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[Introductory Lettel (0 Volnmes 4 an,l j of the Series.] 

To Sir n w. KEKEWJ(~H, K C B, 

Sm, 
~ecretary of the Board of Education 

I HAVE the honour to present to you the accompanying 
volumes of Special Reports, descriptive of the lliucational 
SYfltems of the ehlef Colonies of the British Empire 

In 1897, after the celebration of the completion of t.he sixtieth 
yoar of Her Majesty's reign, it WitS decided that steps should be 
taken to prepare a series of reports on CQlonial Education. The 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, when approaehed on the 
subject by the Lords of the Committee of Council on Education, 
npproved the plan and forwarded, with a eovering letter, to the 
Education Departments of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scot.in, New 
Brunswick, Manitoba, North-West Tenitories, British Columbia, 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, New Sonth Wales, 
Victoria, South Austmlm, Q.ueenslancl, Tasmania, \Yel'ltern 
Australia, New Zealand, .JaJllaica, British Guialla, Cape Colony 
Natal, Malta and Ceylon, a letter in which their Lordships 
requested the favour of the co-operation of the Colonial 
Authorities in tho preparation of th!3 projected reports 

With a view to facilitating a compamtive survey of the system.;; 
of education now in for('e in ditferent parts of the Empirc, it was 
suggested that each report should gIve a short history of the 
growth .of the present syskm, and refer, if possiblfl, to the follow
mg' RUf(lects .'--

(1) The centl'al and loral adllliuistration of educntiolt 
the numher of children and students at school or oollege, 
regulations for school attendance, Itnd tho methods hy 
which they are enforced. 

(2) Finance; tho cost of education to the State and the 
amount of such cost borne respectively by. the central 
authority, by the local authority, by the parents of scholars, 
or by voluntary subscribers, as the case might be; and the 
amount of school fees, if any are charged. 

(3) How far private schools of different grades and types 
exist outside the State system of education. 

(4) The arrangements made for the inspection of schools 
and the method of appointing the inspectorinl stafi: 

(5) The provision made for the 'teMhing, of ~inginl-~ 
drawing, cookery, and domestic, economy, for" manu a I 
training and practical instruction, and for drill and physioal 
exercises . 

... The selection of the above mentIOned Colonies was made on the advice 
of the Colonial Office. It 19 hoped that a later volume will contain 
nnCollnts of the·,erlllcational systems of Mmmt11ls, the Straits Settlement~, 
Honii Kon~, the Gold Coast, Lagos, and Sierra Leone. Students of educatlOn 
de"ir~ng infrltmatioll about education ill Indla mIl find a valuable summary 
In ~.l'. J. S. Cotton's PljorJl·es8 of Educatwn in buita, 1802 3 t'l 189(1.,7 ; 
Tim d Q1t1nqufn".al Re1'lfll'. (Cd. 9190, 5;5~.) l89S. 
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(6) The regulations for religwns instruction. 
(7) Tho llletl~od of appointing teachers in the elementary 

schools, the scnle of their payment, the arrangements made 
for their professional training; how far there prevails a. 
system of pupil teltChors or apprentice-teachers; the '1>1'0-
portions,.respectively, of men and women teachers, and the 
arrmwements made for pensions for teachers in elemeptary 
schools. 

(8) How fitI', if at, all, free meals are provided for needy 
scholars in elementary schools, and, if so, at whose cost. 

(H) The nrntngements for continuation schools or classes, 
where such exist. 

(10) The provision of higher (including University) and 
secondary educniion, and how far such are subsidised by the 
State, and how far under its inspection and control. 

(11) The arrangements for technical, commercial. and 
agricultural instruction. 

(12) Reformatory and industrial schools. 
(13) Schools for the blind, for the deaf and dumb, and for 

mentally defective children. 
It was also suggested thnt each report should embody 

(preferably in the form of ~m Appendix) such part of the elemen
tary school Code as dealt (1) w~th the course" of studies, and (2) 
with regulations for the building and equipment of schools. 

'fo the invitation thus given there was a cordial response, and 
.in the course of the following ,rear reports were received from 
sixteen out of the twenty-two Colonies approached. 

In vhe remaining cases, however, long delay supervened and 
"iroumstancos at length made it necessary to prepare a certain 
number of the reports from omcial materials supplied by the 
Colonial Authoritles and sl,lpplemented by other documents 
available for the purpose. 

In the meantime, however, considerable changes had been 
taking place in the educational systems of several of the colonies 
from which reports had been received in the course of 1898. 
Many of these changes were of an important chamcter and of 
general interest to students of education all over the world. In 
several cases, also. important reports on education had been 
issued by the Uovernments concerned. 

The whole series of reports, therefore, hilS bccn rcvised and 
~eatly enlarQ'ed, aud the statistics. liS fill' as po.'lsible, have been 
brought""\'tp to date. N(}ticcs of material changes in the courses 
of study or in methods of educational administration, together 
with abstracts of recently issued official papers on colonial 
education, have been embodied in the rcport~. and somo 
additional articles have beenlrepared on recent de\'clopments 
in agricultur&l education an manual training. It is hoped 
that in their In'csent fllrm the volumes rpav prove useful to 
those interested in studying and compllring the e(ltlCatil'~lal 
sYlfIOms of the chief British Uolonies. 
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As the work has proceeded, those engaged in the preparation, 
ot the reportB luwe bet'n increasingly impressed by the varied 
interest ot' the subject tll~d by its growing importance. The 
most st~iking features of the reports, tJ-ken us fL whole, may be 
lIummu~sed u~ follows '-

n) During thc last two or tlll'El'Il years there has been an 
evident growth of interest in educational questio"}ffin llearly 
every part of the ErupilC. 'VitlJin the last twelve months 
there have been rellJarkable and significant changes in the 
eutlcational systcms of some of the Colonies. 

(ii.) The chief characteristic of education throughout the 
British Colonies is the freedom with whiGh it has been 
allowed to adjust Itself to the uifferent needs experienced by 
different parts of the Empire There has been no centra
lised control over educationul policy, though literary and 
other tradItions have natmally had a strong influence on 
the scope and methods of instruction. The educational 
systems described in these volumes are marked by the 
utmost variety of legislative enactment. 

(iii.) But, at the same time, it is impossible not t,o 
be stl,\lCk by indications of an increasing sense of the 
importance of united effort in such branches of education as 
bear on the econorpic welfare or collective interests of the 
Empire as a whole. This shows itself in an evidently 
growing desire to compare notes on educational matters and 
to benefit by t.he educational experience of other parts of the 
Empire where similar difficulties have been eilCountered. 

(iv,) There are many signs of uneasiness as to the possible 
dangers which may result from a tendency to bookishness in 
elementary education, and ii'om a divorce between school 
studies and the practionl inteJ'Q~t" of dally lIte 

(v) As a correctivc of what is hurtful in such a tendency, 
and in order to secure what is in itself a valuable and 
generally attractive element in ~ducation,. there i~ a 
vigorous movement in favour of the illtroductlOn of varl~)us 
kmc1s of JIlanual training and of simple forms of techmca] 
education into primary schools. 

(vi.) There are indications of difficulty in ~egard to ~he 
aim, scope and subject-matter of the educatlOn ot natIve 
races, ana some signs of disappointment a~ the ~thlcal ~nd 
sociall'esults of purely literary forms of ppmary mstruetlO!,l 

(vii.) Sl?eaking generally, th~re i&.eomp~ra.ti;e weakness in 
the provislOn of highcr edu('atlOn, and especIal}y o.f that type 
of secondary education which in this country IS gIve~ at the 
great public schools. As a l'u~e, secondary ~dU?atlOn has 
hithlll,to been left in the maUl to denornmatlOnal and 
private ~frort. 

I desirE;) ~o take this opportunity.of a?lm.owle~~g the oourtesy 
of .he varlOUS ColonIal AuthOrItIes ill furmshmg reports for 
publication in this f\'OIU)lle, and for their assistahce in many 
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~ther ways. I am indebted to the Agents General in London 
for New South 'Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Queensland, 
Tasmania, Westerr,Australia and New Zealand for much help 
and valuable information. My special thanks are also due to 
Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.M.G., Secretary to the Office of thi' High 
Commissioner of Canada; to 1\11'. Just, Librariar.. in the same 
Office; tGJ\'Jr. W. T. R. Preston, Inspector of Emigration Agencies 
for Canada; to Mr. Spencer Brydges Todd, C M.G, Secretary to the 
Department of the Agent Geneml for the Cape of Good Hope in 
London; to Dr. ThosMuir, F.R.S., Superintendent General of 
Education at the Cape of Good Hope, to Mr. R. Russell, junr., 
Secretary to the for Agent General for Natal in London; to Dr. 
Morris, C.M.G., Imperial Commissioner of AS1--iculture for the 
West Indies; to Mr. E. B. Sargant, formerly of the Civil Service 
Commission; to Mr. C P.Lucas, C.R, Mr. H. W. Just, C.M G., 
and Mr. E. im Thurn, C.B., C.M.G., of the Colonial Office; and 
to my colleagues Mr. A. E. Twentyman, Mr. R. Balfour, Miss 
Beard, Miss Green and Miss Matheson. 

December, 1900. 

I have the honour to he, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

MICHAEL E. SADLER, 

Director of Spccial Inquiries and Heportl. 
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3. BlUSh 'YOlk In an Elementary School (wIth illustratIOns). 
By Mr. Seth Coward. 

4. The ABC of DrawIng an InqUiry Into the principles unrieIiyillg 
elementary instruetion in DrawIng (wIth illustratIOns). 

By Mr. 'Ebenezer Cooke. 
Ii Domestic Economy Teachiug in England 

By MIs. Pillow 
O. Techmcal EducatIOn for Girls. 

By MIss A. J Cooper. 
7. The Secondary Day School attached to the Battersea Polytechnic, London 

-an experiment In the co·education of boys ami girls. 
By Mr. Sidney H. Well •. 

b. The History of the Irish System of Elementary Education 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

g. The National System of Education in Ireland. 
By the late Right Hon. C T Redington, D L. 

10. ltecent Legislation on ElementaJY EducatIOn in Belgium. 
By Messrs. M E. Sadlel and R L Morant. 

11. The Housewifery Hchool. and Classes of BelgIUm. 

12. 
By Miss l( R Block and MISS L. Brackenbury 

The l",ench System of Higher Primary 8chool~. 
By Mr. R. L. Morant 

13. The Realschulen in BerlIn and their bearing on Modern S~condary and 
Commercial Education. 

By MI'. M. E. Sadlel 
14. The Obel·Realschulen of PIUSSla, with speCial reference to the Oller

Realschule at Cbarlottenburg 
By MI M. E SadIe!. 

15. The Prussian Elementary School Code 
Translated by MI'. A. E. Twentym.,u 

The ContinuatIOn Schools in Saxony. 16 
By Ml. F H Dale. 

17. The School Journey In Gellllany. 
By Miss C. I Dodd. 

18 The Teaching of the Mother Tongue in Germany. 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

HI. Holiday Courses ill :France and Germany fOi In'(JIlction in Modem 
Languages. 

By Messis F. S. MarVIn and R. L. Morant. 
:.l0. Recent Educational PlOgress in Denmark (with maps). 

By Mr. J. S. Tbornton. 
'21. EUllCat,lOn in Egypt. 

By Mr. P A Barnett. 
22 The EducatIOn of Gills and 'Volllen in Spain. 

By Sefior Don FernanM de Arteaga. 
23. The NatIOnal Bureau of EducatIon of tbe U nired States. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

By MI'. R. L. Morant. 
The HIStory of the Manitoba School System and the Issues of the Recent 

ContlOversy 
Bv Mr It L. Morant. 

ArransinnentH for the allmlssion of Women to tbe cbief U nivel'sltieR in the 
BritIsh Empire an(l in Foreign Countries. . 

By MI M. E. Sadl~r, with the help of Mr. J. W. Longsdon. 
A ppendlx giving a hst of the chief officil1l papers hearin/! on Education in 

GJ eat Blitain and lJoeland. 
Plepared by Mr. M E. Sadler. 

Thll volume (Cd~ 6447) can be obtained) eIther directJyor through any B'!}Okseller, from EYRE AND :&gV~~;~~~~' :~~T, ~:~'::Jt~:~~:~~:~:~REET. E C .. 
HODGES, }'IGGIS, &: ('0" LIlIlTED, 104, GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN. 

Pr),. 3s. 4d. ; pu.1 free as. 10d. 
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Volume 2 of Special Reports contains the following 
Papers:-

1. The "'ehh Interllle,hate Education Act, 1889: Its Onglll and 'Working. 
Cuntllloute<l by the CharIty Commissioners for England and 'Va.lca. 

2. The London Polytechlllc In,t,itutes (with illustratIOns). 
Ey Mr Sidney Wehb. 

3. fhe London School of E,'onomic~ and Political Science. 
B~i\h. W. A S Hewins. 

4. The ClUrlcululll of a GIrls' School 

5. 

6. 

7. 

By Mrs Bryant, !\Iis. BUl,talllwd Miss AItken. 
PhJsIcal EdncatlOp at the Sheffield High Sehoul for Girls. 

By MI. \Voodhon.e. 
Games and Athletu" in Secondary Schools fur Girls (with illustlatIons). 

By l\Iiss P. Lawrence. . 
The Olgam.ation of Games ont of School for the children attending Public 

Elementary Schools. 
By Mr. George Shat·ples. 

8. PhYSICal EducatIOn unoer the School Board for London (with Illustrations) 
By Mr Thoma$ Chestprton 

Physical E,lucatlOn iOI Girls and Infants nnd!'r the Lon.lon Schocl Boa.rd 
(WIth illustratIOns). 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

i6. 

18. 

19. 

26. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

By the late Mrs. Ely Dallas. 
Physical Tlainmg m l1Irlnmgbam Boald Schools (wlt.h illustrations). 

By 1\Ir Samuel Bott. 
Physieal Trrtmin~ under the Leeds School BoaH!. 

By Mr. R 1!.. Thomas. 
The School Gardens at the Boscombe British School (with illustrations). 

By M.l·. T. G. RoopeI'. 
The ConnectIOn between the Pnhhc Library and the Pnl,hc Elementary 

School 
By Mr John J. Ogle. . 

'l'he EducatIOnal MU8eum of the Teachers' GUIld. 
Ry Mr. John L. Myres. 

T!,e Haslemere Educational Museum (with plans). 
By Dr. Jonathan Hutchinson, F.B S. 

School Play, in Latin and Greek. 
By l\'Ir J. If B.tker-Penoyre. 

The Study of Education. 
By Mr. J. J. FlIIdlay. 

The Tlainmg of Secondary Teachers and Educational Ideals. 
By Mr. F J. H. Hendy. 

The Henri.tlC Method of Teachin~. 
By Dr. Henry Armstrong, }<.R.S. 

StatistICS, &c., of Elementary Education in England au.1 'Vales, 
1833-1870. 

By MesslS. 1\1 E. Sa.d.ler and J. W. Edwards. 
LIst of Publwations on. EducatIOnal SubJects. issned by the dud Loc&1 

Educational Authorltle. 111 England allli Wales. 
Plepared by MISS M. S. Beard. 

Les Univerhites Fmn~alses. 
By MOnslenl' LoUls Liald. 

The Flench Univel'slties (a translation of No. 22). 
, By Mr. J. W. Longsdon. 

The PositIOn of Teachers 111 the State S~condary School~ for Boya in 
France. 

By l\fr. F. B. Kirkman. , 
The :French I_caving Cerlificatc-Celtiiicat ,1'J.;t\1I1es Plimam)s. 

By Sir Joshua }<'ltch. 
The Teaching of Modem Lanl,,'1lages in BelgIUm anel HolIanc]. 

By MISS J. D Montgomery. 
School Hygiene in Brusstlls. 

By Mi" J D. Montgomery. 

This volume (C4, 8043) ('an be obtained, eIther dlrf'ctly or througu anv Bookseller from 
EYRE AND SPOT'!'ISWif,nE. }~A~T HAnlH~O HTRF.E'l'. fI'LFFT STKJ.:KT, .. ~.(.'. I 

JOHN MENZIF.R & "0, RUSE B'rRE'T, E'~INBLnQH; 
HODGES, It'IGGIS, & Co., LU4JTBD, 104, GllAFTON 8rRRBT, DUBLUI 

Price as. 2d.; PlHot free Ilr. ta. 
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Volume 3 of Special Repone contains the following 
papers:-· 

1. TheoN atIOnal Organi.atiop of EducatIOn in Switzerlan 
By Mr R. L. Morant. 

2. Problems in Prlls .. an Secondary EducatlOn for Boy" ·wit-h spedal 
reference to similar qUe,tIOns In England. 

By Mr. M. F.. S"dlel. 

3. " The ClllTlcula and Programmes of W Qrk for Highel Schools ill PI nSRi ... " 
Tlanslated by Mr. W G. Up.comb. 

•. The Higher Schools of the Grand Duchy of Baden. 
II)' Mr. H. E. D. Hammond. 

5 Stromungen anf dem Gebiet de. Schul· und Bildungswesens III Deutsch· 
land. 

Von Professor Dr. W Rein m Jena 

6. Tendencies in the Edu~ationl\l Systems of Germany. (Tran&lation of 
No.5.) 

By Mr. F H. Dale. 

7. The Teaching of Modern Languages in Frankfurt aiM and di.trict. 
Uy MI'. Fabian Ware. 

8. The Tearhmg of Modern Languages III Germany. 
By Miss Mary Bl'ebner 

9. The 'reaching of Foreign Language_. 
lIy Professor Dr Emil Hansknecht. 

10. The Teacher of Modern Languages in Prussmn Sccondluy Sehools for 
Boy.. HIS ednc:ttlon and profes&ional training. 

By Ml. Fabian Ware. 

11. Higher COlllmercial Education in Antwerp, Leipzig, Paris and Havre. 
By MI'. M. E. Sadl~l\ 

12. The Present POSition of Manual In,tmction in Germany. 
By Dr. Otto W. Beyer. (Tlanslated l,y Mr A. E. Twentyman.) 

13. The Secondary Schools of Sweden. 
By Dr. Otto Gallandel. 

14. Elementary Education in the Grand Duchy of Finland. 
My the Baron Dr. Yrjo·Koskinen. 

Thta EO~~:.Ee i~~ ~~~l~~~~~tE~E~~~t~e;u~~:~t~T~I~4:~~~:R*n~T~~~~~eEl';l' ~rom 
JUHN MENZIEli & Co, ROSH S'l'Il.F.ET, .F.DINBUlWIl: 

HODGES, ~'IGGIS & Co, LIMITFD, 104, Ott.AFTON tlTRBIrlT, DUDLlN. 

PMC' 31. 3d. ; po.t free 31. 9d. 
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Volume 5 of Special Reports (published simultaneously 
with Volume 4) contains the following papers:-

A. AFRICA-

1. Cape Colony, :rhe History and Present State of Education in. 
Part I., SectIOns 1-74. 

fly Mr. G. B. MUll, B.A., of the Department of Public Education, 
Cape Towlt. 

Part I., Sections 75 to ena, Palt II. ami Part ur. 
Plepared from official documents by MI. M. E. Sadler. 

2. Natal, The System of Education iu. 
By Mr. R. Russell, Rupelintendellt of Education, Natal. 

B. COMMONWRALTH O~' AUSTRALIA-

1. New South Wales, The System of Education in. 
Prepared from offiCIal documents RUl'phed hy the Depal'tlllPnt of 

Public Instrnction for New South Wales. 

2. Victoria, The System of Education in. 
By The Hon. A .• 1. Peacock, late Mmister of Publi" Ill.trllrtioll, 

Victoria. 

3. Queensland, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. J. G. Andel'flon, M.A., l'llIler Secretary for Public 

Insil'uction, Queensland. 

4. Tasmania, The System of Education in. 
Prepared from official documents hy Mr. A. Eo '!'\\entYlllan. 

5. SOU tIl Australia, The System of Educatiun in. 
By MI. C. L. Whitham, Memher of tilE' Boltltl of In,pectors uf 

SclnolR. South Australia. 

6. 'VesteI'D Austlll,lia, The System of Educatiun in. 
By MI'. CyIiI Jackson, In"peetor Henelltl .. f H~hool", ''',,"tel'll 

Aust1'ltha. 

C. Nllw ZEALAND-

New Zealand, The Sy"tem of Edu~ation in. 
Prepared by Mr. M E. Slttller, fro", o/!i .. ial dO('lIIl1l'nl" slll'pli~,1 

by the Department of E,luratioll for New Zealand. 

D. CEYWN-

Ceylon, The Rystem of Education ill. 
By Mr. J. R. Cull, late DiIl'~h!l' of I'ublic Instruction, all.IMr. A. 

Van CuylenbUlg, Inspector of !:-lchool., Ceyloll. 

E. MALTA-

Ma.lta., The System of Ed .. cation in. 
By Mr. N. TagliafelTo, Direclor of EJucatlOn, l\1nlta. 

l'h\JJ;~~E~~C:'s~6~~i~~~~~~~JlE~~t~~~~~~egttlr]~~:~~,ro;t:R~JIAT~;:~~~ltl~~'I~IOI1' 
JOHN MENZIES & Co., ROSK STREE'r, F.D1NnURGII • 

H01)OESJ FIGGI~, til' Coo, LUIlT1W. 104, G-Jt.U"lON STRgXT, J)UBJ,lN 

Price 48, Oa. ; Past free 4$. 6cI. 
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Volume 6 of Special ReportiS contains the following 
papers:-

I. IntroductIOn 
By Mr. C. C. Cotterill. 

2. The Master. of a Preparatory School. 
By Mr. C. C. Cotterill 

3. Preparatory School Equipment. 
By Mr. Frank ltitchie. 

4. The TIme-table of Work in Preparatory School.. 
By Mr. H. Frampton Stallard. 

5 The Preparatory Sehool Curriculum 
By Mr. G. Gi,lley Robinson. 

6. The Place of the Prep"'l atory School for Boys in Secondary Edncation in 
Englantl. 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler 

7. Entrance HchoilLrship" at Puhhc Schools, and their Influence on Prepalatory 
Hchool~ 

,1 1\y the Rev the Honourable Canon E Lyttelton. 

8. E"alllluatlOns for Entr'Luee S"holarslllp, at the Pllblic School.. Their 
Character and Efl'ect on the EducatIOnal -WOI k of Preparatory School. 

By Mr. C, C LY"alll. 

9. The Teaclllng of Latm and Gleek 1U l'reparatOly Schuols. 
By the ReI' C Eccles 'Vllliams, D D 

10. The Teaching of the Mother-Tongue in Prepalatory Schoole 
By Mr. H. C Tillard 

I I. TI,e Teaching of Hi,tory in Preparatory Schook 
By Mr. A 111 Curtels 

12. The Te",chmg of Geography m Plepalatory School". 
By the Rey F R Burrows. 

13, The Teaching of Modern Langnages in Preparatory School •. 
By Messrs. E. P. Arnold and Fabian ". are. 

14. The Teaching of Mathematics iu ])I'eparatory School •. 
By the late Mr C. G. Allnm. 

15, Nlttuml Science In Preparatory.chools. 
By Mr Archer Vassallo 

16 The Teaching of Draw1I1g III Prepmatory School
By MI JlllJleb T. 'Vatts. 

Ii. Art Teaclllng 1Il Preparatory Schools. 
By MI'. W Egerton H1I1e. 

18 Thp !'chool Workshop 
Ih Mr E. D Man.llelt], 

19. l\f Im~ 111 l'rel1l'ratory Sohools. 

By the Rev. W. Earle, With an AppendlX.hy Mr. W. \f. Cheriton. 

20. Slltgmg ul Preparatory b~hools. 
By Mr·. Leonard t:. Venables. 
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21. Gardening, its Role in Preparatory School Life. 
By Mr. A. C. Bartholome'" 

22. Health and Physical Training in Preparatory Sehool •. 
By the Rev. C. T. 'Vickham. 

23. Game~ in Preparatory Schools. 
By Mr. A. J. C. Dowding.· 

24. The EmplOyment of Leisure Houl's in Boys' Boarding Schools. 
By Mr. Arthur Rowntree. 

25. Preparatory School Libraries. 
By Mr. W. Douglas. 

26. A Day in a Boy's Life at'a Preparatory School. 
By Mr. P. S. Dealtry. 

27. School Management in Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rev .. J. H. Wilkinson, with an Appendix by Mr. A. J. C 

Dowding. 

28. Economics of Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rev. C. Black. 

29. Preparation for the Preparatory School. 
By Mr. E. D. Mansfield. 

30. Preparatory Boys' Schools under Lady Principals. 
By Mr. C. D. Olive. 

31. The "Preparatory Department at Public Schools. 
By Mr. A. T. Martin. 

32. The Preparatory Department at a Public Schoo!. 
By Mr. T. H. Mason. 

33. The Relations between Public and Preparatory Schools. 
By the Rev. Herbert Bull. 

34. The Preparatory School Product. 
ny the Rev. H. A. James, D.D. 

35. The Preparatory School Prodnct. 
By the Rev. the Honourable CallDn E. I,yttelton. 

36. The Preparatory School Product. 
By Dr. Hely Hutchinson Almon<l 

37. The Preparatory School Product. 
'By Mr. Arthur C. Benson. 

38. The Home Training of Children. 
By Mrs. Franklin. 

39. The Possib{'Iityof Co-eduC4ttIon in'English PreparatOlY and other Secondary 
Schools. 

By Mr. J. H. Badley. 

40. Notes on a Preparatory School for Girls. 

41. Appendix. 

This volume (9<1. 418) can b. obtained, eithor dlJ'ectly or through an,. RookseUer from 
BYl!.E A'!fll SPOTTISWQ')DE, EA"T HAJ<DI"G 8'tJ<EI<1: FLEET STRJ<E1' E'" '. 

JOlIN MENZIES & Co., ROSE S'tR-SET, llDIN'BUROB • ' J •• 

IIQDrlilll,l!1GGIS .It ca., LniITltD, 104. GIUl'T<1N STRUT, i>UJlIJJI. 
l'ric~ 8, 314.; fo~~ free,~. ~~. 
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The following Reports from Volumes 2 and 3 of 
Special Reports on Educational Subje(',ts have 
been issued as Reprints:-

I. Special Reports on Intermediate EducatIOn 10 'ValeR and the Orgam.atlOn 
of EducatlOn in :'hntzelland. 

(N08. 1 in Vols 2 and 3 re.pectively ) Price 1 •. Id. ; PORt free, Is. aid. 

2 Special Reports on Modern Language Teacinng. 

(N o. 26 in Vol. 2 and Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 10 Vol. 3) Price 6id. ; post free, Sid. 

3. flpeeu.l Reports on Secondary Education 10 PruB'IR. 

(NOb 2and31OVoI.3.) 

'/'. Special Report on Secondary Schools III Haden. 

(No.4 In Vol. 3.) 

6 Special Reports on EdncatlOn 10 France. 

(NOB. 22, 23,24,25 in Vol. 2.) 

Price Is ; post flee, is. a,d. 

PrICe 5!d. ; post free, 7 d. 

Price 4d. ; post free, 6jd. 

o. Special Report on the Heuri.tic Method of Ten.clung. 

(No. 19 in Vol. 2) Price 3d ,post free, 4d 

7 Special Report on the ConnectlOn between the PublIc LIbrary and the 
I'll bile Elementary School. 

(No. 13 in Vol. 2.) Price 2id , pORL flee, 3id. 

TheBe CQn 1>e obtained, either dlre('tly or through any bookseller from 
r.YRE AND SPOTTlbwuO[)E. EAST RABnmo STBRET. FL •• T STnRET, E ('. 

JOHN MENZIER &: ('0, ROI:Jt STREET, ED1NBURGH, 
HODGi8. FIGG18 tt Co I LfMITED, 104, GRAFTON ~TRBaT, DUBLIN. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN O~TARIO. 

rNOTl!:.-Purt I. of this Report cOI1Ri,t" in the mam of extract~ from the 
official handbook to the educational system of the PLOV!I1Ce, '" litteJf 1111893 
by Mr .. Tohn Millar, now Deputy Mmistet of EducatIOn. Tills useful book is 
entitled "The EducatIOnal System of the Provmce of Ontario." A copy 
of it was speCIally furmshed by the EducatIOn Department of OntarIO 
for tho purposes of this Report. 

1\ ppendices C, Dl E, F, and G have all been taken from the Hame work, 
and Appendix A IS part of an official document aho Hupplied by the 
EducatIOn Department. 

Part 11., which deals only with the state of educatIOn in the ProvlllcO 
ill 1899 (as well as Appendix B, which gIves CeI'T,am recent rel,'UlatlOns), 
has been compiled from the admirably arranged" Report of the Minu,ter 
of Education for the year 1899," also fllrnlshed hy the OntarIO Education 
Department. -

Part III. consists of stati_tical tables fur the school ye,\r ]898, selected 
from among those given in the Appendix to the Report for It!99.] 

FA RT I.-GENERAL DESORIPTION OF THE SYSTE],,[. 

INTRODUCTlOX 

" From the earliest settlement of Ontal'io," writt's Mr. Millar in 
his account of the Educational System of t.he Province, "schools 
II'pl'e established as thc wants of the inhabiumts reqnircd." . . . 
" Thc Legislature soon recognised the IH'ptls of tho country, and 
made grants ofland and money in aid of elomcntal'Y, secondary, and 
superior education. Statutes were passed from time to time for the 
purpose of opening schools to meet the demands of the people. 
The sparsely settled conoition of the Province delayed for a while 
the organization of the system. It was not until 1844 that the 
elementary schools were put on a ('omprehemive basis In 
that yettl' the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, L1 D , was appointed Chief 
Sn}lrrintenoent of Eoucation, and the report which he presented 
to the HOURII of Assembly sketched in an able manner t,he main 
features of the system of which he was the distinguished founder, 
al'd of which he continued for thirty-three years to be thc 
p cient administrator. In 1876 the office of chief superinten
d lt was abolished, and the schools of the Province placed under 
t' 1 control of a member of the Government with ~the title of 
1\ oistpl' of Education. In this way· thpy have bcen since 
a. ninistered, and Sl1ch improvements as have been considered 
n. eSSltl'y have been made from timc to time by llleans of alllend· 
nUlts to the school law and regulations of the Education 
Dl'partml.'Ilt." 

N.B.-Hecent reports of the Minister of Educ~tion and other documents 
relating to "education in Ontario may be seen At the Board of Education 
Library, St. Stephen'. House, Cannon Row, Whitehall, London. S,W. 
'~6, n 
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6 The ,I' !/stem IIf Hd1!ent ion in On to l'io. 

This Dl'pahmcnt consists 'of the lllembers of the Exeeutiv(' 
Government; and its head, as already stated, is the Minister of 
Education. Hubjcct to the provisions of any statute in that 
behalf, 11lld the regula,tions of the Department, ther!' may be 
established tIl(' t()nowin~ schools '-(1) Kinderg,utens, (2) PublIc 
Schools, (;3) Night S!!hools, (4) High ~ehools, and Colle~riate 
Institutes, (5) Art Rehoois, (6) County Model 8l.:hools, (7) Normal 
::-\ehoolf1... (i'n ::-\<:110018 of Pedagogy, (!J) 'reachers' Institutes 
(10) Meehanics' InstitutPs, (11) indnstrial Sehool<;. 

" ft IS the dntv of the Ministpr to dirl'et all the educational 
for('cs in thl' co\lntry, first from his p\,t(!e as a mcmbpr of the 
LeO"i,.,lativl' A Rselllbly, and seeondly throngh the officers of hjq 
dl.partment. From the discussions of erluel1tional questions in 
the' provincial pl1rliament his position as 11 member gives him 
the Llest fac~li~ies for recognising the .work~ng of the school law, 
and aseertammg the trend of publIc OpInIOn. As the head of 
his department his constant official intercourse with trusteE's, 
inspectors and teachers, gives him the greatest opportunity for 
prescribing ii'om time to time whatever amendments to the 
regulations inay be considered wise in the interests of hig11 and 
public schools. From the wide sweep of the legislation which 
he is expected to direct, and from his position as a member of 
the Government responsible to the p{'ople's reprl'sentatives, he is 
able to advance such legislation as will guard the unity of the 
system and preserve its symmetry." 

" Ontario may claim to have some features of her system that 
are largely her own Among them may be mentioned; a division 
of state and municipal authority on a Judicious basis; clear litH'S 
sep!1rating the function of th{' university from that of the high 
schools, and the function of the high schools ii'om that of the 
public or elementary schools, a uniform course of r,tudy; all 
high and public schools in tlw hands of professionally tmined 
teachers; no person eligible to the position of inspector who 
does not hold the highest grade of a teachpr's certIficate, and 
who has not had veal'S of experienee as a teaeher; ins}J!'ctor<; 
removable if inefficient, but not subjet't to removal by popular 
vote; the examinations of teachers under proviw·ial instead of 
local control: the acceptance of a common matriculation 
examination for admission to the universities and to the learned 
professions; a uniform series of text books for the whole 
Province; the almost entire absence of ,party politics in the 
manner in which school boards, inspectors and teaehers discharg .. 
their duties; the system national instea(l of sectarian, but 
affonling under constitutional guarantees and limitations pro, 
tection to ROlllitn Catholic and Protestant HeplLrate schools and 
denominational universities." 

" The municipal system of Ontario affords a full UH~'lsure of 10(al 
self-government. The province is for the most part divided into 
counties, which are subdivided int{) minor mlmicipl1lities, eon
sisting of townships, and of incorporated villagrs, tow.)S, and cities. 
Thes&.corpor4tions arc .give!. cprtaill powel'';, and havo certain 
responsibilities with respect tc education Through tMir HH'ni. 
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eip:tl couneilll countiell are under oblit-ration to make I5mnts ot 
lll'lIWy to high schools, and. both pount),ies and townships must 
(:i,IIt.rihnte certain snms in aid of public ~fhool~. Each township 
is (livided illto sehuol sections and olwh of thcse sections IS 

Pl'uyjri l'd with a puhlic school. There iSla board of trustees for 
";lI'h NC{lOol snetion, ineorpomtl'tl village, ~own, and city. Much 
til(' gl'('alt'r part of what is expend( d fo~ public schools is pro
I'i(h'd b.v t.hl· 8ehool section. village, town, tbr city. Thc')'aLepaypl'i'! 
(111<'11 and wonll'n) eleet t.ho t.rllstl'es, who~ within the provisions 
of tIl<' provincial statutes or regulations of tlhe Education Depart. 
11](·JI(. appoint the teachers and detel'mil~C the amounts to be 
I'X pl'luied for buildin~s, equipments, and Sallll'im,;. It thus follows 
thai the sptom of ec1ucatlOn in Ontario is es~ent.ially democratic; 
and in those matters which affect the sentiments or touch tho 
l)(l(,kets of the people, each locality has almost entire control. It 
\s not, however, considered wise to decentralise as regards the 
gmnting of certifieat0s to teachers and inspeetors, the authorising 
of tC'xt-books, t.h0 fixing of courses of study, and the prescribing 
of thp dnties of trustees, inspectors, and teachers. These ar@ 
'P1PstiollS which, though still nnder the control of the people, arc 
),(·gnlnt,'d h,)' a responsible gOVl'rnmollt." 

.. There. IS no C'stablished church in Ont'tl'io, or connection 
hd,ween Church and State. Tho constitution gives the Province 
"011 trol of its educational affairfl, and the great majority of the peop10 
],,,jiuvtI that schools and colleges should be non-denominational. 
No religious body has any VOlCe in the management of' the high 
and. public sehool;;, or the university. . . . They are 
iJl~tit\\tiom of a Christian r ople. The doctrines of no chnrdl m'(\ 

taught, but the prineiples of Christianity form 1111 C'sHential 1'<".t\\)'(, 
01 1111' daily ('xerei~cs.. . The co-operation of the dcrg:\' ol' 
all df'IlOlllinlttions in e(llH~a,tio.nal gntherings is quite eOIlllllon, 
IIIHl rl'C'ognition of rdigion j~ fully shown in thc l'<'f.,rlllations 
whieh have been prl'serihed Ly the Erllleatioll Department." 

1. PHnIAR¥ Eln':CATlUN. 

" By the Pnblio Sehools Act e!teh Board of Trustees in cities, 
tlllms, and inoorporated villages has power to establish kineler
. l(Hl't l'IlS fur childn'n between the ages of four and seven years. 
Thn system hilS been introduced into all the large cities and into 
mnny of the principal tOWllS. Each of the provincial normal and 
model sehoo18 in Toronto and Ottawa has also a kindergarten, 
with two regular teachers on tho staff: assisteel by those taking
thl' t,raininl{ course. In all the;;!' schools th,e principles 'Of Froebel's 
~vst.!,Jll are followed and the effect has oeen to create mnch 
!;lterl'st in this meth~d of training young children. A sn~~ll fee 
1;; g~>nemlly eharged, and the cost has to some extent mIlitated 
IIF'l111st their establi~hment. Experience has, however, shmyn 
thl1t t!le expense need not be hIgh. A genuine kindergartner 
ean, With the aid of her assistants in training, superintend. from 
fitLy to oIl') hundred children, provided s11e begin wit,h no more 
than twenty, I\ddin~ tt~1l or twenty more as Hhe get.s an assistanl' 
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ready to take charge of tbi\'lm. These pupil teachers arc not paid, 
and may not become teac;hers, /i'S it is held that all women should 
learn to interest and (tmin young children accordmg to the 
Froehelian methods. It lis found indispensable to the success of a 
school of the kiltd that ~he mothers of the community shoyld take 
a lively interest in the tljaining thus given to their children. Where 
this is the case, and u. glood kindergartner employed, cheerfulness, 
intelligencEf, activity, [Hlld a fondness for the school work are 
aroused among the ptfpils. At the normal kin~ergartens many 
visitors, especIally ladit?s, are present almost dally, ~nd wherevel' 
the<;e institutions arC' I'lstablished t.he restIlts are qUlte observable 
in the superiority of tbe public schools." 

In 1898 the province had 116 kindergartens nttended by 
11,083 pupils. 240 yeachers were employed. 

"Townships are divided by their mtillicipal councils into 
sections, and each of thcse has its own school (a few have two 
schools) manttged by a board of three trustees, who hold office for 
three vears-one gOiIl

f
'" out of office annua.Ily, when his successor 

is elected. A grunt 0 . money is paid by the Government to eaeh 
school according to the average attendance of pupils, and the 
county council IS obliged to make an equal appropriation. In 
addition the township council must give a grant of 100 dollars 
(150 dollars if two teaehers are employed) to each school, ana 
the ratepayers of the s('ction are taxed to raise whatever further 
sum the trustees require to maint.ain the school. Since 1871 the 
schools have all been free." 

"Cities, towns, and incorporated villages in Ontario also receive 
their share of the legislative !!rant for public schools and 
the balance necessary is raisea by the municipal council at 
the request of the board of trustees. The public school board 
consists of six or more members, two elected from each ward, of 
whom one retires annnally. If the board so decidps, the elections 
may be held by ballot, and on the same day as the municipal 
elections. The graded system of dassification ,under the directIOn 
of the principal or inspector, is adopted, and promotions are 
usually made twiee a ycar. As in rural schools, the public schools 
are all free, and free text books, undcr the Act of' 1891, lllay also 
be provided by the trustees in cities, towns, and villages, or each 
pupil may be charged a small fee for their pllnhal>e. ~ight 
schools and kindergartens may also be pstabli~hpcl." 

H Trustees have oxtellHive duties. To them is largely t'ntrustci£ 
the amount of money to be expended for sehool sitt'S, buildings, 
equipment, and mamtenance. They select the teachers and 
determine tlte Ilumbpl', gracIe, and descriptioll of schools to be 
established amllllltintainerl. In eities and tOWllH the hoards have 
erected a large number of very handsonw 8('hool buildings 
furn~sh~d with thc latest iIllproveIllPnts. as t~ heating lind 
ventilatlOn, maps and apparatus, and prOVIded wlth furniture of 
the 'most modcrn eharaetC'r." 

" It is assuttlcd that the pan'nt as well liS the State has duties 
t? perform reg~l·din.g ('('lucation. The par~nt is not d/Jnied ~he 
l'lght to have 1118 chIldren educated at a prl~ate school a chtirch 
school or college, or • flenomil,1ational U:t;livel'sity, but, if he so 
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decides, he is not thereby relieved of his duty in the way 01 
paying his share towards the snpl'brt of the instit.utions sustained, 
or partly sllstained, by the State. It is h()ld to be the duty of 
the state to provide free !;)Iementary schools. .., . All persons 
are tit:~ed to sUPfort education, because its general diffusion is fol' 
the public gOO(. It is held that compulmry educ<Ltion is a 
necessary cOl'ollary of free education. If t.he state gives the boon 
of fruc schools to all, it has a right to SI~U that the expeeted 
aflvantages are realized. On this prineiph! the Truaney and 
Compulsory Education Act of 189] was P'LSS(,(l. . . . By this 
Act all ehildron between the ages of' eight lllHI fOLlrteen are 
ohliged to attend sehool for the full tlmn during whieh tho 
school is open, and parents or guardians who fail to send 
their children are subject to penalties. The rights of conscience 
are sufficiently guarded. Penalties are not inflicted if the 
child is under efficient instruction at h01110, or unable to 
attend through sickness or othe7 lin avoidable cause, or is 
excused by a justice of the peace, or by the principal of the 
school, or if he has passed the high 8"hool entrance examina
tion. Any pers.on employing a child under fOl1l'teen years of 
age durillg school hours is liable to a penalty of twenty dollars. 
\Vhen the services of a child are deem ell llrgent, nn absence from 
school for six weeks of the term may l)o granted. Provision is 
made for sending a child who is viciolls or immoral t.o an 
indll~trial school. To nip truancy in the bud is regarded as the 
most effective means of preventillg a recourse to the penalties of 
the Act. Truant officers must be appointed fOl' every city, town, 
lind .incorf.orated village, and may bp. l1ppoi~ted for every sehool 
sectIOn. fhese officers are vested with pollee powers, and hlLve' 
authority to enter factories, workshops, stores, and other places 
where children lllay be employed, and ascertain whether there is 
any violation of the Act. Regulations lIlay be made by the 
local authorities for the better enforcement of the statute. The 
truant ofticers mnst report annually to the Education Depart
ment aecording to prescribed fonus." 

" The public school has uSllally fiye sllccessive classes> but in 
the case of towns in which instruction is given in the lowest class 
of the high school without the imposition of any fee, it is not 
.,.1II1plllsory on the public school board to maintain a fifth class 
ill the primary school. 

"There is It fixed course of study for each of the five classes, ot 
the ordinary publie school, which will be found in detail in 
Appendix A (Regulations of the Edlleational Department, 
Schedule A). It includes the following subjects :-Reading, 
Wri~ing, AI:ithmetic, Grammar, Geography, History, Drawing, 

Rnhject8 of 
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l\Iusw, PhYSIOlogy, and Temperance. 
" Public School Leaving- Examinations are held each year, at Lea"jng 

the sallie time as the Hlgh School Eutrance Examinations, for Examina-tions. 
th~)se pupilt;, who take up fifth Torm work. The main object of 
thiS regulation is to afiord the pupils of rural schools who cannot 
COijvPl1kntly attend a high school an incentive for higher work. 
Only those pupils pre eligible for this examination who have 
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pass cd I,ho ('ntrance examinA.t,ion, or who have madc at least the 
to~al ,numb?r of mal'l~s required, and are re~onl1.nend('d by the 
prmelpal of the publll' sehool The exaUllnatlOll papers !lrO 

prepal'('d b\- the EJul'atillll Department, and the questions Rro 
b<1sell upon't.he following subjec(s :-Al'ithmetic and Mensuration 
~vltluc 200), English Umnnnar amI Rhetoric (150), English 
l'lwtiel'ti Literatmo (l50), English Composition (100), History 
(tOO), (f('ogmphy (100), Book-keeping and PenIllA.lIship (100) 
nrawin~ (iJO), Hending (50), there nrc hesides two opt.ional 
p,tpers, -each valued at 75, one of them being on Tcmpcranep 
u,lHl HYS'iene and tho otJH'l' on Agriculturc, The stan<l,trd 
r"<}llil'ed IS one-third of the llIarks in each subject and one-half 
of the totall1larks obtainable. To l11()et the cost of the (,Xl1lnin,l
tillll lL fee of olle dollar is required of C'aC'h candidate, and the 
ptLpers are road by the lnsp('etor ~LJl(l tho Principal of thp 
('ounty modol school Anv pnblie l'chool pupil who has passe(l 
the high school EntraIH'e Examination lUay be It candidate, lllid 
a special grant is mltrh, by tIll' LegiRlaturl' for thOf;(> school~ thnt 
:mccl:'sf\fully prepare pl! pils for tIllS C'xamillation. N' 0 gmut is, 
however, paid to it school in a (·ity, town or village where thl:'rc 
is a high school, a& it IS not depl1led desirablp f~r such sohool:; 
t.o t,l,ke up this work To prevent the jnnior (·lasses frol11 being 
negll'cted it is lweessnry that at le,Lst two temhers ho employ(,d, 
and as 11 guarantee of ability t.o Uwl,'l'takc the COtl1'~,l', tllL' 
pl'lneipal must hold at least a second-clm;s (,prtifieate." 

Popllbtion of Ontario (18fll), 2,114,:321; school popuilltioll 
.591,;{00 Total llllmber of registered pupils, 478,194 (uuoel' 5 
1,::187, between 5 and 12, 4ifi,584; over 12,22:'\). Avel'lIg'f' 
uttenrlancf', 273,451. Pcrcentag-I' of aw·rage nttenoanc'c to total 
number attending school, ;)7 

Classificatioll of pupils. In 1st ROHd('r, Part:; I !tnd II., 179,3GO 
211d Header, 90,1324; :ini Rea(kr, !)7,(il):3; 4th ReHder. )-In,U70 
5th Reader, 20,847 

Xumbcr of pupils learning writing, 4G4,4GO; aritllllleli(' 
4G9,GOa; drawing, 447,813, geography, 343,75!J; history, 24.'j,!nO. 
gmmm.u· !tnd composition, :na,G37, temppJ'.uJCC I\ml hygil·ne 
219,776. 

Totltl number of public school houses, 5,riH7, of whidl 2,374 
were briek, 487 stone, 2,355 frallle, and 371 log. 

Number of tenchers emplo.wd in the public sclwols, 8,465 
(male 2,615G, female 5.809). Of these 3,5R5 haye attended It 

normal 8('hool; 476 hold provincial first-cla.<;5; certificates or first
class certifigates of the old County RonI'd; 3,414 hold onc or other 
type of second-chLss cet'tificate; '4,:3:i3 hold Ulil'd-<'lass 01' other 
certificltte. . 

In the public sehoo18 thc highest salary puill to a teMhel' wa~ 
1,500 dollars; the averttgc salary of mule tl'uchel's aVG dollar" and 
of fcmltle teachers 2D3 dolla.rs. 

"The Romun Catholies of Ontario have certllill enul'ationnl 
privileges glutrantel'd bo t.hem by the Act of Confederation. All 
l'ittepay~rs: no !natter whlt~ may be their religions belief; are, 
however, hable ;to pay public school rates,' unless, in the manner 
provided they become separate school 8upporters ' '1'h(l tf·nn 
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'spparate srhoolR' applies to ProtestAnt and colOHrl'd persons 
liS wdl as t,o Roman Catholij·), As a matter at' f!teL, tile 
"'{{'j'ption to the g"Ill·ral publi,' SdlOUI H.Y~tom i~ euunnecl chiefly 
tr, J{om\Ul Catholir~, who desire to estahlish sep{,rate schools in 
1()f'.1htit ,s wherl' their surparters arc sufficiently numerous for the 
purpose. rt iH provi(lec that any number of heads of family, not 
h,ss than five, being resHlents of thl' place and Roman C,,~holies, 
lllll.\' umie and establish a sl'parate sdlOol Such ratepayers are 
"l'qlllrcd to give notice to the dPl'k of the llIunieipality of their 
intelltion to beeome separate school supporters, and they are 
th(·Jl p:-.empted from the payment of rates tc\vards the publte 
s('ll"ulunt!1 they give a contrary notiee to the same municipal 
(JIll.,.·!. It is optIOnal with a HOlllan Catholic whether he COIl

tilHlPS to be a puhlic school supporter, but in cities and towns 
where st'parate schools have been established most Roman 
Catholics have beeome supporters of these st'hools. In a few of 
the rural distriets, and especially in Eastern Ontario, wh'ere thei'c 
i~ It considerable French element, a number of ~cparate schooiE, 
han~ j,p('n formed, but in most eounties'of the Pruyince the large 
lTI'ljority of the people are Protestant, and very few separate 
s('huulR have been established. 

" The separate schools are all under Government inspection find 
are generally conducted in accordance with the Silme regulations 
as the ptl blic schools Like the latter, they are under the control 
of hOIll'tis of trustees, who Il,re eleeted by the separate school 
SlIpportl'l'H The teachers, except those who are members of 
I;('rtllin religious orders, are reqnired to comply with the same 
J'('~nlations in order to re0eive eertificatcs lop ('onrse of study 
p';l'sned hy the pnpils i~ nearly the same as t.hat for the pnbl!(' 
school/'!, and the text books, except those for religions instrnction, 
ItTe in many instauC'cs the same. Separate 8('hool pupils pass the 
same entrance eX.1minatlOlls· as publir school pupils for admission 
to the high schools, and both classes of schools share in the 
lcgi~lat,in' grant in proportion to the attenrlllnec" 
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Tl'aining of " One of the most valued features of the system of education in 
'ft'ltdllIS. Ontario is the extellsive p1iovision made for the training of 

~eachers. Every position from the lowest in the Kindergarten 
to the highest.in a collegiate institute must be filled by a trained 
teacher. ~ No teacher of a high or public school recei{ es a per
manent certifIcatc who does not possess qualifications of a three
iold l!at\'re --(1) scholarship, (2) a knowledge of pedagogical 
principles, and (3) success sliown byaetual experience. 

" Among educationists it is now fully admitted that scholarship 
alone does not fit a person to undertake the duties of a teacher . 
• Just as the lawyer, doctor 01' clegyman receives professional 
traiuing at a school of law, medicine or theology, so It has come 
to be admitted that the teacher should acquire special training at 
11. normal school or a school of pedagogy. It WliS formerly 
customary for the candidate for the teaching profession to obtain 
his special training at the same time that he acquired his literary 
and scientific attainments. Under this system, normal schools 
undertook non-~rofessional as well as professional work, and 
('hairs of edncatlOn were established in universities whereby the 
undergraduate in arts might receive such instruction in the 
science of education as would enable him as a newly-fledged 
B.A. to take charge of a school. In Ontario there is a clear 
separation of the professional from the academic courses. It is 
assumed that the professional training of a teacher should be 
taken up u.ftel', ancl not in conjunction with, the acquisition of 
knowledge at a high school or university. . . . 

" A person who desires to become a teacher must first pass the 
ordinary departmental or university examinations which will be 
hereafter described. In this respect his comse is nearly si,milar 
to that of the student who wishes to take up any other pro
fession. He takes up his English Literature, his Algebra, his 
Botany and his Latin in the same class in school or college with 
those who intend to become farmers, mechanics, or editors. The 
successful candidates at the same university examinations are 
admitted a few month afterwards without any fmther non
protessional tests-some to a course in law, some to a medical 
school, some to a theological college, and others to an institution 
for the training of teachers. To train students how to teach is 
not, it is held, the province of university or high school, and 
the graduates of these institutions, no matter how high their 
scholarship, could not, on the strength of their diplomas, hold 
positions as teachers. It is contended that a professional school 
should not be expected to give instruction in the ordinary 
branches taught in Sd1001 or college, and that its functions arc 
better discharged, and discharged in shorter time, when its 
students, before being admitted, have finished their course at 
university or high school. 

"Anot1;er featu~'e :"hich characterizes the system. of training 
teachers ill OntarlO IS the value attached to eXI_enence. It is 
assumed that a pcrsop may pass his university examination and, 
uJLer taking a course llt a training school, fail when in cha;.-,e of 
his uwn school. It iK held that the lWurse for tca('he;~-in-
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lraming". at 1m (j}'(linary practice s(:l~ool, though valuable .. Ill.lIst 
rH'(!p~Ranl'y 1)(' smfoundcrl by conrliLlOns more or less artlficHll; 
tlmt thurp uannot bf' givm training in many points of di&uipline. 
awl that tile l:wk uf eontilluity in the teaching done by student" 
stand" III 'the: way of an estimate being made of their abIlity to 
hl'lug on pupils It is further contended that there are other 
ll(~("'fNll V (l1Ullitieations for a teacher which can be aCluired or 
k"t,,·d ouly by aetual experience, that a teacher must learn how 
tu guvurn himself, to ' gct on' with pupils, parents, ancl trustees, 
and to ,hOI\" that he is capable of exercising a lar~e amolUlt of 
'COllllllon sC'nse' For such rea,ons it is provided that no 
p"l"1It,mcnt certiticate is given to any hig-h or public school teacher 
wh" has not in the opiuion of his msprctor proved himself 
su('ees~ful. The lowest grade of eertificate is valid only for three 
,)'PIll'S, and the holder who fails to ' work up , for one of a higher 
grade 01' \\ho. in »pite of bis scholarship or professlOual training, 
shows that he has mistaken his calling, is obhged to give way and 
allow his position to be held by another It. is moreover felt that 
in a large graded school, where important administratIve ability is 
rl'l}l1ircd, the 11rjncij1al should have fir,t "hown his efficiency in a 
sllbordmnte position On this ground the B A who has received 
hIS profpH~ional certificate after attending the School of Pedagogy 
nHlRt Rerve as an as~istant for at least two years in a high school 
or ('oll('giate imtitnte before becomino- eho-ible for a head master's 
e()l'titi('t~te In other words, a high s~ool teacher must serve an 
apprelltleeship fllr two years before he can g-et the highest grade 
of (ertificatp, and the public school teacher has a similar penod of 
p",hatioll Ldore he can secure a first class certificate. There ifl, 
at tllf' Rnnw time, every incentive held out to the energetic teacher 
to l"1~e III the profession 1\1any of the best positions as teachers, 
and nearly all the positiom as illsp~ctors, are hdd by those who 
st.arted at the lowest step of the staIrs 

" In the establishment of t.raining sehools it is assumed that the 
dittermt grades of schools-kinderg-artens, public schools and 
high sehools-require tcaehers of different qualifications, whose 
profesqional attainments should be gained at institutions specially 
proyide(l in each case for the purpose. With this view there have 
url'll l'sl"l>lishe(l in Ontario the following training schools for 
tf'IL<'1U'I'S --

" (1 ) Kindergartens, induding the local schools of this kind 
"hefe the training is given for assistants' certificates, and the 
provill< ial kindorgartens connected with the normal schools 
whrrp thl' training is given for directors' c~rtificates. 

" (2) ('ounty :'IIodel Schools, where all public school teachers 
recl'ive their tirst professiona.l training, and from which third class 
ct'rtitica\ps. valid for three years, are awarded. 

"(:~) Pr()yilll'inl.N ol'lllal Schools, for the furthcr trainingofpublic 
school tCltclwd who desire to obtain second class r;ertiticates, 
,\ hi<'h are ,·,,!ia for life 

,. (4o) The SellOol ofP~dagogy, for the training of those who desire 
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to obtain cortificates as fir~t class public school teachers, assistant 
high school teaehers, itud spcciahsts in one or more of the six 
depaltment b of Classi(,s, Mathomatics, Eng-lish, Modern Langunges 
Natural Scir·ll(·c, and the Commerci,tl UourSf'. Thq 8ehool of 
Pedagogy also givps the JrofeJ3sional training whieh, with the 
neces"a~y sehohtrship an experience, enaLks its gmduates to 
ohtr,in >,iuu,>cquently certificates as publit. school inspectors or 
prilwipals of high sehnols and eoll!'O'lHtc institlltps 

" A young woman who 'desires to become a reg ILIaI' teadwr in a 
KindergartPl1 must take one year's training at some local school 
of the kind which has been {'stablished by a puoiic /;cclOol board. 
If she is intelligent, fond of young children, and ready to read 
such literature as bears on her work, an extensive preliminary 
course at a hi~h sehool is not essential, lmt Rhe will be all the 
better qualified by having first attended one for tlm~(J or foul' 
years. Mter the yenr's traininl!., an examinatiun must be passed, 
conducted by the Education uepartment; hut the certltic'atc 
gained only qualifies to teach lifo. an aRsistant The holder of 
such a ('ertiticate becomes, however, eligible to atti'nd eit}wr of 
the normal Kindergartens at Toronto or Ottawa, and Il .war's 
additional course there is required in ord('r to obtJtin a certitil'at CO' 

as director, This certificate qualifies her tn take chlttge of any 
Kindergarten established by a board of public schoul tm~t.et'S" 

., To behrin tcadling in lWy public school in Ontario it i~ 
nece$sary to obt.ain what is called a third-da:;~ certitieate from a 
count; board of exttminerR, and only thosl' ,Ire' dig-Iule for thl' 
exammation who have attended a K('f,f,ion Ilt a ('ollnt\' world 
Kehool. To be a(lmitkd to a courS(' of tlaillillg at U1w'(lf th('>'l' 
institutions it is necessary to have first pa~<;l'd th(' high s(·h('ol 
primary examination. The board of ('xamin!'l'H e()n;\i~ts (If the 
public school in"pef·tol' and two other perr,ollK appointed by the 
eounty cOllncil holding first-class certitieaif's and aetnally 
mgaged in teaching. They receive for their fIl'rviel's 4 (tollars 
per diem and travelling expenses. This board; slIhjc( t to the 
regulations of the Edueatioll Department, sets aplu't at. lea')t one 
public school in each county for the tmiuiug of thir(l-elass 
teachers. ThB eonr"e of study for the pllpil" is the saOl£' as in 
any other public school. There are 5[1 ('oIlHI \ lIlodd sch()ol~ in 
Ontario, and the average number of stw!l'nt.,-Ill-trailling Itt Pitch 
is about 30, A f,'Tant of 150 dolIal's hy the LpgiB]atmc and an 
additional L50 dollarR hy the eounty (~o\lnl'il al'l' macle to each of 
.these institutions, maillly to aSHist the tl'll~t.et·), to provide an 
efficient,,,taff The eourse of profl'ssiOlml trailling extends over 
about four month.o;;-"ITom Septl'mb!'l' to J )1'('PIJ1\ml'. The time of 
the teachers-in-training iR taken tip \Iith (1) observation of tho 
work done by the rl'gular teachers, (:2) pmc t.ieD lps!>ous I(iven to 
the classes or to sections of a dass, and (a) critieibml'l, dlM'UHHiolls 

of methods, and lectures hy the l)j'illl~ip:t1 011 }ll!cillgog-ical 
pl'inciples. A third-class certlticate is valid for' onl \' th1'(-(' ),f'lIrS, 
and it the holder l)fts hy t.hat time no higher n0l1-professional 
attainments than a high school primary certificate,' or if'he hilS 
not been successful in teaching, he is not ~~hgiulo to enter a normal 
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school, and may bo obliged to retire from the profession. This 
rogulation is based on the principle that a. life certifica.te should 
be given to no teltehor untIl he IS tried by the only true test-
that of eXl)erienoe. The object is to prevent incomptltent persons 
from hol( mg positions, and by offering their services at low 
salarios, shutting out energetic teachers and injuring t,he 
8('hools . 

. , It was mtended that as far as possible third-class teachers 
~houlJ. bll assistants, and the intenLion has been observed in 
eities and towns, but the supply of second-class teachers is not 
,Yot sutlicient to confine thlrd-class teachers to subordinate 
positions in rural distri('ts, where there is often only one teacher 
III earh Rchoo1. It is, howcver, 1uite common tor third-class 
tl'achers to have passed the junior caving or even senior Ipaving 
rxamination before attending a county model school, and the 
good education thus gained by a three or four years' previous 
attendance at a high school or collegiate institute gives even 
to rural sehools a class of young men and women earnest in theIr 
work." 

., To hltv\' It permanent licence to teach III a public school-it is Normal 
nt'ee~sl1,I'Y t.o ontain at least a second-class certificate This certi- School •. 
ticl~te ('an he secured onlv by teachers who have attendod the 
nOI'IO:1J school and passed 1m examinationat the close of the session. 
The exalllinlltion, which is both written and practic'lI, IS conduckd 
L1 inspeetors appointed fi'om time to time by the Minister of 
Edllentioll. In addition to these tests It favourable report from 
the principal of the normal school is also essential 

"Two normal schools, with large model or practicp schools as 
adJlIlwts, have been established. one in Toronto and the other in 
()tt'lwa. There are two sessions each year, and only those sLudents 
nre admitted who have passpd the high school junior leaving 
examination, and who have, as reported by the inspector undcr 
",hom tlH'Y have servcd, taught successfully . one year as third
daR~ teachers. It is cllstomary, however, for the students to have 
tunght two or three years bcfore being admitted to the normal 
school With this experience in their own schools. after having 
had theirjreliminary professional training at a county model 
sdlOol.m with the scholarship gained previously by three or 
flllll' yeur,,' uttendance at a high sdiool or collegiate institute, the 
kal'hers-in-training of the normal schools occupy v!11uable vantage 
gronnd in the acquisition of pedagogical knowledge and pro
ieHsional skill. In order still further to confine -their attention 
during Lhe session to practical work and the discussion of principles 
and methods, a preliminary entrance examirtation must be passed 
on most of the books prescribed for the course 

"The work of the pupils of the modcl schools is in harmony 
with tha.t ?f ordinary public schools and several of the early weeks 
?f the SeS!HOn are p!trtly employed by the normru. school student.~ 
m ohservmg thc'teachmg done by the regnlar tcachcrs. H:lb
sequently they are required to take charge c#. the model school 
classes .... mder the immediate direction and criticism of these 
teachers lind with the aavantage of lectures from the, masters 
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of the normal schools on Psychology, the Science and History of 
Education, and the application of the general principlesofPeuagogy 
to the methods of instruction peculiar to each branch of study. The 
important aim of the normal school course is not to tmin teachers 
to become imitators, but rather to encourage indiv:duality and 
self~reliance, not to cause them to become mechanical, or th(' sIaH's 
of,methods, but to lead them to understand the principles upon 
which all good teaching and school management arc ba<;cl1 Abont 
100 students attend each normal school every session." 

Iu"pection. "The system of Education in Ontario makes provision for a 
thorou&,h mspection of all classps of schools. School inqpection 
is neeaed (1) to enforce the general rules and l"cglllations 
sanctioned by the school authorities, and (2) to "ee that the 
proper methods ofinstrnction are employed and that the teRching 
IS made effective. In order to secure proper sup('rvibjnu it is 
necessary that the inspector should be well qualified, illld that he 
should be invested wlth sufficient authority to l'nforce the pre
scribed regulations. It is assumed that no person is qualified for 
this important position who is ~ot posseRsea of a wide mnge of 
scholarship, and who has not had several years of ('xperienee as 
a teacher. Without the latter, there can be no gUltmnt('e of 
fitness to deal with the many details of school management, and 
without the former there would be a lack of that culture and 
broadncs~ of view which scholarly attainments are pl"esumed to 
give. The public school inspector requires a knowledge of the 
work of elementary schools. Experience gained only m a high 
school will not suffice. The following is the J'egulation regarding 
the qualifications of public school inspectors :-

Any person with five years' snccessful experience as a teacher, of which 
at lea~t three years shall have been in a puhlic school; who hulds mt,her 
specialist's non-professional standin$t obtained on a UniversJty exa'ninatlOn, 
or a Degree in Arts from any university III Ontario, WIth fir.t-cla<~ 
graduation honours III one or more of the other recogmzed dep,u tmentll in 
such University; and who has passed the exalllination~ of the Ontario 
Normal College for a specialist's certificate, shall be entitled to a ecrtifieate 
as an inspector of publIc schools. 

" It is not deemed expedient to have these officers elected by Ii 
popular vote. Other elements than those of fitness might then 
determinc the appointment. The high qnaliticatiollfl required 
limit the number of candidates and shut out the orllinitry , oftiec 
seeker' from the list of applicants. County inspectors arc 
appointed by the countycouncils, and city inspectors by the 
public .school boards. When a vacancy oceurs, the posi"tion i.~ 
generally filled by "appointing sume teacher with the preseribed 
qualifications, who, by ability and application, hab gained Ii 

reputation in his profession. 
" The removal of an inspector seldom occurs. It i-; proyillell 

that the county or city inspectol' cannot 1e disruisf.(>cl ('xcept 11:' 
a two-thirds vote of the councilor board appo:nting him, lmless 
for misconduct or,inefficiency, in which case he may Iw llismis~("fl 
by a majority vote, or by the Lieutenant-Govefllor iF COllllf·iI 
It is quite customary for inspectors ~o hold their pOl>itiollS for 
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more than twenty years, and whE'n th('y keep themselves aLreast 
of tllf' l'(lllcational progress of the cGuntry they become more 
u~eflll with inercased experience. By his intercourse with the 
melllhl'l's of the lllunicipal coup.cils, trustce boan}s, and the 
teachers of, his dil>trict, the position of an inspector is a most 
important one for cxcreismg through his scholarship, professional 
uttaillllll'nts. ,mel character a valuaole influence upon the,pup'ils 
of the puhlic sehools. 

" The ~tatute requires each municipal council ot a county to 
appoint II tl inspector of public schools If there are more than 
Olle hundred and twenty schools in the county the council must 
appoint t.wo inspectors. The salary of cOl~nty inspectors varies 
from n bout !l00 to 1,600 dollars ac('ordmg to the number 
of sehools The minimum rate is 10 dollars for each teacher, 
amI 5 dollltrs of this is paid by the Legislature. In cities, if 
lherc IHe more than three hundred teaehers, two inspectors 
must be appointed. In some of the smaller .cities and most of 
the towns the county ins rector is also inspector of the city or 
town schoob It is usua in these places for the 'princiral to 
perform mUIlY duties pertaining to the organizatIOn 0 the 
schools that would otherwise be discharged by the inspector. 

, In thv larger ·cities, where the inspertor devotes all his time 
to the service of the board, the salary varies from about 1,~OO 
to 3,000 dollars, the Legislature allowing, as in the case of county 
8(·hools .. j dollars for each teacher. 

. . In the system of education for Ontario there has been a 
jlHl\('inus division of responsibilities among different authorities 
WllIlt hn~ largely addcd influence for good to the position of 
insp"dol' is the fact that he is free from many of the duties 
:\~~I.t.;llI'tl to sneh an otlicer in some other countries. He has 
lIothing to do with the authorization of text books or the fixing 
of ('Our~l'S of study. He does not engage the teachers, but in 
rmal schools it is qnite customary for trustees, in selecting 
1.(,lIchprs, to seek his advice In cities hIS recommendations are 
almost invnriably sought by the committee of the board to 
whom tlw selectIOn of teachers is assigned, and it rarely happens 
that tllC trustees ignore his opinion on a matter of this kind . 

. 1'1\1' in~pE'ctor IS not reqmred to undertake the responsibility 
of li('('Il~illg t(,ltehers in Ontario. By entrusting this duty to a 
hODI'd uf I'xaminers he is saved from thc 'pressure' that might 
otherwise be brought to bear on him to grant certificates. He 
hilS, how ('vel', as chairman of the board of examiners, a proper 
influence in preventing inrompetent persons from entering the 
pr(Jf('~sion, !lnd without his approval no tei}cher in his'inspec
tot'l1to ('au attl'nd a normal school, It therefore follows that 
inspl'etOIs luwe power to block incompetent teachers from 
recC'iYiuf) pcrmanpnt certificates. 

"Th(· lIlt4pr(·tor is also relieved from a more embarrassing res
ponsibillty-that.of detcrmininO' the arademic qualifications of 
lIppli"llllt:" for teachers' certifirat~s. This duty is entl'u!Oted to It 

It?.ud qf e~aJUiners, acting not under 10cnl, 'but under provin
cml EluthOl'lty. The nim ha$ l;>~ljl to place the inspector m such 
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il> position' as will enable h'im to give his best thoughts and etfcn-ts 
to the most important duties of school supervision and to have 
his tenure of office so secfired that he nced not fear being dis
turbed so lon~ as he discharges his duties energctically, honestly, 
and judidOl);'!V 

., The ~~dt\c;ti(Jnnl As;,ociation of Ontario has been in exi:-,tence 
for more than thirty years, and meets during the Easter holidays 
for .. thet reading and discussion of papers relating to various 
questions of educational interest. The meetings of this body 
have done much towards giving direction to the school legislation 
of the Provinct'. The association may be regarded, in fact, as an 
'Educational Parliament' It receives a grant of 200 dollars a 
year from the Legislature, and its proceedings are publir.hed for 
the information of its members. Besides the sessions of the 
general association, very many valuable papers are read ana 
discussed in sections of that body. In this way there have been 
organized sections for the kindergartners, public school teachers, 
high school teachers, traillIng school teachcrs, inspectors, etc. 
There have also been formed associations for the advancellwnt of 
classics, mathcmatics, modern Lwgllllges, and science. The high 
and public school trustees have orgamzed a provincial association 
which hll,s, ill like manner, contributed lllu{'h to the discussion of 
educationlll questionli. It iii now a sertion of the general 
, Edneational Association' 

" Besides the proyineial a~sociation, there is organized in each 
county or inspectoral district a 'teachers' institute' for the 
purpose of imparting instruction in methods of teaching, and 
for discussing educatIOnal matters, subject to the regulations of 
the Education Department. A grant of 25 dollars is 'paid by thfl 
Legislature to each institute, and the county or city b'lves a grunt 
of an equal amount. Many of the as>:ociations have valuable 
libraries of professional works. The public school inspef'tor 
takes a ie}tdlllg part in the work of these county associlttions, 
and he is generally aided bv the more expericncN\ puhlic: 
school teachers, and the teachei·~ of the one or more high sehools 
or collegiate instituteS situated within his district. A director 
of teachers' institutes, appointed by the Educatioll Department, 
frequently attends these meetings, and very often other prominent 
persons are invited to give addresses on educational topics. The 
main object, however, IS to have discussed pedagogical principles 
and methods of teaching, and to enable teacher!! to 'compare 
notes' regarding their daily duties, Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, felt 
it to be nccp,ssary that his pupi.ls should' drink from a fllnning 
strcaIIl rather than from a stllgnullt pool.' . . . In cities 
these lis;ociations oiten mect monthl\" lInder direction of the 
inspector. Somctitnes he finds it deslrabll' to have teachprs of 
t.he same grade meet together. These illbtitutes have also had 
the efleet of creating greater intcrest in school work among the 
general public." 
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II. SECONDARY .F~D(JdATION. 

"With the approval of the Lieut -G~vel'1lor in COlIDcil high High 
sehools nllw be established by the ,coItPr;.il of !tny cOlIDty, in any l:ichools. 
municipality cont,!I,ining not fewer than oIle thousand inhabitants. 
If two or more municipalities form a distl'iet, with an adjacent 
incol'pomted village, a high school may,bE' established in such 
dist.riet if It contains at least three thDusand inhabitants. '" ,Each 
district is, however, generally cDpfined to Dne municipality. The 
municipal conncil of a eity lllay cr;tablish as many high schoDls 
liS it lllay deem expedient, subject to the apprDval of tho 
Lieut -GDvernor in CDnncil. The follDwing are the reqlliremcnt~ 
of a high school, and the' Government grant may lie 'withheld if 
its efficiency or the reqnirements are not maintained:-

{l) No connection with a public school as regards pre~tis~s. 
(2) A site of at least half an acre in extent, well lanced, well 

drained, planted with shade tr\les, and suitably provided with walk,~ 
in front and I'ear. -

(3) A playgro1.md, and aU other necessary prOVIsion for physioal' 
oxel'ci~e. 

(1) A well or other means of s~lpplyi'ng pure drinkmg water., 

(,j) Water-closets for the sexes, sepal"ate and in separate yards, a.lld 
properly screened from observatlOn. 

(6) A bnilding large enough to provide amp1e accommodation for 
every pUVIl in attendance, WIth a,ll necessary provision for light, heat, 
and ventIlation, and two entrances with covered porches. 

(7) Suitable ~eparate cloak rooms for DOYS and girls, fnrniture, desks, 
hhwk-boarda, and maps, apparatus"and library of reference of the 
maxImum value rec~gllised for schools with two maHter~. 

(8) A prmcipal, aM at least two assistant!!. 

"Colltlgiat,e institutes are nearly the same as high schools ,as Collegiate 
regards the regulations by 'yhich. they are governed .. They !ecei ve Institute'!. 
largergl'antsfrDm the LogIslature In VIew Df the superIOr eqmpment 
required for their establishment and t~e' necessity Df eln}?lDying 
teachers of higher attainments, and a greater number Df them, 
than for high schools. The following is the provision of the statute 
tIDder which It high school may become a collegiate institute:-

On the report bf the Minister of Education, and subject to the 
re!r'llations of the Education Department, any high school having 
(1) suitable school buildings, out-buildings, grounds and appliances 
for phYSIcal training i (2) a 'library, containing standard books of 
reference in the suojects of the, high school curriculum; (3)·a. 
labora.tory, with the necessary chemicals and apparl1.tua for 'teaching 
the elements of the sciences; (4) a staff of "at least, five teachers, 
four being specialists, one in each of the following depa.rtments: 
Classirs, Mathematics, NatUl"a1 Science, Modern Langnages, including 
English, and a.ny olle of the staff being a. specialist in the Commercial 
De}la.rtment; (5) such other assistants as will secure thorough 
instruction in all the snbjects on the curl'iculum' of studies approved 
by the Education Department for collegiate institutes; may be 
constituted a collegiate lUstitute by order of the J.,ieutellant-(}over'nor 
in Qpuncil~ , 
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H The regulations 111so l~rovide :-
(1) No high school/saall be raised to the Hb1tll.~ uf a ('oUegiate 

inHtltute WIthout such; a minimum eqmpment ill the way of hblary, 
physical and chemical apparatus, gYlIlllasllllll, maps and globes, as 
IS the LlaXlmum recognISed for high schools with three or more 
masters." 

(2) Any colleifiate instltnte that fails to comply with the condItions 
prescribed herem for the status of a collegiate l11stJtute may, on the 
)omt report of the hIgh school inspectors, be rednced to the rank of 
it high school, and deprived of the special le/:,>"islatIve grant, at the 
discretion of the Minister of Education." 

" Each high school or collegiate institute is lU~nltged by a board 
of trustees, whose duties are simIlar to those of pub lie s('hool~ 
Each board consists of at least six trustees, and, except in the 
case of cities and towns separated from the county, three of theso 
are appointed by the ('ounty council, and three by the conneil of 
the town or village where the high school is sitnated. If the 
district is composed of more than one municipality, then pnch of 
these municipalities i'l represented on the high R('liool board In 
towns sepamted from the county all the trustees llre appointpd 
by the town council. In cities the council all>o appoints all the 
trustees, and if two high schools are established, twelve trustees 
are appointed, and if more than two, the council appoints ei2'hteell 
trustees. Each trustee so appointed holds office generally for 
three years. Two other trustep~ holding office fur one yeur may 
be added, one by thelublic school board and the otlll'r by the 
separate school boar of the rity, town or incorporated ':lllngc 
wnere the high school or collegiate institute is ~lItl1n,{ed High 
school trustees cannot be members of the muni('ipal \ oUlleil." 

"The cost of each high school and collegiate in'ltitlltc is made 
up of the expenditure required for' Permanent [mprovements 
and' Maintenance.' The former of these Il111st b(,J met entirely 
by the district or municipality, and consists mainly of the 
expenditure for school site, building, fl1rniture, and equipment. 
The latter consists of the usual outlav for the saL'lries of tel\chers 
and other officers, repairs, fuel, st~tronery, and sundry expell.~('s 
for ordinary school purposes, and IS met from fOllr S()urcp~. VIZ. : 

0) Government grants; (2) county grants: (:3) district or muni
cipal grants; and (4) fees of students. 

"(1.) Government grants to the high schools and eoJ]pgiate 
institute are mainly based on the efforts mllde by tho loualit}' If 
the local expenditure is good, a correspondingly libcml grant 
may ue expected from the Legislature, so fitr aR the annual appro
priation will allow. As a minimum ench high schuol reel'ives It tixed 
grant of 375 dollarli> awl each oolIegiHtI' institutl' an IIdchtionnl 
gl'l1nt of 275 clollars. On the cOlHhtioll awl !-'nitabilitv of the 
premises a high school is entitled to a ITlIl '\imllln g.rant of 
150 dollars and a collegiate institute to Olle of 200 dollars .For 
equipment there is a maximum grant of 200 nollars and onp of 
600 dollars on the basis of ~alaril's of the tf'IlChefs. TIlP rl'lnninc1er 
of the grant is distributed on the basifl of a\'(,l'Ilge attl'ndaUl'p 
The grants in full ~ary: from about 500 dollars to 1,1500 dollars on, 
the basis thus outIinea. 
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"(2) The county cOlllwil is reg Ilired to make a grallt to 
elton high school or collegiate im,tiLute in the county equal 
to the grant m,tdc by the Legislature. This grant is intended 
to lIleet the eost of instrllet~on for county pupiJ,s, that is, for 
those pur-ils of the county who do not reside m the municipality 
or di~triet where the high sehool is situated. It sometimes 
happfllls that the equivalent of the Government grant ~ould not 
be sntfjeient to meet the cost of maintenance for county pupils, 
and in that ease the county is liable for whatever additional 
amount. is necessary to meet its share of the cost of maintenance. 
The pi inClple involved in this part of the statute is that thc 
()onntv should pay for the educatlOn of county pupils 

"(3.) After the county and legislative grants have been received 
whateY('r further sums, in addition to any fees which have been 
paid, may be required to meet the cost of maintenance, must be 
made up by the munici'palityor district where the hio-h school 
is situated, on the reqlllsitlOn of theTrustee Board. lJnder the 
provisions of the Act the municipal grant raised for this pm·pose 
IS, as a matter of fact, its proportionate share of the cost of 
maintl'lHtn(:e If, for instance, there are as many county as 
resHlent pupils, the county and district pay equal shares of the 
()ost of main(,enance after deducting the legislative grant. 
~ho\lld there be any dispute as regards these amounts the Act 
provides a rmdy settlement by arbitmtion. 

"(4) County councils may require a portion of the liability 
of the county to be paid by the county 'pupils in fees not 
(1).("(>oding one dollar per month, the fee bemg uniform for all 
high schools in the county. Resident pupils may also be 
requircd ~y the board to pay fees, thus lessenmg the amount to 
he rai~ed by the Illunicipality It thus follows that the question 
of free high schools is left to be determined by each locality, and 
it has been found that this option is more satisfactory than 
making all high school free by Act of Parliament, or fixing a 
uniform fee for the Province. Non-resident pupils, that is those 
from other counties, must pay such fees as the board deems 
expedient, but such fees must not be greater than the cost of 
maintenance or less than those of county pupils. Of the 
12R high schools and collegiate institutes 48 of thcm are free, 
and Lite fees in the others vary from 2.50 to 26 dollars per year." 

.. A uniform examination is held every year about the first of 
July for admission to high schools and collegiate institutes. 
Each high schuol has a board of examiners for the purpose, con
~isting of the principal of the- high schqol, the publ~c school 
ll1spector, and two qualified teachers who have no pupIls at the 
examination, one being appointed by the public school board 
a~d the other by the separate school board of the city, town, or 
vl1~age where the high school IS situated. The examiners are 
paul 1 dollar per pupil for their services, and the cost may be 
met by fees from the candidates or by the county aM district 
for their ~espective shares. The examinatioll papers are prepared 
by the' hIgh school im'\lectors and public and separate snhool 
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inspectors appointed by the minister of education and sent in 
sealed envelopes to the presiding examiner, to be opened during 
the hours of the examination. Only those pupils who pass the 
examination and whose admission has been confirmed by the 
high school inspectors can be admitted to a high ~chool or 
Gollepate institute. The examinntion is based on the course of 
the tourth form of the public schools, and includes the following 
subjects lind ntlues :-Rea.ding, 50 mat'ks; drawing, 50; nea t.
ness, 35; writing, 50; orthography, 30; literature, 100; nrith· 
metic, 100, grammar, 100; geogntphy, 75; composition, 100; 
history, 75. Optional papers are set in temperance and hygiene 
and agriculture, each vnlued at 75. The standard required to 
pnss is one-third in each subject and one-half of the aggregate 
number of marks. There is also provision for recommending in 
case of failure the following classes of candidates:-( a) Those 
who fail to reach the stllndnrd prescribed in some subject, but 
who n1llke considerably more than the aggregate marks required, 
and (b) those who in the opinion of the examiners, on account 
of age or for some specinl reason, should be recommended. The 
rensons should be set forth in each case. The report of the 
board of examiners and the answer papers (to provide tor any 
appenls) are SE'nt to the Educntion De:(lnrtment. The regulntions 
also provide for the provisionnl admIssion, during the intt'rval 
between examinations, of pupils who were unable to be present 
at the res-ular examination, nnd who would suffer if not allowed 
to atteml a high school. Certificntes are grnnted to all pupils 
whose admiSSIOn has been confirmed by the high school 
inspectors. About 20,000 candidates annually write at the 
entrance examination and nbout hnlf that number pass." 

Number of collegiate institutes, 37; high schools, 93; total, 
130. 

Number of pupils eIll'ollell, 23,301; percent.~ge of average 
attelllltUlce, 60. 

N lIill her ofteachel's, 571. .A vemge snlary for principrus, $1,177 j 
for nssistants, $814. The snlaries of speeinhsts in collegiate 
institutes range from about $1,000 to $1,500. The cost per 
pupil is about ~$34.26. 

" The oriO'in and develo,Pment of the system of eXllminatiollS 
conducted by the EducatlOn Department Illay be readily under
stood by considering the genernl aims of writtm E'xllminations. 

"(1.) Examinations furnish valullble aid to both teachers and 
students l'egnrding the mnnner in which the work of tIle school 
should be tnken up. They tend to give direction to the tench
ing, nnd te prevent fnulty methods of instructioll Ilnd a conse
quent wn.''lte of time nrld energy. It is lwlrl that II. pl'Oper system 
of examination does much to Improve the disl'ipline of school or 

. oollege, and that wherever exall1mations are i~rnored the nWl,ftle 
of the institution will be found wenk and the education inferior. 
In Ontario the aim has been, by making physieal trainil1rt 
oompulsory ILnd by empbasizing the inculca.tion' of high mora1 
principles, to reduce ~ a minimum the possible evils 9f examina
tions, and to guard carefully their educational value, while 

\ ~ 
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lltilizing them for other purposes for which their application is 
indispensable 

" (2) ExaminatIOns are serviceltble as tests for the promotion of 
pupils. They are almost essential, but do not supply the only 
d,.ttn for this pUJ'po~e In the schools of OntarIO promotions 
are g61ierally made by the principal aided by the members of 
his staff: the principal and his assistants prepare their own 
questions, and hold examinations at the close of each ,terr'].. The 
promotiolls are not, however, based entirely on "percentages" 
gamed at the final f'x(tlllinations The daily, weekly, or monthly 
cIa's reeords are also taken into account, and to some extent the 
gCllf>ml estimate made by the teachers as to the pupil's industry 
an,l ability. Evidence of lJ01JJer and fitness to begin the work 
oj' a Illgher class is recognized as the main consideration in 
<lceJ(ling upon the promotion of a pUPIl. 

The pupils in either a high or public school may be promoted 
frolll time to time and reach Lhe highest form, on the recom
mendation of the principal, who is responsihle for the organization 
of his classes No pupil is obliged to take any examinations 
other than those prescribed by the principal, and parents are 
lpft, frce to hnve their children write or not at the departmental 
lll' any other examinations. It, is found, however, desirable and 
expedient in practice to modify this feature of school organization 
in VIeW of the third obJect of examinations" 

"(3) Examinations are held for the purpose of granting certi
ficdteR that have a qualifying or commercial value These 
cannot be left to be awarded by the teachers or other local 
authorities of each school. To do so would furnish no guarantee 
(lJ uniformity in standards, and without such uniformity ih,' 
value of the certificates gra.nted would be slIght The estimate of 
teaehers may, however, receive considemtion in special cases 
where a candidate, throngh sickness or other cause, clearly fail., 
to do himself justice Uniformity is secured by the system of 
departmental examinations adopted for the entire Province. It 
is also found convenient foJ' teachers in hIgh schools to utilize 
generally the departmental examinations for purposes of pro
motion, and the regulations regarding the wode by which these are 
conducted have, moreover, in view the direction given to the 
knehing. and their consequent educational effect upon all the 
l,upils of the schools. 

" In short, the aim of the system is to secure at the same time 
the three objects of examinations here mentioned, and to lessen, 
as far as possible, the evils that are said to be associated with 
tests of this kind. The method is practically a combination of 
the. systems of admission to college by. certificate and byexami. 
natIOn. 

" The plan adopted in Ontario has greatly reduced the number 
of ~xa~mations. For instance, the high school entrance exami. 
natIOn IS conveniently used by public school teachers as a test 
for promotion to the fifth form, and the high school primary and 
leaving examinations serve as promoti011l examinations to higher 
fo~P1s II!. the !il(lQOudary schools. ' 

42'26. E2 
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" Some years ago in Ontano each of the foul' or five universities 
held its own mlltriculation ex..aminations. The law society, the 
medical council and the divinity schools had their own entrance 
examinations. There were besides, examinations held for 
admission to normal schools and other training institut,ions for 
teachers. Dentistry, pharmacy and engineering each had its 
own tests for admission to a course of study for these professions. 
What "inade matters worse was that the courses prescribed were 
not based on a common curriculum, the examinations were held 
Itt different periods of the high school term, and pupils were 
under the expense, in most cases, of going from home in order 
to write at anyone of these examinatIOns. 

" This condItion of affairs, so annoying to high school teachers 
in the organization of their classes, has been entirely changed by 
having prescribed a unifonn course of study for all the schools, by 
the adoption of a system of uniform examinations for the Province, 
and by the acceptance on the part of the different universities 
and the variolls learned bodies of the certificates awarded by the 
Education Department. The examinations are held at the same 
time and on the same papers in every high school and collegiate 
institute. The student who passes the examination may secure 
a certificate or certificates whiCh will admit him as a matriculant 
to any university in the Province; to the school of practical 
science; to a course of study in law, medicine, dentIstry, or 
pharmacy; to a course of theology in any divinity school, or to 
a county model school, or some other institution for the profes
sional training of teachers. 

" The examination papers are prepared by examiners qualified 
by experience as teachers in high schools or universities to set 
suitable papers To avoid narrowness in style the examiners are 
seleeted from a wide field, and are changed from time to time. 
The answer papers of candidates are read by university gradu
ates actually enO'aged in teaching. As a matter of fact, the 
papers are valllea by teachers who are familiar with the same 
work in their own schools, and whose pupils are candidates at 
the same examination. The regulations make such necessary 
provision as prevents any identification of the papers read by 
any of the associate examiners. 

" An important feature of the examination system in Ontario is 
that a student's calling in life need not neces&arily be determined 
by the course taken up in school. If he has no special object in 
VieW but to secure ~t good education, no better plan is open to 
him for this purpose than to strive to g-ain a high school feaving 
certificate. .shoUld he afterwards deCide to entf'r a l111ivf'rsity, 
01' to take up a professioho.l course, he is in the possession of the 
necessary passport, without being obliged to turn again to his 
books and prepare for an examination. 

" The coun,e of study for Form 1. in high schools is prescribed 
with the object of requiring all students to receive at first a.. 
good busine~s education. The o~ject in view is to guarantee 
that t~e interests of tlfe gr~at body of student~ willl{ot suffer 
by havmg undue attention gwen to subJects reqmred for entes ;ng 
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the professions. The examinations that may be held in the 
jynior classes, or Form I., are left· almost entirely to the teachers. 
l'hose students who, in addition to the requirements in other 
subjects, show I?roficiency in reading, drawing, 'lnd the commer
cial COluse, reCeive commercial certificates signed by the principal 
A student who receives a high school commercial certificate has 
taken about the same course as a pupil from the ele1'1entary 
schools who has passed the public school leaving examination. 

"Examinations are held annually in July, in the courses of 
~tlldy prescriberl for Forms II., III. and IV. of high schools. 
Candidates who pass the examination for Forms 1. and II. receive 
high school primary certificates; for Form III. high school 
junior leaving certIficates, or university matriculation certificates, 
and for Form IV., senior leaving certificates, and perhaps univer
sity matriculation certificates Wlth honours." 

" The highest positions in the teaching profession are open only 
to the graduates of the School of Pedagogy. This institution is 
located in Toronto, and in it are trained the first class public 
school teachers, the assistants and principals of high schools and 
collegiate institutes, and the public school inspectors. Its 
importance may be seen from the additional fact that only first 
class teachers are eligible to be appointed principals of county 
model schools or members of cotmty boards of examiners. The 
associate examiners for the departmental examinations must be 
university grarluates actually engaged in teaching, and this pro
vision practically leaves the work of reading the papers in the 
hands of persons who have passed through tEe School of 
Pedagogy 

"The graduates of the School of Pedago~ are in fact the teachers 
of the teachers of the public schools As hIgh school teachers they 
educate the students of the secondary schools, and as principals 
of model schools they give the professional training required at 
first of every public school teaeller. At the departmental exami
nations they may be said to guard the avenues for admission to 
the universities and to the professions, and at county boarrl 
examinations they are the judges of the qualifications of tho~(' 
who become third class teachers In fact their influence as 
inspectors and teachers is so far-reaching as to extend, it mav be 
I</li<l. to the entire half million children attending the schoofs of 
thc Province. 

"To be admitted to the School of Pedagogy it is neccssary for a 
student to have at least a high school senior leaving certIficate 
A large number of its students are, however, B A.'s of the various 
universities of the Province, many of them bcing graduates of 
high honour standing Teachers w.ho hold second class certifi
cates from one of the normal schools, and have taught two years, 
are exempted from attendance, but must, like others, hold senior 
le",ving certificates and pass the final examination. When they 
PIlSS this examination they receive first class public school 
t('ltchel's' certificates, which also qualify them ,to teach as 
assi,,'!tant~ in ltig-h schools. Third class tell,chers, who have taught 
three years und holrl.senior leaving certificates, by attending the 
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School of Pedagogy and passir~g the examination, are entitled 
likewise to first class puolic school teachers' certificates. The 
other certificates granted qualify only to teach in high schools or 
collegiate institutes, but first daRs certiticates answer fot' both 
purposes. 

"As in the case of the normal schools the course of study is 
almost ;;-nti~'ely professional. Bebides observat:on of the teaching 
done in the provincial model schools, including the kindergartens, 
an important part of the course consists of model lessons given 
by the lecturers and practice lessons by the students themselves 
who are formed into classes for the purrose. It is held that 
much valuable training can be given, ane many requisites of a 
good teacher tested, before he is allowed to take chHrge of a class, 
even as an assistant. The ability to show the logical arrangement 
of a subject to be taught, to recognise the sallent points to be 
brought out in a presentation lesson, to show, as a teacher, 
accuracy of language and gras}> of the matter to be taken up 
before a class-these and kindred characteristics of a good teacher 
should, and may, be acquired before any chance is given to 
experiment on a class of high school pupils. Those who desire 
to become specialists in collegiate institutes must first pass the 
non-professional examinations required at the university. For 
them an additional course of training is provided in methods and 
a higher standard is exacted at the professional examination. 

"\Then a teacher-ill-traming shows that he possesses good 
teaching ability he may complete the course in half a year, but 
in many instances a year's work is found necessary. He then 
passes the examination of the School of Pedagogy and enters 
upon the practical part of his training. Thc" IntCl~m Certiticate " 
which he receives qtwlifies him to teach for six months in any 
high school or collegiate institute. He is thrown, as any regular 
assistant, upon his own resources, and he receives the advice and 
<lup'port of an experienced principal, who, as a rule, if teaching 
abilIty is exhibited, desires to retam him as it permanent member 
of his staff At the close of the halt year those who have been 
thus serving their "apprenticebhip" are required to pass a. 
practical examination in teaching, conducted by the high school 
mspectors or other persons appointed by the Minister. If 
successful they receive permanent certiticatc<;, but if they have 
proved themselves failures in the work, they are no longer 
allowed to remain in the profession. 

The holder of an assistant's certificate, if a graduate in arts of 
a British or .canadian university, who has taught successfully 
two years in a high school, is entitled to a principul's certificate, 
and If before or after this he qualifies by examination as a 
specialist, he has gained the highest certificate awarded by the 
Department . 

.. About 100 students' attend the School of Pedagogy each 
session." 

"The inspectors of high schools are appointed by the.Govern
.ment, and are .selected from principals of pollegiate institu'tes, 
who have attained the front ranK in their profession. The 
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al1lportant functions of the secondary schools and the regulations 
uncleI' which they are conducted render their inspection a matter 
which largely aHcc/,s de/llentll!'}' as well itS hIgher education. 
. . . It l~lts . been fully aclmowle(lged by Cd;lWI ionists that 
wurk 01" tillS luml to be properly periormC<l must, Lc a~l'ligned to 
experts practically engagefl as teachers in high school or uni
versity. The high school inspectors, like the puhlic 3chool 
inspectors, are also largely relieved from the responsibility of 
licensing teachers. They have, however, and properly so, a voice 
like public school instructors, in preventing incompetent per~ons 
froll! entering the profession. C 

" The high school inspectors have thus been cnabled to devote 
their energies to the propel' work of supervision, and acting 
uncleI' regulations of the Education Department, their official 
visits have tended much to improve the character of the schook 
Theil' reports to tmstees have in It few years brought about 
great improvements in the accommodations, large additions to 
the libraries and apparatus, and superior appliances for physical 
training. Moro satIsfactory still has been tho advance made 1Il 

the qualifications of the teaching stafl's . . ." 

III. UNiVERSITY EDUCATION. 
Histo1'Y of the Unive1'sity of Tvronto (j7'om the (Jnive'rsity of The 

1'O/'O/lto Calenda'l' fO?' 1896-97).-The movcment which ended in povinc';'1l 
the establishment of the University of Toronto as the centre of mverslty. 
lhe educational system of tho Province of Ontario originated with 
General Simcoe, the First Governor of Upper Canada, who 
ropeatedly eXfressed his conviction, both before his departure 
from Englane and also during his term of office (1792-1796), 
that the best interests alike of the Government and of the 
inhabitants demanded the establishment of a University in Upper 
Canada. It was not, however, awing his administration that 
the project, assumed a definite form 

In 1797 tho Legislative Council and House of Assembly in Ii 
joint address to Kmg George IlL. asked" that his Majesty would 
'be graciously pleased to direct his Government in the Province 
tu appropriate a certain portion of the waste lands of the Crown 
ns It fund for the establishment and support of Ii respectable 
({ ra mmar School, in each district thereof; and also a College or 
University for the instruction of )louth in the different branches 
of liberal knowledge." To this address a favourable answer was 
tmnsmitted, and the acting Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. Peter 
Russell, was directed to determine the manner and ~haracter of 
the a{lpropriation. In accordance with this request tbe 
ExecutlVe Council of Upper Canada reported on the 1st 
December, 1798, that an appropriation of 500,000 acres would 
be sufficient for the support alld maintenance of four Grammar 
Schools and a University. For the foundation' of the latter 
nothing was done until 1827, when It Royal Charter was granted 
for the ~stablishment at or near York,.. as 1'01'ont'0 was then 
calltll, ora college" with the style and privilege of a University." 
to be called "King's' College," having for its endowment that 



pOl'~,iOll ~)f f.!le g'l'ttllt of" wasto I.tl~lls ., origin.dly provided ti))' tl!e 
Fmvorslty III the report abO'l'e reierre(l to These lands were ill 
1 H28 exchanged for 225,944 acres of Crown Reserves. . . . . 
The opening of the College was delayed for fourteen years. In 
consequence ot public representations on the sectarian character 
of the College, all religious tests woro abolished by an amended 
charter whICh passed the two Houses of the Provincial 
Legisiature and received the Royal Assent in 1837. In 1842 
the affairs of the University had assumed suoh a condition as to 
render its organisation possible, and Faculties of Arts, Medicine, 
Law and Divinity were established. In that year the er('etion 
of the ('ollege BuIlding was begun. In 1843 the fu'st matriculll
tion of students took place, and inaugural addresses and lectures 
were delivered on the 8th and 9th June of that year. 

The agitation which resulted in the amended charter of 1837 
had contmued after the opening of the College in 1842, owin~ to 
efforts made to defeat the purpose of the amendment, and in 
1849 an Act of the Legislature effected important modifications 
in the constitution of King's College whereby all instrurtion 
in Divinity was discontinued, and a larger measure of public 
control of the affairs of the University instituted, through the 
formation of a Senate, of which a number of the members were 
appointed by the Crown. The name was now changed from 
that of the Universit.y of King's College to that of "The 
University of Toronto" 

Three years afterwards the University underwent a fUl'ther 
transformation, by which the Aet of 1853 "abolished its Faculties 
of Medicine and Law, and divided its functions between the two 
newly organised corporations of the" University of Toronto" 
and "Uruversity College." To the Senate were assi~ed the 
duties of framing the curriculum, holding examinatIOns and 
admitting to degrees in Arts, Law and Medicine, while to the 
President and Professors of University College, as a distinct and 
independent corporation with special powers, were assigned the 
teaching in Arts and the entire discipline and control of students. 
The models followed in the reorgarusation of the Universities, it 
was claimed, were the UniversIty of London and Universit.y 
ColkO'e, London, both of which had then been only recently 
estabYished. For thirty-four years the University of Toronto 
and University College performed the functions re~pectively 
assigned to them by this Act . . . and for thirty-four lcars 
the constitution of the two corporations above mentIOned 
rel...flItined unchanged. Other collegiate bOllies, principally 
denominational schools of t.heology, entered into affilIation with 
the University, and, with rcgarrl to their especial roquirements, 
the course o(stlldy in Orient.al Languages WitS Itll~yUlentell; but 
the Paculty of University College cOlltlllucd to (10 the work of 
instruction for nCltrly all the students in Arts who pl'esellteu 
themselves for exammation. The candidates for examinations 
and degrec§ in Medicine were tmined in medical schools in 
affiliation with the l~ivcrsity, and in the Faculty of J,!l.W the 
examinations were based upon text.-boo~s prescribed by"' the 
Senate, without teaching. 
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In ] 8R7 both the Fniversity pf Toronto and Uni\'(.'l'sity 
College were remodelled by the University Federation Act 
Tho main object of renewed legislation was to secure a more 
uniform standard of higher education by the ·union of the 
various denominational universities of Ontario with the Pro
vincial University. Since the proclamation of the Act, Victoria 
University at Oobourg, representing the Methodist ~ody;' has 
enternd illto federation with the University of Toronto. The 
governing body of this institution is now represented on 
the ~enate of the University of Toronto, its graduates cleet 
representatives to the same body, and by the removal of' the 
facult V and students of Victoria U niversitv to Toronto, the 
lTniOli of the two Universities has been effected. Under the 
Federation Act, the theological colleges also, formerly ill 
aftiliation with the University of Toronto, have becomc federated 
colleges, and enjoy increased representation on the Senate 

"The faculty of University Oollege, by the Act of 1887, 
cOllsists of professors and lecturers in Olassical Languages and 
Literature (including lecturers in Ancient Hlstory), Oriental 
Lanb)'uages, English, French, German, and Moral Philosophy. 
All other portions of the Arts course are assigned to the 
Faculty of the University of Toronto, of which the lectmes 
are made equally available to the students of University 
College, amI those of all federating universities and colleges. 

A Faculty of Medicine in the University of Toronto 
was established immediately upon the passing of the Act in 
1887, and teaching is imparted in all branches of medical 
science. All the advantages of the Faculty of Arts are available 
ii)}' the students in Medicine, and the laboratories of the 
scientific departments are utilised equally by students in both 
faculties. 

In 1888 a stimulus was given to the study of scientific 
methods of farming by the affiliation of the Ontario Agricultural 
College, and the adoption of It curriculum of study for the 
degrce of Bachelor of the Science of Agriculture Similarly an 
examination for the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery was 
instituted, as a consequence of the affiliation of the Royal 
Oollege of Dcntal Surgeons of Ontario. The College of 
l'harullwy was subsequently admitted to affiliation, and with 
the extension of the same pnvilf'ges to the Toronto College 
of Music, a curriculum of study was prepared for the degrC'c 
of Bachelor of Music. The Rchool of Practical Science was 
affiliated in 1889, and S"I:aduates of the School are ·specially 
eligible 011 ccrtain condltions for the degrees of Bachelor of 
Applied Science and of variolls degrees in Engineering in 
the University. By a rccent enactment of the Renate a 
currieuluIll was prescribed leading to the degrec of Bachelor 
and DodoI' of Pedagogy. ' 

Thus,· "the highest institution of le<,uning in Ontario Qontrolled 
by provinciv,J authority is the University of'foronto. It is the 

.. Milla.r. Educa.tiona.l SYijtem of the Province of Ontario. 
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copestone of the edw?atioral structure . . . It is cheerfully 
sustained by Protestant and Roman Catholic, and it has Ii, large 
body of devoted graduates representing all the leading religious 
deuominatiOlls. . . . It is a conservative force gu\\rding the 
educational citadel from ill-advised innovations, I:tnd at the same 
tim~ an~agent of progress and enlightenment . . ." 

"'The entire system of education in Ontario has been established 
with the object of makin~ good citizens. It is assumed that the 
state is benefited by haVlllg its educational facilities brought as 
nearly as possible within the reach of all. With all our public 
schools free, and our high schools either free or available by the 
payment of comparatively low fees, the University of' Toronto 
also opens its doors on easy terms to all students who pass 
the matriculation examinatIOns . . . Accepting the honest 
convictions of those favourable as well as of those adverse to 
denominational oversight in the training of youth, the University 
Federation Act has presented a solution of I:t problem at one time 
embarrassing to statesmen and dangerous to the progress of 
higher education." 

"For many years the University expericncecl repeated chanR'es 
in its local habitation as well as in the scope of its functions. 'lhe 
stately pile which forms the centre of' trIe cluster of collegiate 
buildings devoted to the work of the University was partly 
destroyed by fire some years ago, but it has since been recon
structed with many internal improvements. Considerable extension 
has been effected in the numbers, capacity, and adequate equipment 
of the lecture rooms and laboratories. Much attention has also 
been given to improvements in heating, lighting, and ventilation. 

"The new school of biology, which harmonises in structure with 
the University, is one of the handsomest and most substantial 
buildings on the Continent devoted to that department of science. 
Its corrIdors, lecture rooms, and laboratories are of a very spacious 
character. The central portion is assigned to the Umversity 
Biological Museum. This contains, in addltion to other collections, 
an extensive and valuable series of' preparations used for illus
trating tho lectures in animal and vegetable morphology and 
embryology. 

"To the south and east of' the University stands the School of 
Practical Science, a large four-storey building, where students ha va 
extensive facilities for gaining proficiency in the different depart
ments of' applied science. The accommodation has in view 
extensive courses in chemistry, mineralogy, assaying and 
engineeMg. 

"A new building <for chemistry was provided in 1893 to the 
west of the School of Practical S"cience. This buildin~ is in the 
form of a quadrangle, with the lecture-rooms on one side and the 
laboratories on the other. There is labomtory accommodation for 
200 students, and the lecture-rooms hold about 350. _. • . 
Between.the School of Biology and the University has recently 
been ~mpleted tIro new.library, on J?lans em~racing the most 
rec.ent ~l!lpr~vements denved from t~e expenence of' leading 
umversltles m Germany and the U mted States. It contains a 
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fil'e-pro:>f room to accommodate 120,000 volumes, a reading-room 
to accommoJate 200 students, and seminary rooms for various 
departments of instruction 

,. The larg~ number ot lauies ,,;'ho have of late years taken up 
the II A course gave rise to a project for the erection of a residence 
for women attending the University. A sUltable site hai bean 
oltered for the purpose by the University authorities and a number 
of the citizens of Toronto have taken consiuerable interest in the 
object." 

" By le9"lslative enactment the Provincial University consists 
of the l,niversity and University College, which have their 
respective funetions. Various bodies are entrusted with the 
management of these institutions. 

1. The CI"own -The supreme.authority in all matters eontinues 
to be the Crown, from whom emanated the charter that erected 
the University All appointments, therefore, res. with the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and all statutes of the Senate to be binding 
must receive his approval All froperty is vested in the Crown 
and is managed and administere( by an officer appointed by the 
Government. 

2 Th(' BOtwd of Tl'llsfpe8.-Thii=i body is entrusted with general 
powers as to the management of the endowment, and consists of 
ten JIlPmbers, viz, the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the 
President of University College, five members elected by, but 
1lot llecessarily members of; the Senate of the University, and 
two members elected by, but not necci'\~arily members of, the 
L\llInc:il of University College 

::l. The Sennte.-This body consists of (a) e:c-otJiclO members, 
(h) appointed members, and (c) elected members, making 61 in all. 
The function of the Senate is the general administration of 
the Umversity It has to do with the appointment of examiners, 
the prescribing of courses of study, the fixing of standards for 
e"'lllination,thegrantingof degrees, and maybe said to give general 
(lireet.lOn as regards the policy to be pursued in University matters. 
The Chancellor is elected by the graduates and the Vice-Chancellor 
is choscn from actual members of the Senate at its first meeting 
after a triennial election. 

4. (!o'll1'Ocativn -Convocation consists of the whole body of 
gmdtuttes of the University in all its liwulties. It elects the 
Chancellor, and, in divisions according to faculty, it elects mem
bers of the Senate as its representatives in arts

4
law, and mOOicine. 

The result of its discussions is not binding on the Senate, but 
may be communicated to that body for action to be taken 
thereon. 

5 .. The Un il'ersity CO'unc!l. -This body is comJ.losed of it 

preSIdent, who shall also be president of the UniversIty College, 
and the professors in the Umversity. It has full authority and 
rcsponsiO,ility <of discipline over all student&l in relation to 
profess?rs and other tea"hBfS. It has also entire authority 
respectmg the societies and associations of the students. All 
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officers and servants of the University are also subject to its 
authority, and on its report the laboratory fees to be gaid by 
students are determined by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

6. The ~oullcil of Dniversity College.-Like the Univer&ity 
Council, this body has control over students of Universit), College 
and authority over its servants. It consists of the president and 
professors of the college, together with the dean of residence. It 
has larger duties and powers, however, than the University Coun
cil, being constituted a corporation." 

"The University possesses teaching faculties in law and 
medicine as well as in arts. It was felt that the advantages of a 
well-equipped faculty for the course in arts might reauily be 
made available for the students of medicine and thus elevate the 
standard of medical education. A similar opportunity gave rise 
to the establi"hment of a faculty of law. To furnish ]ll1ltruction 
for students in arts has always, however, been hcld to bc the main 
object of the Provincial University. Its endowment has been 
regarded as primarily intended for the advancement of highcr 
education, and its resources have been guarded in the interests of 
of those taking the B.A. course. The close relations which exist 
between the University and the secondary schools of Ontario have 
given to the former a national position . . . This connection 
IS now felt by the University tobe fur more valuable than a large 
addition to its endowment . . . The curriculum has bcen 
arranged with due regard for the aims of those who desire 
simply It liberal educatIOn as well as of those intending to enter 
some profession. It has provided such a course of literatme, 
mathematics, science, and philosophy as serves the purposes of 
all students who desire a high academic training, and, by its 
provisions for affiliation and federation, facilities are secured in 
the interests of the various religious denominations and of the 
learned professions. 

"The division of the arts course into what are termed llniversity 
and college subjects respectively, marks an important develop
ment of univerSIty organization. To the university professoriate 
are assigned the departments of Mathematics, PhYSICS, Chemistry, 
Biology, Physiology, Mineralogy and Geology, History and 
Ethnology, Italian, Spanish, Comparative Philology, Political 
Economy, Constitutional History, Logic, ana Mental Philosophy. 
In University College are taken up Greek, Latin, Ancient History. 
English, French, German, Oriental Languages, and Ethics. This 
arrangement has the advantage of relieving the colleges of the 
expense necessary for providing the costly laboratories required in 
the teaching of modern science. and at the samc time affording 
better facilities for closer intercourse between teacher and 
students in departments where smallcr cL-~sses are desirable 
The division thus made has also int.roduced a principle which 
gives every fucility to! the union or federation of difierent colleges 
with the Provincial University." ' 

"Tm main object of the University Federation Act of 1887 was 
to secure a unifo~m standard of hig-her educatiotl by ~he union 
of the various denominational umvt!rsities of Ontario with the 
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Provincial UniversIty It was contendM that a high standard 
can best be maintained when there ara.tmiform examinations for 
graduation as well as f0r matricuhttion, that modern require
ments-especially in the departments of science-calf for 
extensive e<:pUipments which can -be better provided by a union 
of resources, that the mingling lIf students of various sects tends 
to cultivate broader Christian sentiments and more patriotic 
views of citizenship; and that members of churches need not be 
taxed to ma,intain half a dozen universities to do work already 
provided hy the State. 

"It was moreover felt that all the advantages claimed for 
denominational oversight might be retained in connection with 
the plan of lmiversity federatIOn, A college federated with the 
Universit.y of Toronto carries on the same work as University 
College; and its students have the same privileges secured to 
them as the students of t.he latter institution by the establish
ment of t,he university professoriate. For instance, the under
graduates, who one hour of the day receive instruction in Latin 
or Moral Philosophy in different colleges meet together another 
hour of the day to receive lectures from university professors in 
Mathellllttics, Civil Polity, Chemistry or Biology, A university 
federating with the PrOVIncial University ceases to exercise its 
degree-conferring powers excc'pt in Divmity. Its students take 
t.he same university {'xaminatlOns in the difierent years as the 
students of University College, and the degrees conferred give 
them the status of al'umni of the Provincial University. The 
governing authorities of a federated college are represented on 
the Senate of the University of Toronto, and its graduates elect 
ropresentatives to the same body. Under the Federation Act 
the theological colleg()s also, formerly in affiliation with the 
U niversi ty of Toronto, have become federating colleges and enjoy 
increased representation on the Senate, The following instItu
tions are now federated to or affilIated with the Provincial 
University' -

Victoria University (Methodist). 
Knox College (Presbyterian). 
St. Michael's College (Roman Catholic). 
Wyrlifie College (Episcopalian). 
Huron College (Episcoyalian). 
The School of Practica Science. 
The Ontario Agricultural College 
Trinity Medical School. 
Hoyal College of Dental Surgeoll5. 
Ontario College of Pharmacy. 
W olllen's Medical College 
Toronto College of MusIC." 

Th~re arc, however, other corporations with the power of 
grantmg degrees which are not affiliated to the University of 
1'?ronto .. These institutions are more or less closely conQ.ected 
With varIOus religious denominational bodies-thus Trinity 
College. "l'ororfto, is connected with th'l Episcopal Church, 
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Queen's College with I the Presbyterian community. ' The 
McMaster University iS

t 
supported by the Baptists, while the 

Roman Catholic Umversity 18 the Umversity of Ottawa. 
"The University of Ottawa has no regular endowment. It 

is conducted by members of a religious order, the Oblates 
of Mary Immaculate. Some fifty members of this religious order 
are engaged in educational work here without salary. They receive 
from <the University- in return for their services, board, clothing, 
It small allowance for vacation annually, and an assurance of 
ample assistance in sickness and old age." 

IV. TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

"The School of Practical Science was founded by Act of the 
Legislative Assembly in 1877. An arrangement was entered into 
with the Council of University College, whereby the students of 
the school received instruction in those university subjects whieh 
were included in the work of the school. In 188!) the school was 
affiliated to the University of Toronto. In 18!)0 very large addi
tions were made to the original building. The latter was set 
apart for the work in chemistry, mineralogy, and assaying, while 
the eng-i.neering and architJectural departments were accommo
dated ill the new building, a large portion of which is occupiea 
by the engineering laboratory. This laboratory has been equipped 
with the most modern machinery and apparatus for carrying on 
origrnal investigations in steam engineering, hydraulic and 
electrical engineering, strength of materials of construction, 
standards of length, etc. The cost in fees for a full coruse is 
120 dollars. 

"The department of chemIstry is provided with laboratories 
for qualitative and <J.uantitative analysis, toxicology, etc. In 
the department of mrning engineering there are laboratories 
for assaying, blowpipe analysis, microscopic lithology, etc. For 
instructIon in surveying and practical astronomy the school is 
supplied with a good collection of the ordinary field instruments
transit levels, etc.-and also with a ten-inch theodolite for 
astronomical and geodetic work. 

" The departments of instructions are:-

1. Civil engineering, including sanitary engineering. 
2. Mechanical and electrical engineering. 
3. Mining engineering. 
4. Architecture. 
5. Analytical and applied chemif\try. 

"The instructiol'l. given in each 01 these departments is designed 
to give the students a thorough knowledge of the scientific 
principles underlying the practice in the several professions, and 
also to give him such a training itS will make hIm immediately 
useful when he enters into active professional work." 

* Se: Papers rel.ting to University Education of Rpman Catholics in 
cerllUn Colonies, (Colonial Office Return, London, 1900. Cd. '715.) 
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, The institution known as the" On'vario Agricultural College 
and Experimental Farm" is situated ~bout a mile to the south 
of the CIty of Guelph, in the centre of an extensive agricultural 
and not.ed ~toek-raising district, readily accessible by rail from all 
parts of the province. The farm consists of 550 acr6S, about 400 
of which are cleared It is composed of almost every variety of 
>;oil, and hence is well suited for the purpose for which it was 
bcll'et.ed 

"The instruction given at the institution is embraced under two 
heads, n COIll'Re of study and a course of apprenticeship. The 
laUer i!. IIltended for special students who come in for practical 
funlling tor the autumn, winter. and spring terms, during which 
they afC employed in the r-.tation 111 each of the six departments 
of practical farm labour. The course of study is for two years, at 
the end of which time a diploma is grantcd Holders of a 
diploma who have attained a certain standard in the theoretical 
and practical work of the first two years, may remain for a third In 
1888 the college was affiliated with the Umversit,yofToronto, and 
an examination for the degree of Bachelor of the Science of 
Agriculture was in&tituted, to which only students of the third 
yeltr ill (,lit' Ontario Ap',ricultural College may be admitted" 

"The design of the UovcrnIllcnt of Ontario has been to provide 
a gener,tl education for all classes, and such a training as will 
enahle IIny student who so desires to take a professional course. 
With the eAception of the fees required, the academic training 
is provided at the public expcnse, but it is not the fJolicy of the 
Provllwe to provide free for students a professional education. 
Perhaps thc only exceptions to this prinCIple are to be found in 
the ('a~e of the Agricultural College and -t,-he School of Practical 
~laellee As the interests of the farmers are largely bound up 
with those of the Province generally, the su~jeet of agriculture 
has due recog-nition in the ptlblic school curriculum, and liberal 
wants from the Legislature have been made to farmers' institutes. 
rhe expenditure annually made in behalf of the Agricultural 
UollE'ge at Guelph is justIfied by the growing importance of a 
knowledge of SCientific agriculture to the farming community, 
and by the high positIOn gained by the institution among 
collegE'S with a SImilar object. Encouragement is also generously 
~ivpn III the public and high schools, as well as in the mechanics' 
lIlSIJllItl'li, to drawing as a preliminary training for various 
industrial pursuits, and the erection and equipment of the 
8chool of Practical Science has been demanded in view of Lhe 
immense mineral resources of the Province, which are only now 
beginning to he fully valued. 

"In the case of' other rrofessions, suah as law, medicine, 
dentistry, etc., the intention has been to require those who take 
up those pursuits to gain, at their own expense, the knowledge 
or training necessary_ These professions have, however, been 
placed by l!tw on such a basis as to guarantee Ito the public that 
those y;ho follow such callings shall be persons of good education 
and hIgh professional acquirements. The stp.tutes give largely 
to the ..lembers of eaobprofession the power to make regula.-
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tiohs regarding the examinations to be passed by those desiring 
to Icnter such profession. ~ 

/« The Law Society, which has its pemlanent seat at Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, makes regulations for aiImission to the profession 
of law. In o\'der to enter upon the course a student .must pass 
the matriculation examination for admission to the arts faculty 
of a university, and mllst then take a five years' course Rnd pass 
the-examinat.IOns, which cover an extensive field of IJrofessional 
reading. Many students previously take the B.A. or LL B. degree 
in II. university, and thereby shorten the cours(' to one of three 
years. There has been established by this society II. law school, 
which students must attend for a portion of the tllne. 

"The Colle~ of Physicians and Surgeons for Ontario prescribes 
the course of study and conducts the examination for all 
students who enter the medical profession. To begin the study 
a student must pass the matriculation examination (with the 
addition of science) as conducted by the Education Department. 
As in the case of law, five years are necessary to complet,e the 
course. :rhere are six medical colleges i~ t~e Pro~ce: mcluding 
the medIcal department of the Ptovmclal Umverslty, but a 
degree from any university or college will not relieve a candidate 
from passing the examinations prescribed by the College of 
Physicia,ns and Surgeons of OntarIo. 

"The College of Dentistry, Toronto, which is affiliated with the 
Provincial University, controls the entrance to that profession, 
and the College of Pharmacy, also affiliated with the Toronto 
University, prescribes the course of study Itnd conducts the 
examinations for those who desire to become druggists. 

" Powers somewhat similar in character are held by surveyors 
and civil engineers. The Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto, 
has acquired It more than provincial reputation by tlie thorough 
training it gives to those who intend to practise the veterinary 
art. A number of commercial colleges have been establiRhed 
in the principal cities of the Province, where good facilities are 
offered to those desiring a business education. The increased 
attention. now required to be given in the high Rchools and 
collegiate institutes to the different departments of a business 
education has no doubt enabled these institutions to give a 
good commercial training without requiring students to be at 
the expense of attending- a commercial college. The incorpora
tion of the" Stenog-raphlC Reporters' AssociatlOn" is expected, bv 
the powers and prIvileges conferred, to give valuable aiJ tow!mrs 
the study and practice of a profession growing in value. Music, 
both vocal and instrumental, has attained a high position in 
Ontario through the ~fficiency of the College of Music (affiliated 
with Toronto University), the Conservatory of Music, and the 
various ladles' colleges. These latter institutions, as well as the 
'different art schools, have contributed much towards the 
progress of the fine arts, and the character of the exhibits made 
at the Art School Examinations of the Education Department 
has for years been most commendable." 
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V. SPECIAL SC~OOLS. 

Jllstitnte for the Deetf nnd D,ltmb. 

"TIl<' L~~islatUl"e of Ontario has made ample provision to llleet 
tllf' (,clll(,HtlOnal requirements of the deaf mutes of the Province. 
Tllc inst.itution for the deaf and dumb, situated at ther citv of 
Belleville, 18 open to all deaf mutes from seven to twenty-one 
years of age who are residents of Ontario, and who are not deficient 
m mtelleet and are free from contagious diseases 

" The object in founding and maintaining this institute is to 
aftonl ,·Jucational advantages to those who are, on account of 
deafne:"s, eithcr partial or total, unable to receive mstruction in 
public schools. The period of instruction is seven years, with a 
vacatlOn of nearly three months during the summer of each year. 
Parents or guardians who are able to pay are charged the sum of 
50 dollars a year for board. There are no charges for tuition, books 
or medical attendance. Clot,rung must be furnished by parents 
or friends. 

"Tilt' course of instruction is both scholastIC and industriaL In 
the former the work is analogous, so far as the capacity of tho 
pupils will allow, to that of the elementary schools. The modes 
ot lllstruction employed are the manual alphabet, signs, writing, 
alld articulation or visible speech. 

" III the industrial department, the trades of printing, carpen
tering, and shoe-making are tauB"ht to boys, and girls are instructed 
in general domestic work, taiiormg, dressmaking, sewing, knitting, 
the use of the sewing machine, and such ornamental and fitlwy 
wort" liS may. be desirable. 

" Hince the institution was opened in 1870, no fewer than 908 
children have received the benefits of the instruction given. 
Most of those who have attended have turned out well, and have 
become an intelligent, law-abiding class. .. ,In the 
orgnnisa"tion and management of the institute, advantage has 
been taken of the most improved methods of instructlOn 
rccoglliserl m America and in Europe for training the deaf and 
dll1l1b" 

Inl3t itlltion few the Blmd. 

" The institution for the education of the blind was established 
in the city of Brantford in 1872. Like the institution for the deaf 
and dumb, it is intended to be supplementary to the public school 
flystcm of t he Province. Youths between the ages of seven and 
twenty-one are admiLted who are not disqualified by di~llse or 
mental capacity, but whose sight is so defective or impaired a'l 
to prevent them from receIving education by the ordinary 
methods. No charges are made for tuition in the case of pnpils 
adlllittl'Ll from untario. . , . . 

" Pnpils are taught arithmetic, grammar, geography, reading, 
writing, and at a more advanced stage, English literatlolre and 
history Rea~ing is taught by the use of embossed type traced 
by the tfugers, and writin~ with the aid of a grooverl card, which 
acts as a guide to the hand. The ordinary expedients in the 
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case of blind pllpils are eillploymi to give information in geo
graphy and natural history. Where the ability of the pupils 
Justifies, very valuable instruction is given in vocal and instru
mental music. Many graduates of the institution have shown 
marked proficiency. wit? the piano~orte, organ, or violin. . '. . . 
A J!:.in~rgarten class IS now an lmportant depal'tment of the 
institution. . . . . Considerable attention is given to in
dustrial training. . . . . In a few sessions an intelligen~ 
youth may graduate as It competont. workman and become able 
to earn a living for himself. Girls are instructed in sewing and 
knitting, includmg the usc of sewing and knitting machines, and 
have in this way been trained to provide for themselves a 
comfortable living. 

" Attention is paid to physical training by instruction in gym: 
nastic and calisthenic exercises. The health of the pupils is 
carefully looked after, and satisfactory provision is maae for 
religious instruction by devotional exercises morning and evening, 
and by attendance at the churches of their respectlve denomina
tions every Sunday. The pupils have access to a good library 
of embossed books which are mcreased in numbers from vear to 
~~ . 

VI. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

" According to the provisions of' The Industrial Schools· Act 
of Ontario., Boards ofTrnstees in any <'ity or town may establish 
schools in which industrial training is provided, and in which 
children are lodged, clothed, and fed, as well as taught. A 
Board of Trustees may deleO'ate these powers, righlis, and privi
leges to a benevolent or phiYanthropic society, but in such a case 
the chairman and secretary of the board and the school inspector 
})ecome members of the board of management . 

.• The trustees provide the teachers necessary for the industrial 
school, and the general superintendent of the school must, when 
practIcable, be selecterl from the teachers so appointed. Anv 
person may bring before the police magistrate, or before some 
other competent authority, any child apparently under the age 
of fourteen years who comes within the following descriptions '-

1. Who i~ found begging 01' receiving ahm, 01' Leing in any ~treet 
or public place for the purpose of ht·ggillg or recelvlIJg aIm, ; 

2. Who is found w'\Ildering, and not haying any home ur ~ettled 
place of abode or proper guardlan~hlp or not having any lawful occupa
tlon or bUl:Iiness or VIsible means of subsistence; 

3. Who is found destitute, either being an orphan or having a surviv. 
ing parent who is Ifndergoing penal serVItude or impnRonment ; 

4. Whose parent, step-parent or guardian repret,en~ to the judge or 
magistrate that he is unable to control the child, and that he desires the 
child to be sent to an induRtrinl school under this Act; 

D. Who bv reason of the neglect, dl'UllkennesR, 01' other v iCf>'s of the 
pllrent.'I, is suffered to be growmg up without Halutnry parental control 
and t!ducation, or in ci\'cum~tallce~ expo_ing him to lead an idle and 
dissolute life i 

6. ~"ho has beel~ found guilty of pett~crime, and who, in tile opinion 
f.f the jUdt,"C or magIstrate befGl'o whom lIe 11M been convicted should 
Le dlmt to all iudu~t\'ial dchool illst\lad of a "aol 01' refprlUator/ 
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" The judge or magistrate, if satisfied 'On enquiry that it is expe
dient to deal with the child under the Act, may order him to be 
sent to a certified industrial school for a period not extending 
beyond the time when t.he (·hild will attain the a~ of sixteen 
yeilr~ The t.rllstec board 01' society I11ny ndmit int.o its indus
trutl Nt'hool- ttll ehiltlrcn II pparcntiy under tho otgc of tOl\l'te6!l 
years who Itrp ('ommi~ted by juctge 0[' magistrate and it has 
power 10 plaee sueh children at lmc11 employment.!> and eanse 
them to be instructed in such branches of nsetill knowledge as are 
suitcd to their years and capacity. 

" The Act providc" for having, as far as practicable, Roman 
Catholi(· children sent to Roman Catholic industrial schools, 
and other children to other industrial schools A minister of 
t.he religious persuasion to which the child appears to belong 
may visit thp child at the sehools on such days and at such 
times as may bp fixpd by the regulat.ions of tho Education 
Department. 

" The Minister of Education may at any time ordnr any child 
to be diselutrgt'd llJlll('r certain eonditions ii'om an iml,nstrial 
Hehonl. 

"The sehool corporation or society may 11l1tke rulps for the 
11l1t1l1t&,<'ment Itnd discipline of the industrial school, but such rilles 
llIUflt l;Je consistent with the Act, and must b(' approy('d hy the 
Ellul'ation Department before being enforced. 

" [n ea!.e a cllild sent to an industrial school haS noi rel\ided in 
t.hc eit.y 01' town in which the f;iiid f;chool is sitnated, or to which 
it is attached, for a period of one year, but has resided for-that. 
period in som~ other county, p-ity, or town, the sehool hoard 01' 

society mav reeover from the cOl:pomtioll of Ru('h county. (,ity, or 
town 'the expense'of maintaining the child , ' 

"An hulnstrial School was established It few years ago at 
Mimico, a short dlf>'j;al1cl' from Toronto. The total expenditure 
\\as about 100,00(J'dollars; -which was partly raised by subscrip
tion and partly met by the Legifllature and city corporation_ 
The buildings consist of one large and three smaller "cottagc'>," 
besides worKshops, and a large new building will soon be rend), 
for oceupation. There is a farm of fifty acres attached, and by 
wOJ'king upon this as well as in the workshops, the boys are 
t.l'ilin('(l t.o 11ldustrious habits. Aboui 200 children arc in atten
dalice. The cost is about 2 dollars a week for each, and the 
Legisllltl1l't' make a gt'ant of 3,500 do1lars to the hlstitut.ioH." 

4:!'ltl F,2 
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PART n.-THE SYSTEM IN 1899; EXTRACTS FROM 

THE REPORT OF THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 

FOR THE YEAR 1899. 

I.-PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS AND THEIR CERTIFICATes. 

Ct. Number of Public School Teachers' Certificates, 1899. 

Male. I .Female. Total. 

Third Class, per County Model School 

I Reports . . . . . . 432 726 1,168 

Second Class-
From Ottawa Normal School - 56 160 

f 
216j 

Toronto N orUial School . 36 226 I 262 

First Class-

I From Ontario NormaJ. College - 43 20 63 

b. Remarks on tlte Supply of Qualified Teachers. 

It is to be hoped that the establishment of a third Normal 
School will be foTIowed by the appointment of a larger number 
of second-class teachers ill our Public Schools than heretofOl·e. 
It is unfortunate that Boards of Trustees do not yet fully 
realise the advantage of having in our s('hools teachers of high 
qualifications. Too often there is a disposition in some places to 
secure the sg-called cheap teacher, regardless of the important 
interests involved. Teacliers of character and ability cannot be 
expected to remain in the profession unless their services are 
bet tel' remunerated. Young men. /\11(1 young women of enerlP' 
cannot be hlamed should they wIthdraw frolll It profession 1lI 

which. they find high seholarbhip amI villuahle eXl)el'ience are 
not properly appreciated. It may be doubted If a higher 
standard is exacted in other countries for t('achers' certificates. 
In Ontario the standard has been V(,l'Y llluch advanced from 
what it was a dozen years ago. With the lIbolition of the 
:rl'imary examination, a student who desires to Lecome a teacher 
will ordinarily attend a High School three y('ars, and with a 
year's ~ professio¥l training subsequently exacted, it will be 
readily conceded that the expense involved it! ent"rin<1 the 
profef>sion is considerable. ~ 
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Teache1's ·i?~ traiwing at Vari~us (}lnsses of N01'Yllnl 
Schoolli, 11:177-1899. 

(Taken fl'IYlI1 the Repm,t fOl' 1899.) 

--------- ----

County Model /' 
Schools. Normal College Normal and Model ;;chool8, etc 

-I~--I ;-:---;----i--- -g-: '8 'g i -g I ~ ~ ~ '" 

I E ~ , ~ ~: .g d $ :;; z] &- ; 
; ,I: I 'S 00 I rP. : i~ I ~-[ 'O~'~ ~ 

VtlRI'; ~ I -= ~ ,;! c; :.g ~ ~ g. ! 2f~ I ~ ~ • ~ 1. t ~ c ~ 5 I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ': 0'0 I A-'~ 1'8 - '" -§ ~ ~~ - :~ ~-I<tl- ~~;..!J' ""~ 
Ii 1 ;~I$ ~ ~~ Zt J ~f~i,~i!;~.g~i E~ 
1'0 '0 zi'o '0 i~ 'O-S.1"O~ '5~ '5]i~,;,g~; ~~ 
I . I 6 t) a o! oi o~ o~ I g E~.l I ~;:;;: 
~ ~ ~"I i<. ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ I ¢ I"; 

-~~~-: 1,14ti 1,1241- -=-~~ '257 -8-1-.,l:..~ I.,:.,~ 
1882 46 882 887: - - - 16 260 15 I 799 /13,783 50 H,888 01\. 

1887 55 1,491 1,3761 - - - 18 441 18 763 16,427 00 40,188 66 

1f92 69 1,288 1,225 i 10 96 1,630 00 12 428 22 842 19,01600 45,72412 

1897 60 1,846 1,884112 ISO 4,87400 13 447 23 I 882 18,'19769 46,390 91 

1808 60 1,288 1,166 I 12 176 2,600 00 1Q 458 24 858 20,58741 46,9496S 

1809 61 1,271 1,158 I 12 148 1,84500 10 478 25 I 863 10,90300 46,83503 

d. Teaclwr's' Institu,tes, 187'7-1898. 

(Taken from the Report for 1899.) 
-----~--- -- -----

Recelpt8. Ex:pendlture 
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I8n 4~ 1,181 6,468 1,41260 10000 209 75 2,769U 1,12763 

1882 62 4,305 6,857 2,9l1O 00 30000 I 1,088 84 0,89428 463 02 5,35538 

1887 66 6,781 7,604 1,800 00 l,~79 45 I 73066 1040605 1,254 os 4,97550 
I 

1892 69 8,142 8,4SO 1,96000 2,10500 . 87516 12,04354 1,47~ 41 6,127 46 

2,01740 : 00116 12,"'46 .. ~O 

1,86760 ' 87625 12,6!0 49 

1~U7 7:l J,6:!7 9,128 2)42500 ! 
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e. TempuroJrY u1111 Ext,ended (Jertifi,c(ltl's iS8ned durimy 1899. 

COUNTIES 

E.sex 
Frontenac 
Kent 
Lanark 
Leeds 
Norfolk -
Ontario 
Oxford 
Peel

-r-'-~--~ -~."- 6 

Prescott and RU~8ell 
Prince Edward 
Renfrew -
Stormont -

- I 
- I 

-I 
I 

- I 
! 

Welland - - - I 
District of Parry Sound ' 

and Nipissing • -I 
Eastern Ontario, RC.S.S. 
Western Ontario, RC.S.S. 

Total,1899 

Total,18l:18 

- 1 

! 
1 

2 

1 
1 

11 
20 
!i 

!i8 

47 
1---------- ------

- I 9 

2 
I 

1 
4 
2 
1 

il 
4 

26 

22 , 

The periods uf Kel'Vice were. three years and under, 6: ~eVell year~ 
and over, 20. 

f. Spe.cialiHts' CI'/I'tijic(tles 

Among the "Revised Regulation::;" adopted in Hmo appears 
the following :-Any person who obtains all Honour Degree in 
the department of En&li;;h and Histor.}', Modern Lauiiuages and 
History, Classics, Mathemttti('s, or Helence as specified in the 
calendars 01 any University of Ontario, aud accepted by the 
Edueatioll Uepnrtmel1t, is entitled to the 1!ff/l,-p1·(J,fel<si.nllf1l 
qno.ll:ji('utiull of (If Hpec'inli,8t in such department. A graduate 
who has not taken all Honour Degrp(, in one of the above 
courses is entitled to the llon-proft'ssionnl standing of a l>pecialist 
on sMbmitting to the EdumtlOll DepartIlwllt It Pf'rtificate from 
the Registrar of the University that he h,lS passed, subsequent 
to g~'aduation, tIle examinations preseribed for t'M·h yellr of the 
HOllOlW course 9f the department tOl' whi(:h he seeks to be 
recognised as a specialist, Ilnd which he has not already I?ussed 
in his undergraduate's course; or any examination WhICh is 
recoIr,lmended by the University as equivalent thereto and 
accepted as sucQ boy the Education Department. ' 

P?,o/essi01Utl qw.dijicl1tions.-:-Evf(ry ca.ndidate {of the pro. 
fessional examillution\ m1,lst 1101d the necessary nbn.ptofessional 
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stlluding before writing at the ex[:minations at the Normal 
College fOJ' a specialist's t:ertificate 'rhe holder of an Assistant 
HIgh School Teacher's Certificate who has the necessary non
prote&&ional standing is not required to attend. the Normal 
College, Lut may write at the examination for specialist on the 
paper in" Methods" only This paper may be taken at Hamilton 
or at any other place m the Province if the candidate mq.kes 
arrangements with the Public :-;chool Inspector to preside. The 
department must be informed of such arrangements at least one 
month before the examination. 

COn/,YI161'ciul tjpec idli.sts. 

Any person who passes an examination in the subjects set 
forth in the course for Commercial Specialists (each subject to be 
valued at lOO), and who is the holder of a High School Assistant's 
Certificate, obtained either before or after passing such 
examination, shall be entitled to a Commercial Specialist's 
Certificate. 

The course for Commercial Specialists is as follows.
Book-keeping.-Single and double entry Look-keeping; whole

sale and retail merchandisins-, commission business, manufactur
ing; warehousing, steamboatmg, exchange, joint stock companies, 
municipalities, societies and public institutions, statements and 
balance-sheets, partnership adjustments, liquidation and adminis
tration of estates, auditing, filing papers, and the use of special 
columns and the various other expedients in book-keeping to 
save time and labour and secure aecuracy of work. 

Pe11manship -Theory and practice of penmanship, Spencerian 
and vertical, ledger h('adings, markinz and engross~n.g. . 

Commel'nal Lb'ithll!Pilf'-lnterest, (hscount, annUItIes certam, 
sinking funds, formation of interest and annuity tables, applica
tion of logarithms, stock and investments, partnership settlements, 
partial pn.yments, equat.ion uf payments and exchange 

BII '1l.;inIJ.-Money and its substitutes; exchange, incorpora
tioll alllI orgn.llisation; banks; business of banks, their relation to 
each other and to the business community; the clearing house 
system, legal requirements as to capital, shares, reserves, 
dividends, note issue, insolvency and consequent liability. 

Bttsi'l1ells Forlns.-Invoices, accounts, statements, due bills, 
ordprs, receipts, wages, house receipts, deposit receipts, deposit 
slips, bank pass books, promissory notes, bills of exchange, bank 
drafts, cheques, bonds, debentures, coupons, instalment scripts, 
stock certificates, stock transfers, proxills, letters ot creilit, 
Affidavits, balance sheets, pay sheets, time sheets and special 
forms of ~eneral book-keeping, books to suit special cases. 

Law oj Business.-Contracts, statute oflimitations j negotiable 
pape,r and endorsements; sales of personal property; accounts, 
m vOlces .. statements, etc.; chattel mortgages; real estate and mort· 
gag;cs; mtcrest; agency; partnership; corporations; guarantee 
and sllretyslip'; receipts and releases; insurances; master and 
servant: landlor)i I\qd· tenant; bailme{lt; shipping and tra.ns-
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portation; host and guest; telegraphs; auctions: patl'llts: {'op.'·
rights. trade marks and' industrial designs; affidavits alHl 
declarations; subjects and aliens: wills, and joint stock l'om-
panies. • 

StenogrrtphlJ.-The principles of Stenography; writing from 
dictation at a speed of sixty words per minute, and accurate 
traIlilcril'tion into longhand at a sJ;'leed of twelve words per 
minute; the dictated matter to compnse business correspondence 
or legal documents. 

Dmwing.-Object and Model Drawing; Perspective and 
Ueometrical Drawing. 

The examination in Drawing will be on the papers used at the 
Art School examinations in Primary and advanced GeomE'try 
and Perspective and in Model, Memory and Blackboarrl Drawing. 
f For tne rest of the course the examinations will be ht'ld in 
July, and application with the fee of $5 should be sent to the 
Public School Inspector not later than the 24th of May. 

Books of reference rerommenclecl by the examiners:-

The Canadian Accountant. By Beattv and Johnson. 
Expert Book-keeping. By C 1. Fleming, Owen Sonnd. 
The T~eory of Finance. By Geo. King. C. & E. Layton, 

Farrmgdon St, London, E.C 
:\Ionev aud the ~reehanislll of Exchaug('. Bv \V. S .• ]evolls. 

The Humboldt Publishing' Co., ~ ew York: 
Bltnking Act of 1 S90. The Carswell Co.. Adplnidc St., 

Toronto, Onto 
The Laws of BU>.iIlt'ss. By C A. Fleming. 
Expert Book-kel'ping. By C. A. :Fleming. 
Complete Phonographic Instructor. By Sir 1. Pitman. 

H.-THE PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING EXAmNATIO'>'s 

The Regulations in regard to this were amended in HWV alHI 
HOW read as follows :-

The Publie Sehool Leaving' Exmninntion is idollti(::tl with the 
exmnillation presl'l'ibed for Pm"t 1. of .Junior Lf'uYiIlg' St<lIIdill~ 
Public School Leaving l'ertifiC'ntes nrc i>.sued by tllp Pnbh(' 
School Inspectoi' to all pupils of Publi(' Schools ill his inspector
ate who pass the examination of Part 1. of .J uninl' l'f~avillg 
Standing. Tilt' holders of Public School Leaving Ccrtifieat('s 
dated before 1899 will be entitled to certificates of hnving passed 
the examination of Part I. Junior Leaving Standing by passiIw 
the exan'inations in ~rithmetic and l\Iensuration, Grammar an~ 
History, the pr('scribed percentage on the total of tlH'se suhjects 
being also exacted. < 

Pa1't I., Jltnio'l' Leaving Standing.-The subjects prescribed 
for Part 1. of Junior LE'aving Standing are the f()ilowing: 
Reltding, Drawing', Geography, Botany (or Agriclllturr), Writing
with Book-keeping aud Commereiltl 'fmllbllt'tiollS, Ellglish 
~hammar, Engli~h LitE'rature, Arithmetic and lIenstU'ation, 
English Composition and History, Tl¥! course in AgrIculture 
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will includo part of what is taken} up in the authorised toxt 
book For 1900 no examination will be held in Reading, 
English Literature, Drawing, Book-keeping, Botany (01' Agn
culture), but no name of a.. student who has not given due 
attention"to these su~jeots is to be included in the confidential 
l't'port of the Principal 

No grant to a High School Will be pa,id until the PriMipal 
and Chalrman of the School Board report that each obligatory 
subject of the course, whether prescribed for examination or not, 
has, in their judgment, reoeived due attention on the part of the 
pupils while attending the sohool. 

It is expected that throliiShout the course, until pupils have 
comploted what is required for Part 1. of Junior Leaving Staud
.iug, at least two half-hour lessons per week will be given 
regularly to Reading, and an equal time to EnglIsh Literature. 
Regarding Drawing, Book-keeping, Botany or Agriculture, 
at least two half-hour lessons per week for each of these subjeots 
are to be given reguar~ to pupils enrolled in Form I of the 
High Sohool or Form V of the Publio Sohool; that is, 
pnH'tically, during the first year of the oourse in preparation for 
Part T of Junior Leaving Standing. 

Public School Leavi1tg Exam inatiulll! J8fJ,J-.99 

(f1'01ll the RepO?·t fur 1899) 
- -- - - -- - ----------,-------------------

No. of Candi- No of Camli-
Yea!. dates examined. dates passed. 

1892 432 195 
1893 539 268 
IR94 2,021 690 
IR9'\ 2,630 1,39.5 
1896 3,239 1,826 
1897 4,578 2,242 
1898 5,280 1,980 
18H9 4,368 2,82.,\ 

J.;lli)'((W'e E.camil1ation8, 1877-1899 (taken f"U1n the 

Rep(!!·t fOT' 1899). 
~---~--- - - ~------- -------

Year. 

1877 
1882 
1887 
1892 
lR9; 
18fl8 
lR99 

I No. of Candi- No. of CandI-
dates examined. "elates passed. 

7,383 
9,607 

16,248 
16,409 
16,314 
16,861 
16,309 

3,836 
4,371 
9,364 
8,427 

10,502 
9,611 

10,604 
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III.-CON..rINUATION CLASSES. 

An interesting development of the Public Schools in Ontario 
is the "Conti'nuation Classes," an outgrowth of the elementary 
school that connects it Illore closely with the higher educational 
grades, High School, &c. The following is taken from the 
Report tor 1899 :-

C(}ntin.uation Cl(l,8~es.-Under the provisions of the Amend
ment of 1899 to the Public Schools Act, the course of study for 
Continuation Classes is ex.tended to include the subjects pre
,scribed for Form II. of the High School course. More advanced 
work of the High School may be taken up if requested by 
the Trustees and approved by the Public School Inspector. 
In Class (it) the PrIncipal must give regular instructIOn to 
pupils of Form V. or to those doing hiO'her work. In the other 
dasses, the teachers mUflt have such qua~ifications as are approved 
by the Public School Inspector 

There are now four grades of Continuation Classes, viz.:
((I,) Schools in which the Prindpttl holds a First Class Certifir.ate 
and gives regular instruction only to pllpils of Form V., 01' 

to those doing higher work. (0) Schools in which there are 
at least two teachers, and a clas::! ill regular attendance of at least 
ten pupils who have passed the High Hchool .J<~ntrance examina
tion. (r) Schools where there lire at least five; and (d) in which 
there are at Imst three. who have passed the High School 
Entl'an('e examination, and are in reg-uutr attendance. 

No grant will be paid for Continuation Classes unless the 
Inspector reports that the obligatory subjects, whether prescribed 
for examination purposes or not, have received propel' attention. 
The grant will be pald according to the nature and extent of the 
work done, and not on the results of examinations. In order 
that a schoolruay obtain the ~rallt, it will ,be necessary that the 
minimum number of pupils be enrolled during each month of 
the full academic year. 

It should be undE'rstood that no pupil, unless he intends to 
become a teachE'r, is required to write at the pxamination for Part I. 
Junior Leaving Standing (Public Schools Lmvi.ng). No grant 
will be paid to a school on account of the success of pupils 
at the Puhlic School LeavinG' examination, lind a sf'hool cnti£led 
to rank in one of the gmrles ~'or Contiuuatioll (,bsses, will rtweive 
its share of the appropriation for such cittRSes, even if no pupils 
from theQschool shou,ld become c,andidates at any examinatlOn. 
The Legislative GrH.~t for a Contin~ation Clltg~ will depend upon 
the numb-eToft}nnhffel'cnt grades III the Pl'ovlllCE',alld cannot be 
determined until the County Inspectors make their reports for 
Continuation Classes to the Edueatlon Depaltlllent. It should be 
recollected that the success of pupils at the High.School Entrance 
examinat!on in no way affects the question of whether or not a 
school is entitled ~0 be placed in any of the grades ~r the 
academic year then endin~. 
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IV,-THE COURSE OF STUDY IN iPUBLIC AND HIGH SCHOOLS 

(RelntM'ks jl'Om the Repod for 1899) 
It, AyrwulttLI'e -It is of the first importance that the trainmg 

giyen in 0\11' High and Public 8ehools should be as practical as 
possible, and that the subjeets taken up in the Public Schools 
and also in the lower Forms of the High Schools should have in 
view the pursuits that will neeessarily be followed by the great 
majority of our citizens The fact should not, however, be over· 
looked, that the value of the training given in our schools does 
not depend so much upon the knowledge gained as the habits 
which the p'upils form If, in all matters that pertain to 
nhftl'aeter bUIldmg, the work of the schools is of the proper kind, 
he subjects to be taken up are of secondary importance, If the 

influence of the teacher makes the pupil intelligent, industrious 
lind law-abiding, the amount of Gr<tmmar, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
ok, aequired will not be a matter of primc lmportaw'e Mter 
all"only the beginnillg of an ednel1tioll can be gained at best ill 
our schools, alia if pupils go forth to thl' aetiw duties of life with 
eon'ect principles of conduet illeuleated, it may be assumed they 
will become valuable members of society It is It fact, however, 
that only It small proportion of the pupils attending the Public 
:-)ehools ever enter It High School, and that of those who attend 
our secondary schools only a fmction will ever be enrolled in our, 
Universities. Under thcst· circumstances, it must be admitted 
thltt the requirements of the masses of children must control ill 
determiuing t,he courses of study to be takpll up No course of 
&tudy fo), our Public SdlOOls can he eommended that overlooks 
tIll' neNls of the furming community For many years Agricul
ture was an optiollal branch for the elementary schools. For the 
tirst time. the subject is made compulsory for rural schools. 
Every pupil in the Fifth Form, and even in the Fourth Form of 
these Schools, is now required to &ive attpntion to Agriculture. 
Valuable results may be predicted if thl' subject is taken up 
tllrl,'fully hy ollr Puh1i(' Sehool teachers, It IS well known that 
tl\(, study of Agl'ieulture really embracps thp study of c('rUtin 
dl'partmpnts of elementary Seience, and that the knowledge to 
Ll' gaiw'd is not vahmhle to agriculturists alone, but should bc 
v,tlllnblp to every young person in the Province. In this 
('OHIIPf'tion it is to b!' hoped that" Nature Study," as work of 
this kind is often ealled, will hereafter receive great!'r promillf'llf'e 
ill all our l'lementary schools. Some of 011l' Pnhli(' S('hool 
Inspl'c'tors are giving &pecial encouragement to studies of this 
kind, and t,he pupils III our ruml schools are having their 
attention more frequently directed to t}{e beauties of nature and 
tIlt' intellectllRl gnin resulting from an examination ~f the 
demelltary features of Botany, Geology, Zoology, Chemistry, etc'. 
. The following cireular was i:>sued by the Edu('ntion Department 
III lH99:-

('1.rr,u.l{l}~ to Members oj Mumicip(bl Cmtllft18 and SClwul Bu,~)'ds. 
l' wis~ w caJJ. you:; attention to tho provisions of an Amend

ment to the Public Schools Act, passed at the last SeSsion of 
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the Legislative Assembly. an~ assented to the 1st of April, 1899. 
This Statute, entitled "An Xct to improve the laws resrecting 
Public Schools," gives important powers to l\funicipal Councils 
and Trustee Bo.trds The section of the Act reads as follows;-

" (1) The council of every municipality may, subject to the 
Regulations of the Education Department, employ one or more 
pel'so~s hOlding the degree of Bachelor of the Science of Agri
culture or a certificate of qualification from the Ontario Agricul
tural College, to give instruction in Agriculture in the separate, 
public and high schools ot the mUlllcipality, and the council 
shall have power to raise such sums of money as may be 
necessary to pay the so,laries of such instructors, and. all other 
expenses connected therewith. Such course of instruction shall 
include a knowlEdge of the chemistry of the soil, plant life, 
drainage, the cultivation of fruit, the beauti(ying of the farm, and 
generally all matters which would tend to enhance the value of 
the products of the farm, the dairy and the garden. 

"(2) The trustees of any public, separate or high school 01' any 
number of boards of such trustees. may severally or jointly 
engage the services of any perSOll qualified as in the preceding 
section for the purpose of giving- similH.r instruction to the pupils 
of their respectIve schools, provIding always that such course of 
instruction shall not supersede the mstruction of the teacher in 
charge of the school, as required by the regulations of the 
Education Department. 

"(3) As far as practicable, the course of lectures in agriculture 
by such temporary instructor shall occupy the last school period 
of each afternoon, and shall be open to all residents of the school 
section or municipality." 

By the late amendments to the Regulations of the Education 
Department, the programme of study for Public Schools has 
been amended so as to make Agriculture a compuL<;ory subject in 
all rural schools This addition to the course of study will enable 
the pupils of all country districts to gain some valuable though 
elementary knowledge of what must necessarily concern a 
farming community. As may be expected, the information 
gained by means of the instruction given by the teapllers and bv 
the study of the authorised text-bool., will necessarily be limitt't1. 
in view of the age of the pupils. At the sante time, their numls 
will be prepltred to take a deeper intcrel't than they otherwisll 
would do in motters eoneeruiugo the most important iwlllstl'y of 
the Province. The provisions of the seetioll of the Amewlment 
quoted wilrshow that, tlae local authorities fire now vested wit.h 
pow:er to supplement largely the instruction g!tined in .the P~llJlic 
Schools. It IS well understood that a keenel' m/.el'cst In agrIcul
tural matters has been fostered bv meam of Farmers' Institutes. 
I wish to urge upon all persons concerned the importance of 
taking advantarre of the provisions of the Inte Amendment to t.he 
StatnLe, in-order to continue in n more advanced form that 
instruction in Agricult"ure, the foundations for which a1'e laiA in 
nIl om rural schools: 
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b. Manual .TI·ainmg.-Munuul 'raining is now an optional 
subject of the High School and Plfblie School courses of study, 
anil much attentIOn has been given in Canada within the last 
year' to this modern department of educationttl work. The 
progresit of science, in this latter part of the nineteenth century, 
has revolutionised all our industries, and it is safe to predict 
that in the approaclllng century many changes may ~ eXlleeted 
regarding the relative values of ditierent bran<;hes of study. The 
curriculum of fifty years ago will not do to-day, and unless the 
Province realises the important changes in the world's progress, 
it would be unreasonable to expect the laudable position, which 
om schools have held in the past, to be retained. In the 
United States, as well as in England and Germany, technical 
training has come to the front as an educational topic of 
discussIOn. In those countries, manual training has become a 
well recognised department of elementary and secondary eduea
tiOll. It will not suffice to limit the benefits of technical educa
tion to those who are enrolled in tmiversities or even in 
attendance at High Schools. A limitatlOn of this chal'acter 
would be unreasonable, in view of the fact that such a very small 
percentage of persons ever attend the higher seats of learning. 
Technical education must, in its more elementary forms such as 
mnnual training, be taken up in the Public Schools, if we are to 
have Wl'll trained mechanics, farmers and merchants. 

Education, to be effective, must not be one-sided. The 
intelligent use of the brain is no more needed than the intelligent 
exercise of the physical activities. Skilful hand-work is really 
m1l0 work in a high degree The hand should be made to 
Lecome the servant of the mind. Instruction in elementary 
science, free-hand and geometrical drawing, modelling in clay, 
etc, may be made to incite a love for that self-activity which it 
is the duty of the teacher to cultivate. Instruction in manual 
trallling will cultivate the perceptive faculties, will create love 
for manual skill, dexterity, and taste for design, ~t will induce 
young persons to observe for themselves, to aequir~ knowledge at 
first hand, and to make thcm more self-reliant. The fact should 
Ilot oe overlooked that by far the larger numqer of men in 
(>vel'}' civilised community ure workers, and ther~fore a skilled 
hand Lecomes as important as a well filled head. It is unfortu
tlfitely true that in many departments of industry at the present 
da), therc are too few skilled artisa~s to put into form the ideas 
of the dl'~igllel's Thc unrest sometime» found Hmong w<ll'king 
classes ari~es fi'om a lack of that skilful training which would 
ellltLle them to make good use of tlJeir opportUhities. To 
furnish that training whlCh enables boys and girls to earn an 
honest living should be an illlportant aim of every school. It is 
uft(,ll said that the brightest boys vome from the country. If 
the ~tatemellL is analysed, it will be found that the main advan
tage which the country Loy has over the ~ne from the city is 
that he has had the advantage of manual eraining,.whieh is too 
ofteoll entirely denied to the one from the~~ity. 

The advance of applied science, with the resulting subdivision 
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of labour so marked at the pre.lent day, has rendered instru.ction 
in technical education essef!.tial, in view of the changed economic 
conditions. Years ago the mechanic was usually proficient in 
the various depattments of his work. His training enab\ed him 
to make a complete article, and he did pot confine his a.ttention 
to few processes. The work of the shoemaker, the blacksmith, 
the carpent'ilr, etc, is very differe!lt froUl what it was h~lf a century 
ago. The country must adapt Itself to tho new reqUIrements. 

c. Tempe/'ance and HygMne.-It is also worthy of notice that 
the -number of pupils receiving instruction in Temperance and 
Hygiene has increased from 33,926, in 1882, to 219,776, in 1898. 
Having regard to the great importance of the knowledge of 
physiology and the injurious efl:'ects of alcoholic stimulants on 
the human system, provision was made by the statute in 1886 
for placing thIS subject on the course of study for Publil' Schoqh< 
Instruction was also provided under departmental regulation fo~ 
teachers-in-training at County Model Schools Ilnd Normal 
Schools, to be followed by an examination as an eSf!ential pre
requisite to their final recognition as duly qualified teachers. In 
1893, this suqject was made compulsory for entrance to High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes, so that no pupil who pursues 
his studies as far as the Fifth Form cltn fail to be reasonably well 
lIeyuainted with the conditions on which his health and physieal 
vigour depend, as well as with the dangerous tendency of stimu
lants and nan·otics to produce weakness and disease. 

V -SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN 1898. 

a. Roman Catholi(J Sepa;rate Schools. 

8choolB-Expenditure
Teachers. Number uf }JI\pils 1ttondmg-Number ot .IItudle!t 

,- (fI I J11 II-j-IJ 1-, -j: j1 
1867 161 108,628 - 42,719 ~ 18,924- 18,924 1 ~;~~ ~~:6~~ 1 8'006 1- 6,~ r ----=--
11172 171 68,810 61,817 2M 21,406 21,406 13,699 12,189 I 8,011 ?,'J08! - -
1877 186 lSO,2M 114,806 884 24,952 24,962 17,982 117,961 : IB,Ir.4 ,1I,IH - -

1881 190 166,780 154,340 890 26,U8 26,H8 21,962 i 21,6,u i 18,900 : 11,696 I 7M8 2,0.13 

1187 219 1!9,~'8 tll,2M 491 ~,818 180,378 ~7,8l!4 i 2R,foOI 'lP.'~1lI ,IM,R78 ,21,818 8,;;78 

1'D! 811 8!l1,0114 I' :189,888 662 87,406 187,406 86,666 110\,1/811 ~ 2<1 ~Oll \!~,75fi; 82,6112 11,056 1 

1l1li7 140 886,81' 801,169 7&1 '1,610 ,'41,Il10 89,7114 40,165 I 17,471 26,071: 86,402 18,127 'I 

~~ N6 IIg,l86 840,181 _~ __ '~~_ 41,ee7 n,.,a '1,89& 1>19,6781 ,u,I~ 181,MB 17,9M 

h. PfotuUnt &pcw'ctte &hooltl. 

The complete l\st of Protestant Separate Schools is as follows 
No. 5 Bromley, No.9 Cambridge, No.1 l\Iarlborol

, No.6 
pa.ntll.genet North, Puslineh, Rama, L'Orignal, Penetang-uishene. 
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They wele attended by 505 p~lpils. The whule amount 
expL'lldetl for their maintpnallcc was ~+895 One teftcher held 
a l"irst Class. five It Second Class, five a Third Class, and one a. 
Tcmpom.;y t 'ertifieate 

VI-HIGH SCHOOLH. 

II J)itJn~w)) ((l HI,!!!. School EriLwatl:on (f1'01n the Rf"port 
/01' 18,')9). 

Whl'n the High School System of the Province was first 
mallgmate(l, it.s primary object was to prepare pupils for the 
lem Ilell pt'ofe&sions, and especially for the UniversIty While 
ill that reSpl'ct ollr High Schools allJply fulfil their original 
purposo, in later years the course of education which they 
provide has been consi!lered a desirable qualifieation for various 
other pursUIts in lit'e Many "oung men in preparing fot' 
mel'cnntile life or for ngriellltlll'l' take advantage of the High 
School, perhaps not so mlH·h \Jocause of thr direct traming 
which it gives for tlwir intended ('aIling as for the superior 
"lIltlll'e whieh it provich's In lii72, 486 High Sehool pupils 
when they had finished thE'U' High School education entered 
mel;Gantile life. In 1898 the nnmber had increased to 1,491. 
Similarly (in 1872) 300 High School pupils left the High School for 
agri"llltlll'l11 pursuits, and in 1898, 1,050 pupils pursued a similar 
COIII'S(' 1u all, the High Schools gave to mcreantile life and to 
agriculture in 1898, 2,541 pupils of well recognised educational 
stallCling, and to the Universities and learned professions the 
same year, 1,336. The whole number who left the High School 
for I1Il'reantile life siuee 1872 was 24,094,and for agriculture, 18,\)20. 

b Tendencies of H~gh School Edncatioll, 1867 tv 1898. 

The following figures in regard to High School studies, to
gether with some remarks suggested by 'them, are taken from 
the Report for 1>199:-

I 
\ e,,, I 

I.ang1U\ges I e~ I ~ 
~~ I ; 

:~ ~ 
!J 5~ ii I tfJ ; g:a; is 

.c:: a = ":;1 ~? .9 ?" <.I - - , ... ~ 

_ ~~ E ~ ~ ~s ~ a I _ 0 ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

:::: ::: f-:~I ~:: 3~~:'--:'::111-~--~::~ I' :6' -~o 
1811 4,U5, I 871 8,001 44'1 I 2,7;5 - 8,621 555 828 

lY8~.! 4,G1U \ StG f"S6S 96:t 8,«1 i - 5164'l 881 646 

11lS7 I 1;41191 997 6,180 1,850 [14,295 i 1,956 14,061 J,I4J 882 

1S9~ 9,006 [1,070 10,898 2,799 I 18,980, 948 J6,700 1,11 1006 

J89i , lt1873 It, •. !! I 1~.70L I fo l(jq 12,252, 160· 1l,fH7 1.36~ 1,153 

~s l19,313l1,4611 1 13,866 16,288 j 10,947 ) 30 i It,OlG j 1,'111 1,051 

-I 
213 78 28 

564 146 86 

751 27~ 87 

791 865 5i 

" 398 471, 77 

41'" tiS] i S7_ 

<ltlll 837 I '19 
I 
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From a study of the i.Iassification of High Schools and 
Collegiate Institutes, two 01 three very striking changes in the 
tendency of higher education may be worthy of notice. For 
instance, in 1867. only 1,283 pupils, or 23 per cout. of the whole 
number, studted commercial stibjects, such as pook-ke~ping; in 
18U8 this subject was taken by 11,026 pupils, or 47 per cenL. 
of the w40le attendance. In 1867,5,171 pupIls, or HO per cent. of 
the ·whole attendance, studied Llltin; in 1898 the number of 
pupils in Latin was 19.313, about 8:3 per cent. of the number in 
attendance. In 1867, 15 per cent. studied Greek; in 1898. only 
six per cent. were engaged in studyinO' this subject. In 1867, 38 
per cent. of pupils studied French, an~ no~e studied German; in 
1898 these numbers had increased to 60 per cent. and 27 per 
cent. respectively. There also has been a large increasc in 
the number studying Drawing, the total in\18U7 biling 676, and 
in 1898. 10,947 

c. Depal'tment,tl Instrtu:twns jCYr the Higl, School Ent1'C/Jlce 
Exa11iinati(Jl1. 1900. 

(i.) No teacher who has pupils writing at the High School 
Entrance Examination is eligible as Exammer where such pupils 
are writing. 

When the County Council recommends the holdino' of 
an examination at any place other than the High ~chool, 
the presiding examiner shall be paid the sum of $3 pel' diem, 
and travelling expenses, for conducting such examination, 
and the examiners shall be allowed the sum of $1 per candidate 
for reading the examination papers. It shall be lav.ful for the 
County Treasurer to pay all the expenses of such examination on 
the certificate of the County Inspector. 

(ii.) Dldi(!$ oj b/,,'5pectol'.-The Inspector shall notify the 
Department not later than the :3rd day of ~Iay in each year, 
of the number of persons desiring to be examined Ilt any High 
Rc·hoolor other authorised place within his jurisdiction. 

In any eity or town forming It separate inspeetoml di"ision, 
the Inspector or Inspectors of such CIty or'town shall preside at 
the examinations, and ill conjunctlOn with tho Board of 
Examiners for such city or town. shall read the papers and 
report to the Department. 

1n counties 11l whieh marc High Schools than one are 
situaterl, the Inspector for the county shall elect at which Hilyh 
School he will preside, and shall noti(y the Department of the 
choice he makes, and in each of the other High Schools 
the Principal of the High School shall preside . 

In the case of examinations affiliated with a High School, the 
Inspector, within whose district such affiliated examinations are 
held, shall ~ppoint.presidinS'. examiners, who shall be t€'achers in 
actual serVlCe, notIce of wl11ch shall be sent to the Education 
Department; and such Inspector, together with the examiners 
of the High School· ,dth which the examination is affiliated 
shall be the Board of Examiners in all suth cases ' 
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Where, from the number of cand, :lates, or any other cause, 
a(lditional presiding examiners are required, the Inspector shall 
make such appointments as are necessary, preference being given 
to the other members of the aoard of Examiners. :rhe inspector 
shall not 'appoint as presiding examiner any teacher who has 
taken part in the instruction of any of the candidates in the 
room where he presides, or who is not in actual service. ~ 

\¥here more examinations than one are held in an inspectoral 
divisi()n, the papers will be sent by the Education Department to 
the In"peetor, or the presiding examiner, as the case may be. 

The parrel containing the examination papers shall not 
bl' op"ned till the morning of the examination day, nor shall 
any envelope containing the papers in any subject be opened until 
the time appointed in the time-table for the examination in 
such subject. 

(iii.) Du,ties of Presiding Examiners.-To be in attendance at 
the place appointed for the examination at least fifteen minutes 
before the time fixed for the first subject, and to see that 
the candidates are supplied with the necessary stationery, and 
seated so far apart as to afford reasonable security against 
copying. 

To open the envelope containing the papers in each subject in 
full view of the candidates, at the time prescribed, and to place 
ODe paper on each candidate's desk. 

To exercise proper vigilance over the candidates to prevent 
copying and to allow no candidate to communicate with another, 
nor permit any J,>erson except a co-examiner to enter the room 
during examinatlOn. 

To ·see that the candidates promptly cease writing at the 
proper time, fold and endorse th81r papers properly, and in every 
respect comply with the instructions given. . 

To submit the answers of the candidates to the examiners, 
according to the instructions from the Board. 

(iv.) Dtbties of Oancli(kttes.-Every candidate should be in 
attendance at least fifteen minutes before the time at which the 
examination is to begin. and shall occupy the seat allotted by the 
presiding examiner. Any candidate desiring to move from his 
allnltl,J place or to leave the room shall first obta~n permiss~on 
from the presiding examiner to d.o s<? Any candi~ate leavlI~g 
shall not return during the exammatlOn of the subJect then m 
hand. 

Every candidate shall write his answers on on'8 side only of 
the paper, and shall number each answer. He shall ar>;ange the 
sheets numerically, according to the queb'tions, and fold them 
once crosswise, endorsing them with hIS na~e, the p.ame o~ the 
sll~ject, and the name of the place at whICh he IS .exammed. 
No parur shall be returned to a candidate after bemg placed 
ill the hands of the presiding examiner. . 

Any candidate who is. found copying- fro~ another or a~lo~g 
another to ,copy from hllil, or who brmgs wto the exammatlOn 
room 'any book. note" or paper having any reference t~ ~he 
subject on which he is writing. shall be required by the presldmg _ G 
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examiner to leave the rOO\l and his paper and the papers of all 
the guilty parties shall be cancelled. 

(v.) Duties of Ex(t1nin~rs.:-The papers of the diffe~'ent 
candidates lilha11 be so dIstnbuted that the same exammcr 
shall read and value the answers in the same subject tnroughout. 

Marks are to be deducted for mis-spelt words and for want of 
neittne~s as indicated on the question papers. 

d. The Qnestio-n of F1'ee High Schools (jr01n the Repo7·t for 1899). 

The opinion that High School Education is mainly for the 
benefit of the wealthy classes is held by very few of our citizens. 
The influence of secondary schools in promoting the excellence 
of elementary schools is seen in the increased ambition of pupils, 
who as a result not only stay longel!' in the Public Schoob, but 
who do better work in' consequence of the goal placed before 
them. The energies of Public School te!tchers are quickened on 
account of the demand made upon them by the High Schools. 

Free elementary schools h!tve, since 18'71, been guaranteed to 
Ontario. The question of ii'ee High Schools is left to be deter
mined by the authorities of each municipality. Discussions have 
frequently arisen in many parts of the Province' regarding the 
principle of free secondary education. The fees of county pupils 
attending High Schools cannot exceed $10 per annum. In 
many counties, commendable liberality has been shown in having 
county pupils admitted free or by the payment of a less amount 
than the minimum fee. The r1\le observed regarding resident 
pupils varies. In 51 High Schools and Collegiate InstItutes, no 
fees are charged resident pupils. In the other institutions fees 
vary from $1 to' $32 Eer annum. It would be a misfortune 
should the doors of our High Schools and Collegiat.c Institutes 
be closed to the children of' parents in the hnmbler walks of 
life. . . . . To oonfine the benefits of oqr High Schools to 
the children of parents who are in a position to pay high fees 
will necessarily restrict the number of well-trained !1,1echnnic;;, 
merchants, and farmers. 

VII.-EMPIRE DAY IN PUBLIC AND HIGH SCnOOLs, 

a. ai,rc~Llar of Ma1'ch, 1899. . . 
The following extracts ii'om It circular issu('(l to Iuspectors are 

taken from the Report of the Minister of Education fur 1899. 
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the Domiuion 

Education Association at Halifax, N.S. in August 1898 the 
Education Department of Ontario adoptej the following minute 
on March 1st, 1899 :-

"The School pay immediately precedins- the 24th of May shall 
be d?voted speCla~y to the s~udy of the hIstory of Canada in its 
re~atlOn to the. Bl'ltIsh Em,rnre and to such other exerc:ses as 
mIght tenq to IDel'aase the lUterest of tM' pupils in the history of 
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their own country and strengthen th(ilr attachment to the Em
pire ~?, which they belong-such day to be known as 'Empire 
Vny 

" , Empire Day' this year falls on Tuesday, the ;1.31'11 of May, 
It is not Ifecessary to specifY In detail how the day should be 
observed The outline given below might be taken generally as 
a guide to teaehers and trustees '-

" The' Forelloon,-Part of the forenoon might be occupied with a 
familial' talk by the teacher on the British Empirf', its extent and 
resourees; the relation of Canada to the Empire, thc unity of 
the Empire and its advantages; the privileges which, as Bl'Itish 
sll~jects, we enjoy, the extent of Canada and its resources; 
reaclings from Canadian and British authors by the teacher, 
interesting historical incidents in connection with our own 
country. The aim of the tettcher in all his references to Canada 
and the Empire should be, to make Canadian patriotism intelli
gent, comprehensive and strong 

"The Aftel·noon.-The afternoon, commencing at 2.30 p.m, 
might be occupied with patriotie recitations, songs, readings by 
tho pupils and speeches by trustees, clergymen, and such other 
perHOn:; as may be available 

"The trustees and public generally should be invited to be 
present at these exercises. 

" During the day the British Flag or Canarltan Ensign should 
ue hoisted over the school building. 

" Will you kindly inform the tt'a<;hers of your Inf>pectoral Dis
' .. : 0t of the action. ot the Department awl of the purposes of 
, Empire D",y as bf;lrein set forth," 

b. Remco'lcs Fom the Bepm·t fO?' 189,9. 

Ou the 23rd of May last, the day before the commemoration of 
Her Majesty's birthday, the schools of this Province, as well as 
of the other Provinces of the Dominion, celebrated 1\bat will 
11ereafLol' mark a step in the advancement of that unity of the 
l~mpire, to which so much atterition has been given of late years 
It may be expected that the celebration of Empire Day will in 
fnture he eharacterised by the same objects as marked the event 
in IS!)!) The day is not a holiday in the ordinary sense of tile 
term, but it may'be presumed that hel'eaft~r its annual rec~lr
ronco will be devoted to exercises of a patriotic character, hke 
those ot lust year. Inspectors in all parts of the Province, as 
well itS Principals of schools, deserve no small credit for the 
(,xeeIiellt manuel' in which the event waS inaugurated. In most 
pf the schools, part of the forenoon was taken uJ> by the teachers 
~ith references to the history of the British Empire, and ~he 
adrrnrablo heritage which we, as subjects of Her Majesty, enJ?Y, 
In the afternoon, trustees, members of M1lllicipal C~u.nClls. 
members of Parliament, clergymen, and other prominent ~ltlzens, 
gavo Qcldresses to the children assembled in the scbeols <h' III h911s, 
t:o which tho public w~s generally invited~ .. , It is satis
tactory to know thnt in no instanf'e does there lppear to hnve 

c. 2 
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been any disposition to , ultivate what is termed the" jingo 
spirit" among the pupils attending our Public Schools ..... 
The events wliich have lately been transpiring in another part of 
the Empire hMe brought to the attention of nIl our citizens the 
common interest felt by all who live under the British £fag. There 
need be little fear, I think, of any tendency on the part of the 
peOille of this Province to become fond of war or anxious to depart 
from those principles of government which had influence for so 
many years III the preservation of peace. . . .. In the addresses 
given in many places attention was directed to those ideals of 
liberty which have guided our statesmen, to the advance of 
education, the growth of tolerance, the progress of self-government, 
and the improvement in the moral atmosphere among Anglo..: 
Saxon communities. Attention was doubtless called, and properly 
so, to the magnificent resources of our country, to the literature and 
art left us by our British ancestry, and to the distinguished men 
and women who have given their talents, their means, and even 
their lives, for the promotion of Christian civilisation. The 
opportunity appears to have been well employed for filling the 
minds of the 'pupils with the highest, kind of patriotism-a 
patriotism insplfed by a higher conception of civic duty, im
proved devotion to the public interests, willingness to offer 
personal service in behalf of one another, and a disposition to 
give assistance for the promotion of social improvement ..... 
It is evident that f'XerClses of this character cannot fail to impress 
the chIldren attending our sc11\)011> with the great blessings pos
sessed by those who have reaped the advuntltg-e of centuries of 
progress towards the highest type of constitutlvnal ovvern.J.lent. 

VIII.-UNIVERSITY ED"UCATION. 

a. From the Annltal ReplY/·t of the Coa,ncil of the University 
of TorlYltto for the academical year 1898-99. 

For some years past the Departments of Psychology and 
Physics have been III urgent need of increased accommodation 
for lecture rooms and laboratorjes. Previously to the present 
session it has been impossible to provide for these requirements. 
Owing to the closing of the University C611ege resiuence, however, 
the Council has been enabled to make arrangements for the utilisa
tion of a portion of the residence wing for this purpose. Several 
vacant rooms have been fitted up at small expense, and thus 
temporary facilities have been fnrnisbed for some of the more 
pressin~ needs of these Departments, as well as for the work 
of advanced students, both graduate aIlu unuergrnduatc, who are 
prosecuting researches under the direction of tlie stall 

In consequence of the increased numbers of studcnts in 
several Departments, there is a growing Ileed for two InrO'e 
lecture-rooms, similar to those in the Chemical and Biologi~I 
Buildin&'l. This want is especially felt in the departments of 
History and PsycJlOlogy Hitherto these Departments have 
been obliged to make usc of the exam illation halls in the main 
building, which are extremely unsuitable for lecture purposes, 
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The Council begs to direct the at*,ention of your Honour to 
the increased necessity which exists full' the re-organisation at the 
Department of Mineralogy and Geology and for its establishment 
on a basis commensurate with the importance of these subjects 
of study, lind on a parallel with the provision which has been 
made for the teaching of the other sciences. 

With the close of the academic session, Dr. Pike severed his 
connection with the University, after almost twentY)lears of 
serviec as Professor of Chemistry. Under his admirustration 
the Department of Chemistry has made remarkable progress; 
especially in the practical work of the laboratory and ill the 
introduction and encouragement of the work of research. 
Under his direction also the present ChemlCal Building was 
erected, and its admirable arrangements are almost wholly owing 
to his skill and foresight. 

b. The following tables exhibit the numbers attending the 
Pass and HonoWl' Lectures in University subjects. 

PASS. 
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l"ourth year · 30 - - - - 32 65 31 
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In no case do the numbers given above includ~ honour 
studmts. Instruction in Physics, Biology and CheIDlstry was 
given to 63 students of the first year in Medicine, and in Physics 
to 73 students of the first year and to 40 students of the second 
year in the School of Practical Science. 

First year 
Second year 
'1'hird year 
F ourtli year 

Totnls 

HONOUR. 

·t .; t J i~ i .. J !>, .d III . .~ 
~ .S ·!!l,,8 ~ I' ~ ~ .§, ~ ~ Is' .;!;, fJ I _1_ 
w ~ "0 S"d :E ;g ~ .~ i j 
~ ~ el~ ~~ ~ ~Wi= 00 ~:Po< 

36 42 55 15 i_I - I - - I 131« ! 47 
52 32 33 12. 14 ~8 I 24 27 4! 21 I -
13 18 17 12 1 13 20 1 24 48 4 14 I -
7 12 3 III I 2 16: 24 48 :: 6 I -

-108 !104 Ws,5(j' 29 - 54
1

1- 72 ,123 2385i"47 
[, I. 1 
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The second year lecture' in Chemistry and the fourth year 
lectures in Biology were at~ended by 49 students of the second 
year in Medicine Instruction in Mathematics was given to 73 
st,udents of the first year and to 40 students of the second yeal' 
in the School of Practical Science. 

c. The L(Lboratories 

The following table exhibits the numbers taking the practical 
work in the laboratories of the University:-

I ! ~ I I ~ 
" 

I 'So .a .a S'.o .a 
Laboratories. 

I 

0 .~ 
0 

.~ ~ ~ ac '0 
" S ., i 

'* 
I il .... ., 

~ I .... 
~ ..c:: i ~ '" U 

I 1l-o 

Fonrth vear 
Tbu'd year 
Second year 
FIrst yea! 

: I I ' I 

., 12 I 3 I 2 I 11 I 16 
,18 li la 12 15 
- 13 33 14 I 12 I -: Il-:: -~: ---2~ -l-:: i--ai-Totals 

I !, 

d. NIlIJI~"I'S e.:r;aminerl "11 tho Faculti<>s ('( nd DepartmentlJ. 

During the year thirteen hundred and thirty-follr candidates
were examined in tho different Faculties and Departments, as 
follows:-

Faculty of Law - -
Faculty of Medicine 
Faculty of Arts - ; - -
Department of Agriculture -
Department of Pedagogy 
Department of DentIstry 
Department of Music - - -
Department of Pharmacy -
Department of Applied Science 

Total 

6 
190 
905 

11 
6 

137 
10 
u3 

6 

e. Stndents in the Facldty of Aledicille. 

The following table exhibits the number of the students 
registered -as in attendance upon the lectures given by the stafl' 
of the Faculty of Medicine:-

Students of the fourth year 
StlUdcnts of the third year -' 
Students of the second year 
Students of the first year 
Occllsional stugents -' 

Total 

55 
56 
54 
73 
70 

- 308 
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f Subjects tanyht in the Fa~nlty of &bence. 
Subjects taught in the Faculty of 'Science of the University 

of Toronto .-_. 

I 
Number of Student •. 

Subjects i 2nd Term 1st Term. 
SesslOn 189&-9 S.88!qn 1800--00. 

Algebra . 
Euclid . . - ~l i Plane trigonometry 

108 139 I AnalytICal geometry - - : I ! OalcuhlS - - - - -
Astronomy - - - - - - ) I 
Sound- - - . r Light, heat, electricity and magnetism - i 108 131 
Hydrostatics • - - - - - I 

I 

Practical instruction in Chemistry and Biology was gIven to 
63 students qf the first year, and to 49 students of the second 
year in Medicine, and in Physics to 85 students of the School 
of Practical Science Dtlring the session eleven graduates in 
Arts were engaged in original research in the Psychological 
Laboratory and one in the Biological Laboratory 

g. University Oollege. 
(i.) The numbers of registered students taking full or partial 

courses in University College were as follows :-

I 
i 

I 
! 

Matflculated students Ii 129 108 102 /1 102 r - 441 I 

Extra·mural students - 4 6 6, - 16 
Orca'lOnal students - 26 25 . 21 70 - 142 I 

Graduated students . 1 __ 0 ____ 2 ___ ~, __ I_I __ 3 __ ~, 

I Totals . I 160 139 131 I 179 3 612 I 

(ii.) The following tables exhibit the number of students 
atte,nwng the Pass and Honour Lectures in University College 
subJects:- PASS. 

I , . 
I I I 

I ci 
,; 

..d ..d l ~~ --- ..>i .S ;gj I 
.. 

I 
.~ " e ·s .s ., 

I I " e ~ tf f I 
... .;: :S ".i!l ., 

C .... '" r.. c 0 '" <~ 

l'ourth yeni . \ 7\25
1

54 28 lL.1 4 
> - -

Thud/anI I) 26 67 21 12 6 38 -
Secoll year - 20,7065 38 35 I 9 -Fm.t year 

24 1113 105 64 ~-~ 105 
------;-

Totals .~ 56 234 291 151 105 I 47 3:l 105 
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HONOUR. 

.,; 
..d ~ ~ :3 .,; ~& ---, .;.i .8 ;!l 5 <I " .~ .s ., 
bl) <I .. i:.a 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
.t: .., <1.:5 

C!l ...::I f'"l C!l 0 f;il <~ 

Fourth year : I 12 12 49 21 19 3 10 -
Third/ear 8 11 27 23 21 4 29 -
Sellon year - 10 9 36 21 17 4 - 50 
First yea! - - 18 27 77 53 48 - I - 27 -------

Totals - - 48 59 189 118 105 11 39
1

77 

There were during the session 170 women students in attend
ance at University College. 

h. Subjects tauqht by the Faculty of the Schoot of Science. 

I 
Number of Students. 

BUBJII:OTS. 2nd Tenn. 1st Term. 
8esaion S ... lon 
1898-9. 1899-00. 

Organic and inorganic chemistry - - :} Applied chemistry - - • · 149 181 
Assaying - - - - · · 
Mineralo£, and geology · · -

~} Petrograp y • - - · · · 
_ Metallurgy· - - · · · 83 145 

Mining and ore dressing · · -
German - - • - - · 
Statics . - - · · · 

~1 Dynamics - - • · - -
Strength of materials - - - -
Theory of construction· - · -
Machine design - - - -

Hi 
147 185 Compound stress - · - -

Hydraulics - • - · -
TherlT!-odynamics and theory of the 

engme - - -
French - - - · - -
Drawing - - - - - -

=1 Architecture - - - - -
Plumbing, heating and ventilation - J 146 177 
Mortars and cements • - - -
Bl'lck and.stone masonry - - -
Surveying - - - - - -

J Geodesv and astronomy - - -
Spherical trigonometry - - - - 144 177 
Least squares - - - -
Descriptive geometry • - - - -J 

Electricity., - - - - - -
=1 Magnetism - - - - -

Dynamo-electricf1.1 machinery - -

J 
99 lio 

Mechanics of machinery - - -
Rigid dynamics - · - - - I 
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IX.-ART TEA')HING. 

a. Art Schools and Departmental Drawing Examinations. 

Tables ,showing the numb{lr of Certificates awarded since the 
commencement of this branch of the Education Department: 

(i.) Certificates awarded in Primary Art Course from 1889 to 1,899. 

: 

I 

<Ii 'B 1 ~ 
~ '" Year. 

"d' '.z ~ ~ bO I ~~i ~bIl 

~.~ " ~ o ~ 

I " " ~.~ "".~ ..::I"" ';i e p. ~i' ~{f ~~ 0 S ! ~~ I ~ i " 0 ... 

~A I ~c3 i ,,"A " ~ I ::;:A Eo< \ 

1882 28 21 17 I 12 

I 
28 

I 
106 - I 

1883 84 89 58 I 47 76 - : 354 
1884 153 174 139 138 86 66 736 
1885 214 529 301 168 

I 
198 122 1,532 

1886 634 672 149 
I 

662 414 77 2,608 
1887 - 643 1,204 428 444 122 103 2,944 
1888 805 882 520 403 

I 
236 133 2,979 

1889 1,002 961 394 470 494 187 3,508 
1890 1,000 1,009 290 811 i 313 130 3,553 
1891 1,085 1,569 292 746 422 164 4,278 
1892 1,361 1,419 569 1,120 I 720 338 I 5,527 
1893 1,769 1,277 439 876 \ 392 220 4,973 
1894 1,383 719 548 550 I 562 153 3,915 
1895 1,813 1,429 658 1,311 991 341 6,543 
1896 1,195 569 361 I 1,110 1,121 265 4,621 
1897 716 500 212 704 516 114 2,762 
1898 854 311 173 1,29A I 604 149 3,315 
1899 - 1,062 465 ~J 1,128 _~~~.I~ -------

5,716 lu,924 18,465 12,722 I 58,427 Total . 15,801 13,799 

(ii.) Certificates awarded in Advanced Art Coul'se from 1883 to 1899 

i 

I j 
! I I e OJ e 

0 .g .g ~ I I m .;: ., "'; - ~ 
Year· bIl §. "t::. ~ ~ bIl CD bIl 

I 

" . ~ ~ . .='"I:i ~~ S 51 I ., ~ IllS -.i :B .~"O ~.~ I gj.~ <>:., ~..; ":;!:~ ~" =tI:I "'t';I1"r.! ~""' ., 
..::I~ '" '" ..::I'" ... 0 o~ .:l~ ~c3 0 
rIlO= oe rile Ao= Eo< 

~-

1883 : I 5 5 12 18 - - - 40 
1884 16 5 12 12 - - - 45 
1885 33 18 35 29 - - 4 119 
1886 35 24 19 48 - - 3 129 
1887 59 '1.7 28 25 34 - 14 187 
1888 22 17 39 44 20 - 9 ' 151 
1889 65 36 58 24 25 - 14 222 
1890 62 30 76 43 2'2 - 15 248 
1891 80 52 67 66 38 - 23 326 
1892 24 32 53 72 37 - 13 231 
1893 58 54 73 62 54 - 13 314 
1894 31 44 58 79 08 - 24 304 
1895 56 52 78 58 29 - 11 284 
1896 60 74 103 113 - 29 17" 396 
1897 · 61 47 126 95 -,. 41 18 388 
1898 · 67 I 73 169 187 - 44 I 18 658 
H!99 

· _6_1_~~1~_-_~~ 521 

Total . -1795 1659 1,158 I 1,135 327 171 1 218, 4,463 
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(iii.) Certificates awarded in Mechanical Drawing Course from 
1883 to 1899. 

1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 

Year. 

1896 
1897' • 
1898 
1899 

Total· 

2 3 I 2 I - 3 - 11 
1111 - 1 - 5 

12 32 4 25 - 12 4 89 
14 13 5 28 - 14 3 77 
6 5 12 18 - 6 2 49 
8 7 7 15 - 11 2 50 

13 23 11 I 20 I - 12 3 82 
11 23 5 8 - 12 2 61 
3 31 8 31 - 28 2 103 

17 25 13 38 I - 15 2 110 
14 33 10 47 i - 35 10 149 
12 17 6 90 - 9 3 13i 
5 22 9 31 - 12 3 82 
7 9 5 - 9 12 3 45 

16 13 4 - 6 15 - 54 
6 19 2 - 7 8 - 42 

25 20 5 - 7 18 - 75 

172 -296108 35~--l-29- 223 --;g-~ 

(iv.) Certificates Awarded in Industrial Art Course from 
1885 to 1899. 

.13 ~ 
'" til .d 

bG "'" 
Q .. ~ !l " bG 

Year. ~. &i 
.. 

'" "t:I.Si IlG :;:~ ':i "01 .. Q 

'g~ OJ:; 00/) .d .... 
:t~ :t~ ~ ;f~ 

... 
::.15 '" eo< 

. 
1885 • 14 - - - - 14 
1886 • · 11 7 - - - 18 
1887 • 8 2 - - - 10 
1888 • · 10 .~ 1 I D 24 
1889 • - - 7 1 3 2 6 19 
1890 • · 7 4 - 1 6 18 
1891 - 5 2 1 - 7 15 
1892 - · - 2 1 - 1 3 7 
1893 - · - 5 2 - I 3 11 
1894 - 4 2 - 2 10 18 
1895 - · : Il 3 2 6 18 34 
1896 - · - 2 - 3 30 38 
1897 - - 5 3 1 4 17 30 
1898 - • 7 5 - 1 17 30 
1899 - "'. - 9 14 - 2 17 42 

Total • 102 51 8 24 143 328 



1885 

1886 

1887 

ItlilS 

1889 

1890 

1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 

1895 

1898 
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(v.) Certificates awarded for Extra Subjects from 
1885 to 1899. 

5 12 25 

- "'l.2 8 16 

7 4 28 

14 13 

21 3 

18 10 

1 - 2 

2 - -

4 - -

46292636--

26211671--

6 9 85 

8 6 29 

14 4 39 

21 

16 

24 10 

4 - -

7 - -

1 - -

- - 10 

17 

- - 2 

1 - -

6 1 -

63 

62 

71 

73 

55 

94 

95 

147 

11 - 2 

11 - 2 

26 - 6 
14 I _ _ 12 6 34 88 6 1 2 - 1 - 13 1 1 - - 129 

. I 19 11 1 
I ., 22 12 -

17 6 38 1 42 7 3 3; - 3 - 22 3 4 1- I - 179 

12 0 87 i 28 7 6 6! 1 6: - I 15 4 6' - ! - 171 

1899 19 14 - 17 2 10 I 22 8 1 41 - 31-
1 

81 IS 6 i - : - 149 

lIot.l . : 122- 37 11 182 77 394 S09 86 37 loP-ls" 71-Ws 2l,2211f2- 1,894 

b. Litemry and Scientific Societies receiving gmnts. 

The following Institutions receive Legislative Grants: 1. 
Hamilton Literary and Scientific Institution, 2. Kingston 
School of Mining; 3. Ontario Historical Society; 4. Ottawa 
French Canadian Institute; 5. Ottawa Literary and Scientific 
SO(1!ety, 6. Ottawa St. Patrick's Literary and Scientific Associa
tion, 7. Ottawa Field Naturalist Club; 8. Toronto Canadian 
Institute; 9. Toronto Astronomical and Physical Society. 

All of these Institutions give popular lectures on literature or 
science; some of them publish their transactions and )others 
have museums, all of which are greatly ap,Preciated by the 
public and assist in developing a taste for Literature, Science 
and Art. 

c. Progress of School Ar~hitect1lJre and Decoration. 

Extract from an inaugural ad,dress given ~ Dr. S. P. May, 
SuperlUtfludent of Art Schools, to the officers and members of the 
Dufferm Art School LCllgtfu, in December 1899. 
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.t1 History of the Prog~8 of School Architecture and the 
Decoration of Sclwol Rooms in the City. 

It is not generally known, and I presume that I2ven some 
members of the AdvIsory Board for School Art Leagues are not 
aware, that fifty years ago the Education Department supplied 
architec'tural plans for the erection of school houses. The late 
Chief Superintendem-- of Education, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the 
founder of the public school system, whose memory we all revere, 
and whose name will be handed down td posterity as a great 
Canadian educationist, philanthropist and true Christian, was the 
first man in Canada to direct public attention to the importance 
of school architecture. . 

It was through his exertions that in 1850 Parliament voted the 
sum of £200 per annum for purchasing plans, engravings, etc., for 
the improvement of school architecture; thesc plans were 
published and distributed from time to time thlOugh the Upper 
Canada Journal of Education, and eventually school trustecs 
made so many applications for specifications for erecting school 
buildings, that it became necessary for a book to be publIshed on 
this subject. 

In 1857 Dr. Hodgins, then Deputy Superintendent of Educa
tion,· published under the authorIty of the Chief Superintendcnt, 
"The School House, its architecture, external and internal 
arrangements." This bask was profusely illustrated with engrav
ings of elevations and plans for school buildings, and was of great 
value in awakening an interest in school architecture, for, as some 
of us remember, at that time we had a large number of log school 
houses, and the trustees of rural schools seemed satisfied that so 
long as they could afford shelter for the school children, they 
need make no attempt to make the school attractive to the 
pupils; they considered learning to be a good thing, and approved 
of children attending school, but they did not care about external 
architectural beauty, nor the internal decoration of school rooms. 

In 1859, two years after the publication of "The School House," 
the grant for school architecture was increased to $800.0() per 
annum. 

In 1872 the EducatiQn Department offered prizes to Inspectors 
and Teachers for the best arcnitectual designs and plans for rural 
school houses. Thirty persons competed, and sevcnteen awards 
were made to the value of $230.00; seven prizes were taken by 
school inspeptors, and ten by school teachers. 

In 1i76 It new edition of" The School House," with illustrated 
papers on School Hygiene and Ventilation, was puhli8hed by Dr. 
Hod~s. I consider that a proper attention to Light, Heat, and 
Ventilation is of more importance than external decorations in 
the construction of school buildings. If school rOOmS are not 
well ventilated and lighted, most injurious effects are produced 
on the wental development and physwal health of children, which 
are often felt in a~r life. It is a well known hY!penic fact that if 
a child breath~s f~ul air,.he Js !n a. stat~. of phYSIcal discomfort; 
consequently III hIS undIscnmmatmg mmd the feelings of pain 
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and lassitude are associated with scholll, and cause a dislike for 
boo1..s and study. 

The ill health of pupils and teachers, sometimes credited to 
overwork, is frequentIy due to ,draughts and foul a~ in the school 
room. 

Another important thing is the arrangement of light in the 
school room. We frequently find windows on the right of the 
desks of the pupils, and sometimes on three or four sides of a 
room; this, together with the white walls, and interminable bbck
bonrds surrounding the children, no doubt produces Myopia or 
nearsightedness, and how frequent it is that we now see school 
children using spectacles, fifty years ago such a thing was unknown. 

In the same year, 1876, the Education Department exhibited 
at the Centennial Exhibition models of school buildings for 
Collegiate Institutes, Public Schools in cities and towns, also for 
Schools in rural districts, made to a working scale with ground 
pbllS and refcrences as to cost of erection, accommodation, etc. 
At the close of the exhibition these models, which were much 
sought after by foreign educationists, were divided between the 
representatives of Japan and the United States. We also ex
hibited tn'ge framed photographs of Colle~ate Institutes, High 
Schools, and Public Schools erected ill different parts of this 
Province. 

I may mention that a similar collection of large photographs 
tor the Paris Exposition of 1900 has been prepnred under the 
authority of the Hon. Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Education 

In 1886, Dr. Hodgins, under the direction of the Hon. Adam 
Crooks, first Minister of Education, published" Hints and Sugges
tions on School Architecture and Hygiene," with plans and 
illustrations, and I may here state that the Education Depart
ment is now offering prizes for the best architectural plans for 
school houses. 

In regard to the internal decoration of school houses I may 
say that from 1851 to 1878 the Educational Depository supplied 
schools at half cost price with historical and other prints and 
enO'tavings, which were reproductions of the works of Rlphael 
ana other old masters, together with plain and coloured engravings 
bv Lan(lscer and other modern painters, also small busts of 
oluiuellt and celebrated men of ancient and modern times. 

Tho annua,l 'reports of the Chief Superintendent and the 
Mhlisters of Education show that after good school houses had 
been erected, internal decoration was not uncommon. I claim, 
therefore, that the Education Department of this Province took 
the lead of all other countries in encouraging the deco;ation of 
public school walls with pictures, engravings, plaster casts, etc. 

It was not until 1880 that France commenced the resthetic 
cnlt.ure of thc pupils of common schools. In that year a com
l1lis~ion of thirty eminent men were appointei to report on the 
decoration of schools, and art for schools. This commission was 
ebarged wit.h the duty of studying the means of inetoducing 
into the system of instruction the resthetic !ducation of the eye. 
lts labours extended ovtr a year. In the report it is said: " The 
special task of this commission was to devise means and ways for 
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improving :esthetic educa( ion through the eye, not by specific 
direct instruction set forth in programmes. but by the operation 
of the environments of the school, and the artistic character of 
its appliance... These environments amI appliances were con
sidered by the commission mainly under four hcadS: 1. The 
!esthetic character of the school building, including its artistic 
ornameMation, both exterior and interior; 2. The furnishin(' of 
objects of art for the observation and study of the pupils; 3. The 
rewards of merit; 4 Illustrating apparatus." 

Soon after this it Committee was appointed ill Manchester, 
England, with similar fUllctions to those of the French Com
mission. This was followed by the organisation of an association 
with the same object in view, in London, England, with Mr. 
Ruskin as President 

In 1883, the Committee on Drawing of the Boston School 
Board called attention to what had been done in this direction 
in Manchester and London, and suggested the advisability of 
organising a similar association for their schools. In this con
nection it remarks: " We hold with the English Committee thnt a 
love for the beautiful is perhaps only second to religion as a 
protection against the grosser forms of self-indulgence, and that 
It can best be kindled at an a~e when the mind is specially 
susceptible to the influence of habitual surroundings." 

About the same time our ,Present Premier, the Hon. Dr. Ross, 
then Minister of Education, mtroduced mUl'al decoration in the 
school buildings under Government control; the walls of the 
Toronto and Ottawa Normal Schools were cither tintcd or papered, 
and decorated with oil paintings, reproductions of the ditferent 
ancient and modern Schools of Art, and life-size busts of (lis
tinguished men of ancient and modern times, thlls surrounding 
the teachers in training with examples of art, and studies of the 
great and good. The result which followed and will follow we 
cannot calculate, for we know that in human culture the most 
potential forces impressed on our minds are produced by our 
environments, that although these forces are imperceptible and 
scarcely seem to have existence. they cause an ullconseiolls tuition, 
an invisible intangible influence on our minds, to which no re
sistRnce can be Illade because its very existence i., unnoticed and 
unknown. . 

X.-PcrnLw LIBRAlUES. 

a. Pllblw Libro1'icB (not frl'l'). 

The iollowing extJAacts are taken from the ullnHal reports for 
the year ending 30th April, 1899 :-

1. ('la,~s{fiC(ttion of Pnbl ic Libl'H·ries Repol'fing 1898-99. 

Public Libraries, with libraries, reading rooms 
and evenin~ classes - - - - - 2 

~lblic Librul'les, with libraries and reading 
rooms 1~ 

Public Libraries, with libraries Olil,\' 11 i 
Total 247 
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2. Pnblic Libranes-Receipls G,nd Balances on hand. 

The total receipts of Public Libraries 
was - $75$75 36 

Bulances on hand 5,969 83 

3. Pnblic Libraries-E.,;pe71diture. 

The total expenditure of 247 Public 
Libraries was - - $69,905 53 

4 Public L'ibra'l'ips-As8ets and Liabilities, 

Assets of 247 Public Libraries - - $358,395 72 
Liabilities of 247 Public Libraries 16,021 00 

5. Number of lflembe1'S in l'ublw Libraries. 

247 Public Libraries have 32,249 members. 

67 

6. NlL'/nbe1' of Vol1~mes in Public Libraries and 
Nnmber of Volumes Issued. 

Number of volumes in 247 Libraries - 436,124 
Number of Volumes issued in 247 Libra-

f1es - - 734,642 

7. Read'bng Rooms in Pl~bl:ic .f~fmtl"ies. 

128 Libraries reporting have reading rooms. 
128 Libraries subseribed for 2,717 newspapers and periodi

cals. 

8. fi)1)eniIlY Classes in Fllbhc LdYl'{lriel:! 

2 Libraries had 35 pupils in the drawing courses. 

b Euell ing Classes UI Public Librc~rie8, 1898-9 
(frum the Report lUI' 1899). 

- - 1- ---

. L'L ' Number of I 
l'ubh~ \ulUlle.. : Students j 

Primary Course 
__ I 

I 

Galt {i 
Peterboro' • I 

I 

9 

20 

--1--- ----
I Practical Geometry .• 
I I Descriptive Geometr~ Machme Draw
~ ing and Ad vanced l'erspective. 

14 ____ I )Ia('hme Drawing. 

43 

" 
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c. Certificate--q awarded to Public Libraries in 1800. 
Primary Drawing Conrse. 

III N urn her of Proficiency Certilicates. 
+' s:: I I '" . I » ",,= I I '" ",0 s:: -.s I 

I 
.~ 

Publ~ Libraries. 
OOol oj -d " . 
~.~ -d t> ! > '" 

o::gj 
:s ol 0.., 

2 .8 '"<\l "ol ~ 
., 

I -.l 
Jl.o<.> 

~ ... i 
., 

-= S "'" .!( 0:: 
Sr.<l " 0 III I "'" ~ 3~ 
"''" ~ , '" 0 OJ " 0" Z..s r.. 0 Jl.o i ::;: ~ E-<W 

I I I 
Galt· . · · 3 1 I - - 1, I - 2 

-3,-1 1--=- ---:--
1 I - 2 

d. Certificates awarded to Public Libraries in 1899. 
Mechanical Drawing Course. -

1l Number of Proficiency Certificates. 
= 
~d I» 

" 3·,3 s:: 

Public Libraries. 
tI.lol = f oj ~ . 
'S.§ 0 o::~ ""r=. o.J~ 

:z E ",," o+> 
'" c: ~z til" " ".s ~~ "ol .5.5 .5 E .s' "'" ~ ... =" .~ §, C:" 

§>: olS -=~ ~~ -=.~ ol"'" 3i ,. 0 ;J):! "'" :> '" 

""'" =0 ... ., ~t 0., z..s -0:0 ~A ~U <A < ... FoU 

I 
Galt· . · · • 11 - 2 

I 

2 - - -
I 

Peterboro' • · · 13 - 5 I - - - 5 

-2-~ 1----7 1--:--r--I~ 
e. Abstract showing Number of Ptbblic Librm'iesin each County 

and District. 

Name. Name, Name 

I Addington· 6 Frontenao - 3 LambtoD' 
Algoma • 11 Glengarry 3 Lanark 
Brant· . 6 GreuvIJle 9 Leeds 
Bruce· . 22 Grey 17 LE'unox . 
carleton 8 Haliburton- I Lmcoln 
Dufferm 10 Hnldlmarlfi . 10 MallltoulinIsl'd 
Dundas .. 7 Halton 6 .Mlddlese~ 

DUI'ham f ~:r!~ 0: • :\luskoka· 
Elgin· 11 15 :KlplS81ng -
Essex • 7 Kent 18 Norfolk • 

1
0 1 
z' 

Name. 

1~ Northumborl'd 
8 Ontario· 
4 Oxford 
I PI\lT)' Sound· 
6 Peel 
2 Perth 

12 P~terbtlrough 
6 Pn·scott· 
f Prml'e Edward 
4 R .. ,wy llner 

9 
12 
12 
6 

18 
9 
3 
1 
~ 
S 

Name. 

Renfrew 
Ruso.U 
~t()rmoDt. 
Sllm:oe 
\ ILtllTUl 

" att'Tloo 
\\elland 
WeUmgton-
Wentworth 
Y"rk 

I 

I~ 
9 
2 
I 

1& 
1! 
18 
9 
8 
6 

21 

I 

The followin~ Abstract f s~ows the progress of Public Libraries 
at intervals ot five yeMs smce 1883, when onlv 93 librarie'l 
reported having 13,672 membe~, who borrowed 2.i1,890 books; 
there ate now (for the year endmg 30th April 1899) 364 libraries 
reporting with 121,397 members an<! readers who borrowed 
2,547,131 volumes. 



III 'Hlthtiol\ there ,m.' -1-2 hIJl .. ,ries II'hl(;h (1i(l not report, or were 
iIi' ()I'pomtod atter the 1st of l\lay, l~[)[). 

Free Librunes nre rapidly ilicreasing and are greatly apprc
uh,tOtl. In 1883 only one Free Library had been established, but 
now the buperintendent's report shows that there are 120 Free 
J.ibrnries, and that several others hllve been established since 
the 30th of April, 1899. 

f -AIJ/dmct showing the Prog?'es8 of Pnblic Librrt!/,ies frorn 
1883 to 1899. 

I ~ '" ~ > ~ '" i " I:! ~ " " i \el\r jh 'S 'E~ 'S ~rD 'E'g~ 'Os 'O~ 1 ~~ \l~ a; ~S ~e$S ~mm ~w I:! .E-S ~ " ·0 ~~. ,,~ 

,Q,Q 

~! 8~ 
.00 a~~ .c:Qi:: .os 

~ ::g :$~ 8S ~;;, S::If 8" 
~~ "" i[ " "'~ :1'0.0 ,,- 0 .... ~ zs zs zs z~~ Z>.:: z~ H H 

$ c. $ c 
1,,"3 98 18,672 28 1,758 59 1,540 154,093 251,920 69.716 00 226,190 00 

1888 167 82,016 41 1,102 104 3,041 311,048 744,466 103,843 68 403,573 75 

lS!13 255 84,088 41 1,117 156 4,745 510,326 1,415,~67 160,SM 26 685,412 17 

1898 ~47 111,208 2 79 200 5,834 789,082 2,llf>g,HO 118,783 21 870167 54 

1800 864 121,397 2 35 200 5,e8D 832,047 2,547,191 193,421 20 935975 81 

g. Free Libraries. 
The following extracts are taken from the annual Reports for 

tho year ending 30th April, 1899 (for details see Table C). 

1. Free Librwries' Receipts and Balances on fw.,nd. 
The total receipts of 11'1 Free 

Libraries was - - $11 '1,545 84 
Balances on hand - 8,407 05 

2. Free Libraries' Expendit'lLre. 
The total expenditure of 11'1 Free 

Libraries was - - - • $109,138 79 

3. Free Libra?'ics' Assets and Liabilities. 
Assets of 117 Free Libraries - $577,580 09 
Liabilities 113,902 49 

4. Nwmbe?' of Re((lieJ's in Free Libl,tl?'ies. 
117 Free Libraries report having had 80,148 readers. 

5. Number of Volnmes i?l Free Libraries, and Nt~rnbe7' of 
VOll~??1eS Issued. 

N umber of Volumes in 11'1 Free Libraries 425,923 
Number of volumes issued • - 1,812,489, 

6. Rettding Rooms in Free Libra'}rieli. 
72 Free Libraries ~ubscribed for 3,112 newspapers 

and periodicals. 
4226. "R" 
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XL-REPORTS OF THE IXDt'STRIAL SCHOOLS, 1.';99. 

(( Vict(wia 111(1 Hstl'iu[ Schoul. 

The total a,ttendance for tho year WitS 47,529 days. 
The total number regi.stered for the year was 186. 
69 hoys were in attendance during the entire yeaI'. 
55 were sent out during the year, and 62 came in. 
The attendance at present is 132 bOYR. 
The boys flre employed as follows:"':" 

Farm 27 Printing 
Carpenter Rhop 17 Engine-room -
TairaI' shop - HI ConservatorieH 
~hoe shop - 17 ('ottitg't'S 
Laundrv x Bn,ke-room 
Kitchell 8 Offi('c 
Dining-room - L5 Sehool all day 
Knitting-room 6 

h. Ale.('(/ lid /'(/ /'1/(1 (/:,;tri(l,l Schoul. 
The total nttelldanee for the ycar was 9.177 dltys. 
The total number registered ,ms 36. 
10 were in attendance dming the ent.ire year. 
13 were sent out during the year and 13 came ill. 
The attendance at present is 25 girls. 
The girls arc taugbt to knit and sew, and to 'work 

kitchen, the laundry, and to do geneml household work. 

15 
7 

22 
:1 
2 

II 

m tho 

XIL-ExAMINATION REQvIRI<:MENTH, 1900, 190], 1902. 

The following arc the Examination Reqllil'enwnts tiw the 
yrars 1900, 1901, and HlO2 :-

1/. JlIlli'())' Lmvill9 St(llldillY 

b. " " " 
c. 8('/1 iOI' ].('(/1"11[1 Stll od i j/(/ -

d. 

Plirt I. 
- Part JJ. 
- Part 1. 

Part II. 

N(/tl'.-It is expected that thruuo hout the eOlll'se, until pu.(>ils 
have cornplet~'d wh.\t, is required for Pm't 1. of Junior Lcavmg 
~tmuling, at least two half-hom les<;dlls p!'l' week shall be given 
!'l'g'Hlnrly to Rl>ading, ilnd nn t'lLllItl tilllo to English Liccrltturl.'. 
R~gnrdil\g Dmwing, Book-keepmg'. l~ot:llly 01' Agriculture, at 
least two half-hom lessons pt\r wc!'k for eaeh of' these !'Hbjcets arc 
to be 'given rcguhV'ly to pupils enrolled in Fcll'IIl L of the High 
School or Form V. of tho Public ~d\l)ol: that is praeti('aIlv 
during the first yenr of the course in pl'eparntion fol' Part 1. of 
Junior Leaving Stllnding 

a. Jllmi(/)' Leaping StandiJlg, Pro·f I. 
GeognlpJIy" 

TIlt' building CUp of t1ll' PHl'th; its lllnd surface; the orean; 
comparison of continents as to physiN.l felttures, natuml prolludl'. 
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.tnt! lIIhlllJltants. l'('1.\ti()J\~ of physi,·al ('ollditiollS to ,1Ilimals l.lIltl 
"'w'table Pl'/)<lllct~, aIHI of' naLural produLts and geogrll¥hi:lml· 
cOlldition to the occupations of the people and I.Ul:t.i9Lutlprogress. 
FOJ'lll, sizc ,md motions of the earth, lines .\!Tawn on the map, 
with reasohs for their position. rel,'ltjQ!L.fifthe positions of tlie 
earth with respect to the Sllllrt()1jght and temperature; the air; 
its movements: causes ">tff'ecting climate. Natural anel" manu
£:tctmed products of "Elle countries of the world, wit,h their exports 
and imports; transcontinental commercial highways and their 
relation to centres of pormlation. internal commercial highways 
of Call,lda and the chief internal commercial highways of the 
Fuit('d States; commercial relations of Great Britain and her 
(Jo]onies. Forms of Governments in the countries of the world 
lind their relation to civilisation. One examination paper. 

Arithmetic (lnd Me11811,l'(Itiori. 

Proofs of elementary rules in Arithmetic; fractions (theory 
,LUll proofs), commercial Arithmetic; mental Arithmetic, 
:'>Iensul'ation of rectilinear figures. One examination paper. 
(The tluestions will call for accuracy and will have special 
l'efCl'l'nc(' to the requirement.s of ordinary life.) 

Engl'ish Gramm(tT. 

Etymology and Syntax, including the inflection, classification, 
,lUll elementary analysis of words and the logical structure of' 
the seutence and paragraph, exercises chiefly on passages from 
.tIIt-hors not prescribed. One examination paper. (The questions 
WIll call for such an elementary knowled(5e of the subject as will 
Iw of ~pecial valne in the ordinary use of the language) 

English Oomposition. 

For examination purposes an essay of ahout two pltges of 
foolscap on one of tlie themes prescribed by the examiners will 
be required. The penmanship, spelling, pUllctuation, construc
tion of sentences, the logical armngement of the thought, the 
literary accuracy and aptness of tho language, and the general 
plan 01' Hoope of the whole essay will be specially considered by 
thl' examiners. One examination paper. 

History of Gl'e(tt Brita in rtlld Oa1uulrt 

Gre'tt Britain and Canada from 1763 to 1885, with tho outlines 
of thl' prl·ceding periods of British History. 
Th~ G.l·ograpliy relating to the History prescribed One 

<'X:Hmllittlon lxtper. 

b. Jnllior Leaving StanditlY, Pw'( II. 

Noll' -The subjocts proscribed for Part II. "'of Senior Leaving 
:-;tnnding I\re the followiI\g ,Rcgntltions 46 amcnded); English 

-*226. u 2 
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Granumll' auu Rhetoric, English Composition, English Literature 
,Afi€.i§nt History, Arithmetic and Mensuration, Algehra, Geometry. 
Phvsies7'nmt1a.Vn, and one of the following groups :-(a) French 
and Greek: (b) (lerman and ~reek; «.~ Fre!lcli, German, and 
Chemistry; (d) Freirep.. I'hX.SI~CS. and Ch:eullstry:, (e) 0erman. 
PhYsics, and Chemist.ry; (f) Botafl.Y,,--PhyslCs, alld l hemistry. 

A c~lldidate, who hl\s aheady obtain8lLa. gei"titicllte of having 
passed Part I. of }'orm II .. willllot be required to take the papers 
III Arithmetic and Mensuration, English Grammar and RhetoriC', 
and the obligatory PhysiC's. 

E'lIgli$h. 

ENGLISH GRHIMAR A!'iD RHETORIC: Etymology and Syntax. 
including the inflection. classification and elomentary analY!lis of 
words, and the logical structure of the sentence"; rhetorical 
structure of the sentence and paragraph: exercises chiefly on 
passages from authors not prescribed; the main fncts in the 
aevelopment of the language. One examination paper. 

COMPOSITION: An essay, to whieh special import.ance will be 
attached, on one of several themes set bv the examiners. In 
order to pass ill this subject, legible writing, COl'rcc·t spc~ling and 
punctuatIOn, and proper construction of sentences are mdispen
sable. The candiaate should also ¢,ve attention to the structure 
of the whole essay, the effective ordering of the thought, and the 
accurate employment of good English vocabulary. 

About two pages of foolscap is suggested as tho proper lello'th 
for the ess:tY j ~ut quality, not quantIty. will be mamly reganfod. 
One exammatIOn paper. 

LITERA1TRE: Such questions only shall be set as may serve to 
test the candidate's familiarity with, and intelligent and' appre
ciative comprehension of the prescribed texts. The candidate 
will he expe<!ted to have memorised some of the finest passages. 
In addition to the questions on the prcscribed selections. others 
shall be set on a .. sight passage" to test the cllnclitlate's ability 
to interpret literature for himself. Oue examination paper. 

1900. 

LONGFELLOW: Evangeline. A PSlllm of Lifo, Wreck of the 
Ht'spertls, .. The Day is Done," The Old Clock on the Rtairs, The 
Fi:-e of Driftwood, Resignation, The Wnl'\lpn of the Cinqne Ports, 
,E\.celsior, The Bridge, A Gleilm of SlUlshino 

'VORDSWORTH: .;rhe Education of ~ature (" Three years l>he 
g'rew"), "She \\'"Us a phantom of delight," .\. L('<;son (" thero is n 
fiow~'l', the Lesser Celandine"), To the Skylark. The Green Linuet, 
T? the Cu?koo, To the D,lisy, an~l th~, foll,owing Sonnets; To a 
DlStant Fl'lend C' 'Vhy art thou sIlent ), ruwland and S\\itzcr
land (" Two voices are there "), "Milton, thou" shouldst be livinO' 
at t~ ~lOur/, 'r estn~~nster B~'}(lge, Th? Inner Vision (" Most 
sweet It IS, WIth unuplitted eyes )." 0 Fl'lend! I know not whi(·h 
WI\~T I mllst look," To Sleep, Within RIng's College Chapel. 
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1901. 
TENNYSON: Elaine, Lady of ShalotL, St. Agnes' Eve, Sir 

Galahad, Lotos-Eaters, Ulysses, Crossing the Bar, Early Spring, 
"You ask me why," "Of old sat Freedom," "Love thou thy 
land," the "six illter-lude songs and" Tears, idle tears," in "The 
Princcss." 

1902. 
SCOTT: Lay of the Last Minstrel. 

(1) General outlines 
Chmronea, 338 B.C. 

Ancient Hist01'Y' 

of Greek History 1,0 the Battle of 

(2) General Outlines of Roman History to the Death of 
Augustus, authorised text-book, omitting .-

(1) Greek History-Chaps. II., III, VI., VII., XI., XII. 
XXIV., XXX, XXXI. 

(2) Roman History-Chaps. II., III., IV., V, XXIX. 
NOTE.-lt is desirable, however, that the teacher make oral use 

of such portions of the omitted chapters as are necessary to make 
clear the historical connections between important events. 

Onp examination paper. 

JJluthemut iC8. 

ARITHMETIC AND MENSURATION: Proofs of elementary rules 
in Arithmetic: fractions (theory and proofs); commercial Arith
metic; mental Arithmetic, Mensuration of right parallelopipeds, 
pyramids and prisms; the circle, sphere, cylinder and cone. One 
examination paper. 

ALGEBRA: Elementary Rules, Highest Common Measure; 
Lowest Common Multiple; Fractions; Square Root; Simple 
Equations of one, two and three unknown quantities, Indices 
Rurds; Quadratics of one and two unknown quantities. 

One examination p,lper. 
GEmmTRY: Euclid, Books 1., II., and III., easy Deductions. 
One examination paper. 

Eleme'Ylta1'Y EJJpm'imenftd Science (Physics). 

Use of metre rule; use of calipers and vernier for more accurute 
metric measurements (e g , diameters of wires, thickness oj!> glass. 
plates, etc.); numerical calculations in the metric system. 

F se of balance 
~pecific gl'llyity, by specific gravity bottle and hydrostatic 

bl1111ncc, of liquids and of solids. 
Boyle's law; barometer; diffusion of gases. 
Use of Fahrenheit and Centigrade thermometers; dete.rmina

tion of zero and boiling point; boiling poi9-t dependent on 
pressure. 
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Expansioll of solids, liquids and g:1ses; examples. 
Specific heat, latent heat; easy numerical examples. 
Transmutation 01 matter, indestructibility of matter. 
Solution, precipitation, crystallisation and evaporation. 
One examination paper. 

Lat11!. 

Translation into Latin of English phrases and easy sentellcpS 
to illustrate Latin accidence Ruci the common rules of Latin 
syntax. . 

Translation into Latin of easy narrative English based upon 
the finlt twenty-five chapters of the prescribed CoosaI'. 

Translation at sight (with the aid of vocabularies) from some 
easy prose author. 

Translation from prescribed texts, with gmmmatical alld other 
questions naturally arising from the extmcts set for translation. 

The following are the texts pl'escribed :-
1900: VERGIL, Aeneid, Book II.; C'&SAR, Bellum Gallicum, 

Book V. 
1901: VERGIL, Aeneid, Book II.; C2ESAR, Bellum Gallicum, 

Books II., III. 
1902: CORNELIUS NEPOS, Lives of Themistocles, Aric;tides and 

Hannibal; C'&SAR, Bellum Gallicum, Book IV. (omitting Chap. 
1'7) and Book V., Chaps. 1-23; VERGIL, Aeneid, Book II: (1-505). 

Two papers will be set: (1) Translation of English into Latin. 
(2) Prescribed texts and translation at sight, with questions on 
Grammar, etc. 

N.B,-The Roman method of pronouncing Latin is recom
mended 

French. 

The candidate s knowledge of French will be tested by (1) 
simple questions on grammar, (2) the tl'anslat.ion of simple 
passages from English into French, (3) translation at sight of 
easy passages frOID modem French, and (4) examinations on the 
following texts :-

1900: EXAuLT, Ie Chien du cl1pitaille; FEUILLET, la Fee. 
1901: DE l\:LUSTRE, Voyage autour de ma chambre; LADICHE, 

In. Grammaire. 
1901). LAMENNA1S, Paroles d'un ('1'0Y,1l1t, Chaps. VII. and 

XVII; PERRATJLT, Ie Maitre Uhat ou Ie Chat Botta; DUMAS, Un 
nez ~ele, and 111 Pipe de Jean Bart; ALPHONSE DJ.uDET, Ill, 
Dernu3re Classe, andla Chevre de 1\1. Segnin; LEGOOVE, la Patte 
de Dindon; POUVILLON, Hortibu'l, LOTI, l'lmgrin d'un vieux 
fOl'cat; l\10L1J.;RE, l'Avare, Acte III., l;C. 5 (Est-co a vot.re cocher. 

. . . sous la wienne). VICTOR Hum), Waterloo, Chap. IX , 
HUUGET DE L'ISLE, la Marseillaise, ARNAULT, la FeuiIle. 
UHATEAUBlUAND, rExila; THEOl'HILE GAUTIE/{, Ill, C'himerc; 
VICTOR' HUGO, Extase; LAMAltTINE, l'Automne; DE MUSSEl', 
Tristesse; SnLLY l'nuDHoMME, Ie Vase brise; LA FONTAINE Ie 
Chene et 1e Roseau. ' 
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I11A])A~IE EMILE DE GIRARDIN, la .Joie fait, peur. 
Two papers will be set: (1) prescribed texts and tmJlshttion at 

"ight; qnestions on Grammar, (2) the translation of Englir:.h 
mio French. 

GI'eel.· 
Transiati011 into EnglIsh of passages ti'om prescribed texts. 
Translation at sight (with the aid of vocabularies) of easy Attic 

prose, to whieh special importance will be attached 
Gl'l1mmatical questions on the passages from prescribed texts 

will he set, and sueh other questions as nrise naturally from Lhe 
context. 

Tmniilation from English into Greek of sentences and of easy 
llarmLive passages based upon the prescribed prose texts 

The following are the prescribed tcxts: 
1900' Selections from XENOPHON, Anabasis I, in White's 

Beginncr's Greek Book (pp. 304-428) with the exerciscs thereon; 
HOMER, Ilind I. 

1901: Selections from XENOPHON, Anabasis 1., ill White's 
Beginner's Greek Book (pp 304-42H) with the exercises thereon; 
HOllIER, llind 1. 

1902: Selections from XENOPHON, Anabasis 1.. in White's 
Beginner's Greek Book (pp 304-428) with the exercises thereon. 
H mmn, Iliad VI. 

Two papers will be set· (1) prescribed texts and translation at 
sight, questions on Grammar; (2) the translation of English 
into Greek 

lie'l'm-all. 

Thl' candidate's knowledge of German will be tested hy: 
(1) simple questions on grammar, (2) the traJl,slation of simple 
passages from English into German, (3) trans1ation at sight of 
ea.sy pllE>sages ii'om modern German, and (4) an examination 011 

the following texts :-
1900: HAu~'F, das kalte Herz, Kalif Storch, 
1901: LEANDER, Trll,umereien (selected by Van Daell). 
1902: GRIMlIl, Rotkil,ppchen, ANDERSEN, \Vie's del' Alte ~"aeht. 

Das Ilene Kleid, Venedig, Rothschild, Del' Bar; ERTL, Hilli
Ilw)ssdllussel; FROllIMEL, Das eiserne Krcuz; BAUMBACH, 
Nicoliaua, Del' Goldbaum; HEINE, Lorelei. Du bist wic einc 
Blume; UHLAND, Schafer's Sonntagslied. Das Schloss am 1.Ieer; 
CHAMISSO, Da.~ Schloss Boncourt; CLAUDIUS, Die Sterne, Del' 
Riese Goliath; GOETHE, Mignon, Erlkonig, Del' Sanger; SCHILLER, 
Del' Jungling am Bache. " 

LEANDER,1'ril,umereien (selected by Van Daell), pp, 1-44. 
Two papers will be s!:'t: (1) Prescribed texts and tmn"latioll Ilt 

~ight, questiol1~ on Gmmmltr: (2) translation of English into 
German 

Elell/ellto "y, E,/'Pt'I'; IIbent,d Sciel1ce (UhemilStl'Y)' 
Properties of Hydrogen, Chlorine, Oxygen, S'cllphlll', Nitrogen, 

Carbon Rnd their more iIl1portant compounds. Nomenrlatnrl', 
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Laws of combination of the elements. The Atomic Theory and 
Molecular Theory. 

One examinatl~m paper. 

Bota?IY· 

The practical study of representatives of the flowering plants 
of the l~cality and representatives of the chief subdivisions of 
cryptogams, such as It fern, a lycopod, It horsetail, It liverwort, 
a moss, a lichen, a mushroom, and a chara. The drawing and 
description of parts of plants and classification. Comparison 
of different organs, morpnology of root, stem, lcaves, and hair, 
parts of the flower, reproduction of flowering plants, pollination, 
fertilisation and the nature of fruit and seeds. At the examina
tion two plants to be selected by the presiding examiner will be 
submitted, one for classification and one for description. In 
classification, candidates will be allowed to use their floras (the 
authorised text-book in Botany). 

One examination paper. 

Physios (of Opt'ional G?·01~p). 

ELECTRICITY . .....:.. Voltaic cells, common kinds; chemical action 
in the cell; magnetic effects of the current; chemical effects 
of the current; voltameter; astatic and tangent galvanometers; 
simple notions of potential; Ohm's law, with units; best arrange
ment of cells; electric light, arc and incandescent; magnetism; 
inclination and declination of compass; current induction; 
induction coil; dynamo and motor; electric bell; telegraph; 
telephone; electro-plating. SOUND. - Caused by vibrations; 
illustration of vibrations, pendulums, rods, strings, membranes, 
plates, columns of air; propagated by waves; its velocity; 
aetermination of velocity; pitCh; standard forks, acoustical C = 
512, musical. A = 870; intervals; harmonic scale; diatonic 
scale; equally tempered scale, vibration of air in oren and 
closed tubes, with wave-lengths; resonators; nodes and loops; 
vibration of strings and wires; reflection of sound; manometric 
flames. LIGHT. - Rectilinear propagation; image through a 
pin-hole; beam; pencil; photometry; shadow and grease spot 
photometers; reflection and scattering of light; laws of reflection; 
Images in plain mirrors; multiple images in inclined minors; 
concave and conve.ll mirrors; drawing imltge's refraction; laws 
and index of refraction; total reflection; path through a prism; 
lenses; ~lrawing image produced by a lens; simple microscope; 
dispersion and colou!.' j spectrum; recomposition of white liglit. 

c. Senior Leaving Stnndi'ng, Purt 1. 

Note.-In order to obta.in ~enior Leaving Standing, a candi
date must pass the eXamInatIOn of Part 1. of Junior Leavin" 
Standing, and in addition the subjects herein prescribed fo~ 
Parts 1. and II. of li'enior Leaving Standing, which may be taken 
at one examination or at difi'erent examinations. 
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Unsucccs~ful candidates at any previous Senior Leaving 
Eyamination will be allowed to write in 1900 for Senior Leaving 
Standing by se1ecting the same options in the cour~e as they 
were allowed to take 111 1899. 

The sul)Jccts of Part I. of Semor Leaving Standing arc the 
fullowing .-English Composition, English Literature, Algebra, 
GCOlllctry, Trigonometry, English and Ancient History. 

E'Hglish. 

CmlPosITION: An essay, to which special importance will be 
aLta<.-hed, on one of sevel';ll themes set by the examiner. 

One examination paper. 
LITERATURE' The, candidate will be expected to have 

memorised some of the finest passages. Besides questions to 
est the candidate's familiarity with, and comprehension of, the 

following selections, questions may also be set to determine 
within reasonable limits his power of appreciating literary art. 

RHETORIC: Reading of prose authors in connection with the 
study of rhetoric 

One examination paper. 

1900. 

LONGFELLOW: Evangeline, A Psalm of Life, Wreck of the 
Hesperus, " The day is done," The Old Clock on the Stairs, The 
fire of driftwood, Resignation, The Warden of the Cinque Ports, 
Excelsior, The Bridge, A Gleam of Sunshine 

SHAKESPEARE. Macbeth. 
MILTON: L'Allegro, II Pen"eroso, Lycidas, On the Morning of 

Christ's Nativity. 
WORDSWORTH: (Palgrave's Golden Treasury of Songs and 

Lyrics) The Education of Nature (" Three years she grew"), 
" She was It Phantom of Delight," A Lesson (" There is a flower, 
the Les~cr Celandine "), To the Skylark, The Green Linnet, To 
the l 'uckoo, To the Daisy, and the following Sonnets: To a Distant 
Fril'nd (" Why art thou silent "), England and Switzerland 
(" Two voices are there"), "Milton, thou shouldst be living till 
thi~ hour," Westminster Brid~e, The Inner Vision (" Most sweet it 
is with unu~lifted eyes "), "U Friend! I know not which way 
I must look, To Sleep, Within King's College Chapel. 

1901. 

TBNNYSON: Elaine, Lady of Shalott, St. Agnes' Eve, Sir 
Galahad, Lotos-Eaters, Ulysses, Crossing the Bar, Early Spring, 
"Y 011 ask me why," "Of old sat Freedom," "Loye thou thy 
land," the six interlude sonO"s and "Tears idle tears," in " The 
Princess." '" ' 

MILTON: Paradise Lost, Book VII. 
RnAKEflPEARE: Julius-,Cresar. 
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1902. 

SCOTT: Lav of the Last Minstrel. 
MILTO~' Paradise Lost, Book 1. 
SHAKESPEARE: The Merchant of Venice. 

JIathell14t'ic8. 

ALGEBRA: Elementary Rules l Highest, COllllllon Measure: 
Lowest Common MUltiple; Fractions; Square Root; Simple 
Equations of one, two, and three unknown quantities; Indiees; 
SlU'ds; Quadratics of one and two unknown quantities; Theory 
of Divisors, Ratio, Proportion, and Variation; Progressions"; 
Notation; Permutations and Combinations; Binomial Theorem; 
Interest Forms; Annuities. 

One examination paper. 
GEOMETRY: Euclid, Books 1., n, III., IV., and V.; Definitions 

of Book V.; Deductions. 
One examination paper. 
TRIGONOMETRY: Trigonometrieal ratios with their relations to 

each other. Sin~s, etc., of the sum a,nd difference of angles with 
deduced formulas; Use of Logarithms; Solution of Triangles; 
Expressions for the area of Triangles l Radii of circumscrIbed, 
inscribed, and escribed circles. 

One examination paper. 

Histo'I·Y· 
English History from the discovery of .Ameriea to 1763. 
General outlines of Greek History to the battle of Chreronea. 

338 B.C. Special attention to be paid to the following: General 
characteristics of Greece and the Greeks; ancient institutiolls ; 
constitution of Athens and S!,arta; Persian wars; growth of the 
Athenian Empire; charactenstics of the age of Pericles; Pelo
ponnesian wars; rise of Thebes; Theban Supremacy; rise of 
Macedon; downfall of Greece. 

General outlines of Roman History to the death of Augustus. 
Special attention to be given to the following: Geneml charac
teristics of Italy I1.nd the Roman People; struggle of the Plebeians 
for political and social equality; conquest of Italy; Punic wars; 
how Rome governed and was governE'd; internn1 and external 
history of Rome from the downfall of Carthage to the death of 
Augustus 

The Geography relating to the History prescribt'd. 
One examinatIOn pa,per. 

d. Swim' Le(wi'lll) Stuntiil!g, Part II. 

Note.-The subjects of Part n. of Senior Leaving Standiw' are 
the following :-Physics, Latin, and one of thl' following gr~lps: 
(a) French and Greek, (b) German and Greek, (c) French lwd 
G:('rll~ItIl, (d) Frt'l1ch ~~ld Chpmi&try, (e) Ltc'fmal! Hlld ('lwllIistry 
(t) BlOlogy' auel UheIlllStry, 
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Physic>! 

MECHANICS. Measurement of velocity, uniformly accelerated 
recti lineal mution; metric llnit~ of force, work, energy and 
power; equilibrium of forces acting at a point; triangle, parallelo
gram, and polygon of forces; parallel forces; principle of 
moments; centre of gravity. laws of friction; n~unerical 
uxamples. 

HYDROSTATICS. Fluid pressure at a point, pressure on a 
hori7ontal plane, pressure on an inelined plane, resultant 
VE'rtinal pressure. and resultant horizontal pre~sure, when fluid is 
under all' pressure and when not; transmisbion of pressure, 
Bramah's press, equilibrium of lIquids of UIlPqual density in a 
bent tube; the barometer; air-pump, water-pump, common and 
force; siphon 

ELECTRICITY . Voltaic ceils, common kinds, chemical action in 
the cell. magnetic effects of the current, chemical effects of the 
cnrrent, volta-meters; eleetro-rlating; astatic and tangent 
galvanometers, simple notions 0 potential; Ohm's law; shunts, 
measurement of re~istance, electric light, arc and incandesccnt, 
currcnt induction; induction coil, dynamo and motor; the joule 
and watt: electric bell, telegraph; telephone, elements of 
terrestrial ma!"lletism. 

One examination paper. 

Lati11. 
Translation into English of passages from prescribed texts. 
TnmsIat.ion at sight of passages of average difficulty, simihtr in 

st,yle to the authors read 
Grammatical questions Oll the passages from prescribed texts 

will be set, and such other questlOns as arise naturally from the 
context. 

Translation into Latin of easy passages of English, similar in 
style to the authors read. 

The following are the prescribed texts:~ 
1900: CAESAR. Bellum Gallicum, Bk. V .. VERGlL, Aeneid, Bk 

II . HORACE, Oues, III., IV.; LIVY XXI. 
UlOl: l'AEl'lAR, Bellum Gallicum, Bks II., III., VERGIL, 

Al'1lciu, Bk. II.. HORACE, Odes, 1, II.; L[\'1 XXI 
11)02: CAESAR, Bellum Gailicum, Bk. IV., omitting Chap. 17, 

and nk. V., Chaps. 1-23; VERGIL, Aeneid II., lines 1-505; 
HORACE, Odes I, II.; CICERO, Pro Lege ManiIia, Pro Marcello, 
Philippic XIV 

Two examination papers. 
FI'ench. 

The prescription of work in grammar, the tmnslatioll of 
English into French and sight tra.nslation is the sume for Senior 
LeltYlng .StaIl(~illg as for Junior Leaving Standing, but the 
eX!lllnnatlOll wlll be of a more advanced character. 

The fullowing are the prescribed texts:- " 
Inoo: E~AGLT. Ie Chien du capitllill('; FEt'ILLET, Ia Fpl', Ie 
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Homan d'un jeuno Homme pauvre; LABICHE, Voyage de M. 
Perrichon. 

1901· DE MAI~TRE, Voyu?e autom de ma chambre; LABICHE, 
1a Grammaire; ERCKMANN-UHATRIAN, Madame Therese; LABICHE, 
Ie Poudre aux yeux 

1902: LAME~NAIS, Paroles d'un croyant, Chaps. VII. and 
XVII.; PJI~RRA ULT, Ie Maitre Chat ou Ie Chat Botte; DUMAS, Un 
nez ~ele and la Pipe de Jean Bart; ALPHONSE DAUDET, la 
Dermere Classe and Ia Chevre de M. Seguin; LEGOlJVE, Ia Patte 
de Dinuon; POUVILLON, Hortibus; LOTI, Chagrin d'un vieux 
forca,t; MOLlE.RE, L' A vare, Acte III., se. 5 (Est-ee it votre cocher 
. . ... sous b micnne); VICTOR HUGO, Waterloo, Chap. IX.; 
ROUGET DE L'IsLE, la Marseillaise; ARNAULT, Ia FEmille, 
CHATEAUBRIAND, l'Exile, THEOPHILE GAUTIER, Ia Chimere, 
VICTOR HUGO, Extase; LAMARTINE, l'Alltomne; DE l\IussET, 
Tristesse; SULLY PRUDHOMME, Ie Vase brise; LA FONTAINE, Ie 
Chene et Ie Roseau. 

MADAME EMILE DE GIRARDIN, Ia Joie fait peur. 
MERIMEE, Colomba. 
Two examination papers. 

Greek. 

Translation into English of passages from prescribed texts. 
Translation at sight of passages of average difficulty, similar to 

the authors read. 
Grammatical questions on the passages from proscribed texts 

will be set, and such other questions as arise naturally from the 
context. 

Translation into Greek of ordinary narrat.ive passages of 
English, similar to the authors read. 

The following are the prescribed texts :-
1900: XENOPHON, Anabasis, 1. (Chaps. I.-VIII.). HOMER, Iliad, 

1, Odyssey XV.; LYSIAS, Contra Eratosthenem, and Epitaphius. 
1901 : XENOPHON, Anabasis I. (Chaps. I.-VIII.); HOMER, Iliad 

1, Odyssey XV.; LUCIAN, Charon, Vera Historia [I. 
1892: XENOPHON, Anabasis I. (Chaps. I.-VIII.); HOMER, Iliad 

VI.; Odyssey XVII.: LUCIAN, Charon, Vera Hilltoria II. 
Two exammatlOn papers. 

German" 

The prescription of work in grammar, the translat.ion of 
English into Germa1\. and sight translation is the same for 
Renior Leaving Standing as for J ullior Lea "ing Standing, but the 
examination will be of a more advanced character. 

The following are the pres~ribed texts :-
1900: HAUFF, das kalte Herz, Kalif Btoreh; EIClU;~DORFF, 

Aus dem Leben eines Taugenichts; WILHELMI, Einer muss 
heil'l1ten j BENEDIX, ,Eigeusinn. 

1901: LEANDElt, Traumereien (sele"ted by Van Daell); 
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BAU~IBACH, del' ~:khw10gorbolm, UERSTACKER, Germelshausen, 
ELL:. E1' i~t nicht Olfe1'suchtig, \VICHERT, l)ost Festum. 

1!J02. GRIMM. Rotka,Ppchen, ANDERSEN, Wio's del' Alte Macht, 
Das n~ue Kloid, \ enodil{, Rothschild, Del' Bar; ERTL, 
HiIluueIsschlubsel, FRO~IMEL, Das eiserne Kreuz, BAUMBACH, 
~I('otiana, Del' Goldbaum, HEINE, Lurelei, Du bist wie eine 
Blume. UHLAND, Schafer's Sunntagslied, Das Schloss !l,m Meer, 
CIlA)[[HHO, Das Schloss Buncourt; CLAUDIUH, Die Sterne, Del' 
Hieso GollUth; GOETHE. Mignon, Erlkonig, Del' Sanger; 
SCHILLER, Del' J img hng am Bache. 

LEANDER, Traumereien (selected hy Van Daell), I?P' 1-44. 
EIl~ER-EsCHENBACH, Die Frieherren von Gemperlelll; \V ILHELMI 

Einer muss heiraten 
BENEDIX. Eigensinn. 
Two examination papers. 

Ohnnistl'Y· 

Chemical Theory. The study of the following elements, with 
thOlr most charaeLeristic compounds, in illustration of i\Ien
(lelp.ielf~ C'laRsiJicatioll of the Elements: Hydrogen, Sodium, 
Potassium. Magnesium, Zinc; Calcium, Strontium, Ba.riulll; 
Boron, Aluminium, Carbon, Silicon, Tin, Lead; Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus, Arsenic, Antimony, Bismuth, Oxygen, Sulphur, 
Fllloriuo, Chlorine, Bromine, Iodine, Manganese, Iron. Ele
mentary Qualitative Analysis . 

.\. practical oxamination shall be held in connection with the 
hll h.J oct, a pure salt will be sent out for qualitative analysis, and 
the candidate shall be allowed the use of all analytical table. 
One oxamination paper. 

Biology. 

1. Elements of Zoology: Thorough examination of the 
external form, the gills, and the viscera of some common fish. 
Study of the prepared skeleton of the same. Demonstration of 
the arrangement of the muscular and nervous systems and the 
sense-organs, as fM as these can be studied WIthout the aid 
of tho microscope. 

C\llliparison of' the structure of the frog with that of the fish. 
Tho skoleton of the pectoral and pelvic girdles and of the 
appendages ot the frog should be studied, and the chief facts in 
the development of lts spawn till t.he adult form iii attained 
8110uld be ooservec1. 

Exa.mination of the external fonn of a turtle and a snake. 
Examination of the structure of a bird. 
Studvof the skoleton and also of the t.eeth of a cat or dog. 
Study of the crayfish as a type of the Arthropods. 
Comparison of' the crayfish with an insect (grasshopper, 

cricket, ?r c?ckroach); also with a milliped~ and a spider. 
ExannnatlOn of an e~rthworm. 
Study of a fresh-water mussel. 
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The prmeiples of zoologiral nonlellrlatnre ItS illustratou h!' 
some of the common fresh-wat.l'r fish, f;urh as the sucker IInll 
the herring, bass and perch. . 
~tudy of an amceba, or param03cium as a type of a unicellular 

Ilmmal. " 
The modifications of the form of the body in vertebrates 

in connection with different methods of locomotion. Thc 
natural habits of the various animals examined. 

2 Elellwnfs of BOtfWy: The examination will test whether 
the candidate has practically studied representatives of tho 
flowering plants of tue locality in which the preparatory school 
is situated, ani! representatiwfl of the chief subdivisions of 
cryptogams, such as a fern, a lycopod, a horsetail, a liverwort, a 
moss, a lichen, a mushroom, anrl a dutra. 

An elementary knowledge of the microscopic structure of the 
bean and the maize. Attention will be given in the examination 
to drawing' and desrription of parts of plants supplied, and to 
thei.r classIfication. Compal'ison of different organs, morphology 
of root, stem, leaves and hait', parts of the flower, reproduction of 

.flowering plants, pollination, fertilisation, and the nature of fruit 
and seeds. 

A practical examination shall be held in connection with this 
subject. The material for examination will ('ollsist of two plants, 
a microscopic section and an animal. 

Two examination papers. 

e. Qu.estioll Popel's. 

The papers in Part 1. for Junior LeavinO' Standing will be 
different from those set for Matriculation. ~he Exammers will 
.be expected, moreover, to set papers for the purposes of canrli
dates wbo desit'e to become teachers, but it is not intended that 
the questions shall be more difficult than the Regulations have 
(aIled for since 1896. The papers in Arithmetic and Mensura
t.ion and Grammar and Rhetoric, as hereinbeforc mentioned, 
shall be submitted to enndidates, when writing on Pl1lt II. of the 
Junior Leaving Courso, in addition to the papors in these subject'! 
taken by eanditlates when writing on Part 1. For the opt.Hmal 
groups, tho extlmillations will bc equal in diffif'ulty, lt~ near a~ 
ill.Iv he, in order that candidlttcs who hl'~ill the optional suhjects 
Ht tho same time during their High School course nm\" have 
l'!lual advant.ages ill prep~tl'ing for the examination,>. . 

.f. Pace 11 tOgf'8. 

Each question paper will llereaftcr he mllll,d at 100 (Regula
tion 43). Candidatos for .J unior and Senior Leaving StandiuCf 
will he required to make .50 per cent. of the aggregate milrk~ 
prescribed for each of tho parts itlto which the eXRmi'lllltions are 
divided, as well as 33t per cent. on eaeh paper. Seventy-five 
pt'l' cent of the aggregate will h(' required for Honours. If, after 
all the answer papers are reHd, any qml>tioll pltper should· hc 



found, Ly tho Board of Examiners, eolsier or more difficult than 
intendod, the minimum on tho paper shltll be oorrespondingly 
l\,ised 01' lowered, aml the total nunibor of marks correspondingly 
l'I1iscd or diminished. Each candidntc who makes the required 
age·rcgat..? may be awarded tt certificflte, even though he should 
filil to obtain the minimum in a subject, provided he was 
rCg>trdL'd RS fi.t to pass in that subject by the staff, i'S ShOWll 
from the confidential report sent to the Department before the 
examinations 

TliC nonl'SO for a ('ommercial Diploma will, as herctoforc, 
('onsiHt of two parts (I 11.11(1 II). Part I. will be the sarno as 
Part I of.J unior Leaving Part II. will cmbrace the Commercial 
sub.locts montioned in Regulation 50, viz. -Book-keeping and 
Writing; Commeroial Transactions, Business forms and usages. 
:-;tenography (Theory). Rtonography (Dictation) Book-keeping 
Mhall be taken up in'six sets as follows :-

Set I. shall show transactions extending over a period of two 
months, the tl\l,nsactions of the first month being done by Single 
Entry, lmel of the seoond by Double Entry, and showing the 
ehlmge from Single to Double Entry Books to be used: Day 
B?ok (1st month), Journal DolY Book (2nd month), Cash Book, 
Blli Book and Lodger. 

,'let I I. The transaotions shall be the same as for Set I., those 
of the first month being done by Double Entry, and of the 
'>venn(\ month by Single Entry, and showing the change froril 
Uouble Entry to Single Entry. Books to be used: Four Column 
,TournaI with special columns for Mdse. Purchasos and Sales 
(lst month), Day Book (2nd month), Cash Book, Bill Book and 
Lodgcr 

8ft III. A Donble Entry set with two partners Books to be 
lIsed· Journal Day Book with a speoial column for Mdse. Sales, 
Ca~h Book, Invoioe Book, Bill Book, and Ledger, the first three as 
books of original entry. 

8"t I V A Double Entry sot, a continuation of Set III, the 
p,,~t11lg being done in the sallle ledger. A third partner shall be 
,,!lnuttuJ awl the transaeLions shall include shipments and 
,·ollsignmunts Books to bo used· .Journal Day Book, Cash 
Book, Lnvoice Book, Sales Book, Bill Book, and Ledger, the first 
foUt, as books of original entry 

I'll'! V. A Double Entry set: a continua-tion of Set' IV., the 
pllsting being done in a new ledger. A fourth partner shall be 
It(\mitteJ, and the transactions shall include wholesale mer
l'hnndising, shipment companies, and merchandise companies. 
Books to be useu: The same as for Set IV. 

Set VI. A sot in Manufacturing. Books to be used: Journal 
DRy Book, with a speoial column for :\Icls~ Sales, Ca5h Book, 
Time Book, and Ledger, 



The Cash Book shall be a book of origmftl entry ill all of' the 
Double Entry sets, various special columns being used in the 
different sets. A monthly Trial Balance shall be used in connec
tion with Sets Ill, IV., and v., and Statements of Resources and 
Liabilities, and of Losses and Gains for all of the 'sets. The 
transactions in the different sets shall be different from year to 
year. .rr'he sets may recur triennially, and shall consist of not 
less than twenty pages of foolscap. 

The book-keepmg sets of pupils who write at the examination 
for a Commercilil Diploma shan be examined by the teacher and 
a report sent to to the Education Department. 

Business Forms and Usages.-Negotiable paper; promissory 
notes; special notes; bills of exchange, acceptance; negotiation 
of bills, notes; cheques; collection of accounts; discharge and 
dishonour; special forms of due bills and orders; accounts, 
invoices and statements; interest; partnerships; receipts and 
releases; banking; and comiilercial correspondence. 

Stenography.-At the examination in dictation in stenography, 
the candidate shall be required to have attained the rate of fifty 
words per minute. He shall also be required to transcribe hIS 
work into longhand at the rate of twelye words per minute. 
The dictated matter shall consist of business letters and legal 
documents. 

Four examination papers, each valued at 100. 
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PART lII.-STATISTICAL TABLES FOR THE YEAR 1898 

The following statistic .• l tables are taken from the Report of the Minister of Educ.1tlOll for 1899:

TABLE l.--PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

}'rumher of puplls I1l the dlfferent branches of Instruction, 1898. 
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TABLE :3 -PUBLIC SCHOOL'" 
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1. Couutlt's, etC' 

CItIes -

TOWlls . 

4. Grand Total, 1898 

5. Grand Total, Ib~7 
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Part III.-Statistu;al Tables for the year 189B-continued. 

TABLE 4.-PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

REcEll'TS AND EXPE~IHTURE. 

i . I 1l:aps, I Rent and I TOtal EX]len-Mu ] I Clergy Reserve I Total Receipts 1 81te~ and 
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Assessments. I other Sources Purposes.! HOllses Libranes. I E"'Ilenses. I Purposes .. , , 
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1. total, 1898 

181)7 

S. Iilcrease . 
4 Decrease· 

6. ~"Percel1tage 

1. Total, 1898 
2; II 1897 

S Increase 
4. Decrease 

5. Percentage 

Part 111.- Stai1.,tlcal Tables I1fT' th~ !/Pflr It!98-continued. 

TABLE 5.-HIGH SCHOOLS, 189il. 

1 a. REC'EH'TS AND EXJ>:E..."ntlT{;U&' 

I LegIslative 
\ 

MUDlciplI.l I Yunh..ipal 
grants I granto I Balances/ Total 

Fees. and other receipts 
Teachers' 
salarIes 

I 
Building, I Maps, Fuel, Total 

-I Charges 

rent and apparatus, books and 
repairS prIzes and 

expendi- Balances. per year 
grants 

(county). I (local). contm· 
. libra.ries. gencles ture. I sources. I 

I $58,27941 I 87,660 351116,870 28 

,56,66284 89,209 75 117,167 04 

I 

22,644 17 3,519 52 09,932 061 828,750 68 32,216 25 ~ ~i ~~~. 
28,249 41 5,iOS 65 61,124 45 339,144 51 33,651 95 t;: ~~:e 

I ' 
37,891 861 60,259 031360'906 93 ' "'2,65< 93 

________ 1 ____ \ 40,~ 04
1 
69'~ 79 372,790 ~1~'067 ~ 

I 
'1,~ 57\ 

$1,549 40 \ 290 76 5,605 !4 2,181 13 1,19l .i9 \ 10,398 sa 1,435 70 : fe:" 
1-17 '" H. 

---------1------
7 1 19 I -

--I 2,389 18\ 9,220 76 " 11,829 53 i 1,412 07 

10 17 7. 
I 

Cost pet pupil, $2S ~6 

M ISCELLANEuts IKFOHMATJON' 

; cc ~ (g ~ No of pupils 10- ;:,.;r. ~ :::;. . 
G as !- e ,g fD 13 § ~ g:~ i.... ~ ~ i 'g t 
j I s a to) a ~ '0 ~l~ :a ~ ~ Ef~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ E .g ~ 

Occnpatlon of 
parents. I "";!~' '" -g ~ 'il,1! :l I ~:; 

"'cD ~ ~ t-:3 3 E ~ Q!~': s i: ~ ~S'.a;8 g E g ~ ! ~. 
0«1 ~ Joo e c... c ;; f 'I)..., ~ ~ C) - a 0 "'d 0\1) CIS "" 

~~ ~ ~ :§ ~~ ~ = ~~ .; If t~ ~ S-r;: ~ ig~ t~ t ~ SE i§ 8 ~§ ~ -e -; 
~ :e;o,; '0 'O~ 'O~ 'i 'Oi E ~~I.!!~~~ ;; §~ ~ := S ~ ~!~ ~~ ~ i ~~ §i gs 'ti ~ ~ ~ ~1 Q '88 § '~~ 8-§ $ 8'a $ §! g c g:@ '8 'i~ 8 e 5 S 'S.; ~ s~ a o.!.Q~;;"'S ~ '; B S .g ~ 
i:fiS ~ .z~1 -; i-;g. -;"&l ~ -;g.I~ ~e-E~~~ ~ -v= ~ fs ~ 5 § o~=;:~ :: t==,g.~~ ~ ..c:3 5 ~ ! 
0:: ., OJ :> :> :> ,,:> ..., ~ '" '" '" ~ '" '" ... '" I'" Z ... I"'::: ~ ~ ~ I~ 0 ...: ... 
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i 
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1 '["tal, 1898 

12 1897 

li, Increase -
1 4 Decrease -

Part IlL-Statistical Ta:blp-s for the 'ljear 1898--continued. 

TABLE G.-COLLEGIATE INSTlTIJTES, 1898. 

a. Rl.CEIPTS AND EX1JE~DITURE. 

I • - -

. I I _ \ I "Balanoes I -- : Maps, l'uel, I Leb"1s1ative ! MunIcIpal I ~lumClpal I and Total T her~' Buildmg, I alJparatus books and Total ts grants, grants I Fees. eac ~ rent and I d) expen· Balant.,es. 
gran (Country). I (local) \ other receIpts salaru:s. repairs I pnzes an I . con·. dltnTe 

I \. I SOUfl.es. . I hbraHes. tlDgt.:'ncles 

Charges 

per year. 

I I I -----

$41,92359 45,59686 215,21077166,58781 49,164 60 418,483 8ll 289,23194 29,62185 3,82901 77,:;7553 400,253 3& 118'225 80 ~,,~ i-~!e-
$44,597 1G 43,518 sa 201,519 OS 70 572 35 34.483 24 394,690 61 2~ 709 73 18.377 53 3,870 82 65,813 81 3i6,831 S9 17,858 72 {~~ ~~:~. 

$2,673 57 - - 3,984 54 - _ -' - 41 81 - - - 1 l'ree 
----- 1$2,078 U3 ""18,61)1 741----- 14,6813b 20,79302 4113 21 11,244 32 -----li,7bl72 23'426441 J6658 1 Fee. 

tl. Percentage - f --10-- It 51 --U-) -~ ----- 72 ., 1 --iQ--,--":'-- --------=-
- - .,1 ___ -' ___ _ 

Cost" per pupIl, $M 54. 

II IDSCELLANEOLS IXF9fL'lIATION. 

i ~ I I II '" I ~ I~ ~ No. of pupIls in-- ~:5 N I' .=: 

~ II ~ i I I ~ ~ - ~ ~'~ Q) ] ~ ~ ~~ 1$ ~ ~ ~~I~ '" ~ ", ~ = :: Ie :;;c= :2~ " §i?r_=I--: '" ;::,,;; 
~ ~ I g :s I t' ~ i $ ~;;g ~ , ~ E ~ .::: S'-o S 21 ~ a 8~ ~ 
e., £ I ~ ~ ; ~ di $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,I ~ g-E ~ ~ if ~ ~ ~ ~g ~ Ql I ;: 'Z ~; ~.: 

1

=,;:: .s s :::: ;;;:; ;::~ 5 S1~1 I . ;;~~" '~-i1I~ g-:J.g!?Z ;! 0; ;~"Si ~8 I ~;; "E "S f ~~ ~ '0.$ I E Z. ~ ~ ;; So a'J ~'f ~ . t-f ==: > A~1T.l ~:: ~ :} 1 ~ a ~ 
-t-= 0'8 ii ~~ ~~ S ~§:lg~~It.··g~ gga § ; SeE O!¥e~'S ~,!o~~'§ 
-;:: iii ~.g c; -; =- "2; ~ -:;; ~ I ~ ~ i5 ..c:c. . .c ~ .;: a:;.§ § 6 :s 8' s 6"8~ 2;: I E ~..:..c:;: r ~ 

I 
. I : s la:~! 0: I ;. 1;' \;. \ '" 1;' ,;::;~ ! a; .ii ! '\:~ : I;.) 'II>. I I>. )1>. I>. Z i I>. )1>. ."" t "" 1----'-1---'-: ~I --'----'-i-

1 Total, 1898 -I 08 4 I b6 I 15 I 29.6'JtJ, 86.1';t)15,1'1l!134 ;&,3.0;6: 1" 2,452' 23 i 30 '12
1 

- 30 4,899[ 3,~li 2.490 1,010 8,270 2,ob~ 4791 "Z;i 1396 !b2 674 q()-J 13,814\3 3>1 l,OI:l ".4.13 
! 2. U~97 • 1~1~;~ ~&'4U6135,7~ ~1I~.)i':: 55.57.1:":: ~I!:'i~ 2!..i -.:. ~,~131~12.507 1,130 8,552 I i,062 ~! 779! 4~i ~~ I ~~Jl,ob~14.126 3,2j(~ .-l~=)::1.4V4 
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02 'J'hr 3)/f1f';/I1 4 EIlI'l'l(f im, ,,, Ollfll I"io .. 

TABT,E S.-KINDERGARTENS,IS9R. 

Note.-The system of Kindergarten instruction, first intro
duced into Ontario in 1882, and i1ubsequcntly made part of the 
School System of the Province, by the Public Schools Act of 
1885, has met with encouraging success. A report of the pupils 
receiving instruction in this way was first made in 1892. Tho 
l"eport showed that in the short space of ten years, 69 Kinder
gartens were established, with 160 teachers, attended by 6,375 
children under six years of age. 

------,- --- -~-~----~-----

No. of 
Kindergartens. 

116 

Number of 
Tearheril. 

240 

No. of Pupils 
attending. 

II ,083 

TABLE 9.-NIGHT SCHOOLS. 1898. 

No. of I No. of 

I_N_Tl_'fi._h_t_S_C_hO_O_l·_I __ ~~~:~~·~ __ 

18 I 42 

No. of Pupils 
ut~ellding. t 

1,504 

Average 
attendan~e. 

4,573. 

Avera."e 
attenda~ce. 

363 

• This number doe. not mclude the attendance at the cl,,", •• e.tabll.hed by Mecbanlc.· 
Inst.tutes and Art School •. 



Part IIL-Statlstual Tables for the yrar 1891'-continued . 

... 
~ TABLE 10. 
. A General StatIstical Abstract, exlubiting the comparative state and progress (If Education in OntarIO, as connected ",:.ith 

Separate and High School8 (includmg CollegIate InstItutes), also XOlIDal College and Normal and ~lodel Schools. 
the year 1867 to 1898, compiled from Returns in the EducatIOn Department. 

Public, 
From 

No 

- 1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

IS 
11> 

15 

1.6 

17 

18 
(9 
20 
Zl 

:;:: 22 

I ) i I 
i 18b7 I 1872. ! 1S77. 1882 I 1887 1892 1897.' 1898 

-------------------'--------1--------1--- ---1---

Subjects compared 

PopUlation - • - . - • . - - . - - - - - Il,620.85l 1926,922 ' 2,U4,821 
School populatIon between the ages of five and SIXteen years, up to 1884 (and five I 

to twenty-one subsequently) 447,726 495,7"56 494,804 483,817 611,212 596,238 590,0')5, 591 300 
High Schools (mcludmg Collegla.te Institutes) - 1021 Ih4 104 104 112 128 IJO ; ISO 
Normal College and Normal and Model Schools 3 3 4: 0 6 6 7 1 '; 

i~~ ~~:!~~ 8~!\O:~il~ns~E:~:i~oSChOOls ' 4'i~~ 4,~~~ 4.~~~ 5 ~~ 5.~~~ 5'~i~ ~6,~~~ J 5 j2I 
Graud total of all scbools m opt:ratlOn 4,5.!7 4,768 5,248 fi,313 5,624 6,O~ 6,On I 6,069 
Total pupils attendmg High Schools (mcludmg Colleglate Institutes) • 5,096 7,968 Q,229 12,J48 17,459 22,837 24390 I 2,q WI 
Total students and pupIls attending Normal College, Normal and ],lodel Schools 800 I.-!OO 900 1,059 1,204 1,27u 1,4<)2 I 1,492 
Tota.l pupIls attendmg Public S(.hoois . - . . 382,719 433,256 .65,908 445,364 462,839 HS,204 441,157 1 tJ6,7i7 
Total puplls atteodlhg Roma.n Cathohc Separate Schools _ 18,924 21,406 '24,952 26,l4.5 30,37J 37,400 41,620 I .,u,U67 
Grand total, students and pupils attendmg Hlgh, PublIc, Separate, ~ormaJ I 

College and Normal a.nd Model Schools - - - . - - 408,139 463 

i~:: ~~~~~ ~a;iJ ff~rt~he~::~~:o~f a~b~p~~! ~fP~z::1~CS~~d01~;:~!1[:S~f hool 1,09J,516 1,37: 

43~ 

Houses, and for hbrarles and apparatus, books, fuel, statIOnery, etc . 
Grand total paId for Pubhc and Separate School Teachers' Sal!U'les, the ereLtlOil 

and repalrs of the school houses, and for hbranes, apparatus, etc . 
Total amount paId for HIgh SLiwol (mcludmg CollegIate InstItutes), TCdchers' 

salarims p • 

Total amount paid for erection and repair of HIgh School (mcludlUg CollegIate 
InstItutes) houses, maps, apparatus, prtzes, fuel, books, etc. 

Amount. paId for other educational purposes* 
Grand total ?aid for-educational purposes 
Tota.l Pubhc anlj. Stlpd.rate School 'reachers 
'£oto.l male teacht'rs 
Total female teachers 

.,504 

379,b72 835,770 

1,473,185 2,207,864 

94,820 141,812 

IJ,l~O 31,360 
'i32,&25 4,9,690 

1,921',023 2,820,226 
4,090 fJ,47b 
2,849 2,026 
2,041 .!,~50 

500,989 
2,088,099 

1,035,390 

3,073,489 

211,607 

61,H7 
250,968 

3,5S7,481 
6,468 
3020 
3,448 

.. Colleges and Private Schools a.re lIlc1uded fur 18('7 and 1872 

484919 
2,144,448 

882,526 

3,026,974 

253,864 

89,b57 
262,a07 

3,6&3,002 
6,807 
3,U02 
3,7£i 

511,876 509,777 
2,458,540 2,'i52,b.!S 

1,283,"ib5 1,301,289 

3,742,103 4,058,917 

327,452 470,S~ 

168,1&0 I ~15,871 
280,l'!..:U 353,987 

4,G18,5!iI 5,094,60\~_ 
7,594

1 

~,4S\J I 2,ilS 2,770 
1 4,87& 6,710 

1,329,609 i 1,477,88.3 

4,215,670 I .,892,715 

6J2,837 I 531,887 

4i~:!~g I ~~~~i~ 
6,2j"~,46b 5,470,4ifi 

9,128

1 

9,209 
2,784 2,713 
6,J44 1 6,466 
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94 'lt1e System of Edtwa,tion in Ontario. 

TABLE 11. 

SUMMARY OF STATISTICS FOR 1898. 

a. ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.l 

NUl{lber of Public Schools - 5,587 
Increase for the year - 13 

Number of Roman Catholic SepuratE' Schools 3Mi 
Increase for thc year - - - 5 

Number of Protestu,nt Separatt> t:.Ichools 8 
Number of Kindergarte])s 116 
Number of teachers 240 
Number of Night Sehools - 18 
Number of teachers 42 
Amount expended for Public School Houses (sites 

ItnU buildings) - - - - - - $426,422 
Amouuts expended for Public School teachers' 

salaries) - - $2,747,159 
Amount expended for all other purpose~ $869,652 
Total amount expended on Public Schools - - $4,043,233 

Increase - $129,732 
Number of persons in the Province between the 

ages of 5 and 21 - - - - - 591,300 
Increase for the year - 1,245 

Number of regIstered pupils of all ages in the 
Public Schools during the year - - - 436,727 

Decrease for the year - 4,430 
Average attendance of pupils in the Public Schools 

during the year -' - - - - 247,780 
Decrease for the year - '768 

Number o~ pupils in Roman Catholic Separate 
Schools - - - - - - - 41,667 

Increase for the year - 47 
Average attendance of pnpils in Roman Catholic 

Separate Schools - - - - - 25,671 
Increase for the year - • 075 

Number of pupils in Protestant Separate Schools 505 
Decrease for the year - - - - 38 

Average attenda.nce of pupils in Protestant Sepa-
rate Schools - - - - - - 266 

Decrease for the yrar - ,i.3 

1 ~he Curric~llum o~ Elemental? SChO.U\H elll1.rll.Ce~ the following subject,o: 
lteadll1g

h 
Wntlf\g, Anthmehc, qomposltJon, ,Drawmg, English LIterature, 

Geograp, YJ M!lSIC, Grammal:' History, PhysIOlogy and Temperance, Drill 
and CahstueulCs, llf;>ok-keepmg, Algehra, Geometry, Botany, Elemo,ntary 
Physi('~, Agriculture. 



'l'he System of Edl~cation in OntlJ/rl~. 

ct. ELEMEN"I'ARY SCHOoL:>-cont. 

N!lmber of pupils attending Kindergartens 
Increase for the year - - - - ~90 

A veragc attendance of pupi1; at Kindergartens 
Increase for the year - - - 211 

Number of pupils attending Night School .. 
Increase for the year - - - 91l 

A vcragc attendance of pupils at Night Schools 
Increase for the year - - - 4.6 

Perventage of aver,tge attendancc to total attend-
/tnce in PublIc Schools - - - -

Nlltnber of persons employed as teachers ill the 
Public Svhools dltring the YCHI". Mell, 2,65G, 
women, .5,809, total -

j)ecl'easo . mon, 34; 
Increase: wommi, 123, increase - 89 

Number of teachers who have attended a NUl'l1l1d 
School 

IIl(,l'oase for the year - 106 
N umber of teavhel's who have attemled a COllnty 

Model School in 1899 
Average tUlllual salary of male tcuvhel's ill PlILhc 

Schools· - - - . - -
Increase for the year $5 

Average annual salary of female teachers in Public 
Schools - - - - - • • 

Decrease for the, year - $1 

b. SECONDARY SCHOOLS.1 

Number of High Schools (including 37 Collegiate 
Institutes) - - - - • -

Number of teachers in High Schools -
Decrease for the year - - 8 

Number of pupils in High Schools 
Decrease for the year - - l,089 

Amount expended for High School teaehers' 
salaries - - - - -

Amount expel,ld~d for High School houses (siles 
and bmldmgs) - - - - '- -

Amount, expended for all other High School pur
poses 

Total amount expended on High Schools 

95 

11,083 

4,573 

1,504 

3G3 

57 

8,465 

3,585 

1,271 

$396 

$293 

130 
571 

23,301 

~1531,887 . 
$52,266 

$144,856 
$79.9,009 

t The CUl'I'iculum of Secondary Schools includes all the subjects required 
for Matriculat,ion at the tJniverslty (see belOW, Append1x G). 

K 2 



96 The System OJ Education in Ontario. 

APPENDIX A. 

REGULATIONS OF THE EDUCATIO~ DEPARTMENT OF THE 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

(Approved by the Education Department, October 20th, 1896.) 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Sites and School Hooses. 

1. THE site of every publio school shall admit of ea.gy drainage and shall 
be accessible by the best highways in the section. Its area shall be not less 
than half an acre, and if the school popUlation of the section exceed~ 
seventy-five, the area shall be not less than one acre. The grounds shall be 
levelled and dramed, enclosed by a neat and substantial fence and planted 
with shade trees. The school home shall be placed at least 30 feet from the 
pnblic highway. 

2. There shall be a well or other means of procuring water, so placed and 
guarded as to be secure againRt Jlollution from surface drainage, or in 
any other way. Every rural school shl).U be provided wlth a woodRhed. 

3. 'fhe closets for the sexes shall be nuder different roof~. They shall be 
separated by a high close-board fellce, their entmnces screened from ohser
vatlOn, and locked after school hours. They shall be properly cleansed and 
disinfected when neces~ary, and approached by pfI)per walks from the school 
house so as to be accessible Wlth comfort at all sea~onR of the year. 

4. Where the average attendance of any section for three years exceeds 
50 pupils a school home with two rooms shall he provided. An additIOnal 
room and teacher shall be reqnired for each additIOnal 50 pupils in average 
attendance. Every school house shall afford separate entrances with 
covered porches and suitable cloak rooms for boy" and girls. 

5. Every schoolroom shall contain a superficial area of at least 12 square feet, 
and a cubic content of at least 250 feet, for each pupil in average attendance. 
A uniform tem:rerature throughout the room of at lea.~t (J'i degrees shall be 
maiq,tained, an provision made for a complete ,change of atmosphere three 
tlmes every hour. .The windows, both sa,he.", shall be adjusted by weights 
and pulleys and provided with suitable blmds. Light, where poSSible, 
shall be admitted from the left of the pupil. 

Furniture and Equipment . 

. 6. Every Bch?ol house shall be seated with either double or smgle desks, 
smgle d~Bks belll~ pref~rred. The d~sks s~all be fastened to the floor in 
rows f!lcmg the teacher s platform1 Wlth, ~Itable aisles between the rows 
Rud Wlth passages at least three teet WIde between the outside rows and 
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the walls of the school room. Desks according to the following seak shall 
he considered as meeting all legal requirements .--

Seats. i Desks 

, 
I 

I 

---

Height .!4 Length. 
Age of Pupils. ~ I 

.., ... 
:tl ., 
'<I I r::: 

~ ,; -= 
..., .. ... ., 

I 
bb I 

.., -:f~1 ~ oJ 
.,. 

" :g ., 0 0 .S :t 
.,,, 

I'« ~ 00 Ci rn I iI:p.., 

Five to eight years n in I02lll. 2 in. 36 it! 18m 12 in 22 in 

Eight to ten years 12 " lll" 2 " 136" 18 " 12 ,~ 23 \, 

Ten to thirteen yeal S 13 " 12~ " 2! " II 3(j " 20" 13 " 2-1 " 

Tlurteen to sixteen years 14 " 142 " 3 "If 40 " 22" 13 " 26 " 

7. There shall he one blackboard, at least four feet wide, extending across 
the whole room III rear of the teacher's de~k, with Its lower edge not more 
than 2.~ feet above the floor or platform; and, when possible, there should 
Le an additional blackboald on each SIde of the room. At the lower edge of 
each blackboard there should be a trough five inches wide for holding 
crayons Il,nd brushes. 

Note.-The following directions for mftking a blackboard may be found 
useful -

(n) Where a bt'ick walliS bllilt solid, and also in CMes of frame buildings, the 

I,art. to be lL,ed for a blackboard should be linell WIth boards, and the laths for 
10ldlllg the plaster nailed firmly on the boards. 

(b) The plll..'lter for the hlackboard should be composed largely of plaster of 
Paris. 

(c) Before and after having received the first coat of colour it should be 
thoroughly pollshed with fine sand paper. 

(d) The oolouring matter should be laid on with a wide Bat 'Val'llish brush. 
(e) The liquid colouring should be made as follows :-Dissolve gum shellac 

in alcohol, four ounces to the quart; the alcohol should be nmety-five per cent 
strong; the dissolvmg process will require at least 12 hours, Fme emery flour 
with enough chrome green or lamp black to give colour, should then be adde~ 
until the mixture has the consistency of thin pamt. It may then be applied, 
in long even strokes, up and down,' the liquid belDg kept constantly stirred. 

S. Every school shall have at least one globe not less that nine inches in 
diameter, properly mounted; a map of Canada; a map of Ontario; a map 
of t.he world and of the continents; one or more sets of tablet lessons of 
Part I. of the First Reader; a standard dictionary; a gazetteer; a numeral 
frame; a suitable supply of crayons a.nd blackboard brushes ~ an eight-day 
clock; shelving for baskets; hooks for caps and cloaks; ana two chaIrs in 
addition to the teacher's chair. 

9. The Trustee'! shall appoint one of their number ilr SOl11e suitable person 
to keep the school house and premises and all fences, outhouses, walks 
Windows, de..ks, maps, blackboards alld stoves in proper repair. They shad 
alKo provide for whitewashing walls and ceilings if finished in plaster (or 
fo!' washing if finished in wood), every year during the summer holidays, 
and shall emplo;)' a caretaker whose duty it shall be to sweep the Boors 
daily, and wash them at least quarterly_ and to make fires one hour before 
the opening of school, from the 1st of November to the 1st of May ill each 
~~ , 
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10. No public schoul houKe or school grounds, unless otherwise provided 
for in the conveyance to the trustees, shalt he used for any other than public 
school purposes without the consent of the trustee~, and no advertisements 
shall be I?osted in any !school room or distributed to tlw ll'IPlls unless 
approved Ii the same W'lY. 

II. '!;lIe first Friday in ~Iay eacb year shall in rU1'II1 schoul 8ertiond 1111<1 
in incorporated villages he devoted to the planting (,f ~had~ tree-, the makmg 
of flower bed.o, and otherwise healltifying and imprm ing the schonl grollmh 
Songs and recitations de~igned to cultivate greater iuterest in tree~ amI 
tlowers and in the study of nature ~hall form part of the exercises of the 
day. 

Dntie.~ of P1lpils. 

12. Every pupil l'egi8tered in a public school shall attend ptmctually and 
regularly every day of the school year in which his name is so registered. 
He Rhall he neat and cleanly in his person and habitq, diligent in lIiH ~tlldi;,~, 
kind and courteous to his follow-pupils, obedient and re~pectful to hiij 
teacher, and fihall suhmit to such dl~cipline as would he exel'cl~ed by a kind, 
firm and Judiciou, parent. 

13. Every pupil on returning to school after absence from any cau'li shall 
give orally or in writing to the teacher, a proper reason for his absence. 
A pupil may retire from school at any hour durmg the day at the re'l,llest 
either oral or written, of his parent or guardian. A pupil may be sURpende(j 
who failR 01' neglects to provule himself with the text books or other supplieR 
required in hiH course of study, 01' to pay the fees imposed for such purpose, 
hy the trustees. 

14. Every pupil shall he responsible to the teacher for his conduct on 
the school premIses or on the way to or from school, except when accom
panied by his parents or guardians, 0\' by some person appointed by them 
on their behalf. Any pupil who injures or destroys school property or 
furniture may be suspended until the property or flU'niture deRtroyed or 
injured is made good by the parent or guardian of HtlCh pupil. 

School TeI'm~ and 01·ganization. 

15. UnlesR otherwitie direoted by the Trustees, the pupils attending every 
public school shall assemhle for study at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall be dismissed not later than four o'clock in the afternoon. One hOllr 
at least shall be allowed for recreation at mid-day, and ten minutes during 
the. forenoon and afternoon terms, but in no case shall the hours of study 
he less than five hours pel' day, including the recess in the forenoon and 
afternoon, provided always the Trustees may reduce the houl's of study for 
pupils in the First and Second Forms. 

16. Pupil~ not registered in a day school may attend a night school from 
the 1st of October until the 31st of March. The homs of studr in the 
night school shall not exceed 2i hours per seHRion. Pupils shal not be 
admitted to a night school whe are under 14 years of age or who attend 
schoollllurmg the day. Night schools shall he AublOct to the Allme regula
tions as 'p1!blic schoob with respect to the (l!sripline of pupils, the duti'lK 
and qualIfications of teachers and the use of text book~. 

17. The course of study for public schools shall be taken up in five forms 
as hereinaftE)f set forth, and pupils shall he classified by the teacher with 
respect to their attainments in all the suhjects of the form to which tIlt'\' 
arc assigned or from which they are to be promoted. Pupils who ha\c 
passeCi the high school entrance examination and such other pupils as are 
considered qnalified",by the teacher and inspector shall be entItled in .hoth 
rural and uI:ban school~ to receh:e. instrllctio~ in the. subjects of the }'lfth 
For~n, provlde~ that, m a mUnlClpahty havmg ':l hIgh school if resident 
l'uplls of the FU'st Form are not charged fees It Wll! not he deemed obliga. 
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to! y ~or the public school board to have a fifth clabs. The amount of time 
to be glVen to any class is to be determined by the teacher, who shall be 
gmded in this matter by the inspector. SuhJect~ of the counie of study 
lIlalked with an 3.Rteri"k are optIonal. 

lR An o~tional subject shan be taken only wIth the consent of the 
Tl'lI,tee~ and the Inspector, and where the teacher 18 the holder of a first or 
~econd c\as~ certIficate and has pasbed an examlllation in the optio~ which 
he undertakeg to teach. The Trmtees of any rurdJ school may, by resolution 
pa,sed at a regular meeting of the board, require agriculture to be taught in 
the fomth and fifth fOlln~ of the school, and in such cases the inspector shall 
I'tlport t" the Trustee, at le,tst annually, the extent of the course taken by 
the pupil, lmd theh' "tanding ~ ot moi'e than tlll'ee periodR of 30 minntes 
each sJlall be gIven pel week to the study of all the optional subjects. In 
lll'han Kchooh ,neh instruction may be given III domestic economy as the 
Trustee, deem exedlent. 

19. In school sections where the French or German la,ngnage prevails, the 
Tn1~tee may, in addition to the COurRC of Rtudy prescribed for public schools, 
require mstructlOn to be given in readmg, grammal and composition to such 
pupIlH as are directed by their parents or guardians to study either of these 
langnages, and m all such CltSea the authOlised text books in Frcnch 01' 
German shall be used. But nothing herein contained shall be construed to 
mean that any of the text hook prescribed for public schools shall be set 
aHide bccau_e of the nse of the authol'lsed text books in French or German. 

Cont£nuation Clas8e,~. 

20. In schools where instruction for the primary examinations has been 
given under former regulations ~imilar to what may be given by the esta
blishment of a continnation class in connectIOn with any public school nnder 
the proVlSions of Section 8 of the Public Schools Act, 1896, the principal of 
the school shall be deemed qualified so long as he remains principal of such 
school. In the case of any subsequent appointment as jlrmcipal, the 
qualifications shall be a first class certificate for schools in class (a) herem
after mentioned, 

21. Any grant made by the Legislature for public school leaving exami
nations and continuation classes shall be distributed by the Minister-of 
Education among the schools of the three grades hereafter mentioned, viz .. 
-(a) Schools in which the principal holds a first class certificate (unless 
occupying the position in 1896), and gives regular instruction only to 
pupils who have passed the high school entrance examination (one or 
more of whom have also passed the public school leaving examination) 
and who are taking the full comse required for- primary standing. (b) 
Schools in which there are two or more teachers and la class in regular 
at.tendance of at least 10 pnpils who have passed the high school entrance 
examinatIOn (one or more of whom have also passed the public school 
leaying examination) and who are taking the fnll work required for primary 
Htnnd\lll<_ (c) Schools in which there is a class in regnlar attendance of at 
least five fUPIls who have passed the high school entrance examination (one 
or more 0 whom have also passed the public school leaving examinatIOn) 
and who are taking the full course prescribed for primary standing, Any 
perRon holding a second class certificate shall be deemed qualified to conduct 
the classes in schools under divisions (b) and (c). Before a gI'ant is paid to 
any school for a continuation class the mspector shall certify to its efficiency, 
and to the competence of the teachers employed (0 give the instruction 
required by the regIliations of the EdUcatIOn Department. AIly school 
receiving a grant under this regulation shall not receive any additional 
allowance on account of pupils who may pass the public school leaving 
examination. (Modified in 1899, aee § III. of Part II, above.) 

Public School Cour.~e8 of Study . 
. 22. Su~ject to a~y ,instructions issue~ by' the Mip.istllr of Education from 

t.nne to ~lme, the lImItatIOns I4ld exan,nnatJon reqlllrerifentl! of each Form in 
the publIc ~chool shall be as set forth 111 Schedtde A-Pqbhc School Coul'Res 
of Rtlldy. (See below.) 
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JJi!lh Bchool Entmnce EX(M~I:nation8. 

23. At every high Rehool and collegiate institute and such other places 
as IIIay be recommended by the county council, examinations to .oe Known 
as high school entmIlce eX~ilninatioIl~, to be conducted on the suh.iects pre
scribeu for the FOlU-th Form of public school~, shall be held annually. Tho 
county c~uncli may impose a fee not exceeding one dollar upon each county 
pupil writmg at th~trance examination. Boards of trustees may impose 
similar fees upon resident and non-reRident pupils writing for the entrance 
eXlIJninatlOn at high schools and collegiate instltutes. 

24. Any person intending to write at this examination shall notify the 
inspector in whose district he proposes to write on or before the, 1st day of 
May". Where more examinations than one are held in the same inspectoral 
division, he shall notlfy the inspector of the place at which he de~ires to be 
examined. The answer papers of the candidates shall be read by the Board 
of Exanllnel's constituted under Section 38 of the High Schoolll Act, 1896, 

25. The answers of candidates at the entrance examination shall be 
aPJ.lrai~ed according to the followmg scale, viz.: In reading, ApellIng, drawing, 
wnting, 50 each; in physiology and temperance, composition, history, 
geography, 100 each' in grammar and literature, 150 each; in arithmetic, 
200. Two marks shall 01) deducted for earh misApelled word on the dictation 
paper, and one mark for every tnisspelled word in any other paper. Rea~on
able deductions may also be made tor want of neatness. 

26. Any candidate who obtains one-third of the marks in each subject and 
one-half of the aggregate marks shall be considered as having pa~sed the 
examination. 'rhe examiners may alRo award pass standing to candidates 
who have lIot made a bad faillU'e in any subject but who have made a high 
aggregate above the half required, or whose ca~e on account of age or other 
circumstanres demands special consideration. The deCIsion of tlle Hoard of 
Examiners shall be final with regard to the admission or rejection of any 
candidate\ but the inspector may submit to the board for re-consideration 
the comp aint of any candidate or any other person with regard to the 
exammation. 

27. In the interval hetween the annual examinations, pupils may be 
admltted to a high school by the Minister of EducatlOn on the joint report 
of the principal of a high school and the public school inspector, showing the 
attainments of such pupil, his age, and the reasons for his non-attendance at 
the entrance examination prescribed by the Department. No puVti shall be 
admitted until his case is disposed of by the Mmi~ter. The names of such 
pupils shall be included in the report of the Board of Examiners at the next 
annual examinatlOn, 

Public School Leaving EJJarni1Ul,tions. 

28. Public school leaving examinations will he held annually Itt every 
high school and· collegiate institute, and at such other places as may be 
recommended by the inspector. A person who wisheR to write at the public 
school leaving examinatlOn must, before the il4th of May, give the necessary 
notice to the inspector on a form to be obtained from 111m. The aUhwer 
papers will be exami\;led at the Education Department immediately after 
the examination is held, and a report of the results will be forwarded to the 
inspector, or to the high school principal, if the examination was held at a 
high school centre. The Board of Trustees where such examination i.~ held 
shall pay all the ro~t of the examination, but will receive fl'om the inspector 
half the fees paid by candidates. 

29.' Candidates at the public school leaving examination shall t"ke the 
following subjects, to be valued as herein mllntioned, viz.: reading 50' 
drawing, writmg with book-keeplIlg Itud commercial tran~actiol18 Edglioll 
comp08ition, English ~lteratlU'e, hlstory, g.'IoWaphy, algebra, geometry, 
botany ~ach 100; Engli&h grammar and rhetonc, anthmetic and mensura-
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hon, each 150. Any candidate who obt.tins one-third of the marks in each 
~uhJect and one-half (67 per cent for honours). of the aggregate marks shall 
be considered a~ having passed the public school leavin~ examina~ion, 
prOVided, also, that a candidate who fails on one or more subjects may, if he 
make~ cOI'~lderably more than 50 pel' cent. on the total, be awarded a 
public school leaving certificate. 'fhe Board of Examiners for high school 
entrance examinatIOns may admit to a high school candidates who have 
failed at a public school leaving examinationl providing they have made one
quarter of the marks on each entrance exammation subject. 

HIGH SUHOOLS AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES. 

Aecortpnodation and Equipment. 

30 The plans of every high ,~chool hereafter erected, and the plans and 
site of every high school hereafter established, shall be subject to the 
approv"l of the Minister of Educatlon. In all high schools establIShed since 
July, I H91, or to be hereafter established, there shall be a prmcipal and at 
lea~t two a"~istants, No new high school shall be entitled to receive any 
gl ant that does not prOVide at least the amount fixed by the instructions of 
the Munster of Education with.rega.t'd to accommodation and the equipment 
required as the maximum in distributing the legislative grant to schools 
WIth two masters. 

31. Any high school may be raised to the status of a collegiate institute 
when tt i~ bhown to the sati~faction of the Education DeJ?artment that the 
truHtee, have provided, (a)adeCjllate school bUlldlDg~; (6) eqUipment of the 
value and character required as the maximum in the case of high schools 
"tth tInee 01' more masters, (c) foUl' speciali~t", 'VIZ, one III classICS, one in 
mathematICS, one in SCience, one m modern languages including English 
(one of whom or some other member of the staff bemg also a commelCial 
RpecHtli,t), and (d) sllch other assi~tallts as will seCllre tholOugh im,tl'uction 
in all the subjects of the high school COUl'se as far a~ ,eniot' matrlculatlOll 
lilt\) the University of Toronto, A collegiate instltnte 1118,y be I'educed to 
the 1f1lJk of a high schoul on the joint report of the high schoollllspectOl's, 
approved by the Education Department. 

32, Every high school that complies with the regulations of the Educatioll 
Department shall be entitled to the following grants. (a) a fixed grant of 
37:) dollars; (b) in t'esfect of school accommodatIOn, a maximum of 
100 dollars in the case a high schools with two masters and of 150 dollars 
in the case of high schools With three or more masters, (c) in respect of 
equipment, ten pel' cent of the total approved expenditUl'e but so as not to 
exceed IIO dollars in the case of high schools with two masters j or 220 
dollflr8 in the case of high schools with three or more masters; (cl) in respect 
of sfllal'les tell'1"'" ""nt, of the expenditure over 1,500 dollars but so as not to 
eXt'ped 600 dollars in any .",oll; (e) such amonnt ]>1'0 mta in respect of 
avemge attendance as may remam lluc.xllended of the grant. 

3:1, EvelY collegiate institute that complies With Lh~ "'glili/-tlOns of the 
EducatIOn Department shall be entit.1ed; (a) to a fixed grant ot 3,v uoll<>r~: 
(h) to a grant m le,pect of equipment of 27," dollars; (c) to a grant,m respect 
of school accommodation of 200 dollars; (cl) to ten pp,r cent, of the expenditure 
on salaried over 1,500 dollars but so as not to exceed 600 dollars; and (e) to 
a gla.nt on the badls of average attendance out 'of any unexpended balance of 
the legislative grant, 

34, In apportioning the legislative grant on equipment, the maximum
recognized m the case of high schools with two masters shall be as follows: 
library, 300 dollars; physical and chemical apparatus, 300 dollars; maps and 
globes! 50 dollat's, and models for drawing, 60 dollars; gymnasium, not 
inclmhng equipment, 400 dallal's. In the C\l,S\l of rullegiate institutes and 
high schools WIth three masters the maximum l'e'c'og'llized shall be l library, 
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600 dollars; physical and chemical apparatus, 600 dollars; maps and globes, 
100 dollars, and models for drawing, 100 dollars; gymnasmm, not including 
equipment, 800 dollars. . 

3;;. When the vH,lue of the library has reached the maximu,'ll herem 
recognized, ten pel' cellt. of the annual expenditure hy the High School Board 
on ~upplemental readmg in J<..'ngliHh Literature will be allowed. The 
catalogue'M the equipment shall be kept by the principal of the school and 
shall be accessible to any officer of the Education Department. The 
instructions of the Mini~ter of Education in the matter of gTading shall be 
followerl in appropriating the grant for buildings and premises. On the 
report of a high school inspector, such reductions may Le made in the grants 
payable upon the salaries of the staff, and the chamcter and equipment of 
the Rchool buildings and their appendages as the Minister of Education may 
deem expedient. 

High School Ot·ganiza,tion. 

36. In every high school or collegiate institute the head teacher shall be 
called the principal, and the other teachers assistants. The authority of the 
principal of the high school s}lall be supreme as to all matters of discipline 
on the school premises, where the public and high school occupy the same 
building. The provi~ions of the Public SchoolR Act, 1896, SectIOn 76, and 
the regulations of the Education Department with respect to the duties of 
pupils attending a public school shall apply to teachel's and pupils of high 
schools. 

37. The principal of a high school or collegiate institute shall hold a 
principal's certificate and the assistants shall' hold high school assistantl 
certificates. Special teachers of music, drawing, dnll, gymnastics and 
calisthenics, shall possess qualifications satisfactory to the Minister of 
Education. If, after due advertisement, a high school hoard is unable to 
obtain a quahfied assistant, a temporary certificate may be granted by the 
j\fmister of Education for the current half year to a suitable person on the 
application of the board. 

38. The principal shall determine the number of llltpils to be assigned to 
each form and the order in which the subiects in each form shall be taken up 
by the pupils. The principal shall make such l)rOmotions from one form to 
another as he may deem expedient, he shall also assign the subjects of the 
comse of study among the assistants. 

39. The com'se of study in high schools shall be taken in foul' forms. The 
subjects marked with an asterisk in Forms I. and II. are optional; all the 
other subjects I),re obligatory. No subjects shall be taken in any form other 
than the subjects herein prescribed. All pupils shall take the obligatory 
subjects in Formsl. and II. and snch other subJects in anyof the fOUJlS as may 
be required for departmental or other examinationg or«S rilaY be chosen hy 
their parents or guardians and therri.rwipAl of the school, rrovlded that pupils 
taking the comse for a eomn,,,,-ula ~hploma shall be r~qUlred to take only the 
subjects of Sllrh """,1:16. Typewriters may be fmlllRhed by the Board of 
Tl""''''''S lor the use of the pupils. At the option of the Board of Tru~tceR 
and the PQncipal,. the art school. drawing course may be taken in F'orms II. 
and III., and agrICultural chemistry, physiology and temperance and vocal 
music may be taken in any form. 

40. Reading shall be tauIJht twice a week during the-academic year to all the 
pupils in each of the sub-dIvisions of Forms I. and II. and to the pupils in the 
oth~r forms in connection with th!l English Literature. Writing shall be taught 
dmlllg the first term at least tWICe a week in the lowest division of Form I 
and provision shall be made for additional practice in school llOms Hali~ 
hO\l~ pe~ods sel?arate from the other subjects shall be allotted to reading and 
wrltmg m the time tab&. Where the average number of pllpilq in a elas 
exceeds. twenty-five, the time devoted to re/ding. and writing shall be 
proportIOnately extended. On the report of a high school !nspector a 
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dc.lliction f!'Olll the ltlgitil<1tJve giant may, at the Ji,cretlOn of the :\Iinister of 
E,lut'utIOn, he marle of 50 dollar" in the ('aHO of the non-observance of any 
high ,chool 01' collegiate Ill"btllte of any part of this regulation. 

41. In High Bchools and collegiate Ill"tltute~ having a gymnasium, drill, 
~ymnaqtic-; amI cali~thenic~ shall he taught in half-hour periods and in 
n;'g,lI11zed claq,eq not le~s than tlllee hmes a week III each divI~ion .. of Forms 
1 • n. and III, hut ,hall he optIOnal in Form IV , additional time shall be 
a!lower! for prfLchce hy ImI'ilH Hilder efficient supeITlqion ~ a pupil shall 
be exempted from the' VJlIr,c vt"e,cribed, except upon a medical certificate 
or on account of evident phYSICal disability. DurIng the months of IIIay, 
.Inne, September, October, alld November, the prinCipal may substitute for 
drill, etc., not more than twice a week, such sl!0rts and games a~ he may 
approve of. In high schools having no gymn.aslllm, dnll and cahsthenics 
.,ball be taught as the weather may pellUlt, anrl h'YmllastlCs may be 
omitted. 

/lirlh School Cow'." of Sturl!!. 

42 The details of the comses of ,tudy and examination requirements in 
cRch form in Ingh schools ~hall he as set forth in Schedule B-High School 
Course" of Study (See below.) 

IIlrtlt Sclwol E.mmtnations. 

43. An exanunation will 1e held annually by the Education Department, 
subject to the conditIOns hereinafter contained, on the high school course of 
~tudy at each high school and collegiate institute and at such other centres 
as may be approved. Candidates Intending to write should make applica
tIOn to the public school mspector before the 24th of May on a form to be 
obtained from him. One examination paper WIll be given in each subject 
except in the case of Biology of Form IV, in which there shall be two 
papers, and of Latin, Greek, French, and German for Forms III. and IV., 
111 which there shall he two examination papers-one in Authors and 
(,rammar and one in Composition. The papers shall be valued aB 
tollows :-

Fm-III I. - Heading (oral examination), 50; Drawing, English Composition 
History, Geography, Algehra, Geometry, Botany, Wnting WIth Book-keeping 
alai CommerCial TransactIOns, English Grammar and Rhetoric, ArithmetIC 
ami MenslU:ttlOn, each HiO. 

F,mn fl.-Part I.-English Grammar and Rhetoric, 200; ArithmetIc 
and .MensmatIOn, 200 , History of Grea.t Britain and Canada, 150; Physics, 
IOU; Part II.-Enghsh Composition, 100 i English Literatme, 150, 
Algebra, 150, Geometry, 100. Optional SubJects.-Latin, Greek, French, 
I lerman, each .1;;0-

FO/'m fII.-EnglJ_h Composition, 100; En\l'lllih Literature, 150; Algebra, 
1.',0 ; Geometry, 125 , Anclent History, PhyslCs, Botany, Chemistry, Latin, 
(lJ'eek, French, German, each paper 75. 

ForTn IV.-Part I.-English Composition, 100; English Literature, 150 ; 
,\Igebra, 150; Geometry, 125 i Tl"igonometry, 125; English and Ancient 
HIStOry, 100. Part II.-PhYS1CS, 100 i Chemistry and Biolol:Y, each 75; 
Latm, Greek, French, and German, each paper 75. 

CQ1Illllel'cial CO'll./·se.-The examination fOl' Commercial Diploma will 
he as hereinafter defined and as sct forth in Schedule B. 

IIigl. School Cat(fimfe.!. 

44. Candidates at high school examinations will be awarded a certificate 
III the form, 01'. In Part I. or II. of the form, as the case may be (where 
l'ar~ of a fOl1n IS pl'escribed as a separate division df their examination) in 
wInch they may have pass8d. The exammation in any fonn, or in Part I. 
"I n. of any fornl (where a form is divided for e)(aminat\on purpo~es) 
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may be taken in such order or at such intervals of one or more years as the 
candidate may desire. Candidates who fail in any subject in a form, 
or in the part of a form prescribed for their examination, shall, if they 
present themselves again, take the whole examination lU such form or part 
of a form. No candidate i!1all be required to pass a second time in the 
form or paI·t of a form for which he haa received a certificate. 

45. To obtain primary standing candidates shall take the fublic school 
leaving emmination as defined for public schools (which ahal be that for 
Form I.), and at the same time or in a different year, both parts of Form 
II. taken together. To pass the pnblic school leaving examination 01' the 
examination of Form II., candidates must obtain one-third of the marks 
assigned to each subject, and 50 (67 for honours) per cent. of the aggregate 
of marks, provided that in the case of the former a candidate who fails on 
one or more subjects may, if he makes considerably more than 50 per cent. 
on the total, be awarded a certIficate. They may also write on the optional 
subjects of Form II. The marks obtained on the optional subjects shall be 
added to the aggregate marks, by way of bonuB, provided the candidate 
receIves one-t~ird of the marks assigned to the subject. 

46. To obtain junior leaving standing candidates shall take the public 
school leaving examination and Part 1. of the Second }<'orm examination, 
unless they have alread~ passed these examinatlOn~, and the following 
subjects of the Third J!'orm examination, viz. :-Engillih Composition, 
English Literature, Ancient Hllitory, Algebra, Geometry, Latin and one 
of the following groups, viz. :-(a) French and Greek; 01' (b) German and 
Greek; 0)' (c) French, German and Chemistrr; fYI' (d) French, Physics, 
BotaIl¥, and Uhemistry; 01' (e) German, PhYSICS, Botany and ChemlMtry. 
Candidates who obtain one-third of the marks assigned to the subjects 
in Part 1. of the Second :Form shall be given a certificate to that effect. A 
separate eel tJficate will also be given to candIdates who pass on the same 
standard in the, Rubject3 of the Third Form, no percentage on the total bemg 
required for eIther of these certificates, but 67 per cent. giving honours In 
the latter case. (See above, Part II., § XII., a and ".) 

- 47. To ohtain senior leaving standil1g candidate~ shall take the public 
school leavmg examination and Part 1. of the Second Form examination, 
unless they have already passed these examinations,; and in acldition Part 1. 
of the Fourth Form examination; and of Part 11., Form IV. Latm and 
Physics, with one of the following groups, viz. :-(a) Greek and French, or 
(b) Greek and German, or (c) French, Chemistry- and Biology, or (d) German, 
ChemiRtry and Biology. Certificates will be &Iven candidates who pass one 
or both parts of Form IV. at this examinatIOn, the standard for passing 
being one-third on each paper. No percentage will be reqUIred on the total, 
but 67 per cent. will secure honours when Parts 1. and II. are taken together. 
Candidates for senior leaving standing who hold junior leaving standin~ are 
required to take only Part 1. of the Fourth Form examination and the subjects 
of Part II. of the Fourth Form, hereinbefore mentioned. (See above, Part 
II., § XII.) c and d.) 

48. A candidate for junior or senior leaving standing who has passed 
Part 1. of the Second Form examination, Bhall be awarded a certificate on 
application to the Education Department of having passed in Form II., not
with8t-~ndIng his failure to obtain junior or senior leaving Rtanding, providing 
such candidate has obtained one-third of the marks at this examination in 
the subjeCts of Part II. r:g the Second Form examinatIOn. 

49. The standing of the seC'ond, third and fourth years in Arts after a 
regular C'ourse in any University in the British dominions, will be accepted 
in lieu of the primary, junior leaving and senior leaving standing re
spectively. 

50. The course for a ~om~ercial diplom~ may be taken in two parts. 
Both parts l!lay be taken lU different y~rs or m the same rear, a.t tj)e option 
of the candidate. P!!,FJi 1. sha~ conslS~ of book-keeping and wTlting, 
200 marks; oommel'clal transactIOns, buslUess fprms and u.~age8, 200 marks; 
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~+enography (theory), 100 marks; stenography (dictation), 100 marks. 
Part II. shall consist of the examination papers in }'orm II. in arithmetic 
and mensuratlOn, history of Great Britalll and Canada, En~lish compositlOll, 
English literature and algebra. The marks in these subJects shall be the 
same as in Form Il. Candidat& shall be required to make one-third of the 
malks in each subject in each part, and one-half of the aggwgate of each 
part to obtain pass standmg. Candidates who hold a certlficate_ of having 
pa~sed in Form II.~ or in any p,wt of a higher form, shall be reqmred to 
write only on Part 1. of the Commercial Course. 

SPEOIALISTS' STANDING. 

51. Any person who obtains an Honour degree in the department of 
Enghsh and History, Moderns and History, Clas~lcs, Mathematics, or SCience 
as speClfied in the calendars of any U lllversity of Ontario and accepted 
by the Education Department, shall be entitled to the non-professional 
tjualification of a SpeCIalist in such department. A graduate who has not 
taken an Honour degree in one of the above course~ shall be entItled to the 
non-professional standmi/ of a SpeCialist on submittmg to the Departmeut of 
Education a certificate trom the Registrar of the Umversity that he has 
pa~sed, subsequent to graduation, the examinations prescribed for each year 
of the Honour course of the Department for whlCh he seeks to be recogmsed 
as a Specialist, and which he has not already pa"Hed 111 his undergraduate 
course; or any examiuation wInch is recommended by the University as 
c'lUlval<lnt thereto and accepted as such by the J<:ducatJOn Department. 

EXAMINATION AND OTHER FEE~. 

53. The fees authonsed by the Education Department shall be as follows: 
Candidates for the Entrance ExaminatIon, if so ordcled by the Board of 
Trustees or the County Council, 1 dollar; Pnbllc School Leaving, 2 dollars; 
Commercial diploma, each part, 2 dollars; Second Form exanunatlOu, 
Part 1., 2 dollars' the whole of Form II., 5 dollars: ThIrd Form examina
tion, 5 dollars; Fourth Form examination, Parts r. and II., each 3 dollars; 
taken together, 5 dollars; for candidates for examination in one or more 
suLjects only, for the purpose of completing a course for pass matriculation 
into any university or learned professlOn, 2 dollars; TuitlOn County Model 
School, when so ordered by the Board of Trustees, 5 dollars; kindergarten 
assistants, 3 dollars; directors, Ii dollars; examiuatlOn Normal School, 
2 dollars i examination Normal College, 10 dollars, appeals of all klllds, 
Ii dollars. (Fee to be refunded if the appeal is sustained.) 

KINDERGARTENS. 

54. No person shall be appointed to take charge of a kindergarten in 
which assistaut teachers or teachers-in-training are employed, who has not 
pa.~sed the examination prescribed for a director, of kindergartens; and no 
per~on shall be paid a salary or allowance for teaching under a dIrector who 
has not passed the examination prescribed for directors or assistant teachers. 
No person shall be admitted to the course of training prescribed for assistants 
who is not seventeen years of IIge and who has not primary standing, 
or who has not spent at least three years in a high school. Any person 
who has taken the equivalent of such a course at some other educational 
institutIOn may, on the recommendation of the inspector, be admitted to 
trainin& with the consent of the Minister of Education. No person shall 
be adnlltted to the course prescribed for a director' unless such a person has 
obtained an assistant's certificate. 
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55. Any person who attend~ a kindergarten for one year and 
pa<!ses the examinat.iom IJle~cribed by the Education Department 6hall ))e 
ell,titled to an assiRtant's certificate. The holder of an a~'l.btllt'n certificate, 
or the holder of a second-class provincial certificate ~h"ll, on attendlllg 
a provincial kindergarten one year and on pa'lsing the pre,cl'lbed examina
tIOns, be entitled to a dlrector'~ certIfieate. 

56. The exallllnation fol' directors ~hall include l'~ychology and the 
general princIple' of .Froebel's system, hi<tory of erlUC.ltlOn; theoryall(l 
practice ~f the glf~ and occupationR, ~Iutter and Kn,e-Lleller; botany 
and natural hi<;tory; miscell<1neou8 topic~, including diSCipline and method~ 
of rnoming talh, eal'h 100 , practical teaching, 500 , bookwork/ 400. There 
shall also be a ,e"lOnal examinatJon 1JJ mu"ic, drawing, and phY'lcal culture to 
be reported by the principal to the eXRllIlllcrs at the final examinatlon. The 
exannnation for as'lstants shall include the theol y and practice ot the gIHs 
(t\\O paper,,) , theory <lnd pIactice of the ')tcllpation~ (olle pllper), IllI,'('E'}
laneous tOPIC.', lIlcitllhllg the geneml 1'Iiuciples of Froc1.el\ sy~tem anfl 
their application to ;;l'llg~ alld gallIe~, elementary ~l'lenCe, llIol'l1ing talks and 
dIsciplme ~one paper), paeh paper, 100; bookwork, -!on. Any (hrector 
Rendmg up cllndulates to the examinatiun for assist,LIlts' certlticate~ ,hHll 
certlfy that the Pease-work and ~Indelling have been ~ah"fart(lrily completed. 

COUNTY AND CITY ~[ODEL Sl:IIOOL~. 

l1i. The Board of Examiners for every l'OIUltv ~hall, and the tJ'lL>tees of 
any city, with the approval of the Mmister of Education, may set apart at 
least one ~ublic school for the profes.Qlonal training of tllIl'd-cla.,s teaehel' 
The princIval of such school shall be the holde'r of a first-dass cel tIficatc 
flolll the EducatIOn Department and bhall have at leabt three yeals' experi
ence as a public school teacher. In every model school there &hall be at 
lea .. t three a"SIstants on the staff who shall be the holdeIs of firsh)r second
class certIficates. The COl1nty Boaid of ExalUUlerx shall di.~tflbute the 
teachers-m-training alllong the connty model schools a~ Illay lIe decme,\ 
-expedient. 

58. The model school term shall hegin on the becond of Be])telllhcr and 
NIall close on the fifteenth day of December. DlU'ing the term the pnncipal 
of the public school to which the model school is attached ~hall be relIeved 
of all public school dUties except the management and slll,ervi~jon of the 
public school. The assistant" shall give such instructioll to the teachel',-in
tJ ainin&, as may be required by the Ilfincipal or by the I'egulat!On~ of the 
EducatlOn Department. There 8hal he a room for the exdll'lve u~c of the 
teachers-in-training either in the public school bulldulgs or eL .. ewhere equally 
convenient. 

59. Application for acimiq.ion to a model schoo] shall be made to the 
inspector not later than the twenty-fifth of Au"ust. Any pel"on who ha' 
primary or a higher standmg, or who ib con"i(lered eh~ihle by the Board 
of Examiners for a dlbtl'lCt certificate and who will be eIghteen year~ of age 
before the close of the term lllay be admltted a, a teacher-In-training' 
The teachers-in-training shall be subject to the discil1!me of the principal 
with an appeal in case of dIspute to the Chairman. ~f the County Board 
of Examiuers. Boards of Tl'lLgtees may lmlJose a tmhnn fee, not ex('eedmg 
5 dollars, on each teachelio-in-trallling. 

60. The course of ~tu(ly in model bchool" ~hall ~on'l,t of instnll'tion in 
~~hnnl IU!lnagement, to be valued fOJ examination I'ufJ)(I~e' at 100' instruc
tion 11l the Rcience of educatlOD, 100; in~tructi()1l in the be_t Ill~tho(l~ of 
teaching all the subjects Oil the puhlic school COUI'~e of btU<ly, two papers 
100 each: in.<tl'uctlOn III the school law and regulatlOn~ ;() far as they 
relate to the duties of teachers and pUPIli:, imtructioll In bchool hygiene 
lllusic and phYSICal culture, 50 each; and such practice in teaching a~ wili 
cultivate coneet methotls of presenting subjects to a class and develop the 
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art of school goverlllT.ent. The final p"ftminati()n of the Education Depart
ment will be lImIted to school m.t .. agement, the science of educati()n, 
methods, school hygiene, and the sch()ollaw and regnlatlons. 

61. The princIpal of the school shall submit to the Board of Eltaminers a 
report with respect to the standing of every teacher-in-training, havmg 
regard to his condnct during the session, his aptItude as a teacher, his 
powers of discipline and government in the school room and sneh other 
(lualities as iu the opiuion of the princIpal are nece~sary to a successful 
teacher. The prmcipal shall also repol t the standmg of each teacher-in
training in the subjects of hygiene, music allll physical culture as determiued 
hy at least one sessional examination These reports shall be cOlhudered hy 
the Board of Examiners at the tinal examination in estimating the ,t.tnding 
of the candidates for a eeI tificate III all cases of doubt. 

62. Durmg the la~t week of the ,;esslOn the county board of exanllners 
shall require each teacher-Ill-training to teaeh III the presence of ~uch mem 
bel'S of the board aH may he appointed for that l'UI'pose, two le",ou, of 
20 IlIl1luteK each, one of which Khall be a"lgned by the ple~iding exal1liner 
one day before, and the othel 40 I1llllutes before It is to J)e taught Each 
le"80n shall be valued at 100, shall be appraISed by different exal1liners and 
shall not be taught in the same form nor in the sal1le bubject. The Board of 
Examlllers shall also submit the candidates to a practical test of their ability 
to place upon the blackboard with neatnelOll and despatch any exercise for 
pupils they may deem expedient. The tIme allowance for such a test "hall 
not exceed 10 minutes and the valuation 50. 

63 Any teacher-in-training having primary standing who obtains 40 per 
cent of the marks aSSigned to each subject (including practICal teaching), 
and 60 per cent. of the aggreg-ate shall he aw.trded a thud cla~s em tificate 
valId for three year, At the request of the county board <tnd With the 
permission of tIle Minister of Education, a certificate for a shortel period 
amI vahd only WIthin the iurisdiction of the county board! to be known as 
a dmtrict certificate, may 'be awarded to teachers-in-traInIng who obtain a 
lower percentage, or to such other persons whose non-profesSIOnal standIng 
would entitle them only to district certificates. The board may reject any 
candidate whose scholarship al?pears to be defective. The decision of the 
board with respect to the examInation shall be final. 

DISTRICT MODEL SCHOOLS. 

64. The Minister of Education may set apart two public schools in each 
of the districts of Thunder Bay, Algoma, Parry Sound and Nipissing as 
~fodel Schools for candidates for district certificates. No school shall rank 
P8 a district model school nnless the teaching staff consists of at least three 
teachers, viz. : a principal holding a first class certificate and at least ouo of 
his assistants. holding a second-class certificate. Teachers-m-traimng at 
district schools shall take the course of study and the final examinatIOns 
l're:;cribed for public school leaving exalUmations. Candidates for teacher:;' 
certificates at the district model school examinations shall be at least 
18 years of age, and shall take such a course of professional training ill the 
bUOjects prescribed for connty model schools as the Inspector of the district 
may direct. 

65. In cities and counties where the French or German language prevails, 
the Board of Examiners, with the approval of the Education Dellartment, 
muy establish a model school for the trainmg of teachers of French or 
GeJ man origlll ; such school shall hold one term each year, viz.' from the 
1st of September to the 1st of July. The COUl'Re of study shall be the non
profeSSional course required for a public school leaVIng certificate and the 
~rofessional course requ~d for a county model school. The examination in 
English shall be conducted on the papers prescribed for the publIc school 
ieavini certificate. The examination in French or @erman shall be limited 
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to reading, grammar, and composition, and may be both oral and wrltten. 
The papers in French and German shall be prepared by the BORonl of 
Examiners. The hoard may submlt the teachers-in-training to such an 
examination OIl the I'rofe~sional comse as it deems cxpedwllt. 

PROVINCIAL NORMAl, AND MODEL fiCHOOLS. 

GG. Thcre shall Le two sessions of the normal school each year; the fil'~t 
8ession shall open on the third Tuesday in January and the second seHsion 
on the third Tuesday in August. The sessions shall close in June and 
December at such dates as may be determined by the Mimster of Education. 
Any teacher who has at least junior leaving standing, and who has taught 
a public school successfully tor one year, or who, after passing the county 
model school examination, has tau~ht under the supervislOn of the inspector 
of a city having a city model SChOOl, six months thercafter may be admitted 
as a normal school student. 

67_ Before being registered, every student admitted to a normal school 
shall ae examined, in writing or orally, by the normal school masters upon 
the books prescribed for the calendar year M the reading course for teachers. 
Any teacher may be refused registration whose examination does not show 
a thorongh acquaintance with such reading course. The course of study 
after admission shall be limited and valued for examination purposes as 
follows :-Psychology and Science of Education, 200' Hl~tory of Education 
and Rchool Mana~ement, each 150; Methods of Teaclling (four papers), each 
paper 100; Practice TeacJling in tlle Model f:lchool, 400. 

G8. The principflJ of the normal school shall be responsihle for the di.~ci
plille ami management of the teachers-in-training. He shall prescribe the 
duties of the staff subject to the approval of the Minister of Education; he 
shall cause sessional examinations to be held in temperance, agriculture, 
reading, writing, drawing, music and physical culture, each valued at 
50 marks, and shall keep a record of the same. The staff shall carry out the 
instnlctions of the principal with regard to di~cipline, management, method~ 
of study and all matters affectin~ the efficiency of the normal school and the 
progress of the teachers-iu-trainmg. 

G9. Teachers-in-training shall attend -regularly and punctnally throughout 
thp. session and shall submit to such dlscipliue and directIOn as may he 
prescribed by the principal. They shall lodge and board at sllch hOlL~C8 
only as are approved by the principal. Ladies and ~c\ltlelllen Rhall lIot 
board at the same house and shall have no communicatIOn with one another 
except by l)ermission of the principal or one of the' ma~t('rs. 

70. Teachers-in-training shall take a written examination towards the 
end of each session, to be conducted by the staff, covering ever., snbject on 
the course of study. The standing of candidates at this 6xammation shall 
be added to the marks prescribed for the final exanunation. At the close 
of each session candidates shall submit to a written examination conducted 
by the Edncation Department. The examineps shall have power to reject 
any candidate who shows deficiency of l:!cholarship. 

71. An examination in practicltl teachin~, to be -conducted according to 
the iIf>.tructions of the Minister of EducatIOn, shal! be required of every 
teacher-in-training. 'This examination shall be vll!tltld Ilt 200 marks. Any 
candidate who obtains 34 per cent. of the marks m each subject of the 
written examinations (the sessional and final written examination being 
taken jointly), and 34 per cent. of the marks in teaching (the report of the 
staff and the repOlt of the special exalllmers being taken jointly), and 50 
per cent. 0.£ the aggregate nlarka shall be entitled to pass standing. Candi
dates makmg 75 per cent. of the aggregate marks shall be awarded honoul's. 

72. The terms os. the Provincial Model School shall correspond with the 
public school tOlms in citieR. The hours of.study shall he from 9.30 a.m. to 
12 a.m., and 1.30 p.m. to 3.30 p.m. The regulations of the Education 
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Department with regard to pupils and teachel'~ in puhlic school>! shall apply 
to tlte teaching staff and to pupils of the model school, subject to any 
Il!-odification>! that may be made by the Mi1llster of Education from time to 
tune. 

73. The head ma~ter and head mistress of each model school and the 
director of the Provincial Kindergarten shall act under the direction ~f the 
principal of the normal school to which their respective departments are 
attached, and shall be responsible to him for the ordel', discipline and 
progress of the pupils, and for tIle accuracy and usefulness of the lessons 
conducted by the teachers-in-training. All members of the teaching stall' 
shall report themael vcs for duty to the principal of the normal school ndt 
later tha.n one da.y befOl'e the re-opening of the school after the Easter, M.id· 
Hummer and Christmas vacations. 

ONTARIO NORMAl:, UOLLEGE. 

;.1. The Ontario Normal College shall ol~n each year on·the lRt of 
Octoher and c1o~e on the :nRt of May. Any person who haH Renior leaVIng
HtlllHling' 01' who IS a Il'l'adnate in arts of any tUlivQrRity in the Brit.iRh 
J )olllinionR, anll who w111.he eight.coll yoarR of age hefore the close of the 
e .. llpge yoar, may ho fLrinllttoclltR a teachor-in-traimng on applioation to the 
]I[ III1,tpl' oj Er\ncation on or hoforo the 15th of September. 

75. The coU\'~o of qtudy shill! conRi~t of lectures on Psychology, the 
HiRtOI'), of Educational Systems, the Science of Education, the best methods 
of teaching each subject on the high school course of study!..,School manage
Illent; instruction in Reading, School Hygiene, Writing, lJrawing, Steno
graphy, Physical Cultme L practice teaching; and such other subjects a.s 
Illay be preijcribed by the Mini!lter of Edncation. The marks allowed for 
examination pUJ'posos shall be as follows: Psychology and Science of 
Education, each 200; HistOl'Y of Education, School Management, Methods 
in English, in MathematicR, in Science, in ClnssicH, and in Fl'ench and 
(lerman, Olwh 150. 

76, 'reachers-in-training ,shall lodge in such houses onJy as are apVl'oved Ly 
the principal; ladies and gent.iemen shall not board in the same hotL~e nol' 
shall they mingle together in the class-rooms or in the halls of the Normal 
College. They shall attend reooulariy and punctually upon lectmes and 
Hhall submit to the rules of tte college with regard to discipline, or any 
other matter required by the principal, and shall undertake such practice 
teaching as may be prescribed by the Minister of Education. 

77. The principal shall be responsible fOl' the organization and manage
ment of the college and for the discipline of the teachers-in-training. He 
shall prescribe the duties of his stall', and sha.Il from time to time be, 
present at their instruction and at the practice teaching of the teachers-in
training. He shall report tbe sessional examinations to the Education 
Department on the forms prescribed by the Mmister of Education, and 
shall make in addition such observations with respect to the conduct of 
each teacher-in-training and his aptitude as a teacher as he may 'neem 
expedient. 

78. Each lecturer shall explain and illustrate the best method of dealing 
with each branch of his department as it should be taught in the different 
forms of a high 01' public schoolr and shall, as far as possible, explain and 
j\lStify his method.s on scientific prin()ipills, giving model lessons for classes 
lJl different stages of advancement. He shall keep a record of the practice 
tea.ching of each teacher-in-training, and shall report to the principal from 
tUlle to time any breach of discipline Ol' any in'Bgularity <9n the pal't of the 
teachers-in-training or anl other duattel' that comes to his notice which may 
atl'ect thll ,,'ork of the college, 

422&. ~ 
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79. Teachers-in-tmining &hal! take two written examinatIOn. dnring the 
session, viz., one in December ILnd the other in }la.rch, and ~u('h oml 
examinations as may be con~itlered neces~ary for te~ting their knowledge of 
methods and their teaching ability. These exall1iImtionR HhaJl be condncted 
by the staff of the college; the numher of papers at the se~b;onal exami
nation!! and the value of thc Illlwks in each subject shall he the ~!lllle ltH ItI·!) 
}wescrij)ed for the fillftl ""itten exammation. No teaeher-in-tmilling "hall 
be recommended to Jlf\~R by the examine)'", who ha.~ made less that ;3-1 pP), 
cent. of the marks at the R{'RslOnal examinations (flO Hunks heillg thll 
maximum for each) in rel1,ling, writing, drawing, 01' physical (·ultlU'P. AllY 
canclidl1te who ohtnllls 3-1 pCI' cent. of the mft] ks ill each Rltl"ject of tho 
cxamimttiollR (the ReRsional Iwd final written examinationR \,c1llg takcn 
jointly) and :;0 per cent. of thc aggregatc markR, ~hall 1)(' entitl()(l to p:1<~ 
~tandin9" Cltl\[lidate~ making jj }leI' {'cnt. of the aggrcgate markR Hllnll he 
awardect honours. 

80. At the end of :IIIay in each year the teachel'~-in-training shall "Ublllit 
to an examination conducted by the EducatIon Department. Any 
candidate who ohtains the rerjuilwl qtandll1g in P"ychology, the S'lellCe of 
Education, th\l }Ii~t"ry 0/ E,lncat\nn, :",·holl) :\fana~:emeHt, :\[ethrut·, Hl 
~Llthemahcs, :\[etho,[", in Englbh, '\fethod.~ 111 L.ltlll, Me1I](~I, III E1ellwu!ilJ'Y 
:C;cirHice (the primary cIl1U'~e 11l Bllt.my ,UlIl PhY"h''') a1\l1 Hluthnfb III nile II/ 
the following gl'onp~, viz.: (II) Greek, 01' (II) Frmwh and (lcllnan, III' 
(c) Chemi~try, PhYSICS and Biology, ~hall he entitled to It normal college 
interim certificate. The holder of a speciali"t's non-profeRKlolml ccrtificate 
in any of the courses recognised by the Education Dcpartmcnt, who paK"C" 
the finnl examination (including methori~ in the subjects of his non
}lrofessional certificate) shall be entitled to a normal college int~dl11 
specialist's certificate in tho subjccts of his non-professional Rpeciahbt's 
course. 

THE EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL. 

81. The Educational Council, authoriHed hy the Education Department 
Act, 1896, to conduct depal'tment.,l examination A, shall hold its fil'Kt IlIcetin'" 
each year as lIlay be fixed by the Mini.~ter of EdUcatIOn and slmll Ol'gamR~ 
by electmg as chairman one of its members. Subsequent meetings of the 
Council Ahall be held fl'om time to time as may be rletenuillcr\ by the 
Council. 

82. The Council shall appoint examiners of well known ability as teachers 
either in a. univer~ity or high school, to prepare examination paper" for the 
examinations of the pupils in the ~econd third and fOlU'th fOrll1R of hl"h 
schools and collegiate instituteR, and such other eXltminations as Illay l,c 
transferl'ed to the Council With the approval of tllP Education Department. 
The Conncil shall also appomt examiners of well known expPrlenee a~ 
inspectors or teachers (from lists to be submittcd hy the Minister of 
Education), to prepare examillatlOll 1'Itl'crs at [\11 other departmental 
examinations. 

83 .. Fo~ the puryose of reading the an"wcr plt)~er~ (~f canllidates at the 
exammatlOns of Forms II., III. and IV., the (Jonnell shall appoint a~ 
associate examiners, waduates of any of the llnh'e!·.ities in the nl'lti~lt 
dominions 01' speciaIists according to the l'eg1\lation~ of the Education 
Department actually t;ngltged in teaching .. F~I' the Jlll1'}'ONC of readmg the 
anRwer !lapel's of ~andldate8 of othel: eXa}lIlllatlOnR th~ (JOUllCi! Rhallltp!JCJint 
as nS~OClate exammer.q, pel·.ions holdmg fil'Ht claSH cel'hfi~at()~ (in the ['a~e of. 
kindCl:glll'ten eXllmi!1ation~ tCltche!'g Rl!eciRlIy 'jnalitied) in Itotnai 'en i('P. 
The h~ts from wInch ~uch RcjectlOn l~ millie ~hall he f1\rl1i~l\pfl hy tlw 
~[jnister of Education and sh/tll. in each ca,'e contain, if re'luiretl by the 
COlll"!cLi, the name~ of [\t least tWIC? the mun?el' of a~"ociate examine)'~ to be 
appO\!1te~. The nflmber. of eXaml1!el'S appolllted hy the Council for each 
examll~atlOn s~aIl be subJect to the lIl~tructl'OIlR of the .\Iinister of EducatIOn 
from tIme to tuuP, 
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81. All commuUlcations or reference., J'e'lllIrillg the attention of the 
(Juuu"11 ,hHll he addre~sed to the Education Department. The RegiRtr,u ot 
the Council :;hall snbmlt for comlfieralion all rnattelb refened l.y the 
i\IiUlster of Education. The CounCil sh"llreport promptly to the Mimster 
of Educatl<:j,l all matters that require any actIOn by the Educahon Depart
ment or any of its officers. The Council ,hall appoint an executive 
committee. The EducatIOn Department shall appoint a chairman of the 
Bo"rd of Exammers who shall exerCise snch supervision over the examin,,
tlOn~ as the Council may order. Candidates lllay have theil papelS re
cMmlllcd on plating an appeal to that etfect in the hands of the Mini"ter of 
Er\ncatiol1 within :!O days after the IHlblicatlon of the le"ulb.; of the 
exa.mInatlon. 

Tr:ACTIER,' CERTIFICATES. 

R.I. The )finister of Education may i,-\11e eel t.lficate~, on tho report of the 
Edll(·.ltlolla,l COlllll'l1 OJ' tl\l' Edne.ltJOll Jlepartmcnt, a~ followN, viz .• any 
\JUl.,(JII who attendb a lJUolic kinclelg;.wten fOI one yeaI' and pas~es the pre
;,enbed euminatlOn shall be entitled to an abslstant'" certdicate , any per~on 
who ha' "btamed an a'Rist[\nt'~ cerhficate and \vho ha' attended a provincial 
kmderg".1rtf'll nne year allrl pa,"e, the pJ'eRcl'lbed examinatlOns "hall be 
entttied tn .l dile('Lol"~ (;Cl'tlfieate. Any 1>01'''011 who :!.ttends a normal school 
one terlTJ Hud \\'ho pa,Re, tho prc,cl'lbed exanunatlOlls shall be entitled to a 
Kecond claN, puhhc school certlficate. Any person who has passerl the final 
cXdlllination., nf the normal college shall be entltled to a normal college 
illtel'llll certificate. 

flO. A normal college mterim certificate shall entitle the holder, if under 
:l1 yearR of acre, to teach in a public school only, and 1f over 21 years, to 
teach in public or high school. Aitel t\l'O years' successful expenence as 
teachers, the holders of such certlficates shall, on the report of the inspector 
concerned, be entitled to a )1ermanent certlficate as a first class pubhc school 
teacher or as a hlgh school a.sslstant, ordinary or speciahst, accordinll' to 
the cla,~ of school in which the experience was aCfllUred. Normal coliege 
II1te1'1111 certlficates may be extended from year to year on the report of a 
public or high Rchoolmfopector Any graduate in Arts in any university 
III the British Domil1lons, who holds a high school assistant's certificate, and 
who, a>l shown by the report of the hlgh school inspector, has taught 
successfully three ycars (two of whwh at least were spent in a high school), 
Rhall be entitled to a certificate as principal of a high school or collegiate 
institute. 

Bi. A third cia,s certificate shall be valid for the ful! period of three years 
from the date thereof, and may on expiration be renewed by any Board 
of Exammers for any _period not exceeding three years, on the following 
conditIOns, viz. ·_(It) Where the applicant has re-pa~sed the Form II. exami
natlOll Ot· holds any other non-professional certificate of a higher grade; 
(b) where the applicant attempted such examination and obtained a standing 
acceptable to the Board; (c) where the applicant has re-passed the county 
model school exammatlOll. The certllicate of any teacher who ha.g not 
taught the full perIOd of three vears for whwh his certlficate was granted 
may be extended bI the county board for any time lost by sickness or any 
other cause, In al cases the report of the iuspector Wlth respect to the 
efficiency of the applicant as a teacher must be satlsf3,f:tory, All renewals 
shall be issued with the authority of the Board, and shall be limited to the 
jtu'isdiction of the Board of Examiners granting the same. 

88. In case it appears that a duly qualified teacher is not available, and 
that it is in the pubhc interest that a teacher should be temporarily retained 
in any sohool, the :\lillist~r of Education may, on the report of the inspector, 
extcnd a thu'd cIa's certlficate fOt one year, such eel ttficate to be valid only 
under the Board of Trustees applying for the same. Wlth the consent of 
the Mmlster of Education, a temporary certificate mall be given by the 
mspectol' to any pergon of suitable chal'acter and attamments where a 
'7Unhficd teacher is not available, 

4226. r.2 
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PUBUC SCHOOL IN8PECTORS AND DUTIES OF INSPECTORS GENERALLY. 

89. Any person with five years'successful experience as a teacher of which 
at least three yefu's shall have been in a ,Public school; who rJi(ls either 
specialist's non·professional standing ohtamed on a universityexaminatlOn, 
or a degree in arts from any university in Ontario with fir~t c1a~s gradua· 
tion ho1'lours in one 'Or more of the other recognised departments in lIuch 
University; and who has passed the exarmoation8 of the Ontario Normal 
College for a specialist's certificate shall be entltle,\ to a cerhlicate a~ an 
inspector of public schools, 

90, Every inspector, of any class of schools conducted under the Education 
Department, while officially visiting a 8chool, shall have supreme authority 
in the school, and may direct teachers and pupil~ ill regard to any or all of 
the exerCises of the school-room. He shall, by personal examination 01' 

otherwbe as he may be directed by the Minister of Education, a.~certailt the 
character of the teaching ill the bchools which he iK authori~ed to "i.~lt, lIud 
shall make inquiry and oxamination ill such ~lIumer as he may think proper, 
into the efficiency of the staff, the accmnmmlatioll and equipment of the 
school, and all matters affecth'g the health all!\ ('om fort of the Jll\pil~. He 
shall report to the ~[inibtet· of Education any vioh\tioll of the School, Act 
or the regulatioll~ of the Educatioll DepartllWllt In referllllce t'l the da~~ (Jf 
80hools far whICh he h iU~l'cctor, 

'rEACHERS' INSTITUTES. 

91, EVf'IT teachers' m,titute shall have olle meeting each year on a Friday 
and Saturday to be namAd by the managem~nt cOlllmittee. The county 
COlUlCll may allow Thursday to be taken abo if c(lll~ideled e-,pedient. 'l'lle 
institute shall hold two gittings per d,ty of tlll'ee hour~ each for at lea'lt two 
day,>, ,md one eveDlng sittin/!, All 'luestion8 and discllsRions foreign to the 
teachers' work ~hall be aVOided. The officers of the imtitute shall be a 
president, vice-president and secretary-treasurer. There shall be a 
management committee of live persons, to be appointed by the members of 
the inRtitute. The officers and the management committee shall he 
elected anUllally. 

92. The inspector shall nlrnish the secretary of the institute with a liKt 
of teachers in his county or inspectoral division. Every public school 
teacher shall attend continuously all the sessions of the institute of h18 
county or inspectoral division and shall answer to the calling of the roll at 
the opening and closing of each session. A report of the sessions attended 
by each teacher shall be sent by the secretary to the Boal'd of Trustees 
employing such teachel', 

TN-WREnS' RCADING COURSE. 

93. The Minister of Educatil)ll Illay prescribe a conrRe of reading for the 
teachers of public sehool8. The COW'He shall extend over three years and 
certificates for reading more than thl ee books in nne year Rhall not be 
grante. by the Inspector, For the purpo~eB of the cour,e the year shaH 
cOI'respond with the' 4'alelldar year, A teaeiter way enter on the COlu'se by 
taking any of the hookR preqcribed for the yeftr, 'nle Ii~t of hoob for each 
year will \,e announced by the Edncation Department .. 

94. Any tea~her \"ho desires a certificat.e of having taken the pUblic 
school teachers' reading course shall make a synapsis of not les.~ than ten 
or more than fift.een paO'es of each b()()k read and shall transmIt the same 
to the inspector of hIS district on 01' before the 30th of June in each year 
Such synopsL,!! shall be accompanied by a fee of twenty-live cent~ and ~ 
declaration that th~ books prescribed for the year were read and that the 
synopsis ~dJlnitted was prepared withoqt ds~i~tance by the person Bignm~ 
the aame, 
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05. The management committee of each teachers' institute shall appoint 
two ]ler80n~, who with the Inspector shall form a committee for determming 
whet'ler the synopsis maue hy the teacher deSIring a certIficate indicates 
that the hooks have lJeen read intelligently l'he inspector shall issue a 
certIfi.cate ftr each Look so read, on the furm pre.:;cnhed by the Mmister of 
Eclucaholl to every teacher whose synopsIs has been found satISfactory. If 
a teacher IS unable to read all the books prescribed for the year or if his 
'ynop>is of any book has been rejected, he may substitute the book .. of the 
next year for those omitted or rejected 

06 Any teacher who submits to the Education Department certificates 
,howmg that he has satISfactorily read DIne of the books prescribed, shall 
he entitled to receIve from the Mmister of Education a diploma certifying 
to the completion of one full reading course covering three year~. Addi
tional chptOluas shall be awarded to teachers who complete additIOnal 
COtll'Be'! of thl ee yeall'!. 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 

9i. Every public and high school shall be opened with the Lord's Prayer, 
and closed with the reading.of the Scriptureb and the Lord's Prayer, or the 
prayer authori,ed by the Department of Education. When a teacher 
dallll' to have con~clentlolt~ sl!ruples III regard to opening or closing the 
;,choo! as herein pre~cribeu, he shall notify the trustees to that effect in 
\Hiting; and it shall be the duty of the trustees to make such provisIOn III 
the prelllise~ as they may deem expedient. 

fJ8. The Scriptures shall be read daily and sy>!tematically, without com
Illent or explanation; the portions used may be taken fro!n the book of 
selectIOns adopted by the Department for that purpose, 01' from the Bible, 
as the trustees, by resolutIOn, may direct. Trustees may also order the 
reading of the Bible or the authol'lzed ScriI'tlll'e Selections by both pUl?ils 
and teachers at the opening and cl08ing of the school, and the repeatmg 
of the_Ten Commandments at least Once a week. 

Of!. No pupil shall be required to take part in any religious exercise 
ohJected to by his parents or guardians, and in order to the observance of 
thiS regulatIOn, the teacher, before commencin~ a religious exerci~e, is to 
allow a ~short interval to elapse, during whICh the chIldren of Roman 
Uatholics, and of others who have signified thell' objection, may retire. If 
in virtue of the right to be absent from the rehgious exerci~es, any pupil 
does lIot enter the schoolroom tIll the c1o"e of the time allowed for religious 
lllstrllctIOn, such absence shall not be treated as an offence against the rules 
of the school. 

1')0. The rierl(Y of any denomiuation, Ol' their authorized repre"cntatives, 
~hall have the right to give rebgiolb in,truetion to the 1'1l}Jih. of their own 
church, In each ,dlOol 11011"e, at lea st once a week, after the hour of closing 
the schoolm the afternoon, and it the clergy of more than one denomllla
tlon apply to give reiJglOn> lll,truchon in the same school house, the Board 
of Trustees ~hall decide on what day of the week the ;,chool hou,,6 "hall be 
at the (hs~osal of the clergymen of each denominatIOn, at the time above 
.tated But It .hall be lawful for the Board of Tru"tees to allow a clergy
man of any denomlllatIOn, or its authol'lzed representative, to give r&ligiou6 
lllstruction to the pupIls of his own church providing it be not durlllg the 
regular hours of the school. Emblema of a denommational character shall 
not be exhibited in a public school during regular school hours. 

GRANTS to WEAK SOHOOLS. 

]01 Where on the report of the inspector or' on other satisfactorY 
Pl'ldcnce It .tpI'P,m, that any "chool 'If)ctlOn L~ so limited in area, or is so 
Wlllllt~ from nl(lrket or l'lulwlIj aceommodahon, or ha~ suffered from any 
exceptlonal cause a, to clearly este.bhsh the lllability of the ratepayers to 
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bear the ordinary burdens of taxation for school purposes, the Mini~ter of 
EducatIOn may appropnate to such section out of the grant to poor schools 
such sum of money from year to year as he may deem expedient. 

102. The inspector shall submit to the county council atl the regular 
meeting thereot in January or June of each year, a list of scbool& in hIs 
mspectoral diH~ion where the assessment for school JllU'poses is insufficient 
to! t.h\ proper maintenance of the school, and shall indicate in each caRe 
any ~peclal reason why the statutory grant" 1'01' ~chool purpose~ ~hould be 
supplemented by the county council. 

103. All schools receiving spel'ial grants, either from to\\ n&hip or couuty 
councils, shall receive from the Poor School Fund, voted by the LegiRlntnre, 
the equivalent of such &pecial grant, provided the sum voted by the 
Legislatme is sufficient. When the legislative grant is not sufficient to 
admit of paymg the eqUIvalent of the count~ or townshin grant, then such 
grant shall be made pro mfa. Any portlOll of the Poor School Fund 
remaining after suell paymentf! are made may be distributed among other 
weak schools on the report of the inspector. 

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS. 

104. AllY subscriber to the fund for superannuated teacher!> who falls or 
neglects to pay the annual subseription of four dollars on or before the 
31st of DecHmber in any year, shall be required to pay for such year the ~um 
of fi vc dollars. In the case of persons under sixty years of age who have 
been placed upon the superaunuated hst, proof of disahility for professional 
service Rhall he fmlllshed annually to the Dep<utment. Should It appear 
that any superannuated teacher under sixty years of age is cnpable of re~umilJg 
his profes51On, the allowance shall in the meantIllle be withdrawn. No 
allowance &hall be paid unless satlsfactol'Y evidence of good moral character 
is furnished to the Education Department annually, or when required. 

TEXT BOOKS. 

10;;. The cO}JYright of every authorised text book shall, where pos.-;ible, be 
vested in the Education Department. The publisher of an authol'lsed text 
book RhaH submit to the Minister of Education a sample copy of every 
edition for approval, and no edItion of any t~xt book Rhall be considered as 
approved ul1leRs a certificate to that effect, in writmg, has been i,sued by 
the Minister of Education. 

106. Before any authorised text book is placed on the market, the 
publi&her thereof shall execute such agreements and gIve such Recurity fo], 
the publimtion of such book as lllay he ]'e'luited by the ~llllister of 
Education. Any fmthonoed text honk ~hHl1 be suhject at every stage of 
ltS lllanufacture to the inspection and Ill'PfOval of the Education Depart
men.t as regardSl)l'inting, bmdmg and paper, and may be removed from the 
list of IlJIthorised text books III case the pubhsher faila to comply mth the 
regulations of the Ed~cation Depa.rtment 

107. Every authorised text book shall bear tile imprint of the publisher, 
and shall show upon the cover the authori.ed retaIl price. No part of an 
authol'lsed text book shall be used for advertising plUposes, and 110 change 
shall be made in the letterpress binding or pllper of any authorised text 
book "ithout the consent of the ~Iinistcr of Education. Books recommended 
as reterence books shall not be used as text books by the pupil", and any 
teacher who permits such books, or any other book not authorised as a. text 
book for the publi~ schools~ to be used as such, shall be liable to slIch 
penalties as are imposed by tne School Act. 
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS TO TRUSTEES. 

108 Th' notil'c calhnfl an annual or ~pccialmeetll1g should be signed by 
the 1>ccretary 01 by a maJol'lty of tIle t\'u,tee~. Any ratepayer may call the 
lIIl'etlJlg to Older and nominate a chall'In<1n as tioon as the hour appointed 
nl'l'Ive~. The bu~ineti,; ot all school meetings should be conducted aCl)ording 
to the following rule" of order :-

(I ) Ii dd, t 'Sf "'if Clul iI'''''' n.-EVe!'y elector ,hall rIse previously to speaking 
[LillI alltll'c:-I., itilllbcif to the chairman. 

(2.) O"rI,,' oj "J!eak/ng.-When two or more electors arise at once, the 
chall'lI\d Il ,Imll name the elector who shall speak first, when the other elector 
01' e1,·,·tm, ,hall next have the rIght to atitireKs the meetmg in the order 
lllulletl by the chail:man. 

(:3.) .lEut/oll 10 be j·eud.-Any elector lUay require the question or motion 
unde! diHctW.lOn to be read for hIs information at any time, but not so as 
to inteIrupt an elector who may be speaking. 

(4.) Spe[tking twice.-No elector shall speak more than twice on the same 
llne~tion or amendment without leave of the meeting, except In explanation 
of something whICh may have been misunderstood, or until everyone 
ehoobing to speak shall have spoken. 

(::i.) Pro/est.-No jJrote~t against an election, or other })roceedine,'S of the 
school meeting, 8hall be l'eeeived by the chali'mun All protests must be 
,ent to the lUspector within twenty days at least after the meeting. 

(n) A,?jUltI'n1Iteltt.-A motion to adjourn a school meeting shall always be 
III (ll del', l'rovuled that no hecond motion to the same effect shall be made 
untll after some mtermediate plOceedings shall have been had. 

(7) ;J[otiun to be in writing and secondecl.-A motion cannot be put from 
the chair, Ot debated, unless the same be seconded, If required by the 
rhllll'lUan, all motion, must be reduced to wnting. 

(8.) Withdrawnl of a motion.-Aiter a motion has been announced or 
read by the chali'man, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the meeting; 
hut lIlay be WIthdrawn at any time before decision, by the consent of the 
Illeeting. 

(0) f{l1ulof Illations to be 1'eceived.-When a motIOn is under debate no 
other motion shall be reCeIved, unless to alllend it, 01' to postpone it, or for 
a(ljourument, 

(10.) Order of putting mottOn,-AlI qu~tions shall be put in the reverse 
(mior ill ~lrich they are moved. Amendments shall be put before the main 
1ll0tIIIIl , the last amendment first, and so on. 

(11.) RecOItS,del'ing motion.-A motion to recon.ider a vote may be made 
hy any elector at the same 1l1eetmg, but no vote of reconsideration shall 
be taken more than once on the same question at the same meeting. 

(12.) .llinutes.-At the close of every annual or special meeting the chair
man sllOuld sign the minutes, and send forthwith to. the inspectol' a copy of 
the samc, SIgned by himself and the secretary. 

(13) Legal TI'!!stfe.-EveI'Y trustee declared elected by the chairman of 
the ;,choo11l1eeting 1$ a legal tru~tee untll Iris electlOn is set aside by proper 
authonty. 

(1.1.) Use of Seal.-The seal of the school corporatwn shouIdnot be affixed 
to letters or notiee" Lut only to cOlltracts, agreements, deeds, or other 
papll!', wluch are de.igned to bind the trustees as _ COrpol'\ltion for the 
pal ment of money, or the l'<c1:iol'll!ance of any ~peclfied act, duty or thing, 
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INSTRUCTIONS AND REGULATIONS. 

109. In~tructions may be issue" by the Minister of Education from time 
to time to inspectors or other officl 'in carrying out the provisl9,'lS of these 
regulatIOnS. 

11 o. All former regulations of the1. -ation Department are repealedl 
Bublec"to such provisions for the yeal" 1896 and 1897 as are containeCI 
m the CIrCular of Instructions issued by the Minister of Education on the 
date of the adoption of these regulations. 

SCHEDULE A.-PUBLIC SCHOOL COURSES OF STUDY. 

Form J. 

:Reading.-The use of the Tablets and Parts I. and II. of the First 
Reader. 

Spelling.-Spelling from dictation and orally. 
Wntmg.-Writing from blackboard copies. 
Geography.-Conversations rCRpecting the earth j its divi~ions of l;tnd 

and water, its plants and animals; explanation of any reierence to places 
in the reading les~ons. 
. English l:anguage.-Oral exercises in language, correction of mistakes 
m conversatIOn. 

Arithmetic.-Notation and numeration to 1,000; addition and subtrac
tion; mental arithmetic. 

Drawing.-The exerci.ses in first Reader and blackboard exercises. 
1\1 usie -Rote singing 

Form II. 

Reading.--The Second Reader; easy questions on the literature of every 
lesson. 

Spe1Iiug.-Oral spelling, and dictlttion on ~llttes and paper j bbckboal'd 
exerClses. 

Writing.-Copy books Nos. 1 and 2. , 

Geography.-Local geograrhy and elementary definitions; map of the 
world; map geography of al. places referred to in reading lessons. 

English Language.-Oral and written exercises in language and coml'o~i 
tion; correction of mistakes in conversation. 

Atithmetie.-Notation and numeration to 1,000,000; mUltiplication and 
division j mental arithmetic. 

Physiology and Temperance.-Conversations on temperance, the use of 
alcoholic stimulants, and the laws of health. 

Drawing.-Authorised Drawing Course, Nos. 1 and 2. 
Music~-Rote singing;. continued; easy notation. 

FOl1n III. 

Reading.-The Third Reader; literature of every lesson. 
Spelling.-Course in Form II. continued. 
Wl'lting.-Copy Books Nos. 3 and 4. 

Geography . ...:....Definifions; general geography of the Dominion of Canarla . 
North and South America; ,Ontario more parttcularly; map drawmg. ' 
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Grammar and CompositlOn.-UlaRbes of words and their inflectl()ns , 
simple analysis, descriptive and letter writing. 

Hibtory.-Conversations on Bntish and Cd.nadlan History; local hiltory. 
Arithnetlc.-Reduction ; comp()und rule~, bills and acc()unts, averages 

and aggregate" sharing and measurements; mental arithmetic. 
PhysIOlogy and Temperance.-Conversations on temperance; the physical 

effects of Intoxicating liquors; importance of exercise. ' 
Drawmg-Authonsed Drawing Course, Nos. 3 and 4. 
)IUslc.-EaHY exercises m musical notatIOn ; sougs. 

Form IV. 

ne.lfhng.-The Fourth Reader; the literature of every leasotl. 
Rl'elhng.-Systematic orthography and orthoel'Y. 
Writing.-Copy Books Nos. 5 and 6. 
Geography.-Geography of Canada and the Briti~h Empire; the conti

nents, map drawing. 
Grammar and COll1position.-E\emejlt~ of formal grammar, analysis and 

compo,ition. Desenptive, n'1rrative and letter wl'lting. 
HiHtOly.-Leading events in Uanadian and British History, With special 

attcntton to Uanadran History Amce 11l41. 

Arithnwtw - )Ieasures, multiples, fractions, percentage, interest, mental 
nrithlllctlC. 

Physiology and Temperance.-Dige,tlOn, respiration, the circulatIOn of 
the blootl, and the nervous system. The effects of alcohol and narcotic •. 

Drawing -Authorised Drawing Course Nos. 5 and 6. 
~Iusic.-Course in Form III., continued. 

Form V. 

TIeading.-Practice in oral reading continued. 
EugliKh Grammar and Rhetoric.-Etymology and Syntax, .itl' .ding the 

intlet'tlOn, da~sification, and elementary analysis of word~ and \ ,he logical 
stl'Ucture (If the sentence, rhetorical structm e of the oentence and paragmph ; 
t):\ercmes chiefly on pl\ssages flOlll authors not prescrIbed. 

EngliHh Composition.-Essays on familiar subjects, familiar letters. 
English Poetical Literature.-Intelligent and appreciative comprehensIOn 

of th" prescribed texts, memorisatIon of the finest passageH, supplementary 
rending flUlll authors pre.~cribed by the teacher i oral readme;' oj the texts. 
The e.muunatlOn m literature Will consist of ' sight wOlk' ao ,~ell as of 
que,lion' on the prescribed texts. 

llI.tory.-The History of Canada; British History. 
Geogl'ilphy -The building up of the earth; Its land surface; the ocean j 

compal'lson of contments as to physical features, natural producth and inhabl" 
tants; relatIOns of physical conditions to ammal and vegetable products, and 
of llatlOnJ.l products and geographical conditIOn to the occuplrllOrfs of the 
people and national progress. J!'orm, size and motl'ons of the earthi linc~ 
drawn on the map, with reasons for their position; relation of the positIOns of 
the earth WIth respect to the sun, to light and temperature; the air; its move
mell ts, causes afiecting climate. Natural and manufactured products of 
the countnes of the world With their exports and imports; trans-continental 
commerCIal highways and their relation to centres of population; internal 
cOllllnerclal }ughways of Canada and the chiet lDtcrnal commercial highways 
of the U lilted ~tates j comlllcrcial relations of Great Britain and her 
colc,nle,. }'OllllS of governments m the countnes of, the world and theIr 
rela tlOn to rlvill~ahon. 
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Anthmetic and )Ien&uration.-Proof8 of elementary rules III arithmetic; 
fractIOns (theory and proofs); commerClal anthmetic; mental arithmetic; 
mensuration of rectilinear ligure~. 
, AI~ebra.-Elementary nIles, highe,t common llletiSUre; lowest comlllon 

mult1ple; fraction~ beguu. 
Cleometry.-Euchd, Book 1., propoti1tions 1-26; easy deductions. 
Drawlltg.-Ob,ect and model drawing, High School Drawing Course, 

Books N OA. 1 and 2. 
Bookkeeping.-Bn,)kkeeping by ~ingle and Llouble entry; commercial 

forms, such as eli'afts
i 

note~ and cheques; general bu~iness transactions. 
The Bookkeeping shal be sflecially SUitable for farmers and artisans, or for 
retail merchants and general traders. 

*Botany.- The practical study of l'epre~entative.~ of the following natural 
order~ of ttowering plants: Hanunculacere, Cruciferre, :Malvacere, Le~Ulni
nosre, no~acelC, Sapindacere, Umbelliferre, Compositre, Labiatte, Capuhferre, 
Aracem, LiliacelB, Iridacere, Coniferm, and Graminere (types contained in 
text-book). Drawing and description of plants and their clas~lflcation. 
Comparison of different organs, morphology of root, stem, leaves aud ha1rs, 
partH of the flowers, gennination, reproduction of flowering plants, pollina
tion, fertiilzatiun, and the nature of fruits and seeds. In the examinatlOn 
a plant belonging to one- of the above-mentioned orders to be selected by th!:l 
presiding exall\iner shall be submItted to the candJ.dates for description and 
classification. 

*Agriculture.-The courae in the a~lthorized text book. 
*Latin and Greek.-The Elementary Latin Book·, Grammar COlllpo~ition 

and ~ight reading. The Beginner's Gleek Book b,egun. 
*French and German.-GmllllUar, Composition and sight reaehng. 

SCHEDULE B. -HIGH SCHOOL COURSES OF STUDY. 

Form I. 
Reading.-Practice in Orailleading. 
English Grammar and Rhetoric.-EtYlllologyand Syntax, including the 

inflectlOn, classification, and elementary analysis of word~ and the logical 
structure of the sentence; rhetorical structure of the sentence and para
graph; exerciHes chiefly on pas8ages from authors not prescribed. 

English Composition.-Essays on familiar 8ubjectQ ; familiar letters. 
English Poetical Literature.-Intelligent and appreciative comprehension 

of the prescribed texts; memorization of the fine~t passages; Supplementary 
Heading from authors prOVided in the High School hbrary or supplied bv 
pupils unLler the authority of the High School BoarLl; oral readmg of tllo 
texts. The examination will consist of " sight" work liR well as of questions 
on the ples~ribed textH. 

History. -The History of Canada; Britli,h Hhtury. 
Geography.--The buildlllg up of the euth; It~ laud surface; the ocean 

comparison of continents a' to physical features, natural products and 
inhabitants; relations of Jlhyslcal conditions to animal and ve"etable 
productS, and of natID'al products and geographical condition to the ;ccupa
tions of tho peolJle lincf national progross. :FOl'lll, 81"6 and motlOllS of the 
earth.; lines drawn on the map, with reasons for thcir position· relatIOn of 
the positions of the earth with respect to the snn, to light !\nd t~mperature . 
the air; its lllovemeni~; causeh aJi"ecting climate. Natural and manu~ 
factured products qf the countries. of the world, with their export~ and 
Imports i· t1:allBcoptlllental commer~lal h~ghways and theu· relation to ceutre,q 
of popu atlOn; lllternal commercllli Jughways of Canada and the chief 
internal co~t,n~rClal highways?f the United States; commercial relations 
of G!:oo.t Bntam and.t.er co~ollles .. E:orllls of £tovernments in the countries 
of the world and the1r relation to clv1hzahon. t' 
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AlithmetJc and MenHuration -Proofs of elementary rules in Anthmehc, 
F,actlOns (theory and proofs), Commercial Anthmetlc; )Iental Arith
metIC, :lIensuration of rectilineal figure-. 

Algeb,·a.-Elementary rules, Hlgheot (Jomlllon :llea-ure, Lowest (JOlll
mon :lfuttlple, FractlOnb beb"W ' 

Geometry.-Eudirl, Book I., l'ropoHltions 1-26 . easy deduction". 
Drawlllg -ObJect and :lIodel Dr.1wl11g, HIgh School Drawiii'g t;ollr&e, 

Jjooh 1 amI 2 , * Pel'hpechve Dra\\illg', BOllk 3. 
*B,)okkeeplllg.-Bookkeeping hy Ringle amI douhle entry: commercial 

{Ol'\Il", such as (liafts, noles and cheques, general Illlsl11e'" tran".ctlOm 
The I" ,ukkeel'lllg' ,hall he speCially sllltable fur farmers and aJ tJ"1nh, or for 
ret.lJlmel'chants and general tladeJ',~. 

"~t.ellography --The elements of Pitman', "y,telll 
"Latin and Gleek.-The ElemcntMY Latlll Book, glammal, C,Jlllp<>sltJon 

an,1 ,lght-reftdll1g The Begll1ner's Greek Book beb"lll. 
* French and Gerlllan.-Gramlllar, compo,itlOn, conVel'hatlOn, dlCt.1tion 

and flight-reading. 
*Botany.-The practical "tudy of representatives of the following natural 

orders of flowering plants '-RannnculacelP, UlUciferre, Malvacere, Le~mi
nOSal, Rosacere, Sa~mdacere, Umbelliferre, Composltre, Lablatre, Cupuhferre, 
Aracere, Llhace.e, lridace.e, Coniferre and Craminere (types contamed in 
text-book) Drawing and descliption of lJlants and their claS&lficahon. 
l'ol1ll'an,on of different OIg"ns, morphology of lOot, stem, leave, and hairs, 
p,uts of the flowers, germ illatIOn reproductIOn of tlowellng lllants, )Jullma
tIull, fertJhzation, and the nature of fl'lut~ and seeds. At the exanunation 
III Botdny lL plant belongmg to one of the j)lescnoed orden;, to be selected 
]'Y the ple'lJ(ling examiner, Will be subnllttell to the candidates for descnp
ti<m ami cla,.;sification. 

Form II 

Reading -The conrse in Form I. contlllued. 
English Grammar and Rhetoric.-The course in Form I. continued, with 

the main facts in the development of the language. 
English Composition.-The course in Form I. continued. For examina

tIOn purposes an essay of about three pages of foolscap on one of the themes 
JllesClibed by the examiners will be required. The penmanship, spelling, 
punctuatIOn, construction of sentences, the lo!cical arrangement of the 
thought, the literary aCCUl'aey and aptness of the lang,lftge, and the general 
phtn or scope of the whole essay WIll be espeCIally considelCd by the 
cXlllllincr:4. 

English Poeltcal Llterature.-The course III Forml C llltlllllCtl, with the 
jJl'c,cnbed texts. At the examination every candidate will be te"tet! as to 
hiS familu:ll1ty with, and intelligent comprehension of the prebcribed texts, 
>llltl ~" to 111,\ knowledge hom memory of the fine,t passage" in prose and 
poetty I-Il" alJlliiy to interpret literature for himself ant! his knowledge of 
Eugl1sh Llterat.ure gene I ally mil be te~ted hy questIOns on a "Hight" pa~
<age not contained 1\1 the text ]ll'ehcnbell 

Hietory.-Great Bntalll and Canada from 1763 to 181.1, 'nth the outlines 
of the precedlll~ periods of British HIstory. The Geography relating to the 
HI"tol'Y pl'bSCnOell • 

A1'lthmetic and ~Iensuration.-Course in Arithmetic Form 1. r~viewed 
and completed. ~IensUl'ation; right paralleloplpeds, pyramicb and pl1Hm~ , 
the clI'cle, sphere, cylinder and cone. 

Aigebra.--The course in Form I. reviewed and completed, with simple 
equatlOl1s of one, two and three unknown quantities; sllllple prodUcts. 

Georuetry.-Ellclid, Book I. ; deductIOns. 
*Latin and Greek. ..... The 900UrS& in Latln in Form'l. coptiu.ued, WIth the 

preswbed author. The Beginner's Greek Book, to page 301 ; sight trans-
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latlOn. In Latin Rnd Greek Gramlnar the exaltllllation que,tionR in this 
Form shall be based mainly on prose passageR. The oentences for translation 
into L3.tm and Greek shall be the same in IdIOm and vocabulary as in the 
tf'xt books, the Eenten('e~ for tran~latit)1l mto EnglIsh bhall consist of 
"sight" work and shall be of the f-ame character as the senlelllf~8 in the 
text bookR. 

*Fren<;h and G3rman -The course in Form 1. continued, with the reader. 
In Frenc'n and German Grammar the examination 1Il Form II. shall be 
based malllly on j1r<)se passages i the sentences for translation into French 
or Germall shalll,e the same m Idiom and vocahulalY as in the authOlised 
text bookti, the fentenc€'s for translation into Engli~h shall con..ht of 
"sight" work and shall be of the same challwter as the sentences 1Il the 
authorised text IJookR. 

*PhysicK. - An experimental CoUl'de defined as follow~ ;-~Ietric system of 
weights and measure,.;. If He of the balance. Phenomena of gravitatIon. 
~Iatter attracts matter. Laws of attractIon. Uavendish experiment. 
Attraction independent of condition. Illustration of weight of gaf'eR, 
liquid~ and &olids. SpecIfic gravity. Meaning of the term "a form of 
matter." All matter Illay be subjected to transmutation. "UhellllKtl'Y," 
applicathn of measurement by weight (mass) to such translllutation leads 
to the theory' of elementK. Matter indestl'UctiLle. Meaning of "Force." 
Variolls mamfextatlOnK of force, with l\lu&trations from the phenomena of 
electricity, magnetl~m and heat. Foret; measured in gravitation unit~; 
consequent douhle meaning of the term" expres~ing units of weight aR lllas~ 
and muts of weight as force. Meaning of "work." Measurement of work· 
ing gravitation units. M:eaningof" Energy." Effects of force continuously 
al'plied to matter. Laws of matter ill motion. Velocity; Accelelation. 
Statement of Newton's laws of mot,lon. DefinitIOn of" .MaH~." Meaning, 
value and application of "g." Mass a mcaRnre of matter. Uonservation of 
energy. Energy, like matter, indestructible and transmutable. Study of 
the states of matter. Properties and law of gases, hquids and solids. Laws 
of diffusion. Elementary laws of heat. Mechanical equivalent. Latent 
heat. Specific heat. Oaloric. 

*Bookkeeping.-Bookkeeping by single and double entry; business 
forms, usages and correspondence. The PrinCipal and the Board of 
Trllstees may arrange any other course in Bookkeepmg that in their opinion 
is better adapted to the mterests of the pupils taking np the subject. 

*Stenography.-Oollrse in Form 1. continued. 

Form III. 

English Composition.-E~~ay.wri.ting. 
Engli~h Poetical Literature.--Uourse iu Form II. continued, with the 

prescribed texts. 
History.--Olltlines of Homan History to the dert'th of Augugtus, an,1 of 

Greek Hlstory to the Battle of Ohaeronea. The geoglaphy relating to the 
histOl'y prescribed. 

Algebra.--Oonr,e In Form II. reviewed; SL[Uare Root; Indice~; Surd~; 
quadratICs of one or two unknown quantitIeS. 

Geometry.-,Euclid; Books r., II., and Ill. Deduction~. 
Latin ;'nd Greek.-Qpurse in Form II. continued; with the pl'eseribed 

texts. The examination in Latin and Greek shall cnnsi&t of translation 
into English of passalilcs from prescribed texts j translation at sight (with 
the aid of vocabulanes) of easy Attic pro~e and of passages from some 
easy Latin prose author; translation from English into Greek and Latin of 
sentences and of easy narrative passages based on the prescnbed prORe texts 
and sneh grammatical and other questions as ari~e naturally from the 
prescl'lbed texts. Practice in the tran.lation of Greek and Latin beyond 
the prescnbed texts shall be expected of candidates. 

French and Germin.-Oourse In Form II. continued; with the preSCribed 
texts. In Form III. the exAmination in Grammar shall consISt mamly of 
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translations into French or German of short Engli~h sentences as a test of 
tha candidate's knowledge of grammatical forms and structure and the 
translation of passages from English into French or German and" sight" 
translatiqn. PractICe in French and German beyond the prescribed texts 
shall be eXpected of candidates. , . 

Chemistry.-An experimental course defined as follows :-Properties of 
Hydrogen, ChlOl'ine, Oxygen, Sulphur, Nitrogen, Carbon and th9ir more 
important compounds. Nomenclature. Laws of cO]Jlbmation of the 
elements. The Atomic Theory and ll:Iolecular Theory. 

Physics.-ELECTRICITY.-Voltaic cells, common kinds; chemical action 
in the cell; magnetic effects of the current; chemical effects of the CUI'rent ; 
voltameter; astatic and tangent galvanometers ; simple notions of potential; 
Ohm's law, with units; best al'l'angement of cells; electric light, arc and 
incandescent; magnetism; inclination and declination of coml)ll.ss; current 
incluction; induction coil; dynamo and motor; electric bel i' telegraph; 
telcphone; elcctl·o-plating. SouND.-Caused by vibrations; iI ustratioti of 
vibrations, pendulums, ror\s, strings, membranes, plates, columns of air; 
propl1.gated hy waves; it~ velocity; detel1ninatlOn of velOCity; pitch; 
stand:1l'd fork~, acoustical C = 512, mlL~ical, A = 870; intervals: harmonic 
Bcale . dj,~tonic scale; equally tem,pered scale; vibration of air in open and 
c1o~e(l tube .. , with wave-lengths, reso)lattlrs; nodes and loop~; VIhration 
of Rtl'lnf,'X and wires; I'aflection of sound; manometric flames, I .. wHT.
HectilinoH.r propagation; imagc through a pinhole; boam; pencil, photo
metry; Khadow and greaRe-spot photometers; reflection and scatterlllg of 
light; lawK of reflection; images m plain mil'rOl's; multiple images in 
inclined mirrors; concave and convex mirrors; drawing images h' refraction; 
la WK and index of rcfl'action; total reflCloon; path throug a prism; 
lenRes i' draWing image produced by a lens.i simple microscope; dispersion 
and co our; spectrum; recomposition of wnite light. 

Botany.-The practical study of representatives of the flowering plants 
of the locality and representatives of the chief sub-divisions of cryptogams, 
such as a fern! a lycopod, a horse-tail, a liverwort, a moss, a lichen; a mush
room and a C lal·a. The drawing and description of parts of plants and 
classification. Comparison of different organs, morphology of root, stem, 
leaves and hair, part!! of the flower, reproduction of flowedng plants, 
pollination, fertilisation and the nature of fruit and seeds. At the examina
tion two plant~ to l>e selected by the presiding examiner will be submitted, 
one for classification and one for description. In classification candidate~ 
will be allowed to use their floras (the authorised text-book in Botany). 

Form IV. 

EngUsh Composition.-Course in Form III. continued. 
English Poetical Literature.-Course in Form III. continued, with the 

prescribed texts. The examination questions will test within reasonable 
limit~ the power of appreciating literary art. 

History. - English History from the discovery of America to '1763, 
Ancient History, the course in Form III. reviewed. The geography relating 
to the History prescribed. 

Algebra.-Collrse in Form III. reviewed. Theory of Divisors.; Ratio, 
Proportion and Variation i Progressions; Notatioon; Permutations and 
Combinations; Binomial Tneorem; Interest Forms; Annuities, 

Geometry.-Euclid. The course in Forms II. and III. reviewed; Books 
IV. and VI.; Definitions of Book V.; Deductions. 

Trigonometry.-Trigonometrical ratios, with their relations to each other; 
Sines, etc.\ of the sum and difference of angles with ded :l~ad formulas ; Use 
2f Logarithms; Solution of Triangles; EXl?res3ions for the ar~ of triangles; 
Hadii of circulllscribed, insel'ibe(l and escrlbed circles, 

Latin and Ol'tlek.-Conrse in FOI1n Ill. continlle:t, with the prescribed 
texts. . In Form IV. the !)xa,minatioq in Latin· and Ureek ~haU be of aq 
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advanced character and ,hall include the tranShttioll into Latin and ({reek 
of ordlUury narrative pas&ages of English. The Roman method of pro
nOlmclIlg Latlll is recommended. 

French llnd Germ,tll.-Course in Form III. continued, with the rreoClibed 
texts. The course of study in Form IV in grammar, composition, and sight 
translation shall he the same as in Form III., but the examination shall be 
of a more advanced character. 

Physics.-An &xperimental course defined as follows :-MECHANICS.
Umfol'mly accelerated I'ectlliueal motion, particularly under gravity; 
COlli posItion and resolution of forces; tnangle and parallelogram of forces i 
frictlon; polygon of force.~; with easy examples. HYDROSTATIC'S.-Flui(t 
pressure at " point; jH·ef.Hure on a hOl'lzontal plane, pressure on an incliner! 
planc; resultant vE'rtJcf,1 prc,sure, and rCRllitaut hOl'lzontal pl'efiSlU'C, when 
fiuid i, under ail' prcs-qu'e and whcn not; translUlssion of pressure; 
Bramah'" pre",; e'lUllilJ1'lulll of liquids of uneq1Utl density in a 1,eut tnhc; 
thc harolllctel'; all' pnmp; water ])ulllP, common and force; Siphon. 
ELECTRICITY.-Voltaic cell~, common klllel,,; ChClllll'U1 aetion in the (>11 ; 
magnetic effects of the CU1'1'ent ; chemical effects of the CUlrent voltameter; 
astatic and tangent gaivanometerR; Rlmple notIOns of potential; Ohm's 
law, WIth nnih. be,t al'lflllgement of cplls ; ",Ipetric light. arc and rncflndescent j 
Illflg'l1PtJ.1Il ; indination ami d"clination of pompa"; CUl'rent induction, 
induction (oil; .Iynamo and !notllr; oleetric 1,011 ; trlegTnl'h i tejeph(>lle , 
electl'o-j)lating. Homm.-Caused by vihratIons; Illustration oi vibratIOns, 
pendulums, rods, strings, membranes, plates, columns of air; propagated 
by wave~; its velocity; determination of velocity; pitch; standard forks; 
acoustical C=:l12, musical A,=SiO; intervals; harmonic scale; diatonic 
&cale, equally tempered scale; vibration of ail' in open and closed tuhes, 
With wave lengths, resonators; nodes and loops; Vibration of strings and 
wires; reflectIOn of sound; manometric fiames. LWIIT.-Rectlllllear pro
pagatIOn j image through a pin-hole; beam; }lencil , photometry; shaelow 
and grease-spot photometers; reflection and scattering of light; laws of 
reflection; images in plain mil'ror8; multiple images in inch ned mirror~; 
concave and convex mirrors; drawing images; refraction; laws and index 
of refraction; total reflection; path througn a prism; lenses; drawing 
image produced by a lens; simple microscope; dispersion and colour, 
spectrum ; recompo~ition of whIte light. 

Chemistry.-Chemical theory. The practical study of the following 
elements, with their most characteristic compounds, in illustration of 
Mendeleieff's classification of the elements. Hydrogen; Sodium; Potas
sium; .MagneslUm, Zinc; Calcium; Strontinm; Barium; Boron, Alu
minum; Carbon, SIlicon, Tin, Lead i Nitrogen; PhoRl'horlt~; Arsenic; 
Antimony; Bismuth; Oxygen, Sulphur; Fluorine, Chlorine, Bromme, 
Iodine; MangilncHe, Iron. Elementary QualItatIve AnalYRis. At the 
examination in Pract.ical Chemistry for Form IV. the material for detcl'l1li
nation shall be Rent from the Education Depal tment, and ~hall consist of 
one furc simple salt. In the qualitative analYRi'i of thl" i!IIlt the candidates 
shal not be allowed the use of text-bookH, analytical tRl,leci. notes, or ch,uts. 
Places shall be allotted to the candidates so that each one shall be at leabt 
ten feet away from any other candidate. Elich candidate shall have 
exclusive u.e of one set of reagents, apparatns and lamp, while at work. 
If the number of candidates should exceed the accommodatIOns of the 
laboratory, the candidates shall be examined in sectlOnb. 

Biology.-ELEMENTs Qf' ZOOLOGY.-Thorough examination of the external 
form, the gills and the vIScera of some common fi"h. Study of the prepared 
skeleton of the same. Demonstration of the arrangement of the lllubcular 
and nervous systems and the sense organs, as far a~ these can be studied 
wlthout the aid of a microscope. Compal'lson of the structure of the frog 
WJth that of the fi.,h. The skeleton of the pectoral and pelvic girdle". and 
of the appendag~s of the fr~~l and the observation of the chief fact; in the 
development of It~ spawn, till the the adult fornus attal11cd. Exanunation 
of the external from of a turtle and a snake Examination of the structur 
of a pigeon .01' a fowl. • Study of the skeleton ind also of the teeth and 
viscera of a, cat or dog. Stucty of the crayfish as a type of the Arthrclloct" 
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CODlp.lrison of the cmyfi.,h wIth an l1"cct (I-(ra,~llOppel, crIcket, 01' cock
)oaC'h), al"" with a nnlhpede and d spi(Ier Exammation of an Cltl'th\\'orl1l 
all, I a leech Study ot a fre,h-water mussel and a pond ,nail. 'l'he 
prmciples of zoological 1l00JlCnclaturc a, Illu,traled by some of the common 
fresh-wa!er fish, such a~ the ,nck81 and henin~, bass and perch Study of 
>111 amceba 01' paramcecinm as a type of a unicellular animal. The modifi
cations of the form Df the bod v in vertebrate~ in conllcctlOn with dIfferent 
methods of locomotion. ELEJifENT~ OF DU1·ANy.-The practICal 'Study of 
I'cI'resental h es of the flowering plants ot the locality in which the 8c\).001 
is sitnated, amI repre~entlLtJ ves of the eluef ;ab-di Vision; of cryvtogams, 
such ,18 a fern, a lycopod, a horsetail, a liverwort, a mo"s, a lichen, a nlush
room, :mcl a cham. An elomentary knowledge of the miCroscopIC structure 
of the bC.1.n and the mair-e. The c1rawing and descl'lptioll of part~ of plants 
anll clas~ifi~atinn. Compari,;on of c1itfment organR, Illorphology of root, "tcm, 
Je«VPK, and hall', parts of the Hower, rcprocinctinn of flowerIng plant" 
polhn.l.tlOll, fel tIliKation, and the nat111'e of frnit and ,cedK. The Illatt'rml 
for examinatIOn ,,'ill consist of two plant,;, a. microscopIC sectIOn aud an 
Illllmal The plant desIgnated" A" Ib to be IdentIfied by mean~ of the flora. 
TII'enty minutes shall be allmyed for this operation. The text-books shall 
then he taken hom the eandIdate, and the paller With the plant de'lIgnated 
" B,' the anullal anl1 the micro'C'oj')C "e<::tl(,n (l~tl'1hlltell Each c,l.mhdate 
i·, to he ,,\Jowe,l the uqe of a cOlllPonnd mIrl'O~('01'8 e!lu·jng the ~econcl perIod 
The material for thI~ <'xanllllatlon will I.e sent from the Education 
I lcpartment. 

COMMERCIAL DIPtoMA ('OURSE. 

The course shall conSIst of bookkeeping, business forms and usages and 
stenography. Bookkeeping shall be taken in SIX sets ab follows :-

Het 1. shall show transactIOns extending over a period of two months, 
the tmnsadionR of the first month being done by Single Entry, a;lId of 
the ~ecollfl by Double Ent.ry, and showing the change from Single to Double 
Entry. Book" to be used. Day Book (first month), Journal Day Book 
(secund month), Cash Book, BIll Book, and Ledger. 

Set II. The transactions shall be the Rame as for Set I., those of the 
fil'Ht month bein~ done by double entry, and of the second month by Rmgle 
Entry, and showmg the change from Double Entry to Hingle Entry. Books 
to be med: Foul' Column Journal ,,'ith special Colullllls.for Mdse. Pur
chases and Sales (first month), Day Book (second month), Cash Book, Bill 
Book and Ledger. 

Ret III. A Double Entl'Y set WIth two partners. Books to be used: 
.TournaI Day Book With a special column for Mdse. Sales, Cash Book 
Invoice Book. Bill Book, and Ledger, the fil'st three a" Books of original 
entlY· 

Set IV A Double Entry set, a continuation of Set III., the posting being 
done in the same Ledger. A third partnel' shall be admItted and the 
tmnsRctions shall include shipments and consignment~. Dooks to be used: 
Journal Day Book, Cash Book) Invoice Book, Sales Book, Bill Book, and 
Ledger, the first four as books of original entry. 

Ret V. A Double Entry set; a continuation of Set IV., the posting being 
done in a new ledger. A fourth partner shall be admitted, and .j:.he trans
actions shall mclude wholesale merehandlsmg, shipment companies, and 
merchan(liRe compallies. Books to be used: The same a~ for Set IV. 

Set VI. A ~et ill Manufacturing. Books to be used .Tournal Day Book, 
with a 81lel'JaI column for Mdse. Sales, Cash Book, 'l'ime Book and Ledger. 

The C.,"h Book shall be a book of onginal entry in all of the Douhle 
F.ntl'Y Retq, various spedal columns being used in the dlfferent sets. A 
lltnnthly Trial Balance shall be made in connection With SatJ IlL, IV;l. and 
V. und Stutements of Resource~ and Liahilities, and of Ln,ses and ValDS 
flOr ull of tIle sets. 'l'he tl'an~lLctlOns III the difterent "et< shill be dIfferent 
from year to year. The seh may recur tnennially, and ~hall consist of not 
IORq than twenty pages of foolscap. • 
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The bookkeeping sets of pupils who wdte at the examination for a 
commercial certificate Rhall be sent, prepaid, to the Education Department, 
with the examination paper3 and shall he certified by the teacher to be the 
work of the candidate. 

Business Forms and Usages.-Negotiable vaver; promissor1 notes; 
special noteH; bJlla of exchange; acceptance; ne~otiatlOn of bills, notes i 
cheque •. collectIOn of accounts, discharge ana dishOnour j special forms or 
due bills~nd orders; accounts, invoices and statements; mterest, partner
ships; receipts and releases, bankmg; and commercial correspondence. 

Stenograrhy.-At the examination in dictation iu stenography, the can
dIdate shal be reqUIred to have attained the rate of fifty words per minute. 
He shall also be required to transcribe his work into longhand at the rate 
of twelve words per minute. The dict:tted matter shall consi~t of bnsine~~ 
letters and legal docl\lllent~. 

SCHEDULE C,,-CoURSE FOR Co:.nlERt:IAL RPE('IALISl'S. 

BookkeepIng'. -Ringle and Doul.le entry hookkecpillg, \\hnll'<nle und 
retail nlel'ehau(lising, t·OJnnl1l.\~1(111 l)llSlnCS~, luanutaetnlillg, "'ttI'Chon:-:'lng, 
stcamhoating, exchange, jOlllt stock comjJanic~, IJII1llil'il'alitie~, ~f)('ietle~ awl 
publIc InstItution.;, ~t.ateIl\ent" ulIl! Ioalanee Shl'l't .. , plt\'tne\'~hip a(ljn,t
H1ent~, Ji(lllld.ltton and adHlllli<tmtion of c~tate~, awlitill7' filing pltpcr;, the 
U}le of special cnlullIm, and the V,tI inu~ other cxpedumts III honkkelll'ing to 
save time and laboUl, and ~ecure aC('lI\'ary of \YOlk. 

PenmanRhip.-TheOlY and pmctice of penmano;hip, Spencerian and 
vertical; ledger headings; marking and engrossing. 

Commercial Arithmetic.--;, Interest, discount, annuities certain, slllking 
funds, formation of intere~t and anmuty tables, application of logalithms, 
stocks and investlllent~, paltnership settlement~, partial I'ayments, equation 
of payments, and exchange. 
_ B!l.nking.-Money and its substitutes; ex~hang-e; incorl'omtion and 

organization of banks; blLqiness of banks their relation to each other anfl 
to -the business community; the clearing honse system; legal requirements 
as to capital, shal'e~. reserves, dividends, not iSHue; in~olvency and conHe· 
quent liability. 

Business Form~,-~voices, accounts, statements, due bills, orders, 
receipts, warehouse rece1pts, deposit receipts, deposit slips, bank paRS books, 
promissory notes, bills f exchange, bank drafts, cheques, bonds, debentures, 
coupons, instalment s 'IpS, stock certJficate~, stock tralbfcl's, proXieS, letters 
of credit, affidavits, balance sheets, pay sheetsl tune Hheet~, and speCial 
forms of general bookkeeping, books to suit speCIal cases. . 

Laws of Business.-Contracts ;. statute of limitations; ne~otiable paper 
and endorsements; sales of personal rroperty ; accounts, IIIvoices, state
ment~, etc.; chattel mortgages; rea estate and mortgages; interest; 
agency' partne!'llhlp; corporations

J
' guarantee and Kurtltyship; receipt~ 

and rel~ases i insurance; master an servant; landlord and tenant; bail
ment; shlppm~ and transportation; host and guest; telegraphs; auctions
patents' <;Ilpynghts; trade marks and indnstrlal de'lgn}l; aflidavits and 
declaradon~ ; subjects and aliens; wIlls, and joint stock companies, 

Stenography.-The principles of Stenography; writing from dictation at 
a speed of sixty words per nllnute, and accurate tran~cnptlon into longhand 
at a spe3d of twelve words per minute; the dictated matter to cO!llpri~e 
blmness c)rraspondence or legal document~. 

Drawing.-Object and ::\Iodel Dra\\ing; Pel"lp!' :t:ve and Geometrical 
J)rawmg. 
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APPENDIX B-CERTAIN REGULATIONS AS AMENDED 
IN 1898 AND 1899. 

For the academic year 1898-99 the following morlificatlOns were made in 
the Revised HegulatlOns, which came into fOlee III October, 1896 .-

Public Se/tOo! Lea>nnrr E~amillat/On 

Thi, examination will IJe condw ted m 1899 on the COlU':,e of study jJre
"'llbed in the regulatlonH, exeept that phYi<lOlogyand temperance, will aK III 
JR98, he ,;uhgtltuted fO! botany High Kchool1llll'IIs ale unt eligible tn Wl'lte 
lit thiH exanmmtion. The eXalllll1atlOn Will ,e conducted by the Entl allc" 
Boalll of ExaullnerH, unclcl the plOVIKlOn, of Nection :38 of the High Schools 
.\r·t, and Neetlol1' i:J-2!l or the Hegnlaholl". 'llhjcl't to the u,ual IllKtllletwn'< 
to e\.allliner~ 

Thl" examination, which i" open tn all [>upilH, Will he conducted a' heJeto
fOlC, the cOUise embracm~ leadmg, wfltmg and ),ookkeepmg, drawlllg, 
geography, anfl botany. Ifn-;,t FOIm certlficates Will have the same 
(ll1ahfymg value for t .. achers' certificate" a,< Pllbhc bchool leavmg certlfi
cate,~. 

Prunal'Y B:J'allwnation. 

~o examination will be held m Part II of Form II. (Regulation 43), and 
nu cel'tlfi('ateH that gtve mere pllnlltl y btanmng' (HeguhLtlullH ,1;;, 4tl aIHl 40) 
WIll he l'Rued after 18')8. No change \1; uULde III the courso to be taken up 
III FOl'ms I and II of the lugh ,clwol or fur contmuahon cla"<c, III [luhhc 
~cho()l~, by j he aholitlol1 of the jJl'lmary exammatlOn 

."MHO)· LeaV!.ltfl EJ·atntnatwn. 

The amendment of Regulatioll 46 made for 1898 IS continued. Thi~ 
will allow, ILt the FOl m III. e~aminahon for junior leavmg "tandmg, 
the followlllg optIOn" -(a) French and Greek J (h) (Jerman and lh'eek J 

(.c) Flench, German, and Chemistry, (d) French, PhysICS, and ChemIstry, 
Ie) German, Physics, and Chemistry; I{) Botany, PhYRi('s and ChenusiJy. 

The obligatory subjects of Form n . for junior leavmg are a" already 
prescriborl-viz ,.Engitsh UO!Dposltlon, English Literature, Anclent Hi.tory, 
Algo!>\.t, Ueometry, and Latm. 

l'n'llCC()ssful candldat..~ lit the Junior leaving examipation Will be allowed 
to "nte III 1899 for Jl1l1lor leaving standing, by seJectlllg the same optl()n~ 
in the course Its were allowed in 189R. 

8,"iOl' Leav"'fl E,rrll1ltllation. 

The amendment of RegulatIOn 47 made for 1898 IS continued. TillS will 
allow, at the Form IV. examination rnr .enior leaung ,tandmg, the follow
ing option- .-·(njFrcn(,h and Cheek, (b) German and Cheek, (e) ]<'rench and 
Gelloall; (d)FJ'ench and Chemistry, (e)German an.1 Chemistry, U)Biology 
.tnd Uhellllstl Y 

The obhgatol'Y subjects of Form lY. for selllor leaving are as already 
llrescl'l),pcl-viz., En~hsh CompOSItIOn, English J.iterature, Algebra, Geometry 
Tl'lgonometry, Enghsh and Ancient History, Phy~ics alld Latin. 

4226. l\{ 
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Un"uccessful ranwdates at the senior leaving examination "Ill be allowed 
to WrIte in 1899 for senior leaving standing by sl'1et-tmf!; the ~ame optionR 
in the coul'i'e as were allo,wd in 1898. 

PeI'rentage, &c 

Call1hdates for junior and senior leaving standu1g will be required to make 
50 per cent. of the aggrego\te marks allowed III the sub.iect.~ prescribed ill 
each of the form~ or parts of forms, as well a8 one-thIrd in each papel ; 
67 per cent. of the aggregate of each form examinatIOn WIll he required for 
honours in that form. 'L'he examinations in chemistry, physics, and biology 
in Forms III. and IV. will be equal in dIfficulty, as nenr a~ may he, to the 
examination III the language or langua,."cres for which these ~ubjectg ate taken 
as options; and so far as necessary, the maximum marks in each of the:;e 
su~jects will l,e adjusted for the purpose. There WIll be two papers in 
bIOlogy of Form IV. ; one in botany and one in zoology, with practIcal work 
distnouted between the two. The time limIt for tho."l' sul~ects will he 
extended. 

These modifications, it WIll be understood make no change in the course 
or the percentage required by the UniverSIty for matriculatlOD. 

County Model !)eltO()ls. 

(1 898.)-The abolition of the primary examination will notatfectthe right" of 
holders of primary standing obtamed in 1898, or in a previons year, to attend 
county model schools. If a scarcity of teacher:; should anse'in any county 
after next year, in consequence of the higher requirement;;, prOYlSlOn WIll be 
made to meet the special conditions of the locality. It should be under>!tood 
that County Boards of Examiners are not allowed to award third-cla",~ 
certificates to candidates who do not make the hIgher percentage reqUIred 
by Regulation 63. A district certIficate shall not be grunted under thIS 
section of the Regulations unless there 11:1 scarcIty of teachers, and until the 
consent of the Department has been first obtained. Renewals, granted under 
Regulation 87, are valid only in the county where issued. 

Beginning with the examinations of the Model Schools in 1900, an 
addItional paper in Methods will be submitted to test the a.bility of the 
studellts-in-trallling to teach drawina writing, bookkeepmg, and element
ary science (botany or agriculture). 1'hl're WIll also he an examination in 
re.ading. 

Normal Colleqe. 

All students entering the Normal College, ill'e'pedhe of the academic 
course which they mar have taken, lllUHt take the sut'ject;; pre~crihcd (8U 
AppendIX A., Regula.tlOn 80), subject to the following cOllllitiolli' ;-

(1.) Holders of senior leaving certificat(l', granted on departmental 
exammations, may omit Latin if they do not Meled Ureek. 

(2) J-Tnimccessful candidat.es at previous ex,llllin!\ti"u~ "ill be allowed to 
write at the final exa\lliniltlOn m )Iay oj any ypar \\Jlhollt attellrlanceat the 
Normal College, and may confine thtlm"e1ve'l to tlw ~"me·8ul'Je(·t~ as taken 
preVIously. 

Te,\cht'l~ of ten years' successful experience, "hI) llO'd normal sdlOol 
certlfirates, and "ho have the necessary acmlemir stan.lmg nMY write .,t 
the final examination III )[ay without attendance at the NOl'l;u~1 College .• 

BCi;.'inning with the examinations of the Model Schools in 19UO an 
addltlOna,l pap~r, in methods will he s_u~)~ittecl to t~~t the abIlIty of the 
st\~dents-Ul-tramUllfto.teachDrawlllg," ~ltlllg, Bookkeeping, and Elelllentary 
SCIence (Botany or AgflculJ;ure). There WIll al~o be an examination in Readmg, 
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APPE~DIX C.-DUTIES OF I~SPECTbRS. 

THE DU'fIE~ OF COUN'l'Y IN~I'EtJTOR~ 

It IS the duty of a County Inspector. 

127 

1. To visit every Pubhc School ~ithin his JurbdlCtlOn once in each term. 
unl"",.. required to <10 so oftener (for the adjustment 'of disputes 91' other 
pm pORes) by the county counCil which appomted him, and to see that every 
,chool is conducted accordmg to this Act amI the regulatIOns of the 
Department, 

2. '1'" exallllne, at his VlSltg of inspectIOn, mto the condition of the school 
as re"pects the progress of the pupus III learning; the order and discipline 
ob"erved, the system of mstructlOn pursued, the mode ot keeping the 
school regIsters) the average attendance of pUl'ib, the character aud 
cOllclitlOn of the bmldmg and premIses; and to give such adVICe to the 
teacher~, pupils and officers of the school as he may con,ider ploper ; 

3 To deliver from time to time, public lectures in his district on some 
snh,lect connected WIth pubhc school education, 

4. To withhold his order for the alllount apportIOned from the legislative 
or mll111cipal grant to any school sectIOn, {a) When the school was kept 
opeu for less than SIX months 111 the year, or (b) When the trustees fail to 
tJam.mit the annual or ,emi-annual ~chool returnH properly filled up} or 
(c) IYhen the truRtecH fail to comply wlth the school Act, 01' the legulatlOn:; 
01 the E,incatlOn Department, or (dJ When the teacher URea, or permits to 
he uKed, as a text book any book not authonsed by the Education Depart
ment, and in every ca,;e to report tn the trustee, and to the Education 
Dopal tment his rea.,ons for so domg , 

f •. To give when deRn'ed any information in his power to the MIlllster of 
Education respecting any PublIc School matter wlthm his jmisJlction, to 
plepare and transmit to the Mlllister of KlucatlOn, on or before the 1st day 
of March, an annual report in the form prescnbed by the Education 
Department) 

7. To recommend to the county or township councIl such special aid as 
he may deem advisable to be given to new or weak school sectIOns in the 
county; 

8. To appoint, in his discretion, the time and place for a special meetmg , 

9 To glve, at his discretion, any candidate, on <1ne exarnmation, a certifi
cate of qualification to teach a school wlthm his dlstllct until the next 
ensuing profeb"lOnal examinatIOn of teachels , 

10 Tn delIver over to his successor, on retiring from office, COplCS of his 
offiCial correspondence, and all school papers in hiS custody, on the order 
of the county COlUlCU or public schnnl board appointmg lum, 

The Act also provides :-
No Inspector of schools shall, dming his tenme of office, engage in or 

hold any other employment, office or r-alhug whICh would lIlteriere witl! 
the full (hscharge of hiS duties as Inspector. 

In arldltlOn to these provIsions of the statute the following re~ulation8 
are prc;,cnbed. 

It is the duty of every Cotmty Inspector :-
(1) 1'0 spend at least haljadallertch term in e(lch school. Where a school 

has spveral departments, the Inspector should devate half a day to each 
department. When, however, from the character of the work done, an 
Inspector tlunks It would be in the interest of the school to extend hiS 
VISit over the whole day, he should do so. 

(2) To S(LttSjy ht'mselj as to the JYI'ogress made inJ t4e [YUJ!l'ls from tt'me VJ 
hme Tills cannot be done without many memoranda of the standing of 
each class. It will therefore be necessary lor the Inspector to make 

4226. M 2 
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COpIOUS notes rn regard to each recitatIOn, showing the condition of earh 
class and theproficlPnry attarned in the several subjects of the cUlTiculum. 
Thl~ part of the work should be thorough and searchmg, and the conclu
sions arnved at should be b~ed ou the In"pector's owu observatioa. 

(3) To ex<unine l,nio the methods 0/ inst1'uction pursued 61/ the tea,·lter. 
To do this the InsJlector ,hould reqUIre the teacher of the ~c11001 to teach 
several fussons in his III e"enre In this way the teacher's methods can be 
observed and hrnts given for Improvement; "hould he evince any faults of 
method or of manne!. Great <tttention sllould be paid to methods, the 
propel' and logical pre,entatlOn of a l;ui>ject is so important that 8ucceRH is 
1ll1possible wlthout it. He .hollld see that the prescnbed time fOJ in"trur
tionlll Tempelance and Hygiene is observed. 

(4) To teach a feu, model lessons h! mse(f. The proper methods of teaching 
subjects that are found to be neglected or badly taught by the teacher 
should he exemplified by the Inspector. Here all the qualities which go 
to form the model teacher ~hould be exercIsed. His methods of questioning 
and of receiving answers, of arousing the enthUSiasm of the class, of 
secunng attention, of reaching by apt illustratIOn the judgment of tho 
pupils, should serve the teacher both as a model and as a stimullhG. 

(5) To asce1'ta~n the natU1'e of the di.~cil'hne e.rel'cised by the teache1·. 
ThIS no doubt vn:n al?pear from the attentIOn and diligence of the pupils, 
Without special enqUiry. The manner of the teacher will wry soon lIldi
cate the nature of the dlsclpline. It would be well, nevertheless, to ascer
tain whether corporal pumshruent is fre~ue!ltly resorted to, and if not, what 
are the punishments (If any) usualJy inflIcted. 

(6) To e:mmWLe the reg1sters, '!nap8, seats and all the internal and exte1'nal 
elJU'lJl'Inent of the selwul-house. He should see (n) that the register and class 
book are properly and neatly kept, and aseel tam whether or not entrle~ 
are made therein dally, (h) that the maps are buitable and well preserved; 
(c) that blackboards are III proper repair, and that crayons and brushes are 
fully supplied; (d) that the furniture IS generally adequate; (e) that proper 
attention is paid to the heating and ventIlatlOn of the rooms; ({) that the 
fences and out-houses are in proper repair; (g) that the Schoo Library is 
snitably cared for. 

(7) 1'0 1·ep01·t to Trustees in r'egal'd to su.ch 'Inatte! s as r'equir'e theu' 
attention This duty the Inspector should never neglect. The tru..,tees of 
a school expect to' be informed and drrected as to many matter~ commg 
under the cognizance of the Inspector, who 18, in a certain sense, thell' 
officerl and is appomted for the very purpose of aiding them in the dischalge 
of their duties. His report, therefore, on the school ~hould be full. Every 
necessary change- coming Wlthm the scope of the duties of the trustees 
should be mentIOned in detail; and in no case IOhoul1'i the school grant be 
withheld until they have had an opvortunity of removing any defect to 
which their attention has been called. 

(8) To ff1 "e surh advice to teache'rs a8 mfl?! be dennet! nfcessar-!!. This part 
of the Inspector's dutr, should be performed With tad and delicacy, and 
perfect franknes~. "hatever defects 111 the teacher's manner, or in his 
discipline of the pupIls, or methods of instructIOn! !ire di&covered durmg the 
lllspection of the school, should be plainly pOInted out. Wnerever the 
Inspectqr has reas(;)fi t.o b.elieve tha~ there i~ any de!~ct in the organization 
of the school, or m It~ ,classIficatIOn, or III attentIon on the part of the 
pupils, it should be referred tOI and the propel' remedy sugg'ested. ThiS, 
of comse, should be done privately-not in the VI'Cl!8l1ce of the pupils. 

(9) To see that no 1Lnauthorized text-books are used in t!;e school. No text
books should be placed m the hands of the pupils exce?,t those authorised 
for theil' use. Under the dls~ui8e of beil:\g books for' home study," many 
unauthOrised text books are mtrodllced mto the schoo!. This should be 
I>revented by the Inspector in the exercise of his authority as an officer of 
the Education Deparpnent. 

(10) To uJtthhold the 8choIJl grant in certain taBes. Before the school grant 
is withheld: (a) An opportunity should be afforded the Board of Trustees 
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to remedy the wrong complained of. (b) A full statement of the case 
. should be .ent to the Department, and the cousent of the Minister of 
Edumtion obtained. A~ the ~rant mn be withheld for any violation of the 
Rcltbol Act or VeJ.>artmental Re/Wlations, the power thus conferred shonld 
be exercislld judlCIQnsly, and oury when other remedies fail. 

(11) To rl;/.Vide the schoQlqmnts . . ,Oare should be taken to see that the 
semi-annual returns of the Boards of Trnstees are properly added UJl, and 
if any doubt exists as to their accuracy they should be compared wIth the 
SclIOOll'tW,ster. When the division of the grant is made, as reqUIred by 
law, it wIll be sufficient for the Inspector to send a statement to the Town
ship Treasurer of the amount clue each school section, lInd at the same time 
to notify the Secretary-Treasurer of each Board of Trustees of the amount due 
its sectIon. The Board of Trustees can then give an order either to the 
t&acher or to some other person to whom it desIres to have the money paid, 
and on this order the TownshIp Treasurer is authorised to pay the money. 

(12) To decide complaints made within twenty days 1m, 7'egw'd to the elec
tion of Trustees and other matte.·s. In discharging this duty the Inspector 
should remember that he is exercising Judicial functions, and should 
accordingly p'J'oceed with due deliberation. He has a right to withhold his 
decision Ulltilsuch evidence IS produced as he may deem necessary in regard 
t.o the question at issue. 

(13) To gl'ant, on examination, tenopornry ce1·titicates. These certificates 
should be granted only (a) when petItIOned for by a Board of Trnstees

1 
and 

only for the school over which such Board has jurisdiction; aud (b) untIl the 
date of the next ensuing Departmental Examination; and (c) when it 
appears that a teacher holding a regular certificate is not available. The 
consent of the Minister of Education is also necessary in every case. 

(14) To suspend a teacher's certificate. This should be done only when 
the Inspector is fully satisfied that the teacher is incompetent or jinmoral, 
or has WIlfully violated the School Law or the regulations of the Education 
Department. In the final investigation by which such suspenSIOn is to be 
confirmed or set aside, the fullest oPl?ortunity should be afforded the teacher 
to vindIcate hImself. Judicial faIrness should in this instance also 
characterise the conduci of the Inspector 

(Ir,) To ilisit the C01Iil/ety .lfodel School at least t'wice "1. each tel'Tn It is 
very desiJ'able that the Inspector should be present at the _()pening of the 
Model 8chool, and assist the Principal in it~ organisatIOn. HI' should also 
visit the school duriV-g the term, and by his {lresence and counsel encourage 
the teachers-in-trainmg in the pursuit of thell' studies. For two such visIts 
he should be paid by the county cOUllcil at the same rate as he is paid for 
Public 8chool inspection. 

(16) To examine cal'efullu m English every pupil accordmg to the course 
of studies prescribed for PUblIc ::,chools; but he shall be at liberty to use 
his own dIscretion as to what explanations he will give in any other 
language that appears to be better known by the pupil. The standard of 
efficiency recognised in Public Schools where the English language only is 
taught shall be the standard for French and German schooLq, reasonable 
allowance being made for pupils whose mother tongue is French or German. 
The Inspector shall report at once to the Education Department any school 
in which the regulations respecting the study and use of EngJoish are 
disregarded by the teacher or trustees. 

DUTIES OF CITY AND TOWN INSPECTORS. 

Inspectors in cities and towns shall jlerform similar uuties as County 
Inspectors so far as practicable, and shall, in addition, perform such other 
duties as may be prescribed by the Board of Trnstees. In cities with more 
Ins~ctors than one, each Insllector Inay be required to.;eport separlttely to 
the Educa.tion Department, 
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DUTIES OF SEPARATE SCHOOL IN"PEC1'ORS. 

InRr~ctol R ot Reparate schools shall perforlll the like dutle~ as 1nKl'e('tors 
of pllohc schools, and shall, with regard to separ~te schools, have, so far as 
the same IS practICable, like power and authonty as public school ],n~pector" 
have WIth regard to publIc schools. 

DUTIES OF MODEL SCHOOL INtlPECTORS. 

The Inspector of model schools shall visit each model school at least 
once in two years, and shall devote a full day to the examination of the 
teacherS-lll-tl'amlllg and the inspection of the departments used for Illodel 
school pUJ'poses, and shall report annually to the Minister of Education one 
the standing of each model school and all other matters affectmg the 
efficiency of the schools. 

DUTIES OF HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTORS. 

(1) Each Il1gh hchool Insfector shall visit the high schools and collegiate 
institutes in the sectIOn 0 the Province aSbigned to him at least once in 
each year, and shall spend not less than one day in ectch school having two 
or three masters, and such additional time in a school with foUl' or over 
four ml)-Sters as the interest~ of the school may requu·e. 

(2) At each vi~it he shall ascertain the character of the teachin~ in the 
different departIllent~ of study; and shall make enquiry and exammlttion, 
in such manner as he may thmk proper, into the efficiency of the staff, the 
accommodation and eqUIpment of the school

i 
and all matters aft'ecting the 

health and comfort of the pupils. He shall a so report any violatlOn of the 
High Schools Act or the Regulations of the EducatlOn Department 111 
reference to high Rchools, after making such enqUIry as he may thmk 
proper. 

(:J) He :;hall report to the :\IiIllBter of Education, within Ol~e week after 
his inspectIOn, the re~ult of his observations and enquiry in a form pre
scribed for that purpo~e. 

POWERS OF INSPECTOR, 

The Inspector, while officially vlliiting a school, has supreme anthority in 
the school, and has the right to direct teachers and pupils in regard to any 
or all of the exercises of the schoolroom. He may either examine the classes 
himself or direct the teachers to do so. He is at lIberty to give such advice 
to pupils or to the teacher as he may deem necessary. All hiS counsl'lH, 
however, should be 'I;P.ven in a spirit of kl11dness, and his authority should 
be exercised, not With a view to over-awe or intimi(late, hut to reform 
abuse~, correct mistakes, and inqpire confidence and respect. He .,hould lle 
courteous and con~lderate, and when reproof I~ nece~Hal'y it should 1m 
tempered With gentleuess and sympathy. 

APPENDIX D. 

EXAMINATIONS AND EXAMINERS. 

(1) .&aminations will be helJ. annually at eHdl hIgh K"hool and ('011('''1-
ate institute, and at such other phlCC' a>l the :'II1I1i,ter of E,lneatlOll n::-;y 
designate, III the courses of study prescnbed for enl h of the :1-'01 illS 1. and 
II., HI. and IV. These exammntlOns Hhall ],13 knllwll re~pertlvely a" the 
High School Primary, the High i:>chool.JullIor anll HpllIor LeavlIl'T Examllld.
tion~, and the lhuverslty Pas~ and HOllonI' .Matnculation Exal1l~llatlOncl. 

(2) The Milllster of EducatIOn may act in conjunction with the ~Ilate of 
the University of Toronto in conducting these examinatlOllil by means of a 
Joint Board of the EducatIOn Department amI l:"niversltyof 1'0rOllto to 
be appointed as sootJl'after the first day of October in each year as IS pra~ti
(,able. 
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(3) The Joint Board shall elect a chairman from their number who shall 
retain his light to xote a~ a membel of the Board. In case of any vacancy 
on ehe Board the appointing body may fill the same for the remainder of 
the term. 

(.1) Th6l Board ~hall a]JIJoint eummers to l'repare the examination papers 
for the Departmental and univerSity matriculation examinatIOns, but su,ch 
exammer8 shall not exceed fifteen in number. The Board shall also appoint 
such associate examiners as may be necessary for the reading of thpJanswer 
paperH of the candidates at the said examinatIOns. 

(5) The examiners shall be selected from persons qualified by experience 
aH teacherH in leiiher a university or a high school to set papers suitable 
fO! can.lidateH at Auch examinations. 

(ti) The aHsociate exammers shall be belected from a hst of graduates of 
ul1lver'lties in the British Dommions actually engaged in teaching, such 
hst to be furnishecl by the ;YIinister of Education, and to contain the names 
of Itt least double the number of associate examiners requiled 

(7) No examiner or Msociate examiner ,hall be appointed who is objected 
to by three out of the four representatives either of the unIversity or of the 
Department of Education. 

DUTIES OF EXAMINERS. 

The following shall be the duties of the examiners .-
(II To elect at the first meeting a chairman from their number, who shall 

retam his right to vote as a member of the Board. 
(2) To assign at the first meeting the subjects of examination to the 

chfi"erent members, and to arrange for havmg the manuscript of the exami
nation papers in tile hands of the Minister of Education at such dates as he 
may fix. 

(:3) To revise and approve of all examination paper~ and to assign values 
to the qucstionq The ,examiners are Jointly and severally responsible for 
the character of the questIOns III each of the papers. 

(4) To arrange in alphabetIcal order the names of the exammers in each 
clcpartment at the head of each paper III that department, and to give, as 
fal as possible, l1lstruCtiOllS to candidates in the same form at the head of 
each paper. 

(-» To avolll, as far a. p%sible, questtOns that COI1'I,t of numerous parts 
With ddi'erent values for each part. 

«(1) To use CaIJltalletter~, A, B, etc) tJ denote the sectlOn~ of the papers, 
,wn figureR I, 2, ctc., consecutively throughout, to mark the i<1dlVidual 
'11108Iioll" To ~pace ill printi11g and to mark With lett!:rs «t), (6), etc., the 
,"Vl'IHI Huh-sectIOns under each number. 

(7) To place, as far as the nature of the paper allows, optionalliuestions, 
If any, at the ena of the paper. 

(8) To take the general management of the work of the assoClate 
examiners, and to settle sllch questions connected therewith as may he 
refulCd to them by the chairmen of the sections. ' 

([I) To asSist the associate examiners in each 'section in readmg thE. 
answer papers and to report to the Minister of Education and Joint Board 
the results of the e'!:ammations. 

(10) To qettle the results of the examinations in accordance WIth the 
Rtanoanls and regUlations of the Education Department and the Senate of 
the University respectively 

(1) To deCide and report upon all appeals m conjunctiol\ With sueq 
person~ as may be appointed, fOl' that purpose. 



DUTIES OF ASSOCIATE EXAMINERS. 

(l) The associate examiners shall lie clussrned into ~e<:tions aeeordmg to 
the subject of eXllmmatlon. All examin~r shall be the chairman of ea~h 
section, 01, whl're an examiner is unable to act, sueh person 1\11 may be 
appointed for t!:at purpose b§ the Joint Board. 

(2) 'Ilhe chairman of a sl'ction 8hl\1l have genel'tli overslght of the work 
done tll!~rph~·. and shall spi"nd so much of hill time as may bP. necessary in 
reyising t he work of his colleagues, v,lth a view to remove clerkal errors 
and Se,'lU'l' jll',tctieal umformity m valuing the ans"ei'S. 

(3) flefore commencing the actual work of examination the ll.'lSociate 
Hammel'S ot caeh sectIOn slmll speud a sufficient time in discUc-.sing the 
anSWl'rs and reading alliwer papers jointly, to enable the members to a.rrive 
at a COIlSt'USUS of opimou as to the valuation of answers, especially of 
partial or imperfect answers. 

(4) Wheu a section finds that the values a""i~ed to the que>'tions 011 the 
examiuatIon papers are un&l.tisfactory, 01' wlleu it is evident that the 
examiuer has not followe,l the course of study prescribed bv the Education 
Department or by the curricuillm of the Fnivel'l$lty of Toronto, it shall 
re}"lOrt through its roairml\n to the chairman of the Exa'lninel's 01' the persou 
acting on his behalf. 

(5) No ll.'<5ociate examiner sball have ill haud more th.m twenty p"pers 
at one time. nor shall he have more than one envelope opened upon hIS 
table at one tim", except in cases of suspected CO)lymg, in which case he 
shall return each sheet to its ~r(lper envelope. The papers shall be returned 
in the numerical order in which they were received. In cases of 8uspec-ted 
coPyinlf' the associate examlller shall note on the face of the envelope 
"l'opymg, see No. ---, question ---." 

(G) One mark shnll be deducted for each missl'elt word and for eMh 
instance of had English from the marks obtained m each subject. At the 
Primary and the .Jnnior LeaHng Examination in Engli"h Composition, an 
esSltv will be expel·ted of about sixty lines in Itngth, and at the :::lenior 
LeavlDg Examination of ahout ninety Imes. 

(7) At all tbe examinations in Arithmetic, either arithmetical or algebraic 
solutious shall be accepted. 

(~) In l't-.ading the papeTh each a.-sociate examiuel' bhall mmk dbtinctly 
in the left·hand marglll the value a&ligned by him to each answer or 
partial answer, shall !lUlU up the totnl on each page at the foot of the 
margin. and shall place the result on tlle face of the envelope, indicatlllg 
the deductions for lIlisspelt words and incorrect Engli~h then.'On, thns, 
~.[1., History 8(}--2 sp.---4 f.s. = H, and ilUtialiug the envelope of each paper 
exnlllined. 

(9) The hours of work shall be f\'Om 9 o'do~k a.m. t.l III noon, and from 
2 o'clock p lll. to ,. p.m. Examiners shall begin and "'top work }ll'omptly, 
lind shallal..,tnin from all Unneee&<a.ry conversatIOn during wllrklllg hours. 
The work of the examination shall be stl'\(~tly confitil'lItial. C 

(10) Associate examiners sha.ll be paid tbe "'lUll of 6 dullnI's per dny, the 
payment beilll;"( suhject to the rtltltrictloll that tJl!~ \\ hllie I\lIlount paid for the 
examination sMII 110t exceed the sum of 1.;.0 tlollar 1""1' ~l\lldidate. 

(ll) .~s.~"l·inti' examinel'R who do not ~~lIle in 'fnrouto will he allowl'd 
their achmlmilway exf\eu~es to and from theIr \i~nl\l re,\(lellccs in Ontario. 

EXAMINA1'ION PAPhR". 

(1) At all the examinations, each paper Oil the atm, Greek French, and 
German a~lthors shall con!ain, in addition to quest!on3 on Pas-"8.~S from, 
t!J.e .pre~cribed texts, .1l.uestions. OIl pas..ages from works not pl'tlscribcd hut 
BllIlllar in style and 01 equa.l difficulty; and the meaning sh8JJ. hi! given of 
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words not likely to have been met with by the. candidate~. The examma
t,ons in the" Sight-work" shall determine, not whether the candldat.e has 
read more than the prescrIbed texts, but whether he IS famlliar With the 
Idioms an.l con,trllctions met in the ple,cnbed course. 

(2) At the PrImary and JUlllor and t:lenior Leaving ExaminatlOns III 

Poetical Llteratmo, "Bight-work "..shall abo be given) but at the Leaving 
examinations the exammation pallers shall consist ot three sections, two 
being on the prescribed texts, and the thIrd on an "unseen" passj>ge; of 
these, ulllversity candidates shall take the first and second, and depart
mental candidates the thud, With one of the others prescribed by the 
exammers. 

(:l) In the subjects of Matheml.ttlCs, Enghsh, and History and Geography 
the papelS for pass matriculants either shall be distinct from those tor the 
JUlllor Leaving Examination, or shall be supplemented by questlOns speCIally 
adapted to the latter clabs 01 candidates. 

(4) At the Primary and JUlllor Leaving ExaminatlOns the value of the 
questions on Grammar, III the paper on Grammar and RhetOriC shall be 
two-thmls of the value of the whole, and at the Pnmary examination the 
~I.tluc of the fJ,nestlOn., in Akebra III the paper on Algebra and Buchd Rhall 
alKo l,e two-thu'ds of the value of the whole The questions m MensuratIOn 
are for the JUlllor Leavmg Examination only 

(J) At the t:lelllor Leavmg and Honour ~!l.ttllculatlOn Exaullnations in 
Botany and Zoology, the sl'ecnnen, for deSCrIptIOn and identification shall 
be sent from the h:ducation Department where reqUIred, and at the primary 
cxammation m Botany they shall be provided by the presiding exammer. 

(6) The subject., number, and values of the papers of tbe different 
examinatIOns shall be as follows :-

1. Primary Ea·a1nin,a'ofl. 

English Grammar and HhetoTll' 
English CompositIOn (Essay) 
Enghsh PoetIcal Literature -

No. of papers. 
- One 

" 
" 

Value of 
subject. 

200 

HIstory and Geography 
AntlunetlC, MensuratIOn, and ConunerClal 

- 100 
200 
1~0 
200 

Transactions. 
Algebra and Euchd 
PhYSICS 
Botany 
Latm -

Flem'h 
( llamlllal' 

" - 200 
- 100 

" - 100 
- Two--onc on Autnors 200 

and one on Composi-
tion and Grammar. 

200 
200 

2. JIVnlOI' Leavwg EXa.1nwAlllon 

Englhh Ulallllllar amI Rhetorl<' 
Engl!>," Composition (Essay) 
English Poetical LIterature -
History and Geography -
Anthmetlc and Mensuration 
_\lgebra 
Euclid -
Chemistry 
PhYSICS 
Latm -

French 
Uel'lnan 
Greek - -' 

No. of papef'. 
- One -

" 
" 

Value of 
Bubject. 

1:;0 
100 
200 
150 
200 

- 150 
- 150 

" - 200 
" - 200 

Two -one on Authors 200 
and one on ComposI-
tion IJ,nd Grammar. 

" .,~ 

" 
- 200 
-200 
• 200 
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3. Seni01' Leaving Examination. 

No. of papers. 
V&!.lle of 
subject. 

- 200 English Grammar, l>hilology, Rhetoric, and One 
Prosody. 

English Compodltion (Essay) 
English Poetical Literature
Hidtori and Geography 
Algebra - - -
Euclid -
Trigonometry 
Chemistry -
Physics 
Botany 
Zoology 
Latin 

Greek -
French 
German 

- 10() 

" 
- 200 

" 
- 15() 

" 
- 150 

" 
- 150 

" 
- 150 

-} f 125 
:_ Four -400) I ~g 

t 75 
Two-one on Authors 200 

and one on Composi-
tIOn and Grammar. 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

- 200 
200 

-200 

APPENDIX E.-UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS.* 

PROVINCIAL CONTROL. 

An Illlportant characteristic of the sydtem of education for Ontano IR the 
adoption of a uniform senes of text-Looks for the schools of the Provlllce. 
The statutes for both High and Public Schoold 'provide :-

No teacher shall use or permit to he used aH text-books any hookd in a 
model or public school, except such as are aut.horised br the Education 
Department, and no portion of the legislative grant shal be paid by the 
inspector to any school in which unauthorised books are used. 

Any authorised text-book III actual uae in any public or model Rchoolmay 
be changed by the teacher of such school for any other authoril!ed text-book 
in the same subject on the written approval of the trusteeA and the inspector

l provided always such change is made at the beginning of a Rchool term, ana 
at least six months after snch approval has been given. 

In cade any teacher or other person shall negligently or wilfully substitute 
any unauthoribcd text-hook in place of an authori~ed text-book in actnal 
use upon the salUe Mubjet't in hiH school, he shall for each such offence, on 
~onvictlOn thereof hefore Il, Police MagiMtrate or .r uHtiee of the Peace, l'e 
liable to a penalty 1I0t exceeding 10 dollars, payahle to the mumcipality for 
pubhc school vurpose~, togetheio ~ith COHts, as the Police Ma,,'lstrate or 
Justice may thmk fit. 

The regulatiolls aho provlue :~-
(1.) No book shall Le authorised a. a tt;xt-hook ill allY public "chool uuhl 

the copyright thereof hal:! been vested in the Education Department. 
(2.) Every text-book for public or high schools printed and published in 

Canada, shall be subject, at any stage of its Illanufal"t.ure, to the lllspection 
and apJ!l1'oval of the department in regard to prmting, bindmg and paper' 
in case of using any .book not published in l'alll\d~ the English edltio~ 
shall be preferred to any other. 

(3.) A sample copy of every edition of every authorised hook shall be 
deposited in the Educat~oll Department by th~ publisher, and no edition of 
any book shall be conSidered as approved Without a certifimte from the 
Minister of EducatIOn approving thereof . 

• From ~Ir. J. ~bllar'~ b'ducatiollal S!Jbtem of tlte j>/,ovt/tce of Ont/trio, 
pp.,83, ff. 
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(4.) Every authorised book shall bear the imprint of the publisher, and 
shall show upon the cover or title page the authorised retail price, and no 
part of the book shall be used for advertIsing purposes, without the written 
conllent of the Department. 

(5.) The'Education Department may require the publisher of any text
book to make such alterations froW time to time 38 may be deemed expe
dient; but no alterations in contents, typography, binding paper or any 
other material respect, shall, In any case, be made by the pubhsher, without 
the consent of the EducatlOn Department: 

(6.) Every publisher of an authorised text-book ahal), before placing any 
edition of such authorised book upon the market, execute such agreements 
and ~ve such securIty for the due fulfilment of these regulations as may be 
requIred by the Educatio)1 Department. 

(7 ) All authorised text-books may be published by any firm or publishers 
in Ontario, on the payment to the original publishers of such sum or sums 
of money as may be agreed upon between the publishers concerned, and the 
Minister of Education. respectively, 

(1\,) The Minister of Education may, at his discretion, after making full 
inqUIry into tire cost" of manufacture, reduce the retail price of any 
authorised text-book; he may also remove such book from the list of 
authorised text-books, if the publisher failsJ,P comply With the regulations 
of the Educatiou Department, or if it be considered to be in the public 
interest so to do, 

(9) In case the Educatioll Department shall<tt any time recommelldil any 
books as aIds to the teacher tor private referellce or study, it is to be 
distlllctly understood that such books are not to be used as text-books by 
the pUpIiR, and any teacher who permits such books or any other book not 
autholl8ed as a text-book for the public schools, to be used a~ suoh, shall be 
liable to such pellltltl6S as are imposed by the School Act. 

The adoption of a uniform series of text-books for the Province has been 
attended with many advantages. Among them the followmg may be 
Ulentioned ;-

L The cost to pupils has been less than if the selection oftext-books were 
left to each locahty. 

2, There are better facilities thereby afforded' for securing a uniform 
couroe of study, and a uniform standard for departmental and universit~ 
Ul!\otriculation exammations, 

3, The difficulties have been minimised that arise when pupils remove from 
one ,chool t) another. 

4, It ha~, by lImiting their responsibilities tended to render teachers, 
IIlHl"ertol's and other school offiCIals more useful in the discharge of their 
dutIc$, ' 

f,. Annoyance and cOllfnsion I'esulting from the frequent changes of text
book~ hy sehool'boards have been aVOIded. 

fl, Parents, teacher$, Inspectors and trustees are protected from tb.e 
lllC6$,ant importunitIes of book agellts and publishing firms. 

7. It is a measure of economy to parents and pupils, as they are saved 
from the too frequent changes of text-books. 

'1'0 the Educatioll Department has been given the power to a'llthorise 
text-book~ 'for the high and public schools, and for 1!Ie various institutions 
for the training of teacher.. In preparing and authorising text-books the 
following objects have been kept in VIew ;-

(1.) To cover the COurse of i<tudy in each subject so far as possible by one 
text-book. 

(2,) '1'0 control and I'egluate the price of each text-book, and thns protect 
the pnblic as well as act fairly towards the publishers. . 

(3,) To reduce the price of text-bQQk~ shQulq it app~r to the Department 
that the profits a,re eXllessive,' . 
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(4,) To keep up a required Rtanoaro as regards the binding, typography 
and gclneral workmanship of the books. 

(,J.) To encourage Canarlian teachers of well-kno'\ll abilIty to undertake 
the prevaration of text-books. , 

(6.) To mannfacture, ao; far as 1'0'8ible, all allthorise,\ text-books in the 
ProvlIlce, 

(7,) To prevent frequent changes by teacher~ and trllstee~, 

(8,) To reduce the number of text-bookB, This has been eHpeciaJly kept III 
view as regards the public schools. In high schools where fewer pupils are 
affected a choice has been allowed in the case of 80me departments. , 

By the Public Schools Act of 1891 it has been provided that the public 
school board of any City, town or incorporated village may provide free 
text-books for the pupils, In accordance with the democratic prmcipleR of 
the school system It liaH been considered jJreferable t,o leave a matter of thi,~ 
kind to be decided by the ratepayers theIllHe\ve~ for each locality. It is yet 
too soon to say how far this optional power lllay be taken advantage of by 
municipalities, 

LI~T OF TEXT B()OKl'I 

l. The text-books named in Schedule. "A" and "B" shall he the 
authorised text-books for the public schoob, for Form~ I., II., and III. of 
collegiate institutes and high schools of the Province of OntarIO, 

2, The text-book~ in French or German mentioned in Rchedule " A " are 
authOl'ised only for schools where the French or German language prevails, 
and where the trustees WIth the appl'oval of the in~pectOi require French or 
German to he taught in addition to Engli~h, 

3. The books named ill Schedule" B " shall be the allthoriRed text-books 
III the corresponding subject in the course of study pl'eRcribed for the Fifth 
Form of public schools. 

4. All text-books prescribed or required for senior matriculatlOn or for 
the courses in Form IV. of high schnols and collegiate inRtitutes Illay be 
nRed in addition to those mentioned helein. 

5, For religious instruction, either the Sacred SCrlptnre~ or the SCripture 
Readmgs adopted by the EducatIOn Del?artment, shall be u~ed by teachers 
and pupilR as prescribed by the regnlatlOnH of the EducatIOn Department 

Public Schools-Pann I.-IV. (Scltl'dule A,) 

The Public School ReaderR. 
First Reader, Part I. 
First Reader, Part II. 
Second Reader 
Third Reader -
Fotlrth Reader 

Public School ArithmetlC 
Public School Geography 
Public School Grammar 
Pnblic School Hititory of England and Uanada (new editlOU) 
Public School Drawing Course-each number (new series) - _ 
Public School Hylfiene and Temperance - - - - _ 
Public School Agnculture - - - - - - - _ 
Public School Writing Course-each number to July 1894 (after 

July, 1694, nve ecnts) 

$ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

c. 
10 
}.~ 

2:'; 
35 
45 

25 
7!) 
25 
30 
0:'; 
2,~ 

40 
06 
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French-English Readers. 
First Reader, Part I. 
First Reader, Part 11 
Second Reader 
Third Reader - _ 
Les Grandes Inventions Modernes 
Rohert's French Grammar 

Uel'l}l,ln-Engh~h llearleJs, 
Aim'" First Gm man Book 

Necond 
Thll'd 
Fourth " 

., Fll"t German Reader 
Klotz'_ Clerlllan Omllllllar 

Coller/wlr· Instdutes II lid HUlh Schools (Sdted1l1e B) 
EngliKh. 

High School Reader - -
High School English Grammar 
High Rchool English CompoHitlOn -
HIgh School Geography - - -
High Rchool Hmtory of England and Canada 
Nchnutz'g History of Greece and Rome -
Oreen's Short History of the Engli~h People -

Mathematic" 
High School Arithmetic -
High t>chool Algebra -
:'\IcLellan's Elements of Algebra - - - - -
HIgh SdlOOI Ellclid, McKay (Books 1., II, Ill, 50 cents) 

t:laHSICH, 
Hender,on and Fletchel'h FIrst Latin Book 
Carruthers and Robertson's PrImary Latlll Rook 
Harkness' Introductory Latin Rook 
HarkneH~' Revised Standald Latm Grammar 
LeIghton's .FU'Ht t:lteps III Latm 
Bladley's Arnold's Latin Prose 
GoodwIll's Greek GHtlllln<lr 
Harkness' First Greek Book 

Moderns. 
High School French Grammar 
High School French Reader -
Ihgh School German Grammar 
High RLhool German Reader -
Le"ons 11\ Flench, colllplete (F<lslluelle,-Rykes) 

Science, 
High School PhYSIC'" 
HIgh School Butany 
High Rehool C'hemi,try -

Book-kee}llDg and Drawing, 
High School Book-keeping - - - -
High School DrawlDg COt'Zse-five parts-ea,ch -

137 

s c. 
o 10 

- 0 15 
o 25 
o 35 
o 50 
O~ 2f} 

o 2;) 
o 4f) 
o 45 
o 50 
() [,0 
o 60 

o 60 
o iJ 
o 50 
1 00 
o 65 
o 75 
I 50 

0 60 
0 75 
0 75 
0 i3 

1 00 
I 00 
0 50 
I 00 
1 00 
1 50 
I 2:; 
0 90 

0 75 
0 50 
0 75 
0 50 
0, 75 

I 00 
1 00 
0 75 

0 65 
0 15 
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DwtionarUs Recommended. 

1. English-Stormonth's English Dictionaries (smaller and larger). 
Skeat's Etymological Dictionary (cheap unabridged edltion) 
The ConcIse Imperial Dictionary. 

2. LaIi\in-Anthon's smaller Latin Dictionary. 
Harper's (Lewis and Scott's) Latin Dictionary. 

3. Greek--Liddell and Scott's larger and smaller Greek DictIonaries. 

4. Frenc/~-Cas~ell's French and English, and EnglL~h and French 
Dictionaries 

Spiers and Suretme's French and Englu,h, and Englt~h and 
French Dictionaries. 

6. Clerrnan-Blackley and Friedlander's German and Engli,4I, and Engli;,h 
and German DIctIOnaries. 

Flugel's German DlCtionary. 

6. Antiqt6ities and Mythologll-Anthon'~ and Smith's. 

APPENDIX F. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY. 

The following regulations have been prescribed for the School of 
Pedagogy:-

(1) Only such persons shall be admitted to the provincial School of 
Pedagogy or its final written examination as shall have completed at least 
the twenty-first year of their age on or before the close of the seSSIOn, and 
as hold at least a high school senior leaving certificate. 

(2) Teachers-in-training on admission to the school, and other candidates 
at the final written exammation, shall each pay a fee of 10 dollars. 

(3) The following certificate shall be awarded candIdates who paH~ the 
prescribed written and practical examinations in December and June (or 
April and December): after a session at the school of Pedagogy, spccialiMts' 
certificates, high school assistants' certificates, and first cla;,s certilicates to 
candidates who have had three years' experience m a puLlrc school, or who 
hold a second class certificate, and without a Se%lOn at the ~chool of 
Pedagogy, first c\a~s certificate~ to candidates who, holdlllg a second class 
certificate, have bad two year~' successful experience in a public school, and 
specialists' certIficates to candidates who hold high school a:;slstanhi or first 
class certificates. 

Duties of St'lff. 

(1) The principal shall be the chief instructorin the theoretical and critical 
COUrF,e, and shall be re~pon~ihle for the organisatIOn and management 01 the 
schoo! He shall have charge of the teachcrs-in-traming and rlctermine the 
honrs for in~tructlOn. observation and practice tcachl1lg 111 the i-{ehool of 
Pedagogy He ;,hall prescribe the dutleS of tho l.,cturcr" on method, and 
shall from time to time he present at their lIl"trnctIOM and those of the 
special instructors, and at the practIce teaehmg of the teachers-in-training. He 
shall, with the assistance of the lecturers and speClal mstrnctors, furnish 
the MInIster of EducatIOn With the prescl'lb"d statement of the stand1l1g of 
each teacher-in-trainmg at the close of the session. 

(2) Each lecturer shall develop systematically the best method of dealing 
with each branch.,of his depar~l1lent in ~he vari?us .stages of a pup!l'a 
progress, and shall, as far.,as pOSSIble, explw.n and JU8tIfy Ius methods on 
scientific principles, giving model lessons for classe~ in different staged of 
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a,lvancement. He shall also criticise the practice teaching of the teachms
in-tralnmg In the School of Pedagogy, and Rhall, by sUltable records, provide 
the means of forming a jlL~t e;,tImate of the standing of each teacher-in
tlammg. 

(:3) No certificate:or testImomal ,lIhall be given to any teacher-in-training 
or other candidate at the final examination by any of the examiners or 
mem her' of the staff of the Rchool of Pedagoi,,',},. ' 

Duties of l'eachers-m-ll·aln,inr/. 

(1) Teachers-in-trainmg shall lodge and board at such houbes only as are 
approved by the principal. Ladies and gentlemen "hall not board at the 
same house. Communication betweeu the sexes is strictly prohIbited, 
except by permission of the principal or one of the lecturers or masters. 

(2) Teachers-in-training shall attend re~ularly and punctually throughout 
the HeSSIOn, and shall submIt to such diSCIpline and perform such dutIeS as 
may he prescribed by the principal. 

(:3) The teachers-in-training shall make no presentation to any member 
of the .taff of the School of Pedagogy. 

Course of Study and Text Books. 

(1) The COUl'be of study and training shall be as follows: Psychology, the 
hIstory and critiCIsm of educational systems, the science of educatIOn, 
lectures with practICal IllustratIOns on the best methods of teachmg each 
subJect on the programme of studies for high schools, lectures on school 
orgamsation and management, observation and practice m the School of 
Pedagogy; mstruction in readmg, temperance and hygiene, writmg, drawing, 
stenography, drill, gymnastICs and calIsthenics, and such other subjects as 
may be prescribed by the Minister of EducatIOn. . 

(2) (a) In addition to the text books prescribed for collegiate institutes 
and hIgh schools, the following are authorised for the School of PedagolP': 
QUIck s Essays on Educational Reformers (InternatIOnal Educational Senes, 
1890 edition), McLellan's Applied Psychology, SpencCI'8 Education, Landon's 
School Management, Fitch's Lectures on Teachmg, Manuel of Hygiene, 
and Houghton's Physical Culture. 

(b) The following are recommended for reference' Mahaffy's Old Greek 
Education, Compayre's HIStory of Pedagogy, GIll's Systems of Education. 
Radestock'" Habit m Education, Dewey's Psycholo~, Sully's Teachers' 
Handbook of Psychology (Appleton), Ladd's Outhnes of Physiological 
Psycholol,'Y 

H.mminatio'ns. 

(1\ Teachers-in-training shall take the followin a examinations '-(a) At 
lea,t one written examination conducted, durmg the session, by the staff 
of the "chool, on the work of the sessions; (b) final written exammatJon (in 
December or April), conducted by the staff of the schoal and such other 
exanllners as the Minister may appoint, in the followmg subject-~, obligatory 
on all candidates .-Psychology, science of education, history of education, 
school organisation and management, methods in mathematics, and methods 
III English. In addItIOn to the foregoing suhjects, candIdates 110ldmg 
univeJsity qUahficatlOns shall take methods in Latitl, and methods either 
in Greek or in French and German; and other candidates, methods in 
sci~nce or classics, or modern languages; candidates for a commercial 
specialist's certIficate shall take also methods in the commercial subjects; 
(c) amI a final examinatIOn in December, in reading and drill, gymnastIcs 
lind cahsthenics for male teachers, and dflll and calisthenics for female 
teachers, conducted by the staff of the school, unless otherwise ordered by 
the Mimster of EducatIOn. 
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APPENDIX G 

UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS. 

Ma trimttat'ion, 

MatriculatlOn examinations, formerly conducted by the different univer
sities, are now entrusted to examiners selected by the Joint board, which is 
appOInted by the Mimster ot Education and the Senate of the Univer~lty 
of Toronto. Tills examinatlOn is held in the beginning of July, and Iii 
called the JUnior MatrIculation Examination. CandIdates may also enter 
l,y passing the Senior Matnculation Examination (first year) or at the 
exammatlOn of the ,;.;cond year. High school leaving certIficate, are 
accepted pro tal/to fol' entermg the Univerility, The folloWlllg proviHion~ 
have been made by the Senate regardillg the matnculation c.\alllinatlOnH ;- -

All candidates entering at the junior matriculatIOn examination mu,t take 
the l!ass subjeets In Latm, Mathematic", English History and GeogIJ-phy, 
and III one of the following groups: (a) Greek; (I;) French and Gelman; 
(c)1"rencb, and pither Physics or Chemistry; (d) ({erman, and either Phy"i<:~ 
or ChemIstry 

Candidates llltending to take, dunng thetr uIllverslty C()lll'~e, anyone of 
the following honour departments, VIZ. : Political Science, Mathematic" anti 
Physics, Chemistry and Mlllel'alogy, N atlll'al Sciences, are recommended to 
take Freneh and German at matriculatlOn, SInce these languages mu~t be 
taken !ll connection with the above-named honour departments. For a 
simIlar reason candidates intendmg to take, dlll'ing the university course, 
eIther the honour departments of Philosophy or that of Oriental Languages, 
are recommended to take Greek, French and German at junior matricula
tion. 

Re.,!ulat'ions Relating to the Pass CouI·Be. 

The subjects to be taken by those pursuing the pass course, with the 
options permitted.; are set forth in the following schedule :-

{

Latin; English; History; Mathematics; either Greek, or 
Firtit Year - French and German; any olle of the three sciences-

Chemistry, Biology, Geology. 

S d Y {
Latin; English; History; Philosophy; PhYRiC>!; either 

• eeoll ear - Greek or French and Genuan. 

{

Latin J English; either Greek, or :French and Gerlllall' 
Third Year - any two of the three rlcpartments -History and Politielli 

SCIence, Philosophy, Pllysict!. 

{

Latin; English J either Greek, or :French and German; 
Fourth Year - any two of the three department~-Pohtical Science, 

Philosophy, Mathematic>! and Physics, 
NOTE.-Hebrew mar be substituted for French or Gennal1 

in each 0 the f(lur years. 
Undergraduates in the pass course in the third and fOlll'th years may, in 

lieu of one or more of the subjects preseriued tor each of these years, take 
certain of the following subjects-namely. Rl hlici1.1 Gl eek, HI! .lirA I Litemture 
ApololJrtics, and Church HiRtory. ' 

Regulations Relatmg to the Honour ('nlll'Sf, 

In this courRe theI"El are eight honour depal tment,-Ylz. : I. Clas8ic~ . 
II. Modern Languages; III, Or~ental LauR'uag:es j IV. Political SCIence; 
V. PhIlosophy; VI. Mathematics and l'hY~lCS; VII. Chemistry and 
Miueralogy ; VIII. Natural Sciences. 

Candidates pursuing Department II. will be allowed at and after the 
examination of 1893 to take either Teutonic or Romance Languages in their 
fourth year. 
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Oandidates pursuing Department VI. are allowed to take either Mathe
matics or fhysics in their fourth year. 

Candidates YUI'SUlng Departme;nt VIII. are allowed to take eithe1' 
Division I. or Division II. in their fourth year. 

An nndergraduate is entitle/l to admisslOn to the degree of Bach<,Jol' of 
Art~, if in cach year of his cour~e he passes the examination in the pass and 
hunour subjccts of one of these departments (except in the department of 
PolitICal Scienco, Jor which the honom :\ubjectB only al'e required), and also 
the paRS examinations in the Rubjects and at the respective timeq mentioned 
Ifl the following schedule :- . -

Undergraduates to the honour department.~ of Philosophy and Oriental 
Languages may, in the third year, substitute Biblical Literature or Church 
History for History. Undergraduates in the honour department of Philosophy 
may also substitute Biblical Greek· for the pass ClassICal Gr~ek (plato) to be 
taken in the third year, and Biblical Literature or Apologetics for the paS" 
Economics for the fourth year. Undergraduates in the honour department of 
Oriental Language~ may also substitute Biblical Greek for the pass ClassICal 
Greek of the third and fourth years. Undergl'aduateR in the honour depart
ment of Political Science may substltuteOhnrch History for the paSR English 
of the second year, aud Biblical Greek for1he paRS French or German of 
the third year. Those exercising these options must present certificates of 
havmg attended lectures and pasRed examinations in the subjects so selected 
at an affiliated or confederated college or university other than UniverSIty 
t'ollege. The minimum for passing at such examinations must not be less 
than the minimum required at the University examinatIOns of third year. 
These examinations do not count for hOl1ours .. 

In the honour department of Philosophy two distinct examinations are 
held in the fomth year upon the two systems of philosophy taught in the 
oonfederatmg Arts Colleges. 

A candidate for honours in any of these departments is required each year 
to take the pass papel'S set in the sUQjects of his department fbI' that year, 
except in the department of Political Science, in which only the honour 
papers are required. -

Candidates in the honour subjects of Physics, Chemistry, Biology, and 
Mmeralogy and Geology, will be ranked in the class lists on practical work 
done in the laboratories of the respective departments dm'ing the session, 
and no candidate will be allowed to proceed to examination in any of these 
honour subjects unless he presents to the registrar a cer~ficate from the 
professor that he has attained honour standing in the practical work of th:\t 
hul.ject, 

Ji'ees 

The following fees are l?ayable .- Dol, 
For each.examinatlOn aft.el' matriculation 5 
}<'or change of faculty - - 5 
}<'or admission ad eundem statul1I f) 
Fot the Degree of B.A. - 10 
For the Degree of M.A. 20 
'" d" d d I IB.A, - 20 • or a mISSion a 6W1t em (tl'(~ jim - lM.A. - 20 
For admission to a higher year on the certifica.te of the 

head ofa,n affiliated college 5' 
For dispensation from attendance at lectures in an-

affiliated college - - . 2 
For cortificates of honour .( each) 1 
Annual library fee ·i 

Matriculated undergraduate~ who are register~d students of University 
College, or at any federating university 0\' college, may attend lectures of 
",niverslty professors and lectm'Crs in the }<'acnlty of Avts without payment 
or fees\ 8l,tcept those imposed JOI' laboratory work; buf' sucll students mUJlt 
"nt~r tnelt name with the Registral' of the Univ1'lrsity, 

La,boJl.tory fees vary from about two to twenty-five dollals, according to 
the number of sull·depa,rtments. The libl'al'Y fee is two dollars. _ 

4226. N 
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Tenn Wm·k. 

Candidates in paSR subjects in the Faculty of Art~ shall he arranged in 
the alW1ual class lists III three grade~, A, Band C ; the minunum for A 
bemg seventy-five pel' cent of the marks, and for B fifty per cent ; all 
under fifty pel' cent. who pa8S ~hall be placed in C. 

Reports of attendance at pass lectures in the first and ,econd years shall 
be made in all departments except those of Cheml~try, Natural ~clence 
8-nd Physics, and marb for such attendance ~hall be a~,igned in connection 
wIth the :\by eXftmmatlOns a." follows. 

For lIt.t.endance at four-fifths and over -

" 
" 

two-thirds and over 
one-half and over 

~[arks. 
- 20 
- 1:1 

'i 

No students attending less than one-half the le!'tme" ~IHlll recei\e auy 
marks for attendance. 

Heports on term pass work in the fir,t allrl second years shall be made in 
all rleparments except those of Chenllstry, Natural Hcience and PhYSIc,,, 
In the department of English five es,ays at least shall be required. during 
the ,eS~lon from each stuflent, and the report.~ on telm work III that 
depaltment shall be baserl on the essays. In other departments the repu.· 
on tmm work shall be based on those parts of the work which the profc,,~oj' 
01' lectw'er may deem mObt appropnate as teRtH of profi(,lency. The 
maximum number of marks to be asslgIled for term work in connection 
with the May ExaminatlOn Rhall be thIrty, and no candidate earning 16l!s 
than ten marks shall receive any marks fol' terlll work. 

frlatnculation Scholarships. 

Through the liberality of several perSOIlR, including the Hon. Edwar,l 
Blake, M.P., Chancellor of the University, who has given the ,UIIl of twenty 
t.housand dollars as a fund for an endowment for .Jllllior matrIculation 
scholar~hips, valuable inducements are offered to tle~erving studellt~ 
desiring to take a comse 111 o.1't" in the P1'ovll1cial Fnivel'~lty. These 
~cholarships vary in value from 25 to 190 dollars. A lalge mUllJ.er of 
scholarships, medals and prizes are also awarded in the different years of 
the course. 

Uni1lersif,ll Col/eye Fff~. 

Graduates in Arts, who have pursued the underl{fadllate coU\'~e iu 
University College, may attend lectureR flce ; hilt tlllK I'l'lvilelo(e rloe~ not 
exempt them from laboratOlY and othOi' ~pecial fee' 

For regular Rtudents in Arts, " a cOUl'se of lectlU'tls" me,I\lS a ('outiuuolls 
cow'"e of instruction oft'erecl to matriculated "tHdtmt_ iu Art" ill lIny Ollt' 
year in~ny subject. 

"A partial cow'se of lectm'c," means IIny special COIII'''e or an" 811h
division, complete m itself, of a course of lecture, a~ aoovo (lefined. . 

"A matriculated Rtuclent in Arts" mean~ a Mtudent who i~ matriculated in 
the UniverSity, and enrolled in Umverslty ('oll'.!ge, and wlll"e name 1, 
enteled with the RegIStrar of the University. 

"An occasional student" includes every student not being a matl'l(!ulatccl 
student under the above definition, in wh08e case the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council is by lawORuthorised to deternllne fee.~ for comBes of lectwes 011 
the report of the CounCil oS University Colleke. 

I<;very. matriculated student in Arts shall, on . each year'a ell1'olment in 
Ulllversity College, pay an enrolment fee accordIng to the folloWlDg table, 
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which fee Khall include all instruction for which fees are by law chargeahle, 
f''(pept labu\'flt,ory HHpply charges and library fees 

First Year 
Heconcl Ycar 
Third Year 

- Any COUl'He or department 
Any cOUl'~e or department -
Chemistry and Miner,t!ogy 
~ atUl al HcienceH 

Dols. 
- i5 

Fotll'th Year 

::n 

:W 
A ny other C01m;e 01 I]epartn",nt 

- Chemistry and :\linerdlogy or l'hy,ieH ;lU 

Biology 
A ny other rourHe or department 

The annual enrolment fee of a matrICulated student in Art8, taking 
undel the lCgulatlO1" mOle than one honour course, shall he 2;, dollars only 

" 

StOf'l~tl(b 

land reservation for huilding 
jllllldlllgs 
Llhr,wy book" apparatns, ott 
Unoccupied land 
L~nd leasel] 
[nvestmentH 

.\llImal income 

til aduates in Arts (Toronto, 1,660; V letolla, 6J4) -
~Iedicine (Toronto, 80B; Victoria, 937, of whom 

80 are graduates m both) 
Law (Toronto, 243 ; Victoria, 98) 
Engineel ing 
.\gl'iculture 
Dentistry 
Pharmuey -

Dok 
478,000 
640,000 
120,000 

1,000,000 
326,000 

1,000,000 
118,000 

2,304 

1,66,) 
343 

5 
33 
85 
22 
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THE HY~TEM OF El>UOATIO~ IN THE PROVINCE 

OF QUEBEC 

[This (Lecount h(LS been cumpLled 'nl,ninly fro1n the" Ifevised 
Strttlltcs" of the Province. Use hUB also been made of the 
nn7lwd I'epo}'ts of the Snpc'rilltendent of Public b18tnwtiun for 
'recent !feUI'S, which h(wc beell snppl w(l to the Bow/·r[ of Education 
by the Qtwbec Dep(~rt1nellt of P/lblic blstl'uction.] 

INTRO])UCTOR Y 

Among the Provinces of' the DOllllluon, Quebec shares with 
Nova Scotia the distinction of having two Ohambers constituting 
its Parliament. The Upper Chamber is called the Legislativc 
Oouncil, and the Lower, the Legislative Assembly. The total 
area of the Province is 347,350 square miles, of which 344,050 
square miles are" la)1d area." 

Quebec was, of course, one of the originltl Provinces of the 
Dominion. The original Act of 1791 diVided Canada into two 
Provinccs, Upper Oanada, now Ontario, and Lower Oanada, now 
Quebec. The present constitution of the Prov1l1ce was, in its 
main outlines, fixed by the" British North America Aet" of 
1867. 

It is not without reason that the expel'lence of the Dominion 
of Canada is cited as showing how completely a fusion may b9 
effected by judicious leO'islation between two races of different 
language, creed, and idea1s. We need not stop to estimate how far 
this wonderful fusion of the French and the British, the RClman 
Catholic and the Protestant, population has been the result of 
the educal,ional legislation in particular. It is at least obvious 
that in the three provinces of the Dominion whore" separate' 
or "dissentient" schools are provided for the religious minority 
111 m('h educati:mal unit of the country, a working arrangement 
1m'> been devised which recognises in large measure the rIghts of 
conReienee, at least so far as two broadly distinguished types of 
religious belief are concerned, while maintaininO' effective 
Government control and securing to every ~chool whether 
sectarian or not, its nctt io II al charaoter. 

The Provinces which first succeeded in this were Optario, 
Quebec, and the North-west Territories But in the last case a 
distinction lllllst be made, for in the Territories little short of 
half the financial support of the schools comes from the Govern
ment, and it is not until differences of creed involve, or threaten 
to involve, some disputable incidence of 10cA1 taxation that the 
problem becomes really difficult. In Ontariq and Quebec, on 
t,hc other hand, the difficulty of preserving the rights of con
sciulI\:e to "religious minorities" while providin~ for the 10c[\1 
support of all schools by taxation, coulC:: hardly have present~d 
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itself in a more striking form. The educational systems of the 
two Provinces should 1e studied side by side by those who wish 
to rt8certain how this problem of reli&ions creeds as affecting 
education has been solved. They make an effective contrast, 
il1l1.<;much as the preponderance of Protestants in Ontario though 
"mallef, is not less d.ecisive than the prepoll!lerance of Homan 
Catholics in Quebec, whIle in both Provinces the privileges of the 
vast majority are secured to the dissentient few. . The statistics 
of the census of 1891 show that in OntariQ out of a total popula
tion of 2,114,320, 358,300 were Roman Catholic, and 1,599,226 
Protestant; while in Quebec out of a population of 1,488,535, 
175,680 were Protestant, and 1,291,709 Roman Catholic.· 

The Regulations which follow in this Report scarcely Deed aL1 
introductory comment, since the corpus of school law is 
aumirably clear. On the other hand, the task of abstracting what 
follows may be justitied on the ground that much unnecessary 
and lUlinteresting detail has tlius been omitted, and that a 
clearer idea of thH main features of the system will be gathered 
from a study of it than from reading through the Revised 
Statutes of the Province in their entirety. 

It may be as well,.however, to draw special attention to one or 
two points. All persons elected to serve on the local authorities 
for schools, except .!:toman Catholic and Protestant clergymen, 
are obliged to accept office. The relations and the ditl:erences 
between school commissioners and school trustees will be clearly 
enough explained in what follows, but it must be pointed out 
here that anv powers given to, or any obligations imposed upon, 
Rehool cOlllnlissioners apply also to trustees of separate l.chools 
in reterence to the schools and school districts under their control. 
t:lpecial attention 1uay be called to the provision giving power to 
school commissioners (i.e., the local authQrity for the sehools of 
the religious majority in the edUt;ational Ul1lt of the RyRtem) to 
grant annually a certain sum to school trustees in their munici
pality (i.e., the local authority for the schools of the religious 
minority in the same unit) in respect of those ehildren whose 
parents pay taxes to .the school commis/;;ioners though they send 
their ehildren to the dissentient schools. 

Equally notewurthy are the 'financial regulations restricting 
the levying of taxes on corporations or incurporated companies, 
including religious, charitable, or educational institutions. The 
tax may be imposed on such institutions only by the School 
Corporation (wfiether of commissioners Of of trustees) of the 
same religious faith as is held in the institution; and must, 
when 'colll)cted, be apJ?lieu to the excluHivc benefit of that 
religious majority or relIgious minority, as tlJC elise may be. It 
should also be noted 'that, while the t:luEcrintendent is ere otJic'io 
It member of both the Protestant anil the ROluan Catholic 

* The only difference of creed recogni~ed III the educatiouallaw of either 
Province is that between Roman Catholic and Protestant. The Protestant 
L'}lUrches included-Ill the census are Church of England Presbytenan 
Methodi&~, and Bapfll.st. [n Ontal'lo the MethodIst is the lar~eBt ProteHtant 
CommuDlon, and 11l Quebee the (;hur<.1l of E~gland. 10 
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Committee& of the Council of Public Instruction, he IS entitled 
to vote only in the Committee to which he, by religion, belongs. 
The punctual payment of the teachers' salaries every six months 
ligures among the conditions to be fulfilled before a Government 
grant can be received, and the elasticity of the provisions is well 
exemplified in the exemption from taxes of poor nmnicip'llities 
which can be shown to have" done their best" to fulfil all the 
necessary conditions 

Attention may also be drawn to the principle which lies at the 
root of the financial administration of the schools-the" dollar 
for dolldr, principle." The WIde power given to the local 
authoritIes in the application of Government gTants is also 
notable. The School Corporation can either distribute the 
money to the schools under it in proportion to the number of 
children of school age (seven to fourteen years) capable of 
attending school in each district, or it may make a common 
fund from which teachers' salaries and all other expenses of the 
schools are paid. By this methocl, given a we11-constituted 
school corporation, an elasticity is introduced that may often 
prevent that objectionable feature of educational systems familiar 
to any student of them-the Jacilois descnlRlls A verni of the 
necessitous school wh.ose grant u'om Government decreases 
almost in proportion to its need of assistance. 

The protection afforded to teachers by the Regulations will 
be freguently noticed in what follows, more especially in regard 
to theIr dismissal and the term of their tenure. 

I.-CENTRAL ADlIIINISTRIiTION. 

The titular and, in IlIlIlly l'espeets, actual head of the eduea- Lieutenant
tIOna 1 system is the Lielltenant-Govel'llol' or "the Lieutenant- Govemor_ 
GoWl'll"l' ill Council" He appoint!> the ~llperintel1dent an(l the 
officers of the Department of Public Instruction_ 

It is necessary to note that the Department of Instruction is Depe.rtment 
distinct from the Council of Public Instruction. The Depart- and CouncIl. 
ment is in reality the staff of the Superintendent ,* the 
Council is the body responsible for all important changes in the 
method of providing public education, and has, within the limits 
set. by statute and subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, full power to control the management of 
all ~chools_ 

The Superintendent (with the Department. under him) is Supenn
mlbol'dinate to the Council in all matters not expressly assigned tendeut. 
to him. Such at least is the practical outcome of the system, 
though it is not actually stated in the Statutes_ The Super
intendent is required to enforce regulations made by the Council 
and approved by the Lieutenant-Govprnor_ 

'* In the <choolyeal' 1897-8 the Department conSIsted of the Supermten
dent, a ]<'l'ench Secretary, an EnglIsh Secretary, a Special Officer and 
A<;slstant ~ecretary, Curator of Museum, Accountant, Assistant Accountant 
.tntl Clerk of Ht:ltisttcs, Clerk of Records, LIbranan "!Id Clerk of Frer.ch 
L'one- pondence, Clerk (,t .:"ccounts, Clerk of Engli,h Correspondfllce 
A",F>lstl<nt Book-keeper, four ordmary Clerks, and three itleosenger" 
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Committees. For all practical purposes each of the two Committees of the 
Council has the same statutory powers in regard to matters 
specially concerning education of its own religious faith as the 
Council which those two Committees together COmpOR(? has in 
regard to all matters not specially concerning one or the. other 
of t~m. These Committees are called the Roman Cathohc and 
the Protestant Committees. 

Classification This is perhaps the most distinctive feature of the eUllcll
of Creeds. tional system. and the religious division, which thus begins with 

the central authority, will be met with in almost every detail ot 
the local administration. The Public Schools of the Province 
are classitied as Roman Catholic or as Protestant schools: und no 
Public School exists which is not identified with one or the oth('I' 
of these religious classes. 

Composition 
of the 
Council. 

The phra,>c used in the Stntlltes is .. religious filith," not !'t'

lig-ions denomination; but it is hltrdly necessary to remark that 
the division is in reality an nrbitmry one. For the purpm,es of 
education, all those persons who are not members of the Ruman 
Catholic Church are by statute declared tg...be Protestant!>; and 
every schoor must, bv statute, have a religious charac1er and 
religious instructiol) corresponding with one or the I)ther of 
these divisions. 

In view of the difficulties that have bee'll experienced f>lsewherc 
in elementary education it would be instructive to know what 
compromise has been devised by the three or four main religious 
interests that together compose the Protestant COlllmittee: and 
how- far that compromise has been found to satisfy eaeh of the, 
parties to it. Under such a system much would evidently 

. aepend on the nature of the compromise devised in practice hy 
the representatives of the various types of belief found in the 
Protestant Churches. Experience elsewhere shows that on 
many important questions tliere is not always identity of positive 
religious conviction among those who, in contI'lldistinction to 
Roman Cat.holic~, are called Protestant. The official docnments 
do not show what is the nature of the ('ornpromisc arrived Ilt. 
No information is availllhlc on this poin1, and it is tlwrl't()r(' 
useless to speculatl> 011 the natlll'o of the rl'li~iou8 ini'>tl'llt'tiun 
p:iven in public schools nl1(l('r the cl'nlral contrul uf the 
Protestant Committee. 

a. The Cottncil of Public Instruction (Inc? /,(s Com /ldtt((,.~. 

The Council of Public lnsvrllctiolt, tlWll, is compost',l of 
ROlrlAWt Catholic and P/'utest(Olt members, and is diVided into 
two Committees, the one consisting of the Roman Catholic and 
the other of·the Protestant members. The Superintendent is a 
member of the Cl)uncil, and, ex officio, the chairman of it· * but 
while he is e.x officio a member of each of the Con\ll\itt('t'~ he i~ 
entitled to vote only ill the Committee to which hI' .b" reii!ri.on 

1 ,,' l:' ' 

----------. ----
, * I I~ the case of the a~sence or sickness of the Superintenuellt. the 

Coul!cil appoints oi'le of Its members pre8~nt to act as rhairman ot the 
meet mg. 
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belongs. Thus, like every school corporation (local authority for 
public ed.ucation in all grades), every teacher, and nearly all 
officials connected with education, the Superintendent must 
be a m?-mbcr of one or the other of the classes of religious 
faIth into which the Province is divided for educational pur]?oses. 
The position of the Superintendent is, however, exceptIOnal, 
innsmuch as he alone is directly concerned with both drltsions 
of the system and is the only member of both Oommittees of the 
Central Authority. . 

The Roman Catholic members of the Council (i e , the members 
of tho Roman Oatholic Committee) are the followrng:-

(1.) The Bishops, ordinaires, or administrators of the Roman 
Oatholic dioceses and apostolic vicariates, situated either in 
whole or in part in the Province: ex-officio 1nembe'l'8 

(2) An equal number of Roman Oatholic laymen appointed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Oouncil: a[llJointed members 

The constitution of the Protestant Committee is not so 
carefully defined by statute, It consists of "a number of 
Protestant members, equal to the number of Roman Catholic 
members appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor -in OouncIl, 
who are appointed in the same manner." The Lieutenant
Governor directly appoints the whole of the Protestant Oom
mittee and exactly ha1f of the Roman Catholic Oommittee. 

There is thus no statutory definition of the degree in which 
one or other of the various types of Protestant belief shall 
be represented on the Protestant Committee. 

Those members .of the Council who are appointed as such 
hold office during pleasure. In the discharge of their duties 
they are subject to the lawful orders and directions of the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

The t,wo secretaries of the Department of Public Instruction 
are joint secretaries of the Oouncil. They enter its proceedings 
in a book kept for that purpose, procure maps, books, stationery, 
etc, as directed, and keep the accounts of the Council.t The 
expenses of the acts and proceedings of the Oouncil nre 
(h·fm'yrd and accounted for by the Superintendent as p.wt 
of the ('ont,ingent expenses of the Department of Public 
InsLruetlOn 

The Supel'intemlent..lnay call a sl)ecial meetmg of the Council f;peci:t1 
at any time with due notice Each Committee hOlds its meetings Meehngp. 
sef,arntely and may fix their number. 

The secretary ot each Oommittee keeps a record of its pro
ceeding~ and conducts its correspondence. He deposits the 
record of proceedings, the correspondence, and all other documents 
among the archives of the Department of Public Instruction . 

• It does not appear whether the ex-offi<'w Roman Catholic members are 
rebpon_lble to the Lleutenant-Governor or not, nor to whom they ale 
re.pomlble If not to him Nothing is said of their resignation or removal. 

t It IS 110t pi oVlrled thlit one of these two Hccretanes to the Department 
should .be a Homan Catholic and the other a Protestant. They are 
8ecretafle~ to the whole council; each ('ollllllitte<l has, he~ides, its 
own secretary 
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After notict'. gn ('n at le<lst eight days in advltllce, l>}lecial 
Illeeting's of eithl'r Committee may be convened by the Chltll'Illltll 
or by the Slllwl'inkwlent. an~l special meetmgs of either \,om
mIt tee nHl'lthe so convened If two 01' more mcmhers of Clther 
C'OIllIllittpl' make written request for it. 

'1'1\0 Lieutenant-Governor in Councilor either of the Com
mittees may reqUIre the Superintendent to call a speciltl meeting 
of the Council of Public lnstl'llction. 

The chairman of the Council and of each ('Ollllllittce has, on 
all questlOns in which the votes are equal, It second and casting 
vote. The Council and each 'of its Committees may appoint 
sub-committees (or one or two deit'gates) for the consideration 
of any matters submitted to them. Sub-committees (or 
delegates) report their proceedings to the Council or to the 
COlllmittee by which they were appointed. 

The powers of the Council and its Committ"es are defined by 
t.wo c!'wses whil'h it lllay be tUl wdl to givc in full. (Quebec 
Revised Statutes, 1910 amlInll ) 

(l.) " The- ma.tters lind things which by law belong to the 
Council Rhall be referred to it, in so far us they shall ioipecially 
affect the interests of both ROlllan Catholic and Protestant 
education, and in such manner and tOl'lll as the whole shall 
from time to time be determined by the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council on the report of the 'Sllpel'intemlent of Public 
Instruction." 

(2.) "Evrrythillg' within the scope of the functions of th~ 
Council of Pllblic Instruction, which specially concerns tho 
schools and publi,; instruction generally of Roman Cat.holics, 
shall be within t.he exdusive juris,liction of the ROlllan C.ttholic 
Committee of the Council In the saIll(, manner ewrything 
within the scope of such functions, which specially l'Ollel'l'llR the 
schools and puhlic instruction generally ot Protestants, ~hall llc 
within t.he exclusive jurisdiction of the Protestant Committee" 

Extept in so far ItS these two ('lllllse~ I1lHy be hdd to assign 
cllrt.ain matters to one or other of tllt) COl!llJlittee~, the powers 
of the Council as Ii whole are as follows:-

(1.) To fix the t.illle of their lIlPctillS''' anll the mode of 
proceeding. 

(2) To wake l't'gubtiollS I'l'Spcct.llIg nOTll1l11 hclwo)s. 

(a) To Illith. [i'mll time to time. r"gulations for the or~al1i
Ration, governull'nt, and discipline of puhlic schools,- !lnti for 
the c!assi1:iclttihn of schools ann tpat:hel'~ 

(4) To select anu eltuse to I)e pub~ishecl text -book~, Ulays, !llld 
globes, to be \lsed, to the cxel\lSIOI\ pi all ot.hel's, m tho 
clenJt)lltnl'Y Sl'h001~, Illodd schools. aud 11I'1ldelllies nnder the 
control of ;;dlOOl cOlUll1is"ioners 01' trustCl'S (powers are rescr\,eu 
to the two Committees in respect of text-books, and a speci'LI 

* Tlll~ covt'rs pl'lj;ti('ally all tlw elemen""tl,Y. anll mlldl of tlIe. o(','on,lnrv 
educatIOn 01' the 1'1'0\ \n('j'. .. ~Iodel r>chools" an,l "Acaclt'mi"" ' are of 
course public schools 
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provision becmes to Lhe cnre of a Roman Catholic church the 
exclusive right of selecting the books having reference to 
religion Ii~~d momls for the Ube of pupils of' his religion). 

(5) To 11('(luire the copyright of books, maps, pieces of J1lIl~ic, 
,md other pllblications made Ulmer their direction. 

(Ii.) To callse to be insert0d by the Superintendent, in a book 
to bE' kepL for that purpose, the names and grades and classcs of 
1111 teachers who have received diplowab from the Boards of' 
E:-"ulllinel's ; and also, the names of' all teachers who, aftcr going 
through the regular course of instruction in any normal school, 
have received diplomas from the Superintendent. 

There is one special provision in regard to the constitution of Sp~cia1 1'1'0-

ear:h of the Committees ;_ vt'lons for 
each Com-

(i.) The members of the Pl'otestltnt Committee may assoCiate mittee_ 
with themselves five persons to assi"t them in their labours, who 
shall not form part of' the Uouncil of Public Instruction, buL 
bhall have, in the Protestant Cowmittee-, the ~ame powers as the 
ordinary members of that Committee 

(ii) Each Roman Catholic Bishop, Viear Apostolic, or 
admmistrator of 11 Roman Catholic Diocese, may appoint a 
delegate to represent him at the meetings of the Roman CatholIc 
Cowmittee, if he is unable to he present through illness or 
absence from the Province The delegate has at the meetings 
all the rights of the person appointing him. 

This last regulation in regard to certain Roman Catholic 
lllembers applies also Lo meetings of the whole COlmcil, but 
there is no such provision for Protestant members in respect 
of' the meetings either of the Councilor of the Protestant 
Committee_ 

Special provisions in regard to the powers of the Committees 
over Boards of Examiners, to cancel teachers' diplomas, and to 
inquire into the conduct of School Inspectors, will be found 
below_ 

Eaeh Committee prepares and revises from time to t.ime Text-Lo,,1 ... 
11 list of text-books, maps, globes, models, and other articles 
for usc in the schools. The list of' authorised text-books is 
rcvised onee in every four years, and the changes made in It 
are published by the Superintendent in the Quebec Ufficcu,l 
(}(/zdtl!_ A t.ext-hook excluded from the revised list cannot be 
wit~l~raWl1 from use until a year after the publication of the 
reVISIon 

The ~uPlJ1'inLendent retains the grant of any municipality 
which allows text-books, not entered on the authorised list, to 
be used in its schools. 

AI! text- books entered on the li&t may becomc the property ot 
the Roman Catholic 01' Protestant Committee of the Council of 
Public Instruction. in considemtion of an indemnity to the pro
priet.ors t? be fixed by the Lieut\nant-Governor in ('ounen!. An'y 
eontestat.lon a1> to the 8m01tnt of mdemnity must be rderred to 
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three arbitrators appointed, one by the Superintendent, another 
by the owner of the work, and the third by the two first arbitrators 
The award of these arbitrators is final. 

Every person has the ri~ht to print, publish, and sell the works 
entered on the list ('i e., the property of either of the Committees) 
by)aying every five years a sum of ten dollars (£2) for each 
work The form, paper, type, and binding of such books are 
determined by the Superintendent. In case any abuse arises 
from a combination of booksellers to raise the price of text-books, 
the Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee may fix a maximum 
price for such works. 

School Inspectors, professors, directors and principals ot 
normal schools, the secretaries and the members of boards of 
examiners, are appointed or removed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council, on the recoIlllllendation of the Roman Catholic or 
Protestant Committee, according as such appointments or 
removals concern Roman Catholic or Protestant schools. 

Inquiries and The Roman Catholic 01' Protestant Committee may cause 
Appeals. inquiries to be made into all questions coneerniIl

f
'" public instruc

tion which come respectively under their contro . 

Whenever the persoIls interested in the decisions of the 
Superintendent have no recourse before the Courts, an appeal lies 
by summary 'petition (except, of course, when the law aeclares 
the decision of the Superintendent to be final) to the Council of 
Public Instruction or to one-ot its Committees. In cases where 
the decision of the Superintendent refers to n difficulty between 
Roman Catholics and Protestants, the appe!tllies to the Council 
of Public Instruction. In cases of a ditlicultl between persons 
of the same religious faith, the appeal is withm the jurisdiction 
o~ the Committee which represents that fait~. 

llo,.o,t:ons • Each of the Committees may receive by donation, legacy, or 
0,11'\ Legacies. otherwise, by gratuitolls title money or other property; and 

may dispose of the same, in its disct'etion, fot, die purposes of 
education. In respect of property so acquired, eneh Committee 
has all the powers of a corporation. ~hOlild any person make II. 

legacy to the Council of Public Instruction without stating the 
Committee for ~hich he designed it, the legttcy belon$s to the 
Committee of the faith to whIch, at the time of his ueath, the 
testator belonged If the testator belonged neither to the 
Roman Cathohe nor to the Protest<'tllt faith, the legacy is divided 
betvoeen the two Committees, in the proportion of the Roman 
Catholic and Protestant populations of the Provin('e. 

The surns of money granted to Roman Catholics, or Protestants, 
for educational J>U1'poses and not expended, remain at the credit 
and disposal of the Committee which had the (,Iontrol of them. 

School The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, on the recom
E'l.hihitiQns. menclatlOll of .ihe Council of Public Instru(·tion, or on the report 

of th~ ~upel'lllten~ent,. l~lake and Pl'O.lll.u~gate regulations for 
estabhshmg and mamtall1l11g 8chool e.fh~bttI011..~, and may appoint 
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one or more commissioners for that purpose, whose duty it shall 
be to obey the instructions given by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Uoullcil. • 

b The St6p8'N,ntendelit of Public InBtruction cmd his sta;' 

The Superintendent is appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor Salag !,nd 
in Council. He holds office during pleasure, and must give J. p~~itl~~o 
security to the sum of $8,000 His salary is $4,000 per annum. 

The Superintendent, in the exercise of his functions, is bound 
to comply with the directions of the Council of Public Instruc
tion or with those of the Roman Catholic or Protestant 
Committee. He is ex officw president of the Uouncil, member of 
each of the Committees (thou!Sh entitled to vote only in the 
Uommittee of his own r~ligious faith), visitor-general of all. public 
schools, and member of the CounCIl of Arts and Manufactures 
(who control the teaching of drawing). He compiles and 
publishes statistics and mformation-' respecting educational 
Institutions, public libraries, and artistic, literary, and scientific 
societies, and, in general, respecting all subjects connected 
with literary and intellectual progress Every year he draws up, 
in accordance with the directions of the Councilor of its 
Committees, a detailed statement of the sums required for public 
education, and submits this statement to the Government He 
has power to bold inquiries, to summon before bim and 
administer oaths to witnesses or parties in all difficulties which 
may arise in reference to schools or school-houses. He may also 
delegate this power to hold inquiries to the secretaries of the 
DeJlartment or to school inspectors. When the investigation is 
held at the request of one or more ra.tepayers, the Superintendent 
may require the person who applies for It to depOSIt an amount 
sufficient to cover the expenses. 

The Superintendent is the depository of all documents 
respecting matters under the control of the Department of Public 
Instruction, and may deliver copies or extracts thereof, in 
consideration of a remuneration fixed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. 

Thc secretaries of the Department of Public Instruction who Secretaries. 
may be appointed for the .administration of the educational laws 
are deruty-heads of the Department and act under the direction 
of the Superintendent. 

In the absence of the Superintondent, they may suspend any 
employe of the Department. who refuses or neglects to 1>bey 
their orders. The Superintendent may delegate to one of the 
secretaries of the Department all the powers conferred on him by 
law, if he be absent from the Province. 

It is the special duty of the Ruperintendent:- Special 
1 To . "- h P . . IT' dd" Duties of receIve U"om t e rovmCla reasurer, m a ItlOn to Superin. 

he amounts a;ppropriated for superior education, all sums oftendent. 
money apP!oprJated for public school purposes, and-to distribute 
them among the School Uommissioners and Trustees of the 
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municipalities in proportion to their population as IlBcertained 
by the last census; 

2. To prepare and cause to be printed recommenda:tions and 
advice on the management of schools for the School Commis
siO'll.ers rmd Trustees, and for the Secretary-Treasurers and 
teachers; 

3. To keep correct books and distinct schedules of all the 
matters under his superintendence, so that information may be 
promptly obtained hv the Government, the Legislature, or the 
school visitors j • 

4. To examine and control the accounts of all persons, cor 
porutions, ltnd associations accountable for any public moneys 
appropriated and distributed under the laws relating to schools, 
and to !eport whether they are bona .fide applied for tbe purposes 
for whlCli they were granted j 

5, To lay annually before the Legislature a detailed report of 
the actual state of education during the period to whi('h the 
report relates; and 

6. To state in the yearly l'eRort to the Legislature what he has 
done with the amounts voted for ,education during the period 
covered by it. 

The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, if he sees fit, assign 
to the Superintendent certain other duties He may require 
him to effect the establishment of art, literary, or scientific 
societies, and of libraries, museums, and picture galleries, 
whether these be established by such societies or by the 
Govel'll{Ilent, or by institutions receiving Government aid. The 
Superintendent may be required to encourage competitions and 
examinations, and the distribution of diplomas, medals, 01' other 
marks of distinction for arti!'tic, literary, or scientific work, or to 
establish schools for adults and instruction for workmen and 
artisans In fact, all which in general concerns the support and 
encouragement of arts, letters, and science, and the distribution 
of the flmds voted for those I>urposes by the Legislature. may be 
entrusted to the Superintenaent as one of his special duties, if 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council so desires. 

n.-LOCAL ADMINISTRATION. 

l!!ebool Muni- 'rhe Local .Authorities for Public IWltl'llction III the Province 
clpalitle8. are 'balled "School Corporations" , and the 10(:<\1 areas controlled 

by them for school purposes arc ealle(l . ~d\Ool )lnoieipalities." 
In the constitution of the Local Anthol'itif's, as in all other 

respects, due regard is laid to the rights of what are called the 
rel~gioU8 majority an • the religiou8 mmority; but for the 
purposes of Public Schools only the two main divisions oj 
Ch1'lstian communions, Roman qatholic and Protestant, are 
recognised. 

The Ratepayer8 01 any municipaJity or district are defined as 
the proprieto~, lessees, occupants, mhabitants: or others, who, by 
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reason of the taxable properties they OWll 01' occupy in a 
municipality or district, are liable for the payment of school 
taxes 

The term" school municipality" properly means" any territory 
erected into a municIpality for"the support of schools under the 
control of school commissioners or school trustees;" anu'the 
term "school corporation" means indifferently a corporation 
either of school commiRsioners or of school trustees, commis
sioners being responsible for the schools of the majority and 
trllstee" for the scnools of thtl dissentient minority, 

For school p1ll'poses, then, the Province is dividerl into 
" municipalities." To the English reader this term IS fipt to 
be mislcading. It does not imply in any sense what we should 
understand by a municipal orgalllsation. It is in reality more 
like the" school district" of the N orth-West Territories or British 
Columbia, though in (~uebec that expression is appropriated to 
the slllaller educational units which cOl)Stitute a " school munici
pality." The word" municipality" doe;, not imply the' existence 
of a city nor necessarily cvcn of a town within its limits. It is, 
in fact, merely an area bearmg to the sIhaller areas (" school 
districts ") a relatIOn similar to that between a " city district" and 
a "city 'ward" elsewhere, or, more nearly still, to the relation 
between an (wr'ondis8ement and the C01n1IbUneS of which it 
consists in France. 

Once this misconception is removed, the local administration 
of education in the Province may be understood ,,~thout much 
difficulty. 

If, on account of the "erection" of new municipalities, the Abolition 
muniCIpality .n:om. wh~ch th~y are deta;ched c~ases to exist, or if :~~ Annexa· 
a scho01 mUlliclpahty IS abohshed and 1ts terrItory annexed to a . 
neighbouring municipality by the aIll1exation or uniting together 
of two or more municipal corporations, the Superintendent must 
inquire into the state of affairs of the old municipality either 
personally or by a school inspector or by any other person 
specially appointed by hun for that purpose Th1s inquiry must 
be undertaken within the three months following the abolition 
and s.nnexation, and must be directed towards ascertaining what 
are the resources of, and the outstanding claims against, the 
municipality within the limits of which the abolished muncipality 
was situated. At the inquiry the municipalities concerned are 
represented, and notice of time and place must be given to the 
commissioners or tmstees, as the case Ihay be The report of the 
examinatioll is made to the Superintendent, who, after he~ring 
the representations of all parties coficerned, gives a final decision 
from which there is no appeal. 

It would be unnecessary to give in detail the regulations that 
determinc the affairs of school municipalities during the ,interim 
period that lI1ust usually follow such a readjustment (see § § 1977-
1980, Rt'vised Statutes). The Superintendent in his award 
on the enquiry above described, may order that the new munici
pality shall have the right ~o levy upon the terri"/,ory from which 
It has been dtltached, or upon the aboIlshed municipality, a 
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special tax in addition to the ordinary school tax during one or 
more years. 

It has already been pointed out that a school murucipality 
consists of smaller umts, the school districts. Here, again, 
It sLudent of Canadian education may easily be misled. In the 
North-West Territories and in British Columbia the local educa-. 
tional authority is called a school district. In Quebec the 
authority that deals locally with education in It direct manner 
is the school corporation of commissioners or trustees elected 
for any school municipality. 

In every municipality, village, town, and city of the Pro
vince, one or more public schools for the elementary 
instruction of youth must be held, under the control 0/ schoul 
commissioners, or, in the event of dissentient schools being estD,b
lished, under the control of school tr-1Mtees. The inhabitants of' 
any city,. town, or villa,ge municipality, are subject to the 
jurisdiction of the school commissioners or trustees dected for 
the municipality of which the city, town, or villaO"e forms part, 
and have the right of voting at the election of suet school com
missioners or trustees. 

By the original Act establishing school municipalities all exist
ing municipa1ities were constituted as school municipalities It 
was, however, reserved to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to 
alter the limits of eJl;.isting municipalities for school purposes, to 
subdivide them and to erect .new ones. This power may not be 
exercised without due notice g-iven in a prescribed manner that 
will ensure the utmost publiCity; no~ can alterations or subdivi
sions be made until the school corporations affected by them 
have been notified, and their representations on the subject care
fully considered. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may 
provide that the changes so made shall apply to the religious 
majority only, or to the religious minority only, as the case may 
require, of the school mumcipalities affected by such changes 
(Statute of 1890). 

Division into The school commissioners or trustees divide the school 
~i~~ri~ts. municipality into school districts. The limits assigned by them 

to each district must be entered in the register of their proceed
ings. They may also, in their discretion, alter the lnnits of 
districts already existing, and erect new ones to suit local 
circumstances. But no school district may exceed five miles in 
length or breadth. . The school commisRioners or trnstees must 
provide that there be a school in each diRtrirt, [lIId, when it j", 
expedient, they may unite two or more districts for the same 
school, and again separate them. NoLice of such union or 
separation of dIstricts must be given to the superintendent. 

?fhe school commissioners or trustees of any incorporated 
town or village, which has been erected into a se'parate school 
municipa.1ity, need not divide such school mumcipality into 
school dlstrictSlO They may even annul such a division if it 
has already been mad~. 

The point of this regulation would seem to lie in the met 
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that it is often convenient to treat a town or village of any 
considerable proportions as an educational unit for adminis
trative purposes, 

No section of ten-itory under the school municipality may be 
erected by commissioners or, trustees into a school district, 
unless it contains at least twenty children over five and mftler 
Ilixteen years of age. It is, however, provided that one of the 
school distric~s under any school corporation (commissioners or 
trnstoes) may contain a smaller number of chiJdren of school
age. 

It is now necessary to indicate the difference between the Dissentient 
functions of school commissioners and school trustee (Article t':t~!:-;;-f 
1985). Dl!Isent. 

If, in any municipality, the regulations and arrangements 
made by the school commissioners for the management of any 
school, are not agreeable to any number whatever of the nro
prietors, occupants, tenants, or ratepayers, professing a religtous 
faith different from that of the majority of the inhabitants of 
the municipality, these proprietors, occul?ants, tenants, and rate
payers may signify their dissent in writmg to the chairman of 
the school commissioners. Three copies of this notice of dissent 
must be made and signed, one for the chairman of the commis
SIOners, one to be kept, subsequently to the formation of the 
dissentient schools, in the archives of the trustees of that school, 
and one to be sent to the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

The notice to withdraw from the school Corporation is made 
in the following fOl'ill :-

" Province of Quebec, 
Municipahty of 

To the Chairman of the School CommisfolOners of the Municipality of 

SIr, 
,county of 

We, the undersigned, proprietors, occupants, tenants, and ratepayers of 
the Mumcipality of , county of , 
professing the (Catholic or P1'otestant) religion, have the honour, under 
ArtICle 1985 of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec, to notify 
you of our intention of withdrawing from the control of the school 
corporation of which y~u are the ehairman. 

Given at , this day of 19 

* Notice to withdraw from control ofJuture commissioners. 
Province of Quebec, 

MuniCIpality of 
To the Chairman of the School Trustees of the Municipality of 

Sir, 
county of 

We, the undersigned, proprietorsl tenants, occupants, and ratepayers of 
the Munil1lpality of m the county of , 
professmg the religion, have the honour to 
mform you, in virtue of. Article 1887a of the IOOvised Statutes of the 
Province of Quebec, that we do not intend to be governed by the school 
commlRSlonerR who shall he elected ill July next, and that we intend to 
elect three trustees to adnllnister our schools. 

GIven at thIS < day of 189 
42-26. 
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When a llotice uf dissent is _el'V~d in aoconlance with ~hi!l 
form, the st(tt'tL8 qt((, is maintainnLl until the date af the annual 
elections and at th tt dato the dissentients elect three school 
trustees,' in' the u~ual lU:.mner (fu'l' th" 1netl.ocl 11 electim1 
In'e,sc1-ibecl, see belO'fJ'); during the eight days following their 
clect'ton or nominati lll, the trustees must give notice thereof to 
the chairman of the .;chool commissioners. 

If, in any municipality, the ratepayers who belong to the 
religious denomination of the dissentIents become the majority, 
they may signify in writing their intentian .of organising 
themselvtiJs in consequence. 

Such notiCE) must be made \lnd. signed in triplicate, anti is 
served and depositod in the same manner as the notice, of 
dissent.* , 

It is als01 Fke the notice of dissent, served upon the cllairman 
of tIte eommisskners and upon the Superintendent of Publie 
Instruction. In such case, the statlts qu,o is maintained up to 
the month of July following, and at that date an election is 
held in the usual wav of five school commissioners, eit,her for 
all,the).'atepl\Yers, i't' the former majority, which has become the 
mln,.Qrity, has not dechtred itself dissentient, or for the rllajority 
al<$ne,jf the minority has declared itself disllentient. 

When the if-rIller dis~entients qave declared their intention of 
electing five (Qlllmissioners, the former majority, which has 
beeor~e the minority, may at once declare itself dissentient by 
giving notice,' in the usual manner, to the ~uperintendent of 
Public Instruction and to the chairman of the trustees. 

'fhe notice of dissent must, in StICh case, ill order to have 
{)frect the same year, be served my or before the 15th of June. 
In such case, in the month of JUly, the new dissentients elect 
th€ir school trustees in the usual manner. 

If the notice of dissent is not served before the 15th of June, 
th~ minority is govel'lled by the school comllli:;;sioners nntil it 
declares' i~i;clf dissentient in the usual mallller (::it,ntllte of l~!);n 

Dissentient; are 110t liable for any taxes or f>chUUl-l'ates which 
may ,be 'imposed by the school, commissioners, except for the 
taxes of tIle then current year, or fpr taxes for the building of 
any, se~()ol-Louse previously contracted for, or lor tbe payment 

Notic~ oj declm:C!tion oj 1It,tjf~J·il!/. 

Province of Quebec, 
MuniciplLlity of 

To "the ('hamDan, ot the Xc]wul f.j\)ulllli.blllIHlJ'S of tll9 ~lUlll<Jipality 
of "uanty of 

Su, 
We, the .undersigned, ploptiettJrR, tenant!', oCCUIJllntfl, anll ratepayers of 

the MU01Clpahty of ,In.the countynf now under' 
the, cqlltr~l of the Sr.hoo~ TnL'tep~ ?f the salll iHunlcipalIty, h~ve tbe, 
hOllour to lUform IOU, IDSlrtue of A.rhcle 1987 of the He\ loed Statutes of 
the Provlpr,e of '-!ueooc,. that we have become the maJonty and that we" 
therefore InteJ?d to .organise ourselves .and elt:~t five School COll1nll,~ionefi' 
for the adnllDlstrattpn of our schools"lU the month of July next. ~ 

Given at this day of l80 , 
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of debts previously incurred. Bnt such taxes must alwa.ys be 
imposed within six months from the date of the receipt of the 
notice of'dissent. 

In the case of newly organised municipalities, if the declara
tion of dissent be served upou the chairman of the sCflool 
commissioners within one month after the organisation of the 
school corporation, the dissentients a,re not liable for any taxes 
imposed by the school commissioners. 

The dissentients in any municipality, who, as such, form a Union of 
school municipality, may, with the approval of the superin- diss,:n~ient 

d h d f b h .. h . h mlmlClpa.h· t.en ent, upon t e Cleman 0 ot partIes, UInte WIt a netg - tles. 
bouring school municipality of their religious faith, situated at a 
short distance from their own, ei,ther completely or only for the 
purpose of sending their children to school. 'If the union be 
only for this latter purpose, the school trustees of these dis-
Rentients continue to collect the school taxes in their territory, 
bllt are bound to remit the amount,. wIthin a fixed time to 
the school municipality to which they are united. 

Any such union of dissentient school municipalities of the 
same religious faith may he made for the numher of years that 
the Superintendent lImy fix. With his approval iL lllily abo be 
canpelled after twelve months' pnblic notice. In slIch cases 
of union the trustees of the disl:)entients are obliged Lo levy the 
same rate of, taxe!; in their municipality as that Imposed by the 
school corporation to which they are united 

Hitherto, the regulatiqlls have only touched the case in which piSlLentientll 
the school municipality is of itself an entire dIstrict There are In towns. 
further' provisions in regard to townships or parishes divided 
into two or more municipalities with ordinary schools controlled 
by school commissioners. 

Any number whatever of the proprietOJ's, occupants, and 
ratepayers of such a township or parish, who profess a religious 
D1ith different from that of the majority of the townshIp or 
parish, may dissent and maintain one or more dissentient 
schools, situated anywhere in that township or parish, by giving 
notice in writing to the chairman of the school commissioners of 
their respective municipalities, and electing three trustees for 
school purposes. The trustees of these dissentients in a town
ship or parish thus elected must either maintain under their 
immediate control, or subsidise, It school of their own religious 
faith situl1tod in that township or parish, 

If the members of the religious minority in anyone of ,the Grant Py 
schoQl municipalities, into whieh the townl:)hi~, or parish is ~~~e~io 
divided, desire to send their children to the school maintained by Trustee •. 
the tru&tees, without themselves becoming dissentients, it is 
lawful for the school commissioners of that municipality to 
make an annual grant from the school funds of the mlUlicipality 
to the trustees, in aid of that dissentient school 

For readers in Great Britain it may be instructive here to 
elnbomtc an imaginarr equivalent to this regulation in terms of 
our o~ educatlOna sysl'em. It is. similar to It possible 
arrangement by ",~ich, shonld /lny number whatever of the 

P2 
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ratepayers in a district upon which local rates are levied by a 
School Board desire to send their children to a voluntary school 
situated within that district, it would be lawful for the School 
Board of the district to make from the school funds raIsed by it 
fro~ local rates, an annual grant in aid of the voluntary school, 
proportionate to the number of children attending that school, 
whose parents are liable to pay rates to the School13oard. 

To return to the actual conditions of Quebec. Whenever the 
trustees of dissentient schools 'in any municipality have been a 
year without schools, either in their own mUnIcipality or jointly 
with other trustees in an adjoining municipality, it is lawful for 
the Superintendent,after giving three consecutive public notices to 
that effect. to recommend to tlie Lieutenant-Governor in Council, 
that the corporation of trustees of dissentient schools in that 
municipality be declared extinct. The ratepayers who were, up 
to the time of such extinction, under tlie control of those 
trustees, then become liable for all taxes levied by the school 
commissioners; and the trustces are further required to pay over 
to the commissioners a sum equal to their share of all school taxes 
levied by the commissioners during all the time for which they, 
n,s trustees of dissentient schools not in operation, had neglected 
to keep their schools in 0Eeration. . 

One year after the dissolution or extinction of a corporation of 
_tru~tees, any n~ll:nber o.f proprietors,. ten~nt~, and occupa!1~s, p.ro
fessmg the -rehglOus faIth of the mmority m such murucipality, 
may again elect trustees, and form a new corporation. 

ChiIdle~ Whenever there is no dissentient school m a municipality, it 
Je~~gh!!~ici. is open to any resident head of a family professing the relipous 
pality. faith of the minority in that municipality, and having children 

of school age, to declare, in writing, to the chairman of the 
school commissioners, that he intends to support a school in a 
neighbouring municipality. But this school must not be more 
than three miles distant from his residence. After this declara
tion, he pays his taxes to the commissioners or trustees, as the 
case may be, by whom the school. which he has chosen to 
support, and to which in virtue of that support he sends his 
chIla or children, is maintained. Special mention must be 
made in all school retnrns of children belonging to a neighbour
ing municipality, and these childrcn are not tRkcn into arcolmt 
in apportioning the school grants betwcen the commissioners 
and trustees. 

Children from other school districts, of the same faith as the 
disientients for whom th~ s()h?ol was establi~hed, may attend 
that 'school whenever the dIssentients for whom lt was established 
are not sufficiently numerous in any distri(·t to support a school 
alone. 

\.a) .Any person bel~mging to the religions. minority moy at 
f1:ny tIm!! become a dl~se.ntIent.; and (b) aryy dissentient may, in 
like manner, declare hIS mtentlOn of ceasmg to be a dissentient. 
The receipt by the chairman of the commissioners of the 
declaration mlIde in the former c!lc'3e (a) is sufficient to rlace 
the persons making that declaration under the contro, for 
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school purposes, of the trustees, and, simllarly, the receipt by 
the .chairman of the trustees of the declaration made in the 
latter calie (b) is sufficient to flace the persons making that 
declaration under the contro, for school purposes, of the 
commissioners. '. 

It may here be repeated that the terms "religious majorit.y Ereotion !If. 
and" religious minority" mean the Roman Catholic or Protesiltnt neit roUnlel· 

majority or minority, as the case may be. pa 1 y. 
It is now time to describe the method by which a new school 

municipality is erected. As a general rule, the first step is an 
application made by residents in any district for the alteration 
subdivision, or erection of a municipality. The Lieutenant
Governor in Council then exercises his power, giving public 
notice, for which the applicants must pay. At the first meeting 
of the newly created municipality tlie election of a board of 
school commissioners (or scliool trustees) takes place. Such 
a meetin~ is called, at eight days' notice, either by the senior 
justice of the peace or by any other resident justice of the 
peace, or, in their default, by any three proprietors of real 
estate. At this first meeting the justice .of the peace, or one of 
the other persons responsible for the calling of the meeting, 
presides; but after the election of the commissioners (or trustees) 
has once been made at the first meeting, the chairman of the 
commissioners or trustees, or a person appointed to that effect 
by a resolution of the commiSSIOners or trustees, presides, this 
person may be one of those members of the school corporation 
who do not go out of office at that date. If such an appoint
ment be not made, or if the person appointed be absent or unable 
to act, the secretary presides de jwre at the election. 

On the first Monday in July in each year there is held a Ann~al 
general meeting of all the proprietors of real estate paying taxes Meetmg. 
or monthly fees in each schoOl municipality, for the election of' 
a board of school commissioners or trustees. As a general rule 
it is the secretary-treasurer of' the board of school commissioners 
or school tnlstees who calls this annual general meeting. In 
his absence the chairman of the commissioners or trustees acts 
for him in this respect; and in any case due public notice must 
be given. 

The qUQrum of any corporation is, unless otherwise provided, 
an absolute majority of all its members; and the majonty of the 
members present at any meeting regularly held at which there is 
a quorum may validly exercise all the powers of the corporation. 

At the annual election of the commissioners or'trustees, the Procedure. 
following is the procedure in cases where the choice is contcsted. 
Any five persons present and qualified to vote may demand a 
poll to be held in the following manner ;-

1. The presiding officer requests the electors present to propose 
those persons whom they wish to be chosen as school commis 
si()Jlers 01' trustees. 

2. He is bound to rcceive- Rnd propose as candidates the llltnltlS 
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of all persons submitted to him, whether verbally or ill: writing, 
by at least two of the electors present. 

3 If, during the first hour after the opening of the meeting, 
as many candlcbLLes as there are sehool commissioners or.trustees 
to ~ elected, or fewer candidates than the required number, have 
been proposed for election, the election is declared closed an~ 
the presiding oflicer proclaims the candidates' proposed for 
electIon duly elected. 

4. If more candidates haye been nominated than there are 
vacancies to be filled, the presiding officer, upon a requisition by 
five electors prCilent, proceeds without delay to hold a poll, and 
to :register the votes aT the electors; but if among those nominated 
there be any to whom there is no opposition, he proclaims such 
candidates elected, and the poll i3 held for the other opposed 
candidates only. 

5. If five electors do not. demand a poll, the candidates l1re 
proclaimed as elected on a show of hands, provided always that 
twenty electors present may appeal from such a count antI 
demand It poll. 

6. Every elector may vote for as many (mndidates as there are 
school commissioners or trustees t.o be elected in the mu~cipality. 

7. Any ,Person tendering his vote must take the following 
oath or affirmation, if so required by the presiding officer, or hy 
any elector, or by any candidate, or by the represe1}tative o.f any 
candidate: "I swear «fl' I affirm) that I am qualified to vote at 
this election, that 1 am at least twenty-OI~e years of age, that ,J 
have paid all school taxes due by me, and that I have not already 
voted at this election; so hclp me God." 

If the elec~or refuses to take this oath when required to do so, 
his vote is rejected. 

8. Entry is made in the poll book against the names of those 
persons required to take the oath or affirmation, i.f'," sworn," 
"refused to swear," "affirmed," " objected to," as the case mayc be. 

9. In the case of an equal division of votes in favour of one 
01' more of the candidates, the presiding officer il'l bound under a 
penalty of not less than $20 nor more than $50 to give a casting 
vote. -

At. these election-meetings the pl'0pl'letors of real estate paying 
taxes or monthly fees, and thus quahtied t.o vote, elect five school 
commissioners or three trustees, as the case may Le, or the' 
number of commissioners or trustees reqUIred to fill the vacancif}s 
caused by the retiring of such of the commissioners or trustees 
as ~o out of oflice. A II persons 80 elected, exceJ;>t Roman Catholic 
and Protestant clergymen, are bound to cu:cept office. The 
provision of 1892 may here be quoted :-" The default on the 
part of any pe.son! lawfully requir~d to perform any duties 
under these regulatlOhs, to aCyomplish, any \ 9Jl~ 9f the duties 
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incuTll?ent upon him, d~e~ not have the effect of preventing the 
executlOn of any prOVISIOn oj these Regulations for Public 
lnstrncti,on." 

Every person dilly called upon to accept office or to perform Penalty ;01' 

any. functions implied ~y office, who refuses or negJect~ to ne!lle~t in 
pertort~ the~e! ur who In any w~y wilfully contravenes the office,. 
regulatIOns, mcurfl thereby for 'each oifence, whether of corn-
IlllRsion or omissiun, a penalty of not, less than five llOl.· more 
t~all ten uollars, accordmg to th~ gTitvity of the. oftence, in the 
discretIOn ~)f the court or authorIty hnvmg cogmzance thereof 
And any .lllstice of the peaee reslfling Within the county, as 
well ,IS tho Circuit Court, has jurisdictIOn with reO'a1'<1 to such 
oft~llces, and may, after jlHlgmert, cause thl) p~nalty to be 
levICd, under warrant. bv 30i>1urc and sale. Tho amount of 
every penalty so levied is· paid into the hands of the Becretnry-
Treasurer of the school corpcration of the hcality in whi.ch the 
oft'ence has been committed, and forms plrt of the local school 
fund. All persons qualified to vote at the election of sch.)ol 
commissioners or trustees have competence to prosecute for the 
recovery of slIch penalties. 

No person may vote at any election of school commissioners Pe1son. 
or trustees III :my school municipality, unless he has- previou;;ly qnalitie~ to 
paid aU contributions then_ payable by him for school purposes in h~fd .:t~ce.to 
his municipality. A contravention of this enactment cal'ries a 
penalty not exceeding $10. . 

Olergymen of aU religious denominations ministering in the 
school municipality, although not 'qualified with respect to 
property, and all qualified voters resident in it, ·tre, without allY 
(further) property qualification, eligible as sch(>1)1 commissione, ~ 
or trustees. But non-residents with interest in the municipality, 
other than such 'clergymen, are not eligible. 

Individuals of the di8sentie?d 'mi1iority canwlt be elected or 
serve as Hrhool commissioners, or vote at their election; nor can 
individuals of the 'majority, where there is a llissentient minority, 
be'elected or serve as school trul>tees, or vote nt their election. 

No school cOltlmi&,sioner or trustee n ay bo a teacher in any 
school in his municipality; nor JHay he be a contractor for any 
work contracted for by any school cOJporation ot which he is a 
member. 

_ A school c0mmissioner 01' trustee way not be reo elected, except 
with his own consent, during the fOUl ye",rs neyt !lfter his, going 
out of office, 

The proceedings of any general UJ .:-eting 1.)1' the election ot 
school commissioners 01' trustees must be reported, within eight 
day>l, to the Superintendent, together "\\ith. II. list of the persons 
elected. The chainnan of SllCh a meetin(! is ill this rel\pect 
responsible, and the pemlty attathed is $5. 'T11C persons elected 
mu'St I\lso be notified of their election within ei'~ht days. 

1£ aolly vacancy in tho school corporation is caused by the \Tacancies. 
death, absence, or incapacity ii'om sickness infirmity, C'l' otherwise, 
during three' consecutIve llwnths, of any Ct );l11uissiom l' or trustee, 
another-must be elected in his st.ead at a meeting' of -quRlined 
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voters called for that purpose. by the c~lairman or. tC!llpor~ry 
chairman of the school corporatlOn, at whleh the ChalflIJan him
self or a substitute, being one of the commi3sioners or. trustees, 
named by him must preside. 

'¥henover, on the occurrence of such a TRc.ancy, the e.lec~ion of 
anoTher person t.o the office has not t.akc~ place wlthill~ one 
month of the occurrence of the vacancv, the LIeutenant-Governor 
in Council may, upon the recommenOI"ltion ot the Superintendent, 
fill such vacancy. . 

For the municipalities in which no .ele~ti()n of ~chool COII~IIlIS
sioners or tmstees has taken place wIthin the tlIIle prescrtbed, 
the Lieutenant-Governor in COlillcil may, upon the recom
mendation of the Superintendent, appoint commissioners or 
trustees. _ _ 
~ommissioners and trustees going- out of office are replaced by 

election at a general meeting, or, ill default of an election, by 
appointment by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

The office of school commissioner or tmstee is held for three 
years, whether the appointment has been by election or by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. Mter the first election or 
nomination of a board of commissioners or trustees, two in the 
case of commissioners, or one in tho case of tmstees, determined 
by lot, retire from office at the end of the first year, two (or one) 
of the remaining officers, determined by lot, at th~ end of the 
second year, and the remaining commissioner ;1' tmstee at the 
end of the third year. The chairman is equally liable with the 
other school officers to go out of ottice, if the lot should fall on 
him. 

It will be seen from the foregoing- regulation that it is provided 
that school cU'rporatio'lls shall conSIst of (a) five commisslOners or 
(b), ill the case of dissentient schools, three trustees. 

It only remains to add that the secrewry-treasurer, or in 
his absence, or incapacity, the chairman or the senior member of 
the school corporation, is compelled to convene the annual 
general meeting for the ele«tion of school officers under a penalty 
of not-less than $10 nor more than $50. 

Contestations It is hardly necessary here to give in any detuil the regulations 
and appeals. governing contestation of electrons, appeals, &c. Contestations 

with regard to elections or to the functIOlls and powers assumed 
by school officers or hy any persons claiming to be such officers, 
may be brought, by a petition (I'l'quete libellie) setting forth the 
case, before the Superior Court in the district or before the 
nearest Circuit Court. Such J;letitions may Le brought bv any 
person having- authority as viSItor or otherwise over the schools 
of the mUDlcipality; and the contestations are triet.l in a 
summary manner. Any school officer "hoso election has been 
obtained.?y fraud or stratagem, or by the votes of persolls 
not qualified to. v';lte, or any persoll u~urping the functions 
of school commiSSlOner or trustee, or Illegally holdinrr such 
office, may be summarily prosecuted at the lllStance ~f any 
~rR"n intereste!d, or pf several colleotlvely interested before the 
~uperior or Circuit Court in the district, for the 'purpose of 
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declaring such eleetion, or usurpation or retention of office illegal, 
and the seat vacant ConteRtations may be made by one 
cllndidQte or by five electors on the grounds of violence, cor
ruption, fraud, 01' incapaeitY'eor on the ground of non-observance 
of necessary formalities. The petitioners may, in their petition, 
indicate the persons who have a right to the office in question 
and state the facts necessary to estltblish that right. (" Whoso
ever was aware of the tenor or object of anything, wbich was or 
should have been required by notice, cannot take advantage of 
the default of such formality or of the insufficiency of such notice." 
Statute of 1892) Notice is given to every school officer whose 
election is contested. Petitioners must give security for t.he 
costs. The Court by its judgment may confirm or annul the 
election or declare another person to have been duly elected. If 
the Court by its judgment annuls the election of the school 
officer or officers without stating who should fill such office, it 
must in the same judgment order a .llew election to replace the 
school officer whose election is thus annulled, name for that 
purpose a person to preside at the election, and fix the day and 
hour upon which a meeting of the electors is to be held. As in 
the case of ordinary elections, due public notice must be given. 

Snch are in outline the regulations governing contested 
elections. * 

We come now to the powers of school corporations and their 
meetings. 

The commissioners or trustees in each municipality form a rbt~gs of 
corporation undcr the name of" The School Comm'issioner~ (or CC:W;:ra.tiou.. 
Trustee8)/or the lifunicipulity of .... in the County of .... " 
They have" perpetual succession" and a common seaf, if they 
think proper to have one; they have the same powers as any 
other body politic and corporate, may sue and be sued, &c. 

The school corporation meets to elect a chairman on the 
next Monday after its election. It also appoints a secretary
treasurer, who is entrusted with the care and custody of the 
archives, a~d remains in office during the pleasure of the 

* (From the Statutes of 1892.)-Before presenting such I?etition to the 
Superintendent, the r!ttepayers interested shall, by petitlOn signed by' 
at least five of them, require the school commissioners or trustees to 
revise their decISion or to perform the duty or duties whlCh they have 
refused or neglected to perform. 

During the thuty days next after the receipt of such petition, the 
school commIssioners or trustees shall, by a notice through theIr secretary 
or a bailiff, notify their decision to oue of the first two persons who signed 
such petItIOn. 

During the fifteen days following the notification of such decision, or, 
ill the absence of such notification, during the fifteen days following the 
expiration of the tIme during which such notification might have been 
made, a petitlOH in appeal mar be presented to the SuperIlltendent, who 
shall then exact, from the petItioners in appeal, security that the costs 
of the proceedmgs on such petition III appeal shall he paId, and designate 
tbe person or persons who'Shall support such, costs, of which be fixes the 
amount. 
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commissioners or trl1stees. The chairman of the corporation 
may call meetings by notice signed by the secretary-treasurer 
in his name and by his order. It.is further Yl'ovi(le9. that 
any two commissioners (or one trustee alone l~ the case of 
dissentient schools) may by written notice require tho chairman 
to c&ll a meeting, and he must then do so undcr a penalty 
of $10. The meetings are, with one exception,* not public. An questions are deCided by a majority of votes. The chair
man only votei'\ whpn his casting vote'is requircd to obtain a 
decision. . . 

The dUt\es of S('hool Commissioners and Trl1s~eei! respecting 
the management of schools are ai'\ follows :-

(~.) 'fo ,appoint aDd engage teachers duly qualified to teach in 
theIr 80hoofs . 

. (2.) To cancel, after mature deliberation at a spe'pial meeting, 
the engagement of a teacher on account of incapaoity, neglect' of 
duty, insub!)rdination, misconduct., 01' immorality. 

(3.) To provide that 'the course of'study autho'rised by the 
Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee, as the Clise may be, 
shall be followed in cach scho?!. 

(4.) To req,uire that no books be used in their schools ot.her than 
those authorlsed by the Council of Public Instruction, or either 
of its committees (Roman Catholic or Protestant). (It is, how
ever, provided that the Clt7'lf or priest of the Roman Catholic 
Church of the municipality has the exclusive right of' selecting 
~ll books for the use of pupils of his cOllllmmion that have 
reference to religion and morals; and similar rights are secured 
to the Protestant Committee in respect of pupils of conllnnniol'ls 
other than the Roman Catholic,) 

(5) To establish general rules for the management of their 
schools, and to communicate them in writing to the teachers 

(6.) To fix the time of the annual [lJlblic examination. 

(7.) To name two or more of 'their number to visit each 'school 
at least once in six months, and to report the results of their 
inspection to the corporation, making special refez'ence to the 
observance of' local or general regulations, the rapacity of the 
teachors, and the progress .of the pupils. 

(8.) To comply with the instructions from time to time issued 
to'the1l1 by the Superintendent in regard to the proper heping 
of' ~~counts and registers by the secretar,Y-trea!:(1lI'N'. 

(9-.) To make two reports evcry year of their proceedings to 
the Superindendent. 

~~------.~.---

:" "'rhe meeting~ of the R.onian CathO'lic' and P~~tcstallt H()ard of S~hool 
Commissionel'~ of tht! city of ~Iontreal are publIc, notwithstanding any 
prOVIsion tl: the contrary of the laws respecting public instruction" (1892). 
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(10.) To keep minutes of their meetings, signed by the 
chairman and secretary-treasurer. 

(11) To afford communicat\on of accounts and registers at 
suitable times to those who contribute towards the mamtenance 
of the school. 

. '(12.) To hear and decide disputes and matters of like nature 
arising in relation (,0 the common schools ill their municipality 
?etween the parents or children find the teachers. . 

, The engagement of a teacher is, except in special cases approved 
by the Superintendent, for one year only. The school corpora
tion is in no case obliged to employ a' teacher who does not 
suit it ' 

The school commissioners or trustees of any school m,uni
t'lipality may, with the approval and sanction of the R9wan 
Catholic or Protestant Committee, as the ca~e may bc, upon the 
report of the Superintendent, eSt/l.blish a system of graded 
schools, whenever they deem it advisable so to do for the better 
advancement of education and the management of the schools 
under their control. 

Duties of School Com'Yn'issi01ie'l's and T1'1JsteeS respecting 
(a) ScQ.ool Property; (b) School Houses; (c) School Ta~s; 
(d) Monthly Fees; (e) Schools for Gltls; (1') AnI1ual Censns of 
Chijdren. 

(a) Hchool Proper1y.-School corporations lllay acquire and School 
~old by any, ti~le all real and personal property, money", OIl Property. 
income for the purposes of educat,ion, ... mi must apply the sall):e 
ac()ol'ding to tbe instructions of the donors. They take ~""~"~ 
of land's' and school-houses acquired by /tny title or er<:cted, By 
the school commissioners or trustees to which the Province-has 
contribute{l in virtue of any Act for the management and 
promotion of education. In case of opposition they give notlCe 
to the Superintendent, who adVIses them as to the means of 
overcoming such 'opposition. They Inay hire temporarily, or 
(tl.--eept the gratuitous loan of, houses and other buildings for 'the 
purpoSe of .keeping school, beside their powers of building, 
repairing, maintainmg, or renewing sehool-nouses, lands,' and 
moveable property held by them. They may associate with 
themselves, permanently or for a certain time, managers to aid 
them in matters connected with the administration of the 
school-houses (repairs, heating, cleaning, &0) and. other ;School 
property, moveable or immoveable. , 

Commissioners or trustees may not, except by virtue 'of a 
special Statute, hold real property to the yearly value of more 
than $3,000 

During such time as there lIlay be no commissioners or 
trustees lJ1 any school municipality the powers of the corporation. 
as ;regard!> the possession of property are vested in .the 
SuperIDtendent, or, in his default, in the Lit',utenant-Governor 
~n trust for the corporatibn. 
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No school corporation may, without the approval of the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recommendation of 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, hypothecate, alienate, 
sell, or exchange the property belonging to it, or borrow' money 
thereon for scliool purposes. 

(b)School-House8.-School-houses are built in accordance with 
and uyon plans approved or fu,rnished by the Superintendent. 

If It be necessary to purchase or enlarge the site of a school
house, to build, rebuild, enlarge, repair, or maintain one or more 
school-houses, and purchase, repair, or maintain the school 
furniture or apparatus, the school commissioners or trustees 
may at all times for this purpose tax either the particular district 
or the whole municipality according as one or tne other plan has 
previously been adopted in that municipality. 

If a house for a model school be in question, the district in 
which such a school is situated is first taxed for an amount equal 
to that which it would have cost the district to erect an 
elementary school-house. The additional sum required for the 
model school house is then levied on the whole municipality, 
the district also paying its share. 

The Superintendent may authorise the school commissioners 
or trustees of any muniCIpality which is not an incorporated 
town or village municipality, to build and maintain two or more 
school-houses in any dIStrict. 

In cases where the municipality is not divided into school 
districts, the commissioners or trustees may exercise the 
powers in regard to school property described above, upon the 
.recommendation of the Superintendent, and with the approval ot 
the ROIJUlixcC ... thohc or the Protestant Committee, as the case 
may be. They may for this purpose raise by special tax the 
necessary funds, provided the total amount expended does not 
exceed, 111 anyone year, $3,000. 

The above limitation applies also to taxes levied for the 
construction of a school-house for a superior school, academy, or 
model school. The limit is fixed at $1,600 in the case of 
a tax for an elementary school-house. In either case the 
corporation may be authorised by the Superintendent to exceed 
~he limit. 

Upon the recommendation of the Superintendent, and with 
the approval of the Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee of 
the Council of Public Instruction, as the case may be, school 
commissioners and trustees may devote to the aid and mainten
ance of superior schools, academies, and model schools tmder 
their control, a sum not to exceed in anyone year $1,000, 
to be .divided by them among such educational institutions, 
accordmg to theIr several wants. The amount thus appropriated 
must be mcluded in the general tax raised by them. 

'srhool'faxee. (c.) School Taxes.-It is the duty of the commissioners or 
trustees to levy by taxation in th61r municipalities the taxes 
they deem neces~ry for the support of the schools under their 
control. The aum arisi'ng from such t(I.:ces must not be les8 than 
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the BtMn allowed to Buch »w,nicipality out of the com,mon school 
fund of the Province. (This last may be described as the 
"$ for $ principle," on the analogy of the" £ for £ principle," 
as understood in the administration of public education 
elsewhere) 

To enable the commissioners or trustees to receive fr01fi the 
Superintendent their share of the common school fund, they 
must furnish him with a declaration from their secretary
treasurer that he has actually received a sum equal to that 
share. 

School taxes are imposed uniformly according to valuation, 
upon all taxable real property in the municipality. They are 
parable by the owner, occupant, or possessor of the property, 
and may, m default of payment, become without registratlOn a 
special charge on such property. 

The Superintendent may allo~ commissioners or trustees to 
levy upon real estate, situated outside the limits of a town or 
village, but forming part of the same.·municipality as such town 
or village, a tax of not less than one-half the tax levied upon 
real estate comprised within the limits of the town or village. 

The secretary-treasurer of the school commissioners or trustees 
collects from the ratepayers in the municipality a sum sufficient 
to pay the salaries of the teachers at the expiration of each half 
year of their engagement, and his half-yearly report to the 
Department of Public Instruction must show that this has been 
done; otherwise the Government grant will not be paid. 

Commissioners or trustees who refuse or neglect to pay any 
teacher his sabry, or any part of the salary due to him, may be 
sued by the Superintendent on behalf of the teacher, the amount 
of the salary being regarded as a rersonal debt due to the 
Superintendent, and payable by him to the teacher, after 
deduction has been made of all costs incurred by the Superin
tendent in recovering the amount due to the teacher. 

Exemptions from School Taxes.-(l) All property belonging ExemptioD8. 
to Her Ma:jesty, or held in trust for the use of Her Majcsty ; 
(2) all bUIldings set apart for purposes of education. or of 
religious worshIp, parsonage houses, and all charitable institu-
tions or hospitals incorporated according to law, and the land 
on which such buildings are erected, also all cemeteries; 
(3) every educntional institution receiving no grant from the 
school corporation of the municipality in which it is situated, 
and the land on which it is erected, and its dependencies; 
(4) all property belonging to or used especially for exhibition 
purposes by agricultural and horticultural SOCIeties is exempt 
from municipal and school taxe'!, though subject nevertheless to 
les t1'twau"r m~t()ye1l8. (Statute of 1889. The travaux rnitoyens, 
lit. boundary works, are the compulsory repairs to roads.) 

The school commissioners or trustees may make such necessa~y 
alterations in the valuation roll and collection roll of the 
municipality as may b~come necessary by the concession or 
separatlQll of a lot, or 'the erection of a building. All such 
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alterations must bl' made and published in the manner pre
scribed for the making and publishing of the valuation and 
collection rolls. 

The school commissioners or trustees may, under authority 
from<the Superintendent, exempt from school contributions any 
resident ratepayer living more-than five miles from the nearest 
school of his reli&ious faith, provided he does not send hi$ 
children to such schOOl. . 

In every case of special tax in a school district, or of a general 
tax on the whole municipality as above detailed, for building, 
repairing, &<l, school-houses, other than model schools, any of 
the persons so taxed may appeal to the Superintendent, who 
may set aside the tax or reheve from it the school districts, 
or anyone of them, so appealing, or may confirm the tax, at his 
discretion. . , 

When a siLe for a school-house is chosen by the commi!>sioners 
or trustees, or when a change is made in the limits of a SCh60\ 
district, or when a new school district is established in a munici
pality, or when the commissioners or trustees refuse or neglect 
to fulfir any of the functions assigned to them in these respects, 
the ratepayers interested may at all times appeal by summary, 
petition to the Superintendent, but such appeal is not allowed 
unless with the approval in writing of three visitors other than 
the school commissioners or trustees. The decision made by 
the Snperintendent on such ~ppeals is final, but he may from 
time to time alter or modify any decision given by him on an 

_ appeal. 

School Site.-If, after having selected a "ite for a school-house. 
the commissioners or trustees cannot make terms with the 
proprietor respecting the amount offered as indemnity, or in 
case the proprietor refuses to deliver possession of the land 
required, the matter is settled by arbitration. The school 
corporation appoints an arbitrlttor, and the ownm' of the land 
another. A tllird arbitrator is appointed by the Judge of th~ 
Superior Court of the district at the instance of either of the 
parties to the arbitration. The arbitrators so appointed have' 
all the 'powers necessary for the summoning, hearmg, swearing; 
and examination of witnesses; and the award of a majority of 
them is final, and shall d.esignate the party liable for the costs 
of 'the arbitration. This award gives power to the commissioners 
or truljtees, upon deposit of the sum uf compcnsation awarded 
to the persons entitled thereto, to take imlllcdiate possession 
of the land for which the compensation haR been awarded. 

When a school-district is divided by the creation of a new 
district or new municipality, the part on which the school-house 
is situated retains the property and refunds to the other an 
amount to be e8tablished Pl'O ",da by the valuation of the 
real property which was taxed for its erection. 

Tne same rule is followed when the ruligious minority declare' 
themselves dissentient. Unk&s!lon understanding to the con-
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tl'ary be come to with the minority, the majority keeps the 
school-house on payment of an amount determined 1:15 above. 

Two ,or more school municipalities may unite by mutual Union f~r 
agreement in maintaining a model school or an academy, and in !!~~;:;'!t 
erecting a building for it. 10 'these cases the school is unde~ the . 
control of tho municipality in which it is situated, but the com-
missioners or trustees of the other municiJ?alities have the right 
to be present at all meetings of that mUnIcipality, to take part 
in the discussions, and to vote on all questIOns respecting the 
affairs of the academy or model schooL 

Any school corporation that desires to co-operate in this 
manner in the erection of a model school or aC!l.demy must pass 
a resolution to· that effect naming the amount to be levied. The 
sum may be paid in ono amount" but, if it be paid in instalments, 
at least one instalment must 1>e paid annually. A school 
corporation that desires to participate in the mamtenance of a 
school of this kind passes a resolution naming the amount to· 
be levied annually for the purpose. Tne amoont named is paid 
over each year until it is decided by vote of the ratepayers to 
discontinue tho payment. The consent of a majority of the 
voters must bo obtained before the annual amount to be speat in 
co-operation for un academy or model school can be fixed. For 
this purpose a special meetlllg must be held. ' 

The acceptance by the school corporation in which the schoc)} 
is situated, of aid in the erectIOn of a model school 01' academy 
granted by any other municipality canies with it the right of 
the children in the latter municipality to attend the school upon 
the same conditi.:ms as the children of the municipality in which 
the school IS situated. 

(d.) Munthly Fee8 -Over and above the taxes levied, the school Monthly 
commissioners and trustees fix the amount to be paid to the Fees. 
secretary-treasurer in monthly fees for the eight school months 
by the father, or lIlother, tutor, curator, 01' guardian of each child 
of school age. These fees are for the use of the school district 
in which they are collected. 

Such fees 'fIwy not in (~/~y Cltse exoeed 40 cnds (i.e., may not 
1'Ctwh the a'flWI~11t of two shillings), nor fan ')clow 5 ce11ts l)(W 
month (i.e" 2!d.). They may bc diminished in the discretion Qf 
the commissioners or trustees according to the means of thv 
parents, the ago of the children, and the course of instructiQn. 
Higher monthly fees may be asked for in model schools and 
academies, and for the whole time such schools are in actIve 
opera~i()n, not for eight school months only. 

The monthly s0hool fees shall not be exacted except for each 
child from seyen to fourteen yeaJ's of age capahle of attending 
school; but, upon payment' of such monthly school fees, chIldren 
from five to seven ,veal'S and from fourteen to sixteen years have 
a right to attend the school of the district, in which they reside, 
and those from sixteen tl) eighteen years the inodel school of 
their municipahty. 
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School commissioners or trustees cannot exact monthly school 
fees from parents-

(1) If they be indigent persons; (2) for insane, deaf, ~ dumb 
children; (3) for children who are unable to attend school owing 
to s~ous and frolon~ed illness; (4) for children who are absent 
from the schoo mUlllcipality for the purpose of receiving their 
education, or for children in a college or other incorporated 
educational institution, or one receiving a special grant from the 
public funds other than schools under the control of the 
commissioners or trustees. 

Any rateJ?aycr in a district where there is no school open 
may send hIS children to the school of a neighbouring district 
situated within the limits of his municipality, by" paying the 
monthly school fee exacted for the children of that distrIct. 

The monthly fees payable for children attending a model 
school, a separate girls school, or a school kept 11y some religious 
community forming a school district, do not form part of the 
school fund. Such fees are payable directly to the teacher, and 
are for his or her use, unless a different agreement has been 
made between the corporation and the- teacher. 

School commissioners or trustees, in the half-yearly reports 
which they are bound to transmit to tile Superintendent, must 
state the amount of monthly fees fixed for each district, and 
the amount actually colleeted. The Superintendent, with the 
aJ>proval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may refuse the 
seliool grant for the year if the commissioners or trustees fail to 
fix the amount of monthly fees to be paid for the children in 
each district, or to cause the money to be collected. 

The payment of the monthly school fees may be exacted 
in advance, except in municipalities in which the manner of 
coUecting them IS regulated by a special act or by a bye-law 
of the school corporation. (Statute of 1892.) 

(e.) School.s for Girls.-The school commissioners or trustees 
may establish in the municipality a girls' school distinct from 
that for boys, and such girls' school shall be considered as a 
school distrICt. 

If any religious community has already established an 
elementary school for girls in any municipality, the community 
may place its school from year to ycar or for a term agreed upon 
under the management of the commissioners or trustees. It is 
then entitled to all the advantages of ordinary public schools. 

(j.) Annual Cell.9US of Ch-lldren.-Commissioners or trusteeR 
must cause to be made every yenr by th<'ir RCl'rfltar,Y-trcasurer a 
census of the children in each school munieipality, dIstinguishing 
those who are from five to seven years of a~e, those from fourteen 
to six~een, those from seven to fourteen, and those actually 
attendmg school. The secretary-treasurer must transmit this 
census to the Superintend~nt ,in his half-yearly report 

Every father, mad of a famllv, tlltor, curator or O'uardian who 
fu

. &I e 'b 
re ses to gIve to tlie Recre~ary-tl'easurer the information 
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required for the census of children, or who makes a false 
declaration, incurs a penfl,lty of not less than five. nor more than 
twenty-five dollars. 

Sper:ial Powers and Duties,pl School Trv,stees.-Some special SpeClal 
regulations determining the Dowers and duties of school trUstees TPowers of 

d· t' t fr h 1 {- . b' <' h 1 ru,tees as IS mc om sc 00 commiSSlOners must now e gIven. "c 00 

trustees, it will be remembered, form the school corporation for 
diRsentient schools,. ie., the schools of a dissentient religioU'l 
minority in a school municipality. 

For the management of the schools under their control 
trustees have ill general the same duties as commissioners 
They are a corporation for the pUlyoses of their own dissentient 
schools, and are entitled to receIve from the superintendent. 
shares of the geneml school fund, bearing the same proportion to 
the whole sums allotted from time to time to the municipality as 
the number of children attending the dissentient school or 
schools bears to the entire number of -children attending school 
in the municipality at the same time. 

Trustees alone have the right of imposing and collecting the 
taxes upon the dissentient inhabitants 

Whenever the school trustees in two adjoining municipalities 
are unable to support a school in each municipality, they may 
unite to establish and maintain under their first management a 
school situated as near the limits of both municipalities as 
possible, so as to be accessible to both. In such cases the 
trustees jointly report their proceedings to the superintendent, 
who shall remit tne share of the common school grant to the 
secretary-treasurer whost;) name first appears in the signatures 
to the report. 

In cases of annexation of any territory to a school munici
palitv, the costs incurred for such annexation are at the charge 
of th'e municipality to which such territory is annexed. (1892.) 

The trustees arc ent.itled to a copy of the collection roll in 
force, to a copy of the list of children capable of attending school, 
and to a copy of all other documents in the hands of the school 
commissioners connected with the management of dissentient 
schools. If there is no tax imposed, or the tax imposed does not 
appear to them a pl:'opcplJne, the trustees may, in the monthR of 
July and August, impose the taxes deemed necessary by them 
upon the dissentient inhabitants. 

Trustees may constitute their own school-districts inde
pendently of the school-districts established by the s~hool 
commiSSIOners of the municipality; they have the same rig-hts 
1tnd duties and are subject to the saIllC penalties as schOOl 
commissioners in respect. to the collection and applieation of 
moneys levied by them, the rendering and examination of their 
accounts, and all other matters. 

The trnstees may also rcceive the amount of the monthly fees 
payable for. the. children of disbentient par~nts, tutors, or curators, 
and may mstitute all bll,lts or prosecutIOns, li.nd do all other 
things necessary fQr the recovery of t.axes 'and monthly fees 

4226. Q 
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1718 ScC1'etm·y-Treasu1·er.-Every school corporation has an 
officer called the secretary-treasurer, who is appointeu by the 
school commissioners or trustees, as the case may he, al}d holds 
office during their pleasure. 

Sec/o'ity and S-ureties.-Before entering upon his dnties the 
secretary-treasurer is requireu to give security to the school 
commissioners or trust,eos, either by instrulllent, or by a bond 
under private seal signed and acknowleuged before a justice of 
the peace. The security is given by at least two solvent sureties 
to tlie satisfaction of' the school corporation for the total amonnt 
of the moneys for which the secretary-treasurer may at any time 
during his tenure of office be responsible. Security must be 
O'iven not only for moneys tl-rising from contributions or 
~onations paid mto his hands for the support of schools, but also 
for the geneml school fund. The security CaJ1 at any time 
be renewed at the requisition of the school corporation. The 
sureties of the secrctary-treasurer may, by giving notice of their 
intention in writing to the secretary-treasurer himself and to the 
chairman of the school corporation by which he is employed, free 
themselves at any t.ime from future liability under their bondttt 
the expiration of thirty days after their service of notice. Tho 
secretary-treasurer must, WIthin the thirty days following this 
service of notice, furnish other sureties in lieu of those who 
have withdrawn. In default of this he cannot discharge any of 
the functions of his office without becoming liable to a penalty 
of $20 for each infraction. The same penalty is operative m cases 
where, after t.he death, insolvency, or removal of one of the 
sureties, the secretary-treasurer has failed to supply tho pln.ce of 
that surety within thirty days following the notice he is required 
in such cases to give to the chairman of his school corporation. 
This notice itself IS compulsory under It penalty of $100. 

Duties and POWe1'S of Secretary-1reasure1'·.-He is the keeper of 
all the books, registers, plans, maps, archives. and other documents 
and papers whiCh are either the property of the school corporation 
or are produced, filed, and preserved m its office. He cannot 
divest himself of the custody of tho archives, except with the 
permission of the school corporation or under the authority of a 
competent court.. , 

He attends aU meetings of the school corporation and draws 
lip minutes of all its aete

.; and proceedings ill It hook k"'pt for that 
purpose.. Th~se minutes lllu"t l>e a.pf,lI·ovcd by tho school 
eorporatlOn, SIgned by the person preslclmg at the meotina to 
whICh they refer, Rnd countersigned by the secretary-treasUl'~r. 

"Vl;enever a bye-law or re.sol~lti()n is f1m~nded '01' repealed, 
mentIOn must be made of thIS 111 th(' margm of the minutes 
opposite such bye-law or re50lution. . 

Copies and extracts from all books, registers, nrclnves, doc1J
lIIe~ts, and papt;J,;;S preserved in the office of the school corpol'lltion 
wh~ch are certllied by the secretary~reasnrer are evidence of 
thelr contents. 
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The ~ecretary-treasurer collects and has charge of all moneys 
due or payablc to thc school corporation. He pays out of the 
funds of tpe school corporation all sums of money due by it, 
whenever authorised to do' so. The authorisation of the 
chairman is sufficient for sums up to $10 . 

No secretary-treasurer can, under a penalty of $20 for each 
infraction, (1) grant discharges to ratepayers or other persons 
indebtcd to the school corporation for school taxes 01' other 
IIehts, without havin~ actually received in cash 01' in lawful 
vallie thc amount mentioned in slIch discharges, nor (2) lend 
dIrectly 01' indirectly to ratepayers 01' other persons moneys 
received. in payment of school taxes, or belonging to the school 
corporatIOn. 

The secretary-treasurer is bound to kcep, in thc form pre
scnhed, books of account, in which he enters fully each item of 
re('eipt and expenditure He must keep in the archives all 
YOllchers for his expenditure. He is further bound to keep a 
,. repertory," in which particulars are 'entered of all reports, 
apportionments, valuations, collections, judgments, maps, rlans, 
letters, notices, or, g-enerally, of all papers that have been In his 
possession during hIS tenure of office 

On office days any interested person, 01' his attorney for him, 
may inspect and examine the secretary-treasurer's books of 
aecount and vouchers for Clrpenditurc, as also all registers and 
documcnts in his archives. The secretary-treasurer is bound to 
delIver, upon payment of his fees, to any person applying for 
them, copies or extracts from any book, roll, register, document, 
or other 'paper which forms part of the archives Copies must 
bc supplIed gratuitously to the Lieutenant-Governor and to 
members or officers of the school corporation 

No teacher can be appointed secretary-treasurer. 
The school commiSSIOners or trustees may at any time remove 

the secretary-treasurer and appoint another in his place 
The remuneration of the secretary-treasurer must not exceed 

heven per cent. of the moneys received by him as such, for all 
the services consIstent with the duties of his office, which the 
school cOl1lmissi.oners or tru&tees may require of him. Never
theless, the school corporation may, by resolution and with t.he 
authorisation of the superintendent, grant a supplementary sum 
to the secretary-treasurer for the use of his office, as well as for 
any othel' specified consideration. 

The secretary-treasurer may, under his signature, from ti1Jle His Assist, 
to time appoint an assistant secretary-treasurer, who has the ant. 
same rights, powers, rrivileges, and obligations as himself, 
cxcrpt as regards securIty. 

The assistant secretary-treasurer enters into office as soon as 
he h",s received written notice of his appointmem He Il1ay be 
removed or replaced at J?leasure by the secretary-treasurer In 
the exercise of his functIOns he acts under the responsibility of 
the secretary-treasurer, and" under that of, the s,lreties of that 
otlieer In the event of a vacancy in the office of secretary-

42:!6 Q2 
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treasurer, his assistant continues to exercise the duties until the 
vacancy is filled. 

Examination Examination of accon-nts of Sec·retary-Treasu1·el'.-(a) By the 
of accounts. School Corporation.-He prepares and submits to the school 

commissioners or trustees in July of every year a detailed 
statement of the receipt:s and expenditure of the school muni
cipality for the year endmg 30th June of that year. As soon as 
the statement has been approved by the commissioners or 
trustees he prepares an abstract of the receipts and expenditure, 
assets and liabilities, for which abstract lie must obtain tho 
approval of the school corporation. This abstract must be read, 
posted up, or otherwise published at least eight days before the 
meeting of thp ratepayers called by him for the election of s['hool 
commissioners or trustees (see above). He must furnish a 
copy of the abstract to any ratepayer upon the payment of 
twenty cents. 

(b) By Auditors -The school corporation appoints one or two 
auditors to examine and audit the accounts kept by their 
secretary-treasurer, whether in or out of office. Such audiwl's 
are bound to report respecting all accounts of' the corporation 
and all accounts relating to any subject falling withm their 
jurisdiction, whenever the sch061 corporation may require them 
to do so. 

In the case of a special audit of the accounts of the secretary
treasurer, the chairman of the school cOlllmissioners or trustees 
gives written notice of this audit to the secrctary-tremmrer 
requiring him to attend, so a8 to give all the explanations that 
lllay be required of him. This notice is served personally or by 
bailiff: And if the secretary'-veasurer refuses or neglects to 
attend, the auditor proceeds ~Vlth his work none the less, and 
forwards his report to the corporation. They then adopt the 
report in whole or in part, and- certify the amount due to the 
auditor for his services, and communicate the result of their 
meeting to the secreta.ly-treasurer by serving upon him by bailiff 
a copy of the resolutions adopted respecting- the report. . 

The secretary-treasurer must, wIthin fifteen days, ray the 
ItmOunt which is fOlmd deficient in his accounts. 1: e may, 
however, contest the auditor's report by g-h ing notice, withIll 
fifteen days, to the school corporation. This notice is servClI 
upon the chairman by a bailiff. The corporation then forward 
tlie aud.itor'~ report, together with a eopy of their prorccding.~, of 
the..notlCe given to then; by the secretary-treasnrer, and of other 
documents connected WIth the matter, to the Superintendent. 

The Superintendent. then appo.ints It school Inspector or any 
other person to examme and audit the accounts in presencl' of 
~he parties 01' after tl~ey have been Iluly ~ml1Jmoned. The 
lllspector 01' person apP.omted l'epo~~s to. (he Superilltendent the 
pro?~dure fop-o~ed.by him, and the Superll1tendeut then gives his 
deCISion, wh~ch IS. final. Debts declared to be Rueh in his d('ci~ion 
!llu~t be paId "'vltho~t delay,. ~md .legal pro('cedings rnUl>t be 
1l1stltuted to execute the deCISIOn m default of such paymt.nt 
The de.cision of the Snperintendent fixes the amonnt of thl1 ('os! ~ 
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and expenses of the inspector or other person appointed for this 
pUl'lJo~e. (For an alternative action open to the Superintendent 
or the 8c\1001 corporation in such cases see below.) 

(c) By the Superintendent ........ Where difficulties arise between 
the school corporation and its secretary - treasurer, in· or 
out of office, or when a written application to the sup"rin
tendent is made by at least five ratepayers, having for its 
object the revision of the accounts submitted by the secretary
treasurer, the Superintendent IIlay cause those accounts or 
co pie:.; of them to be laid before him, and may render judgment 
in detail and upon the whole of them His judgment has 
the force of an award of arbitrators between all tne parties. 
The superintendent may, also, himself proceed to the place 
in question, or appoint It delegate in his stead. The exami
nation must take place on the day and hour and at the 
place tixed in a notice duly served five days previously by a 
bailit!' upon the corporation and its secretary-treasurer, who shall 
have a right to attend or to be represented at the examination. 

The secretary-treasurer may in certain circumstances apply 
to the corporation by written notice served by bailiff upon the 
chairman for the appointment of an auditor to examine his 
accounts within eight days; in default of his applMntment, or in 
the auditor's default, he may apply by petition to the Super
intendent. 

Whenever the Superintendent is assured that a secretary
treasurer'ff> accounts have not been rendered, or, having been 
rendered, are informal, irregular, illegal, fraudulent, or erroneous, 
he may, in his own individual name, sue the secretary-treasurer 
before any court of competent jurisdiction, in an action to render 
accounts, or to secure the reformation, correction, or revision of 
the accounts so rendered. He may demand that all agreements 
entered into between the school commissioners or tnlstees and 
their secretary-treasurer, or any other person, with reference 
to such accounts or their rendering be set aside, annulled, or 
modified in whole or in part. But the Superintendent IIlay not 
enter into any such suit without first making a demand by 
notice upon the schoo! commissioners or trustees to institute 
snch actIOn themselves within the delay indicated in the notice. 
The notice must be signed by the Su~erintendent, and is served 
upon the school corporation by a bailiff of the Superior Court. 
After the delay indicated in the notice has expired, the Superin
tendent must institute action if the corporation has ,!lot done so. 
The Superintendent has, however, power in any case to intervene 
to watch proceedings, and advance them in such a suit, if it be 
brought by the school corporation. And the suits or interventions 
of the Superintendent are at the expense of the school com
missioners or trustees. (This procedure may also be adopted by 
the Buperintendent or by the school corporation in the case 
provided for above.) 

The sureties of any secretary-treasurer may,be made parties 
to any action brought against a secretary-treasurer by the 
Supermtcndent . 

Lastly, if the school corporation neglect or refuse to institute 
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proceedings, the Superintendent may in his own name sue any 
secretary-treasurer m or out of office for the recovery from him 
of any sum of money which belongs to the school co);poration, 
whether that money arise from the Government grants, the 
collection of school taxes, monthl; fees, or Gther school dues 
received by him during the t.erm 0 his office. 

There are certain special rules about Fllbrique Schools. The 
Fabrtq1(e of a parish is the vestry-board or board of church
wardens The Fubriqne of any parish and the school commis
sioners or trustees in charge of it may by mutual agreement unite 
the Fabriq1w schools in operation wIth any of the public schools 
for one or more years. Any Fnbrique contributing not less 
than $50 annually towards the support of 3ny school under the 
management of school commissIOners or trustees thereby 
acquires a right for the cure and churchwarden in office to be 
commissioners for the management of that school only, if they 
were not so before. But no Fabrique may unite its school to 
those managed by commissioners or trustees of another faith, 
except under an express and formal agreement between the 
Fabrique and the scnool corporation of different faith. 

This account of the Local Administration may be concluded by 
the following statistics taken from the Superintendent's Annual 
Report for 1898-99. 

Roman Oatholic and Protestant Schools, Boards of Oom
misBwners and Trustees, Schoolho1(,8eB Owned and Leased, 
Materials of School buildings. 

I ' GENERAL STATISTICS. Roman i protes-I Total. 
Catholics. I tants. 

Municipalities under control 
missioners or trustees. 

of com-I 1,016 I :104 I 1,320 

Schoolhouses belonging 
sioners or trustees. 

to commis- - - 5,126 

Schoolhouses leased to commissioners I - 406 
or trustees. 

Houses used for independent schools - - - 270 ---~ ----
Total - - - - - 5,802 

I 
I 

Wooden houses - . - - - - - 5,171 
Brick houses - - - - - - - 373 
Rtone houses . . - - - - - 258 

Total - - . - - 5,802 
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III -FINANCE, PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL. 

Theu) is little especially remarkable in the financial arrange
ments of the Quebec educational system Accordingly, it will 
be lmnecessary to give the regulations in such detail as seJmed 
desirable m the matter of loml authorities. 

Schools are maintained (a) by grants from the c. Common 
Rchool Fund" of the Province, (b) by local school taxes, whether 
usual or special 

To cntltlc any school to its share, whdher of the general Conditions 
COlllmon sehool fund or of the loeal school fund (t.e., to grants of alll. 
from the "Common School Fund" of the Province or to 
apportionment from the school fund of the local 'authority, 
whether it be a corporation of school commissioners 01' of 
school trustees) it is ?'equisite and sufficient that the school 
in question should fulfil the following conditions.-

(1) The school must be conducted under thc manag€ment of 
school commissioners or school trustees in accordance with the 
regulations, 

(2.) The school must have been in actual operation during at 
lea&t eight months, 

(3.) The school must have been attended by at least fifteen chil
dren, periods of epidemic or contagious diseases being excepted. 
(A spccial indulgence is allowed whenever the school corporation 
can be shown to have endeavoured in good faith to carry out 
the law, by which a share of the school fund, general or local, 
may be paid for each school where therc are fifteen or more 
children of school age, although the school has not been 
attended by that number dUl'ing tne year.) 

(4) Reports must have been made to the School Corporation 
by the teacher, and also by at least two of the school commis
sIOners or trustees. 

(5.) A public examination must have been held in the school. 

(6.) A Report, signed by the majority of the School CorI,>ora
tion and by its secretary-treasurer, must have been transmitted 
to the Superintendent overy six months. 

(7.) A sum equal to the grant made by the Legislature for the 
municipality must have been raiseo.. A special exemption can, 
however, be made in the caso of poor mUllicipalities. 

The Superintendent may, upon a representation to the fact ExelllJi'tionof 
that the School Commissioners 01' trustees have in good faith mUDlClpality. 

carried out the provisions of the law, and upon proof of this fact 
to his satisfaction, exempt the municipality from the whole or 
part of the tax that wtmld otherwise have to be raised in order 
to entit.le the municipality to its share from the Provincial 
common school fund. He may pay the amount of share in this 
case, although the amot.lllt of the tax antually levied falls short 
of the amount required, i.e., although the amount locally raised 
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be not as great as the amount of share from the Provincial 
grant. 

(8.) Teachers with diplomas must have been employed in the 
scl!ool. 

(9.) Teachers must have been paid every six months 

(10.) Only those books authorised by the Roman Catholic or 
the Protestant COlIlmittee of the Council of Public Instruction 
should have been used. 

(11.) The Regulations of the Council of Public Instruction or 
of the Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee, and the 
instructions of the Superintendent, must have been observed. 

The sum annually voted by the Legislature in aid of poor 
municipalities is distributed by the Superintendent according to 
a division made by him and approved by the Committee of the 
Council of Public Instruction of the religious faith to which 
such school municipalities belong. 

Distribution The Fund and its distribtdion.-The sums constituting the 
~f tOi~ d Common School Fund of the Province may be paid by the 
'JC 00 un. Superintendent in two semi-annual payments, under two account-

able warrants to the Provincial Treasurer to be issued by the 
Lieutenan> Governor. 

The :-:>uperintendent deposits these sums in some bank, 
according as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct; 
and apportions it according to law among the various muni-

_ cipalitles. He pays to the school commissioners or trustees the 
shares belonging to the municipalities they represent by cheques 
drawn upon the bank and made payable to their order; and he 
must account according to law for all moneys. The shares must 
be paid to the school corporations by the Superintendent in two 
half-yearly payments. The school commlssioners or trustees 
may direct the payment, out of the general (local) school fund 
in their hands, of such contingent expenses as are not specially 
provided for in the Regulations 

Any su.ms of money which have not been specially Q-ppropri
ated by provision of the donors, vendors, or others, and all sums 
arising from the allowance for schools, from school taxes or from 
any source othe1' than monthly feel!, form the se/tOol/und in each 
municipality under the controf of the commissioners or trustees. 
The school/und thus formed is divided, distributed, and employed 
by them; 

(1.) either in proportion to the number of children from seven 
to fourteen years m each school district capable of attending 
.school; _ or, 

~2.) by making a common fund, -Out of which the com
missioners or trustees pay the expenses occasioned by the 
payment of teaclwrs' salaries, the m~intenallce of school houses, 
the purchase of book!, school fUrmtt;re, and other contingent 
expenser;. 
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'rhe school commissioners or trustees after having- adopted one 
or tue other of t.hese two methods, cannot change It within two 
years Wlless by the authority of the Superintendent. 

In all cases, the school eorporation must deduct from this 
school fund a sum of eighty dollars for the support of a model 
school, if there be one ill the municipality, in addition to the 
share which such model ,school is entItled to receive from the 
fund. 

The girls' school, if there be one in the municipality, is 
counted as constituting in itself one school district, and the 
model school as another school district. The share of the 
moneys to be allotted to the girls' school and the model school 
is determined by the number of children of the age prescribed 
for attending school, residing in the school district in which such 
schools are established. 

The Superintendent may refuse the school gmnt for any year 
to any municipality in whICh the commissioners or trustees have 
not rendered sufficient accounts, accompanied by vouchers, of 
the application of the school moneys for the years preceding, or 
for anyone of them, whatever be the source whence those 
moneys were derived. 

The Superintendent may refuse to pay the whole or any part Refusn.l of 
of the share of the Common School Fund, which would other- share III 

Common 
wise be payable to any school municipality,- School :Fund. 

(1) if his instructions or those of the Council of Public 
Instruction, or of either of its committees, have been dis
obeyed; or, 

.(2) if unqualified teachers have been employed by the com
mISSIOners or trustees j or, 

(3) if a qualified teacher has been dismissed by the school 
commissioners or trustees before the end of hili engagement, and 
for no valid or just cause. He may, further, payout of the 
share of the municipality such indemnity as appears to him 
justly due to any teacher unjustly dismissed by the school 
corporation of that municipality. 

Out of the permanent and additional legislrttive gi'ant for Sum leRelVed 
school purposes in the Province, the following sums may, with ~~~!t:iee 
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in C~uncil, be set, apart purposes. 
and expended yearly by the Superintendent, for the fQIlowing 
purposes'-

(1.) A sum for special aid to public schools in poor school 
municipalities. 

(2.) A sum to encourage the publication and circulation of a 
journal of public instruction. 

(3) A sum towards forming a fund for the support of super-
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annuated or worn out public school teachers in the Province. 
under su('h regulations as may be from time to time adopted by 
the Superintendent or by the Council of Public InstructlOn, and 
approYlld by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

Ap'llications Any sum of money whatever arising from the general or 
of ocal local school fund which is not employed by the School 
School Fund. Commissioners, Trustees, or Secretary-Treasurers during the 

year in which it is received must be deposited by them or rInced 
out at interest, in order to create revenuo for the Schoo Cor
poration. 

If in any school district there is no school in operation, the 
School Commissioners or Trustees deposit the money to which 
the district would be entitled at interest in some savings or 
other chartered bank, where, with the consent of the mte-payers 
of the district, they allow it to accumulate during It term lIot 
exceeding fom years, to be thereafter used by them either in the 
purchase of ground or in building a school-house, 01' towards 
other educational purposes in the school district. 

The Superintendent may authorise the School Corporation in 
any municipality to apply the share comin~ for anyone year to 
any school district, the inhabitants of whICh have contributed 
nothing or too little during the same year to the common fund 
of that municipalitv, in such manner as the Superintendent 
may direct, for the" advancement of education in the munici
pahty, instead of depositinO' the share in a bank. The amounts 
already placed in any ban~ for any school district in like Clt~es 
may be dealt with in the sl1.me manner. 

It is not necessary to give in full detail the regulations 
governing-

a. Valuation. 

b. The Imposition of TaX('.8. 

c. Thei r Collect-ion by SeiZllTe .. 

d. N~w and Special Taxes. 

e. Voluntt~ry Contribut'ions. 

! eollection of Ta.ves from CorporatiO?18. 'incl1td illY Rpligiol18 
07' Edncational bodies, and 

g. Cttpitctlisation of Debt. 

Nevertheless/ certain distinctive features of the school finance 
of the Province may with advantage be given in rough outline 
under each of these headings. 

Valuation of a. Wherever a Valu~tion of Prope';ty has already been made 
property. 
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by order of the municipal authorities, it serves as the basis of 
the taxes to be imposed for school purposes. A copy of any 
such ,valuation must be furnished to the school corporation, on 
demand, by the municipat,coullcii. But if there be no existing 
property valuation upon which school taxes can be based, the 
school commissioners or trustees may cause a property valuation 
to be made by three valuators appointed and authorized by them 
for that purpose A new valuation roll is necessary in cases 
where, a school municipality having been so formed as to include 
part~ of other municipalities, the valuation rolls in force in those 
municipalities are not uniform A penalty of ten dollars is 
atta<'hed to neglect on the part of the commissioners or trustees, 
either to demand a copy of an existing valuation roll or, failing 
that, to c.luse onc to h'e made. The commissioners or trustees 
may amend a valuation roll when they deem it expedient to do 
m, pl'tlvi<1ed eight days' publIc notice is given of their intention 
Refusal or neglect on the part of J?ersons in possession of an 
existing valuation" applicable to the levying of school taxes to 
hand over a copy of such valuation to the schqol corporation on 
demand carries a penalty of twenty dollars. The persons 
authorised to make the property valuation upon which school 
taxes are to be based, have the right to enter at all times in and 
upon any property to inspect it, and to require from the pro
prietor or occupant any mformation calculated to aid in the 
mll,king or completing of the valuation. Obstruction or refusal 
on the part of occupants to give relevant or necessary informa
tion is punished by a penalty of four dollars. When a valuation 
for school taxes has once been made, it can only be amended by 
the authority which ordered it to be made. No person can act 
as valuator for school purposes unless he is a proprietor of real 
or personal property in the municipality to the amount of 400 
dollll,rs. 

b. School taxes are imposed between July 1 and September 1, Imposition of 
in each year, and must· be paid at any time on demand. At school taxes. 
least thirty days' notice must be given before enforcing payment. 
School corporations and their secretary-treasurers may, in their 
discretion, receive the amount of taxes and monthly fees in 
produce, at prices to be fixed by them. Even though no 
complaint be made, the commissioners or trustees must examine 
Rnd amend the collection roll and rectify errors made in 
transcribing valuations or names of jersons taxed; or insert 
namos of persons and descriptions 0 lands which have been 
omitted, and strike out those erroneously inserted. The rate-
payers must be informed of the day, hour, and place of the 
meeting at which the roll is to be examined and amended. 
Any rate-payer may demand that the collection roll be amended 
in any of the particulars just mentioned, either by producing 
a complaint in writing before or upon the day fixed for its 
examination, or by stating his complaint verbally at the 
examination. The cOI'9missioners or trust~s must consider 
all complaints made yerbally or in writing and hear all 
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interested persons lresent. Amendments to the collection 
roll must be entere upon it or upon a paper annexed to it 
with the initials of the secretary-treasurer, and It decll),ration 
testifying to their accuracy and determining their numher must 
be aIfllexed to the collection roll under the signatures of the 
chairinan and the secretary-treasurer of the corporation. 

Collection by c. Oollection by Seizltl'e-Public notice of 30 days having been 
Seizure. civen that payment of school taxes will be enforced, and twenty 

days after that delay having passed, the collection of school taxes 
may be enforced by the corporation, either by suit or prosecution, 
or by a warrant of distress, or bv adjudication and sale by the 
municipality of the property liable for school taxes. A special 
notice of demand for payment accompanied by a detailed state
ment of the sums due, must be served by the secretary-treasurer 
upon ratepayers before proceeding by warrant, dist.ress, or adjudi
cation and sale. Sefzure and sale are made under a warrant 
signed by: the chairman of the school corporation, and addressed 
to It baihff, who executes it under his oath of office. But the 
chairman does not incur any personal responsibilitv in giving 
and signing such a warrant,. He merely acts under the responsi
bility of the school corporation in whose interest the distress is 
made. The day and place of sale of the goods and chattels 
seized must be announced by the bailiff by public notice; and 
the notice must state the names and quality of the ratepayers 
whose goods and chattels are to be sold. In the absence of the 
ratepayer, or if he refuses to open cupboards, chests, &c, the 
bailiff may, by an order of the chan'man of the school corporation 
or of any justice of the peace, cause the same to be opened in 
presence of two witnesses with all necessary force. Any ratepayer 
who has been required to pay as school taxes a larger sum than 
he owes, or who has already paid, as well as any person ha"wg 
a right of ownership or a prIvilege on the property seized, may 
oppose the seizure and sale. His opposition must be supported by 
an affidavit attesting the truth oftheallegtttions it contains,allowed 
by a judge of the Superior Court or by a clork of the Circuit 
Court of the county 01' district,. or by a clerk of the magistratos' 
court in tho district. Ono of these authorities must endorse the 
affidavit and annex to it an order to the bailiff to return the 
warrant of distress to the Court whence the writ issued. But 
permission to make an affidavit of opposition is not granted unless 
a deposit of five dollars be made in the office of the secretary
treasua'er, or of a sum equal to that claimed by tho warrant, if 
that sum be less than five-dollars. The oppusition is subsequently 
heard and decided according to the ordinary rractice of the 
Court. The proceeds of any sale are distribute( by the Court 
and are paid by the secretary-treasurer according to its order, 
'When no opposition to the distl'ibutioil of the proceeds of the 
sale of moveables is made, the bailiff pays over the proceeds 
of the sale, after deducting the costs of seizure and sale, to the 
secretary-treasure\'; and he applies the proceeds towards the pay
ment of the school taxes, for which th~ warrant of distress was 
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issued. If thero be any surplus, it is paid by the secretary
tre,lsurer to the ratepayer whObe goods and chattels were sold 

d New and Specia,l TaxP8.-Vilficnever a general or special New and 
tax in any school municipa1ity is annulled or set aside, the "pwal taxes. 
school commissioners or trustees must forthwith, III a SUnmlarv 
manner, cause a now tax to be imposed This ncw tax l~ 
imposed and takes effect for the wholc time, past and future, for 
wllleh the tax so annulled or set aside would have been in force 
had it been valid The annulling of a tax docs not, hOiH'ycr, 
have the efiect of invalidating <ll1y payments made under the 
authority of the tax so annulled, but 5uchJ)ayments go toward" 
the discharge of the new tax for the Ierio for which ther huvu 
been made The tax so annulle is declared invalid f01 
th(' futuro only, and not with regard to any Judgments then 
alrcu<ly rendered to enforce payment. 

It is lawful for the school commi&sioners and trustees in every 
school municipality, with the approval of the Licutcnant
Governor in Council, upon satisfactory proof that the money to 
be leviud had been bun(t .fide expended in the constru<.:tlOn 
of model or elementary school-houses, to impose a special 
ass('~sruent for the payment of debtq contracted by the com
missioners or trustees for the construction of the school houses, 
over and above the amount allowed by law; and the amount of 
any sueh special assessment may also include the cost incurred 
by municipalities in !iuits respecting the previous assessment In 
cases where a special assessment has been so annulled, the 
ratepayers who have paid their share have not the rig-ht to 
be reimbursed the amount so pald by them. but., in any sub
sequent assessment levied for the same purpose, credit is given 
them for the amounts so paid by them upon the asseS5ment 
annulled. 

The Superintendent may cause SpeCiLtl T(U'P~ to be levied 
ill any municipality or dist.rict, for the payment of the debts 
inculTell by t he school commission!'r;; 01' tmstel'1i within 
the limiLi> of th(jil' powers, or which Imve been aclju(lged by 
it CO\ll't of .J list ice to be due by such municipalit.\, or district, 
aUlI, whenever sHeh debts have bef'll'contlllcted by a municipality 
~llh",("plCntly divided into Reveralmunidpalities, or the limits of 
which have bern subsequently nltered, the Superintendent 
apportions tIIlI paymellt of suell debts equit,tbly among the 
several lllunwipalities liable for them. If there be no funds 
available for the payment of the sum of monoy which the 
school corporation is condemned by judgment to pay, the com
mis<;ioner<; or tmstees must apply to the Supermtendent for 
authorization to IE'vy a special tax to pity the amount of 
the judgment. If the Superintendent authorizes slIch it 

spec-lltI tax, a special collef'tioll mll must. fOl'thwith be prepared 
1 he judgment creditor may oLt,lin the issue of a writ. of 
t'xeeutioll ag,tin~t the sphool eorporntiol1 in default, (I) if tIl<' 
:-\l1]Wrillt<'l1litmt does not fllrniHh the authority for t.lll' f'Pt'( ial 
tax within fiftE'en tIuJ"; frOID the time when it 18 demanded 
from him, \2) if the amount of the special tax which 
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he has authorized has not been collected; (3) if the school 
commissioners or trustees have not proceeded to complete the 
collection roll within the fifteen days following the date of the 
authorisation hy the Superintendent, (4) if the commissioners 
or trustees reftlse or neglect in any manner to proceed with the 
compl~ion of the collection roll, or to collect the tax, in whole 
or in part. Such a writ of execution is addressed and delivered 
to the sheriff of the district in which the school municipality in 
question is situated, and enjoins him-{l) to levy from the school 
corporation, with all possible dispatch, the amolmt of the debt 
with interest, and the costs of the judgment and of the execu
tion; (2) in default of immediate payment by the school cor
poration, to seize and sell any moveable property held bv it, and 
Itny real estate belonging to it, upon which the judgment· creditor 
may have a privilege or hypothec, and of which the seizure and 
sale may be ordered by the judgment. And in the event of 
there being no real or personal property to be seized or sold (or 
if the property is insuffieient to satisfy the judgmmt) an alias 
writ of execution may be issued against the school corporation 
in default, addressed to the sheriff, and enjoining him-(l) to 
levy from the school corporation the whole Sllm (or the sum 
remaining due, as the case may be) of the debt, with intcl'e<;t and 
costs including those of the judgment, by apportiuning the Sllm 
required on all the rateable real property in the school nlUnici
paIity liable for the judgment, in proportion to its value; and 
(2) to collect the tax imposed by him, and to make a return to 
the Court of the amount levied and of his proceedings, so soon 
a~ the amount of the debt, interest, and costs has been collcded, 
or from time to time as the Court may order. The sheriff may 
then procure from the secretl1ry-trel1smer the valuation roll in 
force, and, on his refusal to supply this, may take possession of it. 
If no valuation roll exists, he proceeds to make a valuation of the 
taxable property himself. The sheriff pllbli:,;hes the special 
('ollection roll made by him for this apportionment; and heal's 
Ilnd decides all complamts made either m writing or verbally II}" 
the ratepayers; and he then makes such amendments to the 
special collection roll as he may deem right. The special tax is 
p,tyable at the sheriffs office at the expiration of a delay of' 
thirty days. Almost the same reaulations in l'C'gtud to collection, 
the specil11 n6tice for uncollected taxes, opposition, &0., apply in 
this cl1se as in the case of an ordinary school tax ('ollected by a 
school corporation. The sheriff finally transmits a ('0PY of 11is 
special collection roll, showing therein what amount" have been 
cullectea, to the school commissioners 01' trustees, after having' 
levied the whole amount set forth in the aliI/ii writ of cxecutiOll, 
with interest and costs. And if any snrpills renlllin ill his hands 
it belongs to. the sc~ool corporation, and is paid over by him to it. 
All arrears III ordlllury school taxes belong to the school cor
p,)l'ation If judgment is rendered for a debt due for the 
building of a school-house for which a portion only of the school 
municipality. is liable, t~e judgment, t~e writ of execution, and 
the alias wnt of executIOn must mentIOn the fact. The tax in 
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this case is imposed only upon the real property situated in that 
part of the municipality w:hich is liable under the judgment . 

. e .. Vullwtary C~ntr·ib1~tion8.-Vvhen, in any scheol muni- VoluntalY 
clpahty, the valuatIOn of property has been duly made and the Contribu
school tax based upon it has been imposed before September"J in tIOna. 
anv year, for the then following school year, the persons so taxed, 
or· any other of the inhabitants of such school municipality or 
school district, may pay as a voluntary contribution lllto the 
hnllds of the secretary-treasurer, the sum required, for the 
sdlOol-year then commenced, to equal the amount of public 
moneys granted to the municipality out of the school fund for 

.iliat sehool year The payment of such voluntary contribution 
mllst be attested on oath before a justice of the peace, by the 
s8eretl1ry-treasurer, and by the chairman or other member of 
the sehool corporation. This attestation must be transmitted 
to the Superintendent before November 10. The secretary
treasurer is not empowered to recei~~ the amount of wch a 
voluntary contribution by portions or otherwise than in one and 
the same payment He holds the amount in lieu of the fund 
which would have been raised by taxation for the &ehool year so 
eommmwell, and the tax thereupon becomes inoperative for that 
year in the school municipality or district, but the monthly 
school fees, and any tax imposed for the erection of school
houses, is levied by the school municipality or district, when they 
have not been voluntarily paid. 

f. Collecl ion of lhxes from Corporctt'ions.-The school corn- Collection 

mi88iol!el'shforla dschooldmunlicipality aflone hav~ powerdt~ levy ~:d:~~~OUB 
taxes on t e an s an rea estate 0 corporatIOns an mcor- corporations 
poratE'd companies. But they pay over annually to the trustees 
a portion of all the taxes leVIed by them on corporations or 
r'ompanies. in the same proportion as the Government grant for 
the same year is divided between them and the trustees The 
portion of the taxes levied for the building of school-houses and 
for the payment of debts which is thus paId over to the trustees, 
must be set apart by them for the buildmg' or repairing of their 
own school-liouses. No religious, charitable, or educational 
institutions or corporations can be taxed for school purposes on 
the property occupied by them for the objects for whICh they 
were lIlstituted. But they may be taxed by the school commis-
sioners or trustees of the religious majority or minority to which 
they belong on all property held by them for the purpose of 
deriving any income for themselves. Such a tax must be used 
by the school commissioners or trustees, as the case may he, to 
the exclusive benefit of the religious majority or minority to 
whirh they belong, or else in conformity with the declarations 
whi,·h they lllay make in this respect. 'Then the religious 
body to which they belong is not obvious, and where no such 
declaration has been made, the properties must be dealt 'with 
f'H' the purposes of school-taxes in the same manner as is 
lJreseribed for the .properties of other cor)lorations and of 
mcorporated compames. 
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Any non-resident. proprietor may declare in writing to the 
schoul commissioners and trustees his intention of divldin~ his 
taxes between the schools of the majority and those ot the 
minoritv_ In that case the school commissioners continue to 
leVI and receive such taxes and pay over to the trustees such 
part' or proportion of them as the proprietor may direct to be so 
paid over_ 

fJ- Capit(~lt8atioll.-Any school corporation in a city or town 
may, WIth the authorisation of the Lieutenant-Governor in, 
Council, upon the report of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, capitalise the debts by it lawfully contracted or to 
be contl'llcted, and stipulate for the payment thereof by annuities 
covering a period of not more than fiftYlears. Such annuities 
include the interest and the proportion 0 the capital which is to 
be paid yearly to extinguish the debt at the date agreed upon. 
The corporation may, with the authorisation of the Super
intendent of Public Instruction, issue, for the paymont of sueh 
annuities, debentures maturing every six months or every year 
until the loan is paid off. (Statute of ] 893.) 

This section of the subject, m:ly be concluded and illustrated 
by twv statistical t9.ble,. The second of these gives in some 
detail the sources and applications of school funds, whether 
provincial or municipal (i.e., local) :-

(i.) AMOUNT~ EXPENDED ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN 1889-90 . 

.A /nounts ,'oted. by the Legis['all1'e: cts. rts. 

Oldinary and ~peclal grants 386,835 00 

Amounts voted ll1 aid of liteml'Y and 
SCientific in~titutiollS - - - 19,6;:;0 l'O 

------ 106.4~,j 00 

Amollnts llrlid 0.'1 the Ratt'jHl,llers: 

Alluual taxc; 81.\313 Of) 

SpeCial taxe~ ~i, lll;, 00 

~Iouthly contributioll~ 244,972 00 

Amountg cxpenrled hy institutIOns of 
SUplll ior education - - - 1,292,617 ()() 

2,440,397 00 

TOTAL* - -I 2,846,882 00 

* .\t $5 to £1 the amonnt~ ,lie: Legi.latul'e, £81,297; Rltel'lIyer~, 
£4tl~,n;9}. Tot,tl, £.:;69,376~ 
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Joliette 4,891,666 10,890 271 396 2,460.81 9;;626 69.;;;l 
Laprairie . 3,821,213 6,607 156 361 963 )6 272.72 - " 
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I 
50996 
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I 
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Richeheu - .' 4,205,917 I 10,543 - 928 2,29442 515.61 -
Saguenay . · 254,56-1, 1,092 271 350 904.15 178.24 I 2,09920 
Temiscouata .: 3,386,908113,237 1,054 1,828 2,778.30 ;;;;6.49 ;;02.19 

I Vaudreull - .' 3,881,;0.1. 9,736 
1,203

1 
873 1,217.18 1,11051 3090 

'Volfe . · I 2.1 00,494 9,655 1,010 931 1,671.31 175.00 193.05 
I Yamaska.. - · ':1,434,476, 1l,226 824 I 717 2,370.24 38232 -

! I 
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IV.-SCHOOL VrSITOR~ ANn SCHOOl. INSPECTION. 

School VisitU'l'8.-Cel'tain ECl'sons are e;c officio" visitorg" with 
pow~r to visit any public school in any municipality whether 
m to'wn or country, But no visitor is entitled to visit a school 
belonging to inhabitants not of his own religious faith. 

a., The school visitors for the whole province are-

(1.) members of the Roman Catholic, or of the Protestant, 
Committees of the Council of Public Instruction, 

(2.) Judges of the Supreme Court, of the Court of Queen's 
Bench, and of the Superior Court, who are resident in the 
Province of Quebec, 

(3.) Members of the Ferleral Parliament, who are resHlent in 
the Province, 

(4.) members of the' Legislature of Quebec, 

(5.) the Secretaries of the Department of Public Instruction. 

(6.) The Superintendent of Public Instruction, as visitor-
general of all public schools, may take cognizance of disputes 
arising between school commissioners or trustees and teacher8, 
and gwe, a final dicision. 

Visitors in b. School inspectors are ex officio visitors of academies and 
th.eil' own di~· model schools under the control of school commissioners or 
t\'ICt.~ only., r,l'Ustees in their'districts of inspection, and it is lawful for any 

inspector to visit the schools within any district of inspection 
other than that assigned to him on receipt of an order from the 
Superintendent. An Inspector who holds such an order may 
report on the schools he visits outside his own district. 

School 
I nSl'6ction. 

c. The following are visitors only for the municipality in which 
they reside; 

(1.) Roman Catholio Priests and Protestant Ministers; 
(2.) Members of the Council of Arts and Manuf~ctures; 
(3.) The Ma,yor and Jllstioes of the Peace; 
(4.) The Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, and Senior 

Captains of the Militia. 

E/lch visitor is entitled to examine the regulations and other 
documents relative to each school, and to obUlin all oiher 
information concerning it. A visitor mlly be present at 
examinations held by any board of examiners and may inter
l'ogate the candidates who offer themselves for c1rllminatJOn, and 
give his opinion upon them. 

The'districts into which the Province is divided for- the pHI' 
pose of school inspection arc identical with the judicial districts. 
And each Inspector .is e:c offido a ~ustice of the peace of the 
district for WhICh he is appointed. 

The initiative in the appointment of School Inspectors comes 
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from tho Roman Catholic or from the Protestant Committee. 
They recommend the it ppointment of one or more Inspectol'1l 
for a certain judicial district to the -Lieutenant-Governor, who 
makes the appointment for sueh a period as he deems necessary. 

The Inspector's duties twe defined thus by statute '- DI uties of 
nspectOls. 

(1.) to examine the school-teachers, and the schools and school-
hOHses under their control in each school municipality; 

(2.) to inspect the accounts of the secretary-treasurers, and the 
rcgistcr of the school commissioners or school trustees of every 
such municipality, 

(8.) to ascertain whether the provisions of the laws and 
rcgulations respecting public instruction are there carried out 
and oheyed. 

In the perfol'mttnoe of his duties ettch Inspector mnst comply 
with the Illstrnetions given to him by the Superintendent, in 
accordance with the regulations ot the Committee of the 
Council of Public Instruction of the religious faith which he 
himself professes 

Unless otherwise defined 01' limited by the instrument 
nppolllting him, each sucl). inspector has all the ,Powers and 
authority of the Superintendent with referen0e to hIS visits and 
examinntions. And when an Inspector makes his visits the 
secretary-trensurer of the municipality and all teachers of a 
public school in it are bound to exhibit to him all the documents 
III their char~e belonging to or in any way relating to their 
respective offices. Every refusal or neglect to do so, when 
requested by an Inspector, carries with it a penalty of eight dollars. 

No person can be appointed School Inspector unless, ~ualifica-
- bons. 

(1.) he has attained the age of twenty-five years; 

(2) he has obtained a diploma for teaching in an academy, 
model school, or elementary school; 

(3) he has taught in a school for a period of at least five years, 

(4.) at least five years have elapsed since he discontil1ued 
teaching in a school, 

(5) he has been examined before the R.oman Catho~c or 
Protestant Committee, or before a sub-commIttee of exammers 
appointed by one or the other of those Committees, upon his 
fitness and abilit'y to fulfil the duties of the offiee in accordance 
wit,h the regulatIOns which each Committee may make. 

Each Inspector is paid such a sum as the Lieutenant-Governor Salaries. 
in Council deems adequate remuneration for tho duties per
formed by him. But his salary can in no case excee(l the t'ate 
of $1,200 (£240) pel' annum. In all cases in which an Inspector 
is apl,loin!.etl by the Superintendent to make any special inspec-
tion, lll(l'liry, or investigation in any municipality, the travelling 
awl other expenses of the Inspector are pai<\ by the party 
designated by the Superintendent. The person who is to pay 
the expenses of inspection is determined by the Superintendent 

4226. It 2 
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upon the report of the InspC'ctor. These last regulations l1pply 
only to inspections 01' inqmries wInch do not take place .. 'It t.]w 
time of the Inspector's ordinary visit to t,he schools of the 
mtinlcilJality in que::,tion, 

InstructIOn. Instructions to Sehool Inspectors are from time to time issued 
and NumbeJ. from the Department of Public Instruction These are written 

or the Superintendent, and deal with particular points of 
importance for the time being, There is no annual publication 
issued to Inspectors similar to the "Revised InstructlOns to 
H.l\1. Inspectors" issued in England and Wales. 

In 1897-8 there were 42 Inspectors. 
Ins pectOl 's 
Return. 

The following is a specimen taken at random from the Annual 
Report for 1897-8, of the returns made by Inspectors to the 
Superintendent. In two cases, it would seem, no visit was paid 
by an Inspector to the schools, 

~lASKINONGE 
COUNTY. 

MumclpaUtr 

Grade of 
InstItution 

'Whether under 
Control of 

Commissioners 
or not. 

I §~ ~ I ~ i I Teachers. 

l
iHllli I'~~~:;i~-~-:'-O-US-li -~ III 
:-- 1'iI.2 :a "' -----·1-----1------ -------------

$ $: 1 i 
lfodel School Under control 1.200 3;5,' - 1. 1 

MIXed 1 I I I 

h RlVl6re du Loup I Academy l-u-'n-d-er-c-m-,tr-o-I-I-1.-5,O-0-0 l-l.-ooo-'4i-""~-"'-"-d-'- ---=--~ 
Boys and lUdependent I II l'I"atl'uctum 'I I Ch)'ett6n'1le. I I ----1---- 1 I 

a Maskmollge 

! 

- ------------------1- -
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COl1ventual 226j !'A88:'Ptwn i-=-i-; 
d, Dumontier .. :Model Under control 1,200 

)1txed 

St Paulin lI10del 
------1- 841lo&.;;;;:~d.-I-=-i-=-Ullder control 8,726 

Conventual and mdependent l'.488o'mption : i 

ste, Ufllule " lI10dei Under control 30,6'0 7,420 Is So.",'o d. )-=-1"""'1 
Conventual and mdependen~ la Pro1Jidencs j 

Ste Ursule "I lI10dei Under control 1,700 2Sl1 - III Boys I 1 
9 

I Value note Is I~ ~,,; From the In'spectlOn Bulletins, 
! based solely 'p.. ~~~ I 

Munioipa.lity I on t~~~n:,~na. ~ ~ ~ c State of I State I ,Is the I Is I General 

I thcAnnllnl 13 ~S~ Rchool ,ofFul'.jleRcher there Note on 
I .Report 0; g.~ House 11lltUl'C I com- I PlO- School 

E-t ~ '" 1 . ! petent? gress? " . 

~:;6 '~GOod! 75 ~:,~~t Fall : l~_; Yes r~:::-
b, RIVIere du Loup ~~_GOOd 208 8508! Vary Good I~I Yes -'_:~I Very ~ 

,,, .... ,.w., V.,~ t~1 -1- - I - I -
d. Dumont!er _ G:d __ ~~ J~ ~! Good I oo~ Yes ~j VeIOY 00011 

~~p,ulln _'_' VelOY Good /98 43841 - - 1 ~ - /1 _ 

f, Mte, Ufllule • v:"y Good • ~ 85 OS I Very Good" -;:;-1---;:- -Yes Elce)]ent ---1--1 1 __ 1 ' 
~~.Ule _~_ Very Good ,66 22,281 Fair I FaIr r-;:;r~:-I--;a:-
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The Roman Cathohc or the Protestant Committee may, upon Dismissal of 
()ol:lplaint to that effect, cause an inquiry to be held into the Inspector 
'YJIldllct of any Inspector of 8chool8 accused of bad ()onduct, 
Immorality, 01' intemperance, or serious neglect in the executlOn 
t)f IllS duties After the inqu'ir.\', all the documents are fonvp:'<led 
to th" Lientenallt-Govm'nor in Council, " praying, if there be 
oC'ca&ion, for thc dismissal of such Inspector and the cancelling 
of his cOHlmission" If an Inspector is dismissed in this manner 
he caunot afterwards hold office Inspectors are strictly pro-
hibited from having any interest, dIrect or indirect, in the sale 
of.books or school supplies in their inspection districts 

The following passage from a circular issued by the present Cncul .. r of 
Superintendent m October, 1897 (Annual Report' for 1896-7),1897. 
is of interest as being typical of the instructions given to 
Inspectors from headquarters Other instructions issued in the 
SRme year and dealing with the special subject of the Pedagogic((l 
{('eta )'e~ to teachers then instituted will be found under that head 
in Section V --

" By an Order-in-Council dated the 6th inst., the Government 
has confirmed the decision taken by the Roman Catholic Com
mi ttee of the Council of Public Instruction to replace your autumn 
impection by a series of Pedagogical lectures which yon will be 
called upon to give to the teachers of your inspection districts' 

"1 To respond to the desire of the Roman Catholic Committee, 
you will organise this course by calling together in the village 
or in some central spot in each parish, all the teachers who 
teach therein. These lectures, to the extent of four or five, 
should last two days. 

"2 You willlloti(y the teachers at least eight or ten days before
hall!l of the day and hour that the lectures will he given in the 
rcspcctive parishes. 

":i ]n the event of th"'l'- heillg several srhoollllllllicipaliLie5 ill 
the parish, the lectures shall be given for all the teudlCn, 111 SHell 
parishes The sall1e lllay be done in the case of two 01' three 
s,'hool municipalIties of ad.ioinin~ parishes when there are not 
]lUll'" than three or four teachers m one of such mumcipalities. 

"4 Teachers who have to travel to attend the lectures will 
receive compensation at the rate of seventy~jive cents per diem. 
Yon will take· notice of theil presence at the lectures, and f!IJrwal'd 
their names and addresses to the Department of Public Iu
struction 

.. \t the eoncluslOn of your visit you will also send to me a 
repurt containing your remarks on the result of these conferences, 
both from a pedagogical point of view, and with regard to their 
effect on the minds of the School Boards. 

,. 5 Teachers may gi"e their pupils a holid'ay dnrmg the two 
days whlCh these lectures last 
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"6. It is desirable that the parish priest and the school CODl

missioners should attend the lectures to enhance their value amI 
to increase their efficiency. 

"7. With a view of establishing as much uniformity as possible 
in the instruction to be given to the teachers, I take the oppor
tunity of sending to you, with the present circular, some lectures 
which have been carefully prepared, and which you lllay study 
so as to be able to make use of them by adding such remarks as 
you may deem advisable and the instruction you may consider 
yourself called upon to give. 

"8. I have no doubt that you yourselves wIll attach importance 
to these lectures; that you will display zeaLin delivering them. 
Yon know, as I do, that many of our male teachers, and abov3 
all that a great lllany of our female teachers, have not had the 
advantage of attending the N ormM School, and have not received 
the neces8arx professional training. The instructions you will 
give them WIll therefore be of very great assistance to them, and 
will open up entirely new horizons to several of them. 

"In addition to the subjects dealt with in the lectures I send 
you, strongly recolllmend the teachers not to make their. pupils 
learn anythmg by heart that thev have not clearly explamed- to 
them; to carefully prepare their lessons find all explanations 
they have to give 011 t11e following day, even to the smallest 
children, so as to be understood by thein: to study thoroug-hly 
so as to develop their own knowledge and make their teaeliing 
more beneficial They will highly appreciate all this advice. 
You may also advise them to sometimes go beyond the teftehing 
of the class subjects to give the children judicious instrllction 
resEecting the duties they will afterwards Le called upon to 
perform when they leave sehool. 

"Tell them to thoroughly inculcate upon the minds of the 
children great respect for paternal, civil, and religious anl,hol'ity. 
Let them warn them agltiust inlcmpemncc, the ROlll'Ce of so 
many evils, and against the extravagltllcc that impuvcrishcs Ol1!' 

country parts. Let them recommend them to avoid quarrels 
and law suits, IU1l1 let them lay groat stre~s in the presence of 
the children on the necessity of honesty in contracts. Let them 
also teach them good manners, and insist upon politeness and 
cleanliness. They can be made to highly prize in school the 
benefits conferred by aQ'l'iculture, in order to make the children 
like that calling; and 1ct them not neglect to instil into their 
minds great love of country-in a word, please impl'c,,~ upon the 
teach~rs the necessity of making their schools attraetive, !\luI 
study agreeable to their pupils bv not only carofullv prepnrmg 
their teaching hut by recitmg anecdotes culled chiefly from the 
history of Canada. 

"With regard to the moral education of the children, about 
which you will' have. to speak to t~ school teachers. 1 cannot 
do better than ropeat to you the admirable circular that l\I. 
Gui:wt 'l(hlres~ed to the teadll'l's of France in 1833. The II {)!'(ls 
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of that distinguished man are more than ever applicable at the 
present timc 

" 'Alii regards moral education,' wrote M. Guizot, 'I rely 
chiefly upon you. In you, a desire to do well is indispens
able You are not ignorant of the fact that this is beyond a 
doubt the most important and most difficult part of your 
mission You are aware that in confiding a ehild to you, each 
family asks you to return to it an honest man, and the country 
a good citizen. You see that virtue does not always follow upon 
enlightenment, and the lessons imbibed in childhood might 
bec<Jllle opposed to it, if they addressed themselves merely to its 
intelligence. Let thc teacher, therefore, not hesitate to assume 
the rights of the family by giving his first care to tho inward 
cllituro of his pupil's soul. Just as he should avoid opening his 
school to sectarian and rarty seirit and bringing up the children 
in religious or politica doctrllles which lead them to revolt 
against the authority of home counsels, so should he rise above 
the passing quarrel~ which ngiLI1(@' society to endeavour un
c;easingly to propagate and strengthen those imperishable prin
ciples of morality and reason, without which umversal order is 
imperilled, and to sow deeply in their young hearts those seeds 
of virtue and of honour which age and passions will never stifle. 

'" Faith in Providence, the holiness of duty, submission to 
paternal authority:, the respect due to law and authority and the 
rights of all· such are the sentiments which he should endea
vour Lo foster. Never by his conversation or by his example 
khonld he run the risk of weakening in the minds of the children 
(he veneration due to what is good. Never by words of hatred 
ur revenge should he predisl?ose them to those blind prejudices 
which create, as it were, hostile nations in the very bosom of the 
nation itself. The peace and concord which he maintains in 
his school, should, if possible, prepare calmness for future 
generations.' 

"I am happy to inform yon that the Government has been 
pleaso!l to comply with the request of the Roman Catholic 
Uonllnissioners of the Council of Public Instruction, and to send 
free of charge "l'Enseignement Primalre" to each of the primary 
schools under control of Roman Catholic Commissioners ana 
TrllsLoe~, 

" This decision has been taken with a view of assisting teachers 
in their arduous tasks, of keepinrr them informed with respect 
to the J?rofO'ress of education, an~ of further developing their 
pedttgoglCl1 knowledge. -

"This review, tmder the management of an active and zealous 
teacher, and edited by competent writers, will be of great assist
ance to teachers, by showing thcrn the best methods Of teaching. 
and by becoming the faithful interpreter of the national aspira
tions of the people j therefore, each school will receive 
, l'Enseignement Pnmaire' free of charge, and it will be the pro
pert!, not of the teacher, but of the school itself. 

" llcg' you to see that the numbers of this review are carefully 
preserved in each school, so that at the end of the year they 
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may be bound together and form the numbers of a pedagogical 
library 

"Please instruct the secretary-treasurer of your school munici
pt!ol.ity LO have thi.,; review bound every year, and to cause to be 
printed on the cover the name of the school municipality and 
the number of the district to which it belongs. 

"The teachers must not appropriate the numbers of' l'Enseigne
mcnt Primairc' at the end of the year, hut send them to the 
office of the secretary-treasurer in order that he may get them 
bound during the vacation They must also obtain themselves 
frum the }10st-office of their parish the numbers of the reviews 
that are addressed to their schools." 

V.-TEACHERS: TRAINING AND DIPLOi!fIAS. 

N01'lIwl Schools.-The Regulations touching Normal Schools 
are, briefly, as follows:-

Fmallcial The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may adopt all needful 
PrOVlSlon. measures for the establishment in the Province of one or more 

normal schools, containing one or more model schools, for the 
instruction and training of teachers of public schools in the 
science of education and the art of teaching. He may select the 
location of such schools, and cause to be erected or procured ami 
furnished the buildings requisite for the !,urpose. To !,l'Ovide 
for the purchase of such sites and for erectmg the buildmgs he 
may order that the Stull of $8,000 Le yearly set aside out of tIle 
superior education income fund and appropriated to form a fund 
ealled " The Normal School Building Fund of the Province of 
Qllebec." Any sum so set apart yearly may be invested and 
placed at i.nterest aR the Licutl'ntHlt-Govemor in Council mar 
direct, and the income allli interest :"ha11, like the principal, form 
part of the fund. The moneys realised by the sale of any hite 
and buildings, acquired for normal school purposes anfi not 
dreme<1 convenient for sucll plll'poses, is also added to the fun<l 
and is invested and dealt with in the sallle manner as the other 
sums. It is the Lieutenant-Governor in Council who directs 
such a sale to be made Any excess of the normal school 
building fund not actually required for the purpose for which 
the fund was constituted may, in the discretion of the Liell
tenant-Govemor in Council, either revert to and form part of the 
sltperior education income fund of the Proyinee, or be invested 
as part of it >lud to the benefit of that fund. 

Besides the Itn.nual sum set apart out of the superior education 
incom'c fund, there is also allowed ywrly out of the common 
scbool iund for the Province a sum not exceeding $6,000, to 
defr<.ty the salaries of officers and other contingent expenses of 
normal schools; and a sum not exceeding $4,000 is allowed 
) early out of the common school income fund, as an aill to 
facilitate the atteMance of teachers in training at normal 
~.chools 

And in case tlwse two bums arc found iw,u/l:iciellt, thl:' 
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Lieutenant-Governor in Conncil may order that a certain ~um 
10 yearly appropriaterl out of the common school income fund 
for the support and mamtenance of normal schools The sum 
~o &et apart and appropriated yearly must not exceeu in anyone 
yoltr the sum of $10,000 - > 

Thus it will be seen that the support of tllC normal sehools 
('''mes mainly from two sources-the superior education mcome 
fund and the common school fund By this method the normul 
schools arc recognised as a particular type of secondary 8chools 
havmg for thelr special object the training of teachers for 
elel1Jentary schools 

Regulations are made by the COlmeil of Public Instruction 
or by its Roman Catholic and its Protestant Committee, with 
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun.cil, for the 
management of normal schonls, for prescribing the terms and 
cOllditions upon which students shall be received and instructed 
m them, the course of instructlOn to be followed, the mode 
and manner in which registers and books shall be kept and 
diplomas granted to students; and the form in which shall 
be made the reports which the principal of each normal school 
is required to make to the Supenntendent 

N ormltl schools are under the contl,,)l of the Superintendent, Superm
who makes from time to time such arrangements for their ~nd:nr" 
estabh"hment and maintenance as the Lieutenant _ Governor on ro . 
in C:ouncil may direct. The principal of each normal school 
reports to the Superintendent, giving such details as he may 
require The professors, directors, and principals are appoint.ed 
or removed by the Lieutenant-Gover~or in Council, on the 
rocommendation of the Roman Catholic or Protestant Com-
mittee of the Council of Public Instruction, according as snch 
appointments or i'emovals concern Roman Cath01ic or Protestant 
normal schools. The principal of every normal school must, 
before admitting any pupil into his school, make him sign, 
In presence of two witnesses, a (10('I111lOut or obligation hy 
II"hid1 he Lincls himself to pay hiK board anu to pay su<;h 
smn a~ may be l'elluired, according to the conchtions whi('h 
Rhall, from time to time, be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
in COllucil A f.'tther, t.utor, or friend may sign l';llch a 
dOClllllpnt and Lind hunself perHonully for paymeut, ot tho 
~1\ll1 The Attorney-General, ill the name of the prmcipal 
and upon his recommendation, may sue for the recovery of 
all ,nuns duo in a comRotent court' of justice Tho principal 
IIlUbt account to the Superintendent for all sums f;ollected 
under such document8 

On the presentation by any student to the Superintendent Diploma 
of a cortificate under the hand and seal of the principal of 
any normal sehool that tho student has gone through a 
regular ('ourse of study therein, the Superintendent may grant 
a diploma of qualification to the student, which shall be valid, 
until revoked for some breach of good c-5)ndnct or of good 
morals. By virtue of 'this diploma antl while it remains valid, 
the hoI, lor iH eligible to hE' emplo:ved Il~ teacher al"'(,'lrdillg' to 
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the grade of the diploma obtained by him, in any academy, 
model school, or elementary school under the control of school 
commissioners or trustees. , 

The following is taken from the yearly report made to "the 
Sll')erintendent by the Principal of the Jac<J.ues Cartier Normal 
School (Montreal), for 1897-8 :-" By drawlllg up programmes 
causing examinations to be passed, the Government has raised 
the level of the knowledge which the teacher should possess. 
That was the starting point, it was necessary; but we must not 
stay there for ever. It is not sufficient that the teachers be 
educated, they mllst also have acquired as great an experience 
as possible of children and of the application of pedago~ieal 
principles. With the exce:r>tion of those who have been tramed 
Ul the Normal Schools and teaching communities, how many 
are there who have any idea of the necessity of a good method 
for properly teaching the elements of arithmetic or merely of 
readl11g! 01', if they have studied it, how many of them can 
Lake ad'Vanta~e of it 1" 

The Superl11tendent remarks in this connection that "!tUlO11g' 
other remedies which have been sanctioned by experience in the old 
world, a suggestion has beeri mttde that all persons who desire Lo 
teach should be compelled to pass some time on trial under it 

teacher of some years' standing "-alluding, one may snppose, 
to the pupil-teacher and" proVlsional-itSsistant-teacher" system 
of Ellglana and Wales (ArtICles 34 and 49 Elementary Day I::lchool 
Code, 1900). The Superintendent says" this trial might be of 
greater or less duration. Six months would suffice to effect a 
complete change in a grent many schools, and in the end perhaps 
the value of well trained teachers would be understood." 

F'1'&rn the Superintendent's A nmw1 Report for 1897-8.
H The good result of the pedagogical lectures shows how deserving 
of the attention of the Legisiature is the foundation of Normal 
Schools for gil-Is. I have had the honour of ,Pointing ont 011 

severnl occasions how necessary is the estabhshment of such 
schools, and I cOll!lider that this is the first step to be taken in 
the reforms to be effected. Moreover, I merely express the 
opinion of the Roman Catholic Committee of the Council of 
Public Illf;truetion." 

There are unly two Normal SchoQls for girls in the Province. 
one at l\IonLreal for Protest'lnts a'utI the other at Quebec f'Jr 
Roman Catholics. Successive annual Reports have pointed out 
Lo the Government that no very decided results can be expected 
ii'Oln elementary schools until more such institutions for the 
training of women teachers have been founded. Tho need seems 
to be O'reater among the Roman Catholics, and sever~ Normal 
SehooYs are in reality needed now to provide truining adequnte 
to the number of women teachers in Roman ('atholic schook 

Pedagogical Lectu1'es. - These were inaugurated in the 
autumn of 1897, and have supplied Ii long felt want. They have 
to a certain ehent .made up for t.he absence of professional 
training in a great many teachers. "Of course they cannot 
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supply the special knowledge which those who propose to 
become" teachers could acquire in a Normal School; neverthe
less Lhc good cfiects have shown themselves in the very first 
yeM. There has been an i~ "Provement in a great many of ~he 
pcrsons in charge of schools; they have taught with more 
method." 

The following were the regulations on this subject given out 
in 1897:-

"1st. That, in the future, the School Inspectors shall not be 
obliged to make more thau one visit to tIte school~ in their 
respective districts, and that such visit shall be at the end of the 
school year; 

"2nd. That the autumn visits shall be replaced hy pedagogical 
lectures, which the School InspectofS'''shall give to the teachers 
in the schools of their inspection districts, 

"3rd. That these lectures shall be under the direction of the 
~upcrintendent of Public Instruction, and shall be given on the 
days and at the places fixed by the School Inspectors, who shall 
give notice of them to the teachers; 

"4th. That the teachers who will be obliged to travel to attend 
the~e lectures shall receive an imlemnity of seventy-five cents 
per flay, the lectures not to last more than two <1'tys, 

"5th. That the teachers may give holidays to their pupils during 
the two days that the lectures shall last." 

The Bo(wrls (if E:r:aminer.9 for Tcct('hed Dil>lmil((.~.-(i.) 
('/'Ilh'''{ lJulIl'd; (ii.) BU(!'f'(ls fOl' QUI'bee ((nd J.[ulltl'Ctd; 
(iii) Bu(t'l'{i-/! tUI' uthe1' cities, tOWllS, or counties. 

(i I The Lieutenant-Governor in CounCil may, upon the 
recolUmendation of the Roman Catholic or Protestant Com
mittee of the Council of Public Instruction, constitute by pro
clamation a Central Board of Examiners for the examination of 
candidates for teachers' diplomas. The Central Board, when 
constituted, alone has the rIght of issuing diplomas valid £01' the 
schools under the control of the Committee upon whose recom
mendation the Board was constituted. This Central Board must 
comist of five members and a secretary, who are appointed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recommendation 
of the Homan Catholic or Protestant Committee, as the case 
may be. Its duties when constituted are or would be, 

ct. To prepare the e·xamination ql1~stions in the different 
~\Ib.iects prescrihed. 
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h. To submit the examination questions to the candidates at 
certain centres, 

c. To examine the answers given by the candidates and, 
aner due deliberation, to grant diplomas to the candidates 
deemed worthy. 

The examinations conducted by the Centrl!-l Board are held at 
such time and plnce and in such manner as may be prescribed 
from time to time by the regulations of the Committee upon 
whose recommendation the Central Board of Examiners wa~ 
constituted. The fees payable by the cl1,ndidates 11,1'0 uHed 
towards defraying the expenses of the Central Board.· 

(ii.) The Boards of Examiners for the cities of Quebec and 
Montreal do not, like the Central Board, depend for their 
existence on the recommendation of another body, lmt ar!' 
constituted by statute. They are composed of fourteen perllOns, 
one-half of' whom are Roman Catholics and the other half 
Protestants. The Lieutenant-Governor appoints the memberg 
upon t~e recommendation. of the Ro:nan Catho~ic and Protestant 
Commlttees of the CouncIl of Public InstruetlOn. The Hoards 
examine candiJates for teachers' diplomas and deliver or refusc 
to each, as the case may require, a dIploma after due examination. 
The Board is in each case divided into two divisions, Homan 
Catholic and Protestant, and ;;;eparatcly performs the duties 
imposed upon it. 

(iii.) Other Boards of Examiners besides those for Quebec and 
Montreal may be at any time and for any city, towll, count.Y, or 
counties, be established by proclamation ot the Lientenant
Governor in Council upon the reconulleudlttion of either 
Committee of the Council of Publio InstJ'lletion. Evcry Board 
so constituted by proclamation is composed of not less than live 
nor more than ten members; and, as IS the case with the Board;. 
for Quebec and Montreal, these Boards may be organised in two 
divisions, Roman Catholic and Protest::mt. each of whil'h 
separately performs the duties devolving on it, jf the Lielltewmt.
Governor so orders upon the repOl't of either C(lmlllit toe of 
the Council of Public' Instruction. 

lt is the duty of every Board of' Examiners, (1) to meet at 

* Centml Board 0/ Exa'miu,el's. -" A rogulation oldel's tlJe fOUllliatioJJ 
of a central board of examiners, which alone, with the normal ~chool8, 
shall have the ri~ht to grant certificates of capacity, allOWIng the holdez.~ 
thereof to teach m Roman Catholic Schools. By this means it is hoperl 
that certlficateS,.wlll have more prestIge and greater value in the eyes of 
the public. The locaJo boards of exarmners Will be aboliqhed.'-F1·om, 
the Rep01·t for 1 R96. 
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10 a,m. on the twentieth day after nomination to choose a 
president, vice-president, and secretary; (2) to hold examinations 
in accordance with the regulations of .the Roman Catholic or 
Protestant Committee, as the 0 case may be, and aft·er due 
examination to grant or refuse, as the case may requite, 
diplomas to the candidates presenting themselves for examination. 
(3) to admit to examination no candidate who is not provided 
with a certificate of good moral character, signed by the CUire or 
minister of his own religious faith, and by at least three school 
commisslOners or school trustees or school visitors of the locality 
in which he has resided for the previous six months, and with a 
certIficate of his age, which must be of the age fixed by the 
Homan Catholic Committee of the Council of Public Instruction 
for Roman Catholic candidates, and by the Protestant Committee 
for Protestant candidates j (4) to require, all candidates for a 
model or elementary school diploma to pay to the secretary of 
the board of examiners the sum of two dollars, and for an 
academy diploma, the sum of three dollars (such sums are 
not returned to candidates who have failed to obtain the 
diploma, but these may present themselves a second time at the 
next examination without paying flll'thel' fees); (5) to deliver to 
each candid,tte deemed worthy, a diploma as a teacher, signed 
by tho rresident, or vice-preRidcnt, and the secretary, sealed with 
the sell of the Board, bearing a date and distinctly indicating· 

a. That the candidate has provided the requisite certifi
cates of moral character and of age; 

b. His age, residence, and religious belief, 

c. The grade of the diploma granted, 

d. The language which the diploma,authorises the candi
date to teach, 

(6) to clnssify the candidates in these grades, namely, elemen
UtI'Y, model school, and academy grades; (7) to enter the names 
and surname of each candidate admitted, as well as the grade to 
which he belongs; (8) to require, in the course of examination, 
proof of the following qualifications, namely:-

o. For teachers of elementary schools, such qualifications 
as will enable them to teach, with success, reading, writing, 
the elements of grammar, geography, and arithmetic as far 
as the rule of three j 

b For teachers of model schools, in addition to the 
foregoing, such quali£:cations as will ,enable them to teach 
gru.mruar, analYSIS, composition, geography, use of globes, 
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arithmetic in 1111 its branches, the elementR of ll1()nsmation 
book-keeping, and linear drawing: 

c. For teachers of academies (besides the qualifications 
required for the above-mentioned two grades of teachers) all 
the branches of a classical education." 

d. And for all grades of teachers such other qualifications 
as may be required by the regulations passed from time to 
time by either Committee of the Counetl of Public Instruc
tion and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in COlllCil ; 

(9) to keep a correct list of candidates admitted to the riQ'ht 
of teaching; (10) to give notice to the Superintendent of t.he 
admission of each candidate to the right of teaching, within 
fifteen days after such admission; (11) to keep or cause to 130 
kept a register of their proceedings properly signed for each 
meet,ing and containing lists of candidates, candidates admitted, 
certificates of age and moral character, &c.; (12) to have a 
particular seal and· to make use of the forms of diplomas 
furnished by the Superintendent. The Lieutenant-Governor in 
COlIDcil may from time to time modify the details of the duties 
above given upon the recommendation of either of the Committees 
of the Council or of the Superintendent. 

The diplomas granted to teachers by a board of examiners are 
valid only for the grade of schools for which they were granted 

. and withm the limIts which may from time to time be prescribed. 
The Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee may, from time 
to time, provide in such manner and under such conditions as 
may be aeemed expedient, for requiring any teacher, holding 
any diploma granted by any board of exammers, to submit to 
examination de novo, by such board; and, in defitnlt of any such 
teacher doing so, or in the case of failure of the teacher from any 
cause to obtain a new diploma, the diploma previously granted 
becomes null and void. Such procedure can only be taken with 
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Qouncil. 

All persons desiring to act as teachers under these regulatiolls 
01' under any special act for the encouragement of eaucation 
must, unless provided with a diploma from .one ,of the normal 
schoq).s of the Province, undergo an exammatIOn' bofore one 
of the boards of examiners in the Provinco and obtain a diploma. 

* How far changes may havc been introduced 11l this matter cannot bc 
i\scel'tained from documents available. It is, however, notahle that, ~o long 
ago as 1874, the Superintendent in his Annual Report pointed out that the 
cUl'l'iculum of academies WII8 too extensive. "It would be donbtless much 
better to restrict t~e studies to a mol''' limited field, with the certainty of 
thoroughly going over the gronnd." 
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School commissioncrH and trustees, and all persons entrusted 
\Vi tIL the manngement of' schools, may employ as teachers 
only those who are provided with diplomas, on pain of losing 
theIr share of the grants made for the encouragement of 
education. Nevertheless, u,ny priest, minister, and ecclesiast~, 
and every person who is a member either of a religious order 
instituted for educational purposes 01' of a religious community 
of women, is exempt from undergoing an examination before any 
board of examiners. 

SUMMARY O~' STATISTICS RESPECTING TEACHERS-1897-8. 

'('all( hers III Elementary 

antI Mollel Schools, 

and AeademleB 

C'ertlftcates 
for 

~ 1 

] I 

rii i ~ al ii-5 ~ 
;; i-~ ~ 

z S I ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1:1l ~ 

-------:I~--'~---' - ---

Male Teacher. In Roman II 

Cathohc School. 82 241 62 183 46 105 136 

Male TearheI'8 In Protes- I 
tant Rehool. 17 114 19 37 58 40 74 

Female Teachers III Roman I I 
CaLhohc Rchool. 313 4,808: 8,206 1,098 209 4,099 

$ 

220 492 273 

570 824 131 

102 120 4,621 

}'emale TeaoherB In Pro· : i 
te.tallt Schools n 1,222 1 768 419 40 371 851 188 801 1,263 

Total. and average 408 ~I~l-;::;;-.~ 725 5.160 128.60 810.20 -;;;; 

Lay professors teaching in Umver~ntiesJ Normal Schools, and Specia.l School. 858 

Grand Total of 1ay teachers. 6,646 

Members of the Clergy m Colleges and Borne other Schools 549 

R-ehgious-Brothers 866, ::-funs 2,432 • 3,298 

Grand Total of religiou. teacher, . - 3,847 

GRAllD TOU):. 01 .11 Teachers, Lay and Religiou. • 10,493 

-----
Tn 11)99 thoro were 788 male lay' 5,944 female lay, teachers: 

1,431 male religious: 2.612 nuns: total, 10,755. 
FI'mn tlte Repm·t few 1895-96 :-"W 0 are striving to lower 

Lho nnmber of toachers without cortificates in the Province. . . 
In lR98-94 the number of lay teachers without certificates 

was 1,080. In 1894-95 it \Vas 899, anrl thi9 year it is 686, making 
a uecrease of 394," 



VI.-COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE EnpCATCONAL 

l\fOYEMENT, 18G7 TO 1899. 

Numb.tof !1867.68 1 1872.7311877.78 ! ISS2.ss,jl887.ss.! 1892.9311895.9611898.99 

ElemeutlU'Y Schools . 3,355 

~Iodel School. 318 

Academies 190 

Romall Cathohc anti Pro-
testant Colleges· 36 

Sp6cut.l Schools 
I 

2 

Normal School. I S . i 
UniverSities - J 

: 

Totals 
i---

PupIls of 
Schools 

. , 

1 

Elementary I 

3,flO7 I 

136,S~O 

3,630 4,096 4,4010 4,640 4,963 1 517S 1 5,H7 

343 260 333 485 493 514 539 

212 282 246 149 HI 164 160 

37 40 31 23 23 21 22 

6 17 18 1" 13 19 16 

3 3 8 3 S S 8: 

3 3 4 4 4 4 4 

---------------------
4,~34 4,701 5,039 5)322 6,640 5,903 5,b96 

10;;,916
1
167,031 : 17U,858 11~1'402 ! 187,V79 

1 

201,587 \ 201,~i.l2 
PupIls ~l Mollol S"hools· 22,700 28,588 2<),429 26,8781 \ 

26,010 34,488 38,852' 38,278 I J 70,417 79,223 91,91J7 lU5,970 

(,,189 7,113 7,814 11,879/ 3,918* 5,024 5,002 5,.181 

Acadennes . 

Colleges 

Speoial Schools· I 
Normal School. I 

741' 1,866 1,262 1,005 1,561 1,9351 1,382 278 

256 

" Xchoo]s attached I ~ j ,303 

246 31)6 380 2961 284 377

1

1 
to Normal I J Schools·' - - - - - 789, M3 

Students of Umve.'S,ty 684 758 731 I 1,240 1 1'193 i 1'10911'5~8 2,360 

Totals :~~I-;;;-i~~~~~I~ 
1 

I 
Male La.y TeacherR . j 

~la.leTenchers1URehgIOus I 
Orders ~ - - -·1 

Female Lay Tenchcto I 
Nuns -

Totals 

* In thi~ number that of the students of indn~trial colleges, "hich \\a, 
l'ompl'lsed in the previous figures, IS not mclnded. From 1887 theEe 
colleges have been known as boys' academje~. 

t ThIS number comprises the professors of universities, normal schoub, 
Protestant colleges, and special schools, which were not induded in the 
prevIous figures. 

t Including" scl1bols aty.ched to nOl'mal s~ools," 
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VII.-SUPERIOR EDUCATION. 

(i) F.I1((llce. - The Superintendent annually apportions 
amongst the universities, colleges, seminal'les, academies, high or 
superior schools, model schools, or educational institutions ottler 
than the ordinary elementary schools, the whole or such part of 
the grants for educatioll (according to the recommendation of 
the Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee) as the Lieutenant
Governor in Council prescribes, and in such proportions as he 
may approve. The grants so apportioned are paid by the Pro
vincial Treasurer, on the warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor, to 
the Superintendent, who pays them to the educational institu
tions entitled to them. 

The total aid granted to universities, classical colleges, indus
trial ('olleges, academies, and model schools, is divided between 
the aggregate of the Roman Catholic and Protestant institutions 
respectively, in the relative proportiqn of the Roman Catholic 
and Protestant populations of tlie Province according to the last 
census the results of which are available at the time. Grants so 
mnde out of' the income fund are for one year only and are not 
peJ'manent The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may attach to 
them any conditions which are aeemed advantageous for the 
furtherance of superior education. 

The SHms paid over to the Provint'ial Treasurer, arising from 
the celebration of l1larriaq-es by Protestant. ministers, are annually 
pmd. over by him to the ~uperintendent to be apportioned under 
the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and, in 
accordance with the recommendation of the Protestant Committee 
01 I Ill' Conncil of Public Instrlletion, among the Protestant in
stitutions ot superior education, in additian to and in the same 
Illannor itS the other grants to these institutions. 

The interest arising from the investment of $60,000 realised 
by the settlement of the Jesuits' Estates under the Act of 1889, 
is annually apportioned by the Protestant Committee, with the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, among the 
Protestant institutions of Superior Education, in addition to, and 
in the same manner as, any sums by law granted for the pmpose 
of Protestant Superior Education. 

No grant can be made to any sU1?erior-educational institution 
not uptuRlly in operation, 01' to any ll1stitution owning real estate, 
whose habilities exceed two-thirds of the value of its real 
estate, nor to any ordinary model school or educational institll.tion 
which has not fulfilled the conditions prescribed. 

Any educational institution desirous of obtaining a grant out 
of the income fund must make an application to that efiect 
to the Supcrintendent, and hc may not recommend nny grant 
to any such educational institution, the application from which 
is not accompanied by a report, showing: 

(1.) the composition ofthe governing body; 

(2.) the number and nltmes of the directors, principals, pro
fessors, teachers, or lecturers; 

4226. I::l 
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(3.) the number of pupils, distinguishing those under, and 
those above, sixteen years of age j 

(4.) the general course of instruction and the books uSEld ; 
(5.) the annual cost of maintaining the institution and tho 

sources from which the means are derived; 
(6.) the value oftha real est,ate of the institution, if it owns any; 
(7.) a statement of its liabilities; 
(8.) the number of pupils taught gratuitously, or taught and 

boarded gratuitously j 

(9.) the number of books, globes, and maps possessed by the 
institution, and the value of any museum and philosophical 
apparatu~ belonging to it. < 

The financial arrangement for • Superior Education' cannot 
be properly understood without quoting the Act of 1889 con
fiscating the estates of "the late Order of Jesuits" :-

"The estates and property of the late Order of Jesuits, whether 
in possession or reversion. including all sums funded or invested, 
as forming part thereof. and the principal of all moneys which 
have arisen or shall arise from the sale or commutation of any 
part of the said estates 01' property, are hereby appropriated, 
and shall form a fund to be called the • Quebec Superior 
Education Fund,' under the cont,rol and management of the 
Governor in COlmcil . 

.. Whenever it appears to the Governor in COlmcil that this 
Income Fund can be increased by the sale and by the invest
ment of the proceeds of the sale of any portion of the Jesuit 
Estates, or of any 1'ente foncie//'e or 1'ente constituee then forming 
part of them, the Governor in Cotmcil may order such sale 
to be made, and may direct that the moneys l'ealised by it be 
invested in provincial debentures 01' other securities, the annual 
interest or income whereof shall fonn part of this Income Fund. 

" There shall be annually placed to £he credit of this Income 
Fund the sum of twenty thousand dollars ont of the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund of this Province, which sum shall fonn part of 
this Income Fund, and be appropriated accordingly j and if in 
any year this Income Fund falls short of the sum of eighty
eight thousand dollars, then snch sum as may be necessary 
to make it equal to eighty-eight thousand donars shall be taken 
from'the Common School Fund and added to it for that year 
as part thereof." 

(ll.) The Rornan Oatholic Laval University.-{Extracts f1'om 
" Papers relating to Unit·ersity Education ol Roman 
Oatholics in certain Colonie8," issued by the Colonial 
Office, 1900.) 

(T"unstated /r&m the Q1';gillul F,·e,wk.) 

.. The Laval University was founded in 1852 by the Seminary 
of Quebec at the request of the Bishops of .. Lower Canada." The 
aim was to thr~w op~ to the Fren(),h Catholic pOI,Julation an 
institute of higher education capable of equalling III import-
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ance those frequented by persons of other language and religion. 
~he then Governor of Canada, Lord Elgin, and his ministers 
wrote: " We have no hesitation in acknowledging the justice 
and propriety of securing to the numerous and important body 
of Catho1ics m Canada the benefit of a University of which t1r1ey 
have been until now deprived." A Royal Charter was granted 
by Her Majesty and signed on December 8, 1852. 

"Pope Pius IX., satisfied with the test of nearly a quarter 
of a century which the Seminary had undergone, granted its 
canonical status to the University by the Bull' Inte1' 1J(wias 
8011icdHdines,' in which he recognised the good accomplished by 
this institution during its twenty-four years of existence. 

" In virtue of this Royal Charter the Superior and Directors of 
the Quebec Seminarx formed a IE-gal corporation enjoying the 
same rights and privlleges as before, together with all tne rIghts, 
POWel's, and privileges of a University, for the education and 
lllstruction of youth and of the students of th9 various Faculties. 

"The corporation of the UniversitJ'is styled' The Rector and 
members oftho Laval University at Quebec, in the Dominion of 
Canada." It is a body politic and corporate enjoying all privi
leges, including a common seal, &c. The Umversity -has a 
Council, consistmg of the Rector, the Directors of the Seminary 
of (~uebec, and the three senior Professors of each of the four 
Faculties, Theology, Medicine, Law, and Arts. All the powers 
granten by Letters Patent are exercised by the Council, which 
has full authority for making statutes, rules, and regulations 
concerning the government of the University, the studies, 
lessons, and other exercises, the derees in the four Faculties, 
and, generally, all matters connecte with these and concerned 
with the advanccment of the University. It can also revoke, 
ronow, anu ohange all these statutes, rules, and regulations. But 
in any case it can do or ordain nothing oontrary or opposed to 
the Laws and Statutcs of the United KmgdoII;l, of the Dominion 
of Cailada, or to the terms of reference of the Letters Patent. 
The Cotllwil has power to nominate the Professors of the 
Faculties of Law, Medicine, and Arts, and to revoke and annul 
its own nd:l;Qinations on just and sufficient ~ause: It h~:Ut~g 
the right to laY'~~efQl'e.~~ Yisitor. of the Ulllversl~y. the names 
of those who are, ill its opirNv}2 §,Hltable for the posltIOnof Pro
fessor in the Faculty of The~lob'l; but it is tl.J.t', risitor wbo 
makes this appointment. 

" The University ma,)' confer the degrees--of Bachelor, Licentiate, 
and Doctor on any student in any of the Faculties, whether he 
be a student of the University or no. It has besides all the 
privileges enjoyed by the Universities of the United Kingdom. 

"In virtue of the Bull 'Inter va7,ias sollicitudines' the 
Uni.versity has, for .its protector at Rome at the Holy See, His 
Enllne~~e the Cardmal Prefect of the Propaganda. The higher 
superVlSIOn of the doctrine and discipline of the University, in 
other words the snpervision of "faith and morals " is entrusted 
to a superi~r Council consisting of the Arohbishop~ and Bishops 
of the Provlllce of Quebec under the presidency of the Archbishop 

42'26 s2 
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of Quebec, who is called the Apostolic Chancellor {If the 
Univerf<ity. 

" The instruction is given by titular Professors, whether ordinary 
or extraordinary, by attached Professors (" 1)ro.fP8.~e~w8 I1ffl·~!]e.~," 
i.e. ~imilar to the Fellows of a College at one of the old English 
Universities), and by Professors in charge of particular branches. 
The ordinary titular Professors alone are Professors within thc 
meaning of the Charter; and they alone can bc members of the 
Universit,y Conncil. A titular Professor in one Facult y ClUlIWt 

be nominated titular Professor in another Faculty, thougll he can 
be an attached professor or a professor in charge of a particular 
branch in another Facl1lty(p1'(~fe8seH)' (lg'I'"ye 01' chw'gi de COt!l·.~) 

"The comses are private in the Faculties of Theology, Law, and 
l\Iedicine. Any priest may, however, be adlllitte(l to the conrscf. 
in Theology, llnd the same privilege belongs to advocates and 
notaries (barristers and solicitors) in the courscs in Law, ami to 
uhysicians and surgeons in the courses in Medicine. In the 
~Faculty of Arts there are public Hnd private courses; but these 
are confined to pupils or students of the Faculty. 

"1'he Council of each Faculty is required to frame the cOUlpleto 
programme of the instl'uction in that Faculty, and to revise it 
from time to time. This programme, after revision by the 
University Council, becomes obligatory upon the Professors as 
well as upon tho pupils It cannot be modifieu except with the 
approval of the University Council, which is not usually given in 
any important matter until the proposed modification has Leon 
discussod in a general assembly of the Professors of the :Faoulty. 

" At the end of each term all the J.lupils are examined in the 
differont subjects taught to them durmg tho term. The results 
are entered in tho regist.ers Eyery candidate whose work does 
not attain at least the standard denoted by the mark "fairlr 
good" «(t8Sez bien) has a -mark set against his name which 
prevents his proceeding to a degree, untIl it be replaced, at some 
subsequent examination, by a mark of satisfactory standar,U. ' 

" There are two classes of pupils, (1) enrolled pupili;' 6}o pupils 
proper (eleves .insc1·iis on ele7Jr!8), who have successfully passed 
the ex~mination· of matriculation in the Faculty, 0'1 Arts, (2) 
'stUdent pupils who have not'p'assed, th~tricv,lm.t1on .. For the 
Faculties of Law and Me(hcm~~stu(fents who mtend to 
practise as-..lt)R,t!isters . ...§olie~to ." ur physicians in the Province. of 
Quebec must h~'bee!l 1111ttetJ as students bv the executlVe 
of, the' Bar, the _CR>.nuber of Notaries, or "the College of 
Phyticians, as the case may be, before they can be received as 
student pupils (eleves etudiants) 

"By a law }lassed in 1891, Bachclors of S(,ience, of Letters, or 
of Arts need only have their dil?loml1;s .iden~ified ill ord~r t? b~ 
admitted as students of Law or of "Mcdicme WIthout exammatlOn. 

After some details in regard to the ~cientifie apparatus, the 
museums of mineralogy, geology, and botany, the botanical 
garden, ~he entomol~gicaJ. ~ollcction, th~ pic.tul'~ gallery, a~d the 
fibmry, m all ot WhH'Jl POUlts the Flllverslty IS well eqUIpped, 
the Return proceeds to the work done by the Seminary :-

"T1.3 University was founded and has been exclusively 
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lllllinL,lined by thc Qucbcc Seminary, which has never refuscd 
any f;acrifice in thc endcavour to ~eclll'C an im.titutlOn likely to 
bc an llonour to the country and to meeL the needs of its young 
men. Il is hanlly an exaggeliation to cstimate the sacrifices Ill~de 
by the Seminary for this purpose at one million dollars. Every 
year, the Seminary is still obliged to add from teu to twelve 
thousand dollars to the income of the University in order to 
pay the deficit on the annual receipts; and interest on the 
c1tpital thus used is not thought of, It being regarded as de(cd 
c((pdul. But the Seminary would never have been able to 
expend so much on the University had it been obliged to pay 
thc priests charged with the instruction. The priest asks no 
more the ten dollars per month which serve 1:'0\' his main
tenance. Thc Rector, who is at the same time Superior of the 
Seminary, is no better off in this respect than his colleagues. 

"There are now (1900) about 250 pupils every year in the 
four Faculties of the University of..Quebec Pupils who take 
up the classical course in the seventeen colleges affiliated to 
tlie University, present themselves as candidates in the exam
inations for the deg!ee of Bachelor of Letters at the end of their 
course 

(iii.) "Some years ago the Laval University established a 
branch in Montreal, which has now a large number of pupils and 
is very prosperous. 

H The ~aculties of this Branch of the University at Montreal 
are a reproduction of those at Quebec . . . The Faculties 
prorerly so called are foul' in number, Theology, Law, Medicine, 
anr Arts. The schools atLached are two in number, the Poly
terlmic school and the school of comparative medicine aIllI 
ycterinary science. Two of the Faculties, Theology and Art!!, 
are for various reasons not under the administration of the 
Uniyersity. The Faculty of Theology is identical with the 
Great Seminary (grand semi'Ywire) of Montreal, which belongs 
to the' Society of the Seminary of St. Sulpice.' Under the 
supervision of the Catholic Archbishop of Montrcal, the members 
of the Societ.y of St. Sulpice have exclusive direction of the 
Seminary. . . . . . The University has nothing to say to 
the admmistmtion of this establishment nor to the direction of 
the instruction given in it. Its fimction in this matter if. 
confined to the granting of certificates and diplomas to pupils 
whoso compctence is certified t.o the University, after special 
examinations by the Directors of the SeIuinary. Again,. the 
Faculty of Arts does not giye regular instl'Uction, since t.he
higher tellchin~ of Literat.ure and t.he Sciences does not yet exist 
ill the UniverSIty system of t.he Province. The only scient.inc 
instrllctioll proYl!led for so far is t.hat in Civil Engineering I.).t thc 
Pul \'Lechnic ScllOol. This school, attached to the Faculty of 
Art:." rcceives (liplomm; from t.hc Uuiversity. . 

"It fllllows t.hat the only F:lClllt.ics of t.he University in its 
Branch at. l\1ontreal that can be, st.ric('}~ spenl-in". con»iJel'ed 
It" lTnivel'sity Facult.ie8 ar~ those of Law and of l\1~(licine Tho 
instruction 'in these is aiven in the University buildings, and 
part of the expense inv~lved by it is defi:ayed by the general 
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fldministration. . . . The Govermnent grants (except in 
the cases of the Polytechnic School, the grant to wInch is 
guaranteed by It statute of the Province, and of the I general 
ackninistration,' the grant to which was made in 1896 for a 
period of seven years) are' revocable at the pleasure of the 
Legislature. In the same way the Bishops have only under
taken to :);lay their share of the annual subsidy for It certain 
number of years. . . . The pupils taught at the Montreal 
Branch of the University do not all come from the dioceses of 
the Province, although the greater number of them do. A certain 
number are members of the neighbouring ecclesiastical provinces 
of Quebec and Ottawa, and some even of the dioceses of Upper 
Canada, of British Columbia, or of' the United States. ThiS is 
especially the case with the pupils in the Faculty of Theology, 
wIlo are recruited to a large extent from the dioceses of' the 
United States. . . . The double centro of instruction, at 
Quebec and at l\[ontreal, implies a peculiar variety of lile 
and of function. Consequently, the activity of the Univcl'!';ity 
could not become that of an absolutely normal organism." 

The Return proceeds with a comparison Jtnd contrast drawn 
between the Catholic Universities of -Washington, Louvain 
(Belgium), Lille, and Quebec, pointing out that the relation!! 
existing in these cases between the Ulllversity corporations and 
the Catholic Episcopate are established on foundations which, 
though the same in principle as those of the Laval University, 
yet entail in practice a preponderance of episcopal direction 
which does not obtain to the same degree in the Faculties at 
Montreal. Some statistics in regard to the Branch University 
at Montreal are appended :-

I.-·-Ordinary sources of income of the Branch University at Montreal:-
(i.) Annual subsidy from the Episcopate - $8,000 

(it) Government grant, distributed among-
1. General administration - -
2. Faculty of LA.w - -
3. Faculty of Medicine 
4. Polytechnic School 
o. Veterinary School 

t4,OOO 
$2,000 
&2,000 

$10,000 
$2,000 

$20,000 

(iii.) Receipts from fees paid by pupils for eurolment in Faculties and 
for courses of study ;-

1. Faculty of Law (12a pupils; three 
years' enrolment, $5 ; anDuli) course, 
taO) - - - - - • - $6,4a8 

2. Faculty of Medicine (l80 pupils, aunual 
course, taO) • u, IG() 

3. Polytechnic School (20 pupils; four 
years' elll'olment, 85 ; al)llual course, 
8(0) - - n,025 

4. Veterinal'y School (10 pupils, allnual 
enrolment, $2) - $20 

Total Iacome ~ - .
Annual deduction for sinking fund 

Nett anllual Tncolue 

$22,263 

$50,263 
86,500 

&43,763 ............. 
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II -Average number of pupils at Montreal, in the Faculties and affiliated 
~('hooIR, during the last three yearij (1896-99) :-

Faculty of Theology 0 225 
Faculty of Law 0 .. 125 
Faculty of Medicine 180 
Polytechnic School 20 
Vetennary School 10 

Total 0 o 660 

HI.-Catholic population of the' four dioceses of the eccleSiastical 
provlIlce of Montreal '-

Montreal 
St. Hyacinthe 
Rherbrooke 
Va lleyfield 0 

400,000 
115,000 

60,000 
57,800 

(iv.) Statistics of P1'ote.~t((1?t IT)1il}e·I·.~iti,e.s, 1897-8. 

(1) M('Gn,L UNIVERSI'l'Y, ;',[ONTllEAL, 1897-8. 

.l.rlllllbel· of Professors,' 
Faculty of Arts 

" 
" 
" 

Medicine 
Law 
Sciences 0 

Veterinary Medicine 

Number of Shulenfs : 

Total 

Faculty of Arts; boys, 252, girls, 121 0 

" Medicine; hays, 4t7, girls, 2 0 

" Law; boys, 47 0 0 0 

" Sciences; boys, 22i\, girls, 6 0 

Vetermary Medicine; boy", 23 

Gmr/lIllles of the Unl1!el'sify,' 

Doctors of Civil Law 
" Medicine 
" Veterinary Medicine 

1I1a"ters of ArtH 
" Sciences 0 

Mechanical 'Engineers 
Bachelors of Arts 0 

Sciences 
Law 

Total 0 0 

Total 0 eo 

- ---------------

o , 

27 
64 

8 
17 
11 

-----

373 
429 
47 

231 
23 

1 
72 
12 
8 
3 
3 

47 
42 
11 

5 

117 

1,103 

)-'----~I ~_19_9_ 
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(2.) UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE OF LENNOXVILLE, 1897-8. 

Number of Profexsm's : 
In the College - -
-raculty of Arts -

" Medicine-
Divinity -

Nurnber of Students' 
In the College -
Faculty of Arts 

". Medicine 
" Divinity -

G1mduates of the University .. 
Bachelors of Arts 
Masters of Arts 
Doctors in Law, Honori, causa 

" Medicine - -
" Dental Art 

Licentiates in Divinity 

Total 

Total 

Total 
---- - - ---- -- ----- --

9 
6 

27 
2 

---

99 
53 

102 
16 

15 
10 

7 
13 
3 
3 

44 

270 

51 

(~.) Htatistics of edtwationrtl institutions, other t/trtn Uni
ve1'sities, l'eceiving g1'(mts fO'r ( S1~peri01' Education" 
'i'lt 1897-8. 

(1.) Protestant-Model Schools wnd Academi('8. 
Number of Protestant Model Schools 
Number of Protestant Academies ... 
Number of Male Lay Teachers in these schools, with 

certificates 68, without certificates 10.. ... 
Number of Female Lay Teachers in t.hese schools, with 

certificates 215, without certificates 13 . " 
Members of Protestant Clergy teaching in thoso schools 
Average salary of Male Lay Telwh(lI's with certificate 
·.\verage saillry of Female Lay Teacher!> wit.h ccrtilicates 

-(2.) Roman Catholic-j[odel School,~ (mil AC(ldcmil'.Q 

Number of' ROlilan Catholic Model Schools 
N umber of Roman Catholic Academies .. 
Number of Male Lay Teachers in these school:;, with 

certificates 188, without certificates 20 
Number ot Female Lay Teachers in these st:hools, with 

certificates 35H, without certificates 41 ... 
Number of' Helio-iolls Teachers, male 8:36, female 2,372 
Average salary of Male l.ay Teachers with certificates ... 
Average l.!tJtwy of Female Lay Teachcl's with certificates 

53 
26 

78 

228 
7 

$824 
S301 

4H1 
127 

208 

394 
:3,208 
~4!J2 
$120 
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(:{) Roman Catholic «I/(l Pl'otestaut Jlodel Schools 

a. ROllutn Catholic 

-------------------.------------------,,------------------,,-----

ehuols under coutIOl of School 
t 'umm1881OUel'S 01' Trustees IndellCndent Schools Boys', Glrla'"or MIxed Schools 

GIrl.' Ii 

8chools I 
MIxed 

Schools 

Total 

of 

Puplls 

(4) Roman Clltlwli.c and Protesftmt Academ·ies. 

'I. RUIIIII n (iatlwl it' 
--- - -------------------------

Gills' Mixed I AJ udemlCs llH\lf'l' contIOl of School 
t ',lIUn11KSIOneIB or Trnstt'es. Independent Acadcnlles I !loy.' 

I Academies Academles Acat.lemu~s I 

Total I-r-
Number I 

of ! 

~ h 

~ 
. 

~ ,Q s '" g So 
" " .i; v. Po< ,.. 

I 

-7~rl~94 5 ! 1,119 I 
I 
I I 
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b. P1'ote8ta 1/ t. 

Frotestant I Roman Cathollc 
Number Pupils PupU •. Averag<l 

of Academies. Attendance. 
Buys. I GIrl •• Boy •. I Girl •• 

26 I 2,201 I 2,061 I 162 l_6_Z_,--_S'668 __ , I 
--~-----

(5.) Ronum Catholic Classical (foll('[Je,~. 

Number ... 
Pupils in Classical Course .. . 
Pupils in Commercial Comse .. . 
Total pupil!! '" 
Average atteudance 
Religious Professors 
Lay rrofessors ... 
Total Professors 

19 
3,660 
1,814 
5,474 
5,018 

481 
40 

521 

Total 
01 PupIls. 

4,464 

(vi.) Academies.-The following are the Statutes doaling with 
the conduct of Academies :-

It is competent to the corporations of school commis
sioners 01' trustees in any counties or parts of counties to 
combine for the purpose of establishing one or more academies 
therein. The mode of procedure in such cases is as follows :
(t. Wherever it appears desirable to the Roman Catholic 01' 

Protestant school commissioners or trustees, or to a majority 
of them, that an academy 01' /11'.,,;1- . should be establIshed, 
the several chairmen of those Sl _ Jl corporations may, by virtue 
of a resolution passed by each school corporation, be appointed 
academy delegates on behalf of the corporations; and the 
delegate last named convenes the first meeting of delegates by a 
notice of eight days of time and place; b. at the first meetmg 
of these academy delegates those present or a majority of them 
elect a chairman and a secretary. If, in the opinion of the 
majority, it is thought necessary 01' dCRimhlc to establish one or 
mote academies in the county or cOlmties, a retition to that 
effect, founded on a resolution of the delegates, is prepared and 
forwal'ded to the Roman Catholic or Protestant Committee, 
stating the facts of the case, and the petition is signed by the 
chairman and secretary of the meeting; c. at the next meeting 
of the Roman Catholic .01' Protestant Committee, or at a meet
ing specially called for that purpose, the petition is taken into 
consideration, and, if approved by the majority of them, the 
petition is delivered by the Roman Catholic or Protestant Com
mittee to the Superintendent for transmission to the Lieutenant
Governor in douncll. If the Lieutenant.Governor approves 
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the petition he may, by proclamation in the Quebec Official 
Gazette, signity hid approval and establish such academy or 
academies j d. after this prpclamation the board of delegates 
meet once more and elect three of their members to act as the 
first trustees of the academy, and these three trustees remain 'in 
office until the first day of the following August, when a regular 
annual meeting of the board of delegates is held. At this first 
meeting, as well as at the meeting to be held annually in August, 
the board of delegates appoints three of its number to act as 
trustees of the academy for the ensuing year. They also appoint 
an auditor or auditors of accounts. The academy trustees 
Itnnually present to the board of delegates at the annual meet
ing a report of the educational work of the past year done in the 
academy, with It balance sheet and stlttement of income and 
expenditure duly andited by the auditors. The secretary of the 
board of delegates may be the secretltfy-treasurer of each board 
of academy trustees, or the B -1emy trustees may appoint their 
own secretary-treasurer. The... -l'lmy trustees, their secretary, 
and the auditors, conform 1n1~t((h~ 'utandis to the provisions 
of the school laws in all respects, as also to the nIles of the 
Homltn Catholic or Protestant Committee, as the case may be. 

To provide for the building and maintenance of such acade
mies the }{oman Catholic or Protestant school commissioners 
or trustees of the county, part of country, or counties wherein 
an academy is established, may le~ a tax on the taxable 
real estate of the school municipality under their control, 
sufficient to provide a sum not exceeding $3,000 for the purchase 
of a site and the building of an academy, and I).ot less tlian $300 
pe'I' anmtm towQ.rds the payment of teachers and the incidental 
expenses of the academy The school commissioners or trustees 
are jointly and severally responsible to the academy trustees 
for the payment of the sums mentioned, and must pay over the 
sums to the academy trustees hyequal half-yearly payments in 
January and July of each year. 

The academy trustees are entitled to charge monthly fees to 
the scholars for the maintenance of the academy, prOVided the 
fees do not exceed $1.50 per month, to be paid monthly in 
advance. No scholar two months in arrears for such fees can be 
permitted to attend the academy. . 

Each academy fulfilling the conditions here stated and con
forming to the rules and regulations in regard to academies 
from time to time adopted by the Roman Catholic or Protestant 
Committee, is entitled to a share of the legislative grant for 
superior education in the discretion of that Committee of the 
Council of Public Instruction which is of its religious faith. 

(vii.) Model Schools.-Certain special rules in regard to the 
financial support of Model Schools should be given here :-

1. Commissioners or trustees may ch\trge fjes higher than 
the 40 cents per month allowed for elementary schools to the 
children attending model schools; and such fees may in model 
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schools be exacted for the whole timc thcy nrc 111 acti\'c 
operation. 

2 these monthly fees llo no\' forlll part of the ~chuol fuwl, 
but, are payable directly to the teacher and are for his or her usc, 
unless a different agreement has been made between the school 
corporation and the teacher; 

3. in all cases, the school cOlllmissioners 01' trustees deduct 
from the school thnd of the municipality a sum of $80 for the 
support of a model school, if there IS one in the municipality, in 
addItion to the share which the lllodel school is entitled to 
receive from the fund; 

4. the model school in any municipality is counted as in 
itself a school district, without prejudice to the above grant of 
$80; and the share of the moneys to bc allotted to the model 
school is determined by the number of children of the age pre
scribed for attending school residing in the school district in 
which it is established; 

5. the Superintendent lllay retain, out of the sc'hool grant to 
which any municipality is entitled, 11 SUIn of $80 to support It 

model school therein. 

(viii.) Tlus section of the subject may well be completed by It 

short account of the Royal lnst'itut'ion /01' the Ad'llwncement of 
LeaTning. The Governor may appoint such and so many 
persons as he sees fit to be trustees of the schools of royal 
foundation in the Province and of 11,11 other institutions for the 
purposes of education and the advancement of learning. Thc 
trustees thus appointed arc a body politic and corporlltc, a,nd 
their powers include the administration a,nd improvcment of all 
estates and property appropriated to the institutions ovor which 
they have control as trustees. They may be replaced by the 
Governor at any time. As a corporation they have full powers 
of purchase, possession, &c., in regard to all propcrty of institutions 
of royal foundation. Thc Governor may appuint a prosident or 
principal of the corporation, but otherwise the senior member in 
order of appointment presides over the corporation. They may 
make by-laws, rules, and ordinances for the conduct and govern
mcnt of the corporation of free schools and othcr educational 
inst.itutions of royal foundation, for the direction of the masters, 
professors, and students in them, aJ1(l for thc lllllnagCluent and 
nuprovement of all estates and property belonging to these 
institutions. But their powers dll 11<'(' ill any way, uirectl~' or 
indirectly, prejudice those of existing reiiR'ICluS communities, 
schools, corporations, or private st!hooh; 'the Governor may 
appoint "a tit and propel' person" to oe the school-master of 
ellch free school of royal foundation, ,'tnll may from time to time 
removc him and appoint, anot,her in hif'l stea(l. The Governor 
may, further, fix the sahtr,}" to be allowed to ea,ch school-Ulllster. 
No master mat teaell' in any free school of ro} al foundation 
without a commission for that purpose from the Governor. 
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Tho- rents, profits, and other Sllms of money are received by 
tho treasurer of tho corporation and deposited or disposed of by 
him ftcc(Yrding ~o the directions of the Corporlttion A detailed 
&Latcmcnt amI :wconnt, affirmed by the treasurer before a 
magistrate, of the receipts amI"the expenuiture must be alllluaHy 
pre~ented to the Governor before .Fcbruary 1 The Corporation 
has lJower to invest money in buildings or other real estate 
reqUIred for the actnal lise of the McGill College 01' any depart
ment or branch of it, or for the use of any other royal foundation 
wholly or in part under its control. The Corporation mny also 
take loans of money on the security of the properties under their 
lontrolnp to a specified limit. 

This Royal Institution for the' Advancell1ent of Leal'lling has 
itl ways been intimately connected with the financial admimstra
t.inn of the grcat Protestant University of the Province, the 
i\lcGIll College at Montreal. By an Act of 1863, p'rovision may 
from time to time be maue by any :;.tatute of McGill College and 
lJniver~itr for augmenting the number of trustees, members of 
the Roya Institution for the Advancement of Leal'lling, and 
governors of the McGill College to not. more than fifteen in 
number, for regulating their selection and appointment; and for 
fixing and limitmg thell' term of office. . 

It is further provided in the Act of 1863 that only the McGill 
University and" such institutions of education as from time to 
time may have been, or hereafter may be, affiliated to it in terms 
of its statutes," can be deemed to he schools and institutions of 
royal foundation under the control of the Ruyal InstitutIOn for 
the Advancement of Learning 

VIII.-INDUSTRI.tI.I. SCHOOLS. 

Those who wish to st.udy the Ry"tem of industrial schools in 
Quebec in (letailllla.y eouf>ult the Reyised Statutes, 3128 to 317'3. 
Here only a brief summary of the main provisions in regard to 
them can be given 

In tl~~ first place, it is important to note the meaning in which 
the tel'lU '11ll1ustJ'ial School is used It is confined to re~idential 
bchools in which clothing, board, and lodging are free, and in 
which training definitely mdustrial is given: "a school in which 
llluustl'lal trallllllg is provided, and. in which children a1'e lod,ged, 
clothed, and fed, as well as taught, shall exclusively be deemed 
an Industrial School." (Revised Statutes, 3128.) 

Gmlltill[J of Certificates.-By the original Act constituting 
these schools it wa<: provided that the managers of then existing 
indul>trial ;,chool:; lmght apply for certification to the Lieutenant
Governor. On such applicatlOn, the Lieutenant-Governor would 
dirc,'t the" inspector of industrial schools" to exaruine into the 
conditions of the school and its fitnesfI for the reception of 
children, and report his impressions and conclusions. If the 
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repQrt O'f the inspector be satisfactQry the Provincial Secretary 
may certify that the schoO'I is fit for the receptiO'n O'f children. 
A nQtice of the grant Qf each certificate thus constituting a schoQl 
a " certified industrial school" must be published in the Quebec 
Otlicial Gazette. 

Blkilding: Inspectton.-NQ substantial additiQn Qr alteratiQn 
may be made to' Qr in the buildings Qf any certified industrial 
schQQl withQut the apprQval Qf the Lieutenant-GQvernQr. He it 
is whO' apPQints the mspectQr fQr these schoQls frQm among the 
inspectors Qf prisons, hQspitals, &0.; and he may also apPQint 
SQmeQne \'0' assist the inspector, and to' work ,under his directiQn. 
Every eertifiefl industriar schQQl must be from time to' time, and 
at least Qnce in every year, inspected by the inspector Qr by his 
assistant. 

Finclnce.-Any municipal council may contribute stuns of 
money Qn their Qwn conditiQns tQwards the alteratiO'n, enlarge
ment, Qr rebuilding Qf a certified schO'O'l O'f this class, O'r towards 
the sup£Qrt Qf its mmates, its management, Qr the establishment 
and bmlding Q'f a new schQO'l. But this right of municipal 
cQuncils to' cQntribute is restricted by three cQnditiQns, viz., (1) 
that J?reviO'us nO'tice Qf its intentiQn to' take intO' cO'nsideratiQn 
the glving Qf such a cQntributiQn be given nQt less than twO' 
mO'nths befQrehand; (2) that the Qrder fQr the cQntributiQn be 
made at a special meeting O'f the cQuncil; and (3) that when 
the cQntributiQn is fQr the alteratiQn, rebuilding, establishment, 
Qr building O'f a school 01' prqjected schoQl, 0'1' fQr the purchase Qf 
land,- the apprQval of the Lieutenant-GovernQr be previQusly 
obtained. 

The Provincial Treasurer may, frQm time to time, contribute, 
Qut of mQney l?rQvided by the Legislature fQr the purpQse, su .~ 
sums as the LIeutenant-Governor may see fit to recQmmend Jr 
the qustody and maintenance of children detained in certi .cd 
industrial schoQls, prQvided that such contributions dO' 'lOt 
exceed 50 cents per head per week for children detained OJ the 
application Qf their parents or tutQrs. Further, any municipal 
cQuncilmay contract with the managers Qf a certified industrial 
schQol for the reception and maintenance Qf childl'!3ll Qrdered by 
justices to' be sent there frQm the municipality the council re
presents. And the managers of any incorpQrated municipal 
Institution may contribute towards the maintenance Qf children 
deta!ned in a certified industrial schoQl on their applicatiQn. 

Withdrawal and Resignat'ion 0/ Certijirate.-If at any time 
the Lieutenant-Governo.r be dissatIsfied with the cQndition of a 
certified industrial school, the Provincial Sccretary' may serve on 
the managers a notice declaring that their certIficate is with
drawn. The managers, or the executors Qf a deceased manager, 
of such a school may, by previQus nQtice Qf their intentiQn ~ven 
to the Provincial Secretary, resign their certificate. A nQtIce of 
such resigp.atiol.1!lor wi~hdrawal must be published. Whenever 
notice of the resignation O'r withdrawal O'f the certificate is given, 
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no chilel can be received into the school for detention after the 
date of the notice of resignation, or the receipt of the notice that 
the certificate will be withdrawn. But the obligation of the 
manage~8 to teach, train, clothe, lodge, and feed any children 
already detained in the school"continues until the withdrawal 91' 
resignatioll of the certificate takes effect, or until the contribu
tion made by the Legislature towards the custody and main
tenance of the children detained is discontinued, whichever first 
happens. And when a school ceases to be a certified industrial 
schQol the children detained there are either discharged or 
tmnsfenod to some other certified industrial school by order of 
the Provincial Secretary. 

i!cicllt'ion of Ohild1'~11.-a. Two ratepayers of any munici
pality may bring any cluld under the age of twelve years before 
two ju~tices of the peace or a magistrate, provided (1) that he 
i~ fatherless or motherless and that his surviving parent is 
guilty of misconduct j or (2) that both parents are criminals 
condemned to the venitentiary. In any case it must be shown 
that the child is WIthout any means of subsistence and has no 
relation legally liable for Ius support. If the justices of the 
peaee or the magistrate are satislied by the evidence given to 
this effect by the ratepayers, they may order the child to be sent 
to a certified industrial school. 

b The father or mother, tutor or relative, of a child under 
twelve years of age may obtain an order for the detention of a 
child in an industrial school for a time to be specified in the 
application for this made by them to two justices of the peace or 
to a magistrate. Such an application must represent on oath 
that the aPvlicant is unable to control the child in question by 
reason of hIS bad and vicious habits j and, before an order for the 
detention of the child can be obtained, the justices of the peace 
or magistrate must be . satisfied on inquiry that this course is 
nccessary. No such order can be made out unless the parent, 
tutor, or relative of the child deposits a sum sufficient to cover 
the cost of his maintenance in the industrial school for one 
month. 

c. The mayor of any municipality may also, with the consent 
of his IllUniClpal council, by a similar avplication to two justices 
of the peace or to a magistrate, obtam from them, after the 
usual inquiry into the facts of the case, an order for the deten
tion of a child under twelve years of age in a certified industrial 
5chool. It must in such cases be shown that the child requires 
to be protcctcd and cared for owing to the continual sickness or 
extreme poverty or habitual drunkenness or other vicious habits 
of his parents. The municipality is in these cases liable for 
one-half of the cost of the child's maintenance in the certified 
industrial school. It is, however, lawful for the corporation to 
obtain the repayment of the money paid by them to the Govern
ment in respect of the child so detained by means of suit and 
distress upon the property of the child, 01' of tkose who were 
legally obliged to provlde and care for him: 
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No order can be given for the detention of any child in a 
certified industrial school until he is seven years of age, nor clln 
he be detained after he is twelve yeo,l's of age, lluless hi~ parents 
oblige themselves to pay the cost of his board aud maintcnallcc, 
Ol~ unless Lhe child be prevented from leaving by sickness 01' 

infirmity. It is the duty of the prison inspectors to bee that no 
child remains after the age of twe1vc years. 

No order for detention can be executed unlc:;s the pu pel's on 
the case have been submitted to, and the order hils been 
approved by, the Provincial Secretary. He has power, when 
approving such an order, to limit the pel'iOtl for which it shall 
remain in force. 

The reception of 11 child by the managers or It c€l'titied 
industrial school is eguivalellt to an undertaking by them to 
teach, train, clothe, lodge, and feed him during the whole period 
for which he is liable to be detained in the school. The term of 
detention can in no case exceed three years; it is fixed lly the 
justices 01' magistrates making the order, subject always til 
alteration of the term of detention by the Provincial SecretarY. 
In determining on the certified industrial school to which the 
child is to be sent the justices' or magistrate must endeavour to 
ascertain the religious persHasion of the child and to select It school 
conducted in accordance with it. The parents or gUltl'dia,ns of 
any cl).ild detained in an industrial school may apply for and 
obtain his removal from one such school to another, it they can 
satisfy the authorities responsible for the order that the school 
to which the child has been sent is of 0, !lifterent religious 
persuasion from their own, and that there exists one of the same 
l'elir,rion in tho Provinco to which they would wish their child to 
be sent. ~lleh a l'emov:l1, howe\'er, is always deporulent upon tho 
willingness of the managers of tho school designated 11)' the 
parents 01' guardians to receive the child. 

Penaltics.-So much for the preliminary conditions and the 
steps by which a child is detained in an illdllst,rial school. 
"When established Q.t such It school he becomes liable to im
prisonment for any term between fourteen dnys and three 
months if he wilfully neglects, or wilfully refuses to conform to, 
the rules of the school. The imprisonment is imposed by two 
justices or a magistrate 011 summary cOllvictioll. At the ex
piration of the term of imprisonment the child lIlay be sent to a 
reformatory school (see Revised St"tutes 2802-2010 JOI' the 
reY0lations in regard to rejOl'Tnato'Y'Y schuul/:!). But imprison
ment can only be ordered in cases where the child is over ten 
ye..trs of age, Punishments are also attached to the offences of 
mdueing a child to escape from an industrial school, concealing 
a child who has so oscaped, 01' proventing his return. \Vhe11 a 
child ovel' ten years of a~e escapes he is liable to imprisonmont; 
otherwise he is brought back to the school to complete his tUl'lll 
of detention. 

IIf((?],aye1ll,ent·oj Oe1.t~tied Indn.s('Y'ial Schuols.-A minil,lter of 
the religious persuasion specified in the order of detention may 
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visit the child at the school for the purl?ose of giving him 
religion'! instruction on certain days at certam times. After the 
expiration of eighteen months of the period of detention fixed 
for any child, the managers may pClmit him to live with rt'ny 
trust.worthy and resI>cctable pm'sons who may be wilJiug to take 
charge of Ilim. Such permission is g'i\'en Lv a "licence," which 
lllllst be reuewe(l or terminated every three inonths, and ean he 
re\'oked at any t.ime by the managers. A child who eseaj)es 
f'I'om the persou with whom he is placed under a licence, 01' who 
refuses to return to the school on its expiration, is deemed to 
have esuaped from school and may be punished aceonlingly, 
The JIlanagers may bind a child, with his own eonsent, apprentice 
to any tmde, calling, or service, although his period of detention 
has not expired, provided always that when placed with some 
person ueder licence he conducted himself wel1 The managers 
of a school may make rules for the management and diseip1ine 
of the school, but such rules cannot be' enforced until they haye 
l,een approved by thc Lieutenant-Go\'ernor through the Provincial 
~ecrctal'y. There Jllllst be a printed copy of the approved rules 
0(' the school signed by the insp'eetol' of industrial schools. 
MIlnllgCl'S may also hire out the cluldren under their care either 
as apprentices or as domestic servants: but snch an arrangement 
Il111Ht bring no mOllCY either to the managers or to the chIld, and 
ll111st gUo,l'alltee to the mastel' the gratuitous services of the 
child, and to the child board, lodging, and maintenance. 
Provided that the managers of the certified industrial sehool 
teach, train, clothe, and feed the child in the sehool as though 
he wcre actually lodging in the school itself, they may permit a 
child sent to their care to 10dB.:e at the dwelling of his father 01' 

of finy trustworthy person. lSut managers are bound to report 
to the Lieutcnant-Governor every instance in which they exercise 
their discretion in this manner. 

Inasmuch as the regulations bearing on industrial schools are 
given among the statutes in regard to charitable and other 
associations, it may bc concluded that industrial schools of this 
nllt1l1'e, whcthcr certified 01' not, are gcnerally supported and 
man:lgeu by private persons, whether for chlwitahle pmposes 01' 

not. 

IX.~THE POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL. 

The nature of the Polytechnic Sch'ool of Yontreal and the 
work undertaken by it may best be understood by consulting 
the original tcrms of its foundation. It is an important though 
an isolated development of the educational system of Quebec. 

The Polytechmc School is incorpol'o,ted under the title of 
" La Corpomtion de rEcole Poly technique," and the corporation 
consists of the prin.eipal and director; two engineers, reSIding in 
Montreal, holding diplomas froIJ1 the Polytechnic School, chosen 
outside of the corps of professors, who are'eled<.'lJ. by the other 
members of the corporation; two members of the Roman 
Clltholie COlllmittee of thc Conncil o( Puhlic Insh"lc',ion 

1:?:?6, '1' 
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resilling in Montreal, and chosen by that Committee of the 
Conncil; and the president of the Roman Catholic Board of 
School Commissioners for the City of Mont.real. The corporation 
lUQ,y, further, associate to itself other members to the number of' 
fOll~r, who, being donors, hlt\e complicd with the conditions and 
bye-l a ws marlc respecting' benef,tf'iol's of tIle mst.itution. The 
pl'incipal anrl llireclol' ur the P"lytl'ellllie :-.Il'\lllnl, m~ wdIIl" tlll' 
other memhers ot t.he corporation just, II tellt.iOllCll , ('CIlSO ttl be 
memhcl's of it on the day upon which they nre !'eplat:et! ill 
their official capacities, the f!ngilleors are named for t.hree yonl':-;, 
and, in the Cil.Se of death or a.bRonce from tho Province, are 
rcplaced by the corporation for the babnco of thdr term of 
officc. The prir).cipal of the I)olytC'ehnic School is ill' .i III'/! 
tho president, of the corpol'ittion as well n~ of tIlt' t'xC'cnti\'o 
committ.eo, amI has It eastmg vote. 

Tho corporation 11118 thc right to U.~lll1iJ'e nud holtl, ],v 
donntion, legncy, or purchase, movea.ble ltnd IllltltOI l'able property, 
and to perform aU acts of ownership in connoetiun wi(.h it.. It 
hits Itlso power to sue and be sued, to borrow, to sign an(l 
negotiate promissory notes and bills of exc1utng'o, and to bocoll\(' 
a party nnder any title whatever; a.nd it posKe~so", moreover, all 
the rights and powers belong'iug gonemlly to eOrp()rllti()n~. 

The cOl'poratlOll of the Polvtochnie Rchool has powel' 1.<) mako 
reglllntions : • 

(1) To define the duties and fnnctions of the profossors aml 
employecs, nnd to fix their salarios ; 

(2.) for the administration of tho school. the concluct of tho 
students, and the fees payable by thom ; 

(3.) to modify or extend Lhe programme in force in the school; 

(4.) for the management of its aftttirs or for any purposo 
whatever of the corporation. 

Such regulations, however, ea.nnot have offect uutil after thC'y 
have been sanctioned by the Archbishop of Montreal, Apostolic 
Vice,Chancellor of Laval University, and by the Umversity 
Couneil of the said University; and bave l)Oell approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 

The appointment of the principal and pl'ofe~"ors of the school 
ml!St be confirmed by the Archbishop of Montreal, anrI, when 
confirmed must be submitted to the UniVfil'sity Council of ttmtl 
University; and the appointment .only heconlcs final from tho 
date of its acceptance by the CouncIl. 

The carrying out of the bye-laws adopted by t.he corporation is 
entrusted to an execntive'committee, composed of three mom hers. 
t,iz, :-1, The principal of tho Polytculmic School; 2, the 
uirector of studies of t11e school; 3, one of the members of tho 
Catholic Comntittee qf the Council of Puhlic Instrnction, Ilflll\L,d 

ly the committee. 
The executive committee l'ep(\rt~ to thc wrpol'ution and to the 
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Lieutenant.Governor in Council eyery year, or oftener if required 
to do so, ~ 

A council of improvement may be established which is com· 
posed of the professors of the Polytechnic School, and of thr'!e 
pupils, holding diplomas from the school, selected by the cor· 
poration. 

This council givcs Iu[viee as to the mo(htieations that it may 
be advisable to make in the eurriculum of studies and on all 
matters upon which the management of the school may consult 
it. 

Considering the services rendcred by the school. and the 
llec('ssity that there should be snch an institution in the country, 
the l>chooll'eeeives, ont of' thc fund for superior education, ltll 

annual grant of ten thousantl dollars 
A rcport ill made each ycar to the J3uflerintendent of Public 

lnstl'l\ction, containing :-:-1, The course of study followed in the 
school nnd the modificationr; 01' extensions of the programme. 
2, the number and classification of the students; 3, tlie condition 
of tho collections, instruments, laboratory, and library; 4, a 
statl'llICllt of the l'eceifts and expencliture of the school. 

The diploma of civi engineer IS granted to the students capable 
of conducting Imrl executing all works of art and of construction 
npon the surface of the soil; the diploma of mining engineer is 
granted to the students capable of conducting and executing all 
works of discovering, extracting, and working ores and minerals, 
antI t.heir reduction to useful metals; the diploma of mechanical 
engineer is gmnted to the students capable of designing, com· 
hining, and constructing engines and machines used in manu· 
fadurcs; the diploma of industrial engineer is granted to the 
students capable of applying the principles of physics and of 
chemistry to productions and manufactures. 

X-MISCELLANEOUS-(F"om A11nnal Report8 0/ 'l'IJcent yerwlJ.) 

(i.) RenUt1'ks on Attcndttnce nl1a Edncationnl P7'O 
gl'1'138/rom the Report fur 1895-6 

(ii.) Plans of Sdwol Huuse",. 

(iii.) Teachers' Salm,ie.9. 

(iv.) The Tenching 0/ Dl'a1V i II!]. 

(Y.) Munnal Trai11illg for Gids. 

(vi) School Hulidays. 

(yii.) 8chool Libraries, 

i.) Re'llwl'/,sfl'mn tlte Allllll{tl Reportfm'18!)5-6:-

"TI,lC 11nmber of school municipalities incl'ease~ gradually a~ 
the wlltllands are settled and the number of children attontIin" 
sdwollust ~'('al' IImol1nte~l to 303,619. '" 
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"The inspector!>' reports show that the average attendance h 
higher. In some country districts the percentage is 78,)9, and 
even over 80. 
~'Throughout the Province the average attendance at. elemen

tary schools was 71 per cent. for Roman Catholic pupils and 7-t 
pel' ceni. for Protestant pupils. In the model schools and 
academies the average attendance was 83 for Roman Cat.1lOlics 
and 79 for Protestants. 

"The geneml avcrage aitelldnncQ ful' the Provinco was 76 p.er 
cent. 

" A general comparative table drawn up respecting education 
in this Province from 1867 to 1896 shows that the total number 
of educational establishments which, at Confederation, was 3,907, 
is now 5,903; and that the number of pupils at t"ehool h:i8 
increase~ by 90,782, tho difference Letwecn 212,8:31 in 1807 amI 
393,619 111 1896. 

" According to the statistics obtained, the number of childl't'n 
between five and sixteen years in 1895-6 was 328,420. Of thifl 
number, the proportion of those attending school was 88'30 anll 
the proportion of those not attending school WA.S 11'70. 

" Still, the figure 88'30 is below the real proportion, for in tho 
towns and in some villitges, whero there are a gront many 
independent schools, the majority of tho lattor do not send in 
reports to the Department ot Public Instruction, as they 11l'0 not. 
compelled by lA.w to do so; and, consequently, the nl1l111Jol' of 
pupils attending them is not includod in tho proportion jllst 
mentioned, 

" It is unfortunate that the cenSHS of children olJ enough to 
attend school is incomplete. 

"For some time past a great deal more attention seems to 
have been paid to certain facts connected with education. Have 
the clements which have brought these facts about, or which may 
explain them, been taken into consideration? To do so it would 
be advisable to study the composition of Canadian families, tho 
progross of colonisatlOn, as well as the history of education in tho 
Province of Quebec at various periods of 0111' civil historY-lImlel' 
the French Government, under the English Government he foro 
the constitution of 179], amI aftorwards up to 1842, and 1'1'0111 
the Union to the present day. 

" Without doubt it does not suffice to explain the facLs; We 
must know how to profit by the lessons they give us. From 

. ab1'1tlt fifty years ago, that is to say from 1849, the date of the 
regular organisation of our school system, we have progressed; 
our progress cannot be said t.o be slow when wo consider t.hat the 
generatlOn which was fifteen years old at the time has not vct 
disappeared. It would not be fail' to compare it country' in 
embryo, which requires a number of matenal and intollectual 
inst.ruments, with the countrics of the Old World where l'evolving
cycles haye nccmmlliated all kinds of resources. The comparisOll, 
however, woultl"not b(4 all to our disa(lmntnge. Since IS-HI \\'c 
have had in snccession the fOl'lllntion of school rll\l1Iicipnlit.ic~, 
the fll'!!lll1isi1( ion of (.he ill"peettlmle, (he fOllfil ling' of IIOl'lllal 
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schools and tho journals "f education, the establishment of 
bo,mls of examiners, and the regulations respecting diplomas for 
teaching. This is what has been done, and It cannot be denied 
that it IS a great deal, even in comparisoll with what remains to 
be done We can claim ameliorations and improvements of the 
existing bystem, ruther than the creation of a new organisation. 
But to safely efleet these improvements we must not hesitate to 
Heek and study them," 

(ii) P[anl'l of Schuol Hal/ties. 

A sel'ICs of plaus foi' country school honses 1MB been drawn up 
hy the nrchitects of the Department of Public 'Vorks These 
have been lithogmpheLl and uistributed, free of charge, to school 
bnHrdH applying for them. 

Sevuml sdlOol municipalities have WI'itten to the Depnl'tmellt 
for the plans they needed. They can readily be followed by 
u()untry workmen, for they ltre simple and e ISY to understand 
They also have the advantage of being in accordance with the 
rules of hygiene and the regulations of the Council of Public 
Instrudion. 

Hitherto the school houses have not becn lmilt on --any 
specified plan, anll the Sllperintp ndent fi'equently had much 
difiic,nlty III getting the school board!> t.u adopt the dimensions 
reqmred by law. 

(iii.) 'l'euChCl'8 S£tltll·ie.~ . 

.. The small sal,1l1es paitl to the teachers haye just bee11 
mentioned, but Mr. BI'J.ult's' llistl'ict, comprising the counties of 
.Tacqnell Curtier, Vnudreuil, and Suulanges, llIay be cited as It 
pattern for the others. Mr. Brault'H report shows that the 
average s(.,]ary paid to ccrtificated malc lay teachers was $343.00, 
lind to certificated female lay teanhcrs was $14400. In the 
pariHh of St. Polycarpe cspecially from 1879 to 1896, the average 
of thc salaries hus increased by SO pCI' cent. It is very desirable 
thnt this example be followed, and, as thc Inspector very 
properly says, the school commissioners of that section of the 
Provincc avpreciatc the services rendered to society by thosc 
whose miSSIon it is to educate young people. 

" Thc Roman Catholic Committee, with the ap,P,roval of the 
exccutive, fixed the minimum salary to be paid to school 
masters and school mistresses Ill, $100, and every municipaJi.tr
that does not comply with this regl1la!iun will forfeit its schuol 
gr,mt. Let us ho('e that bettcr days are coming' for the female 
teachers, who receIved ~uo bllUd! It ~lipelld for the bcrvices that 
they rendered." 

(iv.) The Teaching (/ DI"l1ci11Y, 

"One of the suggestions made in the cOllso~idation of the 
School. laws ~rranged by the Roman Cat'holie .and Protestant 
Commlttees IS to make the teaching of drawmg compulsory 
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III primary schools, and tu leave its control to the VepartmenL 
llf Public Instruction, to which it was not given by law . 

.. Heretofore the teaching of this branch hafl been cohfined, in 
lllUst instances, to having hthographs or prints copied, 01' dotted 
n;odels filled in, thereby paralysing all spirit or initiatiye in the 
pll]:)il, and completely doing away with the educational vaillc 
of elm wing . 

.. This branch of education hits boen the least appreciat.e(l a1\(l 
lIlost neglected, ttnd there are few female teachers who a I'C 

capable of teaching drawing to children. But to reach the 
pupil, and to teach him to dmw, it is necessary in the fi)'~t placc 
to properly train the teaching staff and make them familial' with 
the most Improved methods now followed in Belgium, in France, 
and elsewhere. 

"Correspondence that has been undertakcn with sovrrnl 
teaching communities of nuns, where young gir1~ undergo a spet-inl 
traininO' to prepare them for obtaining certificates of capacity, 
~hows ihat these houses are endeavouring to reforlll their method 
of teaching drawing; and in order to complete the instruction of 
their own teachers in that branch, they have rven secured the 
services of special professors. 

"If we wish to teach drawing i.n our elementary schools n~ 
it should be taught, it is necessary that programlIlcs be llrawn 
up by competent men so as to give the teaching of that br,mdl 
It well defined bearing, consequently the means of attaining the 
desired end cannot be adopted too soon." 

It is laid down by statute that drawing shall, al; fHr as 
possible, be t.'tught in all schouls, and that the Cuullcil of Arts 
and Manufactures shall make regnlat.iom, for the cstahli~hment 
of a, system of teaching' drawing in all its branches. This 
Council determines the manner and methud to be fullowed in 
te~,ching drawin&" approves the text-books, dmwing-books, /t1H1 

plans to be used for thut pmpose in each school. They are 
responsible for causing the system prescribed by them to be 
followed in all schools under the control of cOlllmissioners or 
trustees, and are urged to make it, as far as possible, uniform. 

The regulations on dl'awinO' made by thc Council of Arts and 
~Ianufactures nre submitteS to the upproyal of the Roman 
Catholie 01' Protestant Conunittco, as tho easo may be; and, 
when they have been approved, are publi~hed by the Superin
joQ.T).dent. 

(v.) M((nt~((ll'mining /01' GirZs.-" The e,lucation of WOIH('1l is 
certainly one of the most serious questiolls of the (lay. The 
well-being of families requires that girls should, during the 
course of their education, receive practical instruction and learn 
how to manage a household.. The subject of munual training in 
the normal and public schools is now being agitated; for, in 
Canada, whoreelarge tortunes are the exception, and where every 
mother is called upon to attend to houseliold duties, it is neces
sary for domestic happiness that a girl should learn at school 
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what. she willl'eguire to know properly to fulfil her future (luties 
".,s mIstress of a house. 

"This qu(>stion is not a new one, however, in the Province of 
Qllebec, for IIULnual training has always been taught in ROIpun 
Catholie educational institutions for girls and in orphan usyhum; 
Hnder the direcLion of communities of llllllS, as weIr as in several 
Protestant institutions: and, of all the provinces of the 
Dominion, that of Quebec possesses an organisation which, 
without being perfect, is th,e most complete in this respect. 
Hefcrellce to the statistics of the Del?artment on the matter 
shows that in the Roman Catholic lllstitutions df superior 
education muler the control of religious communities, thnt is to 
~,ly, in girls' modeI schools nnd acndemies to the numb!!r of 1!);3, 
Ollt of a7,a77 children attending them 1 :3,107 learn domestic 
e,·(momy,.16,772 lcnl'l1 lmitting, ~and 12,704 learn sewing anu 
emoroid(>ry." 

(vi.) School Ho/id(lY8.-S1ttul'llafil> a holiday in every f(~hool 
nnder the control of eomlllissioners 01' trustees, unless a regula
tion to the contmry be adopted by a school corporntion anu 
approved by the :Superintendent. Snch a regulation can, 
howevcr, be repealcd by the Superintendent at any time or by 
the school corporation after notice to the Superintendent 

The Roman Catholie and the Protestant Committee may, 
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor, fix the other 
holidays in the schools respectively under their control. 

(vii.) Schoul Librar-ies.-A sum not exceeding $2,000 may be 
nnnuallv, or for It certain number of years, appropriated from 
the Superior Education Fund by order of the Lieutenant
Uovcrnor in Council, to assist the establishment of eity; town, 
yillage, parish, or township libraries in school municipalities in 
whieh imitable .contributions hnye been made by tho school 
<:orporation for that purpose. The nssistance is given in money 
or 111 hooks, on the conditions deemed requisite by the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council. 

Municipalities and school corporations may appropriate such 
a portion of their revenues as they may deem expedIent for the 
purpose of libraries, and they may, With the authority of the 
~uperintendent, issue debentures 01' bonds with the view of 
creating a fund for that purpose. 

Libraries so formed or maintained are under the managelmJ11t, 
inspection, and regulations which the Roman Catholic or 
Protestant Committee may from time to Lime l)l'e8el'ibe. The 
regulations are published by the Superintendent in the Quebec 
Otlicial Gazette 

[Reports of (.he Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
recent years, embodying the returns of Inspectors ana other 
documents relating to education in Quebec, may be consulted at 
the Board of Education Library, St. Srephen s House, Cannon 
Row, Whitehall, London, S.W.] 
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APPENDIX A. 

PROTESTANT SCHOOL~. 

MONTREAL. 

lTlle following general account of the Protestant Hchouls \\a8 kindly 
Wl'ltten for this Ueport lll' October, 1900, by IIII'. E. W. luthy, Secretary
;:)upcrilltendent of the Protestant Board of School COllllllissiuners.] 

~CHOOL GOVERN~lENT. 

The Protestant Boatd of School Commissioners for the city of Muntreal 
w:\& appolUted under an Act of the Provincml LegiRlature, 9 Vic., ca)J. 27 
(Hl46). It is composed of six members, viz. '-

Three COlllmissioners appolUted by the Provincial Governlllent and 
three ,\)Jf,oil1ted by the City Counell. 

Schoo Commissioners hold office fOI' tlnee year~, t,w of the six retil'lllg 
annually in rotation. Retiring CommIssioners are eligible for re!\)Jpuillt 
ment. 

SCHOOLS. 

I.-PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

-'l.l1n Street Hclwol, founded in 1R50, rebuilt In 18i2, cap!\city 600, 
clIl'ohllent this year 427. 

Panet Strect School, founded 1R:J2, rebuilt 1860, enlurged 11:\iO, abun
,loned and replaced by Lansdowne Hchoo11R92. 

Lansdowne School, founded 1892, capacity 800, elll'olment thiH year 
719. 

British and Clwatlian i':lchouJ, founded 1R2:l, tl'al1RfeI n:d to lJomtl IflGG, 
remodelled 1873, superseded by Dutt'el'in SchooI18U-1. 

Duli'edn Hrhool, foumletl1894, caJ>ltclty 700, enrolment this YCllr U:II'. 
Hoyal Al thur Kchool, founded lR70, remodelled 181'18, C.\p:tclty 61)0, 

cnrolment this year, 466. 
Hherbro01{e Street SdlOOI, founded 18i4, sUl'ersctle,1 by Aberdeen i':ldlOol 

1895. 
Aberdeen School, capacity 900, enrolment this year 83f" 
l{lverRide School, founded 1876, remodelled 1894, capacity 700, enrolment 

this ycar 671. 
Berthelet Street School, founded 188G, capacity 700, enrolment this year 

0:3.1. 
Hochelaga .School, transferred to Board 1884, rcbuilt 1890, capat'ity :lOU, 

enrolment thiS year U9. 
Mount Royal School, tl'llilsferred to Board 18R6, rehuilt 1RR9, enlarged 

HlH-l and agllin lRH9, c:\l'a~ity 900, enrolment this yeur 8·H. 
Lome "'choul ("'t. Gnhl'icl), tmn . .,ferre,1 to gon),11 IH~i', rebuilt 18Vl 

capacity 7:,0, CllI'Ol111cnt this yultl' 614. ' 
.....J~:itannht SdIO01, founded 187.-" rebuilt 18H7, eapat'ity liiO, eUl'oltnellt this 
yml'il. 

Victoria i':ldlOol, founded 188~, capacit.y .00, clirollll('llt thb yciLf ::;64 

1l.--lcigNlOR l'iclIOOL. 

FOllU(te,l in 1R77 to glvc an a,lvanCClI education ill ElIglkh ; \Jl'e~ee( LUIldujC' 
PJ'eded 18103, cltpncity 300, cDl'ohlleut thi~ year 267. '" 

lII.-SUBSIDISED SCHOOLS. 

McGi}ll\Iodel Scl~ol (su\>sidised), enrolment 422. 
Baron de Hirsch Frec Day School (subsidised), enrolment 363. 
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IV.-HWH SCHOOLS. 

'rhe High School of Montreal (boys), was founded in 18.13 by a Board of 
Director!'; Incorporated in 1845, substItuted in 1846 by order III council in 
t he privileges and duties of the Royal Grammar School (which was founded 
III 1816), UIuted with McGIll College 111 1853, and placed under the direction 
"j the Protestant Board of Hchool CommissIOners 111 1870 ; rebUIlt in Us77, 
I ,umed in 1890, pI esent bUIlding opened 18921 enrolment this year 650. 

The HIgh School for Girls, founded 1875, lJuildmg erected 1877, burne{l 
1890, present buildings erected 1892, enrolment this year 477. 

The Board has, accordingly, under its control fifteen schools in active 
"peratlOn, with capacity for 9,200 pupils, and an enrolment so far this year 
01 7,873, not includmg the 785 pupIls in the two subsidised schools. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

I.-PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

The elementary cOllrse of study, a.~ laid down for the Public Schools, 
n part from the Kindergarten, extends over six years, and includes readmg, 
\\ riting, spellmg grammar in its practical ahpects, includmg language 
il'>lsons, geography, Canadian history, pbservatlOn lessons, physIOlogy, 
'II'1thmeticl includmg the element.~ of bookkeeping, singmg by 'rome Sol-ta 
methods, Ol',nving and form study, cookmg, and calisthenics 

MoralR am included not only by example and nght diRcipline, but by 
i>l ecept al~o, through instruction m the Holy i:ioriptures, in tpe elements ot 
IIH,raiJty, and in so much of the prinCIples of the Uanadian constltutlOU 
aHd law aR lllay cause intelligent chIldren to comprehend their relatIOns to 
the State and to act the part {)f good citizens. .I<'renoh, bemg a colloquial 
lnnguago (If the CIty and vrovince, IS so taught throughout the tull course. 

11.-SENIOlt SCHOOL. 

The u,lU'se of ,tucly in the Senior School is a direct continuation of the 
\'"urse in the Pubhc Schools. Into it are drafted year by year scholars 
II ho, haVIng buccossfully completed the elementary course, desire to contmue 
t hdr education. Its ourncttltuu is consequently advanced, and reqUIres for 
Ih completion three years, comprising mathematics, botany, English 
lIterature, advanced drawing, includmg mdustnal designing, book·kee}Jlng, 
htenography, and typewrit.ing. This school difters from the HIgh Schools 
chiefly in the excluRlon of the classics, and in the nominal fecs charged. 

III.-HIGH SCHOOLS. 

Tho High Schools for girls and boys provide a complete eclucation in all 
branches, elementary and advanced. In this respect they (lifter from most 
schools of tho same name both m Canada and the United States. 

The course of 1I1struction includes the Lat.in, Greek, French, and English 
langua.ges; geography and history; arithmetic, algebra, geometry, men
'UfI1tlOn, plane tngonometry, physics\chemlstry, and botany) drawmg and 
lIlanual trainin~' writIng, shorthan(, and conlJuerclal worK; gymnastics 
lind mIlitary dl'llf. Biblical in~truction is required only from Protestants. 
,\n exummu,t,ion of the course of study will show that whIle Latin and 
Ureek havo tho prominence which belongs to them in higher educatIon, 
provision is made for thorough t,raming in English, ,French, \Jerman, anu 
lllathematics. French, being a colloquial language of the country, receives 
"pecial attention. 

The course covers a. period of ten years, apart from the Kindergarten, as 
follows;- I 

(<I) A preliminary course of six years. This includes a half-day class for 
b nnsitlOn work, into which pupIls are received at seven years of age, the 
"crond, third and fOUl'th :)Tear classes) and the first and second forms, leaving 
til) four years for the regular work ot the High School. 

The work of the preliminary course is uniform for all pupils. In addition 
to the usual elementary subjects, special attention is given in this course to 
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iu~trllct,lOli in ful'Ul ~t\llly, lL'awiug, ruanun.l traiuing, nature 8twlv, FreJH'h 
and to,morN and physieal training. B'y a careful selection of teachers who 
have by training and experience specIal qualifieations for this dVork, uy 
limiting the number of pupils in eaeh clasA, and uy careful supervIsion 
of the work of the various classe~, provision has been made for a thorough 
preliminary training which will enaule the pnpils to entor with advantage 
tlpon the more advanced work of the higher forms. 

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE. 
During the first two years of thll High School work one COUl'He is pre

Rcdbed for all pl1pilll,!, except that pupils are allowed to RnbBtitute extra 
English for Latin. lJuring these two years, special attention is given to 
the elementary subjects, and to Literatme, French, Latin, drawing, and 
vocal music. Every j?uJ,lil i.s strongly recommended to take at least this 
two years' course in Latm in order that he or she may be qualificd to carry 
on the English work with advantage. 

During the last few years of the course tho following 8uldects will receive 
systeUlahc and thorough treatment: Engli~h language and litcrattll'e, 
general history, Latin, Greek, French German, mathematICS, science, 
drawing, and music. Those 2ubjects will be armnged in optional cour8C~ 80 
th~.t students may prepare for the A.A. ExaminatIOns and for the entmnce 
to the University, or may seCl1l'C that IJreparation for life wllil'h comes from 
a thorough and systematic edllcational course. The subjects of histOl'y, 
drawing, vocnJ JUusic, and calist.henics are given the sllocial attention which 
they are entitled to receive in a high school for girls. 

Admission to all classes is by examination ill accordance with the limit· 
tables. Candidates for admission must satisfy the .Reetor, by SUllil 
examination as he may institute that they are prepared to take np 
with advantage the COUrse which they desire to follow. The Helection of 
optional courses is subject to the approval of the Rector. . 

In addition to the eoUl'ses of study already outlined, provision will 1)0 
made fCfr special courses to meet the requirements of speCIal stud()nt~. 

FINANCIAL. 

CITY SCHOOL TAX. 

'1'he opcrations of the Board sinco its institution havo extended 0\'01' a 
period of mOle than fifty y&d.r~. From 18-17 to 1869 its revenue wa~ 
derivcd from two sources, an allowance from the City Council and a grant 
from the Provincial Government, the City Council being bound to pay an 
amount equal to three times the Government grant. The annual receipts 
from thcse sources scarcely averaged $1,500. In 11169 a system of taxatll>l1 
for school purposes was established, the rate being thed at one·twentieth o( 
one per cent. on the asaes8ed value of alll'ateable property and the amQunt 
thus raised being divided between the Roman Catholic and Protestant 
Boards of School Commissioners according to the religious persnasion of 
the taxpayers. This rate and basis of division gave the I'rotest.auts an 
income of about $17,000. In 1871 the rate was increased to one mill (one
tenth of a cent), in 1872 to two mills, and ill 1892 to two and a-half mills 
on the dollar. 'This last rate of the City School Tax yielded last year to 
I'rotestants the sum of $155,484.76 for school purposes. 

DEBENTURES. 
The School Boards of Montreal have no power to levy a special tax for 

the pUl'chase of site.~ and construction of s('liool.honses, lmt they fife 
authorised by the Legislature to issue debentur('s UI) to $500,000 for 
that purpose redeemable in 20, 30, and 40 yenrA. The Protet!tant Board hM 
now Issued debentures up to the full amoullt, the intere.~t and sinking .flmd 
for which, amounting to $30,897.39 a year, form a. first cha['ge upon the 
~hool~. . 

F'&ES. 
1'l1BLIO SCHOOLS. 

In r~pect of fee~, the BIlard has .always beel!- of opinion that education 
for whlch a small or moderate fee 18 charged, 1S mQre appreciated by the. 
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comlllunity than that which is entirely free. In order to enforce this 
prinClple, but at the same time to place education wlthm the reach of all, 
tees in the public schooh are fixed at fifty cent~ per month per pupil, but 
fill children from the same tamily after the second are admitted free. 
[nabillty to pay this moderate sum, never exceedmg one dollar a month, 
(\oes not exclude cililchen from"8chool privileges. Apl'lications for' free 
adnll'''lOn on plea of mdigence, when recommended by rellable persons, are 
never refused. At the J>l esent time, for one or other of the above reasons, 
J,531> pupils lU the pubhc schools pay no fees. 

SENIOR SCHOOL. 

Tn the Senior School, the fee charged is one dollar a month in the two 
lowc'r grades, a.nd two dollars m the more advanced. 

HIGH SCHOOLS. 

The Buarcl ha., laid it dO'wn as a gmdmg principle that every Protestant 
dill.! lU the city attending Its schools has an equitable and legal clann to 
fLll ~xpcndlture on his educatIOn of an equal share of the amount provided 
hy t.n.atlC\fi fur the Ilmllltenance of schools. On this consideratIOn, the tees 
('halgcd m the HI~h Schools for boys and ~lrlS were fixed at such rates that, 
,Lftl'r making an alluwance per capita tlOin the city school-tax e'lual to 
tlMt e'q'ended lie?' ('''pita on pupils in the pubhc schools, the addItional 
('o,t of educatIOn could be defrayed irom thv higher fces. At the present 
time theRe fpes vary from $5.00 to $15.00 per qUarter, accordmg to cla,,~, 
hut where more than three children trom a family are in attendance at the 
,aUle tllne, only the three most advanced are charged fe~s. 

SCHOLARSHIPS. 

I n order to enable the sons and daughters of the poorer cla<ses to avail 
lhem,elves of the Ingher and more costly educatIon given III the HIgh 
Kl'hools, free schohrshipH have been instituted. These scholarships are of 
two klllds, namely;-

(It) Govermllent scholarships, which are not competitive. These are 
thirty in number, and are awarded by the ProvlllcIal Government on 
the recommenda.tion of the School Board. Tne tees of those who hold 
them are defrayed by an annual Government grant of $1,185. 

(h) Commis,ioncrs' scholarships, which are competitIve. Forty such 
Rchobrships ltre awarded annually by the School Huard, twenty to girls 
and twenty to boy~. They are tenable tor lOur years, and under 
CCl't,l111 provi"ion~, all pupll~ in the Sixth year classes ot the pubhc 
schools are entitled to compete for them. 

Thus in the city of Montreal there is no Protestant child of promise who 
llIay not obtain, free and With honour to himself, an educatIOn equal in all 
I espects to that given to the sons and daughters of the wealthier classes. 
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APPENDIX B. 

PRO'fES'fANT BOARD OF SCHOOl.. COIlI.mSSlONERS FOn 
THE CITY OF l\IONTREAL.-EXTRACTS FROM REGULA
TIONS FOR CITY SCHOOLS, 1900.* 

CITY SCHOOLS UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE PROTESTANT BOARD OF 
SCHOOL COI\II\1I8SIONERS. 

These are the High School of Montreal, the High SdlOOl for CHri8, tile 
Senior School, and the I'ulJlic Schools. These Rchuuls arc ~1\hjcct to the 
Rchool laws of the ProvlUce of Quebec, except as modified by 8pCl'1'~] 
lcgi~hltion. 

SCHOOL OWICElUl. 

School OffiCel'H are a Secretary-Superintendent, a Trca..~urer, a Hector 
of the High Schools, Principals of the Senior and PublIc Schools, Dircc(on' 
of special subjects, Cla.~& teachers, Supernumerary teacher~, Hpeei,t1 
teachers and Caretakers. 

The High Schools arc, hy resolution of the Board, under the iUlllletlmte 
management of a High School Committee, composed of the fit-hooIO>1l\
missioners, the Secretary-Superintendent and the Rector. This Uonlllutt eu 
Ims full control of all m~ttter~ concerning the organisation and mannpement 
of the High Schools, unless otherwise provided for under these regulatioll~. 

In the discharge of his duties as head of the two High SchoolA, the 
Rector is directly responsible to the High School ComnHttee, from wllich 

-he receives his instructions and to which he mUbt report at least (lWH'terly. 
All action of the High School Committee is suLject to the approval of 

the Board. 

Tm; SECRETAltY-SUPE.I:INTENDENT. 

To the Secretary-Superintendent is committed the task of sonlring the 
proper grading and harmonious working of the schools as parts of a general 
~ystem. He must visit each school monthly, oxcept in December, May and 
Junet for the purpose of advising with teachers in regard to any matters en 
whicu they wish to consult him, of examining any class in any portion of 
its work; of seeing that school records are properly kept; and generally of 
inqUiling into school work, discipline, and cOJl(htion of property and making 
suggestions for their improvement. He mm.t furni~h a monthly report to 
the Board, act as its seCietary, and see that Its decisions are calfled out. 

TilE TltEASUItER. 

lile Trea&llrel' shall be responsible for all receipts nno e'(penditure~, 
('ollect all fees and other moneys due to the BOIII(], .Ieposit all money, 
received in the bank, so tbnt the debit side of the hankbook shall ('orreRpond 
month by month with the sum of receipts in the statement 01 accounts, l'~y 
It11 amounts authorised by the Board, by cheque, signed by the Chairman, 
or in his absence by the Senior Commissioners in the City, and himself, 
paying small amounts from the proceeds of a collective cheque given him 
by the Board each month, so that the total of the credit side of the bauk-

>II A copy of th" Regulations was kindly furnibhed by the Secretaty
Superintendent of the Board. 
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1,ook may correHpond month hy IJlonth with the total expenditure of the 
month; keep the accounts of the Board by double entry, prepare a monthly 
statement of accounts and submit it to audit by the Secretary-Superin
ten(lent and auditor in time for the Board meeting of the succeedinr.r 
month. He shall act as recording secretary at meetings of the Board :ind 
High School Committee, and perform such additional clerical and other 
,,"01 k a~ may be required of him. 

PRINCIPAL8.* 

Every school is under the ~mmedi<1te control of 1\ Principal, whose lluty 
it j, to exercise close supm'vision over the course of instruction and lllethod~ 
of pre~entation employed in i~; to maintain With justice, kindness, and 
discretion efficient dl"cipline; to secUl e the cheerful and faithful co
OPCl,ltion of teachers; to enforce upon caretaker~ due attention to their 
dHtle~; and to ob"erve, and canse to l)e observed by pupils and SllbOl
(hnatc~ in office, the regulations of the Board. In order to do this he sh<111 
from time to time read to the assembled school "Hch regulations as pupIl, 
ol1ght to know "0-

In the Public and Senior Schools, it shall be the duty of the Principal to 
I'PPOl't to the Secretary-Superintendent any case of inattention to duty on 
the part of a subordmate, unless by previous remonstrance he shall havp 
securednumcdiate refonnation. Should the Secretary-Superintendent fall 
to sccme amendment, he shall report to the Board. 

In iHll1llar cases in the High SchoolH, the Rector shall report the mattpr 
to tl16 High Seho01 CommitteC'. 

The Prineipalmust carefully keep the regi"tE'r of progress of puVil~ and 
report to the Board the names of all vupils WIthdrawn from the Hchool and 
tlw I cason" for their Withdrawal. He shall also kecp the register of attend
allee of teather". He must prepare his monthly renort for the Board, and 
~(>nd it to the Rccretary-Snperintendent not later than the first day of tIte 
month following, with the written explanations of absence required by the 
provi,&ions in regard to the attendance of teachers 1Jil must take an inven
tory of moveables in hi. school, and send a copy of it to the Treasurer's 
otlice This inventory must be compared from time to time with the 
moveables actually in the school, and mllst be renewed during the month 
of .Tune of each year. He must take supervision of the school bnildingR 
and property, and report from time to time upon their condition in sanitary 
and other respects. 

The home work aS8igned to pupils must be carefully supervised by the 
PrincipRl, so that it may not exceed in amolmt the provisions of the limit 
hthl",,:or hurden pflr(,lIt~ with what is I'ropel'!y the work of teachers. 

SrEc'TAL DIREl'1'ORS. 

Spe('inl Directors ha"e supervision uuder the Secretary-Superintendent 
of the methods of tea(hlllg the subjects assigned to them. For thl" purpose 
they shall have, when visiting classes, the same power of inspection 
and direction as the Supel·intendent. Their visits shall he made as far. 
a~ possihle in conformity with pre-arranged time tables; and in other 
cases they shall notify PI incipals beforehand of intended vi~its, in order 
t hat the routine of the classes lIlay suffer <1S httle disturbance as possible. 
They shall report from time to time to the Secretary-Superintendent"illiC' 
annually in writin~ to the Boalll. They shall attend all meetings to wlllch 
they are summoned by the Board or Secretary-Superintendent. 

No special directors are employed in the High Schools. 

CLASS AND SUPERNUMERARY TEACHERS. 

CI,1~" and snl'ernumOinry teachers are primal ilyresponsible to the Principal 
for the diseharge of the duties assigned to them under thege regulatIOns 

* 111 the folio" ing Regulations whete the \\'01'<1 PriM ~}{/l occnrs, It must 
he h.p!.11 to include the He(tor of the HIgh School., cxcept whele sl'eeMJ 
pro, hlO)) 1.' Ilwlc to tIll' ('ontral'Y, 
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and by the time tahle of the school, and for the progresR and good order of 
each scholar in theIr respective classes. They are therefore entitled to all 
reitsonable lIberty in the class methods to be employed. In cases of 
diffeIence of opinion, however, the instructions of the Principal are to be 
followed. They are expected to attend monthly meetings of the staff, to 
beaf cheerfully their share of all extra duties, and to co-operate heartily with 
others for the success of the school. 

Each teacher must carefully keep and make up monthly the regi~ter of 
attendance of his class, mnst notify the Principal of any illklllgement of 
the regulations respecting fees or attendance, and mURt not enter a new 
name without recelVing from him a regi~tcr numLer, nor dtYJj1 a nllllle 
WIthout his concurrence. 

SPECIAL TEACHERS. 

Such teachers as are employed in the High and Senior Schools part of the 
time only, are deSIgnated Special teachers. They bear all the responsibilitles 
and exercise all the powers of class teachers while ill charge of any class, but 
they are not required to keep a cla~s register, nor to perfol'm any dutws ont 
of the hoUl's of their attendance, except that they may be required, at the 
request of the Principal, to give olle hour a week after school hours to wel\k 
01' delinquent pupils, and to attend the monthly meetings of the stl.ff. They 
must be provided lly Prineipi.ls with a lbt of the names of the pupils in 
each of their classes. 

The Board, however, reserves to it~eJf the right of requiring from special 
teachers, when employed full time, all the dutieS of class teachers, in some 
one, but not more than one, of the schools in which they are employed. 

ENGAGEMENTS, 

No teacher is held to be engaged by the Board until the authorised fonn 
of engagement has been signed. All class and supernumerary teachers shall 
serve four months on trial before being permanently engaged. 
- Unless it be expressly stipulated in the engagement, no telicher iH 
em ployed to teach any particular clas~ in any pal ticular school, as the 
Board reserves to itself the right to re-arrange the teaching staff' of the 
various schools when and how it may deem best; and the Secretary
Superintendent is authorised annually to re-arrange the teaching staff of 
the Public schools and at his discretion to give teachers charge of boys and 
girls alternately. 

The Board will not hereafter employ teachers who have not sufficient 
acquaintance with French, especially with it~ prollullciation, to enable 
them to teach creditably so much of' that language as may be demanded 
by the limit tables of their classes. All female teachers when not dlH
qualified al'e expected to take their own classes in Tonic Sol-fa. Te"cher~ 
not qualified to do this must suffer the reduction of salary provided for ill 
the 'ith paragraph of the regulations as to salaries. 

Teachers may be required to attend any lecture" or discus",ions that Ina~
be instituted by the Secretary-Superintcndcnt for the im prm ertJellt of 
methodR of teaching. 

SALARIES. 

Salaries in the High Schools and Senior Behool are c0l18idered anrl 
'<1ete.;ri1ined individually by the Board j but male teachers engaged at Ie," 
that $1,000 per annum, and female teachers engaged at 1m,s than $440 III 
c1as~es up to and including the third r.ear of the rreliminary Course, or 
$;:'00 in the Fourth or Fifth years, WIll receive, i employed full tnlH\ 
regular annua! increase up to the~e ~mounts. . . 

In the Public Schools, male Prmrl]lltb of schools contammg classes of all 
gracles receive from the time of engagement, $1,000 per anlllllll with incre'I"> 
up to $1,500 as dotenmned by the Board. Second masters receive $(;00 pel' 
annum. Salaries of female Principals are determined individually oy tho 
Board. 

Female teachers of Kinclergarten, Preparatory, an,l other claSHes up to 
anrlmcluchng the Third Year, and SUl,crnUlflCl'aI'Y TC'l"lwr~, 1"'eC!1 VI! $i,;:' 
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per annum on engagement, and, provided they prove themselves punctual, 
faithful, and efficient, the Board will, on the recommendation of the 
Superintp,ndent, raise their salaries annually in the month of September, so 
that they will l'eceive 6300 in the second, $320 iu the third, $3-1,0 in the 
fourth, $365 in the fifth, and $385 in the sixth year of service 

:Female teachers of Fourth, ]'ift'h\ and Sixth Year classes will recehe 
$330 during their first year of servICe, and, on the conditions of advance 
abo, c stated, \I ill receive $350 in the second, $371i in the third, &-100 in the 
fOllrth, $120 ill the fLfih, and $4<10 in the si"th \e'tl' of service. 

A~si.~tanis in the Kindol'g:H'ten, being teachers ill ,training, receive no 
salary, but qualified teachers whon acting as assistants willl'eceive $125 pel' 
annum. 

Teachers engaged temporarIly to supply the place of absentees receive one 
dollar pel' day of actual teaching. 

Teachers not qualified to take their own classes in Tonic Sol-fa shalJ be 
engaged at a rate of salary $10.00 per annum below the above scale. 

The ahove so,11e, however, does not prevent the Board from engaging 
8kilful and experienced teachers at highcr than the minimum or maximmu 
lates, nor from augmenting their salaries year by year.>-as it may determine, 
nor for dilninishing 01' withholding allY or all augmentations in case of 
iinanchtl neces~iy. 

Applications for special increase of salarY" arc consillered onl,l' at the 
rcgnlar meeting of tho Board in June, and teachers who-desh'e to urge their 
c1ailll~ in this or any other relation otherwise than in wl'iting, must apply 
iu \\ l'iting to the secretar;y to be heard before the full Roard, hut must not 
interview individual Commissioners. 

Teachers [u'e forbidden to transfer their salarie~ except by special 
pernliKsioll of the ChRil'll1an. 

LIMIT TABLES, Tum TAJlLES AND RULES. 

The work propel' to each xear of the course is defined in the limit tables 
published annually in the school·prospectuses. 

The time table of each school shall be drawn up by the Principal in con
sultation with the other teachers, conforming as ne!trly as practicable to the 
limit tables of the Board. In the case of the Public and Senior Schools it 
must, when drawn up, be submitted to tho Superintendent, discussed and 
approved by him at a meeting of teachers; if, after hearing the opinion of 
teachers, it be satisfactory to him he shall sign it. No time table shall be 
binding without his signature, and, except to meet a temporary emergency, 
no time table, so approved. shall be altered or departed from WIthout hIs 
approval signified III Wliting, A similar comse mu~t be followed in respect 
to any mlea which it may be thought desirable to enact in any'school. 

In the case of the Ri~h Schools the time tables when drawn up must be 
submitted and approved at a meeting of the High School Committee. 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

Pupils are required to attend the school provided for the clistrict in which 
they reside. No exception to this rule can be allowed except on the 
written order of the Board or Secretary-Superintendent. 

No school districts are assigned to the High School of Montreal, the High 
Rchool for Girls, or the Senior School. 

WHO MAY BE .ADMITTED TO SCHOOLS. 

Children of Protestant pareuts, I'esident in Montreal and of others, 
resident or non-resident

i 
who pay- into the Protestant Panei school taxuPOll 

rmtl estate owned by tlcm in thllc city,* of school age,+ of sound mind, in 
possession of their senses, properly vaccinated, free from infection, and not 
untier suspension from another school, are admissible to allY school 

;M- .Tews Rnd Roman Catholics, may be admitted tn schools where there is 
1'00111, at tllo same rate of fee as Protestants, but subject~n other respe('ts tn 
tIlt' cOl\dition~ illlJlO"ed on non-residents of the ctty. 

t S~hool age i~ defincd by law to be between five and sixteen yeal's. 
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in which there is suitable accommodation, provided that no child residilH( 
in one school district shall be admitted to the school of another di.::;trkt 
without a written order from the Se('retary-Superintendent, ad<iressed to 
the Principal of the school to which admission b sought, which order Dlay 
be-revoked at the close of any school month lf the seat is reqllired fol' it 
resident of the district. 

REOEPTION OF PUPILS. 
Pupils who have not previously attended school are admitted in tl", 

months of September, October, February, and )Iarch, and Principltls UI'

allthori~ed at other times to l'efllse admission to tho~e who cannot eH(('I' 
with advantage anyone of the established cla~ses. 

It shall be the duty of the Principal before admitting Q. pupil :-
1st. To ascertain his residence so that he may not he unwittingly admit

ted if residing out of the city 01' in some other school distl'ict. 
2nd. To enquire as to his religiollS faith, whether Protestant, Jew, ('1' 

Roman Catholic. 
3rd. To secure and preserve the authorised statemeuts as to his vaccina 

tion, and the absence of any infectious disease in the hou8ehold from whi, h 
he comes, signed by 3. parent or guardian. 

4th. To enquire if he has previously att~nded any school under the 
('outrol of the Board; and, if so, to aqcel·tain and lerol'd what school, UIl(1 
the standing and register Illunber of the pupil ill it. 

Wben children apply for admission to any Kehool where there is no room 
for their reception, the Prineip.,l lllUxt carefully examine the applicant-. 
and send to the Secretary-Superintendent forthwith a 8tatement of t1l"I1' 
names in full, ages, addresst's, religious f,nth, and attainments, so far U' 

may be necessary to determine the ~rade of class to which they should l.t' 
admitted. It shall then be the duty of the Secretary-Superintendent til 
endeavour to find suitable vacancies ill other nccesslble schools. 

Should the pnrent be unwilling to send the child to a ~chool outside hi .. 
district, he may enter his name upon the application li~t kept by the Plin
cipal, whose duty it shall be to notify such applicants, in oruer of the d,tto 
of their applications, of vacancies as they occur. 

All transfers given by the Board 01' Secretary-Superintendent shall llel 
good only for the remainder of the school year then current, unless a state
ment to the conh'ary is given in writing at the time; and it shaH be the 
duty of Princil?als, on 1st Scptemhel' following, to refer pupils thus admitted 
to the sehool sItuated in the district in which they reside, 

Transfers made on account of discipline shall be snhject to recoMi,klll
tion annually, and the Secretary-Superintendcnt ~hall then determine on 
the comse to be pursued in each such case, In the ahsellce of auy order to 
the contmry, these tl1ln~fers shall he consi(lercd permanent 

OONDITIONS OF OONTINUANCE IN SlllOOL, 
The continuance of 8. pupil in school is conditional upon the due pa\"

ment of fees, upon his bem§{ furnished with pre~clibed text-books, lil~ 
attention to studies, punctualIty, respectful obedience to teacherx, llle:l",mt 
intercourse with ScllOol-feHow$, pel'l<onal deanlinc$f<, freetlom hom 
"infection, avoidance of injury to 8<'hoo\ pl'CllliS<'s lind furniture, au.1 
abstinence from immorality in speech and action, 

No pupil may bring to school or lutve in his l'o',eE>."ion fire-arms or any 
explOSIves. 

FEES, 

In public schools the fee is g;;c, per month for each pupil in the half-day 
classes, aud 5Oc, in other classes; }Jut no more than two (,hilch en of t);~ 
same family shall be cllarged school fee~. In the Reniol' Rchool the fee I~ 
$1.00 in the lower, and $2,00 in the two upper gl1\de~, per pupil reI' mouth, 
AttendJlllce in the fl\enlill' ~chool doe~ not l'OUllt towards remi .... ~lon of lel'~ 
in the Pnhlic Schools. 

The 'l'r'('/lsm'or will vbit the s('h .. "l~ Oil Ow ri:;hth '" ho,,) ltty of ea,'h 
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month, for the purpose of receiving the fees for that month. Principals are 
requ:l'ed to pay mto the hands of the Treasurer, at his office, all balanceb of 
fee, colle",tea after the eighth school day as soon as any balance amounts to 
five dollar" and to pay in like manner the final balance of the month's fee~ 
not later than 11 a.m. on the last Saturday of the month. 

In the High Schools fees are payable quarterly, and vary in the different 
glades. 

In the Kmdergal ten and Transition Classe~ the fee is $.).00 per term. 
In the FIrst and Second Preparatory Classes the fee IS $6.25 per term. 
J n the Third Preparatory Class the fee is $7.50 per term. 
In the FJrSt Form the fee is $8.75 per term. 
In the Second Fonn the fee is $10.00 per term. 
In the Third Form the fee is $11.25 per term. 
In the Fourth Form the fee is $12.50 per term. 
In the Fifth Form the fee IS $13.73 per term. 
In the Sixth Form the fee is $15.00 pel' term. 

When four or more children belonging to one family are in attendance 
at the same time in either of the High Schools, only the throo most 
ad vanced WIll be charged fees. 

All fees are payable in advance, monthly fees on the first school day of 
each month; quarterly fees on the first day rlf each term, namely, 1st Sep" 
tember

i 
16th November, 1st February, 16th April. Any teacher permittlllg 

a pupi to remain in school more tlu\,n five days without payment of the 
monthly fee or eight daYIl without payment of the quarterly fee, hecome; 
I'c<ponsihle to the ~oard for it. Teachers in the High Schools Will be 
reheved flOm thiS responsihility upon reporting to the Treasurer, in writmg, 
the fact of nonpayment 

No application for remis~!On of feeK in the HIgh Schools WIll be enter
j."med where the pupil has not been absent for more than one-half the 
term. l'upils entering after the Chl'lstmas hfllidays will he rhargecl propor
tionate tees for the month of January. 

EXEMPTIONS 

In the Public Schools, children of personb in the employment of the 
Board ale exempt from the payment of fees. In the Senior and High 
Hchools a discount of 50 per cent. WIll be allowed themJ except that children 
of teachers employed in the High and 8enior SchOOlS pay no fees while 
attending the schools to which parents are attached. 

Exemptions from fees on the pIca of poverty may be made. by the Prin
cipal of any Public School, with the knowledge and consent of any membel' 
of tl\(' Board. or of the Secretary-Superintendent, given in writing. 

TEXT-BOOKS. 

Every pupil is required to procure aU such text-books and other school 
requisites as are enumerated in the limit table of the class to which he or 
she belongs, and none other. 

In cag~s of deserving indigence, the Seoretal'y-Superintendent lDay pro
vide and lend, with due precautions for their proper preservation, text·books 
and other .chool requJSltes, preserving a record of each ClIse. 

SCHOOL HOURS. 

The seilOol hours for each clas~ in all the schools are defined in the limit 
tuble~, and are binding alike on teachers and pupils. 

'l'lw opening or cloeing of the play-grounds and school buildings shall be 
(letermined hy the Prmcipal of the school, subject to the approval of the 
tlecretal'y-tlupm111tendent, or in the case of the High Rchools, the High 
School ()mnlluttee, and pupils Khall not have admission to them at !\ny 
other tunes Al'\'angl'ment. Jllust be so made as that teachers shall be ill 
l\ttcndnnee -one m the building and one in each of the play-grounds
durmg intervals of school work, and at such other times as they are Opt'll 
hy order ot the PrincipaL 

Each c1a"s-J'oom shall be assigned by the PrinCipal to the particular 
charge of a teacher, whose duty it shall be to inquire promptly mto the 
~ U 



cause of aJI damage, when any ~ucb oeeu"", and to report the ~amc tu the 
Princi!,"!. Damage dUll to 1'Ough or improper conclu<'t mu"t he repairell at 
the expense of tbe pupil:- in fault. A teacher failing to make prompt 
inquiry and report become~ responsible for damage done. 'fearhh" leit 1I1 

supervision of a building will in like manner be held responsIble fOJ'damage 
ouhide the clasH-rooms. 

School door" shall be closed at ten minutes past the time of Opellllll( of 
each session, after winch no children shall be admItted to any cla.~s without 
the permission of the Principal, except when, in cold or wet weather, the 
health of the children would he endangered by their being compelled to 
ret.urn home. 

If any pupil in the Senior or any Public School is late or absent at more 
than ten se~SlOns of the school during the month, without satisfactory 
eXl)lanatlOn hy It parent 01' guardian, or leaves the school premises durinl-( 
any school se~SlOn without permission of the teacher in charge, the Prilll'lp,,1 
m"y, at hi~ dl~cretion, declare the seat forfeited, and nlll.~t notify the parent. 
to that effect. He must then send a statement of the case to the Bekl'etal'Y
Superintendent, who is empowered to readmit the pupil upon the application 
of his pal'ents or guardian~. 

SCHOOL BTUDIES. 

The limit tahle for each class states the time .0 he devoted to eaeh 
suhjoct and the progl'eSR which the class is expected to make in one half year 
or year. 'fhe Boa\'d doeR not minutely direct the manner of givlllg instruction, 
preferring that teachers, aided by the advice of the Superintendent and of 
the Principal should exercise their talents and skill with as little interference 
as ,Possible. It, however, reminds teachers that class-work is not mere 
reCitation, but is also, and to a great extent, study under the eye and WIth 
the aid of the teacher; and forlmls the gIving of any home work to jUlllor 
classes that has not heen carefully explained beforehand. 

Rvery statement made to the claK~ by a teacher must be s/) made aH to 
arrcst the ~,ttention, and to convey a distinct and correct conception to the 
understanding The memory must he tramrrl to rememher facts aCCllIntcly, 
and to rec;tll OlCp\('"~inll" of ,utlicil'nt IInportanl'l', wlll'thpT for t.heir cOlln,p 
truth OJ' for theil' ],cl\nt.y, with vcl'),all·xal't.m·,,\ and with promptltnrlt'. Ao 
much only llH can he thoroughly (lone ~hould hll attclIlptcIL 

Teacher'R mllst earefully propal {' the day's work heforehand. Exerci,e" 
mt\st be written on the hlackllOard, anti all appli.mceo placed III readiness 
before the opening of each Re:!sion. The general work of preparation and 
the correction of exercises ;,houlcl occupy at least an hour daily. 

Fuller directions respecting certain work may be found in the Memoranda 
and Instructions iRstled for the use of teacheN. 

DISCIPLINE. 

Discipline in the schools is founded 011 in,tructlOlI III duty, and i~ 
maintmned by appe!\ls to reWlon and right moral fecling, aided by reward8 
to the diligent and obedient, the l'e},l'ool' and 1'lumJunent of those neglect
fully and wilfully wrong, and the expulSIon of the lllC()\'l'lgI ble. 

It is expected that no pupil will he punished for a [.mlt committed in 
iaporance, nol' for a fault not distmctly brought horne to him. 'feachers 
are therefore required to be careful that the children understand their 
duties. Care )llUHt be taken that Rchool regulations be not too minute no!' 
school ilutie. unnecessarily multiplied or onerous. ' 

Hu.hit~ of diligence and good conduct mu~t be fo~tered by reward. One 
of the best rewards is private or puhlic commenda.tion frolU a judiciolls 
teacher. Prizes are provided for the dIligent and successful. 

If rewards, admonition, a.nd reproof fa.i1 to secure good conduct and 
diligence oil: the part o~ any duM, punishment must be resorted to. 

In l'esortmg to pUlllshment teachers must take care to ascertain that 
the punishment Js merited, and to select tha.t form which is best suited to 
the offence. 'fo secure this end, the Board recommends that teachers while 
ta.king note of misconduct durmg a·lesson, shall not punish until its ~Jo8e. 
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Permitted methods of punihllluent. .II·c' • -
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(a) Setting a pupil to stand on the floor. This punishment must not be 
prolonged beyond the continuance of one le~son. 

(b) Keeping Illm after school in the aftel1loon. 
This must in no case be for lo~er than one hour a day. 
«') Reporting him to the Principal of the school. 
No pupil should be sent to report him~elf verbolJly, but repoJt, must be 

made by the teacher in person 01' in writing. 
Pupils should be reported by teachers to the Principal only in cases of a 

gra ve character. 
When a pupil is reported, the Pl'ineipalmust, before inflictmg punishment 

for the offence, see that he has rel'eived a correct report. 
(,l) Deprivation of credit mark;,. This punishment must not he merl 

cal'l'lclOusly. 
(e) Corporal punishment, except III the case of girls. 

Corporal punishment mlL~t be applied only on the l'alms of the handh 
aud With the strap supplied by the Board, after the boy ha~ been made 
aware that such punishment is about tn. IJe mflicted. If a hoy refuse to 
ouhmit he n1lL~t be sent to the Principal. -

.\ll other methods of corporal l'unishment, such a~ shakmg, pulling the 
P,l]', ,lapping with the hand, stl'iking with the pointer or Without warmng, 
al'fl >tl'ietly forbidden. 

The giving of one OJ' more ,trokes for the ",t111e offence to thc samc pupil 
at the ,ame time constitute~ a case of corporal punishment. 

If the same pupil be whipped more than once during any month, each 
whipl'mg llIust be recorded as a separate case of cOI1)oral pUlllshment. 

If more than one pupillJC whipped for the same offence at the same time 
eac·h whipping must be recorded specifically as a ca.'e of corporal 
punishment. 

The strap shall be kept in the l'rincipal's room, sent for as required, and 
11l1IlIedlately returned. 

The pupil to be punished shall not be sent for the strap. 
A book provided by the Board for the purpose must be kept for 

reeording cases of punisllment in each school. This hopk shall he kept in 
the Pl'incipal's office, and sent with the strap when a whipping is to be 
inflicted. All punishments mnst be recorded in it at the time in accordance 
with the f01'l11 there prescribed, It shall be the duty of the Principal oithe 
school to cOll\ltersign each record after the book has been returned, and to 
include in his monthly return to the Board a statemeut of the number of 
('nr~oral punishments administered in each claSH. 

Corporal punishment shall not be inflicted upon any pupIl who refu~es to 
Hubmit to it. The insubordinate pupil shall be sent home by the Princil'al, 
either at once or at the close of the session, With a written statement of 
Ius offence and of the penalty to be inflicted, of the fact of the pupil'.~ 
reflllml to snbmit and of his consequent exclusion from the school, until 
he is willing to submit. 

No record of " St,ndi'lllJ !wllle" shall be entered in the Prmcipal's punish
llIent hook. 

In case~ where the offence of the pupil has been peculiarly gl'ave, ~ -b, 
condnct in reflUtiug l?unishment has been insolent or impel·tinent (and only 
in such cases), the Prlllcipal instead of sending the pupil home may resort 
ut once to su.pension under clanse U) 

(f) Suspension. 
When the ordinary discipline fails to secure becoming conduct in a 

I'upil, the Principal may suspend him from the school for !. veriocl not 
ex('eedmg five school days, sending by the delinquent I), written statement 
adtlreH"eti to one of his parents or guardians, informing him of the iength 
of time for which the pupil is suspended, and ~he rel),'',ODS of Ru'pension. 

4226. U 2 



If the su~pen~ion j,e lor refu"a] to do ~ome definite act th,~t llIay l'i),(lit· 
fully l'e demanded, It lll.ty 1e extended untll the offender l'etul'll and do 
that which he had refused to do ; but a statement, a:; provided for in the 
foregoing paragraph, must he ~ent to a pltrent or gUltrdian. ' 

If a Ruspended pupil remain away from ~chool more than DW ... chool 
day~ <from the (bte of :;u~Jlen~ion, a rel)ort of the case IllMt he Rent to the 
Secret.U'y-Superintendellt~ who ~hall t len take measureK to prevent his 
admbsion to any other ~chool. 

All ca><CR of corporal pUlllshment by the Pnncipo.l, a~ ~uch, and of 
"hPClhlOll, Hlu"t be fnlly and permanently recolded iu a book provided for 
that l'Uijlo~e, and open to the inspection of any mellll,er of the Board allll of 
the ~ecretary-flup'erl1ltendent. Puuishment inflicted by the Principal, when 
taking tempOl'arJly the place of a teacher, will be noted in the corporal 
punishment book of the school only. 

EXPULSION. 

When it becomes obvious that the conduct of a pupil is such as to 
endanger the authority of competent teachers, 01' the morals of hiH 
companions, and the modes of discIpline detailed above fail to secure amend
me~t, the case must be reported to the Secretary-Superintendent, who shall 
appoint a time to meet the pupil, his l)arent~ or guardians, and the teacher 
concerned, at the school, and shal send to ea~h I?arty a notification 
Rpecifying the tune, place, and the object of the meetmg. If neither the 
pupil nor hi~ parents or guardians attend, he shall be considered withdrawn, 
and forbidden admission into any school. If he or they attend, the matter 
shall be carefully investigated, all 11arties having a dIspassionate hearing, 
and, according to the merits of the case, the fiecretary-Superintendent 
may warn the delinquent and his parents or guardians, by !rote if the latter 
be absent, of the danger of expulsion, may suspend him for a time not 
exceeding a month, may remove him to another school, or may submit the 
matter to the Board, with which alone remains the power to suspend 
indefinitely, or to expel. If the Secretary-Superintendent remove the 
delinquent to another Rchool, h(' must make provision for hiR reception 
therfl 

EXAMINATIONS. 

Public oral examinations will be held from time t{) time by appointllll'nt 
of the Commissioners. 

Written examinations shall be held annually or oftener, as the Board 
may direct. At their close, and in accordance with their results, pri7.e~ 
shall be awarded, promotions made, and classes re.arranged. 

A scheme' giving the day on which earh examination shall be held, will 
he Rent to the Principals hy the Board sufficiently early to afford time for 
preparation and arrangement. 

For all snch examinations the Board will fUl'nish the que~tions, and will 
ueteIIlline the manner in which the marks aRsigned to the subjects shall be 
given. 
, The scale of valnes assigned to the suhjects i~ b'1"/m 011 the Examination 
Sheets provided under the l"t'gulation for thE' I'('l)()rtmg of l'e>~1l1ts 

The I)uestion~ ~hall he distl"lbuted to tile sellon] .. ; in scaled parcels, each 
bearing on the outside the nalUe of the eXlll11inl1tion pape .. contallled within, 
1tllat1le number of copie..'1. No parcel shall be opened until the hour fit 
which the examination is to be held. 

As far 11'1 possible all pupils t.aking the same examination paper must l,e 
examined simultaneously III the school, but when the flccommodation is 
insufficient for this, especial care mll8t he taken that the children fir'lt 
examined shall have no communication with those still to be examined. 
No two children taking the MUle examination paper shall sit at the same 
desk. 

The children ahout to he examined bemg as.'Iembled, the teacher ml1.,t 
fU1'llish each with pen ink, blottmg paper, a known and Rufficient quantity 
of blank paper, whfCII muflt all be returned Hntom, and, after allenee is 
enforced, one examination paper only. 
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Ench child must write his name, a.ge Ia.~t Imthd,LY, ll<l.llle ot the Hchoul, 
.Ind rank in the school m appropriate places Then, having marked the 
tUIIC, lLhd givinlf no explanatlOn of the 'lue,tlOllo, the teacher must, ,Iilect 
the ehildren to t>egin work, lUltst ~ee that no u.~e io made of lLny slate, ~ook, 
pencil, other paper than that furnished, or of any extraneous aid, and must 
.tl'rest all work at the end of the assil1Ded time, and collect the answer:;. 
Any pupil detected in contravening thiS regulatlOn shall forfeit all marks 
a""igned to the paper upon which he IS engaged. 

In giving out dictatIOn, the teacher should lead once betore wl'lting 
L,egms u.nd before the time is marked, and should then read at hiS discre
tIOn, while the pupIls write, giving the punctuu.tion unles, otherwise 
tlirected, u.nd, If he chooses, the meu.ning of tletached words . 

. '1.11 u.nswers ::.hall be read, valued, and SIgned in accorda.nce, fir"t with 
any instructions that may be issued by the Board; secondly, with mstruc
tionb issued by the Principal. The rrecise method of <ii.btl'lbutmg the 
marks assigned for each ().uestion ane paver shall be determined by the 
Principal in consultation WIth the teachers mterested before the answers of 
the pupils are marked. All doubtful points arisjng during the process of 
marking shall be referred to the Principal, whose decision must be fol
lowed; and in schools where two or more classes taught by different 
teachers take the same examination papd'the anbwers shall Le valued by 
the teachers concerned in consultatIon with one another. All answers must 
Le filed in an orderly manner in the school, must Le preserved fo), one year, 
and shall be open to the inspection and subject to the call of the Board or 
Superintendent. 

PROMOTIONS. 
In cases where the desirability of promoting a pupil is doubtful, because 

such a pupil in the written examinations has acqUItted himself either better 
or wOI'se than .conld have been expected, it shall be in the power of the 
Secretu.ry-Supel'intendent to take lllto consideration in determining the 
pupil's fitness for vromotion, the results of all tests recorded during the year, 
and the teacher's Impressions, as well as marks gained in the examination. 

When a pupil has satisfactorily completed a course of any school or class, 
he shall be removed to a higher. No deviations from this rule will be 
permitted, unless expressly sanctioned by the Secrewly-Superintendent. 

In the High Schools l?l'omotions shall be made by the Hector under the 
regulatIOns in consultatIOn with the teachers in charge of their respective 
clu.sses, subject to the approval of the High School Committee. 

PRIZES. 

Prizes for general proficiency are prOVIded III all c!.tsses of the Public and 
Senior Schools, except Kindergarten, Prepal'u.tory, u.nd First Year grade$. 
All pupils are eligible for these prizes. 

A pupil, transferred from one school to u.nother during the course of the 
year, must, in order to be eligible for a prize, estabhsh hIS school record for 
the year hy the productIOn of the monthly reportll receivecl m the fOlIDer 
st'hool. 

To be entitled to a prize, a pupil in the Public Schools, must have 
obtamed .-

(a) Eighty per cent. of the total mark~ obtainllble in.tll examination 
papers set by the Board or by Principals in grades not examined by the 
Board; 

,(b) A similar percentage of the total marks attainable for lessons 
durmg the year where some scheme of marking school-work, approved 
by the Secretary· Superintendent, has been consistently maIntained 
throughout the year; and 

(c) Ninety per cent of the maximum marks in conduct and punc· 
tuality, alRo awarded on some approved scheme. 

In. the Seniol' School to be entitled to a prize" the Plll)il is required to 
ohtllm ~eventy-five per cent. only of the mmks <l.ttainaule 111 cxaminatione 
and le!!.~ons. 
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A Fir~t General Proficiency prize will be given in each cla~ ,to thnt boy 
,IUd that girl. wh?se aggregate marks-not leS!> than the mmllUUDl alJOye 
~tated -are tlle highest, 

A1l pupil~ who have not remained in the grade of their cla,.;,es more tl~~m 
twelve school months in the Public and Senior Schools, 01' lUOle tlum fi\e 
terms in the High Schools, and who have not been entered in the Vllni,h
roent book of the Principal during the six months preceding, may cOlUpt'te 
for Fir"t General Proficiency prizes, 

In the High fil'hoob medals are the only prizes awarded by the Board, 

COM:IlISSIONERS' SCHOLARSHIPS, 

The Board "'ill award, annually, a number of Commissioners' Scholar
~hiPs, lIot more than fort~ (40) in all. 

In all'arding scholarslllps to the candidates entitled to compete, the 
tollowmg principles will be observed ,-

(a) Two scholarships will be awarded in each Public School, and in the 
~IeG!11 Model Schools one to the fir~t boy and the other to the first girl. 

(b) The remaining sch()l.ll'.hip~ will be divided between boy!:> ane! girls 
of the Public Schools in proportion to dIe number of boys and gills of 
Sixth Year Grade who enter upon the final exanuUI\tions, 

(c) The scholarships assigned to boys will be distributed among the 
various schools as nearly a. pos!:>ible lU the ratio which the Ulullhcr of boys 
of Sixth Year Grade in each school bears to the total number of l,oy, a~ 
determined by principle (b), 

(d) Principle (e) will be applied to girl., 
(e) Where the girls of a ~chool are entitled to a certain numher of 

scholarsllllJ~ with 1\ fraction over. and the boys are entitled to ,mother 
ecrtain IlllInber with a fraction oyer, and the two fmetion~ nearlyeqUlv<\
It'nt, when alllled together, are sufikient to entitle the school to an add i
,tional ,cho!at,hil', ,;neh a scholarship lllay I,,~ won dther hy a hoy or hy 
It girl, 

(f) The scholar,lups thus a"I~ell to eal'h school will be awarded in 
order of lllerit, except that e,mdi,lates qualifying uuder the bel'ond of the 
two conditions of qllailfication mcntlOned helow, must obtain i'i pel' l'pnt, 
more marks on their aggregate than candidates qualifying under thc fir~t 
('ondition, in order to take l'rcredellce 

All candidate~ nlU:>t he pupils ill the ~hxth Yc,uo of the Puhhc Sehoul" 
\I ho arc entitled t() ('ompete for fir"t General l)roficielll'Y prize", who IIrc not 
le~s than twelve nor more than SIxteen years of age 011 the fir"t (If June of 
the J"ear in which they are candulates, who have ~\,ent the two yeal' 
prevlOUS in the Public Schools, and have not doubled the Fifth Year GJ'>ule 
except on account of age or illness, and wlto have fultilletl (.ne 01' other of 
the following conditions :--

1st That they take seventy-five pel' cellt of the total mruk~ attilinalJlI;' 
in examinations and in the sul\iect of English, and llOt IC8s than two-thuds 
w,u,ch marks in each antl.every other SUbject, 

2nd That they obtain eighty per cent, of the total marks as above with 
seventy-five per cent, in English, and do not fall below the above-mentioned 
standard of two-thirds in more than two SUhjllct~; and in case the f,ulure 
be in French or Arithmetic, pass It supplemental e:ramination on VIe first 
of September next ensulUg, 

The COinmis~ioners' ScholnrsJul's are tenable either in the High &hool5 
for a clas~ical ('ourse, or in the Senior S('hool for IL non-c1aSbical COlli'S('. hut 
('an be retained only from year to yenr, and for their retention the holden, 
of 1<hem must give satIsfactory e~-idellce of continued good conduct and 
application, -

A scholarship ig forfeited if the holder thereof, except ill cabe of illness, 
fails to ~i\in I'l'olllotion to the next lllg-her grade at the end of any year, 

The Heeto\' "f the High Reh"ols ami the l'rlUcipl1J of the Rent"r fkhool. 
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on receiving Commissioners' Scholars, are authoriRed to demaud from 
plm cnts some reasonable a,ssurance that their children will complete the 
school ct1ur~e, an4 they shall report annually to the Board at its September 
meeting, upon the progress of those enjoying this benefit. 

GOVERNMENT SCHOLARSHIPS. 

Thirty free tuitions in the High School of Montreal are awarded by the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council upon the recommendation of the Board. 
,These scholarships are not competitIve, dnd candidates in order to be 
eligible for appointment, must gIve satisfactory proof of good character and 
of their Leing qualified to enter at least the Third Form. These scholar
ships are tenable from year to year, and their tenure is conditional upon 
good conduct and satisfactory progress. Nom~tions are made annually 
lIt the September meeting of the Board, and it shall be the duty of the 
Rector of the High School to report in WrIting to that meeting upon the 
conduct and progress of pupils enjoyin~ this benefit, as well as upon the 
qualIfications Q{ new applicants. ApplIcations must Le hent III writing to 
the Secretary of the Board not later than the first week In September. 

REPORTS TO P ARENT8. 

:Monthly revorts ,of attendance, and reports of the ):esults of written 
examinatiohs, shall be sent to the parents or guardians of all pupils. In 
addition to these, reports of progress and standing Rhall be sent to llarent~ 
at leatlt three times a year. All forms of repqrt shall be approved by the 
Bv"rd. 

MEI~'rINos OJ! '£EACHNRtl. 

"\l leaRt vne meeting of teachers $ha11 be held in the Seniol' and e'ach 
l'ublk I:khool (luring t11e year, at the call of the l::iecl'et.try-Buperintendent, 
lit such t1l)l6 out of school hoUl's a.~ may appear to him Gonvenient for the 
tl'aChCI'H. At it, one of the Commissioners, the Secretary-Superintendent, 
01' the Princival of the school, shall preside, and all teachers are expected to 
attend. All matters affecting the intel'e~ of the school may Le discussed, 
lind all proposed Regulations and Time Tables tlhaU be submitted previous 
to receiving the sanction of the Superintendent. 

CONFERFJWES OF TEACHERS. 

Conferences of teachers shall be held in the High School at half-past 
three o'clock III the afternoon, from time to time as occasion arises. Such 
conferences shall be called (a) by the Board, (b) by the Secretal'Y-Supel'in
tendent, (c) at the request of six teachers given in writing to the Secretal'y
Superintendent. A week's notice of meeting wall be given excel)t in easel'! 
of emergency, and a statement of the speciallJUsine~s to be Ll'ought forward 
shall be emboclied in the notice of meeting. All teachers arc expected 
t.o attend. 

HOLIDAYS. 

HolidaY8 shall be as follows .
J at. Every &tlU·day. 
2nd. Good Friday and Easter Monday. 
3rd. The Queen's birthday. _ 
4th. Such days as may be proclaimed by Authority.* 
5th. The Superintendent it! directed to make such arrall/1iements as ma.y 

be neceSba.ry to allow any teacher two days annually to viSIt other schoob 
under the control of the Board, or to attend the Convention of Protestant 
Tea.chers of the Province of Quebec. 

6th. Monthly half-holidaytl for' punctual attendance are allowed in 
tlchoolM in which the attendance ,does not. fall shOl't of 90 per cent. of the 
perfect attendance. 
---.-----. .--__ .... _______ e 9 

* The~e holidays cannot be given by the Principals of Schools without 
I'orei I'~ of Bpe('ial authorisation fr0111 the Board. I 
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The schools wIll clo~e for auout ten days at Chl'lstJlla~ allll two months III 
the ~unUller, as may be determined each year by the Board. 

Any other holidays may be given by the Board or by its ClMirman only. 

SUPPLlEI! AND REPAIR~. 

All school supplies and small repairs, when sanctioned by the TreasUl'er, 
will be provided by him upon the receipt of a reC[uisition from the PrlOcipal, 
so that no expenses on hehalf of the schools shall be lOcurred hy Principals 
01' Caretakers, without his written order. It will then be the duty of each 
Principal to consider heforehand what supplies are needed monthly, and to 
,end his requiSition in sufficient time to allow of its being met. The Prin
cipal must give the Treasurer a receipt for all good8 delivered. 

FreE-DRILL. 

Fire-drills must be conducted <it least once a month, bometimes dUring 
the forenoon, and sometimes during the afternoon session, but not at 
regular or prearranged periods. 

There shall be a special sj~nal placed in some acces"ible part of the 
building, which must be Ubeu for fire-drill only. Every member of the 
school staff, as well as the caretaker, must know how to give the fire-signal. 

Teachers must dismiss pupils immediately on hearing the signal and 
always in the same way. Pupils must not stay to {lut on clothing. 

Pupils must walk in quick step, keeping in time, but not crowding, 
teachers being in advance of their classes. 

Teachers or reliable older pupils, should be stationed on staircase landings, 
at the foot of stairways, at eXits, and other important positions, to assist, 
and should be especially trained to take these positions with promptne~s. 

Pupils in drilling should be confined occasionally to one ~talrca8e, and 
one meanR of exit.; and should be trained to halt instantaneously at word 
of command, and to obey promptly all directions. 

Note.-The treasurer of the City of Montreal annually pays to the 
Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction, out of the 
1Il00JeYS payable to the Protestant Boal'd of School C()mmi&~ioners for the 
City of Montreal, the SUIll of two thousand dollars for the education of 
children, resident l\l the City of Montreal, and attending the l\Ic(hU :.'IIndel 
Schook 

Protestant Schools i1b l11ontl'eal.- The following report as to the 
course in manual training in the institutions under the control of tile 
Protestant Schools of Montreal, was recently made by the superllltendent 
of them, and is taken from the Report for 1897. 

"a. Killdergal'tells.-Killdergarteu del)artmellts have \lOW IJeell esta
IJli&bed in all the High and Public Schools with the exception of two small 
~"hools sit~ated on the outskil:ts. of th~ city .. The Klndergar!en occupation:; 
are the basls of all manual tl'ammg. fhe Kmdergarten begms the training 
of the hands in exactness, deftness, and neatnes5, educatmg them to do the 
,rul of the brain which stands behind them. The course deals with solIds, 
by ~eans of clay,. sand, and. ~rdb09:rd work; surfaces, through paper
!oldmg, J?ftper-cuttmg, a~d pamtmg Wl;th brush; hnes, by means of' weav
mg, se~mg, and drawmg; and pomts, by means of bead-stringing, 
perforatmg, etc. 

"b. Transition Work. - It has been felt for some time that some 
special provision is nel'6Ssary in order to make a natural connection 
between the Kindergarten or the Home and the regular school work The 
difficulty is now met by what is called Transition Work during the first 
year of scl~ooI. . This w?l'k forms a prominent feature. of first year classes, 
more especlally m tile HIgh"8chools, and IS under the direction of specialist. 
trained and exverienced in thIS work. The children are taught Readl~g: 
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WlItlllg, and :tntlllllctlC, III connectlOll with ~[,lhual W')rk ILml FOI 10 
Rtudy Beginnings are made m LIterature and t:;cience, Hlstor), ami 
Uevglaph:y, by means of ~tories, poems, aud observation lessons, with the 
aid uf the saml and clay modelling. Correlation of studies 18 the aim, that 
interest may be stimulated and the connection between the Kindergarten 
and Preparatory Cla.~ses made as close and natural as possible. 

"c. Form Htudy and Drawini\'. - The manual work begun in the 
Kinderq-arten is :;ystematically carned on m the Junior classes of all schools 
under tne head of Form Study and Drawing. This includes vaper-foldmg 
and paper-cutting, sticklaying, clay modelling, and' colour work. The 
results of the work in this direction have been very satisfactory. 

" The work IS strictly educational, it deals with the mind; the hand and 
eye art' trained to express thought through the study of ~oncrete objects. 
it aims to cultivate the imagination, to develop the sense of beauty, to lead 
to the expression of artistic ideas, to teach in true historic order what the 
course of the world's great art has been, and the function of beauty 111 
education and in life. 

"The course followed 18 the Prang course, l~nd will be found fully 
expldined in the three following books published by the Prang CO'l viz., 
• The Use of Models,' '~llggestlOns for InstructlOll m Colour,' anQ the 
, Pflmary Course in Art EducatIOn, Parts 1. q,nd II.' -

"d. Sloyd. - EducatlOn,tl Sloyd now forms a regular part of the ('ourse 
of the Boys' High School. The system of educational handwork in wood 18 
generally recognised as an Important instrument 1n the development of the 
mental, moral, and physical powers of children. The advantages to be 
del'lveJ from it are numerous. It inspires respect for rough, honest, bodily 
lahour ; it cultivates manual dexterIty, self-reliance, industry, perseverance, 
and patience; it trains to habits of order). exactne~s, cleanliness, neatnebS , 
and It develops the physlCal powers. A Bloyd room has accordingly been 
htted up with thirty-six adjustable work-benches, each bench belllg pro
VIded Wlth the neceHsary tools for an elementary course of woodwork. fhe 
course, which extends over a period ot three years, beginning with the first 
furm, ronsists of a series of models in wood so arranged as to mvolve a 
well-b'Taded series of exercises in the use of common tools. Eight classes, 
mcluding over two hundred boys, are drafted in turn into the Sloyd room, 
whele they are re(~uired to take up the regular comse in Sloyd. Three 
hteps ale involved III the study of each model. :I!'irst, the 1ll0del18 carefully 
e:-.amilled by each boy second, a working plan of the model, drawn to 
scale, iH prepared by each boy , and third, the model is reproduced in wood 
from the working plan. 1<'rom the beginmng the pupil is tau"ht to make 
and interpret working drawings, and to reproduce from them t11e indicateu. 
forms." 

The fullowing note has been kindly $upvlied by the pre~el1t Supelinten
dent of Protestant Schools in Montreal :-

e. Cooking.-Three cooking centre>! in convenient hchools have been 
established. Classes from the ten large pnblic schools are now dratted into 
one or other of these centres! each school contributing a class of not more 
than 28 girls. Instruction m cooking is given during the regular school 
hours, each class spendmg half a day m the work, and no fee is charged. 
The method of instructlOn provides tor a demonstration lesson to a full
class during the first hour, and for practice lessons in two sections during 
the remamdel' of the time. The services of a competent instructress have 
been se<;ured in the person of a gI'aduate of the School of Cookery and 
DomestIc Economy, Manchester, England. 
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APPE~DJX C. 

REGULATIONS O:F 1890 E.~fPOWEmNG THE RQ)fAN CATHOLIC 
AND PROTESTANT BOARDS OF f)CHOOL COM.\IISHIONEHS 
IN MONTREAL '1'0 ISSUE DEBENTURES. 

Whereas the Board of Ruman Catholic ~chuul Commi~~\Oner~ of the Cltv 
of )Iontreal, and the Board of Protestant School COllllllbr.iuncl'H of tJic 
City of ~Iontreal have, by their petition, e",tabhshed that It is expe,licnt to 
consolidate, explam, and give a permanent character to, the various statute, 
which h~we Lecn, hom time to time, enacted, grantmg the Rltid Board" 
po\\er to i~"ue debt'ntule~ for the purpose of cnablmg the Mid Loal'd~ to 
erect suitahle ~chool-house, 111 the City of .\[ontreal, under theIr respective 
control; and whel'ea~ 80me of the debentures issued under the authonty 
of the "aid statutes have become paid up and extinguished, by means of 
the smking lund provided for the regular redem)Jtion of the said deben
tures ; aud wllE'reas the growing want,~ and nece8~lties of primary education 
in the said CIty of Mont-real, a~ well all the facilities offered for obtamin)( 
loans on debentures, render It expedient that the said 8chool hoard~ ~hould 
be mvcsted with the permanent power of rai~ing moncy by debentures to a 
limited amount for the construction of Hehool-housl'.' when nece~~,ll'y, 
without bewg obliged to obtain new legihlative authunty, upon cal'll an,1 
every Issue of snch debentures. 

Therefore, Her Maje&ty, by and with the advice and COll~el1t of the 
IJcgislature of Quebec, enacts as follows: 

1. The Board of Roman Cathohc School CommiSSIOners of the City (>f 
Montreal, and the Board of Protestant School Commi""ioners of the City of 
Montreal, al'e hereby, severally and separately, authoflRcd to i'lhlle dchen
tures 01' bond. for the purpo>le of raismg money to l'llilfl HI !lOO]", lmdel' 
the control of the said Boards, and aC'11l1re land for ,,:hool sl/e." iI,", \\ell aH 
to pay 011' allY lIIortg'ftges UPOll their 1Il1l1l0veal,le property to tht, e:-. tcnt {)f 

five hundred thollhal1flllollar~ for l'fLch l\nal'f\. 

2. The s~nd debentul'e~ or bolltls shall be Issued in "lllll:; of one hundl't'<l, 
fi ve huudred, or one thOll"and ,jolla!'s each> no IS~lIe Bhall be of k,~ than 
twcnty-five thousand dollars 111 Londs of equ,\l dellollllnMlOll, the ">tlt1 
),HUe to be redeemable, a~ herem provided, in fifteen, t\\enty, twenty-five, 
Hurty, thirty-five, or forty years, and the Haiti dehentnl'es <II' hond!! 8hft\! 
bear lllterest at a rate not exceedmg' five per ceut. per ,mnUllI, payable 
annually 01' semi-annually. 

3. The payment of the interest and capital of the saiLl debentures or 
Londs shall be prOVided out of the in('ome of the said Boards, denv('c\ flom 
the school tax III the City of )Iontreal : 

«(t) Whf'never the Board shall have decided upon an i,~u(' of ,iebentllfe-, 
01' bondR, the said Board will gi,'e a nottc!' JI1 wJ)twg' tn the tl'eaRlU'ef of 
the City of :\Iontreal specifying the date and the amollnt of i~8l1e derJ(\ed 
upun, the denomination of the bond~, the rate of interest, amI thl' Ilate of 
the redemption of the said debentures O\' bond~. 

(0) Th6 bond . ./' or cleLfmtures Issued ~onforllla\'ly to the said notice all,1 
signed hy the president or chairman and treasurer of the Board ~hall I" 
pl'~euted t.o the treasurer of the City of ~Iontreal, WI1O'" ,luty Jt ,j,all be to 
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~Ign the ~aid honds, provided they do not exc{'cd the I~~ue authoriHed by 
the l')'c,ell~ act, 

(I') Such ~igndture, by the treasui'el' of the City of Montreal, shall be an 
itcknowledgment that the said bonds or debentures have been served upoh 
him, and that the payment of interest and capital of the said bonds shall 
1>0 provided for by the said treasnrer out of the school tax, whICh the said 
trea.~urer is bound to pay yearly for the said Boards after collectIOn of the 
,a.me hy the CorporatIOn of the City of Montreal accordmg to law, and the 
>(lHl ,lguature of the said trea"urcr shall be suffiCient proof to ihu'd parties, 
that the said bonds 01 debentlll'es have been issued conformably to the 
present act, and are not m exce"s of the power to Issue, authol'lsed by the 
pi esen tact, 

(d) It shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the City of Montreal, out of 
the yearly proceeds of the school tax m the City of Montreal, to retain in 
h)s hands II sufficient sum to pay all the interest which shall become due 
dnd payaule, in each and every year, upon the said bonds or debentures, 
and, furthermore, to retain, m additIOn, a sufficient sum to form a sinking 
fund to provide for the repayment of the caylltal of thc said debentm'es or 
bonds at their maturity; and the be,uels of the 8lud uonds 01' debentures 
,hall have the right to Claim from the CorporatIOn of the City of Montreal 
lmyment at maturity of the Sdld bonds or debentures in capital and interest. 

(e) Upon the amounts thus retallled in his hands, the said treasurer shall 
allow the Board entitled to the same the rate of interest which the 
particular issue of the bonds may bear, which intelest shall be capitalised 
yearly whilst the said bonds or debentureH shall I'elllalll outstanding and 
unpaid; and the said treasurer shall, out of the amount so by him retained, 
pay the interest upon the said bonds or debentures, a~ the same become 
clue, and out of the amount retained by him for a sinkmg fund and the 
interest accrued upon the said sinking fund, he shall redeem the said 
Londs a~ the same become due; and he shall render an account to the 
said Board, and shall pay over to them any amounts remaining in his 
hands to their credit upon any separate issue of bonds, or shall be entitled 
to claim from thelu any deficit, should such deficit exist, 

U) The Corporation of the City of .:IIontl'eal and the Said Board may 
mutnallyagree upon bome ,liiferent system as to the CleatIOn and mam
tenance of a smking fund for the leclemption of the baid debentm es 01' 
honda as well as the investment of the same, but, III the absence of such 
special agreement, the foregolllg dlspositions shall applv, and, undel' any 
Cll Ctllllstances, the signature of the Treasurer of the City of )Ion treal, 
acknowledging as aforesaid, the servicto' upon him of the said bondH or 
(lehentures, will be sufficient proof, in favour of the beal'()l'~ of the ,'oaul 
bonds 01' deuentures, that the ISH lie of the same has been duly anthol'i,ed, 
accordilIg to law, and that their redemptlOn shall be prOVided out of the 
said smkmg fund, 

4, Nothing in thi~ act shall be construed as giving the said Board power 
to b~ue and keep outstanding more than the said SUIll of five hnndred 
thousand dollars of bonds or debeutures ; and, m consequence, the deben
tures is~ued under the authority of the statutes 32 Victoria chapter 16, 33 
Victoria chapter 25, 34 Victoria chapter 12, 36 Victoria chapter 33, 39 
Victoria chapter 16, 42-43 Victoria cha~)ter 14, by either of the said Boards, 
and still nnl'ecleemed, are to be taken mto account when the said Board" 
f>xerciijc the bairl powers hereby conferred to issue debentures or bonrls to 
t he extent of the said SUIll of five hundred thousand dollars; nor shall this 
act be interpreted as authorizin/? either board to issne five hundred thousand 
dollars of debent,ures in additIOn to those ahea(ly Issud and still unre
deemed at the tlllle of the coming into force of this act, but only as 
conferrllllZ upon the said boards the power to iSRue, from time to time, as 
the nec"H'lty for which the "aid issues are authol'l~ed occur, and to keep 
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outstanding the said sum of five hundred thousand dollars in bonds or 
debentures in the maDner aforesaid, inclusive of those bonds which have 
been, from time to time, issued under the above-mentioned s~atl\tes, and 
which shall still be unredeemed at the time of the coming into force of thiR 
II;ct. 

Nevertheless, the debentures issued hy the Board of Protestant School 
Commissioners of the City of Montreal, to the amount of fifty five thousand 
dollars and signed by the Treasurer of the City of Montreal bearing date 
the first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety, redeemable in twent1,* 
yeal's, are hereby declared legal, valId, and binding, as though the said 
·debentures had been issued under the authority and provisions of the 
present act. 

* Amended by an Act passed the same day, 30th December, 1890, and 
" thirty" substituted. 
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APPEN1HX D 

~PECL\L REGULATION OF 1893 IN REGARD TO THE 
TEXLTHE OF OFFICE IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BOARD 
OF ~(,HOOL CmnnSSIONERS, MONTREAL. 

1. All the Commisdionerd of the Roman Catholic Board of School 
COlllmissioners of the City of Montreal shall go out of office on the 
firRt day of July next. 

2. Before the said day, the Lieutenant Govern)r III Council upon the 
recommendation pf the Supermtendent of Public Instruction, shah appoint 
t.lll ee commissioners, chosen as much as possIble from among the members 
of the nniversities of Montreal, the Archbishop of ~IIontreal shall appoint 
thrl'e selected from the members of the clergy, and the Corporation 
of the city of Montreal shall also appoint three selected from the Roman 
Catholk aldellllPn of the ~aid rlty. to form part of the .ain Roan\. 

3 Jf the AI'l'hl,iKho!, of the diocese of Montreal, or the corporation of 
the l'ltv of Montreal, or both, Khall have neglected to notify the Superin
tendent of Puhhc rn~t.l'Uction, in writmg, of the "l'pomtmE'nts which they 
are obliged to make, the said appointments shall be made by the Lieutenant 
Governor in CouncIl in the manner above proVlden . and the commissioner;, 
so appointed, shall be deemed to have- heen named hy the authority which 
fallen to appoint them. 

In case the appointments or some of the appointments to be made 
ltv the LlCutenant Govel'1lor in Council have not been made they shall 
hi, madc hy hlln \I ithin the Khortest pObsible delay thereafter, and the 
"Olllll1i~~i()ner~ '0 apl'olllted shaJl enter mto office immediately after their 
appomtment 

4. The cOlllmis,ioller, Hhall remain ill office during three years, except 
that, after their nomination, one of the commIssioners in each of the 
above eategories, designated by lot, shall go out of office at the end of 
til(' first year, another of each category at the end of the second yell I', 
and the three others at the end of the third year. 

u. Any vacancy 1Il the said Board, by death 01' absence fl'om the 
P10VIDCl" .hall he filled nccordiD(! to the manner in whICh the appointment 
of the comll1l8sioner to be replaced was made, and the person filling 
such vacancy shall remain III office only during the time hiS predecessur 
wou1.] have continued in otlice 



APPENDIX E. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS; COURSE OF STUDY FOR )'IODEL SCHOOLS AND ACADEMY. 

SUBJECTS 

Koral and RehglOllS mstru(,tlon 

French· 

MODEL SCHOOLS 

- - - ----- ----

FIF'rfl YEAR SIXTH YEAR 

CatechlBm 
Latin readIng. 

CatechIsm 
Latin readmg. 

ACADEMY 

SBVENTH YIlAR ;EIGHTH YlOAR 

./ Cateclusm . ! CatechISm. 

Expressive rea.dmg-Oral resumes ExpreSSIve Readwg-OraJ resumes Expressive Readmg - ElocutIOn, Expressive Readmg - ElooutlOD, 
of lessons read of lessons read. decla.matlon. declamation. 

l1emonzmg-Committing to mem- Recttmg selections from the best Grammar - Complete LOgIcal Grammar complete-Loglca.l aDa~ 
ory and reCitmg interesting and prose aud poetry. analYsts. lysIS. 
simple selectIOns from the best Grammar-Review syntax. Literature - Qualities of style- LIterature - Quabt18B of atyle. 
prose and poetry Pars1Ug and logical analysts Figures - Letters, narratIons, FIgures. 

Grammar-Review of elements, FlI'st prmciples of lIterature. descriptions. Literary Analysis-LetterQ, narra~ 
Syntax, Dictation eXeN18e8, Letters, narratIOns, descriptIons. tiona, descriptIOns. 
Parsmg, General prinCiples of 
loglcal analyslS. 

Letter Wl'ltmg-Famlliar letterl, 
busmess lett.ers, recita, descrlp- I 
uons, narratloD8 I 

M much a.ttentIOn is gr'fen to meamngot words of the reading Dictation, tlaoslatlon. ' tlons from best prose and verse. translatIOn. 
Enghsh (jf"or echools 1D whJeh ! Expre~slve ReadJDg-SpeIling and I ExpressIve Reading - . ~ Reading and reclt:ltlon of selee- ExpressiYe ReadIng _ Dicta.tlon 

Enghah as to French.) lessons, DIctatJOn, Transla.tIon. 'Yritmg of storlel read or related DictatIon, translatIon. Grammar-Analysis. 
Wntmg of stories read or related by teacher. Grammar-Analys18 LIterature - Letten, narratIOns, 

I 
by teacher. Grammar and analysis l.1t~ra.ture - Letters, narratlOlls descrIptions. 

Letter WrJtmg-Letters, narra- Letter, \Vrltmg-Letters, naJTa~ descrIptions. 
tJOns tlODS, descriptIons. 

. ! ('opy writmc - - ~ I ('opy writing - CoVy WtIttng - Copy writing 
Exercise COlJY-books 1 Exercise copy-books ExerclSe ropy-bouks ExercIse copy·bookii. 

WrJtjllg 
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Ma.theIDlltitS 

I 

I Geography 

History-

Drawing 

Useful knowledge 

Review l'f)mmon iractlOIls de( Imal 
fractions, and compountl rules. 

The uDitary method, elementary 
percentage j simple mterest, 
miscellaneous problems, lmmtuJ 
arIthmetIc 

I ~~~_~~~P7rl:~D~:::oe~t~ I -
-I Europe aud AMB. 

lIap DraWlJlg 

Canadian BlStory-French Rule 
Sacred Illstory-General reVIew 

J{i!\iew ""Irk of the preceding 
~ear 

Pt!rcelltaj!'e .1-od Its applIca.tIon: 
C(Jlllml~!)IIJn, dIscount, Insurance, 
Illterest. plOfit and 10S8, etc 

''Ilscellani!'''u~ problems 
.lleu">UlatlOQ-llensura.tlOn of sur

faces 
Book-ke:eJlmg-Double entry. 

I 

Percentage, general review Gtmeral reVlt!\\ f 
Square root, cube root. I lhscellaneous exelClses Mental 
Practical exerclses-M.ental ~mth- I nllthmetic I 

ruetle I MensuratIOn of surfaces aud sohds~ 
Re\lew of me-nSllratlOn of surfaces nlgebra to equatIOns of second 

A~:~~;G:dd~:llo:~fI~~~~~ii~~: I Bl~irk:e~:~~~ri~uble entry I 
multlplicatlOn j and dIVIsIon Commerual corres.pondenc~ I 
EquatLOnB of the fust degree 

Book-keepmg-Douhle entry I 
Commercial corre.pondence I 

Review of preceding year-Africa, I General reVle,,"- - I General reVle" 
Ocealll8.-ReVlew Ca.nada ' Use of globes i TelTfStlal Globt: 

Map drawmg 1 Map drawmg. Oral lessons on elements of cosmo-

Cauadian History-English Rule 
Sacrell History-General review 

I
I glaphy 
I Map dra\Vmg 

I 

I 
• I HIstOry of the ()huI'rh to 

; l'rusades I 
the I HIstory of the Church j trom the 

, Canadian HiStory, review 
French HIstory, prmuipal events 

I B~~~:~l~;::t ~~~s;~t tune 
! Ulllted States HiStory 

• I Drawing - - I Dlawlllg . 

ObJect lessons and wrltteu resum~s--Subjects. 
navigation, hYglene, &c CanadIan CiVICS 

Agrlcultul'e-Orallest!oons 

Drawing - \ Drawing 

commerce, mdustr), I AgrIculture-A regular course of oral lessons on agrIculture 
Elements of plulosophy, of phYSICS, of geology, and of botany_ 

\ PohtlCa.1 Economy (for boys) CanadIan CIVICS The agrLcultura~ forest I 

I mlDlDg, and mdustrlal products of Cana.da. Its mternal and foreign 

I D;:!~IC Economy (for girls) 
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SUBJECT~ 

Scnpture Knowledge -

En;hsh 

Arithmetic • 

Geography and HI.tury 

APPENf>LX F. 

PROTESTANT SCHOOLS: ELEMENTARY COURSE OF STUDY. 

GRADE I . GRADE II. GRADE III. GRADE IV 

. I The tint ha.lf hour of each day to be devoted to the Openm):!'-E'{~rcIBei\-Scllpture Readmg, ~mgmg. and Prayer, Iustl'UctlOD In Hcnpture and 
J "J oraJI'I mc1udmg readmgs and lessQns upon GodtWdSH, Truthfu]ness, H!1DOUf, .R&.:ipect for Others, Good Manners, l'empernlJu··1 Health, 

K mdutSs to Amma.1R, &0 
I 

-j1'ht! .menmog of words wIth the subject matter of the re.t(.hllg less()[i ~pecfal attentIOn M be given to pleasantness and hrJghtndSs of tones, 
tlU~IH'Y, clearness and correctness of prommclatioll, J.nd to Yol1tmg and spt."'lhng III aU wlltteu work. 

l'oP}lllg words and sentences, oral I COPYIng. words and sentences, I t..'opymg, DictatlOD. WOld BuUd~ I Dictation, SpeClal Study of Selee-
aod written reproduc(;fon, Mem· Dlc(;atlon, mal and written, mg, ~pecial Study of Simple tiona, ineluding DetillltlOns 
outer work. Spedal attentIOn ReploductlOn, Sentenl'eo l'OIll.· SelectIOnB, from best prose and' DerivatIOns, AnalyslR and Syn-
tu pen-holding and hand move- posltwn, .Mt::morltel wOlk poetry, with 11emofltor work, thesis of Aentences. Parsmg, 
mentS. Sentence DrIll, the parts of Letter Writmg, Accoonts, 

)Ienta.l ArithmetiC". AddItion and 
SubtractIOn, with objects, and 
WIth nunIbers of two figures 
R~a.ding and wrltlllg numbers to 
If}!1 

Elementary terms, DIVlSioDS of 
laud and wa.ter }lap of th~ 
St'hoo! neighbourhood. 

llental Aritiunetl(" }I'OlU Simple 
Rules to Short D!vunon inclu
Sive. MultIplicatlOll Table 
Avoildupols'Velght Long and 
LiqUId Measures 

Outline of the }lap of ('n.lIatia 

Speech. ' DescrIptive f)omposltlOn, and 1 
RecitatIOn of selected passages I 

lIcntal Anthmetic, Long Division, Mental ArithmetiC, Sinl]lle Es- \ 
Simple Examples In FractIons nmples lD }i~ractlOns, lJccimais, I 
and In Compound Numbers in Pel'centage, Interest, lIcnsura-
ordmary use, and reVlew, atloIl; and ReVlew 

)'Iap of \Yestern Hemisphere, Alap I Map of EastelD Henllsphcre, Map 

Illstory, French :aule. HIstOry, lDcludmg pomts of con-
tact with IlI,tl8h HIstory I 

Drnwmg, Outhne of Canadian Drawmg, Outline of ('nnadla.n 

ObJcrt LeBBons or Useful Know- Form Study and Drawing, (l010tll\ Size, \Vclght, Motion, First ~l)tlOn!!l of Agrlcllltllre. (SpeCIal attention to the Plants, Animals, Forest Trees, 
ledgt.l. awl llmenJs of the Province, aDU thelT lUies.) 

French (Optional) ~8mes of ohJects in e.om,ersa-tlon-l ~ame8 of uh1t1&ts }!~a1Jllhaz I Easy sentences with Simple forms ReadJng, e88Y et'erciseB In.trans-
phi ast!~. of familiar verba. latIOu, ref{ular verbs 

-re~t-Bnoks lIel essil'Y for each Re~hng Rnok, Table-card, Sla.te, Resdmg Book, l'ahle-t 'aH1. Slate, Rcalll1lg Book, Slate, Penclls, Copy- Rea.d.imt Book) Alate, Pt'IlI'US, i 
rade ~Jatt" PencIl, Slate'P(.>Ilcll, (, 'oPl-j{ufJk, Pen, lJook, .Blank Rook, Pen, Ink, Spcllmg Bookt Copy Hook, Hlank I 

Ink I ArIthmetic, Geography, Cana. Book, Pen. Ink, Arithmetic, 1 
(hall HlStory, lJrawmg book, Gra.mmar, Geogral,hy, Canadian I ! ~o 1 HIstOry, Drawmg .Book, ,0. J. i 

'I B -llllsic and Ph,sJcaJ Eu') (',see are Tt'I{tHrt-'.) to fm"fJl part of the ,"'('hoo} CQurse 
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APPENDIX G. 

FROM THE REPORT OF THE PROTESTANT BOARD 

OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS FOR MONTREAL 

FROM SEPTEMBER, 1897, TO SEPTEMBER,' 1899." 

ATTENDANCE. 

The Board has under its direct control fifteen schools with an actual 
daily attendance of 8,206 pupus, as may be seen from the following returns. 
It also snbsldlses two other schools, the McGIll Model Schools, and the 
Baron dt) Hirsch Day School. 

ATTENDANCE FOR OCTO~li)R, 1899. 

Name of School. 
High School of Montreal 
HIgh School for GIrls 
SeDlor School 
Aberdeen School 
Ann Street School -
Berthelet Street School 
Britanma School 
Dufl'enn School 
Hochelaga School -
Lansdowne School -
Lorne School 
Mount Royal School 
Riverside School -
Royal Arthur School 
Victoria School -

McGill Model School, boys and girls 
'Baron de Hirsch School - -

No. of Pupils. 
669 
520 
258 
849 
481 
599 

71 
584 

95 
746 
682 
867 
679 
509 
597 

8,206 
485 
358 

9,049 

This attendance shows an increase of 63 pUl?ils only as compared with 
the same returns last year. A fnrtheJ analYSIS, however, shows that the 
number of Roman CatholIcs has decreased by 75, and the number of non
resIdent8 by 76. It follows! therefore, that the number of Protestant and 
Jewish pupils residin~ withm the City limits has increased by 214, whICh a 
final analysis sub-dIvIdes into 124 Protestants and 90 J ewa. The total 
enrolment for October is made up as follows' 

Protestants residing within the city limits 
Jews """" 
Roman Catholics -
Non-reSIdent Protestants and ,Tews 

7,638 
1,107 

214 
90 

9,049 
It has been a noticeable fact for some years back that the school popula

tIOn has been growing rapIdly in the outskirts of the city, and in th", 

*This Report was kindly supplied by Mr. E. W. A{thy, Secrt'tary_ 
Supermtendent to the Protestant Bo~rd ' ' 

4226 X 
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suburban municipalities, but has been stationary, or even decreasing in the 
central distri~ts of the city. ';I'his year, for t;xa!llPteJ there has been a very 
considerable lllCrea&e, amonntmg to 185 pupils m Mount Royal and Aber
deen Schools, while there has been an actual falling off in the at~endance of 
Ann Street, Berthelet Street, and Dufferin Schools. 

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIO~. 

Since the date of the last report (November, 1897) an extensieti of SIX 
rooms to the Mount Royal School has been erected to meet the urgent needs 
of that growing distrIct. The expenditure for the purpose, amounting to 
some $14,000.001 has lllcreased the fioatmg debt of the Board by about 
$8,000. The building was comrleted in the spring of the present year, and 
on the fe-assembling of classes III September every classroom was occupied. 
The present schoolrooms of the Semor School are much:' needed to furnish 
accommodation for an extension of the High School. Last year a COUl
mittee of the Board spent much time in the consideration of ways and 
means, but was unable either to find a dcsirable site or to advi~e the 
Commissioners, in view of their financial position, to undertake the large 
capital expenditure necessary for the erection of a suitable building. 

The difficulty of adjusting school attendance to school accommodation is 
likely to be an increasing one. At the present time, two class rooms only, 
one in Victoria and _one in Royal Arthur School, are not in regular dally 
use. On the other hand, there are eleven half-day classes which meet ill 
the afternoon, because there are no class rooms vacant for their receplion ill 
the forenoon. This arrangement is open to obvious objections on the 
ground, of both health and convenien<'e. Apart from this double Ube of 
certain rooms, there are not a few other classes which have grown beyond 
the normal capacity of their rooms, and yet cannot be divided for lack of 
space. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The course of study in the Public Schools has heen divided into half
yearly instead of yearly sections. This change has been introduced to meet 
the requirements of a system of classification which provides for the 
grading of pupils by. intervening steps of six months instead of twelve 
months. Apart from the general improvement gained by more exact 
classification throughout the school, two particular ad vantages have resulted 
from the change. First, when a pupil for any reason fails to gain promotion 
he loses, not a full year, but a half-year only. Second, tlie facilities for 
placing new pupils with advantage are increased. In the Public Schools 
the names of the grades, as Preparatory, Primary, InterInediate, and Senior, 
have been arandoned, since these names carried no meaning to those un
familiar with the system. The Simpler method of naming the grade by the 
year which it occupies in the school course has been substituted. The course 
is now divided into SIX grades known as First to Sixth Years. Prehminary 
to this, two classes are provided, a Kindergalten class, and a Preparatory 
class for the ~enefit of'very young children who are unable to enter upon 
the regular First year work. These cla,~ses are alternative, not succeSSive, 
stages in the course_ 

The Commissioners, being of opinion that upon the whole the best 
interests of education will be served by eliminating the principle of competi
tion and emulation among pupils, are moving in the direction of limiting and 
eventul1.11y abolishing the present system of prize-giving. With this end in 
"«iew all prizes, with the exception of medals, have been given up in the 
High Schools. In the Senior and Public Schools non-competitive prizes for 
General Proficiency are still maintained, but to secure these, pupils must 
have reached the required standard, not only in the marks allowed for 
lessons, but also in those for good conduct and {lunctuality. 

Latin has been introduced as an optional subject into the course of the 
Senior School. ;l'his stllP has been found necessary in order to enable thp 
graduates of the school to enter wita advantage the classes of the McGill 
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N onnal School. Provihion ha~ also heen made in the Hi~h School for the 
preparatIOn of pupi]" (If the Sixth Form for the specIal examinations 
fe'lhil'ecl for admi&~ion to the :;tudy of Law, )IediclUc and Dentistry. 

SPECIAJ" SUBJECTS. 

A third centre for lUstrnction in cookery waR opened m Octoher, 1898, in 
the Royal Arthur School, and is attended hy classes from that school and 
from VlCtolla School. In this way provision ha" now heen made fOI the 
m<,truction lU this subject of classes selected from all the Public Schf)ols. 

The Pla.ng ,ystem of Illstl'uction in forlll and colour which had been in 
use for "everal year" in the first three grades of the Pubhc Schools, was 
adopted in 1899 in the remainmg grade,; )'hss Plulhps,-an expert in thiS 
sy,tem, VISited the city la.st sprmg, and beRldes gJvmg lectures and demon
,tratlOns to the teachers, rendered valuable assistance m drawing til' the 
new COUlBe of study. For the help of teachers in this and other work 
normal c1as.~es in ouseIvatlOn work, form, and colour have been instituted. 
These classes am under the direct instruction of Mrs. Slmlster, who i~ being 
as~isted by many others. 

FINANCIAL 

The financial and statistICal statelllent~ for the year e.nding .J nne 30, 1899, 
accompany this report, togethel with a comparative statement of income 
and cxremliture for 1807-8 and 1898-9. Th~ diminution in the amouut 
yieldcc by the City School tax, the principal item of the Board's revenue, 
wa, totally uncxpectedl and was due chlCfly to it marked decrease in the 
valuation of propp.rty belonging to Protestant owners. As there was at 
the ,ame time a considerable increase III the disbursements for the year, 
and as the whole expenditure of the Board, whether on income or on capital 
accollnt., mURt be met from its ordinary annual income, a deficit amount
mg to $7,82090 was created and added to the existing floating debt 
That debt, aftel' deducting the value of all as.qets avallahle towards its 
li'lUldahon, amounted in the 30th June, 1899, to $8,429.33, for which pro
\I,ion ean only be made by saVlllg'S from the income of fnture years. 
The Hoard has alrcady sold ofl' f111 the availahle portion of the Aberdeen 
School property, as well as its property on Fullum Rtreet, and has also 
taken lIlto account in this calculation the value of the lot on the cornel' Qf 
Marlborough and St. Catherine Streets, stilll'emaining unsold. 

The arrangement with the Jewish ratepayers under which they have 
agreed to pay their school taxes into the Protestant Panel has been modified 
~o that in future the subsidy to the Baron de Hirsch Day School will be a 
J!lfj' crt]l1'/(t allowance of $8.00, but WIll not exceed the gJ'oss amount of 
$2,000 per annum. The Board has now in its own schools 749 Jewish 
pupils, and It also supports the Baron de I-l1rsch Free Day Sdl()ol, on 
whICh there are 358 more, or 1,107 in all. The school tax paid by Jewish 
propriet01's into the Protestant Panel amounted 1Il 1898 to $4,519, a sum 
very far helow the cost of educating the J eWlsh children resident in the 
city. On the basis of the expenditure for that year, $19.32 per pupil (see 
Table II", page 21), the' Board has disbursed over and above the school taxes 
paid by JeWish proprietors II sum of $10,951.61l out of the Prote,~tant school 
tax for the education of Jewish chIldren. 
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(1.) STATISTICS OF ATTENDANCE IN THE HIGH, SENIOR, AND 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOR THE YEAR 1898-99. 

N AMB OF SCIIOOL. 
No. of 
school 
days 

Average I Average I Percentage Average 
Monthly dOlly of dally No of 

Enrolment A ttendl1nce Attenda.nce. times lute.' 

------------------ ----1------1------------ ----
HIgh Scbool of Montreal 

HIgh School fol' Gllls 

SL11 wr School 

Pubh~ Schools 

lU2 

192 

190 

190 

625 

405 ' 

241 

6,252 

596 

435 

229 

5,742 

952 

9S'5 

95' 

91'9 

12 

l'S 

2' 

28 

___ T_o_to_I._1_8_98-_99 _____ ·I_-_--____ 7,_58_3_+_7_,00_1_
1 
__ -__ 

1 
__ -__ 

I 6,710 Total, 1897-98 -

McGill Model Schools 1898-99 

Baron de..Hirscb Day Scbool 

7,293 

451 

332 

-------------- ----:-------1----- -------1-----

I 
Total Includmg BubsIdIsed schools, 

1898-99 
8,866 

(2.) STATEMENT OF ATTENDANCE AND AVERAGE COST. 

This Statement includes all expenditure made upon Income Account, as 
shown by the Statement of Receipts and DIsbursements. 

Avell1ge Net ooat P oportlon 
of of undlBtri· ('ost p'er 

NAME OP SOHooL. MO'ltJlly Mamten· billed Total. pupil. Emolment. kllee. Expenses. 

* - -
Aberdeen 774 $8,278.62 $7,050.00 $15,82862 $19 SO 

Ann Street U9 6,406.29 1,63500 7,941.29 176S 

BerLbelet StreeL - 612 7,364.94 2,81200 9,67694 1681 

Britannia 71 1,41517 473.00 1,888.17 21 12 

Dufferm 548 7,386.89 4,871 00 11,757.89 2146 

Girls' High " 465 2,78606 8,828 00 11,100 06 2889 

High 625 8,717.08 8,328.00 17,04003 2784. 

Boebelaga 121 2,10429 1,31800 8,417.29 2824 

Lausdowne 712 8,168 77 3,44100 11,609 77 16 81 

Lrrne 649 7,08G 29 2,916.00 9,95229 1588 

Meunl. Royal 668 7,74676 2,78200 10,47876 1569 

RiverSide 651 7,87178 3,141.00 11,012.78 1692 

Royal Artbur 432 5,795.68 2,608.09 8,808.68 19.43 

Senior . . 241 5,41481 2,014 00 7,428.81 SO.82 

VlctQria . 505 6,760.64 2,886.00 9,596.64 1699 

I~- $93,253.57 $58,288.00 il!!146,541 57 ,1932 . 
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(3.) COMPARATIVE STATElIlENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

Tota.l ordmary expenditure 
Income 

Deficit 

INCOME. 

1897-8. 1898-9 

I""~"' 
I 
-----: 

City .chool tax $151.62994 

Neutral tax, Hochelaga, etc · 94713 48491 

Government gra.nts · 6,831 36 6,831.36 

HIgh School feos - 17,64605 19,74988 

GIrII' High School fees 12,027.64 13,45263 

Pubhc, Benlof, and Night Schools 23,40881 24,210 48 

Interest received p 76484 652.25 

Total ordlllary income $215,927.84 $216,911.45 

EXPENDITURE, 

I 
1

189
8-9 

-- I 1897-8. 

General charges of maintena.nce • $161,704.98 $167,691.92 

SubSidies .1 6,85683 5,95536 

Interest 29,715.37 28,948.75 

BIDklllg fund 8,244.09 8,197.43 

$206,52122 &210,793.46 

Land, bulldmgB, and furmture . 5,35962 13,938.89 

Total ordinary expenditure $211,886.84 '8224,732.36 

$224,73235 
216,91145 

$7.82090 

Increase 

2,10383 

1,42499 

801.67 

$983.61 

Increase. 

$5,986 99 

-
-
-

-
8,57927 

$12,851.51 

Decl'ease. 

$2,77207 

46222 

11251) 

Decrease. 

-
901.47 

76662 

46.66 

-
-

-

NOTE.-The detailed information about the Montreal Protestant Schools 
given in Appendices A., B., and G., was obtained In response to an apphca
tlon made to the Protestant Board of School CommIssIOners. A SImilar 
application was made by the same mail to the Roman Catholic Board of 
School Commissioners for Montreal, but no answer had been recelved at 
the time of going to Press, 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN NOVA SCOTIA. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The area of' the province of Nova Scotia is given at 20,550 
square miles According to the census 011891 it had a popula
tion of 450,523 Of these 160,073 were scheduled as wage earners 
engag'ed in one of the following different classes of occupations: 

Agllculture -
Mmiug d.ud Ihslung 
Manufacture, and Mechanical work 
DOlllc,tic and Personal servICe 01 hades 
'1'r,.Ile and TranRportation 
The leal'lJetl PlOfe'Rion. 
LiVing on lnconles 

53,340 

29,893 

26,541 

23,463 

18,117 

6,100 

2,619 

These figures, aggregating more than one third of the total 
population, give an approXImate idea of the different future 
employments of those 1vho are being educated for wage earners 
of the general classes specified. The mothers and younger 
children form nearly two thirds of the population, the former 
requiring, for reasons which need not be stated here, an~ducation 
as full, as general, and as practical as the wage 'earners. '. 

Theil' religious classification in 1891 was as follows :-

Roman Catholic~ 122,452 

Pre. bytcrians 108,952 

Baptl,ts - 72,731 

Church of England 64,410 

Methodists 54,195 

Free-Will Baptists Itl,377 
Lutherans 5,882 

Congregationalists - 3,112 

Disciples 1,728 

Salvation AJ.'1Dy 1,377 

Others 5,307 

* The statistics in this Report, which was prepared in 1898, have been 
cOl'l'ected, whele posSlble, froll official documents sinell receivlld. 
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The outline statistics of all the educational institutions of th. 
province, public and private, for the year ended July, 1897, may 
be stated as follows ;-

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

School sections maintaining school during the year· 
Valuation of property subject to assessment in the same 
Valuation of the average school section . 

Reg~:~~i l.icens~ te:whe~s in ~leme.nta.~ and .Seco~da~ 

Pu pils enrolled in the Elementary and Seconde.ry Schools 
Pupils daily present on an average during the whole 

year 
Pnpils in Ded and Dumb Institution from the province· 
Pupils in the School for the Blind from the province 
Student. in the Provincial Norma! School 
Students in the Provincia! School of Agriculture . 
Students in the Provincial Mining Schools 
Students III the Nova Scotia School of Horticulture 
Anuual cosL of education per pupil in daIly attendance . 
Total cost of public education for t'he year 
Revenue from local asseR"mentin the 1,743sohool sections 
Revenue from County as~esslllenL' (paid to tl"Ustees of 

section) . 
Reyenue from PlOvincial GrantM 082,500 dols. for 

teachers' Elementary Schools) 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS. 

1,743 
80,738,448 doll. 

46,322 " 

2,485 
101,150 

53,817 
85 
60 

152 

70 

52 
50 

15.06 Mis. 

810,676 " 
448,263 ,. 

119,602 " 

242,811 ,. 

Enrolled in attendance at fiye Ladies' Colleges, Semi· I 
nanes, or Convents, two Business CollegeH, three 
~econdary schools, anti thirteen elementary 8chools and 
kindergartens . I • 1,973 

Enrolled in the U nivelsities not affiliated with the pubhc 
school system (secondary or high school system). 548 
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1. EARLY HISTORY. 

The ~o(jiety for the Propiigation of the GoSjlel in Foreign 
Parts, at the request of the LordR of Trade and -Plantations by 
letter dated, Whitehall, England, April 6th, 1'749, resolved to 
send SlX clergymen and six schoolmasters to the settlement at 
Cheuucto (Halifax) as soon as it should be formed. Two of 
these came out with the 2,576 settlers under Edward Cornwallis, 
the convoy of whose fleet of transEorts arrived in the present 
harbour of Halifax on the 21st of June, 1749. SchooTs were 
then mainly supported by fees, but towards the end of the 
centmy more particularly, the provincial Government began to 
md many oy small grants The provincial Legislature, which 
dates from the year 1758, established a seminary at Windsor in 
] 788. Next year a grammar school was established at Halifax, 
the capital, and/an Act incorporating King's College at Windsor 
was passed, In 1790 £500 for the site of the college and an 
annual grant of £400 were voted by the Legislature. These 
mstitutions were under the control of the Church of England 
In 1802 King's College was granted a Royal Charter from Eng
land with £1,000 a year, which was not withdrawn entirely until 
1834. But one of its statutes contained the following clause: 
"No member ot the university shall frequent the Romish Mass 
" or the meeting-houses of Presby terians, Baptists, or Methodists, 
"or the Conventicles or places of worship of any other dissenters 
"from the Church of England, or where Divine Service shall not 
" be performed according to the liturgy of the Church of England." 
As a consequence, a movement commenced as early as 1805 at 
Pictoll, in the north of the province, under the leadership of the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas McCulloch, ill ravour of the creation of an 
institution of the higher education free from religious tests. 
This movement Wtts aided at Pictou by the EclllClt'ti<m,.A,ct }<;ri)lc<ttioll 
of 1811, which established "O"ralllm!U' schools" in each of Act of 1811. 

the ten most important districts of the province, each with 
an allowance of £100 for the head master, and £50 for an 
assistant when the pupils numbered over thirty. This Act 
remn,ined in force lmtil 1825. But iii Pictou more was de-
l1mnrlCll, and in 1816 the Pictou Academy was incorporated 
,tfter the plan of one of the Scottish universities. Opening 
shortly after, this institution prepared students for graduation 
tit the University of Glasgow, Scotland; but still neither the 
power of conferring degrees nor the encouragement of a pel'Ina-
nent grant was given It, although fom'-fifths of the popUlation 
of the province, and on some occasions the House of ASsembly, 
unanimously pressed its claims upon the Government, After a 
few annual grants of £400 about the middle of the twenties, the 
Governor's Council of nine by a majority of one vetoed from 
year to year any further grants proposed by the House of 
Assembly, until the institution accepted th~ position of a 
secondary school. It was under these circumsta.nces that the 
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representatives of the people began that agitation for afl Execu
tive Council, having the confidence of the popular b1"(I,nch of the 
Legislature, which resulted in 1848 in the concession of the prin
ciple of responsible government. After a vain thouc/h nearly 
successful struggle for more than a decade, the one bril7iant fight 
for an undenominational university was fought and lost. The 
later attempts have little dramatic interest. In the meantime 
elementary education was progressing. In 1814 a large school on 
the Lancastrian plan was started m Halifax, a,nd three years 
later another on the Madras system, poth of which were in 
receipt of public grants. 

The Rise of In 1820 the corner stone of Dalhousie Colleg-e was laid in 
Pt~~~i~~t Halifax by the Governor, Earl Dalhousie. Its initIal endowment 
Jeges and of £9,7.50 was from the proceeds of the Custom duties collected 
Universities. at Castine, a town which was captured froID the United States 

in the war of 1814. It was to be a provincial university such as 
the Pictou Academy was then striving to develop into in the 
no:r:th. Not, however, until the collapse of all the expectations 
of the latter institution in 1838 was this college opened. For 
seven years it functioned with a staff of Presbyterian professors, 
starting out with such an appearance of' exclusiveness (which 
might have resulted from the defeat of the more generous aspi
ratIOns of the promoters of the Pictou Academy and the success 
of the King's College idea), as to alienate the Baptists and give 
rise in its turn to the establishment of Acadia College at W olf
ville, in the same year, 1838. Dalhousie College paid the 
penalty of its mistake and was closed in 1845 until it was 
reorganised by the Legislature in 1863 as an undenominational 
and provincial university. In recent years its students have num
bered more than those of all the other universities combined. 

The" Presbytenan College" is a purely theological institution 
which originated in 1820 in. affiliation with the PIctou Academy, 
and after migration in succession to West River, Truro, and the 
City of Halifax, settled down at Pine Hill, in the suburbs ot 
Halifax, in 1878. 

In 1854 tho Roman Catholic College, St Francis Xavier, was 
establIshed at Antigonish. (See also SupplfYInentnry Note.) 

II! 1860 the Roman Catholic College, St. Mary's, was started 
in the City of Halifax. 

In 1862 the Methodists established the University of MOUllt 
Allison in the province of New Brunswick, near the border of 
Nova Scotia, and like the Nova Scotian colleges proper, it 
received a similar grant fi'om the provincial treasury for its 
services Lo the Methodist denomination. 

In 1876 the UniversitJ of Halifax, on the model of that of 
London, was incorporated by the Legislature with the hope of 
eventually contracenting the power of the conferring of degrees 
in one provincial institution. For Dalhousie, though unde
nominatIOnal in its constitution, Board of Governors, and 
professoriate, was of necessity patronised by the majority of 
Presbyterian stfudent~, who had only a Theological College of 
their own, in proference to the denominational colleges; and it 
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was therofore naturally ropresented from the denominational 
point of vlew as the Presbyterian University. But the colleges 
wi~h a few exceptions refused to surrender their degree granting 
powers even for t,ho promise of the continuation of the college 
grants. A new provincial administration determined to exercise 
economy accepted this refusal as an occasion to terminate the 
system of publIc aid to the universitie~. The last of such grants 
was paid in the year 1881, the aggregate for the last year being 
~15,X()0 

With this stroke the University of Halifax, depending solely 
on the legislative grants, and St. Mary's College collapsed. 

But in 1890 another degree conferring college was added to 
the list. The Eudlst Fathers from France founded the collcge 
of Sainte Anne at Church Point in the midst of the largest French 
settlement in the province. (Sfe ((lso SUP1)lemen/(/'?'y Note) 

These universities with a few secondary, special, and elemen- Private 
tary schools, including ladies' colleges, seniinarie~, convents, busi- Schools. 
lless colleges, primary schools and kindergartens, which enrolled 
in 1897 ollly 1,973 pupils with arC estimated average attend-
ance of 1,297,are the only educational institutions not under the 
direct control of the Education Department Among the 
univcrsities the two Roman Catholic colleges are affiliated to the 
public school system, functioning under the law as County 
Amrlelllies for their respoctive counties, for which they receive 
their share of the ACRllemic grant.. . 

To conclude this snbdivisi~n of our historic sketnh, a SUl1111ll1.ry 

of the statistics of all these private educational institutions 
(which are the only ones wliich arc to-day independent of 
provincial md and control), is given in tho following two 
tables .-

A.-Tho Universities, with 548 students. 
B.-Secondary, elementary, and special J:1rivate schools, with 

1,973 pupils. '''f 

A.-TilE UNIVEllSITIRB OF NOVA SCOTIA, :1:.AR ENDED 1 

I I I i Idr-------:---
I 

! i Stl1tJents 

, I 1.1 )---'1------ ~ ~ 
"" I LocatIOn AfllllatlOn I ~ I \l II ~ /1;' I...] ~ 
~ I ! ;~I'~fll~ ~I~ ~If i ~ OJ! ~ ~I ~,rI1 :;: ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~nlh~\~~-~SG3 Ha~l;:-x~1 untle::-~~~~~~;; -=-~I-:;; 
Acu.dli~ . 1838 W 0UVllle· Baptist 8 ~ 124 -/ - 7 - 124 46b 

PlUe Hili 1820 I Halif.. • PresbyteTJAn 4 1 - -1- - 47 47 6 
King'. 1790 ; Windsor . \ Ch of Eng. 6,4 19 7 - - U 29 21b 
St "I. Xavier· 1854, Antlgoulsh R eath.(Eng) - - - .. '. a 10 
SaInte Anne . 1811{) I Church Pt R.C (French) - - - - - -. . _ a _ 

, --;1; ;;I--;;I~; -;4- '6~-:; I:; 

!.AME 

a Academje students enrolkJ amoug th'lse of the llbhe schools. 

oou:teant\~1~ee~~~~~dl~1~~e8~~~ aS~d~~~~~ ~~eL~~.u~~~~~l~C:"aud lD ~he fourth hue elevt>n ar" 
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B.-PRIVA.TE, SPECU.L, SY,('ONDAltY, A.ND EL'PJ'iENTARr ~CHOOLS OP NoyA, SCOTIA, 

YEAR E'DED 18117. 

, 
N,nIE Location. Teachil"8: Annual, • Avernqe 

I roll I Attt::ntJallce 

-------------------------,--
Halifax Ladies' Coll€ge and Consel \'atory of) Ha.lifax. 23 I 362 I 

Mus,c. . ... f I 
]Hount St Vmcent Aca<it!01Y • • I RIJrklll~ha.m 1:) 03 ! 

Churoh i=khoo} tor Girls. .. ./ Willdflor .0 12 I 80 I 
Acac.ha St>DllDtny ! \\ nlh Illc H) 813 I 
Academy of tho Sacred Heal t ! U,L.IHax: 211 106 I 

Whiston and }i'razer's CommerLi11 C!,l'pge I llllhfax 83tH I 
Seventeen other Academies, memelltnry } r.o] ,086 

Schools, and KlIlucrgart.ens '" \ . 

btl 

70 

lntl 

07 

07u 

-- -~ 1'----1 
1 1,!l73 i 1,2117 

~ ---- ~--------------."------ -
Total ••. lU 

II. PRtMARY AND RECO:-'DARY ED1:CATlO,\,. 

In 1825 the Legislature hal! 1\ hreezy diRcuRsion of the qncsti()n 
of a pnLlic school system, hnt the prim·iple of fron Rcl100ls sup
ported by oompuhmi·y al':oeS~lllf'llt, lI'ilif'h Wlt~ 1I(IYol'ate<l 011 this 
occasion with much elollnen('(', \Ill" "('jed('ll l.y It \'oto of 24 tf) 
12, so great was tIl(' kflr of Iq~i~lnti<J1l which \VouM confer t.ho 
power of local taxation 

In 1832 the province WM\ rli"i(lecl int.o districts n\·el'!lf.,';n~ tho 
size of half a county, each uwlm' a bOlll'd of 8ehool Commis
sioners appointed lly the l}o\'cl'llor-in·Conncil. 'fhmiC hOlmls 
were entrusted wit.h the power of organising' sdl<lI,l sceLiOl1s 
approximat.ing: fom 11lilc'l !n h'l1gth :lJlct ?rcatllh II'hel'C pO~'lillle, 
and of otherWIse stllllulatmg 'Ilnd dll'{'ctll1~ the formatlOll ftl1d 
maintenance of schools in t he district nnder their ehlll'g'o The 
funds for each xii,;,; were ()hta'nen mainly from 10('al sllh~(~rip
t.ior', ivhich ,vcre SUI) Ilemfmted'IJY the g'1':ll1t from the proyill
eial treasury. In 184 the Legi~latur(' '11lH 0IJened by It "perch 
of'Lord Falkland, the l overnor, in whi('h he III vopated the adop
tIOn o~ the P!'incip\c of 118SeHsn~ent '. b~lt thl' '.lolhe of AssemLly 
was shU afraId, and COl tentt·d It.S!'(t WIth the Illft her II I1wndmellt 
of the Act of 1832, Pr )Vision was al.,o lIlade Ilt It'lI,!!t h in nenrly 
all the schools for the e ncation of /1'1'0 ~dwl:!J's, bllt. th(')' \I C\:() 

a small minorit,r. 
In 1850 a provincial {snperinten,\p.!'t of 1'(luC'flt.ion WllS ap

pointed in the person G>f the late Ru' J ,,1m \\' llliam DftWROn, 
of McGill University. ~nder his short. tel'm of three ycars 
there was a rapid advanc" in the erillcation of the Legislature 
and the country wit.h 1', spect to t~e fldvantlwe of improved 
buildings and methods \ the estabhshment of It Provincial 
Normaf School, and the '~oPti()n of the sy"t.em of local assess
ment. In 1855 the Nor a1' School was opened under the prin
cipalship of the second superintendent, Rev. Dr, Forrester. 
Under his advocacy from the plat.form flUrl the Press the tlme 
came in 1864 fo» the ~tabFshmeut of the free school syst.em. 
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The present Sir Chllrles Tupper, who was leader of the Free School 
Government in 1864, was able to introduce the bill with the System. 
nltilnate concurrence of the leader of the opposition, the late Sir 
Adams G. Archibald; and without any senous resistance it was 

• eventually passed. But in ev~ry school section throughout tl1P 
land there were sevoral families whose eduoation was practically 
cOlllpleted under the old conditions, who were now without conSI
deration taxed heavily for the education of their neighbours who 
in many cases never aided them in the support of their schools 
By these and others who were often well off, yet without any 
cli.ildren to send to school, the Act was considered outrageously 
unjust Leyond experience or tradition. But as the intelligent 
representatives of both political parties were committed to a 
pnnciple which had been glorified fOl' thirty years as the 
unapproachable ideal, it never became a party question directly. 
The same parliament accepted confederation with the other 
provinces ofthe Dominion of Canada in 1867. So it fortunately 
happened for the school question that .the vials of ropular wrath 
wcre rourml out on the supporters of that a(lministration, 
ost.enslbly because the question of confederation was not first 
presented to the electorate before being acted upon by the 
legislature. For the next few years the province had therefore 
to pose as extremely anti-confederate; but no voice was evcr 
rnised in Parliament against the principle of assessment and of 
frce schools. 

Although during these years a generous interest in educAtion 
had been increasing fast, the census of 1861 showed that out of 
a population of some 300,000 over the age of five years there 
were 81,000 who could not read .. It was estimated that in 1863, 
while some 37,000 were enrolled as attending school for some 
portion of the year, there were more who were receiving no 
cducational traming whatever- 50,000 according to some 
cstimates. 

The two tables following show the growth of educational effort 
for a series of years before and after this event. It should bc 
observed that the numbers of teachers and pupils in the lir&t 
table are inflated as compared with those of the second which 
gives the mean of the respective numbers for each half of the 
year, while the former gives the total. numbers of different 
teachers and pupils for any and every portion of each year. It 
will also be observed in the first table, thl).t during those years 
the average attendance was not considered of sufficient import
ance to record in the reports made to the legislature, from wnich 
these statjstics are taken, 
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Before the F1'ee School System. 

Number Number Loc.l 
Funds 
$4-£1 

Provlncial 
Grants, 
$4-.£1. 

Total 
Cost of 
Schools. 

Annua.l 
Cost per 

pupIl YEAR. of of pupIls 
Teachers e11l oIleu. 

(I enrolled," 

! 18!O 

1824 i 
I 

1818 I 

1829 i 
lSSl 

I lSSl 

lSS3 ' 

I 
I 

lSS4 

1836 

1836 

ISH I 

217 

375 

423 

457 

444 

530 

550 

643 

1842 i 8,)4 

184:1 DJq 

Jb..J,4 i 03-) 

1846 I 10';1 

" 1,041 18!'; 

18!)O 

1851 

1$52 

1856 

1857 

1858 

1859 I 
1860 

1~61 

186Z 

1863 

1864 

I 
I 

896 

878 

967 

907 

1,002 

1,121 
1,061 

1,009 

1,043 

1,092 

1,072 

1,112 

I 

I
,' "5:514 

6,639 

i 12,000 

12,941 

11771 

13,161 

12,fi73 

15,29l 

16,000 

1 .. :.:::.::.1.:::::::::: ..... 34:~20 I:· :::.: .. 
I ... .1............ ..... .1. ......... . 
i·· -I- .......... ············1 .. ····· .. 

:~:~:~ I' ... ;,~~~' . . " .;;, ~~~ .. .. .. ~ .;; ... 
57,602 16,628 74,230 5 64 

37,468 I 17,866 55,333 4 40 

49,813 I 27,323 77,136 5 04 

78,000 4 S8 

20,910 

9Z.S8.J 
2<) 723 

:10,070 

33,960 : 

60,000 I .. i~~OO~ • 

83,973 

Q2,9iZ 

88,190 

7g,a~8 

93,172 

36,122 

34,396 

36,2.';5 

87,712 

43,394 

120,095 

126,G68 
124,44:> 

117,5·10 
1~6,5tlb 

j 09 

4 ~6 

4 02 

8 46 

3 93 34,729 

25,3'8 

! 29,579 
32,762 

31,010 

31807 

84,856 

I 
83,742 

85,581 

85,293 

33,652 
36,087 

87,483 

I 85,405 

100,556 

U3,611 

107,407 

100 668 

104,047 

128,222 
129,672 

135,041 

121,873 

1~9,775 

1

129999 

130,664 

115,226 

42,368 

42,675 

47,982 

46,642 

42,365 

53,519 

63,319 

46,SSl 

45,742 

46,838 

41,8>!8 
45,472 

41,930 

142,924 

136,206 

lo5,d89 

160,250 

146,402 

18[,741 

182,991 

181,93'2 

167,611) 

17G,608 

177,1:87 

176,1l6 

168,156 

5 64 

4 61 

4 74 

4 85 

68 

5 29 

6 4'.! 

6 11 

4 75 
5 25 

4 93 

4 70 

4 61 

I 
I 
! 
i 

Superin· 
tendents. 

(') 

DaWSOb. 

~l '" R 

Forrester 

I Rand. 

* (Tp to the year 1836 these statIstics mclude ouly HIe eJementar,) schools After ttis dale 
the secondary schools are also inc1ll.ted, 1. c., the glJommn.r I\nd high BchQOll or aC'iUenlles. 
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Under tlte Free Srltnol System. 

1!]mliJ~I~11~ , 1 i ~ 1l>.lt 
"~B s-era <sllll~.:r ~~ ~ ~ Pol. ~(I) ~ 

~ I! ~~ ~ ~$ ~l ~ ~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
... \'O~ 4l~i A(I)E-t ,osg .... ~ -< a s~ -;;"g E 
~ lol:::l (I)-a (l)ot .~~ 8m >. .S 0:;1 ~p..! -

I 
zdJ e>'S ;t~s ~g'g -§< ~ ~ ~~ Ea.:< §' 
~~ :'S~ :'g~ >~L~ rn 5 ~ ~ ~ I '" 

1-<: -<: ... $",... v 
-- '--~-~I----- --~-. - ,----~---.... -I~-I---
l~(jj 916 :N 401 23.572 I 60 0 1:l~,673 I _ ! 87,085, 211/;58; ~ '98 ilRand 

1800 JU59 50,574 29,239 57.8 176,252 1'1 55,462 136,~21 368,5J3 I 12.0U 'I' 
1867 '1300 0.5,896 36,943 56.1 262,913, 91,477 162,000 516390 1 13,98 
1868 1390 68,612 89,731 582 298,659:1 91,958 164,750 555,367 11398 

18m Ib15 U,139 43,078 581 286,754:, 91,760 167,387 645,901 112 671 

1S·,O 1 'I 1566 76,279 42,177 56 0 266,160 1 91,762 174,C02 532,524 1262 Hunt 
1871 1620 75,995 48,612 574 247,200 91,762 176,174 515,145 11181 

1872 159"2 73,638 40,806 554 245,759 95;461 171,395 512,615 1250 
1873 1624 74,297 41,392 55 8 265,274 105,029 1135 562 535,865 12.94 

1874 11 1058 70,277 44,143 55<l 287,349 107,301 175,013 569,663 1290 
1875 :1 1775 79,123 44,229 553 320,130 107,396 186,565 613,091 13.86 
1876 18[0 79,813 45,378 56 3 338,838 106,781 194,605 640,224 14 11 
1871 1888 82,364 46,600 56.S 324,SDO 106,833 204,266 635,649 1361 Allison 
1878 1054 82,846 48,951 59.0 368,282 10d,020 l08,115 683,817 1396 

1879 1985 82,998 46,357 664 - 107,181 205,575 - -

1880 
I&B1 

1882 
1883 
1£84 
1886 
1886 
1887 
1888 

1889 

1809 76,898 42,580 
1881 78,828 43,461 
1933 79,042 43,746 
1001 80,477 45,650 

~014 82,158 47,280 
~001 84,025 48,39~ 

2111 

I 2143 
1 2153 

1 2182 

851714 61,142 
85,474 W,655 

84,584 48,707 
84,429 fir,OSS 

55.7 

55.1 
858 

567 
57.5 
57.S 
69.6 
58.5 
67.6 

692 

1890 2214 85,482 49,620 68 0 
1891 2229 83,548 49,847 69 0 
1892 2268 85,077 60,975 59 8 
1898 2319 85,738 49,891 5.6 
1894 2351 87,595 49,808 66 9 
1895 2399 89,126 61,628 57.S 

1896 2438 90,270 53,023 68.7 
1897 2486 90,018 58,811 59 2 

1898 2510 91,615 66,715 60.8 

281,561 
280,086 
290,564 
316,477 
314,172 

'QS4,0441 
321,954 
837,216 
346,314 
341,716 

377,529 

393,077 
410,017 
413,449 
454,200 
453,144 

450,072 
448,268 
473,106 

107,181 
106,695 
106,949 
120,840 
120,346 

120,328 

120,377 
119,047 
118,485 
118,281 

118,S49 
118,301 
120,127 

BO,6t3 
120,607 
119,900 
120,018 
119,602 
119,869 

196,217 
185,019 
184,627 
186,088 

/91,124 
199,188 
209,834 
216,08f0 

211,196 
212,922 

213,434 
213,906 
216,430 
166,040 
220,436 

288,760 
242,345 
242,811 
246,837 

584,959 13.74 
678300 13.36 
582,140 18.31 
622,995 13.66 
625,641 13 23 
663,560 18 W 

652,161> 12.75 

672,348 13 43 
675,995 18.38 
672,919 13.45 

709,S12 14 29 

(a) 

725,284 14 69 Mackay 
746,574 14 65 
669,112 13.65 (b) 

795,144 15 96 
811,804 15.75 
813,386 16.34 
810,676 15.06 

838,810 15.06 

(a) The grant. to the univenitle. (denominational college., &c.) which amount.d to $15,800 
annually were duscontinued from the year 1881. 

(b) In 1898 the school year was changed ,0 as to clo •• in the middle 01 the summe .. vacation
the end or July iMtead of the end of October. This transitlOll school year therefore consisted of 
only nlCI(1 months or tlu'ee·follrths 01 a caJenda.r year. Instead of the averages for the previous 
wIOter nut} S\lDllUer terms, after this date the averages are those of the four quarters of the school 
yesr. 

¥ 



The Conn"II 
of Puhllc 
In;,tl lleltOn. 

T!,,~ ('oullI-'il of Public Instruction consists of the members at 
th,' ,'""elltlY'~ council of the Provincbl Government, five ofwhOlll 
('(In-titllte I (lllOrtllll. This body determines the regulat..ions for 
t [1(' ['spcntL, me of the funds appropriatcd for educational pur-
poces, the cl,{ssitlcation of tenehers, and for the Ildlllinistmtion 
of all matters gcnerally which fall within the scope of the educa
tional statutes. It prescribes the school bookr; and the courses 
of study for the schools ot all grades. It directs the normal 
school, appoints the provincial examiners of the high school 
students, inspectors, district school cOlJunissioners, and has 
power to make provision for any exigency not inconsistent with 
the statutes. 

The Superin· The Superintendent of Education is appointed by the GOYernor 
~d~:~~~~ in Council, and is also the Secretary of the Council of Public 
~ . Imtruction. His duties are generally the same as tho&e of a 

Minister of Education, with the exception that he has not to fiU\1 
It constituency for election; and is answerable dircctl.Y to the 
Government instead of to the House of A~selllbly. The Elluca
tion Department in Nova Scotia has hitherto had the good 
fortune of being considered non-partizan, altho1lgh t.he Council 
is exclusively made up of the members of the Provincial Cabinet 

The Di.trict 
Commis· 
slOners of 
Schools. 

The 
Inspector 

and its secretary the superintendent. 
The District Commissioners of Schools are continuations of 

the boards which were in 1832 invested with the power of 
directing and stimulating education in the days of voluntary 
subscriptions for the support of 8(·hools, "'hen local efforts of 
bpecified degrees were rewarded by certnin pl'Oyiueial grant<; 

_ There wcre recently thirty-three slIch hOl1rdH prc<;idillg o\'('r as 
man)' divisions of the province, but their functions arc now 
mainly connned to the rectification of the bounds of the school 
sections, and the determination of those which, owing to their 
geoO"raphical and other conditions, should be placed on the li~t 
of those receiving special aid one-third more of both the coullty 
and provincinl grants than the normfllratio. 

The inspector, who is appointe(l by the Council ot Publie 
Instruction, on the recommendation of the Superintendent ot 
Education, is the secretary of each of these boards within his 
inspectorate. but this dl}ty is merdy an inridental part of his 
work. The province is subdivided into ten inspectomtes, which 
gives on an average o,'er two hundrocl schools to ear-h inspector. 
This office L'l one of the most important in the whole system, for 
the inspector directly inspects each school within his district, 
makes up the pltV list from the returns from each of the schools, 
pays the provinctal and eonnty grants to the teachers and trus
tees, when the same is authorIsed to be paid from the Education 
Department. to which a snmmary of all j'ptlllTlS, etc., are promptlv 
sent as the baSIS of the division of ~lC funds; withholds apprllyal 
from returllS of schools in which the law has not been ob,;el'veu 
until there is the required refOl'm, etc. The inspectors are the 
direct agents of ~he Ec\ucation Office, reJ;1orting monthly on all 
the schools VIsited by them, and commg into authoritative 
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contact with teachers and trustees in every section of the 
province. 

The school section is the llnit corporation for sch(~ol purposes, The School 
and geographically includes a territory about ii(ur milcs in Sectwn. 
extent, with the s('hool near t,he centre. There is\ an injuri0us 
tC'ndency in Hlllny sections to rerluce the googmpMrallimits of 
the sectIOn for tlj/~ P1ll'PORC of haying nil the chilrlre~l near the 
~t'hool, while neither the wealth nor the population of the section 
will allow a good tencher to be employed. The exp!9ril'nce of 
the educational authorities prove~ that under ordinar}" circull1-
"tlmees it is bettor to be two miles distant from a good school 
than to be only one milo from a poor school. The s.eiction is 
g'oYornorl by a bOltrd of three trustoes, one of whom rotll:os oach 
"oal' at tho annualmoeting of tll<' section, whon his sllCgessol' is 
~lortod In towns having H. municipal government the board of 
trll,[,oos is known as th.· school commis8ionors, three of whom 
Itro appointed by the municipal council and two by the provincial 
government, one member oach rotiring annually In the City 
of Halifax there is a board of twelve school commissioners, six 
appointod by the oity oouncil and six by the provincial govorn-
ment, the two senior of eaeh group retiring after serving three 
years. Cities or towns, no matter how much their extent may 
C'xceed the normal four miles, form but one school section. The 
great mass of school sections are rural, with a simple board of 
three trustees; the number of sections in 1898 was 1,874. 

The annual school meeting is the most important educational The Annual 
event in tho rural school section. Except 111 certain specified ~1~:ti:lg 
Hections it is fixed by law to be held on tho last Monday of June, . 
just before the close of the schools for the yoar, and seven or 
oi~ht weeks or more before the opening of the schools in the !lew 
school year. It is the allnual parliament of the section, where 
the taxpayers assemble to discuss the educational administration, 
clect the new trustee, and vote the amolmt of supply to be levied 
npon tho section for the support of the school for the following 
year. The sum of the valuations of the property within school Fmance. 
sections having schools was in 1897 $80,738,448, and in 189~, 
~81,726,341. Tho value of the school property itself was in 
these yenrs $1,484,(j35 and ~l,502,71l respectively. The total 
amount voted at tho annualmeetillgs of 1898 to be assessed on 
tho ... ection property was ~473,104, $77,935 of whieh was for 
huilding and repairs, and ~368,567 to supplement the funds from ~he County 
tho other two sources for the salaries of teachers. One of' these Fund. 
sources is the oounty fund, which is raised under the st<ttute by the 
colleotion, with the rates of each county, of an additional sum 
equal to .thirty cents per head for each inhabitant within the 
county at the last decennial census. This fund is distributed 
annually to the board of trustees of each section which conducts 
an approved public srhool as follows: first, a small grant of $25 
for each teacfler employed for the year in the section, then the 
balance und greater portion is divided to each section in the 
municipality ill proportion to the grand total clays' attendance 
made by the pupils in each school according to the returns sent 

4Ea v2 
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AcademieR. 
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in at the end) of the year. This stimulates the trustees to ~eC\ll'e 
as large an a(ttendance of pupils as possible, in order to .increase 
their revenu13 from this source. 

The proviItwial grant is the third source of revenue 101' the 
support of tHe school, but it is paid directly to the teacher, and 
is dependel)'}; on the class of licence held, itS well as, on tho 
number of, days taught. Originally a Class D, or Third Class, 
teacher re¢eived a grant of $60 per annum, Class C, or Second 
Class, tea¢her ~90, Class B, or First Class, ~120, as well as Class A, 
or Coun4Y Academy, teachers who were not engaged in a county 
academY. But in 1888, in order to prevent an excessive growth 
of the grant from the provincial treasury, the sum total waR 
clefinite~y fixed at $167,500, and in 1895 at ~IR2,500, to be paid 
in joint proportion to the clays taught and the scale above given. 
The scale was extended to allow $180 for C'laf,S A tcachers a~ 
subordhl.ates, and $220 as principals of schools, with high S1:!hool 
departments of prescribed magnitude, For 11:W7 the total 
amollnt of county grant to the school sections was practically 
the !!fi120,000 authorlsed, and the total amollnt of thc provincinl 
grant to teachers, 2,485 in number, was practically the $182,500 
authorised by the statute,- This surn does not include the 
grants to the county academies, which in ISfl7 amounted to 
nearly $16,000. Tho oounty academy is that high school 
within the county which receives a special grant on account of 
its agreement to admit free any students from the county who 
are able to pass the county academy entrance examination 
Tlus examination is conducted by the staff of the institmion 
under general regulations upon question papers prepared by the 
-Education Department on the first eight years' work of the 
public schools, generally known as the" common" school grades. 
The COlillty academies are of four orders, determined merely by 
the extent of their equipment, and receive annually the 
respective grants of $500, $1,000, $1,500, and $1,720 in lieu of the 
provincial grant to its teachers. These grants are an induce
ment to the shire town of each county to make its high school 
of superior merit, as compared with the other high schools which 
may be within the county, and which may capture the grant if 
the shi~'e town fJtils to provide the reguired accommodation. As 
a matter of fact, there are many high schools in some of the 
eighteen counties of the province which are superior to the 
county academies in the poorer counties. The course of study 
for these institutions is that of the Grades IX., X., XI, and, if 
desirable and possible, XII. The numllcr of high school students 
enrolled in the academies during 1898 was 1,73R Thosc enrolle!i 
in the othet high schools, or high school depll.l'tmcnts, doing 
exactly the same kind of work, withollL participation in the 
ll.cadelllic grant, but in the enjoyment of the less liberal pro
vincial grants to teachers according to the general sYRtem, werc 
3,738. Not being subject to the special testing of the county 
academies, these numbers include a greater proportion of pupils 

,. 'l'he Provin~ial grant to teachers, 1897-8, was !J:182,592. 
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who are not so fully up to the standards. In many of the 
" comlllon" schools a few of the pupils are doingl a portion 
of the high :;chool work, as are also some special students 
in the high schools proper. These lltulluered during the same 
year 1,652. . . 

From 1864 to 1880 the only suggestion of a course of' study <:ourees of 
for the common (elementary) schools was the list of books pre- ~tudy 
~criued, and for the high (secondary) schools the syllabus of the 
teach~rs' examination, of which there were foUl' grades, known as 
D, C, B, and A, one advancing above the other by about an 
average year's work, except the latter, which meant about two 
years' additional work, and fitted a candidate for a cOlmty 
academy headmaster's diploma. . 

From 1880 to 1885 the Education Department, assisted by the 
Provincial Educational Association, developed a course of study 
for the common schools first, then for the high schools. In 1893 
the high school course was made the basis of a system of high 
school examinations, which are nQ.W held at forty different 
lSLations throughout the ,province in the first week of July, the 
closing week of the school year. Provincial certificates of grades 
U, C, B, and A are given to all candidates with the value of each 
subject or paper as marked by the provincial examiner of that 
NlIldect, those nnt reaching the prescribed standard for a "pass" 
receiving a "decapitated" certIficate bearing simply the full 
lletails of the examination J'ecord. Forelgn languages are 
optional in this course. In the twelfth grade of the public 
~chools, which is the fourth grade of the high schools, or grade 
A, thero 1S a bifurcation into a classical side and a scientific side, 
with a nucleus of subjects in common, leadmg respectively to the 
(;ortiticates of A (classical) and A (scientific) The secondary 
schools are in this manner federated into a species of provincial 
lUliversity of secondary rank. The certificates of scholarship of 
the various grades are accepted as the scholarship qualificaLlOns 
of the difterent classes of teachers, and also m lieu of thc 
entrance examinations into the various universities and technical 
colleges, thus doing away with the former necessity of having 
different classes in the same school if students in it were 
preparing for different colleges. In this manner the articulation 
of all private as well as public institutions of the higher 
education with the public school system is perfectly accom
plished. Even when the unsuccessful candidate has not 
" passed," his certificate, if bearing marks high enough on the 
vnrious subjects required by the entrance standard of any given 
institution will exempt hIm from examination upon those 
subjects. As the examination is conducted in the most 
impersonal manner by provincial examiners whose scholarship 
is universally acknowledged, and as the course of study and the 
examination papers themselves, as well as the results, are 
published in the official J oumal of the Education Department, the 
standards can be most easily understood by all educationp.l 
officeI'll who accept them at their value. 
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Conspectus A 
of the Pubhc 
School 

RU(l(;ESTflVE PERCENTAGE O~' TIllIE FOR CLASS-R003I TEACHING IN EACH 
HUBJE01', ON THE HUPPOSITION THAT THERE IS ONE TEACHER }'OR EACH 
GRADE. WHEN ONE TEACHER liAR THE WORK OF MORE THAN ONE 
GRADE, THE TIME TO EA0H f:lUB.JECT IN THE CLASS-ROOM MUST BE 
LESSENED. 

Course of 
Study 111' to 
Grade XI. 

: PERCENTAGB OF TlME IN IHen EXAMINATION VALUES FOR PRO· 
GRADI!. VINCIAL CERTIFICATES 

SUBJECrs. 1-;--;--.,--...... ---.·-,-----,--- ~---- ----- .- - -_______ !~~II~~!~~I~-~~~!ym S~h~~~,_-I~-i X XI 
English. • 14040 40' 4040 40 351 30 20 { Lang. 1110 I Lang 100 Lit. 100 

I I I 'j Gram. 1UO: Gram. 100 Gram. 100 

; I i I : I {Arlth 100 Arlth 100' P. Mat. 100 
• !20[20J 201 20 20 211 25[ 30 20 ~~~m. ~zg ~~~~. }zg i ~~~;Il. ~~~ 

I' I 1 

MathematiCs 

Smeneeand MallUal) '20 lU; 20' 2020 20i "{}' 2{}' 20 { ~~:n~ ~g:; Dr &0.10<), Pbyslo1.100 
Art ! i J I - i Chem. 10{) i PhY.dics 100 

GeograpllY '" Illstory - -I - 5 10 10111lI 10: 10 G &- II 100 .G. & U. 100 I G. & II 100 

I I: I )InSiC,cahstheniCS,}: ' , I 

)JoI',1 alld Patl'l' :20 Mil 20 1 15 10 1°1111 10 1 5 II 
otIC Duties : I I , ' ,'I I ------- ----- --------

'Ai { Langusges, Lati" and Grock • I 25 L t I Latin 11~J Latlll 2110 

.§ 
: atlU 100 i Greek lUO Greek 2IJU 
i ' 

~ Or, French and German- . . ! ~.) I ~'nloh 100 \ : Frneh. 100 J!'rncb IOU 
I ! Germ. 100 Germ. 100 , 
I 

The average of the actual number of 11!inldefJ of the tea('hers' 
time in the 2,346 school rooms of the province of all grades, 
absorbed in teaching the several subjects named each day on an 

·average during the year ended 180-;-, was as follows, correct to 
the nearest minute:-

English (Spelling, 32; Reading, 66; Grammar, COInpo~ition, etco,22) 120 
Mathematies (Arithmetic, 60; Book·keeping, 5) - 65 
Science and Art (Nature J.essons, 7; Writing, 20; Drawing, 12). 39 
Geography and History (Geography, 20; HIstory, 17) . 37 
General (Calisthenics and Drill, 4; l\Iu~ic, 6; Hygiene and 

Temperance, 9 ; Moral and Patriotic Duties, 4) - 23 
'( 

Total minutes, on average, each day 284 

In the high schools no time if; given to some of the"c 
elementary subjects, and in many rural schools high school 
subjects absorb a portion of the teacher's timc. All thIS time is 
abstracted from the average which would be found by taking the 
common school grades alone. And again, the great majority of 
the schools are yet very far from havillO' an ideal teacher who 
can distribute his time in the most' eftoctive nUllmel'. It is 
simply the facts which are given here, and they should be 
supplemented by the following measure of the time absorbed in 
eertain numbel's"of thr" 2,:{46 school rooms above di..<:ro llsfled, in 
t.eachillg the following' high "chool subjects. The numuer of 
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schoolrooms and the avel'll.ge number of minutes spent per day 
correct to tht' ncare1:.t intrger, are given here ;--

In 200 s(;bools practical mathelllatic~ absorb on an average 14 
minntes daily. in 1,1:35 schooh, Algebra, 15 minutes, in 909 
schools, Geometry, 13 miqutes. in H49 schools, Botany, etd, 7 
minutes. in 172 schools, Physiology, 8 minutes, in 618 schools, 
Physics, 7 minutes, in 344 schools, Chellli~try, 12 minutes, in 
100 8ehoo18, Latin, 21 minutes, iu24 schools, Greek, 16 minutes, 
in 82 schools, French, 18 minutes, in 8 schools, German, 18 
minutes; III 77 .<:c11001s, Manual TrainiuO', 7 minutes. 

While the time here has been reduce~ to a daily stanlard, it 
will'noL of course be assullled that eueh su10ect is taugh cvery 
?uy. Most ~ubjects are taught altcrnately but three or t':o d.1)''> 
1ll the week, aUfl some on one dl'Y onll', "Ide ~uC'h a ~ubJect as 
Book-keeping may be taken IIp for a month or two only dming 
the year. The reduction has been made to Lhe daily average for 
the purpose of comparison. There are 18 county academies and 
perhaps I1S ml1ny more high schooLs. It will be seen, therefore, 
that there are quite I1llumber ofm1.xed commOll and high schools 
in the country, i.e., schools with a few pupils doing more or less 
hiS-h school work under the eye ofthe teacher of the miscellaneous 
i'!(;11001. 

The numbers of pupils returned as studying in each grade 
l1m-ing the years 1897 and 1898 aro as follows:-

H197. 1898. 

Gratle 1. (anti Kintlel'galteub) 19,116 18,929 
Grade n. - - ' , 13,2~2 13,128 
Grade IlL ' 12 '>41 12,532 
Glaue TV 13,007 13,~75 
Glade V. 11,136 11,007 
GJ ",de VI., 91H3 9,01.3 
Grade VI!, 9,30S 9,3H 
Gmdc VIII 7,(,64 6,850 

Tota] in COUHHon .... clwul gl(.tue~ 9!,39! , 94,080 
Guttie IX. ' , , 4 ':1)2 4;;30 
Gratle X 1,6!U 1,88.3 
Gmde XI ' 390 608 
G1I1de XII. 72 100 

Totalm high school gUllle ' 6,;;;;6 7,123 
---

Total ill public schools 101,1,)0 101,203 

The detailed course of study for fully grJ.ded schools, together 
with contracted forms for village and rural schools and It 

specimen time table for a miscellaneous school with one teacher, 
arc ~ivcn in AppCllllix B. The genoral principles governing 
1 hem lire indicaleLl ill" the following eOllll11ents introducing 
them.-

1. The public school course of study IDay be considered under Puhhc Rchol' 
i.ts s';lb.divisi?n~ of' the cOl~I?-0n. and ~igh. sCAool oourses. They ~~~~~ of 
furlllsh a L,nm; tor the claSSIficatIOn of pupIls by the teachers, and Comillellt", 
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for the examination of schools by the inspectors, while they also 
secure a definite co-ordination of all the work llt'- .•• m the 
public schools of all grades, thus fostering the _ .. dllonil1us iutt'J'
action of all the educational forces of the province. 
"2. These eour;,es are to be followed in all schools, particu

larly with reference to (1) the order of succession ofthe subjects, 
and (2) the simultaneity of their study. The fulness of detail 
with which they can be c'lrrried out in each school must depend 
upon local conditions, such as the size of the school, the number 
of grades assigned to the teacher, etc. As suggestive to teachers 
with little experience, contracted forms of the detailed COUllllon 
school course for miscellaneous and partially graded schools are 
appended. 

3. The public school course of study is the result of the obser
vation and experience of representlltIve leading teachers of the 
province, under the suggestion of the experinwnts of othcl' 
countries, and the criticism of our own teachers in provincial 
conventions assemLled for many years in succession. A system 
developed in sueh It Illalmer must neces;,arily in some points Ln 
a compromise, and presumaLly therefore at least It little beliiJl(\ 
what we might, expect from the few mo~t mh-anced tcacherl:
But it is also very hkely to be a better f.'uide than the practice 
of!t lm00rity without any mutual consultation for improvement. 
The successive progression of studies is intended to be adapted 
to the muer of development of the powers of the child's .mind. 
while their simultaneous progression is designed to prevent 
monotony and one-sidedness, and to produce a harmonious and 
hcalthy Clevclopment of the physical, mental, and momlpowers 
oft.he pupil. The apparent multiplirityof the subjects IS due 
to their sub-division for the purpose of elllllhasizing lCflding
featlll'es of the main subjects which might oiherwi!>c Le 
overlooked by inexperienced teachers. The Lcourses have been 
demonstrated to be adapted to the average pupil under It tc<tchcr 
of average skill The teacher is, however, cautioned to take 
f>pecial care that pupils prematurely promoted or in feeble health 
should not run any risk of "over pressure" in attempting to 
follow the average class work. 

Changes in these courses of study must ahl1\Vs be expected 
from year to rear, llut to a very smaIl extent it is hoped, except 
in the prescril)tion of cert .. in texts in the high school course. 
These will be published from time to time in the organ of the 
Department, the JOURNAL OF EDUCATIOX, publishe(l in April 
and OctoLor of each veal'. 

In performing the duty of gelecting and prescribing text 
books for the public schools, the Council of Pul)lic IUl>trnc
tion has availed itself as fully as possible of the knowledge 
and experience of those who are engaged in the practical work 
of education. The sole aim of recent modifications has been to 
secure, at reasonable cost, a series of texts adapted for use i,l 
schools. Change in authorized books is in it8elf a very unde-
sirable thing, • 
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The pre~cribing of new books is one of such importance to 
tpe country that the most extraordinary care has to be taken to 
makc sure that the ultimate advantages of a change will more 
than compensate the people for the temporary loss or annoya~ce 
always involved in making "It change. But change there must 
be. It is the essential condition of all growth, and we ought 
under such circumstances to be always prepared for it. 

Inspectors and teachers are reminded-
1 That the course of study for common sehools encourages 

an eeuhomical cxpenditure for text-books by providing a system 
of oral instruction for junior classes. Too many tcachers try to 
satisfy themselves in respect to their more youthful pupils by 
placing in their hands text-books not needed in any case, and 
worse than useless when unaccompanied by proper oral exposi
tion A text-book should not be required for It ChIld. Ulitil he 
is prepared to use it intelligently. 

2. That the regulation which makes it illegal and improper 
for a teacher to introduce Ul1J1uth@rised texts, by no means 
Illnders him from giving his pupils the benefit of other treatises 
to whoso explanations he may attach importance. The progres
sive teacher will always have such aids within reach, and Wlll so 
use them as to impart variety and interest to hi~ instructiollii. 

The subjects named 011 the course of study are either" impem- Uptional 
tivo " or" optional." The optional need not be provided for by t'ubJcets 
the Boards of Trustees if they so determine, and if provision I;; 
mad!! for them the pupil is not compelled to take thc subject. 
The imperative subject:> must be provided for in every school 
according to its grade, and as a rule all pupils are required to 
t,tke them in their regular course 

In the high schools, for instance, all foreign languages are 
optional. But all the more clever students are encouraged to 
t,tke one or two if not more of the&e, the points made enhancing 
their standing in the obtaining of "pass" certificates 

In the common schools" manual training" is optional, a~ it ;\lallual 
also is in the high school. Needle-work for the girls is vory 'flallllng 
COllllnon in the more progressive portions of the country Anll 
iu the city of Halifax a course in cookery is provided for the 
girls of orades VII. and VIII. A course in woodwork is also 

Ilrovide<f for the boys of grade VIII. and the high schools in 
falifax. In a few of the other towns beginnings have been 

made in the same direction, iron work being provided for in a 
private school at 'IN olfville in addition to woodwork Boards of 
trustees are encouraged to develop such extensions in connection 
with the public schools in the larger tOWllS more especially, and 
all teachers are required to tuke a course in woodwork in the 
Provincial Normal School. Practical work in chemistrv and 

I)hYSiGS are insisted upon in all schools, and students are stimu
tlted to make as much of their own apparatus as may be possible 

in any given locality. 
Although religion is not even mentioned as an optional sub.- Reltgio •. 

ject, it will have been noticed that instl'Uctiod in moral 'and 
patriotic duties is imperative in every school either in regular 
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order or in connection with history and incidents jn the daily 
school-life, and apniversary days. It is also the duty of the 
teacher "to inculcate by precept and examplc respect for 
rrdigion and Christian morality." But Rpgulation I. of 
the Council of Public Instruction (see Appendix A.), acknow
ledges the existence of old customs in connection with many 
of the schools with whieh it does not mean to interfere 
beyond the protection of persons who object in writing to 
"devotional exercises," from being compelled to take part in 
them or be present at them. In other words, the reg"uiation 
allows "devotional exercises" to be conducted in any school 
so long as no " parent' or ~uardian " objects thereto" in writing." 
If the objection be made, the exerCIses may be held within 
regular school hours if so modified as to givc no offence to anyone. 
But if no such modification can be made, the exercise may be 
held immediately before the opening of the secular work of the 
school or after its close. The tmstees are assumed to under
stand the local conditions of their section, and have, therefore, 
very large powers for regulating such exercises where people 
desu'e to have them in the public school, but limited first by the 
provision that no one shall be compelled to be present at devo
tional exercises forlllally objected to, and second by the condi
tion that they shall not encroach excessively on the regular and 
imI)emtive work of the school. 

"he trustees of public schools may rent the schoolrooms of 
denominational schools, appoint teachers nominated bj' the 
owners of such rooms, provlded that the teachers hold provincial 
licences to teach, ana otherwise control the school in strict 
accordance with the law. Such schools having the regularly 
licensed teachers, the regularly prescribed school books, the 
public school register to keep, the same form of return to make 
out and attest, the same inspectors as the other schools, are in 
every respect public schools, and are therefore as eligible for the 
public grants as if the buildings were erected by t11e board of 
trustees itself., When it does not interfere with the proper 
grading, the Council of Public Instruction permits trustees in 
some cases to provide separate rooms for boys and girls, 
although coeducation is not only the rule in rural sections but 
in the academies and the other hIgh schools. 

In the City of Halifax the Roman Catholic members of the 
Board of School Commissioners are accustomed to' nominate 
teachers to the schools beIonb-ring originally to the ecclesiastical 
corporation, although the appointments are always made by the 
full Board. 

In a few ot the towns a smtill proportion of the children were 
v..-ithdrawn from the public schools to form convent schools. In 
most of these at date, the parties responsible for this schism 
acted with so much tact as eventufllly to see elected to the town 
councils and school boards in their localities those who afliliated 

.the "separate schools" as above indicated to the public schools 
of the s(1ction.· The ~itCt that such schools thus W1l1 recogl1ltion. 
from the 10\Jltl eduClLtional authorities ill whOl>c scction th!'y 
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originate, is a very high premium on their peaceful evolution. 
For the trustees arc us free to change their policy when they 
consider it advantageous to the section, as they were formerly to 
make their poliey. The fact that a school also performs othr~r 
functions useful to all or a portion of a comll1unity does not 
disquali(y It under these CirC!lJllstances from participation in the 
1'1l1Jlic gmuts, if it is in every respect a public school under the 
eontl'olof the legal trustee" of the section This cxplains why the 
two Homan Catholie (,olleges of the Province St. Francis Xavier 
(English) and Suinte Anne (french), and most of the convents 
are aihhated with the publie school fiystem In fiwt, no 
('orre~ponding instItutions of any other of the religious denomi
natlOlls are thus aihliatcd, although the law leaves it us open to 
the one ,IS to tIll' othcr 

Although the Homan Catholic denomination is thus the 
only one to dcwlop aftilifttion of this kind with the public 
sdioob, it must bc remembercd that, thc law makes no 
{'ollcc'>sion in favour of one denomination morc than allother. 
For any other body, philosophie eoterie or business cor
poration has the same privilegc of illlprcssing and eon· 
vilwmg the local sehool tluthol'lties ~('ither the statutes nor 
Liw rl'gul.Jtion~, nor the >liatistiual forms contain a single referenCe 
to !tIlY religious sect or feature, excepting that i~junction of the 
stHtlltes requiring the tcaeher to inculeate by precept and cxamplc 
it respect for reljgion and Christian morality The moral and 
patriot,ic training, with practieal and ol:jeetive methocls in de
velopmg good eh,tl'<tctcr in the school ehildren, combined with 
~uch dogmatic instruction as may be given under the direction 
of the dergy and otners specially qualified in connection with the 
sevpral church organisations, appear to produce at least as good 
results as the formal teaching of religion in the schools of many 
other countries. 

A provincial syllabus for third, second, first, and county LlCensmg. 
academy headmaster's classes of licence was one of the features and Appomt
of the Act of 1R64. At first the examinations were held by the T:~;b~!' 
different bom'ds of examiners appointed by the various boards of 
district school commissioners, then in 1867 by one provincial 
board. In 1893 this examination was changed into the provincial 
high school examination, a eertifieate of which is tlie basis of the 
scholarship of the candidate for licence. To this qualification 
he must add that of professional qualification, which may be of 
the normal order or minimum order, The first is graduation 
from the normal school of the rank corresponding to tlic grade of 
scholm'Rhip, whieh, with evidence of the prescribed age and 
character, will entitle the candidate to receive the class of licence 
corresponding to the grade of his high school certificate. The 
minimum professional <J.ualification examination is the continua-
tion of the old profeSSIOnal papers af the original "teachers' 
examimttion" on "teaching" and" school management," to which 
have been ?,d~ed "hygieI,le a~d tempera:lce.~ Thi~ M,P.Q (mi~i. 
lllum Pl'otl'sslonal quallficatlOn) exammatlOn does not reqUlre 
11 ttendance at the normal school, and everything else being 
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equal qualifies for a licence one degree lower than the corre
sponding grade of scholarship. Graduation from the normal 
!lchool will enable a candidate to advance one degree beyond the 
Ucence held on entering if his work is approved. The advancing 
of his general scholarship by attendance at a high school for a 
year might enable him to make the same advance without 
attending the normal school, while it would be also advancing 
him towards some of the other professions for which, in this 
province, that of teaching is still too often a stepping stone. But 
the present law takes away to some extent the actual discrimi
nation against the normal school up to the year 18fJ3. Since 
that date the number of normal school trained teachers employed 
in the schools out of the 2,500 of all combined has risen from 400 
to 800. In 1898 there wero 30 per cent. of trained teachers to 70 
per eent. of untrained, examination-selected teachers. But the 
Council ofPuhlic Instruction, the Govemment, cannot yet venture 
to make normal school training compulsory on all, for tho tench
ing profession has for so long beenreoognised as the general avenue 
into the leamed professions The regulations under which tho 
licences are granted are given in Appendix F. 

These are determined by the boards of trustees 01' conmllS
sioners of each school section, who advertise for and eng'agl' 
their own teachers. Such teachers must hold a licence of sOllie 
class, and the provincial grant payable, to c~ch cliffe.rent class is 
known to the trustees, who as a rule find It to thell' advantage 
to ohtain It teacher of as high a class as possible, not only on 
account of the more advanced scholarship alone, but 011 acc~unL 
of the larger grant paid to him. Without a lieence the teacher 
would be simply a private teacher, and tho school n private 
school unrecognised oJ the Educntion Department. Of 1'Ht('h 

elementary' schools there il,re now scarcely ono d02ell in tho 
whole province, and such as are to be found are small and exist 
for some special reason. 

Sixty years ago, on the 22nd of l\lnrch, 1838, the Report oftlw 
COlmmttee on Education of the House of Assembly was pre
sented to the Parl.ial~ent. It expresses i~sclf stron~ly in favour 
of a uniform provlllcial . system of educatIOn, and of compulsory 
assessment. The followmg two parag1'llpb are quoted to throw a 
light on the state.of puhlic educa,tion and.sentiment at that ti~J? 

"·With these vIews the CommIttee decHled to state the dIUJ
eulties ,.hich pressed upon them frankly to the House, leaving 
it to a majority to decide eith~r for.or a~ainst assessmen~ for the 
ensuing year. If they deCIded I~ fnvour, then, ~akmg ~ur 
population at 180,000, and assummg that the children of a 
school-going age, either between five and tlvelve, or seven and 
fourteen amount to 26,000, we would require 886 teachers to 
educate the whole. To sustain these would require a very large 
sum and dedueting the amount now paid from the provinCial 
fund, and all that is vohmtarily cont~iouted for the suppo~t of 

, common sch091s, the amount to be !'alsed would be so conSIder
able that. public opinion shlluld be fully prepared for its 
imposition before such a law wa~ passed." 

.. Should it be determined to c<?~tinue. the present law, the 
Committee recommend that an addltlOn of .£lOO he added to tho 
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I-- 1500 

V .... 1400 

I-"" _1300 
I ...... 1200 

I .... 1100 
TOTAL T£ACHERS-D,. " JOOO 

/ __ 900 

MALE 

FEMALE 

~-+~~~~~+-~-t~+-~-t~t-~-t~t-ri-t~t-ti-t1 __ 800 
~r-.. __ 700 

,,--- - ~ _600 
\1./ ... _ sOC} 

•• --- __ 4CO 

H-+-+++-"~-+-+~+-~r++-H-+-+++-H-+-+++-H-+-r+i-_300 
~-+-+~+-~H-+~+-~H-+~+-~-+-+-++-+--+-+~++--+~ __ 200 I __ 100 

I , ___ 0-

YEARS /86 4 70 5 80 5 90 .5 97 
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amonnt now granted under it, that 1'), new und a more equitable 
dist,iblltion of the whole sum be ma()e, and that such improve
ments bQ carried out in the det;lils as will make it more 
ufii<'iellt Among these the COlllmi(I,tee recommend the intro
lind-lOll of itinerating sehoolroltsteri>i in scattered settlements: 
ull<l tlwlI"llli&,~;rJl. o/Ji'lIwle t('(tcl'~I'N 'Who w'e I~ftl'/l lJ,e 11Mmt 
'I'"ll/flute th(lt 1'1(// ,)~ OIJtIf i /led, to &(),~ne jltt"tic'/.ji(li /.01/ 1/1 the 
III'IIPjif8 III thl' l(t1P " , 

The following taLle Will show at a gla~ce the r'lpid increaSE' of 
fcmale teachers from the year 1864 to 18!J8 :-

Year, i MILle, Felllale Total, 
--

ISri4 HIli 4i8 1,1)93 
Is63 ;;:It) 3~j 917 
IKGG GI8 442 I,OGt) 
ISti, 761 599 1,3GO 
1868 763 ~if27 1,391) 
IHG9 798 717 ],515 

lK~O 767 798 ],56:,) 
1871 734 866 1,620 
1872 704 889 1,593 
IH73 665 939 1,624 
IHH 647 1,010 1,0;;7 
1~75 ()72 1,103 1,775 
1876 687 1,124 1,811 
1877 717 1,171 1,888 
IS78 740 1,214 1,954 
1879 735 1,21n 1,986 

11180 720 1,089 1,809 
1881 i24 1,157 1,881 
1882- 677 1,236 1,933 
1883 6;;6 1,305 1,961 
1884 635 1,379 2,1ll4 
188;; 631 1,424 2,055 
1886 627 1,484 2,111 
1887 605 1,539 2,144 
1888 586 1,568 2,154 
1889 577 1,605 2,182 

1~90 ,580 1,635 2,21;; 
1891 574 1,656 2,230 
IH92 565 l,ioa 2,268 
1~93 582 1,73i 2,319 
H!94 541 1,810 2,351 
1895 540 1,859 2,399 
1896 582 1,856 2,43R 
1897 576 1,909 2l4~'1 
1898 614 1,896 



~alat'ies of The amount of salary is I determined lly each Loard of school 
Tenchel~ trustees. The provincml r,egulations merely fix the grant pay

able to each class of teache)rs. In. the City of Halifax Clltss B 
female teachers generally 'start WIth $300 a year, and Class C 
<t<I'ith $2.50, the salary rismg annually in case of success hy the 
amount of ~:30 until ~.j5() is attained. The principal's salary 
may go up to $:500 as ,a rule, and higher in the case of it 
specially valuable teachclf. Cla;;s C male teachers start at ~iOO 
and if principals at ~800, which may gTaduaUy rise to ~1,000. 
The following table sho'.irs the maximum salaries given in the 
provincc, the average salaries in the most progressive county, the 
average salaries in the Iteast wealthy county, and the ayeragc of 
the eighteen county aY~'rHges whieh may he called the provincial 
average :-

Classification 
of Teacher~, 
NOYR Scotia, 
1897 find 
1898. 

____ ~ ________ ! A ('I.) I A (F) 

" I :\' 
llGUO 800 Maximwu sa.laries ~ 

R (Y) B (f') (' (ll.) I c (~'.) I D (M ) i D (F.) 

1- - --- --- -----
.;; * :£I :j; >1 '" DUO 750 8S0 600 8:;0 300 

Hlgbes~ coun~y !lverage· 1,194 800 816 392 322 272 232 130 

Lowest county average· 617 442 259 254 194 174 133 123 

Provint'fal avera.ge· S38 6111 40; S03 9.84 228 1~4 102 

Average Salaries, 1808 - - A (male), $H41.0:1 
- A (female), 5528(j 

- B (male), 400.09 
- B (female), 291.20 
- C (male), 286.77 
- C (female), 225.7G 
- D(male), 178.98 
: D (female), 164'21 

Class A (male), 53,58; Class A (female), 8, 12; Class B (male), 
141, 150; Class .u (female), 225, 250: ClaRs C (male), 186, 1!)~; 
Class C (female), H:38, 795; Class D (male), Ina, 212: CIa'>s D 
(female), 838, 839. Totals, 2,485, 2,510. 

From these figures it can be readily infel'l'ed that the teaching 
profession in Nova Scot.ia is stiIllargely in the hands of those who 
are making it a stepping-stone to some other profession, for the 
average salaries are not at all comparable with those of the 
ordinary life professions. The lower class teachers may be 
looked upon, however, as to a certain extent qualifying for 
higher classes and the better schools. But, as the follOWIng ta hIe 
shows, the higher class teachers and the best positions are not 
at all so numerous a~ the others. 
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The following table ShO\l'5 that the provincial H,verages Of 

salarle:-. for each da~R for the last nineteen years have not fluc
tuated in any extraordmary manner. 

I'noVIxciAL AYERAGF.~ OF ~ALAmlcf" NOYA SCOTIA, FHOM 1879 TO 1898., 

\' I: \ H A. and B (,[ ) !, "I ,t 11 (I' \ (' ('I I (' (F.) D.(M) D. (F.) 

- ----~ -------,- -- ----

Dol. D()/~. !Jol. /Jol,. liols. Do/,. 

IX,\) H;' 2fl:l 290 2~~ 204 174 

IHSU :N:l :ll !l ~(j~ 'lIS l!J4 157 

ISHI ani 294 207 1!24 J!J3 , 160 

ISH:! ! 389 289 .)-1.) 
-I~ 226 H1S , 1;;9 

188" 4119 298 27H 2:11 20() 105 

1884 42:1 :{J] "-~H7 2;)(i 212 169 

l~g., 4-22 :112 lH'j 2:~, 2\\;) 1'j0 

IR~(' 4:19 304 2s~ 2a7 IO!1 170 

ISH, 43M :{H3 2,4 231 183 Hl2 

IHH8 438 298 254 228 190 161 

1889 4;18 297 250 223 182 161 

1890 440 299 249 221 182 158 

1891 449 286 261 233 Isn 164 

1892 489 296 235 224 180 158 

"IS!);) 348 240 203 17S 152 122 

A. (:M.) , n. (,[ ) A. (f.), n. (F.) 
I Dols. Dais. Dols. Dais. 

1894 I 602 438 6;;3 319 1 276 228 181 157 

189;; , 838 419 ;;34 310 288 232 182 163 

1896 i 'j89 398 M2 3ff2 275 227 182 161 

189i ' 836 406 n;jl 303 i 284 228 184 lG2 

1898
1 

841 401) 553 291 1 287 226 I 179 164 
1 

* Tlllce-qnarlcr year 

The salal'ies of the hig-her rlflssOS tend to rise, thoso of tho 
lower classes to fall. This indicates the gradual incre:lse of thoso 
making toaching It life profession, and a lower appreciatiQp of the 
merits of those having tllO lowest qualifications, although these 
quahfirations have Leen advanced all round by at least tho equi
valent of one year more of stndy since the nomenclature of the 
classes was adopted. 

There is no general system of apprenticeship, except in tho 
city schools to a ve!y limlted extent. In tho Normal School there 
are practice lessons in the Model Schools under the C'l'iticism ot 
feIll'\\' ::;tudents and one of the Faculty. 
~ ~ system of pensions .for teachers h~s y~t been devised to bC' 

satIsfactory at the same tIme to the ma;)orlty of the teachers and 
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the Legisla.ture. In fact, no plan has had sufficient backing to 
bring it bofore the Legislature. 

Atten(llln~e. Over 98' pel' cent. of all elementary and secondary education of 
the province is conducted under the Public School Laws, pel'
lfnps !)9 pel' cent, as a large portion of those enrolled in rrinlt<' 

_, schools :ue studying special subjccts, such as commercia or ltrt 
~mall t' f or,mches The 101,:W:1 enrolledduringthew,ft1'}897-8 ma(1cnn 
E:l~!~~:~i:~:l" average daily attendallcc for the full year ot' only 57,771. The 
l'mate nnmoer bctween the ages of five and fifteen who were reportl'(l 

as not having Ilttende(l schoolnt all ciming the year lFHhi-7 was 
6,102. 

('ompulbol.\' A general compulsory attendance law is in existenee requiring 
Att>en,l.mce. eyory I'\chool section in the province to vote yea or na)' 

on the adoption of the law at everv Ilnllllal meeting, until it is 
once adopted, when it remains ·permanently in ~foree. Tho 
trnstees are then able to notitythis faet to all parents and gu;tnlinns 
whoso children hetwccn the ages of saven ana twdve are not 
likely to make. the l'equiretl minimum attendance of 120 (lays in 
the ycar. At the end of the year a tino of two dollal's can be impo:o,cd 
on the parent or guardian :!PI' each child absent tho whole year, 
and pro /'(Itlt in the case of ~ach who has not made an attendance 
uf 120 days. Exemptions are allowed if education is bcinggivcn 
othenvise or elsewhere, and for other special reasons. But., 
a,lthough many sections have adopted the lnw, the tmstces are 
vcrv averse to t,hc exec.ution of it. The fact is, that after sever.tl 
yea'i's' experience of the law it is found to be practically inopcra-

- tivo in ruml sections. A modification of the genomllaw callccl 
thc" Town's Compulsory Attendance Act" is being administerod 
with good effect at times in the city of Halifax and a few of the 
towns, the thoroughness of the administration clcpendiJ))r on tho 
administrators for the time being. • 

H· ISh 1 The public school course of study is vcry dcfinitclh organiscd, 
\<'1 r 00 h' . h 1) d . h "1 ( h Ch~,sescarry aYilla' eig t (annua gra es In t e "common sc 00 were 

fOl:ward possib~e, with a preliminal'y year of Kindergarten for pupils 
l~runn\'y under five years of I.we) and four O'rades in the "hiO'h" school EtlucatlOn 0 b ,..., 

. making altogether a twelve year course, free to all who are able 
and willinS' to take advantllge of the same. In the high school 
grades anclOnt and modern languages are optional subjects t·o 
the student; while drawing, book-keeping, geography, and tho 
elements of the natural sciences are impemtiv9 up to'the end of 
the eleventh yel1r. The comptetion of the work of e/lch year of 
the high school course in a satisiilCLory 111anner IlS demonstrated 
by the annual terminal provincial examinations is recognised by 
the award of a certificate containing on its lllargin the percen
tage marks given by the board of p~oyineial examinors on each 
suLjoet; thus, even should the certificatc be not a " pass" from 
one gmde to another, it may still serve the purpose of exempting 
the holder from the passin~ of the examination upon particnlnr 
suhjects in the matriculation of students into the variou!! 
colleges, etc. .In o~h~r words, the. high school s~stem is a sort of 
proYll1CJltl \ll1.JVerslty, under wInch all the hIgh schools and 
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academies are federated All this has already been pointed out 
in' more detail. 

Every," common" school in the country as well as:. in the 
towns is allowed to carryon. high school classes to any 'ell.te~l} 
compatible with the interests of the community in the judgment 
of the trustees. All such classes are as free as those of the mOfit 
elementary department. Trustees can also' op~n "Evening 
Schools" under the same conditions as day schools, each two 
and a half hours session cOQl1ting as half a day of "day school" 
in the drawing of public grantl<. 

There is therefore no necessity for any special arrangements 
for" Continuation Schools," fQr where there is population suili
cient the whole range of elementary and secondary grades is 
open free to those who have the scholarship qualifications tD 
enter the grade desired. 

III TECHNICAL, COMMERCIAL, AND AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION1 

For I'ome time there has been a growing impression that I.-·-In the 
the courses of study were tending to stimulate the youth of ehe ~etlllar 
country more proportionately to the literary and learned profes- Scll~~I •. 
sions, in whicn oDly some 6,000 out of 160,000 are employed, 
than towards the industrial occupations in which the masses are 
engaged. As the sentiments determining the occupations of the 
futl1l'e citizens are generally called into existence during the 
period of common school life; it was deemed advisable to so 
modify the old literary courses from the kindergarten up to the 
high school as to develop pari passu in.dustrial and patriotic 
sentiments and the sense of the dignity and pleasure of intelli-
gent and skilled labour. This is now attempted to be done by 
"nature study," etc., the accurate observation and correlation of 
all the common phenomena, natural and artificial, in each 
locality, leading up to the character and functions of our national 
institutions and the glorious inheritance of our best traditions. 

Since 1893 the Provincial Normal School (annual cost $9,175) 
admits as candidates for the professional qualification of teachers 
only such as have already passed the required standard of 
scholarship at the provincial high school examinations. Peda
gogy, the practice and theory of education, etc., as in normal 
schools generally, are important subjects in this institution, in 
addition to the general polishing of work already more or less 
completed ill the high school, and "practice" teaching in the Model 
schools, special stress is now laid upon the further development 
of the practice and teaching of moaelling ill clay, freehand and 
mathematical drawing, woodwork and the use of tools generally, 
practical demonstrations in physics, chemistry, botany, geology, 
entomology and general blOlogy, in agriculture, horticulture, 
dairying, etc. Manual subjects, such as cookery, can be 
introduced into any school at the option of the boards of trustee<; 
of the school sectlOn. The Provincial N otmlal School at Truro 
is affiliated to the yrovincial School of Agriculture about a 
mile distant, and al candi~ates for a diploma are required to 

4226. Z 
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take one 01' more I';nl~eci'\ accordilig to the class in which they, 
ha'ftl eh(f'r€d, so that they may. be prepare<l to give succeg<;flll 
object I"'>son<; :u!:ll'tecl to the industrIes of the ~chool sections ill 
which they may sorne time· be engaged, The teacher is' e~pectecl 
eo be able to develop in pupils, fi'om the lowest grade 
npwards, -the hahit of accurate oDser"tntion and the study of nil 
cOn~llIo'l.l phenomena and objects, with the action and inter-aetion' 
of law IMtuml, social. an(l clVil, so fl.r a,s exemphfied in thc local 
environment. This haliit, it is hoped, may make the work of the 
COlllmon s.choo1s more valuable .as a general foulldation for nJI 
profeisional and even literary careers, as well a& for the varied 
and increasingly complex' industl'ial 'conditions of' our titl.les. 
While an interest and an intelligent pleasure milY in many casee; 
bo thus created in occupa.tions' otherwise uninviting or repellent, 
the scientinc principles conilitiolling their most successf1l1 
exploitation are simuhaneollsli Z'e;'c!l.led. These ol~ect. les~ons 
of the commollflchool arc carried 011 in a more ~pecializl'd'fOl'1n 
in t.ho severnl grades of the high schooL . 

Affiliated to .the public school system or 0\ herwisc :title(l. b.r· 
public grants are thB following institutions of :;ecol1(lary mnk 
which do work in gen!,n~a~ technical education. 

1. The Manual Training Department of the ProvinciJl.l N orlllal 
School at Truro was esta}:}lished as at present in 1R93. '.t'he 
uLtencla,nce in 1898 'was 15~ There is also a manual training 
department. in woodwork, opened in Htllifai in 1&91, free to 
s~reeted clasl'es from the highest grade of, the common schooll:; 
anil thc lower s'l'itdes of the hi~~l !;chool.~ In \Volfv1llc, esta
blished 'shortl)' < after this . Hu litax f-dwol, th{'r~ is. the' ))nst 
equipped ·school·.of' the kiml iIi the proyince: incItllling in 'i~f, 
course jronworIc as well as wooflwork. h cnn he utilisc,l 1,)' the 
public schools of ,the town ami bv Acadia College ill its vicluity, 
but it receives no provincinl or clvic grant, and is supported by 
fees in !,tddition to the original private foundation bequeathed t9 
the trustees. . 

~chool of 2. The' PPOvincial Sc-hool of Agriculture at Trm:o,-establ~she.d 
Agncul£\lI(', in 1885, has now two instructors, in ltfMit,lon to tho manti'ger. ()f 

the farm The 'lttend:mct) in 1H97 was 70 fl)l' full and spec.ial 
courses, besides t.he 152 ~tnd(jnts takin~ the normal. sch()ol 
special cour:ses." The school has cOllYcnicncefl for the pr!1.ctica1 
study, free, of iI.lI brunches of [lgriculture, horticulture, and 
dairying. The W;hool bui1<ling propel'is fitted .1lp ",ith qua:li
ta,tive and quantitative 'chelllical1aboratol'icR, a dii?secting room 
~iologicallabomtory,tlld apparatuq , with a general alld technical 
lIbrary . 
. Under the annual inspection of tho principal of the school 

there are eight local agricultural schouls in the charge of 
graduates WflO alf:<;L conduct, in aftiliation \, it11 the agricultural 
work, the ordinary public school of the section ' 

Horticulture, 3 The Provincial School of Horticultnre at \Volp;-ille, ,\'itS 

e1)tablished in 1893, by the Fruit-Growers' Association .. with the
aid of an annual gmnt of $2,000 ±toni the Provi.ncit\JI Govern
ment. The enrolment in 1898 was sixt)t-one. 
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4. Th~ 1\Iinin~ Sch~ols w(;lre established within the last four Mining 
orjilv., v('I1rs. 1heyare carried on under the direction of tl)e t;choo]" 
InspeeLor of Mine§. :By tbe Mines Regulation Act, all managers, 
undel'gl'onnd managers, and Q,vermen are required to hold certi-
ficates ot competencf: gained oyexamiiiation. These examma.. 
tions Ilre conducted in writing by' a Board representing equally 
the mining profession, the employers, an<! tIie employees. In
structols are appoipted at the princIpal ~g oentres, and 'are 
charged with the preparation ,?f candidates for tbe ex~mination. 
The (·i>llrSCR extend over tbe wmter 'months, and. the mstnwtors 
are _plt.iJ. ac'oording to results. :rhe candidates for cel'tificates as 
mann,<';I.'J's have no special, instmctor1, they being usually men 
I1lroa.h hulding l,mdergro.und ~anagers' certificates, and, having 
at th.,lr llisposal one; Qr tilore instructors capable of Imparting 
the additional i!iformation llistinguisbing manage.s from the 
lower g'l'I:uics. • A large number of men have successfully ;pallsed 
thes.! ('xamin'ations, IlDd now fill the positions of trust about our 
coal mineh, In 1897 forty eertificates~'were issued to mll-~igers, 
undel'g I:OtJ.nd ma1:lagers, and over1nen, ,A similar system.' of 
examinatIOn and instruction is pUTSll~d iR the case of men 
empioyc(l 'about machinery' used for raising and 10wQnng 
perS£.l·jS ill mines . There. are th:tiee 'Classes ?f ~hese certificates, 
Itrul'lt}t.0Kotner there were twelve granted durmg 1897. 

Ii. ,'T.hc . .\~.ictoria Scbool of Art and Design was established in.School o! Art 
Htiliiiix·in the year 1887, in'commem.oration of the fiftieth anni- and DeSIgn. 
Vl:lrSlu'Y (;f the accession of Her Maje.sty. Queen Victoria 'It is 
s~lbshli;;ell an\ltlTtlly by grants from the Province and the City. 
"fhel'{ i" '[I sw,ff of fOUl'instructors, and tlle attendance,of students 
for. 11'lfl7. wuS' clagsitiecl as follows; - Freehand ana Object 
·Dra'willl-t, 3.1 ; Painting ~d Life class, 2.3; 'Senior Mecbanics, 10, 
Junior. Mt'<'hanics, 29" Architecture, 12; Children's class, 6; 
Deaf rillfl Dum., 22. Total,. 127. It must be r0mernbered in 
noting the numher of. students in this in!>titution that many of 
the ~llhjef't,<; taught here are alRD;'taught in. their elementary 
stltges iIi tho pubhc scbqqls and iii. the radies' colleges and con· 
vents. -As ulOre progress is made the'charad(,er of this m.stitution 
will il\1'~her improve, confining its attcntion t'O the higher art and 
desisn cdUClttion-which it already sucoossfullj'" affects. 

O. A school of cookery has been opened in the 'City of Co~kery, 
Halifax ail pa"rt of the public school system. The members of 
the local branch of the Women's NIlt,ional Council yery 
matllri>tlly assisted in CI'eating a sentiment in fin'oul' of t~ fuller 
d()'Velopm€flt of the principles underlying the domestic sciences 
in,tllo'pl1hlie schools. - The School of Cookery Was opened by 
them antler the approval of the Educa1jon Department before 
the (~itv HOItrd of School Commissioners was I'eady to make tt an 
irltegmt part of their school system:· It is now wholly suppOlted 
and nmn/1.ged by the Board. and is open free as an alternativo 
cQ:urse in manual trainin&, for pupils of Graq.e VIII. 

There arc tht-eo ladies' colleges, and two,: OQ,nventual colleges II~,-In tJJ.e 
whi('~ give at~ent~on to ,thtl, development' of pc. ,and some o~ ,£he f:!~~~ary 
practICal npphcatlOllii of SOlence to the doroe'St],(j' tlond tecrullcal School~ 
_~ z2 
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art8. Thoro nrc two small, navigation schools, but the mathe
lIIatical. principles of navigation are imperative on.all public 
s<'llOol eaniliJI~tes for the Grade XI." paSs." There a],e at least 
t IVO iu.'>titutions which give special attention to commercial 

'Rubjects, but in the Grades IX. and X. of the public schools the 
principles of book-keeping by single and double enttyrespectively 
are imperative. The Business College at Truro reported 8'7 
chfterent students during 1897, and the Commercial College at 
Halifax as manya.s 361. Much of the work of these institutions 
is more or less elementary, so that their statistics should not 
be taken to mean so much pure secondaryedudation. They will 
be found summed up in Taole B. at the end of Section I. of this 
report. 

lV .. -In t!le As can be inferred from, Ta~le A. (Section 1. of this report) 
Unn'erelt.Ioo. t,he University of Dalhousie ):>rov,ides for a very considerable range 

of technical instruction. Th~~ ,other colleges incidentally: or 
directly include ill their curri<tula subjects of technical value. 
It must be remembered here: that Nova Scotia is not dependent 
Oll its own institutions fo1' the various technical avocations 
followed in the province; add,the large number of those who go 
ahl:o,td for such instruction ~ont~ib~tes very materially to the 
dohbcrn.te development of the InstltutlOIiS at home. 

Ref<\rmato
ries and 
Industrial· 
S~hools. 

Fr~ Mouls. 

IV. PUBLIC REFORMAToRIES, INDUSTRIAJ. OR PARENTAL SCHOOLS. 

Public reformatories, industrial or parental schools are re
quired in order to complete a compulsory system satisfactorily. 
In the city of Halifax there are two quasi-public industrlll.l 
schools, to which· truants from the city are being sentenced, but 
the schools afe for the city itself rather than for the province. 
While there has l been a movement made in the direction of 
o.g·itating fOf the erection of provinciall?arental schools for truants 
alid incorrigibles; it has not yet acqUIred force enough to move 
the Government. . 

Except in the city of Halifax, there aEpears to be no occasion 
for the providing of needy scholars with free meals. The few 
cases occurring in the city have been attended to by: charitable 
persons, iidoo bv some members of the Board of School Com
misllionel's. Wfth the increase of population and," bad times," it 
'm~y become necessary to make arrangements for the sVRt,ematic 
aid of the needy.in this matter. • 

V. SCHOOLS FOR THE BLIND AND THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

8chool~ for ThQ hlind and the deaf an'd dumb are educated at the public 
th'd. ~mll 1 expcuso in two \'ory well-eguipped and well-officered institutiOns 
tnulUh~a onc in 1ialifltx. The Halifa:i.School for the Blind furnishes accommo-

dations al~ for the 'blind of. the Atlantic provinces of Canada. 
and Newfoundland j the. Deaf and Dumb Institution for the 
same, except the province of New Brunswick, which has a small 
institutipn of its own,' In the former there were in 1898 
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eIghty-eight. blmd fi'om t.he province of N u~a ~\:ut.Ja, {o]' whose 
r<lucation t.he Government. gmnts were $4,500, in additlOIl to 
the enclow;ment of the schoQI In tlw latter for t.he same 
time eighty-nine deaf and dnmh from tlw pro,ince, for whom 
the provincial gr,mt wa" !1'5,737, 111 achlition to proceeds of the 
endowllIrnts. 

April, IH98. 
A. H. MACKAY, 

Snp~1'1:-l/te)ldent of Educalion 

NOTE - Recent Heports of the Superintendent of EduratlOn on the Pubhc 
I'"hools of Nova Scotia and other documents lelatrng to EduratlOll in Nova 
Rrotla ('an be seen at the Boartl of EducatlOll Llbrary, St. Stephen's House, 
Cannon How, \Yblteball, London, S \Y 

SUPPLEMENTAHY.NOTE. 

The following information is taken fi'om "Papers relating- to 
University Education of Roman Catholics in certain Colomes." 
(Colonial Office Return, 1900 Cd.ll5.) 

There are in Nova Scotia at the present time two C,ttholie 
Umversities, called respectively i::lt. Francis Xavier's in the 
Connt.y of Antigonish, and Rt Anne's in the County of Digby. 

The revenue deri yed from the endowments, fees, et.e, of the 
University of St Fmncis Xavier's College is in the vicinity ot 
::\'12,000 The number of students attending the session in the. 
SUlIlmer of 1898 was 101; the Catholic population, according to 
the census of 1891, in the whole Province of Nova Scotia was 
122,452 ... The Bishop of Antigonish is Chairman (ex officio) 
of the Board. of Governors 

St. Anne's University was fuundpd in lfjflO. OIl ;),),,1, April, 
1892, in virtue of an Act passed hy the Provineial Pa.rliament 
of Nova Seotia, the College was incorporated a.nd chartered 'liS !l 

University with :tIl and every the Il~tutl privileges of such HIl 

Il1stitutlOll ". and the Directors of ~!tid Uorporati()n then 01' 

hereafter nppointed were (,lltrusted with the power and privilege 
of l'll11ferring the (legrees of Bachelor, Master, and Doctur in thp 
~evel'HI Arts Hml Faculties, :twl of making sHch b\'e-laws and 
r(,o'ubtiuns It:,; they ma.y deem necessary to govern tll<' gll\llting' 
ol'su~h degrees, and cletermining the schola.stic requirements 
therefor. 

The Universit.y of St. Anne receives an annual grant from 
the Local Government of $1,600, as the institution :tcts in the 
capacity of It County Aeadomy The University was d.estroyell 
l.y fire 111 IsgR, but a new building, larO'or and lUore rommodi?l'" 
is now almost completed.* The numtel' of students attend,Jg, 
previous to itll destruction by fire, was 107, and, as luiore 
mentioned, the total Catholic population, aceordin.~ to t}l~ la"t 
census taken, was 122,452. The Archbishop of tlali£tx IS (e,r 
ol~clU) Chairman of the Board of Governors ' 

--- - -~ - &---------
• i'illlce the ahoH w~ published the buildmg bu. heen completed. 
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AFPENDIX A. 

REGFLATlON OF THE COUNCIL o.F JlUllLlC INSTRUC
TlON HEFEB.lUNG TO DEVOTIOXAL EXEHCISES, 

rrlW~TEE8. 

A l'eh,tion being establrshed between the tJ'Uhte& aud the teacher, it 
become& the duty of the former, on bdlalf of the people, to ~ee that the 
scholarR are making sure progrctiS; that thlll e IS lite in the R~hooJ, 
IJoth intellectUlII and moral-in short tlMt the great elld~ sou),(ht lly 
the education of the young are being reahsed in the section over which they 
preside. Alllllay not ,be ablc to fOfm a nice jud~ment .upon it~ intelle~tn"J 
aspect, but none can fall to estimate correctly Ith SOCial and moml tonl', 
IV hile the law does not sanction the teaching ill our pubhc schools of the 
peculim' views which chal'!1ctel'l~e the (hiferent denominatIons of Cln i~ttall." 
It does instruct the teacher" to inculc,tte by precept aud example a l'eb[le~t 
for religion and the prmciples of Christian mor~lity," To the trustees the 
people must look to see their desires in tillS respect, so far as b eou,~onant 
with the spirit of the law, carried into effect by the teacher'. 

REG, 1. JVhe)'eas, It has been repre~ented to the Council that tl'lIstees of 
public schools have, in certain cases, required pupilS', on pain of forfeIting 
school privileges, to be present during devotional exercises not approved of 
hy their parents; And whereas, Such proceeding is contrary,to the prin
ciples of the school law, the following regulation ill m!lde for the lill'ectioll 
of trustees, the hetter to ensure carrYlllg out of the spirit of the law III thb 
behalf ,-

Ol'etel'ed, Th,tL in case where the parents 01' gWlr,lt,lIl" of dliltlrcll ill aclu,tl 
attpnriau('(' 011 allY Jlnhlic .,,,hool OJ' d"pm tlllf.'llt "iglllfy ill wntillg to tIl<' 
tl'uhte,·-{ their cOIl.cil'utinH;; ohjection tl) any 1'01'\1('11 (If ~\leh df'Votllluai 
C'Xf'I'<"lSt'-{ ak may Ilt> eOlldnckd tlwrein under tlJP R!lncti .. n uf the It lI"t"",. 
"""h ,I,mot;""wf ",,,,~,.i"PQ QuaIl l'ltliel' he "n 1\lodifi~(1 aH not to offend th" 
religiou~ fee1illg~ of tb~se RO Oh,lf'cLi"s, or _h"l1 1." helrl llllllleduttl'ly hefol<' 
the tune fixed {or opeulI.g, or after the tune fixed for the cloHe of the dailr 
worJi of the ~chool; aud no children, who~e palent~ or guardia"" SIgnify 
c/}flsc~entious objections thereto, shall be rt;quircd to be present dluing snch 
devotIOnal exerCises. 

APPENDIX B, 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL CO U RSE OF STGDY 
AS PRESCRIBED IN ] 808. 

CO.i\l.i\lENTf,. 

d . The public ,cho01 course of ~tutly mny b() cOll~itllJrcd nnde!' its suh· 
I '.iOllS ot th" ,~ommon and high bchool comBes. They fUl'lli~h a baSIS for 

the J.ssification of pnpils by tho teachers and fol' the examination oj SIfO? Ly the inspcctol:s, while tb~y tlbo ~ecur~ a definite co-ordinatiun of 
Ilh thllJ Irk attemptd III tho pubhc school~ of all gradcl! thll8 fostCI'Ill" 
t c arlllO'l\.,lOus interaction of aH the cdu~tional forces of the !'rOVlllCC. '" 
, 2 ,Thes~ -"courses. are to be follo~ed lD all ochool8, particularly with 

I efel,ence t~ ~l) the order of successIOn of the ~ubject., and (2) the simal
tane.lty of t.ueJl' >;tudy .• The fulness of detail with" hich tlley can be ealTled 
Othlt 111 each .choollllust depentll~pon local cOllchtlutl:>, ~uch all the ollC of the 
~c 001, the number of KraneR a'''lglled to the teacher, etc. A:l _ugge"tl\ e til 

! 
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tea..,hers Vlith little experience, contracted forUl~ of the detailed common 
scliool COU1",O for miscellaneous and partially gmtled schools are .appended.· 

3. The puhlic school course of study is the J'esult of the observation and 
experience. of representative leading teachers of the prdVlnce, under the 
suggestion of the experiments of other cotl,lltries, and the criticism of our 
our teachers in provincial conventions a.ssembled for many' years in'succe~ 
sion. A system developed in such a manner must necessarily in some 
pnints be a compromise, and presumably the~efore at least a little behind 
what we might expect f1'om the few most advanced teachers. But it is also 
very likely to be a better guide than the practice of a majority without any 
mutual con&ultation for improvement. The successive progression of 
studies b intended to be adapted to the order of development of the powers 
of the child's mind, while their simultaneous progression is designed to 
prevent monotony and onesidedness, and to produce a harmonious and 
healthy development of the physical, mental; and moral powers of the 
pupil. The apparent multiplicity of the subject. is -<iUQto j.,heir sub
division for ilie purpose of emphasiziug leadmg features' of the main 
sllbjects which might otherwise be pverlooked by inexperienced teachers. 
The courses have been demon~tJ'ated to be adapted to theavera~e pupil 
under a teacher of average skill. The teacher 18, however, cautIOned to 
take special care that. pupils prematurely :"p,r?moted or, in feeble ltealth 
should not run any l1Sk of "over-pressure' m attemptmg to follow the 
average class-work. , ' 

Change!> in these courses of study must always be expected from year to 
year, but to a very small extent it is hoped, except in the pre!>!!ription of 
certain texts in the high school comse. The!>e Will be publi~hed ·from time 
to time in the organ of the Department, the" J OUBNAL OF EDUCATION, pub
lished in April and October in eachyeal·. 

GENE¥L DIREC~IONS. 

(FOR ALL PUBLIG 'SCHOOLS.) 
('Chc p,uagraph numhers below refer to corre~ponding columns in the 

HL;\tistical tables of the Hegister,) 
GU. Cat.:.,t/wnics 'ahrl,llihtlW'Ij Drill.-Ag often M fOlU1(l cOilVenient; but 

.. physical exercises" should be' given once in the middle' of every ~essioll 
over on6 hour in length', and in the lower grades more frequently than in 
the hillher. Correct position, etc., in sitting, standing, and walking, polite 
hehavlOur, and good manner~ generallY', are most important, and should in 
every ~chool be inade habitual to each pnljil. The more usefitl words of, 
c!J1ll1l1ancl !Lnd conesponrling' movements of U military drill" should be 
thoroughly IulOWn ill all school~. 

66. Vocal .. "1lusic.-All pupils (e~cepting of course those"known to be 
ol'ganicaJly defective as regards music) should be able to pass an examina
tion in vocal music before promotion to a higher grade. Fot the present 
the following minimtUll is prescribed f01' each grade. At least one simple 
song with its tonic sol-fa notation for Grade I. An additional melOdy and 
its notation for each succeeding_Grade, with a correspondingly .increased 
gand/'al knowledge of music. Vocal music may be combined with some 
forms of "physical exercise," as marc~ and light movements .. ·Recom
mended," National and Vacation Songs' for Common and High Schools.,. 
T1ll1cheJ's musically defective may. comply with .. the law by having these 
lessons givun by any.one qualified. 

67. 111Jgiene (!llui TemJ1erance.-Oraily in all r.:ades, and as incidents o~ 
ocr.asioni; may suggest. Text books for ~pils use as follows: G~'ades V. 
and. VI., Health Reader ;No.· 1; Orades VII. and VII!', Health Reader 
~& . ' . 

. 68. J[oral and Patriotic ])uties.-As enjoined by the School. Law and 
when found most convenient and effective. Some lessons in readel', in 
hi~t,?rYI . ill. biography, ete., as wetl as public. ~nniverBari days may be 
l\tJl!seu ItlCldentally. " 
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69. Lessolls 011 Natul'e.-The noting, examination, and ~tudy uf the 
common and more important natural objects and laws of nature, as they 
,1l'e exemphfied Wlthlll the range of the ~chool sectlUn or of the pupils' 
observation~. F nder tIns head pupils should not be reqmred t6 lllemOl'l,e 
notes or facts which they have not at least to some extent actually observed 
~r venfied for themselvE'.,. Bnttain's" Natme Lessons," and l'ayne\ 
"Natme Study" (U S.A.), 01' Clarlick and Dext~r's" Object Lessons for 
Staudards I., It., and III." (England), are u,eful guides to the te3.('her tor 
vortlOns of the work l'reRCI ibed m some of the grades. There should be a 
~hOlt "~ature Le"on" gIven every day, as often as po~Ible on the daily 
collections ami ob,ervations ot the vupll~ them,elve. instead of those of the 
teacher-the lesson alway, to be bRHed Oil the objetts or ob.el\'<ttH>n~. 
Thehe guide books ale to he used only to show the teacher how to ~"'lVe "Heh 
les,ons and they are entirely prohibited us text books for either lJUlJil or 
teacher: for under no cU'cull\stances ~hould " notes" from the book, le given 
to llnpUQ. All ~u"h"mdies mu,t be from the objlJct.~. ObbervatlOno tmder 
this head form some of the best 'ubject.,: for EnglL<h CODlpo,itIOn Exel ci.,e~ 
III all the glades. 

70 Spell/II:! and D,ctatwl! -It ~honld he htrictly lIlsi,ted upon that. 
fwm the very conunencement in the firbt grade, the pur.il should spell every 
"-Old lead in the le~<on~, and comlllon word, of snnilar difficulty u-ed ill 
Ill. cOllver-atlOn. "TlItlIlg \H)l'(b III the lower /,'1'atles. Transcription Rwl 
.-lil'tatwu in the higher glade< .hould be utill~ed more and more as facIlIty 
III Wt itlllg increabe, 

71. Readwr/ alld EI"clltlOn -Pupil., DlU.,t be enabled to clearly ulHler
_tand the portion to be read, then to read it "Ith proper (,XPI cssion. 
2. Falilb of enunciatIOn, pronunciatIOn, ek., of tone, of po.ture, ami 
manner, etc., must be carefully noted and corrected. 3. Choice pa._""ge, 
~holild be melllOl'i<ed occa<ionally for recitation with the proper exprcs,lOu. 
Ten hue, per year at least for Grade I., twenty hnes at lea.~t for Grade 11., 
and a bimilRr lIlcrease for each succeedlllg grade IS presCrIbed. In the High 
School Grada, the memOli.<mg and effective recitation of choice extmcts in 
('velY Llllgua.ge ~tudied, is abo ilnperative on each pUPIl. Readlllg ~hould 
be taught at fust, partly at leabt, by word buildill¥ from the phOlllC 
elements, occasIOnal drIlh of this kiud being contlllned m all the gtade~ to 
obtam dear enuncUltion. 

72. Enl/l,s/z -In all grade"~ pIactlCe "hould constantly be given m 
exvre,sing the ;,uhstance of stones, lessLln~, or oh,ervatIOnq orally in correct 
language, and in the higher gt'ade~ in "Tlting abo. Discussion. of subJect 
matter of les&on. AttentIOn to the use of caVltals, punctuatIOn math, 
pruagraphmg, etc., should be introduced gradually ~lld regularly, Sl) that at 
the end of the common school course, language m correct form (.an be 
fluently used III descriptIOn or business letters, orally and III writing. The 
practICal rather than the theoretical knowledge of Enghsh I' what i, 
Rpecially reqllU'ed in the ,'onllllon »chool, and a large portIOn of the :;chool 
time should be given to It. Pu~llis should be continually exercised in 
tindmg synonyms or substituting "their own made mealllllgs" for difficult 
wods in their readulg les,ons, instead of merely memorismg definitions 
often given at head ot le~son. 

73. W/·itill!l.-Styles most eUhY to !Cad should he rultlVatAed. Simple 
vertll'Rl wliting i, generally vreferable to the ~l(lpillg ,tyl~. X 0 eXel\'I,e 
in wlitll1~ Mould be accepted by the teacher hom the Pllptl UllleN! it« form 
,ho"s eVidence of care. t-'hould hegin in the fil,t i-'1Hflc With letters formed 
froIll the simple clements properly cla'''lfied, and ,hould he taught in th" 
order of dIfficulty. 

ii. Dl'IIlI'ilir/-Thomp'l"n's" Ma,nual Tmlllin". ~(). 1," is recommended 
to the te'tCher as em'ering to some extent the DIYIIl.ings (/1111 Lessrm.! on 
T(/tul'e as they may he taught to PllPU< of the first hve gI'adeo, and Xu. 2 
the next five grades; or )IcFllul'b "Public School DI1~win" Mllnu.\I,1 
(l !anada Pub. Co., Toronto), al> covering gonerally the work of the Comlllon 
a'id High ~chools. Dra\~ng of ouject<> stu(hell under the head of XatUl't> 
Los,on8 to be con~tRntly PI<lctl'ed, and carried on eV,m in the High :-;ch"ol 
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78 Ant/w!d w -It IS of the higheHt Importance to secme the habit of 
obtaining accmate answers at the first attempt. Every slip in mental or 
written arithmetical WOl k is not ouly unneees.ary, lJUt lb a positIVe educa
tiun in a halnt whICh will tend to render uhelef,R the )llost strenuous effort. 
aiterwards to become accurate or even to make satISfactory progress in 
mathematics. Accmacy is of "upreme Importance front the first. Rapidity 
should follow a~ the secondary consideratIOn. Appropriate exerCises III 

.Mental Arithmetic HlIOuld be given in every grade, and proficiency III it 
should be required III all promotIOns 

7:) and 76 Geography and lIi.,fo/·y.--The verbal memorislllg of these 
le~son~ at home by the pupil IS for the most part injurious to the character 
of the memory, and useless aH practlCal knowledge. For, in spite of all 
('antloll-< an<l instructions to the contrary, most pupils, when left to thelll
,elve" mentally aSSOCiate the fad'" memorised with the wor<ling, the 
pat agl aph and the page of a book, lllstead of With the proper locm, In the 
mal', or WIth the proper "y,tem of related facts. 'rhese les",)ns should 
therefore be lllepared undel the careful and philo~ophic (lirectlOn of the 
teacliel in the schoolroom, at least untIl the pupIl" are trained how to stucjy 
:tl'lght. The hOllle work would then be only the review and perfectlllg of 
the le"ol1'; by the pupIls III the proper manner by reference to the seveJal 
Item, III the text Local or CUI rent events, hI~torlcal, economIC, or SCIentIfic, 
Hhlluld he Hkiliully used to interpret the reIl'lote in tillIe and place. 

DO Jlanual 'l'm~ntn!l--(Optional). This may often be introduced as an 
alternative or recreation, and without therefore. materIally lllcreaHing the 
I eallaboUl of the pupil. Clay modelling, wood-work, needle-work, cookery, 
&c., as 1II0,t appropllate or expedient, may be introduced WIth the consent 
of the TI w,tees and EducatIOn Department. Teachers should at all tImes 
encourage the pupilb in the productIOn of any specimens of home-made 
hanrliwork or apparatllS, in scientific expel'lments at home, and III the for
matIOn of collectIOns of plants, minerals, and other natural productIOns of 
their own part of the country. 

CONSPEC'fUS OF PUBLIC SCHOOL COURSE OF HTUDY TO GRADE XI. 

PERCENTAGB OF TIME IN EACH ! EXAMINATION VALUES FOR 
GRADE i PRO' [NCIAL CERTIFICATES 

1--,-[, --I -, ' 
I II III 'tvr' VI IVII VIII '~~~~l, IX I x ~ Xl 

EngliS~---- 4-0~: -40 -401: -:01
1
-:- -ao -~o { Lan~ Lang. 100

1 

Lit. - 100 .. . . .. .. .. I . ~ Gram. 100 Gram. 100 Gram. 100 

I : I {Arlth. 100 Arlth. 100 P Manoo 
MathematICs .. • . .. 21) 20 20 2020 20, 25 30 20 Alg 100 Alg. 100 Alg. 100 

Iii' : Geom. 100 Geom 100 Geom. 100 

SCIence and Manual Art'20 20 20 I' 2020 20' 20 20' 20 {IDr.~c.l00 Dr.&c loo,PhYSl'llOO 

I 

1 1 1 IBot ny 100 Chem. 100 Phy.lc.loo 

Geography .nd HIstory - - I - 5'10 101 10 10 110 'IG.& If 100 G '" H.looIG.", H.IOO 
Music, ('ahstheDleS} 'I ' I 

Moral and PatrIOtic 20 201' 20 I 10 1°110' 10 10 5 . 
_ DutIes 1 I 

SUBJECTS. 

" {' Language., Latin and Greek .1 26 1~'tlDlOO{-IIL&tlD lOOL&t1n 200 = Greek 100 Greek 200 

~ • I I ~ Or, ~'r.ueh and German . 25 FnchlOO { Fr'ncb 100 Fr'neh lQO i ) : Germ. 100 Germ 100 



~PEl'L\L DU(El.'TlONS ~'Olt COMMON Bl'llUOL~. 

URAuE 1. 

Re,(dill[f.-Pl'llller with Wall Card& 01' lllackboal'd work. 
.[;al/[f1wYf,·_:;tOl'y·tlllling by pupIl. Wl'itillg eftby verticnllettelA, lIUft) .. 

am! ~entenellx. 
JI"ritll!!! Wlltl Dnul'iw/,-'Nl'iting on ~lat~, paper, Ol·bhH'kb"ald. VIa\\· 

iug uf ea"y, intere,ting figt\l'e~, ax in J/Wtw.d l'm/lllllil, to end uf :;ettwu lJ, 
A 1'1 tlunetu'.·- .\11 tundamental al ithmet!cal operatIon, wIth number. the 

re,ult of wInch do not exceed 20. to be done WIth cflnclllte or n]"t t 
number", accurately and rapidly. Bee General Dilection", 78, 

Lessoll.~ on Natlll'e,-Power of accurate ob~el'vati()n developed hyext'!'
cIhmg each of the Ren~eti nil ximple 01' appropriate suhjects E,tuuatlOn [,f 
dIrection, dIStance, magnitude, weight, «c" begun. COlllmon eolol1f8, 
simple regular solids, surface~ and lines. Simple obsel vationtl on a few 
common minerals, stones, plant", and animals. 

"IIltslc, d:·c.--A~ under Geneml Directions, 6,), 66, 6i and 68. 

GltADE II. 
Readl:/i(f,-Reader No. I. 
Languc;ge -As in Gmde 1., but more advan.;ed. See General Direetion", 

70, 71, 72. 
W1'itil!g and Dmwill(!.--A)j in Grade 1., but more advanced. Angles, 

triangle~, square" rectangles, plans of J?latform and of ~choolroom, or as l!l 
Jlanl(lll Train/fI(l, No.1, to end of SectIOn IV., With P1lbtic Sc1wol ])/'aWtl'fT 
COUI'S~, No. 1. 

AI ithmef/c,·-Numbers up to 100 on the "ame plan as in Grade 1. 
Leosolls on Xatlu'e.---As in Grade 1., but more extended. See General 

Directions, GU. 
J.lbtsir, etc --A", under General DirectionH, 6j, 66, 67, and 68. 

GRADE IIt. 

Rnullllll- lte.l.Il!'r No.:l. Ree Uent'ml DU'ccti"ll'<, il. 
LmUfIlQ"c-.h lJ1 II, but mOle advanced, HubJect alld preuicatc 

1" flUll~' and 'erbH 
Wrilll/(1 (lml D,·,IiN/lfl.--Yel'llcal lette\'~ on ~Iatc all'[ in copy hook". 

Freehand' outlines on slate, blackboard, etc. CUllllllon geol1letrKal hne~ 
Iwd figure", with their nam.;s :Map of &chool gl'Ollndq and ~!ll'l'oundmgs . 
• \q in J/f/nulll l'minintj, No.1, to end of Section \'1., With PIlMi, Schuul 
DI'"willf) ('U1I/'s-, No 2. 

AI'ltl"netlc,-As in Comllloil Sehoul Arithmetic, I'art I., 111'"t half. See 
Gelleral DirectlOlIs, 7~. 

Les80ns 011 Nall/re.-Geography of nelgltbolllhooll, uoe lOf local 01' <:lOunty 
maps. Estimation of distances, measures, weight~, etc., continued. Colonr. 
Study extended to, oay, three or four each of common metal\ stone~ 
earths, !lower" ,hrub>, trees, 101ecb, birch, and manlluah. See Genaal 
Directions, 69 . 

. Jlusic, etc.-As under General Directiom, 63, 66, 6i, aud (l8. 

G.RJ,D.E jV. 

Rcadi11g.-lleadcr No.3. See General Direction~, 70 and 71. 
LawJwlge.-Oml sta.tcment~ of lIlU tter of ll),.,>on~, ob,;ervation~, e(~. 

'Vrittcll sentenccs, with J..lunctu.:ttion, etc. }Iodilh.:lo of "u1jcct and prclb
cate, of noun and verb, 

Writing alul Drawing.-Copy Book. Drawiug as in .1Iartlwl Trw'nl?"l, 
No.1, to end of Secti.on VIII, With PuU,~ Sdwvl ])"!lwill!l ('fjurs", Xo. ~, 
and dr.:twing from objects 

GeograJ{ky.-Oral lessons on l'hysiography, as on pap;es 85 to 99, Intro· 
ductory Geography, with the general geography of the J'rovll1ce begun on 
the sdlOol lIIap Hee General DirectIOns, 75 and 76 . 

• Al'itkmetw,-As III COIlvnon School Arithmetic, Part I, completecl R~e 
Genera! Dil'ectio1l~, 7Po 
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Le.~.~(f/lAJon Nr),tl~l'e.-Ail in Grade ut, Lut extended so as to include foUl' 
or five oLjects of each kind, as in General Directions . 
• M,tsic! etc.-A" under General Directions, 65, 66, 67, and 68. 

GRAm; v. 
Rwdin!/.--Header No.4 Part-I. See General Directions. 
Lr!nqlM,ye.--.ts in Ora(\e IV. and General Directions. All part., of 

"peech' and of "elltel1CC' with illtlectiolls of noun, adjective, and pronoun-
orally, Composition practice on "nature le"son.,," etc., increatiillg. 

W1"itin[/ anit D'l'owi,,!!.--Copy llook. Drawing a~ in llIa,n7wl 'l'1'a'ini'll[/, 
No, 1, with Pi,Uic Sclwol DJ'((wi1tIJ CUltrse, No.4, etc. 

Geor/l'al1hy a·n.cllIistol'!l.-Ideas of latitude and longitude, l'hy~iography, 
etc., developed. Oral geography of Nova Scotia on map in fuller detail. 
General geography of the Provinces of Canada and the Continent, as 011 
the Hemi8phere maps. Oral lessons on leading incidents of Nova Scotia 
hifltory. 

A1'itlunetic.-As in Common School Al'ithmetic, Part II., first half. 
Lessons (In Nature.-From mineral and rock to soil, as shown in neigh· 

bourhood, and extended to" say, five or six each of the common plants, 
treeK, in8ects, other invertebrates, fish, reptiles, birds, mammals, and 
natur!ll phenomena\-. such as ventilation, evaporation, D.-eezing, closely 
examllled. Health lteader, No. I., begun ... 

• lfu8'ic, etc.-Ail under General Directions. 

,GRADE VI. 

Re(ldittu.~Reader No.4 completed. See General Directions. 
Latt(!lw1!e.-As in Gracie V., extended. Formal composition (simple 

essays) twice each month. Paradigm of regular verb. Simple parsing and 
analysis begun. More important rules of Syntax applied. ,Short descrip· 
tive sketches of observations, etc., and letters. All from oral instruction. 

II'r£t£1<[I and Dmwiny.-Copy Book. Drawing as in J{(1Jlt1urlTraininy, 
No.2, to end of Section II., with Pltbli,c School Dra'wing CO'/61"~e, No. f', 
ok Increasing practice in rC)Jl'Csenting COlllmon oldects in outlino. 

(,'eOlll'tlpl~11.--Intl'Odl1ctory Ueogl'>\l)hy text to end IIf Canada. Thorough 
drill in outlines of Hemispheres, with map drawing. 

Hi,,(o-r1/.-Br-itish American History: text, chapters 3, 5, 10, 11,13 (in 
l"tl't) ltnd 14. ' . 

AI'itl.llletic.-As in Common School Arithmetic, Part II., completed. 
Le.~s(f/IAJ on Hatta'e.-As in Grade V., but extended, say to at least six or 

seven oLjects of 6>\ch .c1ass specified. Distribu,tion and values of all natm;al 
!JI'Odllct,~ of the Province. Health Header No.1, completed. 

Jlus,:c, etc.--As lUlder General Directions. 

GltADE HI. 

Reading.-Reader No, I) begun. Character of metre and figures of 
speech begun to be observed. See General Directions. 

Lanfluage.-Leading principles of Etymology with paradigms as in a 
pre8cribed text. Exel·ci.Bs, parsing, and analysis of simple sentences, with 
ttplllication of rules of Syntax. 

Written abstracts of oral or reading lessons, Simple deRcription 6f 
"nttture" ob~,cl'vations; etc., narrlttive Itnd busitJ,ess for~8. Punctuation 
and, paragl'aphing, ' 

Writing and Drawiny.-Copy Book. Drawing as in )fanual Trai'l'liing 
No.2 to cud of Soction IV., with Public School Drawing Cowrse, NQ. 6, etc. 
PI<;>tting of. lines, triangles, rectangles, etc., according to scale. Simpl\) 
oLJcct drawmg oxtunded. ' 

Guoi1r~!phy.-Illtroductory Geography to end of EnrOI)e, with thOl'ougl:\' 
mILl> drill, and map drawing. See Genera.l..Directions. 

llisfOl'!J.-British American History completed. See -General Directions. 
Al',·eitmet'tc.-As in Common School Arithmetic, Part III. first half. 
Le$8rmS on X,{tlll'e.-As in Grade IV., and "with the study of specimens 

illu.,trating the stones, minerals, etc.; each class, sub-clas~, and divi~ion 
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of J)lantR: and each cla.~s of animals, found in the locality. All cOlllmon 
an easily observed physical phenomena. The Introductory HClence Primer, 
and Health Reader No.2 begun. See General Dlrection~. 

Jfusic, e/,r.-As under General Directions. 

GRADE ViII. 

Rec~ding.-Reader No 5 completed. Elements of JJlosorly and plain 
fi/,'llres of speech, as illustrated m readmg, to be observe and stUthed. See 
General Directions 71. 

Spelling.-Prescribed Speller in addition to General Dil'ection~. 
Lang'U(tge.-Parsing, including important rules of Synt<1x, aH in prescrilJed 

text. Analysis of simple and easy complex sentences. Correction of lalse 
~yntax. 

Composition Exercises as in Grade VII. extended. Pupils at this stage 
should be able to express themselves fluently and with fair accumey III 

writmg, for all ordinary business purposes. See Geueral DirectIOns. 
Wr£ti?bg and .Dmll!in.!J -Copy Book. Model and object (hawing. Mnnnni 

'l'raining, :No 2 to end of Section V., Wlth review of P1Iblic School Dmwiu(f 
C01I1'Se, :Nos. 5 and 6, etc. Construction of an!:1,les flnd simple nmthematlcal 
figures to scale, and their meaS1Il'ement. '1', v. AlIen'H C,Ll't! Hcale recom
mended. See General Directions. 

(Jeoyral'l.y.-Introductory Geography completed and reviewed, with late,t 
correctIOns and map drill and map drawing. See General Un'eetion,. 

Ihstor1/.-As in "Bl'le£ HL~tOry of England," WIth review of BritiHh 
Amelican History. See General DlrectlOlls. 

Anthmettc.-Common School Autlullt'tlC completed. See General 
DirectIOns. 

All/elml -Fundamental ruleH, with ~pecial drill on the evaluation of 
algebraic expressions. 

Book-lceeptng.-A simple set. 
Lessons on Nature.-As III Grade VII., extended to bear on Health, 

Agriculture, Horticulture, and any local industry of the Sehool Sectwn. 
Local "Nature Observations." Oral leRsons from Science Pri\ller~
Rpeclally the Chemistry Primer. Health Reader No.2 completed. Hee 
General DirectIOns. : 

jJf u8ic, elc. --As under General Dlrecti(ln~. 

CONN:N8ED COMMON HVHOOL COUUSEK. 

['l'he following condlJnH!Ltions of the Common SdJOol Course of Fltudy are 
given here merely as suggestions foJ' the benefit of untrained teachers who 
may require such aid. In connection ,vith the speCial directions given 
hereunder, the teacher should study thoroughly the meaning of the general 
directions given first under the various subjects numbered from 65 to 90 
These general combined with the following speCial directions, form the 
prescribed Courses of Study. 

FOR A COMMON SCHOOL WITH FOUR 'rEACHERS. 

PRIMARY. 

Reading. -Primer and Reader No.1, with '\"all cards or blackboard 
work. 

Language.-Story-telling by pupil. Easy vertical letters, words and 
sentences, 

Wr'it';ng and .Dra1lJinf/.-Writing on slate, papBi', or ulaekbuard Draw
il1g of eaRY interestin!l' fi/,'lltes, plans of platform and HellOolroolll ete. 01' 
dR lit Jlaniud 1'rainwg, NC\o I. to the- end of Hel,tiOll IV., with 'I>m'~ing 
!look No. 1. 
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Al'it/vmetic.-AlI fundamental al'lthmetical operations with llumbers, the 
I u,ult:; of which clo not exceed 100, to be clone with concrete and ahstract 
II'lIllhCl:;, acclll'.ltely and rapidly. 

Le3.'()'~' on Nature, &,oc.-Power of accurate observati01l developed by 
exurcismg each of the senses on simple and appropriate objects. 
EstimatIOn of direction, distance, magnitude, weight, etc., begun. Common 
colours, simple, regular, solids, surfaces, and lines. Simple ohservatIOns 011 
It few common mmerals, stones, plants, and animals. Simple song •. 
Hygwne and Temperance. 

ADVANCED PRIMARY. 

Rmdlny.-Readers NOB. 2 and 3 with spelling. 
La "yuage.-Oral statements of matter of lessons, observations, etc. 

VVl'ltten sentences with punctuatIOn, etc. Subject, predicate, noun, vel h, 
am! their modiuet s. 

W1'it1nY ann Drawing.-On slate and blackboard. Common geometrical 
liues and figures with their names, map of school-ground. Copy books. 
Drawing as in jl1anual Trainmfl, No.1, to the end of SectIOn VIII., and 
Drawing Rooks Nos. 2 and 3, WIth outline drawmgs of common objects. 

AI ithmetic.--As in Common School Arithmetic, Part 1. 
Lessons on No,ture, &:c -Geography (if neighbourhood and the use of 

map of province Wlth easy geographlCal terms, explanation of the change 
of seasons, etc. Estimation of distance, measure, weight, etc., continued. 
Colour. Study of four or five each of the common metals, stones, earths, 
flowers, shrubs, trees, insects, birds, and mammals. Simple songs. 
Hygiene and Temperance. 

INTERMEDIATE. 

Reruling.-Reader No. ~ with spelling. Health Reader No. 1. 

Langllage -Formal compositions (simple essays twice a month), short 
de~criptIO~s of "Nature lesson" observatIOns, etc., and letters as well as 
oml abstracts Simple parsing and analysis begun, with the ap{lllCation of 
the more important rules of syntax, exercises selected from readmg lessons. 
(No text-book of grammar in the hands of pupils.) 

W,.it~ng and Drawht(l.-qopy Books. Drawing as in Manual Training, 
-No.1, complete, and drawmg books Nos. 4 and 5. Model and object 
drawing. 

Arithmetic.-As in Common School Arithmetic, Part II. 
Geographv.-Introductory Geography to end of Canada. Thorough 

dl'll! III outlmes of Hemisphere maps. 
llistorl/.-Nova Scotia, to 1756, as in prescribed British Amencan 

History. ' 
Lessons on Nature.-From minerals and rock to soil, as shown in 

neighbourhood, and say SlX or seven each of the common plants, trees 
insects, other invertebrates, fish, reptiles} birds, mammals, and natural 
phenomena, such as ventilatIOn, evaporatIOn, freezing, closely examined. 
Dlstnbution and values of the natural products of the Province. Music, 
at l('a~t half-a-dozen songs (tonic sol-fa notatIOn). 

PREPARATORY. 

Reading.--Reader No.5. Health Reader No.2. Elements of prosody 
and plain figures of speech as illustrated m readings to be observerl and 
"tuched. 

Spellillg.-Readers and prescribed Spelling Book, etc. 
Languaye.-Leading principles of Etymology and Syntax as in prescribed 

"Grammar." Parsing. Analysis of simple and easy complex sente~es. 
CorrectIOn of false syntal(. Wl'itten ahstractS' of oral and reading lessons. 
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Si })Ie descripti6n ~f. " N atllre lesson" observations, etc., nal'rat.ive aud 
business forms. PUllctuation aud l'arll,grapbillg. 

Writlll!f altd .J>l'awill[/.-Copy' Books. Drawing Il8 ill.l/llltlUll Tl'tlilti'II{1, 
No.2, to end of Section V., WIth Drawing Book No.6, Model and Oluect 
drawing with simple drawing from nature. Construction of angles and 
siIq,ple geometrical figures to scale and their measurement. The use of 
scales on T. C. Allen's Card Scale. 

Gcoqmphl/.-Introdl1ctory text-book with latest com,>ctionsand thorough 
map' drill. 

Hist{)I'1/.-u British Americ.an, U completed, with "Brief History of 
England.~' 

Alithmetic and AI!1ebra.~Common School Arithmetic. Fundamentul 
rnles of Algebra, and evaluation of algebraic expressions. 

Book-kel!ping.-A simple set. . 
.lIusic.-At least eight songs and the tonic sol-fa notution. 
Les601t8 on Natul"l!.-The study by exanlination of the minerals, stones, 

earths, etc.; of specimens of each class, snb-cla.ss, and division of plants; 
and of each class of animaLs, as found in the locality, "With Jltuticular 
reference to the bearing of the knowledge, on any lIJ;eful in ustry, a.s 
tt,.,"Ticultlll'e, horticulttU'e, etc. All common and easily observed physical 

rhenomella. Oral les.'!ons with experiments on '1ubject maUer of 
'ntroductory Science Primer. . 

FOR _"- COMMON SCHOOL WITH TURRE TKACHER.'i.· 

LOWER. 

Reading.-Primer and Readers, Nos. 1 and 2, with spelling. 
LIl/l,gWl.ge.-Story-teliing by pupil. PI'inting or WI'iting simple WONS 

Itnd t}lOughts. 
Writill!1 a.nd'Dm/t'htg.-V~rti('al'lettet:St etc., on slate, paper, or bla~k

board and COllY book.-Drawlllg from objects, and of ea."y mterestmg 
tigtll't.'S, plans of Scllool grounds, or as in .'lflll/llal Tmill'"!J No.1, to end of 
Section VI., with Dmwing Books, No.~ 1 and iI. • 

- A"ithmelic.--As in Cominon School Arithmetic, r'\l't I., fil'llt half. 
LessuRs (}/l ... Yal",,<,.-Power of accurate observation developed 1)J' exer

cising each of the,senses 011 simple and appl'Opriate ohject..'\ geography of 
neighbourhood and .local map. Estimation of dil'ectiou, magnitude, 
distance, weight, measure, etc., begun. Colours. Objective study of at 
least a few of each class of the natuiaJ. history'olijects iu the locality . 

.. 1[II.sic.-At least thl'ee lIimple songs (tonic sol-fa notation). 

MIDDT.E. 

Readi1lg.-Readers ,No. ... 3 I\l1d 4, with spelling. Health Reader, No.1 • 
. LUII!1IWge.--;-o,ral statement of matter of )'eadinlJ lessons and ol'alllJol.'!Ons. 

SImple descriptIon of .. nature lesson' observatlOns, etc., narrative and 
letter writing. Parts of speech and sentences \\ith the easier inHections 
and rules of syntax. Parsmg and analYilis of simple pI\;!''lIlge'! in reading 
lessons begun. 

W"iti'll!J and DI~1I'ing.-Copy hookR. Drawing lIS in iV,lNm,1 Traillill{1 
No.1, complete, with Drawing Books, Nos. 3, 4, and 5, and outline drawing 
fl'Oll1 oqjects. 

Aritkmf'ti('.-AP. in Common SdlOOl Arithmetic. Part.! I. and II. 
Gt'ograpny mid Il istor.'I.-Drill on' the Heniispherc Illaps and Intra-. 

ductory _text-book to end of Canada. Oral lessons on the leat.ling incidents' 
of the history of Nova Sootil!.. 

J/uBic.-Five or six songs (tonic sol-fa notation).-
LtJ$6QlUI on Nattlre.-EstiInation of weights, mea.sw-es, distan088, etc .. in 

cORnection with reduction exercise.'!. Rix or seven eacil of every class of 
na.tul'al history objects (mi~eral, vegetQble, and al,Jimal), in the neighbow'-
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hood, ex,ulIlne<i and claqsified. Common phYHiral phenomena observed 
<llld M tudied. 

IIIUHER. 

ReadlJl,/.-lkadel No. " ILnU Health Header No.2, with spelling and 
pl'escl'lbeci spelling book, elements of prosody and plain figures of speech m 
]ws'ages read ohserved. , " 

LlI /{(/IUlqe -~ Leadmg princil?les of Etymology and Syntax as in prescribed 
"Umlllmar," Parsing, analysls of simple and easy complex sentences, 
(ol'l'cction of false syntax, oral and written abstracts of interesting lessons. 
l",s,lYs, mcluding narratIve, description of "nature lesson" observation, 
pte., and general letter WrIting wlth special attentIOn to punctuation, 
paragl.1vhmg, and form generally. 

Wotm.'/ and Dra,oin(j.-Copy books. Drawing as in J{anual Tl'atll,nll 
No.2, to end of Section V with Drawing Book No.6, Model and Object 
drawing with simple drawing from nature. 'l'he construction and 
measurement of angles and mathematICal figures. The use of scales on 
Allen's Card Scale. 

Geogm'l'h" -Introductory Geography, complete with latest correctIOns, 
and gimerafmap drill on the HemIsphere maps. 

Tli.tOl·I/.~-As in " British American," and the" Brief History of England" 
.Antllllieti,· (wrl.Al(/elml.-Colllmon School Arithmetic, ami evaluatIOn of 

Itlgehraic expresHions nnd four fnndnmentnl"rules 
Roo~··keeJlinq.-One simple set Wlth commercIal formH. 
Jfn.i(·.~-At least eight ~ongR and the tonic sol-fa notation. 
!.f .•.• ons on Nnt1l1·e.-The study objectively of" number of the typical 

natural histoI'y ohject~ of the locality, theu' dl~trihutlOn, value, and bearmg 
on natIve indusiries in the Province. The ohHorvation and explanation of 
common physical phenomena, oral lessons and experimeni, as in the .r ntrodnctory Science Primer. 

FOR A COMMON SUHOOL WITH Two TEACIIERH 

JUNIOR (Itt le'lHi two divi"ions). 
/?(wllnY--Pl'llner and RcadeI8 Nos. J, 2, and 3, \lith Hl'cllmg, and oral 

rrj"tract, of lIIterestml,( lessons. nOUllH, verhs, snIJjcct~, pledleatm" etc, in 
IC',OllS of hight·!' cla~"c ... , wIItmg scntcne-CR, and cie"CrIptlOn of "nature" 
obR~rV,\tlOns. 

Writing linn Drawmfl-~LetteI's, words, geometrical fil,,"UleH, etc., on 
"late, Jlllper, and blackbo,\rd. Copying from cards. Copy books and 
drawing as in Jfwl/.ual l'm1n17l{/ No.1, to the end of SectIOn VIII., with 
I )mwlllg RookH NOH 1,2,3, and drawing fl'Om common objects. 

1j 1·"IUl/ftIC.-As III Comlllon School Arithmetic, Part 1 . 
.lfu.II'.--}'our or jive songs with tonic sol-fa notatIOn. 
/'(",<um 01/ 1YatIl1·e.-PractlCe m the estimation, hy gnesHing and testing, 

of wClghts, measures, (hstanee~, etc., refened to in reductioll tables. Study 
of regular Holi,hl, surfaces, hnes, and colours ObservatIOn of simple 
phYMical phenomenlt. EXllrnmation and classificatIOn of represent.1tJve 
specunen. of minerals, btoneH, etc., plants and annnals, to be found III the 
locahty Tl'I1ining the eye~ to see everything around and the mind to 
ullLiel'stalld expl.1natlOnH and relations, 

SENIOR (at least two diVISIOns). 
Re",/mll-Headers Nos. 4 and 5. Health Readers Nos I and 2. Spelling 

and defillltion. Oral abstracts of lessons Elemelltary grammar and 
analYSIS drill on sentences 111 readlllg lessons. Obnervations of figures of 
speech ant! the character of metre in poetical pas,age" re.1d in the advanced 
dIVISion. 

DlltrtUfII/c -Ler\!ling principles of Etymology. Ryntax, etc., as III 
Unal", V LI. and VIII. Written and oral ahstracts, narratives and 
deRcnptl<?ll of "natmc lesson" o],servations, etc., Wlth attention to 
]mnt·tnatlOll, l'alllgJ'al'hlllg, and form. 

11','111111/ <lIU{ DI'aIl'''u/.-CoPY books. Drawmg in }.[!tnual T1'aIILinq 
~o. 1, complete, and No.2 to end of Section' V., With Drawmg Books 
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Nos. I) and 6, Model and Object drawing j and lessons on mathematical 
construction of figures in advanced division. 

Geogmph1/.-Text hook (introductory) in advanced divislOll. For all, 
thorough dnll in the general geography of the Hemisphere ma}JR.· , 
. Hlsto1·.I/.-".British AmerICan" text book and" Brief fhstoryof England" 
IJt advanced diVISlOn. ' 

Arithmetic -Common School Arithmetic, Parts II. and III., with 
cvaluation and fundamental rules of Algebra for advanced division. 

Book-keeptng.-Simple set for advanced division. 
M~b8ic.-At least eight songs and the tonic sol-fa notatioll. 
Le8sons on Nattlure -One daily to allvupils on ODe or other subject such 

as: Estimation of weights, measures, Qlstances, etc., properties of bodies, 
common physical phenomena, local representative specimens or speCIes of 
the mineral, vegetable, and animal world in the locality, the natural 
I'esources of the Province, and the bearing of the~e on our industrial 
development, etc., etc. ; experiments, etc., as in the Introductory Science 
Primer. 

FOR A COMMON SCHOOL WITH ONE TEACHER. 

(UNGRADED, •• MISCELLANEOUS," OR "RURAL" SCHOOL.) 

[As a general rule there should be at least four classes or divisions in 
Rucha school; (a) those in Reader No.5, (b) Reader No. 4.? (c) Reader 
No.3, and (d) Reader Nos. 2 and 1 and Primer. The pupils in such a 
school \Oust be drilled to move without the loss of an instant of time, If the 
teacher is to be successful. There cannot be the leisure of a graded school 
in it.] 

Reading.-(d) Four lessons a day, very short, with spelling, ~rammar and 
composition questions on them; (c) three short lessons in lIke manner; 
(b) two short lessons, one from Health Reader No.1, with full range Gf 
questions on them; (a) one lesson (Health Reader No.2 on alternate days), 
with questions covering spelling, definitIOns, grammar, analysis, prosody 
and compOSItion, more or less partially. 

Writin!l and Dra1ving.-(d) On slate or paper from a blackboard 01' 
cards dur~ng specified times of the day; (c) same, more advanced; (b) COPy 
books and drawing books, once each day; (a) the same once each day. • 

L(~ng1tage.-Text book only in (a) and once a day' or every other day, 
with written compositions in (a) and (b) as indicated in the other conrses. 
Class instruction or essay criticism once or twice a week. 

Geography.-Orallessons once or twice a week to (d) and (c) and (b). 
Text book twice a week (b) and (a). 

lIistcyry.-Orallessons once or twice a week to (c) and (b). Text book 
twice a week for (a). . 

Art:thmetic.-Each class to receive attention twice a day as a claBs from 
the teacher; (d) a very few minutes at a time; (a) more time, which might 
vary With the difficulty of the points to be reasoned out. This Will form 
the main subject for" seat work," while the teacher is engaged with other' 
classes. 

Music.-At least twice a day for a few minutes. Exercises short and 
often are more useful for many purposes than exercises long and seldom. 

Lessons on ""atwre.-Once every day so as to select durlllg the year the 
most important points specified in the uncontracted course, 

Two specimen time tables are given below. 

SUGGESTIVE TIME T .l.llLES. 

(DESIGNED TO AID INEXPERIENCED TEACHERS AND TRUSTEES.) 

'l'heI'e are two specimens given here for a rural school in which it id 
assumed there is only common school work to be done-the work of the 
first eight" Provincial Grades." 

• Ever?! teacn,I!'/' should h",ve a .time table, ~ving all. these details posted up 
in the school room, so that pupIls can be guIded by It even at theIr "de~k " 
work Inspectors are reqmred to insist on this in every school. 
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Time l'aUe A. 
[Fur a'" I ural" 01' "miscellaneous" common school (of eight Grades 

gl'''luped in foUl' classes, (a), (b), (c) and (d), as directed on the preVIOUb 
page, witlr about 44 pupils l! in 8th, 3 in 7th, 4 m 6th, 5 m 5th, 6 in 4th, 
7 m :lId, 8 III 2nd, and 9 in 1st grade.]. 

nECr'l'A'rIU~'l TO 'l'EACHRR. 
SILENT WORK AT DESKi 011' THE 

FOUR CLABSEIl 
"0;;;

TUlE E~'------------- ----- !----~---,-----,.---

"HEN e g I I ' 
BEGUN IS §, ~~~~:;day Tuesday (0) (b) i, (c) (d)l 

:Frlday. ThUlsday. 

90u 
916 
\i au 
945 

10 00 
10 16 
10 ~o 

--____________ : __ 1 __ 1 __ 

I I : 16 Open mg. Song, and Roll.call 
15 (d) Reading, SpellIng, etc. 
16 (c)" " 
16 (b).. .. 

1~ ~Jllg a~d Cali8th~nlcs 
80 (a). (b). (c), and (d), A.ltIunetlC, etc 

Antll. 'IATlti': Ispelii·og:· I.::.: ... 
Arlth. Spelhng. I ••• , •••• \spellmg, 
SpellIng • .•. .1~pelliDg Drawing 

.: • • • dpe~~'.ng. ID.'~~~~~. ~It~: .,. 

..... ~ . . . *1'··· .. · .. *1" eo ••••• * 
-----1·-------------------------------
1050 10 REOIISS. 

------I--------------~··-----,------~----~------

11 00 15 (a)G,am audAnal.1 (a) Language I'" ..... Aflth. _ ::t'::;.:.~~ ....• IAl .... 't.h li ~~ Ig (d) Readll:;,,~fa~l~fth~~tic. ~r.'~~ ..... Ar.'~h .... _ 
11 8;) 11) Wilting I Dl'awing ., 
---- -- __________________ ~ ____ ~ ___ L 

1200 DO NOON INTIiIRlIISSION. 

------------------,----,---,----
100 6 Song and Roll-call. . '1" .. 
1 05 15 Geog., etc. (oral) I Hlst., etc (urnl). :MapDl'Rw,.... ...... .•. 
120 16 (a+) Geog. (a+)H.st. I" ...... Arlth. Arlth. Arith. 
1.85 1& (0) Language. 1 (d) Language. Language. Language. Language. Language 
160 16 (b) (a) lues. } Health IA th I S 111 S 11' 

o "(b) Thurs. Reader'l 1'1. I' ••• pe ug. pe mg. 
2.0/S 5 Song and Cahsthentcs. i .. ., I- .. .. . . * 

_2_.1_0_ ~ Arlth., Alg" B.X., or Math Drawing j * *. a.a " 

280 10 REOESS. 

---- -
2.40 I. II Nature" and Science Jesl!lon frOm} .1 .f objects .. 
H6 10 'Vlltlllg 01' Drawing notes ou lesaon 1 .f 
3.06 16 (d) Readmg. spell" (a). (b). (c). and (d), Math Math. 

3.20 
lng, ate. ReCitatIOns (Elo-

Spelllllg 15 ~C) "0' cutlonary), ou Math 
3.35 15 b) "" Fudays. Math. .... 

-- I 

1 Spel1mg. ,speliing. Arlth. 

8.60 10 AuuouncelUeuts~ etc.) aud 80ng, \ .. i' 

Notes on 'l'ime Table A. 

o Desk work, Mathematics
l 

when teacher ih not engaged with the class. 
+ DeRk work, description III writing (and drawmg when necessary) of 

natural objects or observations, when the teacher does not require the 
attention ot the clasq to the" lesson" for the day. SOllie lessons may be 
adapt~d to all classes, others to the senior or junior. When an elementary 
lessou i, given to clas~es (c) and (d), the da;,se~ (a) and (Ll should he working 
on a written descriptlOli of a plant, an in.ect, 01' other vlienomena oLscl ved, 
01' experiments in phy"ics, etc, with drawings. And 'uice vl!'l'sa. 

; Class (d) may be neces."arily made of twu or tlwee, and if not lIIore 
suo-cla8,es, each of which must he rapidly taken in tum. Some ill their 
letters, some in the primer, etc" but all must receIve attention in these 
8!1bjects three or foUl' times a day, for they can 'do but a very lIttle .at: a 
time. 

42l16. 2 A 
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Reading should combine, when there is time, spelling, definition of words 
~rammatical peculiarities, etc., and the meaning of the literature and usefui 
Ideas in it should always be made clear to the pupil. See General Directions, 
70 and 71. r 

Langltage.-See General Directions, 72. The" desk" work should require 
6109ry day, if possible, the expression of the pupil's thoughts about some
thin!! on whlch he can have clear ideas. To read a short story, or choice des
criptIon once, to the class; giving all, say, exactly five or ten minutes to write, 
rapidly their remembrance of it substantially, is It good exercise; especially 
if the el'1'ors are corrected before the class 01' otherwise shortly after. Or to 
mve them an obJect or a picture to" write up" rapidly in a limited time. 
This will develop facility of composition. Some grammar and analysis, of 
course, will be necessary to enable the pupils to understand the reasons why 
some methods of expression are better than others . 

.ilIathematics.-Several subjects need be taken up only for a l\lOnth or 
two, such as the elementary rules of algebra, accounts, the use of the 
mathematical scales, as in Allen's Card Scale, and the compass in mathe
matical drawing. Some of these might be taken instead of arithmetic, say, 
in the afternoon, 01' on altel'llate days. 

lli(Jl~ Sclwol WOl'k.-Where work of this kind ha~ to be done, those 
studying the high school subjects might aid the teacher with some of the 
classes so as to obtain time for the high school studies, which otherwi.~e 
might cut down the time given each class too much. 

Lessons Otl Katu/'e.-In many of these lessons the whole school may profit
ably engage, In nearly all the whole senior or whole jUlllor division of the 
whole school can take part. A skilful teacher can thus give profitable 
object lessons to several grades of scholars at ouce; at one time giving a 
Grade V.lesson, at 'another time a Grade VI.. or Grade VII. or Grade vIn. 
lesson, which will also contain enough for the observation and interebt of 
Grade I., Grade II., Grade IlL, and Grade IV. pupils. An object lesson 
given to the highest class can thus to a certain extent be made a good 
object lesson for all the lower cla.'>ses. The older pupils will see more and 
thmk more. It must be remembered that the meillorisin~ of notes or facts 
merely stated to pupils is strictly forbidden under tnis head. Such 
memorising is pure cram, injurious instead of being useful. The teacher 
may not have time to take up in ela,58 every object indicated ill the N attIre 
Lessons of the Course. In such cases the ptlpils should be IPven, Hay, two 
01' three objects nearly related to the typical speciIilen exammed ill school 
WIth dIrection to search for them and examine them at home as illubtrateu 
in specimen class lesson. Without much expenditure of tIme the te,wher 
can note that this work has been honestly attempted to be done by each 
pupil. The lessons must be direct from nature itself, but under the 
gUldauce of the teacher who can save time in bringing the pupils to tlIH 
point desired from his own more matUl'e eXl?erience. They are intended to 
train the observinl> and inductive faculhes, to llhow the true way of 
discovering someWul1g of the nature of the world which immediately 
surrounds us, and whicl1 is and will continue to be reacting upon us in one 
manner or another. This knowlege is so much ,Power over natUl'e from 
which we have to win our material existence. It IS also the basis of any 
useful philosophy. 

More stress has been laid on the natural history of each section than on 
elementary physics and chemistry. Not because physical phenomena arc 
le88 importdnt, but because the elements of these sciences are the same all 
the world over, and there is no end to the chea]l and well illustrated guides 
to practical work in them which will bmt a section in Nova Scotia as well 
as one in England or in tl16 United States. But there are no such simple 
guides to the biology of each section, and many of its other scientific 
characters. The teacher must become a student and master them; for they 
are of the most special importance in developing the habits of accurate 
observations from childhood, which is the soundest basis f01 any career 
rangin~ from that of the poet and professional man to the tiller and lord of 
the sOlll the tradesman, the manufacturer and the inventor; and, in 
cl'evelopll1g in connection with history and civics an intelligent attachment 
even t{) the soil of our country. 
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TIME "RECTrA.TION DESK WO"RK 

Ex.rCls. I Length , F I' 1 I ' begtns. in }Im :II , "., • Tn , Th. I, II III IY Y VI. i VII vm. 
--1- . ---!--I-~- -I . 1----
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1.50-2 0, .•. _1~ r!!!· _an,!!"! R~a~,---- ~~-,,-g ~"!>.. ~ Tobles. ........ . . ...• .. . •... Spelling Spelhn~ g. 

,2: 05-216. ]0 Song andCahstheDlcs. SongandCahsWtemcs. ... . ..... ............ ........... .. ..... .. ' .................. 0 • •• 1 ____ 1 ___ _ 
D5-23S-:-: 20 Anth. and Algebra. Arith and AI~.bra. ....... . .••.... ...... . ..... •. ••.. ...•. j'" ..... '" ..... . ... _ .. _._. _. _. __ ._._._ .. _._ 
2.35-245 . --w- Recess. ,",~CtlJ:n:l. ---- ~---- ----- ~ _._. __ 
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EnglISh. 
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NottS olld S,irT!lestiQll8 011 TNne J'able B./ol· .lIiscellaneults School. 

In r"lonpmg grades It may he found better to .group diffl1l'cntly; as II., 
nI., V., and V., etc. In that ease I. would be taken alone; also VIII. 
~r VII. and VIII. may work well together, wIllIe VI. would be takcn 
alone. 

It would never be practicable to comlnne Grades I. and II. in reading, in 
such a way as to have both ('lasses read the same lesson. .\ period may he 
set apart, It, in the tahle, for the two claMes. Th('n Grade I. 18 taken fir~t, 
Grade II. ineanwhile is set to study the lesson, or to copy it. At the cloRe 
of lesRon for Gro.ue I., this grade is sent to copy Jesson just read, while 
Grade II. reads. The proportion of time given to each grade \1. and Il ) 
will vary 011 different days according to cir('umstance~, such 11" shm 
attendance of one grade and full attendance of the other. 

Deal similarly with other combinations as III. and IV. If they t'annot 
read the saJlle lesson profitably, take the lower grade first, then the othel'. 
In some cases the bad readers of the advanced grade shonld get addItional 
practice by readmg with the lower grade !\S wel! as with their own. Also 
clever pupils in the lower grade may be allowed to read both lessons, and 
in this way beccme prt'pared for transfer to the higher grade in advance of 
their class. 

All chl.b~es are taken together in arithmetic. That iSi the time is not 
divided up alllong the classes, as shown in the time tab e. The teacher 
takes the different classes III such order and for such length of time as 
circumstanclls suggest 

Somewhat similar is the plan in English. While one class is reciting OJ' 

recClving instructionl others have /lOlIle kind of work as dtl~k-work. The 
teacher may sometImes stop the desk-work of one or more d!l.~~e" 
temporal'lJy and invite the attentioll of these classes to some pomt under 
dIscussion. 

Spelling is to be combined with every lesson to some extent, especially 
with the reading lessons and the language lessons. Also at desk-work 
pupils are set to copy from books, from the blackboard, to write name~ of 
obJe~ts, plurals of nouns, words exemplifying rules of spelling, etc. 

HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM. 

BpEVIAL DIRECTIONS, YllAR ENDIN(~ JULY, 11199. 
The subjects, number and value of the parer>! for the different High 

School eXlllminations, and the general scope 0 exallunation questions, are 
indicated in the prescribed curricuhun wluch follows. Examination qU~,~tJOllS 
may demal1d description by drawing as well as by writmg in all gl'ade~. In 
any subject~lso, a question may be put on work indicated under the head 
of General Directions, Course of Study for Public Schools, 

GRADE IX. 

1. En.glish LI1,1/,(lUQJ/s.-lOO: [a] The Sir ROfl6r De Coverley Papers (35), 
and Evangeline ('1'. C. Allen ann Co.), with cntical ~tudy, word analysi8, 
prosody and reCItations; [b] Engh~h Compo~itJoll a~ in DalgI0l8h'~ Intro
ductory, or an equivalent in the hallds of the teacher ouly, WIth e,say", 
abstracts, and general correspondence, so as to dIn elop the po" er of fluent 
and COl1l'ect exwession in wl'lting. 

2. English Grommal·.-lOO: Text Rook [ext'cl'tin~" notes to and" appell· 
<Iix"] with ea&y exercises in par"ing and analY~I~. 

3. Lotin.-·100· A~ in Collar and Damell, to ent! of Chul'ter J,Il!., or any 
e'll,nvalent grammar with veryeas¥ tranblation and COlli position exel'ci~e. •. 
[To seCUl'e uniformity in pronuncIatIon the Roman (or Phonetic) prolHlllcla
hOD of Latin is recolllmended to be used in all ~ades.] 

4. French.-l00: As.in Fasnacht's ProgresSIve Course, First Year, with 
Progresaivl) Reader, First Year, Sections 1 t{} 15 (MacMillan and Co.). 
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, •. If/Rim'!! allfl (}W!/I''')Jh!l.-< raj Text Book'of Rriti,<h HistOl'y' up to the 
H 0,l'8e of 'l'ndol', and oral les~(lII~ on "How Canada is Go:vernod." (b] 
Ucography: of North America and Europe as in Text Book. 

6. Scie111-e.--·loo: [a =30] PhVHic~ aA in Balfour Stewart's Primer [b=701 
Botany as in Gray's How Plants Grow, substituting for the details of 
"Flora," Part II., common or pre~cribed native plants; or Spotton'S: 
Drawing of pm·ts (If plants. 

7. Drawi·ng and Book-l·eeping.-lOO: [a=20] Constl'UctiollOf geometrical 
figures and solution of mensuration and trigonometrical problems by mathe· 
matical instruments, 'and T. C. Allen"! Card' Scale. [b=301 High School 
IJrawing Course No.1, with model and object drawing and 'Manual Train
ing No.2 completed. [c=.'}O] Commercial forms and writing, with Single 
Entry Bool;:-keeping Prohlems. 

8. AI·it!. rnetic.--100: As in Hamblin Smith to end of Section 21 (with a 
practical'l;nowledge of the metric system, which will be required in aU 
grades). 

9. AlgelJra.-IOO: As in Hall and Knight's'Elementary Algebra to end 
of Chapter XVI. 

10. (leo;netrll.-100: Euc.lid I., with very easy exercises, as in Hall and 
Stevens to page 86. . 
Note.~Latin and French are optional j all others imperative. The 

minimum aggl'egate for a "pass" is 400, with no subject below 25, 

GRADE X. 

1. T?ngli.h La-nguage.-lOO: [a] Same subjects as in previous grade, but 
more advanced scholarship required. [Composition as in Dalgleish's 
Advanced, or an equivalent in the hands of the teacher only, with special 
attention to the development of readiness and accuracy in wntten narrative, 
descriJltion, exposition, and general cOl'respondence.] 

2. English Grammar.-lOO: Text Book (excepting "appendix ") com
pleted with exercises in parsing and analysis. 

3. L(I,tin.-lOO: As in Collar and Daniel, "complete, and" Cresar's Inva
sion of Britain," by Welch and Duffield (MacMillan and Co., London). 

4. Greek,-loo: As in Frost's Greek Primer (Allyn and Bacon, Boston), 
to end of Part III., or Initia Grreca, Part 1. 

5. French.-lOO: As in Fasnacht's Progl'essive Course, second rear, with 
l'l'ogre~sive Reader, first ;veal', selectiol),s 16 to 62. 

6. German.-1oo: As III Fasnacht's First Year (MacMillan ",nd Co.). 
7. Histm-yand Geography.-loo: [a) Text Book of British History from 

the House of Tudor to the p,resent time. [b} Text Book of Geography, 
excepting North America and Europe. 

8. Science.-100: [a=70] Chemistry as in Williams, but with 25 per cent. 
of optional qi.lcstions at examination. [b=30] Mineralogy as in Crosby's 
Common Rocks, or Agricultural Chemistr.r as in Tanner. . 

9. D-rawing (I,nd Book-~·eeping.-100: La] Mathematical drawing as in 
previous grade, but more advanced j Faunce's Mechanical Drawing recom
mended to teachers for" p,roper use of instruments" and problems. High 
School Drawing Course, No.2, and model and object drawing, with simple 
drawing from Nature. [b] Book-keeping: Double Entry forms and 
problems. 

10. Arithmetic.-l00: Text Book complete without appendix. 
11. Algel>ra.-1oo: As in Hall and Knight's Elementary to end of 

Chapter XXVII. . 
12. Geonk<try.-lOO: Euclid I., II., and III. to Prop. 20,l),s in Hall and 

Stevell~. . 
Note.-Latin, Greek, French, and German' optional i' all others impera

tive. The minimum for a pass, 400, with no subject be ow 2.'}. 

GRADE Xl. 

1. English Literatu?·e.-lOO: Authors prescJ·ibed from year to year, with 
critical study. ra=801 Milton's L'Alle,gro, II Pensoroso., Comus an.d 
Lycidas. Macaulay's B~say on Milton. Lb=20' A general acquaintan e 
With the prescl'ihetllitel'ahlre of the l'reviou" gmile, a~ above. '. 
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2. English (}ramn~ar.-lOO; History of English Language and Text 
Book, completed, with difficult exercises. [b] Hll!tory of English Litera
ture, as in Meiklejohn. 

3. Latin -100. Grammar and easy composition partly ba~ed on Prn~c 
author reacl. 
• 4. Latin.-lOO· [a] Cresar's De Bell. Gall., Books II. and II!., ant! rhJ 
Virgil's LEneid, Book III. j WIth grammatical and critical questions. 

5. Greek.--lOO Grammar and easy composition based partly on author 
read and Frost'~ Primer completed. 

6. Gr'eek -Xenophon's Anabasis, Book II., with grammatical and critical 
questIOns. 

7. F,·ellch.-lOO. As in Fasnacht's Progre~~ive Course: Third Year, with 
Souvestre's Un Philosophe Sous les Toits (~IacMillan and Co.) 

8. German.-lOO; As in Fasnacht's Second Year (Maci\Itllan and Co.). 
9: HistO/'11 and Geography.-lOO; General History and Geography as in 

Rwmton. 
10. Physiology.-l00; As in pre~cribed text, ")Iartin'R Hlllian Body allll 

the Effects of Narcotics." • 
11. Physics.-lOO; As ill Gage's Introdllction to Physical Science. 
12. PracticnJ i1lathematics.-lOO. As in Eaton. 
13. Algem'a and Aritltmdic.-100; As in Hall and Knight'& ElemellbllY 

Algebra. • 
14. GeoJnetI'Y.-lOO; Euclid I. to IV. with exercises, the more imfortant 

definitions and algebraic demonstrations of Euclid V., and Euclid V . (text) 
to Prop. 19, as in Hall and Stevens. 

Note.-Latin, Greek, French, and German optional; all others impera
tive. The minimum aggreiffite for a pass, 400, with no subject below 2:;, 
The examination on this sylfabus may also be known as the Junior Leaving 
Examination of the High School. 

GRADE XII. 

The examination on this syllabus may be known as -the Senior Leaving 
Examination of the High School. This portion of the course of study may 
be profitably undertaken on the lines best adapted to the staff of inHtructol'~ 
or the demands of students in the larger High Schools 01' County Academieg. 
There is in this grade a bifurcation of the course into a classical side and a 
scientific side, with minor options leading to the certificates of "A" 
(classical) and" A " (scientific) respectively. 

(A.) IMPERATIVE FOR BOTH SIDES. 

1. English Language.-IOO; As in Lounsbury's English Language, with 
pres('ribed authors. Chaucer's Canterbury Tables; The Prologue in detail 
(as in Skeat's Shilling Edition) ; with a general knowledge of the following 
TaleB; I, Knight's ~ 2, Monk's; 3, Clerk's; 4, Squire's; 5, i\Ian of Law'q : 
6, Pardoner's (any ectition of the Canterbury Tales). 

2. English Literature.-lOO; Sto~ford Brooke's Ptimel' (latest edition), 
with prescribed authors. Carlyle's Essay on Burns; Macaulay's Essay 011 

Milton; Shakes,Peare's The Merchant of Venice. 
3. British Hl-8tOl-y.-lOO: As in Green's Short Hi&tory of the Engli~h 

People, and Clement's History of Canada. 
4. PsycholoJJy.-l00; As in James's Text Book of Psychology (~Iadlillan 

and Co., London), or Maher's (Stoneyhw'st Series). 
5. Sanitary Science.-lOO ; As in the Ontario Manual of Hygiene. 

(B.) IMPERATIVE FOR CLASSICAL SIDE, 

1 Latin Compositwn.-lOO; Grammar as in Bennett, and Composition 
as in Bradley's Arnold, or equivalents. Latin tJ'anslation at sight. 

2. Tacitus.-lOO: Agricola and Germanla. 
3. Cice,·o.-lOO; Pro lIlilone.* 
4. Virgtl.-l00: LEneid, Books V. and VI. 
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5. HO'/'ace.-lOO: Odes. Books II. and IV.* 
6. R01nan lIi8t01'J/ and Geograplt!I.-lOO: AB in Liddell's . 

. 7. Greek Composttion.-lOO: Grammar as in Goodwin and composition 
KH in Fletcher and NicholRon, or equivalents. Greek translation at sight. 

8. Xenoplwn.-100· Hellenica Books I. and II. (Olarendon Press). 
9. Phlto.-lOO: The Apology !lind Crito.* 

H.J. /:)oplwcles.-lOO: Ajax. 
]] (/I'Brlnn Jli.~to?'Y ani! Geogmphy.-lOO. As in Smith', 

(c.) IMPERATIVE FOR SCIENTIFIC SIDE. 

1. PhY8ics.-100: As in Gage's Principles of Physics. 
:l. Chemist?·I/.·-I00· As in Storer and Lindsay's Elementary. 
a Rotany.-:"100: Ali in The Essentials of Botany by Bes,qey(Henry Holt 

dnd Co., New YorkJ)atest edition) with a practICal knowledge of representa
tive "pecie~ of the .Nova Scotia flora. 

4 Zoolog?!.--lOO: As in Dawson's Hand Book, with dissection of Nma 
Scotian species:as in Colton's Practical Zoology . 

.j Geo!og?!.-l00: AB in Sir William Dawson's Hand Book of Canadian 
Geology (excepting the details relating to other Provinces from page 167 to 
:!:3f,). 

(l. Astl·Momy.-l00: As in Young's Elements of A~trollomy 
7. Navigation.-100: A, in Norie's Epitome. 
H. 'l'rzgonometJ·Y.-lOO: Locke's Elementary Trigonometry. 
9 Algebm.-1oo: As 1Il Hall and Kmght's Higher Algebra, omitting" • " 

paragraphs and chapt.ers xxvi!. to xxxi. 
]0. Geome~l·y.-lOO: Euclid, particularly VI. & XI., afl m Hall and 

~tevens, with exercises "Loci and their Equations," as in Chapter I. Went· 
worth'. Elements of Analytic Geometry. 

(D.) OPTIONAL FOR EITHER SIDE. 

1. Fi'ench Grammar and CompositiM.-100. 
2. French Authors. - 100: Voltaire's Charles XII., and CorneiJle's 

Horace, 
3. German Grammm' ani! CompositiOn.--100· AR m JoyneA·Mei~Rner or 

eqUivalent. 
4. Gei'nutn AuthoJ'B.-lOO: Wildenbruch's Kindel'thranen (Freund and 

J eckell, Berhn); Schiller's Del' N effe als Onkel, and Fritz auf Ferien by 
Babette von Bulow. 

To pass Grade A (scientific) Il. minimum aggregate of 1000 must be made 
on twenty papers, including all in groups (A) and (C) and any other five 
papers. 

To pass Grade A (classical) a minimum aggregate of 1000 mnst be made 
on twenty papers, including all in groups (A) and (B) and any other four 
papers. 

No paper should fall below 25 (see Reg. 10 undei Appendix (J below) 
For Grade A (classical and scientific), all the flubjertK m group (D) must 

havo been taken as well as thORO in (A), (E), and (e). No paper to fall 
below 1i0. 

GUADK "A" BY PARTIAL EXAMINATIONH. 

A candidate at the Provincial Examination who makes an aggregate of 
600 on any ten papers of the" A" syllaims, anrl an aggregate of 500 on a 
different set of ten papers of the syllabns at a subsequent examination, or 
\,ho makes an aggregate of 1000 on twenty papers of the syllabus, or who 
has already taken an A (cl), an A (se), or an " A" License, may thereafter 
present himself for examination on Rny of ~he subjects on which he may 
not have made at least 50 per cent. at a prevIOus exammatlOn ; and so long 
a.~ the Council of Public Instruction deems the character of the examination 

* FOf'l900, ClceJ'o,-AgainstCatUine, J. to IV. 
" Hm ace -Satires, Books I .• omItting the 2nd lone- 8th Satu el, and Book: TI. 

'l'IIuclIdi<! ••• -Book VII. 



on the HubjectH not ll1aterially changed, all the valuation marks 50 'pCI' ceut. 
or above made ou each subject at the said and followmg examinatIOns may 
l)e incorporated into a single certificate, pl'ovided at least 50 per cent. be 
made on each of the (twenty) subjects required for the Grades A.(cl), or A 
(se), or on each of the (thll"ty) subjects in the full course for A (cl and sc). 

UNIVERSITY MATRIOULATION. 

'fhe leading universities and colleges of the Provinceg have agreed to accept 
the Grade B or Junior leaving High School certificate in lieu of theIr 
?lfatriculation exammation, when the certificate indicates a pass on each 
subject required by the particular matriculation standard concerned. For 
example, a umverslty may fix 50 or 60 per cent. more or le~s in Latin 
Greek, or any other sub~ect, as It!! ~tandard. Again, a candidate may fail 
to take a " pass" High 8chool Certitieate through a low mal k in a subject 
not required for matriculation, yet make sufficient high marko, as shown by 
his" examination record," on the subjects reqUIred to admIt him to the 
university. This constitutes a practical affiliation of the Public High 
Schools with the Universities, which will save division of energy in many 
high schools, while it will place each of the Universities in the same relation 
to the public schools. 

APPENDIX C. 

THE GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE PROVINCIAL 

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS, 1898. 

PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS. 

REG. 1 "High School Students" will be held to mean all pupils who 
passed the regulal" County Academy Entrance Exammation, or who are 
certified by a Public School teacher as having completed one 01' more years 
of the High School Cour~e of Study. 

REG 2. A terminal examination by the Provincial Board of Examiners 
shall be held at the end of each school year on subjects of the first, second, 
third and fourth years of the HIgh School .(Jun·!Culull1, to be known a.~ 
Grades IX, X, XI and XII respertively of the Public Schools, or Grades D 
U, B and A respectively, of the High Rchools. 

REG. 3. The examination ses~ions shall commence each day at nine 
o'clock, A.M., for Grade A on the first Monday of July, at the followmg 
stations only :-SydneYl Antigonish, PlCtoU, AmherRt, Truro, Halifax, 
Kentville, and Yarmouth; for GradeH B U and D on the following \Yed
llesday, and for "minimum profeRsional qu,).lification" of Puhlic RdlOOl 
'reachers on Rltturday following; and HhaJl be conducted, according to 
instructions, under a Deputy Exannner appointed by the Superintendent 
of EducatIon, at each of the following ~tatiolls, viz. :--1, Amher~t; 2, 
.\nnapolis; 3, AntIgonish; 4, Arichat; .J, Baddeck, 6, Bal"rillgton; 7, 
HerwlCk.;. 8, BrIdgetown; 9, Bridgewater; 10, CtU1RO; 11, Cheticamp; I:!, 
Uhurch l'oint; la, Digby; 14, Guysboro; Iii, Halltax; 16, Kentvillo; 17, 
Liverpool; 18, Lockeport; 19, Lunenburg, 1l0~ Maitland; llI, ~Iarg-aree 
Forks; 22, lIliddleton; 23, New Glasgow; 24, Nortll Sydney; 25. Oxford; 
26, Parrsboro; 27, Pictou' 28, Port Hawkesbury; 29, Port Hood' 30, 
River John: 31, Sheet HarilOr; 32, Shelburne; 33, Sherbrooke; 34, ~tel
larton ; 35, SpJinghill; 36, Elydney; 37, Taiamagouche J 38, Truro, 39, 
Windsor; 40, Wolfvllle; 41, Yarmouth . 

• llF:o 4. (It) Applications for admission to the Provincial High Rchool 
Examination must be made on the pre3cribed form to the Inspector within 



\I ho,"8 Jistl iet the ex,l1111uatioll stlltlOll to be attellJed 1" 8Itllat~,1, llt}t later 
than the 24th Jay ui jIay 

(6) UJ,l'didate8 allplyiug to! the Urade D examinati,?n, or for the same 
grade wl'liten lor u1l8uccebSfully at a III evlOUs exanllnatlOn, or for tbe next 
gltulc "bove the one alreadv ~ucce'l;'lfully pas,ed by them, shall be admitted 
free Dllt a c,ludinate who has not plw,ed Grade D must have his flppli
catlOn for C accompamed by a fee of one dollar; if he has passed neIther 
D nor C the application for B must be accompanied by two dollars, and if 
he has l'asseJ neither D, C, nor B the fLpplicatlOn for A must be accom
panied by three dollar:; Generally, one dollar must accompany the appli
cation for each gra(le hefore the one apphed fOI', which the candidate has 
not regularly passed. 

(0) For the Teachers' lIhnllnum ProfeSSIOnal Quahfication Examination 
a fpc of two dollars I" reqUIred, hnt It "hould not be forwarded WIth the 
"pphcatlOn, It havmg been found more convement to pay the Rame to the 
IJuPllty-Exammel on the t>aturday when the candIdate presents hImself for 
cxamma,ilOn, the Deputy'Examiner transmittmg the same to the Hupar
intendant with hIB report. 

(el) The pre~cl'ibcd form of application, which can be freely obtamed 
flOm the EducatlOn Department through tJie Inspectors, shall contam a 
certIficate whICh lllu,t be signed by a licensed_ teacher having at least the 
grade of scholarship applied for by the candidate, whose legal name must 
be carefully and fully Wl'ltten out. If the apphcatlOn IS defective on 
account of the omiSSIOn of the proper fee, or on account of the omission or 
mcorrect btatement of any fact called for in the prescribed form, the 
application is null and void, and even should the Deputy-Examiner admit 
the candIdate provi~ionally to the examination, his papers will be intercepted 
at the EducatlOn Office. 

(e) When a cA,ndidate presents him,elf for examinatlOn and his name is 
not fonnd on the official li,t as having made regular applIcation in due 
time, the Deputy-Exammer may admit him to the examination prOVllllon
ally on his wntten statement that application \\',1" regnlarly made )11 due 
tune and on the payment of one dolla,r, which are to he tran,nlltteri WIth 
the Deputy's report to the Superintendent; and If meh candidate's state
ment 18 proven to be correct, the ell'or bem,\( due to rauses beyond his 
control, the dollar shall be returned and his paperR shall be forw'1I'ded to 
the Provincial Examiners. 

(j ) PreHC1'1 bed form of A pplica tioll. (Rce below) 

Rm.5 Each InspectOi shall forward, not lata than June 1st, to the 
Superintendent of EducatlOll; a hst of the application. rec81ved for each 
I'rade of ex,mllnation at caCll station wlthm his dIstrICt, on a form to be 
supphe(1 flOm the Education Office, transmItting therewith all moneys. 
havlIlg' dulycla,sdied and checked the same in the form aforesaid. 

H~" b The Deputy Examiner, wben authorilled by the Superintendent 
of EducatIOn, shall have power to employ an a.~Slstant or aSSIstant .. , 
who "h,tll receive two dollars per d,\y for the tnne so employed 

I1E(J 7 The I'Upelint.l·nclcnt of Education shall havc l'rl'p<trcd all(l 
pl'l1ltcd snlt.ahle examinatlOll que,tJOns for each grade at each examination, 
III ac<t>rdancc With the pre,cl'lhed course of study, and shall also forwarLl 
to e,it'll IJ~puty Examiner a sufficient supply of the pnnted question". 
(ogether wah copIes of such rules andlllstruetW1lH as may be necessary fol' 
the due cOllclnet of the examination 

BEG I'< The maxlInum value of each papor shall be 100; and the num. 
beJed questt01lS compos1I\g It shall be con~trut"ted witb th'lllltentlOn of 
malung each equal 11\ value though not ueccs,ul1ly of cqnal dIfficulty 
Tim,. ,\ hell .-, (IUeKtion~ con~titute one papel', the yalue 01 each whpJ 
I\ll"wrl'cd flc('nrately 'nth l'e,thlJnable fulnesR and m gOall form WIll be 20. 



PRESCRIBED FOmr OF APPLICATION ]<'01:, PUOVINClAL HIGH K0B.OOL EX_\'MINAl'WN. 
At~ ___ .... 00.0 ••••• .... I ...... ~....... Slat/,lln, 

•• ... Mrt'lJ. 189 .... 
1'0..... .. .. ....... .... . ........... ... ........ .. ...... Inspector qf SelLoo18: 

I .... ..................... ...... .. ..... & duly licensed teacher of CI ............ do hereby c.rtify that the candidates whose names are given below from No.1 to 
Yo ••..•••.. lDelusive, will, to the best of my Imowledge, ha¥6 completed. before the date of next exammalilon, the full Imp~ratlve Course of Study up to a.nd including the Grade for 
which theyhertllby respectno)y app1y; that they are good* rladera and 'fIJrtter,; and in-case of those who have Dot" passed" the previous Grade or Grades, that they ha.ve specially 
proved theIr proficiency (equivalent to a 60% n pass ") in each of the subjects of the saId course of study Dot virtually covereu in the Grade applied for, such as the" 5C1ence" of Grade D, 
tohe " SCience, and .Book-keepmg and Drawing" of Grade C. and the Imperatives of Gra.de B. I also forward herewith on behalf of these candidates.. ...•• '" .• dollars, being the 
amount of fees required ulldar Bub-section (b) of RegulatJon 4. II ProvJlJclal ExaminatIon ot HJgh Schoo} Students" as specltJed in the hst below. 

Candidate. intendlDg to take the M. P. Q. Exanllnatlon (lee $'Z.OO parable to the Depnty.Exammer at ExaminatIOn) are IDdlCated by the letters M P. Q. in the column headed 
I remarks II below. 

Signed ...... 
p"';,;.;ip~i ~i' :. '. SCl<ooL ......... CQ 

I 

~A!\1E8 OJ!' CANlJIDATES (in full). Age 
... E 

~ 
[Thl. forms part of the permanent aod 1st _\ugust i PROVI"CJ.lL GltADlll Now HELD. 

officuu record of the Education Depa.rt.ment. nest. Post Office Addre •• of each ;.§ ~§: 
The names must therefore be wrItten herem Candidate REMARKS. 

distInctly, cOl':'ootl1 and without contl'ac· ----- ~- ;'" 
twn.) Yrs. Mos ~ I Y •• r. 

0> 

Grade. No Station " ;., 

- ------- --------- ------- - -- --- -- --- -- -- ~--

+If a clLndldH.te bas 11 phYlnull deft!ct preventmg good readIng or writmg, apph('-&t1uu rua.y be made if qualitled by and a('compailled With a J)srhcular and authentiC desrrlptioD of 
the CUe !'Jf the conaille-ratIOn of the Education Department 
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no matter whether it should be easier or more difficult than its fellow 
Iluestions. 

REG. ~. Each examiner shall mark distinctly hy coloured penCil or ink at 
the left-JIIl-nd margin of each que~tJOn on the candu\,lte's paper }ts value on 
the forcgomg a~snmptlOn; and shall ~um up the total, placing it on iho 
back or'the shect ; ftnd underneath, the number of miRsp~lled or ob~curely
wl'itten words, which nnmber i" to be deducted from the t()tal for the true 
value of the paper. Thus, should the sum of the marks of a paper be 54, 
.md the misspelled or ob~curely-written words be 6,.the marks on the back 
wonld stand as follow~, e."., English Gram1l1ar [.;4-6]=48. 

REt:. 10. To make a "pas~" in the grade of examinati()n apphed for, the 
t"alllhdate mu"t make at lert.t tlu' m1n1'llt1W' aggregate of the grade and!at 
lefL"t ,1 1I1';//,/:l1,,,m of 25 on each imperative subject or paper ot the grade, 
uut thiS mmimum of 25 may be lowered one Ulllt for every 50 the candi
date'd agglegate may be above the "minimum aggregate" in the case of 
(hade A, and for every 25 in the cases of Grades B, C, and D. A mark 
helO\v 25 on any optional subject will not be counted in the aggregate 

REr:. 11. Candidate~ failing to make a pass 111 the grade appiIc(llor lllay 
he ranked as making a pass in the next grade below, provided 70 per cent. 
of the 71! millta, be made; and as making a pass on the grade 'l8c()]ul bel()w, 
1'1'0\ Ided 50 per cent. of the minima be made 

REG. 12. Kwh candidate shall receiv~' frol'l the Superintendent ot 
Education 9, certificate containing the marks given in each subject by the 
examiners and the High Rcho()l Grade which the candidate llIay have 
successfully" passed." If the candidate has not" pa ~sed," the certificate 
will110t bear the head title" Hwn SCHOOL CERTIFICATE" with the arms of 
the Education Department 

REG. 13. Candidates for HIgh School Certificates wIll be expected to pass 
the various grades in order. Candidates will not be admitted to the 
examinations of the higher grades without evidence of their proficiency in 
tho subjects of the preceding grades. 

REG. 14. The subjects, number, and values of the papers for the differ8'Bl 
examinations, and the general scope of examination questions, are ill(\icated 
by the 'prescnbed High School curriculum. Examination may demand 
<le'lCriptlOn by drawing as well as by writing iu all grade". 

PROVINOIAL EXAMINATION RULES. 

COMMENT. 

No envelope" shall "e used to enclose papers. One hour is the maximum 
time allowed for writing each. Une sheet of foolbcap will therefore hoM 
all that Will be necessary to be written on any paper, if It is properly put 
down. 

1. Candidates shall present themselves at the examinatIOn room 
vunctually half an hour before the time set for the fil&t paper of the grade 
for which they are to Wl'ite, at which time the deputy examiner shall 
assign each a seat, and a number wInch shall represent the candIdate's 
name, and mu"t therefore be neither forgotten nor changed. The candi
dates who pI'esen; themselves shall be numbered from 1 onwards in 
consecutive order (without a hiatus for absent applicants, who cannot be 
admItted after the numbering) beginning with the A's, then coming to the 
B's, C's, and D's in order. 

2. Candidates shall be seated before the instant at which the examina
tion is fixed to begin. No candidate late by the fraction of a minute haq 
the right to cla;m admission to the exammaticn room, and any candidate 
leaving the I'oom durlllg the progress of any examination must first send 



his .01' .her paper to the deputy examiner, antl not \'etl1l'1I until the 
begmnmg of the next paper. 

3. Candidates shall provide themselves with (for their own exclt,slve use) 
pens, pencils, mathematical instruments, rulers, ink, blotting-paper, and a 
sllpplyof good heavy foolscap paper of the size thirteen inches by eight. 

4. Each candidate's paper mllst consi~t of one sheet of such foolscap, 
which lllay be wntten on both sides, and must contain no separate sheetR 
01' portions of sheets unless inseparably attached so as to form one paper, 
Neat W1iting, and dear, concise answers are much more likely to secure 
high values from examiners than extent of space covered 01' a multiplicity 
of words, 

0. Each such paper must be e.ra;tlll folded, 1st by doubling, bottom to 
top of page, pre~sing the fold (paper now 6~ by 8 inches); 2nd by doubling 
again in the same direction, pressing the rold flat so as to give the size of 
3! by 8 inches. 

6. Finally the paper must be exactly endorsed as follows.: A neat line 
should be drawn across the end of- the folded paper i inch from its upper 
margin. Within this space, 31 inches by i inch, there must be written in 
very distinct characters, 1st, the letter indICating the grade, 2nd, the 
candidate's number, and 3rd, a vacant parenthesis of at least one lllch

i within which the deputy examiner shall afterwards place the pnvate symbo 
indicating the station. Immediately underneath this space and close to it 
should be neatly written the title or subject of the paper. 

For example, candidate No. 18 writing for B (Ol'ade XI.) on Algebra 
should endorse his paper as shown helow :-

7. The subject title, grade and candidate's No. Illay be "Titten within 
over the commencement of the paper also; but any sIgn or "Titing meant 
to indicate the candidate's name, station, 01' personality may cause tbe 
rejection of the paper before it i~ even ~ent to the examiners. 

8. Any attempt to give or receive information, ~ven should it be uusuc
cassfnl, the pre~ence of books or notes on the pel~on of a candidate, or 
within his reach dnring exammutioll, will constItute a violation of the 
examination rules, and will justify the deputy examiner in rejcctmg the 
candidate's papers, and dismissing him frtlUl further attendance. No 
dishonest person is entitled to a provlllcial certificate or teacher's licence. 
And where dishonesty at examination is proven, provincial cerhficates 
already obtained and licences based on them will be cancelled. 

9. It is not necessary for ('andidates to copy pallers on account of 
erasures or cOl'l'ections made upon them. N cat con'ectlons or cancelllll~ of 
errors will allow-a paper to stand as high in the estImation of the eXRnlIller 
as if half the time were lost in copymg it. AUHwerA or results WIthout 
the written work necessary to find them Will be a~'Huned to he only gneS8es, 
and will be valued accordingly. 

10. Candidates are forbidden to ask questions of the deputy examillcr 
with respect to typographical or other errors which may sometJmes o('cur III 
e:tamination qllestions. 'Che examiner of the paper alone will he the jn<l~e 
of the candidate's ability as indicated b:y his treatment of thr errnr. ~ () 
candidate wiII suffer for" bhlllder not Ius own, 
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II Call1hdJ,kd uco;irmg to speak with the deputy examiner will hold up 
the hanel. C0mmunication between candidates at exammation, even to the 
ext0nt of pastling a ruler or making signs, is a violation of the rules. Any 
such neCL."~ary communication can be heM through the deputy examiner only. 

12. Canchdate, ,hould l'emember that the deputy examiner canllot 
overlook a suspected vIOlation of the rules of examInation WIthout Vlolation 
of hIs oath of ottice. No consideration of personal friendship or 1nty can 
thcrefore oe expected to shield the guilty or negligent. 

13 All candidates will be required to fill in and sign the following 
eel tlficate at the concluslOn of the exammatlOn, to be sent in with the last 
paper' 

CERTU·WATE. 

Examination Station ...................... Date ... July, 189 

Candidate'" No. ( ). 

This is to certuy that I have not omitted in my course of !o!tudy any of 
the imperative subjects in the prescribea HIgh School CUn'lculum up to 
Urade.... ,for whICh 1 have now been writing, and that I already hold a 
Provmcial CertIficate of Grade ...... * 

I also do truly and solemnly affirm that in the present examinatIOn I 
have not used, or had in the ExaminatlOn Room, any book, printed paper, 
portfolio, manuscrift, or notes of any kind, bearing on any subject of 
exallllllation; that have neither given aid to, nor sought nor recelved aid 
from any felJow-candidate; that I have not Wllfully violated any of the 
rules, but have performed my work honestly and in good faith. 

N arne in full } 
(without cont1'llction in a;ny oj its part3). .............................. .. ........ .. 

P.O. to which memo. or certificate i~ to be sent ....................... _ .. . 

• A 'I'ea.cber's Licence is a Provo Certificate of the same grade as its class 
If no lioence or certificate is held, the blank is to be filled in with R dash. 
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TIME TABLE. 

PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION, BEGINNINg FIRST MONDAY IN JULY, 1898. 

COUNTY ACADEMY ENTRANCE, I 
I 

TIME. GRADE A. I 
I A M I ( -l=================~ 
9.00~OI0.lDl Roman History. I 

10.10 .. 11.10 Chemlity. : EngUsh. 
11.15 ,,12.11; Xenophou I 

PM. 1------: 1

--------------

2 00 to 8.00 I Greek HIstory. I 
810" 4.10 l.Botany , 
4.15" 5.15 Homer. i MathematICs. 

I 
A,M I )1======= 

9.00to 10 00 1 C!cero. I 
10.10 " 11 to: Zoology. Drawing, etc. 

~ 11'11 15 " 12 15 ! _~":,g .. tlO~. _~ : Geography and History. 

e:; I PM. I 
2 00 to 3 00 Plato 

I 310" 4 10' Sanitary Sclenco. UselUi Knowledge. 
1 4 15" 5 15: Astronomy. 

=o __ ~-_~=~~ __ ~===== 

Seating 01 Grade B, 0 and D. 

I, A.M. 
1:19 OOtol0 00 Algebra Algebr •. Algebra. 

Latin. 
Algegra. 
Latm . ..: Hi.1 0" 11'10 Latin Compos!tlon Latm Compos'n. 

i :~~12.1~~n~h-A-.!l-t-h:~~~1:------- ________ :_._ .• _._,,_.~~ __ 

~ ! P.M s:: ~ I ~OOtu3 00-
, 310 " 4 10 
: ' 15 II 6 15 

I 

- Englloh y,anguage.- Eng. Language. 
French Compos'n. French. 
Geology. GI'ook Author. 

Geometl'Y. Geometry. 
Greek Composltloll Latin Authol8 
TaCitus. . .. , ... 

Eng. Language. 
Freno}1. 

Eng.Language. 
)'rencb. 

Geometry. 1 u oot:io.oo 
110.10 II 11.10 
ill.15 " 1Z 15 

i-~ 
---- --- :~-----

i 2.00 to 3.00 
18.10 " 4.10 
4.15 .,.6.15 

PhysiCS. 
German t'ompos'n. 
VlI"g.l. 

!: u.oo'i:io.oo I Trigonometry 
:,10 10 " 11.10 I Psychology. 

, 11.15" 12 15' Horace. 

Phys!c •• 
Gbrman 
Greek Compos'n. 

Pl'ao Math. 
Phys!ology. 

SCIence. 
German. 

Science. 

!, 11 
I, ArJthmetIC. i/ Allthmetlc 
:. Drawinl! '" 1'.11:. " Draw'g &: B.K 

j i~ I I ---- -- - - - 'f 
, 2 ut!·s,oo I Bilt.sh Hibtol') Geog anull1st. Geog allli Bist. Geog aDd Blst 

1 8:10 ,. 410 ; English LiL61ature.: Enghsh Gl'am. /J Engliah Gram , Enghsh Gram 
Ii 4 16 " 5.16 I German Autho18. II .... · ...... ". I .. ".. ... . "Ii'..... . .... 

M. P;Q. EXAMINAl'ION. 
Hygiene and l.'emperanee. 

~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:c~:~f~':~\~;ng 
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APPENPIX D. 

REGULATIONS OF THE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC .IN-
\ 

~TRUCTION REFERRING TO COUNTY ACADEMIES. 

[1.] A County Academy is the high .bhool in a county which under the 
st.ltutei:; entitled to draw a special grant, called the academic grant, when 
the following regulations are satisfactorily observed. 

Reg. 1. The board of tr.ustees or c~munis8ioners of a school section III 
which a county academy J.lj situated, III order to draw the academic grant 
authorized by the statute, "hall make satisfactory prOVil!lOn for the 
lIl&truction of all common school puVils within the section, as well as for all 
qualified Illgh bchool student& wlthm the county, who lUay present them
;,elves for admission. 

Reg. :!. 'rhe 'Imildings, ground;, outhouse", clas, rooms, laboratories or 
suh~idlRry room~, warminlf and ventilation, books ot reference, maps, charts, 
models, collections of speCllnens for illustration and object study, apparatus, 
ett., shall be of that degree of excellence compatible with the general 
progress in educational effort in the pl'O'dnce, With the glade of grant 
COmlJeted for, and with effective instructIOn in the course of study 
}Jrescnbed, according to the judgment of the Council of Public Instruction 
on the report of the Superintendent of Education, under section 3, sub-
section I Q of tIle statute. _ . 

Reg. 3. The duly qualified teachers referred to in the statute shall hold a 
provincial acadellllC license of class A (cl), or A (sc), except in the case of 8, 

teacher recognized as duly q nalified at the inception of the system under 
the Act of 1885. 

Reg. 4. TIle properly certified yearly average of high school students 
referred to in tlie statute shall be the average attendance of regular students 
who shall have demonstrated their being of full high school grade at the 
provincial high school examination, 01' at the annual examination of the 
academy by the Supermtelldent of Education. 

Reg. ;;. Itegular pupils or students are those who have regularly entered 
the county academy under the regulation~, and are pursuing the prescribed 
cOlll'se of >tudy. Other pupil" 01' studentH, who may be known as 8{)ecial 
,tudentH, may be admitted, plOvided they can be accommodated Without 
encroaching on the l'ightH of the regular HtudentH. They are not, however, 
legally entitled to admiKsion, except at the option of the tl'UsteeH or conlllllS 
,loners of the academy; nor are they counted as <t1UtlifYll1g the academy to 
ll,ny extent for the Itcademic grant under the law. In other respects their 
names, attendance, etc., are recorded in the register and entered into the 
annual returns as are those of the regular students. 

Rer/. 6. Students III other respects entitled to admmsion may be 
admitted without exammation on presentation of provincial or other certi
ficates (such as aoo 011 grade D, 200 on grade C), recoO'nised by the 
Superintendent of Education a.~ satiHfactory proof of fuft high school 
grade. 

Reg. 7. The ordinary mode of admissioll 8halll.e by the county academy 
entran,'e examination, held on the Monday and Tuesday of the provincial 
examination weeli: in July, on the common school course of study the 
questions being pre~ared by the Education Department, alTan&,ed I~ five 
papers snch as, (1) English

l 
(2) mathematics, (3) drawmg, WrIting and 

himple acconnts, (4) geograp ly and history, and (5) useful knowledge.' 

Reg. 8. Thestl question papers shall be sent to each principal immediatelx 
before thll ,late of examination, umler seal, which is not to be broken untll 



the moment of examin>ttlOn ~peClfiedl on each envelupe, and the results of 
the examination must be reported t~ the Education Ollice within one week 
from its close, on the form and witu" the certification pre~cribed. 

Rell D. The exalllinat.~on shal~ h,/ conducted hy the pJincipat and ~uch 
llel'ROnB a~ Ill'\y he 'l,'ISoclated WIth, him for the pmpose hy the board of 
ti'ustees 01' commissiuners, in striqt accordauce with the dlrectious i~sued 
from the EducatIOn Office. All aIlswer pape1's, With the ~xallliners' values 
endol'bed on the margin of each ql,estion, shall be pi e,el vel! for two years, 
ready fol' examination or re-examiI)ation by the Supermtelillent of Ednca
tioll. The rules and Vl'ooeedings of the provincial examination shall be 
followed in these exammations so far as they are applicable. 

Reg. 10. A supplementary entrance examination for &uch applicants us 
can show good reason for not having presented themselves at the ref,'l.tlal' 
examination in JUly may be held at the opening of the academy after the 
summer vacatIOn. The questions for this examination (~hould one he 
found necessary) shall be prepared by the principal (or faculty), and mUbt 
be tran~mitted with the regular detailed report to the Supermtendent of 
Education immediately after the examination; and in every other reRpect 
shall he subject to the same conditions as the regular examination. No 
candidate failing at the July examination should ,be re-examined at a 
supplementary, unless he shall have made the prescribed aggregate, and 
shall also l?resent a certificate of at least four weeks' study, in the interim, 
on the subjects in which he failed. 

No supplementary entrance examination shall be held later dming the 
year, excelJt on the express permission of the Superintendent of Education, 
after good cause has been shown, when the examination shall be subject to 
the conditions already stated, except that the questions shall be so 
advancen as to cover, in addition to the common school work, that portion 
of the high school course already taken up at the date of examination. 

[2.] Comment. As supplementary examinatIOns under the foregoing regu
lation are specially open to the suspicion of an attempt on the part of 
candidates to gain an easy entrance, ann on the part of the academy an unfair 
hold on public funds, principals would dowell to dis('ountenance them, except 
uuder urgent and justIfyin&, circumstances. In order that the public may 
observe what the facts are m connection with each institutIOn, the following 
regulation is made : 

Reg. 11. Each candidate passing the academy entrance examination 
shall be returned on the f01'm }Jl'esl'rihed, in the order of merit, numbered 
in consecutive order, so that each can be quoted by his number, Item', and 
cauntl/. Those passing at any supplementary examinations sha)1 recoive 
the next consecutive numbers in order under the date of the initial entrance 
examination. Each such successful candidate bhall be entitled to a certifi
cate supplied by the Education Department, and Signed by the principal who 
conducted the exallllnation, and the said certificate shall also contain the 
candidate's name (in full) with number, year, and county, as above men
tioned; and these Items shall be regularly published in the JOURNAL OF 
EDUOATION, as the list of the successful candidates at each academy. 

Reg. 12. Each county academy Rhall be examined annually, when 
possible, by the Superintendent of Education in conjunction with the in
spector of Hchool .. for the district. The exannnation shall be ('onducted 
orally or in writing, at the diHcretlOn of the exahliners, and in ItR Hcope 
shall have regard to the time of the school year at wluch it may be held. 
The names uf stltdent~ in the 10,,01' cla"e~ on the registor .shall be cale
fully compared With the entrance eX>1millation Jj,t", and the answer paper~ 
~hall be inKpected. Htuclent~ all the regl,ter who are not present at ~Udl 
examination (ullless they have already a high Hl'hool certificate), or who fall 
to ~atisfy the examiners, ,;hall not be held to be properly certified hIgh 
school btudents under the statute, aud thell' attelld.:mce shall therefore be 
ol"'ducted from that given in the" return" in order to determine the grade 
of acanemic grant to whl'ch the institution is entitled. 
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Rell 13. Sturlcnb lJIay Le adnntted to the highel da~se, 1Il any academy 
or >ltandmg >lhO\\~l by provincIal certificates of ~cholar,hil', or by exanllua
tlOn, at the dib("retlOll of the .pI'incipal (H[' faculty) of each academy, The 
grading of, any institution should for economy and efficiency be adjusted to 
It" local condltion~-'" e , to the number of the btudents and of the staff 0/ 
lU,tructor", etc. 

Eut 1Il all academies and high schools, students ,\ho hold a provlllcml 
glade D Hhalll,c entItled to be em'oIled in the register as in grade X With 
an aHt<:n~k 01 8tal thus, X*; those who hold grade C as in grade XI* , and 
tho",) who hold gmde B as 1n grade XII*, The star \~Il thus indicate pro
vincial clabslficatlon, as its absence will denote merely local classification as 
per11litted above. An error in the u,e of thi, ktal Will be l'ri/ll~ jm',e a 
fahlficatlOn of the register, 

Il"". 14. It ,hall be the duty of t.Jw tl'lL,tecs 01' cOllllllj"ionc!" of ea .. h 
l'onllty academy to "upply for the teal Ill-r,' Ih'e all text-hook, which Ly the 
I'l'e"<'I1"o(1 COUl'se of stndy are marie the ha~l, of mal It-'~Oll~ and lecture" 
They lIm,t also provide the philo~ophical and chcmical apparatuH e"Rential 
tor the experIments and demonstmtionH required by the COlIl'i,e a, a regula!' 
part of the teaching, A selection of physiolo"ical and zoological diag1'llms, 
lllOrlelH and specimens, is deemed nece.~sary_ 1'he teachers should encourage 

11IlJlib to collect cahinets illustlatm\l the geology, vatled mineral resources, 
)omny, zoology, etc" of Nova ScotIa; and-the museum and general equip
ment of the institution are required to be superior to those of the same gmde 
of high schools not drawing academic grants. 

R"f/_ 15. When the equiJ;lment of a county academy as generally indicated 
above and 111 regulation 2 IS not decidedly superior to that of a high school 
III a section of nearly ~lmilar means in any part of the proVlllCP, or when the 
tlll,tCl'" fall to make Hfltisfftctory provision for the efl'eetive h~hing of any 
~uhjeet in the J'rescrihed eOlUM of study, 01' tor the health or conlfort of the 
,tl1.\ent.;, o!' of the common school pupils wIthm the section, it ~haH be the 
duty I,f the "uporintendent to report the same to the Council. If, in CQHe 
the Councilnotities the tru~tees or commissioners of the defect reported1 and 
wlthm reasonable time the defect.~ are not remedied, then the acallemy 
,hall fOlfeit its claim to puLlic grant.~ until sneh time as the impllwl'ments 
re'luil'Cd are made. 

Ret!, 16, The couuty academy entrance examiuation papers may be ,ent 
l,y the Rupel'intendent of Education to the principl11sof high schoolsmakiug 
applif'ation for them, under exactly the same condItions and obligations as 
to t)I(' ),rin('lpah. of academies with l'espect to the conductmg, reportmg unrl 
"l'I'tItYlIlA' of the examination. Hnt the successfnl candidates ~llall not he 
cntitlecl to ".1cadelmc certificates," although they shall he entitled to enrol
ment in the register as high school students, 

Be,g, 17, The scllOols entitled to employ a class A teacher under sectIOn 
37 of the statute shall comprise at least two departments, each in charge of 
a separate teacher, shall be regularly graded according to presCl'ibed course 
of study, and shall maintain in the principal's department a certified average 
of at leWlt ten pUlnls regularly pursuing the studies of the prescribed high 
~chool comse, . 

A c1l1,!;8 A teacher being a subordinate teacher, in order to draw the 

!)l'Oviuclal grant lInder the said section 37 of the statute, IlHlrit be certified 
'y the inspector aH being employed in doing regular high school work with 

a daily average attendance of at least twenty high school pupil •. 
It i~ also provided that in all ca~ll8 the inspector of schools shall certify 

that thee'l,uipment and management of these schools are such as to warrant 
the payment of the speCial grant. 

Any clai\.~ A teacher proposing to claim the I?rovincial grants under thi. 
regulation shall within three weeks of the openmg of the school notify the 
insrector of the district in writing of his inteutlOu 50 qualify for such claim; 
allf cnc\m ,r Ill' claim on hi~ "retum," 

2B 
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APPENDIX E. 

ItEGULATIONS OF THE COUNCIL O}<' PUBLW 

INSTRUCTION REFERRING TO "COMMON" 

SCHOOIJ BUILDINGS. 

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION. 

TIle school house with its grounds is a very true index of the general 
public spirit and intelligence of the school section. Being the common 
centre of habitation for a large portion of the day of that part of every 
family naturally drawing forth the deepest emotions of affection and 
interest, the character of the school house and its environment must sub
stantially relled the sentiment of the community. Here we should expect 
to see the accumulation of effOl·ts constantly made from year to year em bel
lishin~ grounds at first selected for their convenience, salubrity and beauty 
of pOSItion, and adding to the useful apparatus and general equipment of 
the school 1'00111, originally constructed with a view to healthy, phYMeai, 
intellectual and moral development. 'When the people have reason to be 
proud of their school house, it may bear on its front the name of the gchonl 
and the yeal' of its erection. :J.'he following directions arc intended morc 
particularly for rural schools, as in the towns the custom has already l.cen 
established by trustees and school commissioners of l'xaminillg the most 
modern improvements before proceeding to bUIld: 

[1.1 School Sites. In selecting the site for a school house, the tl'u~tces 
should see that the following conditions are fulfilled as far as possible, anti 
that the sanction of the inspector is secured in Wliting before any contract 
whatever is entered upon. (a) The situation should be the most accessible 
to the majority of the people of the section. (6) It should be from 50 to 
150 feet from any public highway, and should be far removed from railroadp, 
mills, factories, taverns, noisy surroundings, stagnant pools, swamps, 01' 
noxious effluvia from any source. (c) It should have a dry airy pOSItion, 
with a gentle slope and southern exposure if possible, and command as 
attractive a prospect as natural facihties will permit. 

[2.] Sclwol Grounds. (a) In rural sections the ground should contain, 
when convenient, one acre, never less than !lalf an acre' in thickly pooJ.>led 
localities, or villages, a half an acre or more, but never fess than one-tl,t1.rt

J
. 

and in towns never less than O1te-quarter, if possible. (b) The form shoul 
be, perhaps, more tllan twice as long as broad, in order to fUl1lish l)rOllel' 
separate playgrounds. for the boys and gil'ls. (c) It should be properly 
levelled, drained, when necessary, neatly fenced around ornamented with 
desirable shade trees, which shou1d neither interfere with the play grounds 
nor the light of the school room. (d) Clean water, free from the suspicion 
of taint from surface drainage or other impurities, should be within easy 
teach of the school house. 

(3.1 'School Houses. (a) For a rural section not likely to have more tllan 
30 pupils for twenty years to come, the school house should have the 
ollo\\ing inside measurements: Width 23 feet, length 31 feet (hall 6 feet 

teacher's platform 5 feet, clear space 4 feet) seats ana desks 13 feet, dcar 
space 3 feet), and 11 to 12 feet hIgh. 

(b) For a section with 42 pupils; Width 24 feet, length 36 feet (hall 
6 feet, platform 5 feet, Rpace 4 feet, seats and desks 18 feet, space 3 feet) 
and heIght 12 to 13 feet. 

(c) For a section with 54 pupils: Width 25 feet, length 41 feet (hall 
t; feet, vlatform 5 feet, sliace 4 feet, seats and desks, 23 feet, space 3 feet), 
and h61iht 13 to 14 feet,. 
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Cd) For a section with a greater nutpbel' of pupils, there should be, a, 
required by the statute a separate class foom, large enough to be converted 
inte a primary department of a grad,ed school should the attendance 
increase. , i' 

Ce) When a building is situated wit'll its length nOl,th and south, the 
entl'ance doors can be at the south endl the teachel"s platform next th'? 
entrance hall, the stove at the north end, so that on cold, windy dayg the 
heated air may drift through the whole room i the light coming principall) 
from the east will obviate the glare of the midday sun, and the maps can 
he huug on the north wall to secure their proper orlentatlOn in the minds 
of the pupils (a very important matter), the west wall being used tem
poral'lly for maps when the convenience of teaching requires it. 

C f) School houses with several departments should be so planned as to 
adlilit of extension without interfering with the principles of proper 
lighting of the rooms, etc., as elsewh'~re directed, and should not be Illore 
than two stories in height, exclusive of the basement, which should be an'y 
and well lighted for a play room, and of the attic which might be utilised 
as a general assembly room, 

[4.] Liqhtinf}, Ventilation and Jl'a1'1ninf}, (a) The windows should be 
prmcipally on the left of the pupils, There may be two behind them, but 
none in front of them or on the right, The front and right call be utilised 
for an unbroken blackboard, which should i'each to witilln two and a half 
feet of the floor, and have a width of five feet, the upper portion being 
useful for the more pel'manent illustrations, -

(b) The lower window sill should be at leastfoul' feet from the floor, a,nd 
the top of the window as near the ceiling as pOSSible. The left wall above 
the four foot line should be about one-half glass. 

(e) The upper part of each window should be a tran~olll, hinged below, 01 
the upper sash Rliould he hung on pulleys, a, weH as the lower for ventila
tion purposes, 

(d) The size of a school room is determined by the greatest number of 
rlUpus it is intended to hold, 200 cubic feet of air being required for each 
When the room is full of "pupils this air should be entirely changed at least 
two or three times every hour. In some of the more expensively ventilated 
school buildings in the province, the air is warmed and changed every ten 
minutes. 

(0) In rural sections where economy has to be carefully considered, a 
lm'ge stove sl1l'rounded by a sheet metal jacket closely fitted to the fiOOI 
and around the door, separated from the rest of the stove by an air space, 
and rising up over three feet and nearly to the top of the stove, makes an 
excellent ventilating and warming furnace. Underneath the stove and 
shut oft' from the schoolroom by the jacket should be a large opening fOl' 
the admisslOn of pure, fresh air through a large tm pipe or ail'-tight wooden 
funnel runmn~ underneath the floor and through the foundation, then 
turning up ana terminating at least six or eight feet above the ground on 
the side of the honse, the entrance to the funnel being lateral and covered 
with a grating to prevent the throwing of anything into it, The stove 
Bhould he two 01' three times larger than one necessary- to warm the roonl 
without snch an ail' draught, The stove, when practlCable being at the 
north end of the room and opposite the teacher's desk, should have its p,ipe 
traverse the room at least 9 or 10 feet above the floOl' into the flue, The 
average temperature, 6 inches from the floor, should be 61'i° Fahrenheit 
(over 180 Centigrade), In a cold day the air cannot be kept pure without 
fresh incoming air, and this cannot be warmed without a very large 
expenditure of heat, necessitating a large stove and plenty of fuel. In such 
~chools whel'e in-going and out-going currents of air cannot be maintained 
as in the more expensive ventilating systems the windows should be 
thrown open at every recess, and when })hysical exercise is being taken, 
The evil effects of impure ail' are so insidIOUS and unobservable that even 
cautious teachers are apt to allow very serious injury to be inflicted on the 
gf1ueral health of the scho()l without being aware of ' it, 
~~~ 2BZ 



[.).] Scatil/(I. (a) The best arrangement for seating is that of singlE> 
de~ks and ~eats adjugtahle to the' ~Izes of the l)upil::;. Xcxt come kl\)i:!t~ 
desks and seats of al'sorted sizes .. But where economy h. desir"hle, dOll!llt, 
desks and seats of no more than five 1Ul,0rted ~izes ~er\'e 'CI'Y 'HlI 
'especially when, as in some patent forms, each seat moves automatically Ii; 
the pupil SIts or stands, 80 as to gIve the fullest freedom in standing. 

(h) The seat;; should be arranged in three rows facing a wall (the south 
cud when l)racticable) III which there are no windows, the light falling 
principally flom the left and above. There &hould l'e a space (If 4 fet't 
hetween the front row and the teacher'H l,jatform, with at lea,t 3 f,'pt 
hetween the seat~ and the walls. The aisle;, should not be Ie's th,lIJ 2A feet. 
In the schoolroom [3.] ~!I), ahout 13 feet will he occupied by fh c ranks of 
desks and seat;;, three III ea,ch rank, each rank on all averu/ic le'1uirl1l~ 
about 2\ feet .. In (3.] (6), abollt.IB feet in depth will be ~CUP1CU hy ~e\'el\ 
rank~, three 1IJ a. rank. .And 1IJ (31 (c), about 2:3 feet m depth Will l.e 
oecupied by nine ranh of double d('sks and ~eats, three in each mnk. 

(d Dilllel1~ioll" of the five illZCi> of double de~k~ and ~('ah '-

I I 
, 

, 

I 
Des'k8. I 

i I 

Age of Height Size. I Fupil I of Se,\t. Height I 

I 
of Side Length. 

I 
Width I Rpace betwllen 

: nel..t ! I Desks and Seat •. 

I 
Pupil. 

I I 
I 

i--___ : _____ 
I I iu. I 

: Edgeotdeskalmost No I 5-7 : ll~ in, 21 36 In. 12m. 
I 

" 
. 7-11 l?i ,. 22i 

" 
89 

" 13 .. l dire('tly Ab IH' eflge 

" 3 9-11 13l .. 2~ .. 41 " U .. j of scat 

( lJ-14 15 .. 26 
" 

45 ,. 1f) " : 
.. 5 I li-16 ! 16 27 4" 16 

I 
.. .. " .. 

I 

(rl} For the average rural school the following might be a good arrange
ment and distribution of the seats and deskR: Front half of row on pupils' 
right (next the blackboard side) No. 1 seats; back half, No. 2 lleat.~; 
cel~trall'OW, No, -l seat;;; front half of row on puptls'left (next the light 
side), No.4 seata ; back half, No. 1) seats. The older pupils using the text 
hooks with smaller print would by this arrangement htwe the hest light. 
Anothel' plan iK to h.we the ~eats arranged in ranks according t{) l>ize, the 
smallest being in front, the lal'ge.."t fa,rthest back. 

[6.] Outholt,<es. (<I) It is l'llIIUired that "epamte and comfortable out
houses be prOVIded, and kept in good samt31'Y cOllultion, for the use of 
pupils of dlli'erent sexes. 

(6) A high l\ud perfel't1y tight board fellce ~hould extend from thl' 1'('.\1' 
of the "ehool hon~l' (() nenr the real' of the grnuuds, on each ;lide of whICh 
~hould be placed one of the houses. Tlll'ir 1l1'Jll'Oa,'h('.~ RhouJd he protected 
by a ~\\itallie ,neon 01' hedge. 

(c) Each should~he supplied with /I well-cemented vault, so plaeed as t{) 
be easily r1eaued, anll a \}uantlty of dry loamy earth or ground gypsum for 
daily URe as abRorbcnt.'i, and care shOUld be taken to exclude the rain 01' 
"urfllce water from the \'ault. 

(d) The mght soil "hould he removed as early as possible in the splinl{, 
at the 11~ginning of the S!Ullmer IlOlIdays, and before the frost of winter 
Sfts iu; and the llOU~C~ should be regularly wlIs]Jed every week, and dUllng 
Wl\l'm weaillcr or the "l'Pcarance of an epidemic should be frequently 
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disinfected with the chloride of lime, s'ulphate of iron, or other convenient 
disinfectant. > 

(e) The. doors should be provided Wl1f1 good locks, the plaster should be 
finished rough, and the paint should bie heavily sanded so as to offer no 
temptation to the use of the pencll, an?\, all offensive odours should be kellt 
repressed by the use of absorbenL!;t. or dl~illfectant.'. 

(f) The foregomg are the minimulU l\equirements for rural sections. In 
vIlYages and towns, more expensive and It!iorough systems compatible with 
the faCilitIes of the locality are demanded, 

[7.] Sclwol Equi)mtent. (a) Every school must have the prescribed 
registers carefully preserved, and should have such books of reference as 
may be recommended by the CouIlCil of Public Instruction, includin~ a 
dictionary. In addition there should be maps of the Province. DomIlllOn 
and the hemispheres, a terrestrIal globe, wall cards, colour charts, music 
chart (modulator), ball frame, clock, hand bell, thermometer, blocks of 
geometrical solids, the common and the metric standards of weIghts 
and measures, and a box of coloured crayons for special black board illus
trations. 

(b) Every school should have a black board, five feet wide and two and 
a half feet from the floor, around the room, especially to the front and right 
of the pupils when the lighting is as previously lecommended. At the 
lower edge there should be a concav4>-8helf two or three inches wide for 
holding the chalk and brushes. B1'jt<hes can be made very cheaply as 
follows, Take a piece -of light wood, not OVCl' six inches in length, two in 
breadth and one m thickness, tl'im it, makmg a groove along the two edges 
for the fingers, To the face glue a piece of half mch saddle cloth for the 
era~ing surface, and It is cOlllplete. A number of these should be in each 
scbool room to facilitate class work on the black board. Black boards should 
be plastered down on laths nailed to a solid backing of boards, and should 
be composed largely of plaster of Pal'is, the surface being made very hard 
and smooth before applying the first coat of colour LIquid slating, sold III 
cans, is very convement for this latter purpose, Chrome green in liquid 
slating, containing fine emery flour, gives a green shade, which is considered 
by some more ag1"eeable than dead black. 

(e) In addItion to the above requirements, advanced rural ~chools should 
be provided with maps of the continents, collections of the natural history 
of the locality, and some apIJaratus for the practical teaching of all the 
subjects of the prescribed course of study required to be taught in the 
s"hool. 

(d) In graded common schools the lower departments should be furnished 
in addition to (a) and (b) with a more extensive assortment of objects and 
pictures for object lessons, common and metric weights and measures 
"ith a pair of small scales, and collections of local natural history objects. ' 

(e) In graded COllllllon schools the higher departments should show a 
,;mular but more advanced adaptation to the work of their grades of the 
IJ1 escribed course of stuay leadmg up to that of the high school. 

(j~ In Ipixed or pal,tial high school departI!1ents 8;S ,far as pOSSIble, but 
espeCIally III pure high school departments, III addItIOn to the ~rincipal 
requirements of common schools, there should be filii sets of anCient and 
phrsical maps, historical charts, physiological diagrams both vegetable and 
ammal, celestial globe, gazetteer, classical dictIOnary, adequate apparatus 
and facilities for the practical study of chemIStry, mineralogy phy-sics 
surveying and navigation, botany zoology and geology, so far as' the high 
school cOl!!,se of study is pursu~d ,: and .to ai~ the prac~ical study of the 
latter subJects, a mnseum contamlllg sCientifically classified specimens of 
all the local species of each natural history depa.rtment should be started 
and kept growing until it becomes as complete as possible . . 
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'REGULATIONS OF 'nIE COUNCIL OF PUBLI(:~ 

INSTRUCTION ON rItE LICENSING OF TEACHERS 

AND THEIR PROFE~~IONAL QUALIFICATIONS. 

VOMMENT. 

No person can, under any ch:cmnstances, be a teacher in a public school 
entitled to dra"IV public money on his or her account without a License from 
the Council of Public Instruction. Before obtaining such a license a candi
date must obtain, first, a certificate of the prescribed GRADE of scholarbhlp 
at the Provincial High School Examination; second, the prescribed certifi
cate of professional RANK as a teacher either from the Provincial M. P. Q. 
Examination or the Provincial Normal School, and thiId, the preHcnbcd 
certificate of age and character from a minister of religlOll 01' two J lu.ticee 
of the Peace. The value of a License is di~tJnguished by the term CLASH, 
of bcholarship by the term GRADE, ef professional skill by the term RANK. 
'l'he following collocation of the termH used will help to explain their 
significance and relation '-

Generally, 

(1) (2) (3) 
ScholarshIp Normal Prof. SkIll. Age &. Cb&raoter , 

Class A (el & se) require. .1 Grade A (cl and sc) .... Academ.c Rank 20 yeara, &e. 
Class A (el) I 0.'" '0' ............ Academic Rank 2Q years, <le. 
Class (A Be) Grade A (sc) . • .. • Academic Rank 20 years, &c 
CIasB B G,·adeB ............ FarstRank ••. . ..... 18 years, &. 
Class C Grade C ..... . ....... Socond Rank .. ..... 17 years, &c 
Class D I GradeD ............... Third Rank- ........ 16 years, &c. 

No certificate, combination of certificates, nor any other qualification 
except the possession of a lawfully procured License, gives It person 
authqrity to teach under the law III a public school. The Regnlations 
governing the issuance of Licenses are as follows: 

Reg. 1. The permanent Licenses of Public School Teachers shall be 
under the S};AL of the Council of Public Instruction, signed by the Secre
taryof the Council, shall be valid for the whole Province during the good 
behaviour of the holder, and shall be /1,Tanted on the fulfilment of the three 
conditions more fully specified in the Hucceeding Regulatiolls, namely: the 
presentation of the prescribed proof of (1) age and character, (2) scholar~hip, 
and (3) professional skill. 

[After the year 1898 no License except that of Class D (provisiollltl) shall 
be granted to any candidate without graduation of the requiled Rank from 
the Provincial Normal School, who has not made at least thirty-three per 
cent. on each imperative subject of the High School Course of Study up to 
and including the Orade corresponding to the Class applied for. 

Thirty-three per cent. 01' more, on the subjects of a liigher Grade will be 
taken a~ the equivalent of the" teachers' pas~ " on the same subject in any 
lower Grade. The following subjects are not repeated in the Grade next 
above: "Science" of Grade D, "Chemistry," "Drawing and Bookkeeping" 
of Grade C. They are represented in and will be covered by the "teacher~' 
pass" ef thirty-three per cent. on the corre~ponding subjects of Grade A, 
except" Drawillg aua Book-keeping."] . 

Reg. 2. There shall ')e four Classes of ~uch Licenrle.~, which may be 
designated as follows: . 
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ClasH A (cl and BC), A (cl) or A (sc)-d.cademic (clas~ical and sCientific) 
Academic (classical) or Academic (scien1:ffic). 

Class BL-First Class. 

Class C-Second Class. 

Class D-Third Class 

Reg. 3. The certificate of vrofessional qualification or skill shall be (a) the 
normal, academic, first, second, or third RANK cla.sification by the Normal 
Schoul, or (b) the mmlmmn (whICh shaW rank one degree lower than the 
normal), and shall be the first, second, or third rank pass on the following 
pallers \V1"itten on the Saturday of the Provincial Exammation week: of 
:-;c 1001 Law and Management, value 100; (2) Theory and Practice (1) 
Teaching, value 100; and (3) Hygiene and 'remperance, value 100. FiJ·st 
rank pass. an aggregate of 200 With no paper belo.w 40. Second rank pass 
1,;0 with no. paper below 30. Third rank pass· 100 with no paper below 20. 

Reg. 4. The Provincial Normal School at Truro is recognised as the 
apprupriate source of certmcates of profe'"lonal qnalification for public 
,chuol teachers, but the certificates of other Normal or teachers' training 
schools wllOse currICula may be satisfactOl·ily shown to the Cou11SJ1l to be at 
least the equivalent of those of the ProvinCIal N o.rman School, may be 
accepted when qualified by the addition of the two fo.llowing conditions: (a) 
a pass certificate of the Pro.vincial," mmilnum" professional qualification 
examinatio.n of the correspDnding rank, and (b) a certificate of a Public 
:-;cho.Dl Inspector, befo.re who.m Dr under whose supervision the candidate 
has demo.nstrated his or her qualificatiun. fur the Class o.f License so.ught 
by the test o.f actual teaching for a sufficient perio.d. 

Rel,. 5. The prescribed certificate o.f age and character is given in the 
follo.wing blank fonu of applicatio.n fo.r License, which will be supplied to 
candidates by the Educatio.n Department, thro.ugh the Inspecto.rs or the 
PrinClpa.l o.f the No.rmal Scho.o.l. 

FORM OF ApPLICA1'ION FOR A TEACRER's LICENSE. 

To ....................... . 

Inspector o.f Scho.ols, District No ................ , Nova Sco.tia. 

I hereby beg leave through you to make applicatio.n to. the Co.uncll o.f 
Public Instruction for a Teachel·'s License of Class ........... , and herewith 
I pre~ent evidence of compliance with the conditio.ns prescribed, namely: 

1. The prescribed certificate of age and character hel·eto attached 
'which I affirm to be true. 

II. My High School certificate of grade' ............... o.btained at ........ . 
........... Examination Station as No ............ , in the year 189... (Further 

info.rmatio.n below.) 

III. ~ry certificate o.f vro.fessional quahficatio.n o.f .......................•.. 
Hank, No ...... o.btained at .................... .in the mo.nth of ..................•.. 
189 ... 

(Name in lull) ............................................ . 

(Post Office ~ ddress) ....................... . 

(County) ............................. . 



CER'flFWATE OF I\.UE AND CHARACTER. 
I 

I, the ul1der~igned, after due inqniry and a snfficient knowledge of the 
character of the above-named candlda.te for It Teacher's License,'do herehy 
~ertify.- } 

That I believe the ~aid candid~te ..................................... (na~lIe in 
full), was born on the .................... day of ............................... , m the 
year ......................................... ; and 

That I believe the moral character of the HaiJ' candidate is good, and "nch 
lt~ to in~tify the Council of Public Instruction in assuming that the kaid 
candi(1llte will be disposed as a teacher "to inculcate by precept and 
exalllJ?le Ii re~pect for religion and the pl'inciples of Chri~tian morality, and 
tIle h!gheqt re"ard for truth, jnlltice, love of country, loyalty, hUIIIIUlity, 
benevolence, 8(~hriety, industry, trugahty, chastity, tempera.nce, and all other 
virtue:<." 

.............................. (~alUe aud title). 
'" .............. ......... . ..... .(Church 01 Pal'!"h). 

... .. ............................... (1'. O. Addle".) 

When the certificate gIven auove IS signed by "two J u~ticeH of thc 
Peace," instead of a ".MmiHtel' of Rehgion," the word "I" hhonltl be 
changed by the peu into" we," and after the sil,.'llatm'e 011 the 'ccond line 
the words" Churcb or Parl~h " may be cancdled by a stroke of the pen. 

The correct quotation of the High School certrficate in the application 
form given above, IT., will be consiuered as equivalent to it.~ l'l"ll$entatlOn. 

The correct quotation of the Pl"Ovincial )L P. Q. Certificate 01' the 1'1'0-
viucial Normal School Diploma in the apphcation form above, TIL, w!ll he 
cOll"idered as eqU1\'1tlellt to its presentatIOn. 

Any cortificate from Normal Schools, etc., "hich are 110t 1"t'/.:1l1ady 
rCl'orde<l ill the Educatiou Ollice, mu~t accompany thi" appiiuHIOIl l\< 

eyi<leul'c of the C(ll'leduc," of the qllotation. 

FUR"rHElt IN~'ORMA"rION FltOM ;\.PI'LlCANT. 

J. Class of hcense already helu ................ , No .......... j year ............. . 
2. University Degree", /)cholar~hip, Profeso;ional training, experience, or 

any other infOimation candidate may wisb to stnte, if any; 
I •••••••• • •••••• • ••••••••••• • •••• •• ••••• •• •••• •• •••••••••••••• .- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3. Provmdal High Rchool Examinations taken ill atlditiou to thllt 
"peclfietl in II. above ;-
On Ol'l\,le A "yllal)!~~ at Examination /)tatioll ........... ,No ....... , year ....... .. 

" 

H 
U 
D 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

•......•.... ) n ...... , " 
............ , " .... ,., " 

f •• ~ ••••• •• "'t " ....... , " 

OENERAT. OR I'\PEC'tAL ENDORRATION on REMARKS BY INSPECTOR (on 
i'RINCU'AL OF ~ORMAL SCllOOL) . 

..................... .................. . ..................... .................................... . 
I ............................ ll",I ....................................................... . 

; .................................... .'.':.'.':.::.' .':: ::: .'::::.' .:::.':: ::::::.'::.'::.: .:: .. ; ·i~~i;;~·t(;;:·" 
Place an,l ,late ................................................ . 
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Reg. 6. For an Academic or Class A License the three conditions are :
(1.) A certificate signed by a Minister of Religion or two Justices of the 
Peace, as in the precedIng fonn, to the effect that the candidate is of the 
full age .of twenty years, and capable of fulfillIng the duties specially 
mentioned in the statute. (2.) A pass certificate of the Grade A High 
School examination. (3.) A certificate of Academic first rank professionjtl 
qualification from a Normal School [for which may be substltuted a Pro
vincial Grade A (el & sc), with a first rank M. P. Q. (with no paper below 
1)0), and at least one year's successful service as a fint class teacher in a 
SUjJcnor school, evidenced by the high testimomals of the Inspector and 
others having cognizance of the same, to the satisfaction of the SUPeJ in
tendent of Education.] 

Rell 7. }<'or a }<'irst Olas~ or B License the three condition~ ale :-(1.) A 
certitimte of the full age of eighteen years and moral charactel as III the 
foregoing RegulatIOn. (2.) A pass certIficate of the Grade B High School 
examination. (3.) A certIficate of first rank professional qualification from 
a N ollllal School, or a pass certificate of the Grade A High School examI
nation with the first rank minimum professional qualificatIOn. 

Re'l 8. For a Second Class or C License the thl'ee conditions are :-(1.) A 
certI1icate of the full age of seventeen years and moral character as in the 
foregoiug Regulation. (2.) A pass certifiClIte of the Grade C High School 
examination. (3.) A certificate of second rank professional qualIfication 
from a N onnal School or a pass certificate of the Grade B High School 
examination with the second rank minimum professional qualificatIOn. 

Rpg. 9. For a Third Class or D License the three conditions are :-(1.) A 
certIficate of the full age of sixteen years and moral character as in the 
foregoing Regnlation. (2.) A pass certificate of the Grade D High School 
examinatIon. (3.) A certificate of third rank professional qualIficatIOn frol1l 
a NOImal Rchool or a paRS certificate of the Grade C High School examina
tion WIth the third l'!wk minimum profe"~lOnal qualIfication. 

TEMPORARY LICENSE. 

Rey. 10. A Thud Ul.tss (proviSIOnal) or D (prov.) LICense, valid only for 
one year, shall be granted on the regular application when the following 
eonchtions are fulfilled :-(1) A certificate of age and moral character as III 
the foregomg RegulatIon. (2) A pass certificate of the Grade D as- in the 
fOl eg011lg Reb'1.11atlOn. (3) 1'he thud rank minimum professional qualifica
tion. Such a License can be renewed for another year on condItIOn that 
the candidate has demonstrated an advance in hiS qualIfications by his 
record at a subsequent Provincial Examination. 

SYLLABUS OF M. P. Q. EXAMINATION. 

Rey. 11. The que,tion, set in the minimum ~)rofessional qualIfication 
c)"alllination paper ~hall be wlthin the limits 11ldicated by the books 
lecoll!mended by the Council of PublIc InstructIOn, and shall be as 
follows:-

SI'/wol lAW' and School .Jfanagement.-(a) To be familiar with the Acts 
I'elatina to Public Schools iu Nova Scotia and Regulations of the Council 
of PllbflC Instruction ali appearing in the ,Journal of Educatt'o-n from time 
tb tillie, particularly tho.e l?ortions bearing on the relations and duties of 
,teachers and on the orgamsation and operation of all grades of PublIc 
~:khools. 

(b) To understand thoroughly the principles of school organisation, the 
prInciples and methods of classification, the proper correlation and sequence 
of studies, the true aim and right modes of discipline, and the proper 
condition for securing the moral and physical well-being of pupils. 

(r) ''1'0 be familiar with the hihtory of leading Educational Reformers Md 
theIr "y!otem~. • 
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J.'heorll and Practice of Teaclting, (a) To have an undertitanding of the 
fundamental laws of the human mind in their relation to the science and 
art ?f education generally, includmg the principles and practire of vocal 
mUSIC. 

(b) To practically apply the principles thus derived to the teaching of 
fJarticular subjects, especially those embraced in the Common and High 
School courses of study. 

ll.1lyie'll,(! and Temperance, (a) Hygiene as in recommended or prescribed 
hookti with ;pecial reference to ~chool room, school premises, and the health 
of pupils. (6) Temperance as in recomn'iended or prescribed books with 
~pecial referenoo to requirements of the schoollall'. 

PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL. 

INTRODUC1'ORY 

The object of the ProvincIal Normal School is the professional traming 
of teachers for service in the public schools of Nova Scotia. While atten
dance is not compulsory, yet the importance and value of profeSSIOnal 
training are such as to justify the Council of Public Instruction in rail king 
alllicence~ to be hereafter awarded one grade below that indicated by the 
scholarship certIficate in the ease of candidates Hot po~<;essing sllo'h 
training. 

The InbtitutlOn lti centrally located ill thll town of Truro, and, in order 
to make it equally accessible fl'om all points of the province, students duly 
qualified for adnussion, whose homes are not less than ten miles from 
'l'ruro, are allowed travelling expenses at the rat.e of five cents per mile 
going and retul'Jling. 

The Provincial School of Agriculture, about a mile distant, is affiliated 
with the Normal School' for the purpose of securing to Normal School 
Students practical instruction in microscopy, chemistry, and biology etc. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

When entering on a course of E'tudy, students will be reguiretl to 
present a Provincial LlCense or the Provincial High School Certificate 
corresponding to the rank of DIploma for which they are to compete. 

The work of the normal school is chiefly of a professional character, 
including the study of Educational princil?les and Model School practloe. 
Students are reqUlred to review the varIOUS subjects of the course of 
study from a 11rofessional standpoint, for the pnrrose of di~covering 
their historic develoPlllent in the mind of the child, notmg then' correlation, 
their educational values as means of mental discipline, and the mode of 
treatment or presentation required in order to Recure to the learner both 
knowledge and power. 

It will at the same time be the constant aim of the Institution to round 
Qut and enrich the scholarship of its students, endeavouring:to inspire them 
with higher ideals and stimulate them to effort for higher attamment ill 
knowledge. To this end it will re9.uire of them some advanced work, 
especially in the critical study of hterature, and in laboratory work in 
natural science. 

The course, modified In adaptation to the different classes, includes the 
following : 

1. Psychology Geneml Principles of Pedagogy. 
2. History of Education, application of the principles flf method to the 

variolls subJects of the School Course. 
3. Drawing and Calisthenics. 
4, Vocal Music. 
5. Natural History and Science. 
6, iUanual Training. 
7, Observation and Practice in the Model School. 
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PSYCHOLOGY AND GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF PEDAGOGY. 

While text-books will fonn a general guide in these subjects, the utmost 
lreedom will be exercised in dealing with the matter they present. Topics 
will be examined in such a way as to elicit thought. It will be the aim to 
"ccure this end by introspection, by studying child-nature, and by 
comparing the views of diffel'cnt 31Uthors. Leading topics to be consider·ed 
al'e:-

Perception, Reproductiou, Conception, Apperception, Attention, Interest, 
.\ssociation, Thinking, Expression of Ideas, the Feelings, the Will, 
Character. The systematic study of the child's mental character and 
growth will be encouraged. 

It will be the endeavour to show that right methods of teaching and 
sound maxims of school management are based on Psychological principles. 

The scope and character of education, educational agenCIes, functIon of 
the Rchool, correlation of studies, and edur.atiopal values of different 
studies will be considered. 

TEx'r-BooKs :-Halleck's Psychology, Lindner's Psychology, James' 
Psy('hology, Calkin's Notes on Education, Compayn)'s l'elhtgogy, De 
Ganllo's Essentials of Method, and McMurry's General Method. 

HItlTORY OF EDU\JATION. 

This course consists of lectures, l'ecitati~ns 011 the history of educatiun, 
alld essays on educational topics. The students will be directed in studying 
the growth and relations of educational systems, with special attention to 
the trend of education at the present time. ' 

TEXT-BoOKR :-
A Class -CornpaY1'c'S Histary of Ed'ucation. 
B Class.-Quick's Educational Refo1'11!e'I'," 
U Clas~.-lfaU's Outline History/ of Ellucation. 

GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, CIVICS, AND LANGUAGE. 

This course consists of lectures and text-book work. 
It will be the design in this work to base method on psychological 

1Irinciple8. -
Some attention will be given to the historical development of subjects, 

relative vahles, and concentration of studies. 
A written outline of the lessons taught by the student based on these 

principles will afford a practical aPIJlication of this work. 

MATHE~IATWS AND })HYSWS. 

The fullowing is an incomplete outline of the scope of the work in this 
department. 

A review of the suhjects of the various classes, s1lccial attention being 
given to the 1'l\tionale of processes. 

Development of the idea of numbel'--the decimal system of notation 
examined and compal'ed WIth other systems. 
l' nitR of "eight, measure, time, etc.-their Origin-comparison of systema 

and fOl111Uire deduced therefrom, with methods of development-excellence 
of the lIletl'lC "ystcm illuHtrated. 

Dlvi.ion of subjects into topics and sub-topics, related groups of topics 
t'ollljJ6l'ed- logical articulation traced out. 

When to use the Analytic method of presentation-when the Synthetic
wilY 1 Progress from the COllCl'ete to the abstract-from the Simple to the 
Complex 

Practical utility of Mathematical studies to go hand ill hand with 
mtellectual discipline 'I'he framing and salvin" of problems arising out of 
ti'e aft'au $ of everr day life. " 

A S~lort C?Ul'~e III mathematical dl'awlIlg, including both lines and ortho
graphiC pr<!J~ctlOn. (Text-book mathematical.drawing by Linus FaU'llce, 
seventh edItIOn.) 

Ohjeot teachlllg in mathematical studies-when and how to use it. 
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The assignment, preparation, and recitation of lessons-what to aim at 
and what to avoid. 

Examinations-then' freqnency and character. Preparation of examina-
tion questions. • 

Motives to be appealed to in pupils, and how to awaken them. Natmal 
a,ptitudes of pupils to be tUl'ned to best account. 

The management of classes studying the same branches in different grades 
of a miscellaneous school 

f{ense-perceptions-their training and relation to studies in Physic.~. 
Ordef and accuracy in conducting observations and experiments in 

Physics of paramount importance. The use of diagrams and drawing!! to 
illustrate thought and to develop faculty of imagination. 

The use and adjustment of angular instruments. Practical WOlk in field, -
illcludmg Surveying and Levelling. 

'fabulation of results of experiments, with dedumions therefrom. 
The aim throughout will be to give prominence to such methods as are 

best calculated to ~timulate inquiry and arouse mental energy. 

NATURAL SCIENCE AT SCHOOL o~' AURICULTURE. 

The comse for Norma! School students in the natural sciences at the 
School of Agriculture will embrace the following SCIences :-Chemistry, 
Botany, General Biology, Entomology, Anatomy, and Physiology (human). 

The course will be arranged so that each pupil will be able to review or 
continue the SCIences he may have previously studied, and also receive all 
introduction to the study of the sciences of the next higher grade. 

It will comprise laboratory or field work, accompanied with Reviews, 
RecitatIOns, and Essays. 

Options
i 

subject to the approval of the :Faculty, from the sciences named 
ahove, wiI be allowed students of the advanced classe~. 

Students takmg laboratory work wIll be required to deposit with the 
Principal of the School of Agricultme at the commencement of the term a 
small BUill of money to cover breakage of apparatus and cost of chemicals. 
Any balance of depoRlt will be returned at the close of term. 

DRAWINCl • 

.Form study and modelling in Clay, Freehand Drawin~, Model and 
Ohject Drawmg, Shaded Drawing from the Round, Uolom, PdneipleM and 
Practice of Decorative Design, History of Art, Geometrical Drawing, 
Per~pective, Preparation of Working Drawings to scale, and Methods in 
Teaching Drawlllg. 

SINGING, READING, AN];! VOCAL CULTURE. 

Sinllinq.-This course consists of a study of the Tonic Sol-ia ~y8tem of 
Right singtng, and its application to the needs of all pul,lic schools; also a 
comparison of the Tonic Sol-Fa and staff notation. 

ReA.1dilllJ and Vocal Culture.-The aim in this department is to cultivate 
a clear and natmal mode of expression. A tten tion is ~iven to COITect 
breathiug, proper placing of the voice, distinct and denlllte enunciation, 
correct emphaSIS and inflection, literarr. analYSIS, and intelligent interpre
tation of an author. Books used:-Vo . I. Evolution of Expression, with 
its application to the Readers used in the public schook 

DEPARTMENT OF MANUAL TRAINING AND SCIENCE. 

This deIJRrtment is well equipped for practical work in its varioll.8 
subjects. The Manual Training room 18 fitted with model work benches, 
complete sets of wood-working tool.~, and drawing hoarik The main 
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}mrpose of the shop work is not so much the making of useful things as 
the trainiIlg of mind, eye, and hand. The students do all their work in 
wood frO),n their own drawmgs, 80 that the hand is trained to execute the 
PUI/)o.,es of the mmd, and the object made IS an explesslOn of the mental 
IDlage. 

In Chemistry, while a text-Qook ib taken as a general guide, tde 
" laboratory method" of exp61~mentatlOn and original work by the student 
is demanded. Accuracy iIl observation, skill in manipulation, and general 
neatness are cultivated. Careful and complete notes of all work done are 
required. 

In Mineralogy each student stndies a set of typical specimens of native 
I11merab, and applies the more simple tests for their various properties. 
De'cnptlOns ba"ed on the results of the student'" observation, together 
with 6uch aditional informatIOn as to the formation, occurrence, etc., as 
can be obtained by supplementary l'eadmg, are recOlded in note-book" 
which thus form elementary local text-books. 

In all the work throughout the department special stress is laid on the 
pedagogics of the suhject. The student is guided along the course which 
he is expected to follow as a teacher, and in his teaching in the Model 
School he is tramed in the practical application of this method. In the 
subjects dl~cussed regard is had to the course of study with the VlCW of 
making the students familiar with it~ requirements. 

The text-books used are Crosby's Common Mmerals and Hocks, Clapp's 
Ol)~ervation LpsRons ou Minerab, Williams's IntroductIOn to Chemistry, 
and J. D. Dana's ~laUllal of Mineralogy. 

~IOD!lL SCHOOL. 

The :M.odel School includes two departments, comprising the eight grades 
of the Common Schools. Students under training visit the :Model School 
tor observatioll and practice. Throughout the term they are requircd to 
tcal'h classes under the ~upervision of the drlferent member" of the Faculty 
.uul the Model Rchool teachCl·s. Thus with the aid of critICIsm and 8ug

.!,:cKtlOn, they arc tl'allled in the practical application of pedagogical 
principles inculcated in the 1ec·ture-rooll1. -

KINDERGAR~'EN. 

A well eqlli~ped Kinuergal-ten under the management of a speClal com
mittee, is plOvlded with accommodation in the Normal School Building, 
and has such general affiliation with the Institution that the Normal 
Hehool Studcnts hnve opportunity of observing the appllCatlOn ot the 
pl'lnciples anu methods of Froebel's system of child tlaining; and the 
student~ under training as Kintergartencm ,we admitted to the classes In 
pRyl'hology and history of education in the Xvrmal School. 

TEXT BOOKS. 

Halleck's Psychology, Lindner's Pyschology, James' Pyschology, Calkin's 
Notes on Education, Compayre's HIstory of Education, Compayrc's 
Pedago~, QUIck's E,filCllhonal Hefollller~, Hall's Outline HIstory of 
EducatlOn, Mc~Iul'lay's Geneml Method, De Garmo's Essentials of Method. 

The library is well ~upplied with the leading pedagogical works which 
the students are l'e'llUred to use for reference. 

In the exemplication of method and in Model School practice the 
authorised text books for the Pubhc Schooh of the provmce will be used in 
the various subjects whleh they represent. 

THE LIBRARY. 

The Lihrary contains ahout 1,500 volumes, selected chiefly for their fitlless 
to aid ,;tudents and teachers 1Il the specml WOIK of the Inshtlltion. It eolU-
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prises the most imyortant pedagogIcal works in the English language, 
lDcludin?: educationa books, reviews, and magazines. In addition to many 
otller yalUable works that have been added during the year, special mention 
lIlay be made of the Century Dictionary, in six volumes. 

EXPENSES. 

1. Board can be obtained at prices varying from $2.25 to $3.00 per weck. 
2. Travelling expenses will be paid to students at the rate of 5 cents per 

mile to and from the Institution, at the end of the sesKion, provided the 
distanre is not less than ten milos. 

THE ALUMNI ASSOOIATIOY. 

All former students of Normal School, teachers ofthree years' expel"ience, 
and all school officials are eligible to membership. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN NEW 

BRUNSWICK, CANADA. 

1. PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

When in 1874 New Bnmswick became 11 sepllra,te province, it 
had no large towns, and the rnml distriets were very ~parselv 
settled. The homes of the pioneers were connected by rongh 
forest roads or foot-paths. The settlers had to work hard for long 
hours. Their means were small and often their stock of learning
slender. Under such conditions genoral illitomey lllllst soon han
preyltiled had not the Government come to t.he ni(l of the peol;'l..'. 
At first the legislative gt-ants were small, nothing further he11l),: 

contemplated than the instruction of the young in reading- HlHl 

writing and perhaps the elements of arithmetic. 
Still, pllrents who had enjoyed good educational advantages in 

their youth found their children growing up around them with 110 

school within reach. In such cases the fltther and mother, in 
intervals stolen from the laborious duties of life on a new farm, 
usually found time to teach their cliildren how to read and write, 
but seldom to raise them to their own standard of intelligence 
and culture. And many, the children of negligent or ignorant 
parents, were allowed to grow up quite illiterate. 

The Legislnture, however, gTadually became more generous in 
its grallts, until the annual allowance to teachers holding tIl(' 
several classes of licC'ncc haclrCllrheil the following figures :-

- - ._--.. - ---- - -----------.------

~ralc Teachers. 

ht class -

~n<l class 

3rt! class 

Female Tear-hcrs. 
- --. - ---1-------

$150.00 

120.00 

90.00 

jl.ll0 00 

!)O.uo 

70.00 

The class of licence held depended upon the scholarly attain
ments of the candidate. 

Very often, in the mral districts, the teacher received but little 
remuneration, save board and lodging, iI' aildition to this provin
cial grant. In the more populous localities the practice of " boltrd
ing around" prevailed.· The teuchel' in soorch of elllploYIUPlll, 
having first obtain.ed the vermission of the school committee, ~l·t 
out to canvnss the dist1'lct for subscriptions. Each father 01' 

guardinn was expected to subscribe so many" scholars" at so 
much per term 01' quarter, and in nddition, to bonrel and lodg-e 
the teacher for a term proportionate to the number of " scholars" 
subscribed. The custom of "boarding nround" sometimcs 
!i.ubjected the teacher to very trying experiences-at the best the 
accommodations and'mnnagement of some of his temporary 
homes would be far from ideal; and, after all, having rompletrft 
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his term of serviee, he had to make another round or more among 
his constituents to collect the SIll all cash subscriptions. 

In thc ~owns and villages also, payment was made by voluntary 
subscriptions, but the teacher as a rule" boarded himself." 

This system, both in town ilnd country, plJ.ced the financial Asscs~lllellt 
burden mainly on the parents of large families and on the few "ystem 
public-spirited residents who were willing to contribute in pro-
portion to their means. It is true that the Government on more 
than one occasion endeavoured to introduce the prineiple pf 
generil.l assessment, even offering a premium to any county, 
mnnielpality, pil.rish, or district which would support its schools 
in that way, but the assessment system made no headway against 
thc opposItion of that numerous and influential class whose sense 
of pnvate ownership exceeds their public spirit. 

In the early days of the Province, the rectors and missionaries 
of the Church of England were required to exallline the public 
sehools, and were accustomed to conduct religious exereises on 
the occasion of their visits; but, as the •. populatlOn increa!)ed the 
non-episcopal Protestant denominations and the Roman Catholics 
grcw in nnmbers and influence Persons, too, of any religious faith 
,vere allowed to qualify as teachers In consequence the prestige 
of the English Church declined, and most of the schools receiving 
the Government grant became practically non-denominational. 

In 1869··70 a great educational wave passed over the Province, The Common 
which resulted in the paSSAge of the present law, the "Common School. Act. 
Schools Act, 1871." This act made local assessment for the 
support of schools compulsory, and provided for the free tuition 
of a11 children of school age. 

The central administrative power is invested in the Board of Central Ad. 
Education, which consists of the Governor, the members of the roinistratlOn. 
ExecutIve Council, the Chancellor of the Provincial University, 
and the Chief Superintendent of Education The Chief Super-
intendent is the secretary and chief executive officer of the Board. 
His position is understood to be non-political, ~rofessional fitnes~ 
and executive Ahility being' the sole qualificatIOns There have 
been three appointments under the present Act· Theodore H. 
Rand, 1) C L, who had suecessfnlly inangmated the free s('hools 
sy;:telll in Nova Seotia, was Chief ~uperintendent in New 
Brimswi!,!, fi'olll 1871 to 188:l He W,tS suceeedeu bv ·William 
Crocket, A 1\1 , who had eonrlucted the' Provincial Normal School for 
over 12 years. In 189] J R Inch, LL.D ,President of Mount Allison 
University, W,tS appointpd to the position. 

For the local administration of the Common ~chools Act, the Local Arl· 
I)rovince is divided into school districts. Each of the cities and mllli.l1aholl. 
incorpomted towns is conbtituted one dibtrict, and the parishes 
of the Hi counties are divided into districts, none of whicli should 
contaiu less than 50 children of school age unless the (lislriet is 
at lellst four s(luare miles in extent 

Every schuo district has It board of 8ehool trustees. In citws 
aud ineorpomted towns, the members of the school board are 
nppointeQ for a term of three years, part b~ the Governor in 
Conncd aud part by the City or Town Council Two members 
of the bOlltd must be women. Any tl'ltstee may be reappointed 

42:!H, 2 C 
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nt tlie end of each term of three years." In the villages and 
rural districts, the school board consists of three tnYstees, 
elected by the ratepayers of the district at the anm\al school 
nleetinB" One trustee retires each year, but may be re-elected. 
The school meeting also determines, by vote, the amount whi"h 
shall be assessed upon the district for the support ot schools. 
Should the school meeting fail to provide the necessary means, 
the Board of Education may authorise the trustees to levy and 
collect :1 sufficient sum. 

There is no school meeting in cities and incorporated towns. 
In them, the school board determines the amount to be assessed 
(subject to a maximum limitation fixed by law). . . 

The trustees have the general management and oversight of the 
schools of the district. They select the teachers, engage them 
for a definite period, and, if they deem it best, may re-engage 
them They may dismiss any teacher for immorality or gross 
neglect of duty. They may suspend or expel ii'oIll the school 
any pupil addIcted to vicious practices or who is persistently 
disobedIent to the tea,vher. 

The fnnds for the support. of schools are drawn from three 
sources, the Provincial Grant, the Count)' flchool Fund, and the 
District Assessment. 

Each teacher is paid from the Provincial Treasury a fixeel 
amount per school year. This allowance depends partly on the 
class of hcence held by the teacher, and partly on the grade of 
school in which he is employed and his position therem. The 
allowances given to teachers in the ordinary sehools during recent 
years have been approximately as follows :-

Male Teachers. Female Teachers. 

1st Class - - $135.00 1st Class - - $100.00 

2nd 
" - - 108.00 2nd 

" 
. - 81.00 

3rd 
" - - 81.00 3rd. " - - 63.00 

The allowance to teachers in poor districts is increased one-third. 
The Province also makes grants to poor districts for the erection 
of school buildings. 

The Provincial expenditure for the school service during the 
year 1897, not including grants to school libraries llnd for the euu
cation of the deaf-mutes and the blind, amounted to $161,44G. 
The total Provincial income for the snme yeaf was *74.5,202.59. 
It will be seen, therefore, that" tho Province ex£ends a large 
proportion of its income in support of euucation 1'he Provmcial 
expenditure on education durmg the year 1898 was $163,022, 
ana the total Provincial income $1,254,348. 

The County Schopl Fund is provided for by all annual assess
ment upon the county sufficient to yield a sum equal to thirty 
cents per head of the population It is distributed among the 
school cqstricts of the cOlmty, in part according to the num-
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bel' of teachers 'employed and: in part ill proportion to the 
ItV~rage attendance at school This money must be applied 
hy the trustees in payment of the 'salaries of teachers Besides 
this, the counties contribute towards the education of deaf-mute:," 
and the blind. The money for school purposes raised by county 
assessment during the year 1896-7, amounted to $94,421, 
and in 1899 to $90,857 

The local assessment in every distrICt is applied in support of 
the schools of the district, in payment of teachers' sabries, partly 
in d~fraying the cost of school buildings, furniture, apparatus, 
r('pl1lrs, fuel, and other necessary expenses 

The amount assessed upon the dIstricts of the Province, for 
salaries, etc., during 189~ approximated to $340,000.00 The 
assessment is levied partly as a poll-tax of one dollar on each 
adult male resident and the balance upon l?roperty and income 

No tuition fces are charged for pupIls whose parents or 
guardians reside in the district In general parents provide 
their ehildren with text-books, bnt -in the ease of persons in 
indigE'nt circnmstances, the trustees are ~mpowered to supply 
Lhe ncce:,sary text-books at the expense of the district. 

The publIc schoolS! are provided for quite indcpendently of 
subscriptions or endowments, yet school boards m,lY legally 
receivc benefactions in aid of popular education This form of 
generosity has not, however, been largely indulgerl in by our 
philanthropists. 

The average annual salaries fi'om all sources, of the v,uious Salarle. of 
clasbes of teachers, as shown by the returns for 1898, were:- Teachel" 

Grammar school teachers (principals) - $939.47 
~'upel'ior school teachers (principals) - 608.;')5 
First class male teachers 4(;8.99 
Second " 278.40 
Third" " " 224.25 
First class female teachers 309.03 
Second " 229.75 
Third 11:17.65 

In the first Term of 1898, 1,864 teachers were employed 
in the public schools, of whom 402 were males, and 1,462 
females. 

There is no provision made for I?ensioning teachers. 
The school laws of New BrunSWICk do not ('ompel parent" Lo School 

:,end their children to school. When a pupil has been enrolled, Attenpltncc. 
however, he is expected to attend school regularly, and in case of 
absence or tardiness to present an excuse to the tea.cher from 
his parent or guardian. 

The number of children enrolled in the public schools during 
the first term of 1898 was 63,333, which is about 20 per cent. of 
the total population The average attendance for the Province 
is about 5ii per cent. of the number enrolled. In the cities and 
towns the average is much higher than thi~, but lower in the 
country di~tricts. The average cost pel' pupil per year is about. 
8.00 do Har'> -

4226. 202 
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The course of study for the common schools includes reading 
and spelling, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography, Britb,h 
and Canadian history, health lessons, lessons on nature"drltwing, 
~nging, and in the higher grades algebra, geometry, and Latin. 
Physical exercises are conducted by the teachers 

In 1900 a manual training school for boys and a Illanual 
training claRs for teachers were opened in Fredericton, all ex
penses (except the provision of a room) being defrayed out of the 
Macdonald Manual Training Fund In some schools the girls 
are taught needlework. There are no cooking departments 
connected with the schools 

The school law explicitly declares that all schools conuueted 
under its provisions are to be non-seetarian. No dogmatic 
religious teaching is allowed by the law or regulations. Pmctieal 
Chnstianity, however, is encouraged. Every teacher is expected 
to maintain t\ deportment becoming an educator of the young 
Any teacher guilty of immorality may be uischarged by the 
trustees; and, if the charge be established, his licence 'will be 
cancelled by the Board of Education. The teacher is directed. to 
strive diligently to inculcate the prineiple:;, and encourage the 
practice of Christian morality, and to give instruction, as oecasiqn 
may offer, concerning those virtues and habits which contribute 
Lo the happiness, effectiveness, and !lucial fitness of the imli
vidual. 

In addition, the teacher has the privile~e of 0lwlllng and 
closing the school by rcading a portion of the ~cripture (either 
from the common 01" Douay version), and repeating the Lord's 
Prayer, These religious exercises are pnrely voluntary, however, 
and no pupil can be required. to be prescnt at them contrary to 
the will of his parent or guardian. No religious Catechism may 
be used in the schools. 

The law was vigorously opposed at first by the Homan 
Catholics on account of its undenominational character .. Some 
concessions have since been made in the administration of the 
law, which have had the effect of rendering the sYbtem less 
distasteful to them. In most of the towns, the Roman Catholic 
children are grouped together in the same schools under teachers 
of their own faith While subject, during the regnlar school 
time, to the regulations of the Board of Education as to religious 
teaching and the use of the preBcribed text-books, this arrangement 
renders it possible for the teachers to instruct the pupils in the 
dogmas of their religion before or after the prescribed school 
hours. 

In the villages generally, and in conntry places, the (;hildr('n of 
all faiths attend the district school, which is often tanght by a 
Roman Catholic teacher. The clergy of all denominations are 
encouraged to visit the schools 

Every teacher in the public schools must obtain some pro
fessiomil training at a recognised training or normal school betore 
receiving a J;lermanent licence By far the greater number attend 
the ProvinClal NOl'll1al School, where all except third class candi
lates and college graf1l1at('s 111'e required to attrnd for at least one 
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year The aim of this school is to acquaint the candidates with 
tho best methods of teaching and school management, to instruot 
them tn t.he prinoiple~ and working details of tho sohool ~ystem, 
and at tho same ~irne supply deficiencies in and supplement tqoir 
g-cnoral soholarshlp. 

The attendanoe at the normal school for the year 1897-8 
wa~ 281. The oandidates in attendance are all, or nearly 
all, natives· of New Brunswiok and come from all parts of the 
provinoe Their religious oreeds are as various as thoi'>e of the 
mass of the people, yet the utmost harmony prevails among 
them 

All oandidates for Provinoial lioence to teach are required to 
pasR the Government Examinations based upon the prescribed 
svllabus for the various classes of licence 
• For the purpose of inspectoral visitation and supervision the School 

Province is diVIded into six inspectoral districts. One inspector In.pe~t.lOn 
is appointed to each district by the Board of Education. The 
inspectors are usually teachers of ellperience, and must be holders 
of grammar school licences 

1'he regulations of the Board of Education provide for a system Tenchel'l<' 
of annual gatherings for professional' instruction and culture, In"tltlltes. 
called institutes; one for each county to continue for two days, 
and a general educational institute for the Province, whose sessions 
extend over a period of three days. These institutes are g6llerally 
well attended and have done much to kcep up t.hc professional 
spirit and interest of the teachers 

n. SECONDARY EDUCATION 

There are three ranks ill schools in the State system ordimtry Secondary 
common schools, superior schools, and grammar or high schools. Edll~ation. 

The superior schools are advanced common schools. The law 
pormits one to every 6,000 inhabitants The Provincial Grant 
to the principal, who must hold a "Superior School " lice~1Ce, is 
$250 per year. The superior school is free to quil1ificd 
pupils from any dist.riet in the parish in which it is locat.ed 

The grammar schools are, or are intendecl to be, secondary 
schoob proper Each county is entitled to one During the 
la~t few years a marked improvement has taken place in the 
e(Juipment and efficiency of the grammar schools and other 
hIgh schools. The Provincial Grant to the teachers has been 
incroased, nnd several fine High School building's have been 
erected The Province contributes $350 per year towaru the 
salary of every teacher in a Grammar School who holds a 
" Grammar School" licence. The Grammar Schools are free to 
qualified pupils from any part of the county. The High Schools 
in some of the towns are quite equal to the Grammar Schools in 
staff and equipment 

The High School course is an extension upward of the common 
school course. Greek and French are added. ' Health lesst;ms 
be?ome physiology, and nature lessotls develop into physical 
SClence and botany. 
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Private and Nearly all the elementary schools in the Province belong to the 
Denomina- Stftte system A ~bdm;; school at St.. John and Imother at 
tlOnal8chool. Fredericton are controlled by tho Church of En<>land. The two 
and ('o!l,."e_. . l' '" . . . " commerCla schools, one 111 each of the before mentIOned CItieS, are 

University 
Eduration. 

both conducted as private enterprises. 
There are some denominational aoademies and boarding schools, 

but their attendance is small compared with that of the public 
Grammar, and High Schools. 

There are also t.wo well-attended denominational colleges
Mount Allison College, at Sackville, nnder the control of tho 
Methodists, and the Roman Catholi(' College, St. Joseph's, at 
lfemralJlcook, The greater part of those who at.t.end the denomina
tional secondary schools and col1f'g'es received their early c<ll1('a
t.ion in the Provincial common s~hools 

III U~IVERSITY EDUCATION. 

There is a Provincial university at Fredcricton. It has It 

considerable endowment, and reQeives, besides, It grant of about 
$9,000 from the Provincial Treasury. A moderate tuition fee 
is paid by the students 

IV. TECHXICAI. AND AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 

'fe~'Aif'~1 I Under this head mention should be made of tho Government 
~~;al i(l~e~~: Training Farm, and of the Provinuial Dairy School. particulars 
tion. of which are given in Supplementary Notes to this Report [t 

may also be observed that the -courses in naLure study and 
physical science in the primary suhools are, when taught in an 
earnest and practiqal way, a good prf'paration for techmcal work 

Indu,trial 
Schools and 
Reforma
tones 

V INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS AND REJo'ORMATORIES, 

There is a reformatory near ~t. John, supported by Govern
ment, and two industrial schools in that city, one Roman 
Catholic and the other Protestant, supported by the gifts of the 
charitable. 

VI. SCHOOLS I<'OR THE DEAF AND DUMB AND THE BLIND. 

Schools for There is a school for the deaf and dumb at Fredericton. The 
tDhe D100l and Government has assisted in providing suitable buildings, and 

nm ) and 11' f' h C S h 1 F d t d the Blint!. a ows $(j0 per year rom t e ounty c 00 un owar 

General 
results. 

the support of each deaf and dumb mute person boarded .and 
educatea at the institute. This school also receiVt''l a special 
grant of $500 eel' ,:nn~ml £yom the Pr~yince: . 

There is no mstltution m the ProYlnce for the educatIOn of 
the blind, but the sohool for the blind at Halifax, m the adjoin
inO' province of Nova Scotia, is entitled to receive $75 per 
ye~r from the Provincial Treasury, and an equal amount from 
the County Sohool Fund, for each pupil from New Bnmswick. 

VII. GENERAL RESULTS. 

1Nhen we take It general view of the history of public education 
in New Bmnswiok, sevei'al tendencies may be observed arising in 
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the earlier or later past, and taking their course toward the 
present. Some of these are here enumerated. 

Methods of teaching have received increased attention, especi
ally in the direction of making the school work easier and more 
pleasant for the pupil. 

Thl' curriculum of the Common and High Schools, at first very 
simple and exclusive, has become more complex and comprehen
sive Methods of school discipline have been greatly softened. 
('orporal punishment is now little used. 

The nllmberof women teachers relatively to the number of men 
h,Ls stcftdily risen At present over three-fourths of the teachers 
are women. For the first term of 1898, the (·lass and sex of the 
teachers were as follows :-

Male Teachers. Female Teachers. 

Grammar School 20 

1st class 153 1st class - 274 

2nd" 118 2nd 786 

3rd 108 3rd 
" 

377 

Assistants 3 Assistants 25 
------

Total - 402 Total 1,462 

There has been a great improvement in public school buildings, 
cs~eciallv in the cities and towns 

fhe q{lalitication of teachers, both in regard to scholarship and 
professional training, hi1~ ,bcen advanced, and the tendency IS still 
m this direction 

The annual incrcase in the number of schools, and the conse
quent increase in expenditure, has caused a movement towards 
the union of rural school districts with the object of establishing 
one central graded school in place of several separate ungraded 
schools ThIS will involve the malli11g provision for the trans
portation to the school at public expense of children living at a 
ai~tall('(' If this plan prove successtul it will have a tendency to 
increase the C'ffieiC'noy of the schools and at the' same time decrease 
the expenditme of Illamtaining them 

The principle of assessment upon the pl'opC'rty of the country 
for the support of public schools has been almost universally 
accepted, r n some districts there is still occasionally manifested 
a passive rrsistl1nce which tenus to retard the machinery of the 
law, but any attempt to repeal any of the essential features of the 
Free School Act would be defeated by an overwhelming majority of 
votes, There is still a differenoe of opinion in regard to the prO-per 
limits of the Free School Act. Some malntam that a merely' 
elementary education is all that the cQuntry should provide free 
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of expense to the pupils; others would not only Include secondary 
and collegiate bchools in the free school class, but would provide 
at the public expense text-books for all pupils. There is but 
little doubt that a larger proportion of the cost of the schools 
'frill soon have to be borne by local taxation for the purpose of 
relieving to some extent the demand upon the Provincial revenues, 
nearly one-third of which is nolV expended for educational 
purposes. 

J. BRITTAIN, 

TllSt1'uctO'l' in the P1'o'vi ncial 
Nornur.l School. ' 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES. 

(i) 

The followmg are extracts from Pape1's relati11g to 
Uni'l.'ersi(y Educntion of Roman Catholics in ce'rtnin Culu?l ies. 
(Colonial OUice Retnrn, 1900. Cd 115.) 

" In the Province of New Brunswick no State provision is made 
for the University education of any particular denomination or 
class. The Provincial University is open to Roman Catholics, as 
to all other citizens, upon equal terms," 

" There are in the Province, besides the Provincial University, 
two colleges with University powers under charter f!om the 
Provincial Legislature; one ot tliese is under the control of the 
Roman Catholic Church 'and the other of the Methodist 
Conference." 

" These denominational instit.utions are maintained wholly by 
fees and pt'ivate endowments, and recehre no grants whatever 
from the Public Treasury." 

(ii). 

GOVERNMENT TRAINING FARM. 

The following letter appeared in the Times for November 22, 
1900:-

"Sir,-I wish to call attention through tIle colunllls of 'l'he Tt'fItes to a 
late move Oil the part of the Government of New Brun&wick, Canada, 
which must imples. one as a most praetl("~1 pldu in the directIOn of 
providing a young Englishman, IrIshman, or Scotchlllan with an efficient 
trailllng in agricultUle that \\ dint him thoroughlY for farming intellIgently 
and with profit m the delightful colony mentioned. 

" Heretofore, in the case of a boy Who has but a small amount of capital 
at his disposal, not sufficient t<l enable him to begin hfe as a. gentleman 
farmer in thlH country, but ample to make him at once practically 
independent in a provltIce like New Brunswick, the various types of 
tnuning a~ his disposal, whether in Great Britain or the colony itselt, have 
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had their distinct disadvantages, which space will not allow 1M to 
enumerate, not the least of which has been the expense, and, in 90me 
Ca!.0S, the inefficIency It was the careful consideration of theRe and 
other sue'h facts that led the Government of New Brunswick-the largest 
of the maritIme provinces, that portion of Canada which bears the 
distinction of lying nearer Grli.at Britain than any 'other Import~tlt 
food.producmg area of the EmpIre, and of which the resources, chmate, 
and a~ricultural condItions are unexcelled in the world-to encourage the 
est,\blishment of a training farm that would offm to boys and young mon, 
espeCIally of the class that come from the great English public schools, a 
thorough rractlCal three years' training ". -;PlIJture without the 
payment 0 any fees whatever. 

"TI1ls training farm has already been established and IS in actIve 
operatIOn. The gentleman in charge of it IS an Englishman, :Mr. A. W. 
Pratt, a graduate of CambrIdge and of the Royal Agricultural College 
at Cirencester, the late headmaster of Tamworth. It IS felt that, bein~ a 
thorough agriculturist and an efficient teacher, and knowing the EnglIsh 
schoolboy as he does, he is well fitted to make the plan nlOst efficient in 
opelation. . 

"The farm is designed to carryon all its work in the most practIcal 
manner, and to be throughout on a paying basis and thoroughly self· 
supporting, presenting all the conditions~of a farm, as suchl ill practICal 
operation. The boys will themselves do practicallyeverythmg that is to 
bt· done, getting direct experience of stock raising, dairymg, crop rBlsmg, 
markel.ing, and so forth. The farm is inspected from time to tIme by 
members of the Department of Agriculture of the New Brunswick Govern
ment, who see that only the most approved methods obtain. Though no 
fees for instruction are charged it IS necessary to charge a small fee, from 
£30 to £40 for the first year only, when t.he boy IS practically of no 
service. This fee IS asked simply to cover the cost of board and that of 
brtJakB,ge of farm machmery, which usually suffers somewhat severely in 
the hands of the novice. 

"The situation and the farm itself have been carefully chosen It hes in 
the beautiful Kennebecasis Valley at the village of Penobsquis near 
Sussex, in Southern New Brunswick, only about 50 miles by rali from 
St. John, the chiet winter port of Canada, from whIch several hnes of 
steamers run direct to Great Britam. The farm, comprismg in all some 
900 acres, includes both upland and rich, deep·soiled "mtervale" land, and 
through its very centre run the KennebccasIs River and the main lme 
of the Intercolonial Railway between Moncton and St. John, with many 
trains m both directions constantly. l)enobst}U1s StatIOn IS on the farm 
Itself. 

" At the end of the period of training the dIrector will personally assist 
each boy in hIS selection of a Situation. In the meantime, what capItal he 
has may be invested and accumulating, instead of a large percentage of it 
being paid out for instruction. 

" Application to the Hon. C. A. Duff Miller the Agent·General for New 
Brunswick, 17, Leather·Market, London, S E., will elicit an illustrated 
prospectus and any further details of this training farm, and also full 
mformation with regard to the unexcelled pOI tion of Canada where it 
IS established. I have just returned from Canada and must say that 
everything is progressing most favourably, the English boys already on the 
farm bemg delighted ~ith the country and prospects. The plan is one 
which seems to solve thoroughly the problem of how best to introduce 
a young Englishman, Scotchman, or Irishman to agricultural hIe in 
that beautiful and fertile country over seas, which offers so manyadvant· 
ages to both young and old, and the further development of which is 
always II step in the bmldmg of the Empire." 

I am, yours sincerely, 
W. ALBEET HICKMAN, 

New Brunswick Government Commissioner. 
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(iii). 

IJROVlNCIAL DAIRY HCHOOL (SUSSEX, N.B.). 

,<:See Report on Ag1'icnltnre /07' the P-rovince of New BI'WfI,li
wick. 1899. Fredericton, N.R). 

The Dairy School which was first opened at Sussex during the 
winter of 1893-94, has been kept in operation every winter sinf'e 
that time. The increasing interest and the large increase in t.he 
number of students from year to year has Lrought about many 
much-needed changes. Work in the new building with its new 
and up-to-date machinery was of the most satisfactory naturl'. 
No better evidence of this can be had than the fact that dairy
men attended, not only from New Bnmswick, but also from t.he 
Provinces of P. E. Island and Nova Scotia. 

The instruction given is of the most practical nature; theory 
is in no case advanced unless the same can be put in practical 
use. 

The time for opening the school was changed in 1899 to a 
later date, and both the cheese and butter making courses will 
be earried on at the same time. 

Since the first opening of the school, the session usually 
opened ca.rly in February and continued until about the middle 
of March. The milk at this ,season of the year had to be 
handled in a different manner than it does in the summer 
season. Consequently the students get training in the cheese-

. making department that they cannot put into practical use 
when they return to their factories and obtain the best results. 
However, some makers, who perhaps have not had very much 
experience at the work, follow the ~eaching at the school and get 
results that are not what are deSIred by the Inspector or the 
buyer; therefore by opening the school on the 12th March and 
continuing it until the 12th April, it is hoped in a measure to 
overcome this difficulty. 

V,Jl.riollS documents relating to education in New Brunswick can be seeD 
at the Board of EducatlOlf Library, St. Stephen's House, Cannon Row, 
Whitehall, London, S. 'V. 
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APPENDIX, 

The following statistical tables have been taken from the Statistical Year 
Book of Canada for 1899 ,-

TABL"E I.-PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 

----------- --------

Term ended 

J une 30, 1889 
Dec, 31, 1889 
June 30, 1890 
Dec, 31, 1890 
June 30, 1891 
Dec. 31, 1891 
June 30, 1892 
Dec, 31, 1892 
June 30, 1893 
Dec, 31, 1893 
June 30, 1894 
Dec, 31, 1894 
June 30, 1895 
Dec, 31, 1895 
J une 30,1896 
Dec, 31, 1896 
June 30, 1897 
Dec, 31, 1897 

une 30, 1898 J 
D ee, 31, 1898 
June 30, 1899 . 

, .... ~ui ~ 1 0 ",'" 

I I ~~ I'!j .. 
~a3 ,too .<:I", 
S~ '" '" a Q ",~ 

=,.<:1 ~~ =,"" t;> ~ zrll 
I 
z~ I ~ 

1,505 1,597 59,819 31,8<W' 27,972 
1,565 1,657 56,384 28,847 27,538 
1,517 1,617 58,570 31,053 27,517 
1,557 1,641 55,622 27,964 27,658 
1,536 1,632 59,568 31,196 '28,372 
1,604 1,674 56,217 28,459 27,758 
1,585 1,669 60,786 31,967 28,819 
1,633 1,710 57,547 29,092 28,455 
1,614 1,693 60,154 31,576 28,578 
1,644 1,725 57,195 28,818 28,377 
1,653 1,749 61,280 32,149 29,131 
1,685 1,761 57,282 28,894 28,388 
1,695 1,790 62,518 32,659 29,859 
1,724 1,799 57,889 29,155 28,734 
1,720 1,829 61,918 32,315 29,603 
1,722 1,782 57,200 28,660 28,540 
1,737 1,829 61,908 32,297 29,611 
1,749 ~,820 58,174 29,180 28,994 
1,778 ,864 63,333 32,315 30,353 
1,797 1,882 59,457 28,660 29,695 
1,806 1,912 63,536 32,297 30,564 

TABLE Ir.-GRAMMAR SCHOOLS. 

----.s <l' <> 
.~~ ;J ~ ~ ..... ....: 

f<l OoQSO 

~§] ~.& 
<~ ~~~a5 

33,785 1 in 5'84 
34,822 1 " 5'70 
32,54~ 1 " 5'49 
33,512 1 " 0'78 
34,394 1 " 5'39 
35,203 1 " 5'71 
35,220 1 " 5'28 
37,373 1 " 5'58 
35,940 1 " 5'34 
35,381 1 " 5'62 
37,260 1 " 5'29 
36,295 I" 5'60 
38,447 1 " 5'13 
'17,876 I " 5'54 
37,176 I " 518 
37,085 1 " 5'61 
37,154 1 " 5'18 
38,992 1 " 5'52 
38,874 1 " 5'07 
38,978 1 " 5'40 
37,771 1 " 11'05 

Term ending I Teachers and 
Assistants. 

Number of Average. 
Pupils, Attendance. 

June 30, 1889 62 700 485 

" 
1890 55 577 392 

" 
1891 64 665 456 

" 
1892 66 683 488 

" 
1893 68 697 500 

" 
1894 68 749 578 

" 
1895 68 750 577 

" 
1896 71 690 523 

" 
1897 82 732 569 

" 
1898 27 791 -

" 
1899 34 980 --
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Year. 

1889 

1890 

1891 
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TABLE IlL-NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

Year. Males. Females. Total. 

1889 . • I 4'; 179 2'24 

1890 - I 49 190 ~39 - ! 
1891 • 36 207 243 

1892 - I 38 2~1 269 

1893 - -I 47 217 264 

1894 . 59 255 314 

1895 • 54 215 269 

1896 - 65 175 240 

1897 • 66 196 257 

1898 - 54 227 281 

1899 - 61 255 SUI 

TABLE IV.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE. 

(Not including amounts spent on school buildings.) 
, 

Receipts. 
I 

I 

I 
I Expenditure. 

Government I Municipal I District Total. Gra.nt. Aid. l Assessment. 

I II 
153,641 94,508 I 174,499 422,648 I 404,146 

157,062 94,505 I 18S,636 435,2OS 416,:>lH 

157,IiOS 94,505 I 186,083 438,191 419,547 

189'2 . 163,058 94,467 174,866 432,391 410,717 

1893 170,581 94,430 181,177 446,188 421,384 

1894 * 171.561 92,281 183,166 447,088 427,215 . 
1895 180,269 92,140 187,161 459,';70 

I 
436,618 

1896 182,Ol8 9l,528 211,11'; 484,66l 461,733 

1897 ;'98,483 90,909 t 208,027 497,419 473,99( 

1898 188,104 90,807 t230,OOO 508,911 483,829 

1899 193,730 90,857 t 318,373 602,960 577,2111 
• 

• For 10 months. t Approximate. 
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THE SYSTEM O.l!' EDUCATION IN THE PROVINCE 
OF MANITOBA 

[Compiled from recent reports of the Department of Education for the 
Province of Mamtoba and other documents relatmg to educatlOn in 
~Ianitoba, which can be seen at the Board of Education Library, ~t. 
Stephen's House, Cannon Row, Whitehall, London, S. W ] 

1 NTRODUCTION. 

For the last thirty years Manitoba has enjoyed the sta,tus of a 
self-governing provmce and the privileges of membership in the 
Canadian Federation. Originally ~:: an agricultural settlement 
peopled by emigrants from Scotland and Ireland under Lord 
Hcll{il'k,· this district passcd, in 1821, into the hands of the 
Hutll:lOIl Bay Company. Unincorporated, however, with their 
other territories, it retained its separate existence till the rights 
of the Company were purchased by the Government for the 
purpose of creating the new federal province. Up to this date 
the little colony, known as the ~lver Settlement, had been 
administcred by a Governor appointed by the Company and 
Il..."~i,,ted by a Council sclected from men of local importance 

The population has been slowly increased by immigration not 
only from the United Kingdom but also from the neIghbouring 
pro'vinces of Ontario and Quebec. In 1860 this stood at some 
12,000, and it has been estimated that of thi;, number about 
1,000 were whites, 5,000 Scotch and Irish half-breeds, and about 
6,000 French half-breeds (rneN~) From the date of the Union 
(1870) immigration has continued to swell these numbers but at 
It quickened rate, so that in 1891 the enumerated population was 
154,442, and it is calculated that it now nearly attains to 200,000. 
It is a very heterogeneous popUlation both in race and religious 
belief, including as it does English, French, Germans, Icelanders, 
Hungarians and Finns; and the difficulties due to this admixture 
of mces are largely responsible for the bitter struggles that have 
(libt.urbed the peace of the new. province for the last ten years. 
These struggles have centred round the problem of the schools, 
and conflidered in this light the history of educational effort in 
Manitoba falls naturl1.lly into three periods:-

(II) The period of unol'ganised effort in the settloment. 
(b) The denominational poriod-1871-1890. 
(c) The um;eetaril1.n system of the Act of 1890. 

* Cj. Mr. R. L. ){orant's report on "Tbe Manitoba School Svstem" iu 
the tint \'olume of •• Spe'Cial Reports on Educational Subjectb," from wl.JlCh 
much valuahle Information bas been derIved. 
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(a) The Settlement Period. 

During the period uf the Company I> administratiun it was no 
part uf thcir policy to make any provision of fiuancial ai(l to
w;tr<ls establishmgschools a permanent charge upon their revenlleb, 
though occasionally assistance was granted towards maintaining' 
puor schools already in existence. The work of education WItS 

undertaken by the various religious communities within the 
territory. "Each Church had by its side a school under the 
control of the missionary. There was no system of taxation in 
vogue, the school was sustained by private subscriptions or by 
grants from the missionary societies." The results of these early 
missionary efforts were by no means inconsiderable; education IS 

said to have been in a much better condition than the isolated 
and scattered state of the population would have led one to 
expect, and in 1857 there ",ere 17 schools in operation-; but in 
view of the subsequent controversy it is well to remember that 
it is admitted ,on both sides that at the time when the Union 
WitS effected these schools were neither supported by grants from 
public funds nor controlled in any way by public officials. 

At this date the Catholic and Protestant parties were almo"t 
cqunJ in numbers and each supported their own schools, and 
though the proposed inclusion of this territory in the Dominion 
was met in some quarters with the violence of open rebellion, 
and in others with serious apprehensions of a possible curtail
ment of pl'lvileges hitherto freely enjoyed, it does not ap/Jear 
tlmt thel'e was any special anxiety with regard to the schoo s as 
then est:lblished. The notable Section 22 of the Manitoba Act is 
the result of the stl'U~gles in other provinces rather than due to 
any anticipation of Immediate difficulties under the ncw con
ditions, (,hough no doubt, as has been sug)!;ested, the idea of a 
possible shifting of the relative strength of religious parties 
helped to recommend its adoption. 

As in the subsequent development of events much weight was 
attached to the interpretation of this section and of the similar 
one in British North America Act (1867), it may be well to 
qunte the fnll text of the ::trticle in the Manitoba Act. 

Section 22 The Legislature makes laws in relation to educa
LIOn subject and according to the following provisions .-

(1 ) Nothing- ill any such law'> shall pl'l~udi(:il1l1y Itiiect allY 
right or privilege with regard to denolIlmational bchools which 
any cla~s of persons have by law or pmctice in the province at 
the U mOll. 

(2) An appeal blutll lie to the Govcrnor-Goneral in l'o\llwil 
from any act or decision of the legislature of the provillce or of 
any provincial authority atiecting any right or privilege of the 
Protestant or Roman Ctttholic mmority of the Queen's subjects 
in relation to education. 

(:3) In case any such provincial law as from timc to time 
seems to the Governor-veneral in Council requisite for the due 
execution of the provi~ions of this section is not madc, or in case 
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any decision of t.he Governor-General in Council on any aJlpeal 
undor this section is not duly executed by the proper provmcial 
authority in that behalf, then and in every sueli case and as far 
only as tllo circumstances of each case require, "the Parliament 
of Canada may make remed4tllaws for tlie due execution of the, 
J>,rovisions of this section and of any decision of the Governor
lTeneral in Council under this section." 

(b.) The Denomincttional Pe1,iod, 1870-1890. 

Such were the conditions under which the new province 
opened its educational legislation with the Manitoba Schools 
Act. This measure was pllssed in 1871 and established a State 
system of f<trict denominational schools . 
. Tho following if< a summary* of the wain provisions of this 

mcasnre and of the principal amendments.-
1. The wholc education of the province was p1:lced under a 

central board of education, appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. 

2. This board was com'posed of two sections, one Protestant, 
the other Catholic, equalm number .• One-third of each section 
retired every year, and the Governor appointed their successors. 

B To this board was handed over the grant made for education 
every year by the provincial legislature to be divided equally 
between the two sections. 

4 Each section of the board had exclusive and independent 
control over its own schools,t made its own regulations, and 
appointed and supervised its own inspectors, conducted the 
lwcllsing and cxamination of its own body of teachors, and 
sele?ted its own books for school use, especially on religious 
subjects. 

5. For the actuul management of schools, the whole province 
was divided up into school districts, in each of which the 
inhabitants elected a board of trustees, with duties similar to those 
of our school managers; a certain number of the trustees retired 
every year, and others were elected. These school districts were 
24 in number, corresponding to the electoral divisions. 

6. As the popullttion was then more or less definitely 
segregated in certain arcas corresponding with their differences 
of religious beliefs, it was arranged that 12 of these school 
districts, " comprising mainly a Catholic population,"::: should be 
Catholic, under the Catholic section of the central board, and 12 
in the same way Protestant. 

7. Each board of trustees had authority, in his own district, 
to make all arrangements for providing and managing schools, 

* 'fIlii; summary is taken from Mr. Morant's Report on "The Manitoba 
R"hool Ky~tem." 

+ Thei'r only joint fUllction was to make regulations for registe~ing and 
reporting the daily attendance of scholars. ~ 

:r Sessional Papers, 3311., p. 7. 
~ 2D 



appointing teachers, building, repairing, and furnishing school 
premises, and controlling the general working and expenditure. 

S To meet expenses not covered by the fees and the central 
grant, the inhabitants of each school district, assembled at an 
tll111ual meeting, decided in what, manner funds should be raised. 
One of the modes prescribed was an assessment and tate upon 
the property of the school district, tho amount to be fixed by the 
Board of Trustees, but collected from the people and paid over 
to the trustees by the municipal authorities.· 

9. In the event of assessment there was no provision for 
exemption except in the case of the father of a child actually 
attending a public school-a Prot,estant in a Catholic school 
district or a Catholic in a Protestant-who was exempt from 
contributing to a school not of his own faith in the event of his 
sending the child to the school of the nearest district of tho 
other section, and contributing to it an amount equal to what he 
would have paid if he had belonged to that district. 

10. But there could not be more than one filchool in anyone 
given district, except by the special sanction of that section of 
the central authority to which the district originally belonged . 

• • • 
Various modifications were introduced in subsequent years, 

which are worth noticing in detail, as showing tIle persistent 
and increasing efiort towards a more thorough apphcation of 
the denominational system. As the Protestant population was 
increasing far more rapidly than the Catholic, tliis tendency 
appeared to redound chiefly to the benefit of the Protestants. 
Thus:-

11. By the Act of 1873 the legislative grant WItS no longer 
to be eqnally divided between the Catholic and Protestant 
sections,t but proportionally to the total average attendance 
at all the schools under each section respectively during the 
preceding y€.'rrr 

12. This was again altered in 1875, :Lnd the grant was mnlle 
proportional to the total number of children of 8('hool ag-e,t 
whether Protestant or Catholi(', rCfliding in ftIl the :~chool distrIct'! 
of errch section respectively 

13 In the same year It change was also made in the compo
f>ition of the Centml Board which, to correspond with the great 
incrc:Lse of PI'otestant relatively to Catholic immigration, was 
now fixed at the ratio of 12 Protestants to 9 Catholics.§ 

14. It was further enacted·in 1876 thftt the estftblishment 01' 

existence of a school district belonging to one section of the 
BOA-I'd should not prevent the establishnient in that same place 
of a school district of the other section.11 

15. Protestant and Catholic districts could, in fact, either 00-

* Canadian Economics, p. 1l02. 
t Of, 3 above. • 
t 6-16 in towns; 5-16 ia rm'al districts. 

§ 0/. 2 above. 
II Of, 9 and 10 above. 
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oxist 01' overlap, thus making it much easier than before for 
a man to scnd his child to school under his own section of the 
board and so of his own faith. 

16. This was the more necessary because school attendanc6l 
was in this same year made Mmpulsory in towns on all children, 
from 7 to 12 years old. 

17. And the trustees were now empowered of their own 
authority to levy a rate on all the inhabitants of a district for 
school expenses. * 

18. But the incidence of t.his rate was restricted in the follow
ing year by the Act of 1877, which expressly enacted that in no 
case shall a Protestant ratepayer be obliged to pay towards a 
Catholic school, nor a Catholic ratepayer towards a Protestant 
onct 

* * * '" '" 
Further modifications were introduced from 1881 to 1884, but 

always in the direction of facilitatinj; denominational privilegel:!, 
not only as Letween Catholics and Protestants, but oven as bo
tween different sects of the Protestants, who gradually formed 
distinct school districts of their own, uncleI' the one Protest:1nt 
section of the Central Board. 

19. In 1881 it was provided that a school could be opened, or 
a school district called into existence, anywhere, if there were ten 
children of school age residing within three miles of the proposed 
school site: it being only necessary for five resident heads of 
families to petition the municipal council under which they 
resided, to form a district; and in case of difficulty, an appeal 
lay to that section of the Central Board under whose jurisdiction 
the said five residents would belong. 

20. In 1884 largely increased powers were given to the trustees 
for issuing debentures and borrowing money for building and 
improving their schools. 

21. Denominational normal colleges, assisted by the rates and 
by provincial grants, were authorised to be established by each 
section of the Board independently, in connection with the de
nominational colleges of Winnipeg, and St. Boniface rospectively 

22. In 1886 the law stood that in municipalities including 
different school districts, rates wero to be fixed by the district to 
which the majority of the residents belonged; but the munici
pality were to hand over to the district of the minority, a share 
of the total, proportionate to the number of children in attend
ance in the minority's schools ~ 

---------------------------* C.f, 8 above. 
t Vide memorandnm frElPared by the Catholic Superintendent of Edu

cation, for the Colonia Exllibition, 1886. Mr. McCarthy, representing 
t.he Manitoba Government, stated before the Privy Council In Ottawa, 
March 5, 1895 :-" A man who was neither a Protestant nor a Catholic was 
exempt from taxation." But Principal Grant, who made an exhaustive 
inqUIry into the Manitoba school question, say!\, that this statement ib~ 
qUite inaccurate; and that there was not any arrangement to that effect. 

i Vide Catholic Superintendent's Report, 18R6 
4226. 2 D 2 
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23. It was a.lso laid down that no educational buildingl> 01' 

institutions were to be rated or taxed for school purposes. 
2-1. AmI that when two 01' more persons were shttring tho 

jnterests of any taxable property, the taxes of each of thern 
should be handed over independently to whichever school di.,trid. 
(i.e., Catholic or Protestant) each belonged, in respect of hi., own 
faith. without l'eference to the locality of the propert-y. 

* '" '" 
Of the results of this system Mr. Somerset, Superintendent of 

Education for the Protestant section of the Board, wrote official! \' 
in 1886 :-" The history of the educational sy-stem of this J>r\~
vince since its establishment in 1871 to the present time. aftords 
very satisfactory evidence of the fulfiln'lent of those comlitions of 
usefuln01>s and adaptation to the wants of the people. and justifies 
us in regarding its operation in the past with satisfaction It is 
gratifying to all lovers of good citizenship as well as of educa
tional progress to note that from the organisation of this sptem 
in 1871, at which period the Protestant schools numbered Hi. 
aud. the Catholic 17, up to the r>resent time,* there has been un 
almost entire absence of tho friction and disagreement that 
have marked the progress of education in some of the RiRter 
provinces." 

'While Mr. Macoun, the Dominion Government explorer of the 
North-West, wrote in 1883t :-" Perhaps the most satisfactory 
chapter in the history of Manitoba is its peaceful and har
monious educational development. In every other province of 
the Dominion long and angry wars have been waged over the 
common schools. 'Vell mav the province that has no history 
in this respect bc called happy." And this was wl'itten at a time 
when thore were many varIeties of religious beliefs in the pro
vince, the respective churches being represented in t.he following 
proportions :-Episcopalians 14, PresbyterianR 14, Roman Ca
tholics 13, l\IethQdists 2, Lutherans and :Mennonite's 7, Bapti'lts 
and Congregationalists 2 j or, following the tw() divisions of the 
Board of Education, Catholics 13, non-Cutholics 46. 

And Dr. Morrison writes, tI Throughout all these years, from 
1871-1888, no complaint was ever made with the workin~ of the 
separate school system. The people, Protestant and Catholic: 
alike, were perfectly contented with tho school system as it then 
t'xisted." 

(c) The Public Schools Act of 1890, (lnd tlte Religio((s 
Conii·oVe?·sy. 

But the same feeling of satisfaction does not seem to have 
been shared by the proVincial Rtatesmen. Their aims were 
directed towarCL'l tho creation of It "ho!llogeneous Canadian 
people," and to tho realisation of snoh aspirations these separate 
schools for Clttholie, Episcopaliltll, Presbyterian, and Mennonite. 

'* i e., 1886. at whi,.b. date Prote~taut Schools (according to another 
report) were 426 III number and Cathohcs 53. 

t :i\fanitoba and the Great North-We~t, p. b33. 
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for English, French, Hungarian, IcelamIer, and Finn offered the 
greatest hindrance, perpetuating the barrier raised by the diversity 
ot langaage, and fostering by this variety the separatist point of 
vicw on matters concerning the general welfare of the whole 
community Cousiderationll of economy and efficiency also hatl 
their weight, and the Executive Council were fully alive to the 
cnormous waste necessarily occasioned by a system of numerous 
~lll!Lll schools. 

So convinced was the provincial <tdIIlinistratlOn of the necessity 
of finding ~ome rcmedy that thc Cabinet resolved in 1889 
cntirely to reverse the policy ihai had bcen pursued up till 
then In vicw of the resulting agitation the question might be 
rai~ed whether the historical pOSItion of the French Catholics 
throughout the Dominion did not entitle them to a differentia
tion of treatment from that dealt out to the immigrants from 
thc Continental countries of Europe, but the measure intro
duccd to the Provincial Legislature in 1890 applied the principle 
of undenominational education witI! strict 10glCal consistency to 
all schools. That the Ministers nad rightly interpreted the 
wishes of the province is proved by the large majority with 
which thc Bill was carried-25 to ll-in a House which only 
contains 40 members, and by the fact that the new Parliament, 
elected mainly on this issue in 1893, rejected a proposal for the 
repeal of the new law by a still greatcr majority of 34 to 4. 

As this Statute is still the valid law of the province, its 
provisions will be given in greater detail later on; here it is 
sufficient to state (in explanation of thc intense agitation that 
followed its adoption) that it absolutely rejected the principle of 
denominationalIsm in education and recognised only one kind 
of school, the instruction was to be non-scctarian, and the local 
taxes raised towards the support of these schools to be collected 
from all ratepayers without any reganl to their religious con
victions. 

This Act met with the most determinell opposition from the 
Catholic party. It was held that under SectlOn 22 (i.) of the 
Manitoba Act tho entire measure was nltrc~ vi'res. A test case 
was brought Leforc the Courts, which after passing the primary 
instances in Canada with varying results, was finally deCIded by 
thc Judicial Committce of the Privy Conncil in February, 1893. 
The judgment of the court was that since no pu,blic or state
reco&nised schools had existed before or at the union, this Act 
coulu not bc held to have contravened "any dcnominational 
school rights or privileges existing by law or practice at the 
Union," and it was thereiore not t~ltra vvres but valid. 

Bcf<)re this dOCISioq had beeu published, the Catholics put 
forth another pIca, viz. that undcr Section 22 (ii.) of the same 
Act they werc cntitlcd to appeal to thc Governor-General in 
Council. This question in its turn oecupied the attention of 
the law cuurts 111lcl passed through the various stages of Judicial 
procedure, till the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council gave 
their deClsion in favour of the validity @f the appeal. As tlie 
effect of this judgment lIas at various tllnes been misrepresented 
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and even held to uphold the elaim of the Catholics to their 
separate schools, it IS advisable to give the Court's own state
ment of its ruling ;-

"With the policy of these Acts their Lordships are not 
dbncerned, nor with the reasons which led to their enactment. 
It may be that as the population of the province became in 
proportion more largely Protestant, it was found increasingly 
difficult, especially in sparsely populated distriets, to work the 
system inaugurat.ed in 1871, even with the modification intro
duced in later years. But whether this is so or not is immaterial. 

"The sole question to be determined is whether a right or 
privilege whieh the Roman Catholic minority previously-enjoy(,J 
has been aftected by the It'gislation of 1890. Their tord;,hips 
are unable to see how this question can receive any but nll 

affirmative answer. Contritst the position of the Roman Catho
lics prior and subsequent to the Acts from which they appeal. 

"Before these passed into law there ('xistcd dC'nomlllatiolll11 
schools, of which the eontrol and mana~ement were in the halld~ 
of Roman Catholics, who could select the books to be usC'u an(l 
determine the character of the religious teaching These scho(.b 
received their proportionate shll.rc of th~ money contril:llk(\ ftll' 
school purposes out of the general taxatiOn of the provlllee, aIHI 
the money raised for thc;;e purposes by local ass!?ssmC'nt was, ~o 
far as it fellllpon Catholics, applied only towards tho support of 
Catholic schools. ·What is the pmlition of the Roman Catholic 
minority under the Acts of 1890? Behools of their own deno
mination, conducted according to their views, will receive no aid 
from the State. They must depend entirely for their support 
upon the contributions of the Roman Catholic community, while 
the taxes out of which Btate aid is granted to the sehools pro
vided for by the Statute fall alike on Catbolics and Protestants. 
Moreover, while the Catholic inhabitants remain liable to lornl 
assessment for school purposes, the procoeds of that assessment 
are no longer destined to any extent for the support of' Catholic 
schools, but aftord the menns of maintaining schools whieh 
they regard ItS no more suitable for the educntioll of Catholic 
children than if they were distinctively Protestant in t.heir 
character. 

"In view of this comparison, it does not been possible to say 
that the rights aud privi1eges of the Roman Catholic minority 
in relation to education, which existed prior to 1890, have not 
beo1l aflected. . . . 

"It is eertaiuly not essential tha t tho Blatlltl's -l'C'po<tled hy 
the Act of 1890 should be re-enacted, or that the precisc 
provisions of these Sta.tutes should again be made law. The 
system of education embodied in the Acts of 1890 no doubt 
oommends itself to and adequately supplies the. wants of tho 
great majority of the inhabitants of the province. All legiti
mate grounds of compla.int would be removed, i{ that system 
were supplemented by provisions which would remove the 
/-,l'rievance IIpon whieb tho appeal is founded and were modified 
so fllr as might be necessary to give effect to these proyisiom." 
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In accordance with this judgment an Imperial Order was issued 
on February 2, 1895, and the case was heard before the Privy 
Council for Canada, the hearing lasting from February 27th to 
March 7th. Mr. Ewart Eresented the case for the Catholics and 
Mr. McCarthy defended the policy of the Provincial Government. 
At the end of the hearing the Council found that by the Acts of 
1890 "the rights and privIleges of the Roman Catholic minority of 
the said province, in relation to education, prior to 1st day of 
May, 1890, have been atlected by depriving the Roman Catholic 
minority of the following rights and privileges which, previous to 
and until t,he 1st day of May, 1890, such mllority had, viz. '-

"(fl.) The right to build, maintain, equip, manage, conduct, 
and support Roman Catholic :Schools in the manner provided 
for by the said statutes, which were repealed by the two Acts of 
1890. 

"(b.) The right to share proportionately in any grant made 
out of public funds for the purposes of education 

"(c.) The right of exceptlOn of slWh Roman Catholics as con
tribute to Roman Catholic Schools from all payment or 
contribution to the support of o.ny other schools." 

The Remedial Orner embodying this finding intimates that it 
was the Governor-General's decision that the Manitoban Legis
lature must modify the Acts of 1890 accordingly. The provincial 
Ministers refused to comply, and the Remedial Bill which was 
conse~uently introdueed llltO the Dominion Parliament roused a 
very bItter feeling in Manitoba. It is gtated that the Conser
vative party at tnat time in power did not push the Bill with 
any vigour, and that the Bill was" talked out" by the Opposition. 
It now appears to be generally admitted that the BIll "as a 
mistake. Mr. Blake, the "greatest authority on constitutional 
law in the Dominion," and at {lne time counsel for the Catholic 
minority of Manitoba, says :-" I think no thinking man who 
knows Canada and the Provinces can doubt there would be the 
greatest practical difficulty in enforci~S' on an unwilling Province 
many provisions of the Remedial Bill, and that in the attempt 
the interests of the ROlllan Catholic minority in Manitoba and 
six other provinces would be but too likely to suffer." 

On April 24, 1896, the Canadian Parliament was dissolved, 
and one of the chief issues placet! before the electors was the 
bcttlcment of the Manitoban Sehool Question The Conservative 
policy of coercion received the active support of the Catholie 
clergy: yet even in Quebec from 50 out of the 6n seats members 
were returned to support Mr. (now Sir Wilfrid) Laurier, a 
Liberal, but also a French Catholic, who had pledged himself 
to RettIe in six months in It manner satisfactory to both parties 
this matter that had been troubling the country for the last 
six years. The results of the election placed Mr. Laurier in a 
position to redeem his promise. 

But prior to the dissolution nIl Cfilwt had been made by the 
Dommion Government to arrive at some compro~ise accept.
able to both Catholic and Protestant. ,It had appointed a 
small Commission of three or four melllbers (Sir Donald Smith, 
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now Lord Strathcona, being one of them) to ,roceed to Winn.i
peg and there meet the representatives 0 t.he Manitoban 
Government. But nothing came of the Commission. • Subse
quently, however, an arrangement was arrived at between Sir 
Wilfi'id Laurier and the Provisional Government of Manitoba, 
on the follo'wing basis :-In towns and villages where 
there were resident twenty-five Roman Catholic children of 
school age, and in cities where there were fifty such children, 
the Board of Trustees should arrange that such childrcn 
should have a school house or a school room for their 
own use, where they should be taught by a Roman Catholic 
teacher. Other points had reference to Catholic teKt-booh, 
Catholic representation on th-e Advisory Board, Catholic 
representation on the Board of Examiners, and a Catholic 
Normal School. All those ooncessions were to be made under 
statutory enactments. The representatives of the provilldal 
Government objected that the effect of such legislation would be 
to establish a. system of State-supported separate schools for 
the Roman Catholic people, and to compel their support by the 
school taxes and legislative grants. "NtJt only so, but the 
whole sehool organisation-text-book regulations, constitutiun 
of Advisory Board, Boards of Examiners, and Normal School
would be modified to bring it into accord with the separation 
principle to an extent not usual even in ~laces where regularly 
constituted separate school sy~ems obtain. ' 

It was found impossible to arrive at any satisfactory bett,le
llli3nt, but. the discussion was probably not without influence on 
the course of events when the negotiations were resumed by the 
new Domin.ion Government. The proposals put forward by 
:Mr. Lamier, less favourable to the Catholics tuan those of Sir 
Donald Smith's Commission, were as follows :-

(1.) Legisla.tion shall be introduced and passed at the regular 
session of the Legislature of Manitoba emboaying the provisions 
hereinafter set forth in amendment to the" Public Scuools Act," 
for the purpose of settling the educational questions that have 
been in dispute in that province. 

(2.) Relicious teaching to be conducted as herein-after pro
vided: (1) 1f authorised by a resolution passed by a maj01'ltyof 
the school trustees; or (2) if a petition be pr('s('nted to the Board 
of School Trustees a~king for religious teac!ling, and signed by 
the parents 01' gllanhans of at least ten children attending the 
school in the case of a rural district, 01' by the' parents ur 
S'nard!l1ns of at lea~ty twenty-five children attending the school 
m a CIty, town, or Village 

(3.) Such religiows teaching to take place between the hours of 
3.30 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and to be conducted by any 
Christian clergyman whose charge includes any portion of the 
school district, or by any person duly authorised by such clergy
man, or by a teacher when so nuthol'ised. 
• (4.) Where so speiitied ill such resolution of the t1'llstees or 
where so required by the petition of the parents or guardi~ns, 
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religious teaching ulll'ing the prescribed period may take place 
only on specified days of the week instead of on every teacning 
day. . 

(5.) In any school in towns and cities where the avemge 
attendance of Roman Catholre children is 40 or upwards, and I'll 
villages and rural districts where the average attendance of such 
children is 25 or upwards, the trustees shall, if required by the 
petition of the parents or guardians of such number of Roman 
Catholic children respectively, employ at least one duly certifi
cated Roman Catholic teacher in such school. In any school in 
towns and cities where the average attendance of non-Roman 
Catholic children is 40 or upwards, and in villa&es and rural 
districts where the average atte)ldance of such chil<1ren is 25 or 
upwards, the trustees shall, if required by the petition of the 
parents or guardians of such childL-en, employ at least one duly 
eertificated non-Roman Catholic teacher. 

(6) Where religious teaching is required to be carried on in 
any school in pursuance of the for~oing provisions and there 
are Roman Catholic children and non-Roman, Catholic children 
attending such schooJ., and the sl'hool-room accommodation does 
not permit of the pupils being placed in separate rooms for the 
pUl"pose of religious teaching, provisions shan be made by the 
regulations of the Department of Education (which regulation 
the Hoard of School Trustees shall observe) whereby the time 
allotted for religious teaching shall be divided in such a way 
that the religious teaching of the Roman Catholic children may 
be carned on during the prescribed period on one half of the 
teaching days in each month, and the religions teachin~ of the 
nOll-Roman Catholic children may be carried on durmg the 
prescribed period on one half of the teaching days i.n each 
month. 

(7.) The Department of Education shall have the power to 
make re&;ulations, not inconsistent with the principles of this 
Act, for tllC carrying into effect the pruvisions of this Act. 

(8.) No separation of the pupils by religious denominations 
shall take place during the secular school work. 

(fl.) Where the schoolroom accommodation at the disposal of 
thc trulltees permits, instead of allotting different days of the 
week to the different denominations for the purpose of religious 
teaching, the pupils may be separated when the hour for 
religious teaching arrives, and placed in separate rooms. 

(10.) Where ten of the pupils in any schools speak the French 
language (or any language other than English) itS their native 
language, the teachino- of such pUfils shall be conducted in 
French (or such other1angunge) Ull( English upon the bilingual 
system 

(11.) No pupils to be permit.ted to be present at any religious 
te>aching unIess the parents or guardians of such pupils desire it 
In case the parents or ~ardialls do not desire the attendance of 
the J?upils at snch relIgiolls teaching, tben the pupils shall "he 
disllllssed before the exercises, or shall remaiu in another 1'00111. 
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This compromise was objected to by the Catholic hierarchy, 
though not by lal'ge numbers of the representative Cathohc 
laity. The latter made a representation of their views to the 
Pope. Subsequently:M. :Mery de Val sailed, as Papal Ablegate, 
fer Canada at the end of :March, 1897. 

The result of this mission is best stated in the words of the 
Pope contained in an encyclical letter to the Archbishops, 
Bishops, and other ordinaries m the Federated States of Canada :-

.. Very many expect a pronouncement from us upon the 
question, and look to us to point out what course they should 
pursue. vVe determined not to come to any conclusion upon the 
matter until our Delegate Apostolic had examined it upon the 
spot. Charged to make a careful survey of the situation, and to 
report upon it to us, he has with fidelity and ability fulfilled the 
task we Imposed upon him . 

.. The question at issue is assuredly one of the highest awl 
most serious importance. The decisions arrived at seven years 
as-0 on the sch061 question by the Parliament of the Province of 
~lanitoba 'must be remembered. The Act of Union of the 
Confederation has secured to Catholics the right to be educated 
in the public schools according to their consciences; and yet this 
right the Parliament of Manitoba abolished by a contrary law. 
This is a noxious law. For our children cannot go for instruction 
to schools which either ignore 01' of set purpose combat the 
Catholic r.eligion, or in which its teachings are despised and its 
fundamental principles repudiated. Wherever the Church has 
allowed this to be done, it has only been with pain and through 
necessity, and at the same time surrounding lier children with 
many safeguards which, nevertheless, it has been too often 
recognised nave been inefficient to cope successfully with the 
danger attending it. Similarly, it is llecessary to avoid at all 
costs, as most dangerous, those schools in which all beliefs are 
welcomed and treated as equal, as if, in what regards God and 
divine things, it makes no difference whether one believes rightly 
or wrongly, and takes up with truth or errol'. You know well 
that every school of this kind has been condemned by thc 
Church, because nothing can be more harmful or better 
calculated to ruin the integrity of the faith and to turn aside 
the tender minds of the young from the way of truth . 

.. There is another pomt upon which those will agree with us 
who differ from us upon everything else, it is not by means of a 
purely scientific education and with vague and superficial notiuns 
of morality that Catholic children willleFe at school such as the 
country desires and expects. Other serious and important 
teachi';1g must be given to them if .t~ey are. t? turn out good 
ChristIans and upl'lght and honest Cltizens; It IS necessary that 
they: should be formed on those principles which, deeply engraven 
on their consciences, they ought to fo1I0w and obey, because they 
naturally spring fl.·om their faith and religion. Without religion 
there can be no moral education deserving of the name, nor of 
arty good, for the very pature and force of all duty comes from 
those special duties which bind man to God, who commands, 
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forbIds, and determines what is good and evil. And so, to be 
desirous that minds should be imbued with good, and at the 
sarue time to leave them without religion, is as senseless as to 
invite people to virtue after having taken away the foundations 
on whICh it rests. For the Catholic there is only one trtre 
religion, the Catholic Religion; and therefol'e, when it is a 
question of the teaching of morality or religion, he can neither 
accept nor recognise any which is not drawn from Catholic 
doctrine. 

"Justice and reason then demand that the school shall supply 
our scholars not only with a scientific system of instruction, but 
also a body of moral teaching which, as' we have said, is in 
harmony with the principles of their rcligion, without which, far 
from bemg of use, educatIOn can be nothing but harmful From 
this comes the necessity of having Catholic 'masters and reading
books and text-books approved by the Bishops, of beinO' fi'ee to 
regulate the school in a manner which shall be in fufi accord 
with the profession of the Catholic faith as well as with all the 
duties whICh flow from it Furtheru10re it is the inherent right 
of a father's position to see in what institutions his chilclren shall 
bc cducated, and what masters shall teach them moral precepts. 
WhclI, therefore, Catholics demand, as it is their duty to demand 
1111(1 work, that the teaching given by schoolmasters shall be in 
harmony with the religion of their children, they are contending 
justly. • And nothing could be more unjust than to compel them 
to choose an alternative, or to allow, their children to grow up in 
ignorance or to throw them amid an environment whICh consti
tutes a manifest danger for the supreme interests of their souls' 
These principles of judgment and action, which are based upon 
truth and justice, and which form the safeguards of public as 
well as private interests, it is unlawful to call in questIOn or in 
any way abandon. And so, when the new legislation came to 
strIke Catholic Education in the province of Manitoba, it was 
your duty publicly to protest against injustice and the blow that 
had been dealt; and the way in which you fulfilled this duty has 
furnished a striking proof of your individual vigilance and of 
your true episcopal zeal. 

.. Weare not ignorant that something hitS' been done to amend 
the law. The men who are at the head of the Federal Govern
ment and of the Government of the Province have already taken 
ccrtain measures to dinlinish the grievances of whICh the 
Catholies of Manitoba rightly persist in complaining, We have 
no doubt that these measures have been inspIred by a love of fair 
dealing and by good intention. But we cannot conceal the 
truth. The law made to remedy the evil is defective, imperfect, 
insufficient. Catholics demand, and have a right to demand, 
much more. Besides, tho arrangements may fair of their eflect, 
owing to the variations in the local circumstances; enough has 
not yet been clone in Manitoba for the Catholic education of our 
f'hildren. The claims of justice demand that this question shou'(d 
be considered from every point of view, that those unchangeable 
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and sacreJ principles which we have enunciated aboye should be 
protected and secured. This is what must be aimed at, and this 
the end which must be pursued with zeal and pruden\:!e. But 
there must not be discord; there must be union of mind and 
harmony of action. .As the object does not impose a line of 
conduct determinate and exclusive, but on the contrary, admits 
of several, as is usual in such matters, it follows that there may 
be on the line to be followed a certain number of opiniorls 
cqually good and acceptable. Let none lose ~ight of the value 
of moderation, gentleness, and brotherly love. Let none forge\' 
the respect due to his neighbour, but let all, weighing the eircum
stance.'S, determine what is best to be done and act together after 
having taken counsel with you. 

"As to what regards particularly the Catholics of Manitoba, we 
have confidence that, God helping, they will one day obtain full 
satisfaction. This confidence is founded, above all, on the 
goodness of their cause; next, on the justice and wisdom of 
those who govern; and, lastly, on the goodwill of all upright 
Canadians. In the meantime, till they succeed in their claims, 
let them not refuse partial satisfaction. This is why, wherever 
the law or administration or the good dispositions of the people 
offcr some means of lessening the evil and of warding oft· some 
of thc dangers, it is absolutely necessary and expedient and 
advantageous that they should make use of them and derive all 
the benefit possible from them. 'Vherever, on the contrary, 
there is no other remedy, we exhort and conjure them to use "a 
generous liberality. They can do nothing better for themselves 
or more calculated to redound to the welfare of their country 
than to contribute, as far ItS their means will ullow, towards the 
maintenance of their own schools. 

"There is still another point which (;lll1S for your united 
attention. Under your authority and with the help of those 
who direct your schools, a complete course of study ought to be 
carefully devised. Special care should be taken that those who 
are employed as teachers should be abundantly provided WIth 
all the qualities, natural and acquired, whieh are requisite for 
their profession. It is only riO'ht that Catholic schools, both in 
their eduClttional methods anJ'in the standard of their teaching, 
f>hould be able to compete with the best." 

This message did not remain without effect; it was dated 
18th December, 1897. It was read in the Canadian churches on 
the third Stmday in the New Year. In February the 1'Ime.~ 
correspondent rcported that Al'chbishop Langevin, who at time of 
its first publication was the chicf opponent to the Laurier
Greenway compromise, had agreed wit1-i the Canadian Premier 
to forego any insistence on legisilltive changes, provided that the 
Acts were administered in a liberal spirit, guided by the 
concessions granted. The Archbishop asked that Catholic 
teachers should be cmployed in Catholic school districts, that in 
Winnipeg the 500 Catholic children should attend the National 
sflhools and be taugbt by teachers of their faith, and, further, 
that in the French rural schools, instead of the bilingual text-
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books, only French book.'! should be used in the earlier years ot 
thc pupil's school life. It was stated as probable that if these 
t@~ms w.ere accepted by the Manitoban Government the Arch
bishop wonld join the Advisory Board. This has not yet taken 
place, but i~ is l~oteworthy th!1t the Board for 1.898 contains.a 
representatIve from St. Bomface. Further testimony as to the 
working of this conciliatory spirit is given by a special correspon
dent of the Tablet writing from Winnipeg on October 22, lR9R. 
He concludes his article with these words: "The seed sown by 
Leo XIII. is already beginning to bear fruit in Canada, and a 
new spirit of charity and forbearance and hopefulness is abroad 
in the land. For my part; I have little doubt that before long 
Manitoba will range itself in line with the rest of the Dominion, 
and that whatever the letter of law, wherever there are enough 
Catholic children to warrant a separate school, there a separate 
Catholic school will be faund." 

1. -CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION:. 

The Education Department Act which immediately precedes The E<lllcll.
the Public Sehools Act in the Statute Book of the province of tion Depart
Manitoba, was passed in the year 1890. Under thls Act the meni. 
Executive Council, which at the present time consists of five 
members, or a committee thereof aj>pointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, was constituted the Education Department. 

The following are the chief functions assigned to this office :-
(1) To appoint Inspectors of High and Public SchcvJ-J 

tearhers in Provincial, Model and Normal Schools, aniL-WLcctors 
of Teachers' Institutes. . 

(2) To fix the salaries of all Inspector. .. -J'.jx!l'mmers, Normal 
and Modcl School Teachers anel roller offiCIals of the Dc-
partment. . 

(3) To 'provide for PrmTillCIal, Model and Normal Schools, and 
Intermedlate and Oollegiate Departments or schools. 

("') To arrancre £01' tbe examination of teachers and for the 
issue of teacher~' certificates. 

(5) To prescribe the length of vacation and the number of 
toaching days in the ycar. 

Side by side with the Education Department is the Advi80ry TheAdvisOlY 
Board endowed with statutory powers under the same Act. 110801'<1. 
This Board consists of seven members, four of whom are 
appointed by the Department of Education for a term of two 
years, two are elected annually by the Public and High School 
teachers actually engaged in teaching in the Province, and the 
seventh member is appointed by the University Council.~ 

.. The followmg was the constitution of the Board at the time of the 
puhhcation of the last Report :-Representing ~Ianitoba UniverSIty Oouncil 
-The Most Reverend Robert Machl'ay, M.A., LL D. Elected by the 
Teachers of the Province-J. D. Hunt, B.A., Daniel McIntyre. Appointed 
by the Department of Education-Rev. George Royle; E. W. Montgomery, 
B.A., M.D. i S. A. D. Bertrand; Professor R. R. Cochrane; G. D. WLloon, 
B.A. It Wlll be observed that the last c:1.tegory contains five Dames in
stead of four as required by the Act. 
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The duties of the Board have reference mainly to the internal 
orga.nisation of the school, they have power-

(1) To make regulations for the dimensions, equipmeht, style, 
plan, furnishing, decoration, and ventilation of school houses, 
a\ld for the arrangement and requisites of school premises. 

[Such regulations have apparently not yet been issued. 
In the Inspectors' reports for the year 1898 there is frequent 
mention of the great improvement in the character of tho 
buildings used for school purposes. But this is not every
where the case. Tho Inspector for tho North Westem 
Division says :-

" It would be a very great advantage to all· concerned if 
the Advisory Board wq,uld make regulations for the dimen
sions, equipment, style, plan, decoration, and ventilation of 
school houses, and for the arrangement and requisites of 
school premises. Not only are there many new school 
districts organised every year, bnt there are also many old 
districts in which the school buildings have outlived thoir 
usefulness and are being replaced by new ones. \Vhero 
this is the case efforts are put forth, and usually with 
fail' success, to secure a building suitable in plan, style, and 
dimensions for the needs of the district. But there are 
cases where the tnistees are not alive to the importance of 
the matter, and the interests of the schools are neglected. 
There ought to be regulations strictly governing the 
erection of new buildings. A satisfactory solution of this 
l'-,l,lem might be reac1ied, if experts on school buildings 
were lIh'''''rl to submit for approval sets of plans showing 
propel' consth"~ion, heating, ventilation, lighting, and cost 
of school houses 01 -"'8-room and two-room buildinO's with 
and without basement. l.. moderate sum of mon~~ as Lt 

prize for the best design would be well invested." . 

Anoth~ inspector re-inforces this opinion :_ 
"As the country advances the necessity for increased 

attention to the element of hygiene in conncctioll with 
the architecture of thc school becomes more and more 
pre.ssin~. A small pamphlet containing a plan .and specifi
catlOn for a rural scbool and other suggestIOns, If placed in 
the hands of school boards, would have a benetiClal effect. 
S~ch p~an~ and st~ggestions should represent the best ideas 
of provlllClal archItects and be endorsed by the stl1ff of 
Inspectors."] , 

(2.) To examine and authorise text-books and book of reference 
for the use of pupils and school libraries. 

(3.) To determine the qualifications of Teachers and Inspectors 
for High and Public Schools. 

(4.) To determine the standard to be obtained by pllpils for 
admission to High Sch~ols. . 

(5.) To decide or make suggestion concerning such matters 
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as may, from time to time, be referred to them by the Depart
ment of Education. 

(6.) 1,0 appoint Examiners for the purpose 'of preparing 
examination l?apers for teachers' certificates and for examination 
of pupils seekmg to enter High Schools, which Examiners shall 
report to the Department of "Education. 

(7.) To prescribe the forms of religious exercises to be used in 
schools. 

(8.) To make regulations for the classification, organisation, 
discipline, and Government of Normal, Model, High, and Public 
Schools 

(9) To determine to 'Yhom teacher's certificates shall be 
granted, and to cancel certificates at any time granted, with 
power to recognise certificates granted outsidc the province, 
lllstead of an examination. 

(10.) To decide upon all disputes and complaints laid beforo 
thom, the settlement of which is not otherwise provided for by law. 

The Central Authority exercises its power of control through In"pe~tion. 
it:'> inspectors. No person is eligiblll" for this office who does not 
hold a legal certificate of qualification, granted according to the 
Regulations of Edncation Department and the Advisory Board. 
No teacher in a public or high school; nor a school trustee, carr-
be made an inspector, so long as he continues to hold snch office. 

Bcsides the usual duties of school inspection, the inspector 
acts as arbitrator in disputes between school trustees and rate
payers in respect of scliool sites, or between school districts in 
matters of adjustment of boundaries, or between auditors of 
school accounts, where objection is taken to certain items of 
expenditure, and in unorganised districts he assumes the 
functions of a court of reviSIOn for the correction of the assess
ment roll. The inspector is also empowered to suspend any 
teacher who wilfully neglects or refuses to carry out the 
agreement made with a board of trustees All cases of sllspen
Rion must be immediately notified to the Education Department. 

Besides the inspector, school visitors have the right to visit 
tho school, to examine the progress of the pupils, and to give 
advice to tJle teacher and pupils. All clergymen, members 
of Advisory Board, judges, members of the Legislature, ltnd 
members of the municipal councils, are school VIsitors in the 
Jistrict in which they reside; the clergymen must have a 
pastoral charge. 

n.-LOCAL ADMINISTRATION. 

The loca.l authorities are divided into two classes, (a) the 
Trustees in rural districts, (b) Public School Boards in cities, 
towns, and villageR. 

«(t.) Rltml School Disi1'icts. 
The council of each rural municipality may by bye-law form FOImation 

portions of the municipality when no schools have been established of Rural 
mto school districts, provided- t-h~~l t 

(a) That no school district shall be so formed unless there l~ fiC s. 
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shall be ll.t least ten ehilthen of school age living wit.hin the 
same; 

(b) That no school district shall include more torritm-y than 
twenty square miles, exclusive of public roads. 
• In unorganised territory the inspector of the district can 

form a portion or the wliole of such territory into a school 
district, provided that it does not exceed, in length or breadth, 
five miles in a straight line, and that it is formed only on tho 
petition of five property owners in the territorf Every rural 
municipal council, moroover, has the power to· unite two or more 
dlstricts in the same municipality into one, if at a public 
meeting, called for that purpose by the trustees or the inspector 
in each district a majority of the ratepayers present at earh 
meeting request the same to be united. The council can also 
alter the boundaries of a school district, or divide an existing 
district into two or more districts and tmite portions of an 
existins- district with another district, provided tbat all pergons 
affected by the new arrangement have been duly notified. In 
case of dIssatisfaction, a majority of the trustees or any five 
ratepayers may appeal to a Judge of the County Courts, who 
has the power to settle the dispute, which settlement remains 
in force for three years. If the school district happens to bo 
situated in the district of more judges than one, the Department 
of Education directs to which judge the appeal shall be made. 
It is provided that where the deCIsion of tlle judgo does not 
affirm that of the council, and an application for reconsideration, 
signed by a majority of the ratepayers affected bv the decision, 
or signed by a' majority of the trustees of the district affected, is 

_ delivered to the judge within three months from the date of the 
decision, the judge may reconsider thc ml1.tter and, if he think 
tit 1'ary his decision. 

A meeting of the ratepayers in each rmal school district is 
held on the first Monday m December in each yenr, unless that 
day happen to be a public holiday. After the election of OIlC of 
their number to be chaJrman of the meeting the business of the 
day is conducted in the following order ;-

(i) The Annual Report of the Trustees is l'ecei1'ed and 
discussed. 

(ii.) The Annual Report of the Auditor is ,Presented. 
(iii.) Election of an Auditor for the follOWIng year. 
(iv.) Miscellaneous business. 
(v.) Election of Trustee or Trustees to fill vacancy or 

vacancies. 

All assessed ratepayers of the full age of twenty-one yelll'S are 
entitled to vote at such meeting. 

For each rural district there are three trustees, one of whom 
l'etires each year. The necessary qualifications for the position 
of tl1lstees are that the person should be an actual resident 
ratepayer within the llchool district, rated on the last revised 
assessment roll of the municipality or one of the municipalities 
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in which the school district is situate, and of the full age of 
twenty-one, and able to read and write. 

If the ratepayers of any school district for two years neglect or 
refuse to elect Trustees, the CounCIl of the Municipality has tIre 
power to nominate Trustee~ who shall act as if they had been 
elected by the ratepayers. 

Any complaints as to proceedings at elections are heard by the 
Inspector, if made within thirty days after the election. Under 
these circumstances the Illspector has power to administer oaths, 
summon witnesses, enforce their attendance. and compel them 
to ,r,roduce documents and to give evidence on oath. 

1'he newly-elected Trustee, after he has accepted office, has to 
make the following declaration in writing:-

" I, A. B., do solemnly declare that I will truly, faithfully, and 
to the best of my abilIty and judgment discharge the duties of 
the office of School Trustee for the school district of ." 

(1.) To make arrangements for the annual school meeting and Duties of 
for any other special meeting as maY'be required for the purpose Trustees. 
(a) of electing a Trustee or Auditor; ({3) of selecting a new school 
site; ('Y) of dealinO' with any other lawful school matter as the 
Trustees may think proper. (All meetings can only be held after 
six days' notice posted in three or more public places of the 
district) 

(2.) To pr@vide adequate accommodation and ~ legally 
qualified teacher or teachers, according to the regulatIOns pre
scribed by law, for two thirds of the actual resident chilclren, 
hetween the aO'es of five and sixteen years. 

(3.) To app1y to the municipal council, at or before its first 
mecting after the thirty-first of July, for the levying and 
collecting by rate of all sums for the support of their schools 
authorised by the Public Schools Act, and also for the purc~ase 
of sites and erection of school buildings, either by one Yl':trly 
rate or by the issue of debentures. 

(4.) To arrange for the payment of teachers' salaries at least 
quarterly. 

(5) To see that the fabric of the school is kept in proper 
repmr. 

(6.) To exempt, either wl;IOlly or partially, indigent persons 
from payment of school rates. 

(7.) To visit, from time to time, every school under their 
charge. and see that it is conducted according to law and the 
authorised regulations, and to provide school registers aneI a 
visitors' book. 

(8) To see that no unauthorised books are used in the school, 
and that tho pupils are dilly supplied with a uniform series of 
authorised text-books sanctiolled -Jjy the Advisory Board. 

(9.) To prepare for the anllual meeting a report containing a 
summary of their Yl'oceedings during the year, and a full and 
detailed account 0 the receipt and expenditure of all school 
moneys 

(10.) To collect at their discretion, from non-resident pupils, 
and from pupils whose parents or g'l'Il,rdians reside on land in 

4226. (2 E 
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the school district exempt from taxation, a sum not exceeding 
fifty cents per month for each pupil attending school, aM pupilS 
.may be excluded from school for non-payment of fees. 

(b) Public School Boards in Cities, Towns, and Villages. 

III every village or town not divided into wards there are 
three elected school trustees holding office under similar con
ditions as the trustees in rural distncts. In all larger villages 
and towns, and in cities which are so divided, two trustees are 
elected for each ward, one of whom retires each year. 

The nomination and election of public school trustees are 
held at the same time and place and by the same returning 
officers as the municipal nominations and election of aldermen 
and conncillors, and the provisions of tho "Municipal Act," 
respecting tho qualification of voters, the time for oponing and 
closing the polL~, etc., apply to the eloction of public school trustees. 

The Act assigns the following duties to board of school 
trustees:-

(1) The appointment of a secretary and treasurer or secretal'y
treasurer, and one or more collectors, if required, of such school 
fees 01' rate bills as the Board may have authority to charge. 

(2) The provision of adequate accommodation for all the 
children between the ages of 6 and 16 resident in t.he municipality. 

(3) The determination of the number, kind, grade, and 
description of schools (such as male, female, infant, ward, or 
central schools) to be established and maintained, of the teachers 
to be employed, of the terms on which they are to bo employed, 
the amount of their remuneration, and the duties they are to 
perform. 

14) The preparation of an estimate of expenditure to bo laifl 
bet'oTe the Municipal Council. . 

(5) The collection at their discretion from the paronts or guar
dians of children attending any public school under their chargo 
a stIm not exceeding 20 cents pel' month pel' pupil to derray 
the cost of text-books, stationery and other contingencies, and to 
see that all the pUfils in the schools are dulYlrovided with the 
uniform system 0 authorised text-books, an the collection at 
their discretion from non-resident pupils, and from pupils whose 
parents reside on land exempt from taxation, of a fee not 
exceeding a dollar a month for each pupil, and for a colleb>1ate 
department an additional two dollars pel' month. 

(6) The constitution at their discretion of one or more of the 
public schools of the city to be a model school for the pre
liminary training of pubhc school teachers. 

(7) The publication in one 01' more public newspapers or 
otherwise, and the transmission to the Department of Eflucution 
)f a report signed by the Chairman and containing all the 
information required by the regulation of the Department. 

Fl-lrthermore, su~h Boards are empowered, if 1t is considered 
,cxp'edient, to provide a course of kindergarten instruction fo), 
chIldren between t.he afJes of three and six, to arpoint a superin-
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tendont (so far Winnipeg is the only oommunity which has 
a)'ailed itself of this right). They may also, with the consent of 
tho Dopartment, establish nighi, sohools for pupils over 14 
years of age, unable to attend Juring ordinary school hours 

IlL-FIN ANCE. 

(a.) AnmUll Grants. (b.) Loans. 

(a) Annual Grants.-The two main souroes from whioh funds 
are derived for maintaining publio sohools are (i.) the L!'lgiRlative 
Grants, and (-ii.) the Municipal Taxes. 

(i.) Legislative Gmnts. 

Out of the sums placed at the disposal of the Education 
Department by the Legislature, a sum of sixty-five dollars is 
paid semi-annually for eaoh teacher* employed in eaoh school 
ilistrict, if the school ha!) been in op~'ration for the full term of 
the preoeding period, otherwise a sum proportionate to the 
length of time for which the school was opened. No sohool, 
however, except in the oase of a new sohool, is entitled to recoive 
a larger amount th",n one half of the sum required by the 
trustees for the current expenses of the school; and, moreover, 
the grant may suffer a reduction should the average attendance 
fall below 40 per cent. of the numbers on the roll. 

To entitle the school to any share in the grant It,s trustees 
must have made the returns to theDepartment required by law, 
Itnd the school must be conducted in accordance with the regu
lations of the Educlttion Department and of the Advisory Board. 
Unless this last condition be fulfilled the school is not considered 
to be a public school, nor permitted to receive municipal grants. 

The Legislative Grant during the year 1898, as recorded in 
the published report of the Depa,rtment, amounted to $175,857 
(£35,174), i.e., about 25 pel' cent. of the total amount derived 
from public funds (i.e., legislative and municipal grants), but 
only some 16 pel' cent. of the full sum available for the support 
of the public schools; it should also be mentioned that the sum 
entered for the year 1898 does not represent the amount aotually 
expended, since some of the school grants remained unpaid at 
the time of the making up of the figures. 

(ii.) .lJfl~11'icipal Grants. 

It is the duty of the local authority to provide such sums of 
money as are requisite for IPaintaining th~ efficiency' of the 
school beyond the amounts received from the central authority. 
These local grants contain two elements, (a) a fixed rate per 
teltoher employed, (b) a variable rate dependent on the amount 
of current expenditure. 

* On the wi~dom of the policy of giving the same amount of grant in 
aid of the salary of the oldest and most experienced teacher and the merest 
heginner, see the remarks of the Principal of the Pro\'jllcial NQrmal Schoo 
quoted below, SectioJ) IV. of this report. '. 

4226. 2 E 2 
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Under (Ct) Lhe Sehool Trustees are entitled to receive from 
the municipal authorities a SlIm of twenty dollai'::; pOl.' teacher 
for each month the school has. been kept opened. Everv school 
that has been opcn for 102 teaching days is held to have been 
open for six months, and 204 teaching days eonstitnte a full 
teaching year of twelve months. It is the dnty of the Trnstces 
to lay before the Municipal Couneil I1t its first meeting after 
,Jnly:n in any year the number of months the school has been 
kept open and the num~er of months they intend to keep the 
school open. together wIth the number of teachers employed. 
If the trustees fail to make this rcturn they cannot dann any 
snm beyond that which tho l\Iunicipal Couneil may, at it!'; dis
c:retion, fix for them. 

Beyond this fixed gmnt the school law enacts that the COllllf'il 
of every rural municipality, alld the municipal council of every 
city, town, or village, shall levy and collect snch sums as may be 
required by the public school trustees for Rehool purposeA. All 
unexpected balances are to stand to the credit of the school 
fund, and all moneys ('ollected by the Munieipality hut unpaid to 
the School Tru[,!tees constitute a debt due from tho l\'Inniciplility 
to tho Trustees. 

The area of taxation for school pmposes is the widest 
possible. Article 124 of the Revised Statute of Manitoba, c. 127, 
says:-

"The taxable property in a municipality for school pmposes 
shall include all proper.ty liable to municipal taxation. and also 
all property which hitS heretofore been or may hereafter be 
exempted by the Municipal Conncil from municipal t.axation hut 
not from school taxation. No Municipal Council shall have the 
right to exempt any property whatsoever from school taxation" 

LMoreover, as the scnools are public schools, no one is released 
from the obligation to contribute to their support by reason of 
the fact that he does not avail himself of the advantages which 
they offer. In view of the circumstances prevailing at the time 
of the passing of this measure, it 1'l expressly laid down in the 
Act that any person residing in one school district and sending 
his children to the sehool of a neighbouring one, is, neverthele,>s, 
liable for the payment of rates assessed on his property for the 
support of the school in which he resides. 

(b) Loans. 
For certain purposes (sl1ch as the purchase of school sites, the 

el'cction and furnishing of school houses, or their pUl'chase, the 
purchase 01' erection of -it teac\er's residence) the trustees may, 
under certain restrictions, borrow the necessary funds. 

In the first instance the loans must be authorised at II. meeting 
of the ratepayer~ ca.1~ed for this speci~l purpose, and after, at 
least, two weeks notIce. No loan of more than 700 dollars 
nor one which would make the outstanding liabilities of the 

• school comnmnity exceed that amount, can be authorised by a 
resolu~ion of the ratepayers. If it i~ desired to raise a larger loan, 
a speCIal bye-law must be passed In accordance with the terms 
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of the Municipal Act i and it is the duty of the Municipal Council 
to submit any such bye-law to a vote when so requested by the 
School Trustees. In the case of rural school districts the persons 
entitled to vote on such bye-laws' are all owners of real property 
within the district, whose names are on the last revised list of 
municipal electors. A majority of three-fifths of those 'voting 
is necessary for the adoption of the bye-law. 

No loan under 2,000 dollars can be made for any term over 
10 years, and the longest term in any case permissible is 20 
years The principal of the loan must be made rerayahle in 
annual instalments, and all boards having debentures not com
plying with this regulation have betn ouliged to establish a 
sinking fund. All loans must be sanctioned by the Education 
Department, and for this purpose the minutes of tho meeting at 
whIch the loan was authoriseil must be forwarded to the central 
office; and the sanction of the Der,u-tment is given, the deben
tures are issued, signed and sealee 'by the Provincial secretary. 
If ill the opinion of the Department,.the interests of the holders 
of previous debentures are likely to prejudiced by this new iSRue, 
assent lllay be withheld. 

The debenture indebtedness of the' School Authorities has 
risen from $413,478 in 1889, to $841,103 in 1898. 

IV.-TEACHERS 

All teachers in the public schools must be holders of cer- Teltc.~ers' 
titicates granted by the Advisory Board of Education. There Certific'!-t~. 

h I f 'fi fi d d h' d 1 fi and TIalnmg are tree c asses 0 certl cates, rst, sccon ,an t Ir ; t Ie rst 
class includes certificates of two grades, the other two classes 
have but one. 

The examinations. on the results of which these certificates 
are awarded, consist of two parts, (a) the non-professional 
examination, (b) the professional exammation. No student can 
enter for a professional examination without having attended at 
least one session either at the Provincial Normal School at 
Winnipeg, or at one of the local N onnal Schools situated in 
each of the inspectoral districts, The full syll,lbus for these 
examinations will be found in Appendix D. . 

The minimum requirement demanded from persons wishing 
to serve in a public school is the possession of the third class 
professional certificate. Noone is allowed to enter for any class 
of professional examination unless he holds the non-professional 
certificate of corresponding rank or some recognised proof of 
equivalent attainment. Up till a very recent date there existed 
a system which enabled temporary" permits" to be issued to 
persolls of but scant attainments and with no professional train
mg. This procedure was on nunlCrous occasions very adversely 
criticised by the inspectors; and it has now been abolished, or 
rat~er replaced by the thir~.class certificates, which are only 
valId ~or a period of three years, and cannot no~ be renewed, alii 
w~s Illt~erto the case. It has been found 'possIble to carry out 
t.his rciorm, because t.he supply is in some callies above the 
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demand. but the tendency still exists for the better qualified 
teachers to be crowded out of t,he profession. In this conne('tion 
the principal of the Provlllcial Normal School makes the follow
ing remarks in the course of his report for 1898:-

" The number of persons licensed to teach during the year has 
had its effect on the standing of those engacred in the profession. 
There is no special inducement to scho01 trustees to secure 
teachers of the higher grades, except it be that better work may 
be expected in the school. and this does not seem to some It 

maLtPl' of such vital importance as obtaining a teacher at a 
small salary This workS in favollr uf the lower grade teachers 
who are willing and i\bIe to serve for a smaller remuneration. 
Care must be taken that our schools do not suffer by the 
emploYJllent of too many teacherR of this type. Judging by the 
number of better teachers who are drifting out of the work, iL 
would seem that the pressure from below is beginning to be felt. 
It may be th,\t our schools would be benetiLed by the adoption 
of the principle of gradeu legislative grants-a principle that has 
opemted so successfully in some other phtces. This makes it IlS 

easy for any school district to support a teacher of the higher 
grade as one of the lower, and it tenus to keep in the schouls 
those who have the rir,est scholarship, most complete training 
and longest experience. ' 

Other defects on which the inspectors comment are:-
(i.) The shortness of the session at the Normal Sehools, which 

only exteml:,; to ten weeks. 
(ii.) The low minimum age limit, which it is generally agreed 

should be raised to 18 for women and 20 for men. 
(iii.) The inadequacy of a purely written test for .admission to 

a profession in which clear and correct oral expression is a 
matter of the first importance. 

Another difficulty which greatly hampered the work of the 
Provincial Normal School-viz., that of -being obliged to train 
together in the same classes students who had never taught and 
others who had had sueh experience-has been remedied by the 
regulation compelling all eandidates for the first or second class 
p.rofessional examination to hold the third-class certificate, and 
to have taught successfully for one year after having obtained 
the non-professional certificate of a rank corresponding to that 
grade of teacher's licence which they are soliciting. This re
striction has conduced to work of a much more satisfactory 
character; ·though even now the classes at the Provincinl 
Normal School are too crowded and of too limited duration to 
enable each student to receive that individual attention from 
~he staff and to obtain that sufficient opportunity for practical 
work which are most essential features in a really efficient 
system of training . 
• Besides the regular opportunities for training offered by the 

Normal School, there exists in each inspectoral division a Teachers' 
Institute or Associ.'ttion, which deals with matters directly con
cerning the inner life of the schools; and the inspectors' reports 
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contain most frequent allusions to the deep interest displayed 
by the tea~hel's in this work and to the large numbers attending 
tl:ese meetmgs. 

Principal McIntyre says: "These Institutes are useful in 
many ways' They assist in making clear to the teachers tne 
aims and methods of edllcation, they settle many of the 
practical difficulties of the schoolroom; they arouse IJv fresh 
enthusiasm for the-work of teaching. They bring the Normal 
Hchool into closer touch with the schools of the country, and 
thus prevent the training of teachers from becoming too theo
reticaL They also bring the schools and the people into more 
friendly relation, as at all gatherings many of the parents of the 
district attend, and frequently take part in the proceedings." 

The teacher is engaged under a written agreement between 
him and the trustees of the school district in which he intends 
to serve. Changes from school to school and from district to 
district are very frequent, the number of teachers who have a 
recorded service of five years in the same school is small. 

No system of graduated salaries. .. exists, the actual amount :,lalarie8. 
received by the teacher is settled in private agreement between 
him and the local trustees who are his employers. But it is felt 
that the trustees are not always the best Judges of the interests 
of the school in this matter. 

In 1894 Mr. E. E. Best writes: "The tcachers in charge. held 
[tIl grades of certificates and represented all stages of proficiency, 
from the very highest standard of moral and professional 
excellence, down to those who had neither training, experience, 
1101' aptitude; the law of uniformity in the teacher's vocation 
applics only in the case of salaries. Even here, however, there 
are faint signs of reformation. Formerly the skilful and 
eultivated teacher was remunerated on the same basis as the 
novice, the ubiquitous tramp and adventurer. 1)1 sonic quarter!. 
the trustees are beginning to discriminate between the work 
of un artist and that of an artisan, and it is to be hoped that the 
near future may witness the grading of teachers' salaries and the 
proper compensation of those who are our real teachers." 

The same hopefulness does not possess Mr. T. M. Maguire, 
who says in his report for the following year (1895): "It is to be 
regretted that trustees do not make more distinction in the 
matter of salary between third and second class teachers. The 
neophyte who has just passed his examination, or the in
experienced teacher looking for his first school, can usually do 
as well in the matter of salary as the trained and experienced 
teacher." 

The highest salary paid in 1898 was $1,800; the average salary 
for the province was $344, in towns and cities $563, in rural 
schools $39'7. The highest salary paid in rural schools was $'700. 

V.-ATl'ENDANCE. 

There is no clause in the Act of 1890 which makes attendance 
compulsory. The Trustees in rural distri~ts are bound by law'to 
prOVIde school accommodation for two-thirds of the actual 
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resident' children between the ages Qf five and sixteen; the tQwn 
authQrities for all children between six and sixteen. Any child 
between these limits Qf age has a right to' fi'ee instruction, but 
persons up to' the age Qf twentY-Qne may attend schQQl. 

The absence of any compulSQry regulatiQns makes attendance 
irregular, but there are few advQcates for their intrQduction. 
Mr. Rose, an Inspector,. writes :-" Attendance should be in a 
measure at least compulsory. If the education of the child is a 
subject of such vast importance that every citizen may with 
justice be required to contribute towards the maintenance of the 
public school, then the State should ha.ve SQme adequate means 
Qf controlling the expenditure of their mQney. It is probable 
that if the payment of the variQus grants were made in some 
measure proportionate to' the attendance, some slight improve
ment would follow. I visited one school in which there had not 
been a single pupil for six weeks. The teacher, who was in the 
habit of VIsitmg the school each morning, was in receipt of a. 
salary of $40 per month." Other inspectQrs are more disposed 
to rely rather uPQn a larger measure Qf zeal on the part Qf the 
teachers and up'0n the greater interest of parents in the work 
of education. The necessities Qf home requirements, it is ad
mitted, account largely for this irregularity, but it is also in no 
small de~ee due to the carelessness and indifference of parents 
and guardians. 

VI.-CURRICULUM. 

The full prQgramme of studies for the public school is given in 
Appendix B. Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, together with 
-" Observation Lessons," are the main subjects in the three lowest 
grades. The study of Geography is begun in Grade III., and Qf 
History in Grade V. With reference to the teaching of this last 
branch the Superintendent of the Winnipeg Schools, writes :
"All classes above five study British and Canadian History. 
This study is chrried on with a view to' leading our boys to' 
appreciate their birthright as British subjects and citizens of 
Canada, to acquaint them with the duties and privileges of the 
citizenship, and to' familiarise them, in an elementary way, with 
the nature of the problems, which the past presented. thus laying 
the foundations for intelligent partimpation in public matters 
when in mature years the exercise of that citizeul:iuip shall fall to 
them." 

Elementary Science replaces the Observation lessQns in the 
Fifth grade, Physiology is added in the Sixth, and Grammar in 
the Seventh; Agriculture is also taught in ocrtain schQols. 

The object of "Programme of Studies" • formulated by the 
Superintendent of the Winniyegschools as follows :-" No attempt 
is made to have each pupi master the prescribed allotment of 
each subject specified in the CQurse. The programme of studies 
is used as a guide to the teacher to' indicate the material to be 
eInploycd for the mental and moral development of the pupils. 
The primary aim is development; the communication of lmow-
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ledge is the secondary aim, although the most certain means of 
reaching the latter object is the faIthful pursuit of the for~er. 
In determining when pupils are to be promoted, the questIOn 
asked is not whether all the assigned subjects have been mastered 
to some specified degree expressed in percentage, but wheth~r 
thc educational progress of the pupils will be best served by 
advancement to another grade or by retention for a longer time 
in that in whieh he has been working." 

The religious instruction may be given ill school hours, but Heligiou!, 
the Regulations of the Advisory Board with regard to religious InstructlOn. 
exercises in the public schools permit the reading, wit.hout note 
or comment, of certain selected passages from the authorised 
English version or the Donay version of the Bible, and the use 
of a prescribed form of prayer. * 

Vn.-lNTERI\IEDIATE AND COLLEGIATE SCHOOLS. 

(n.) Inte1'mediate Sohools.-Intermediate schools are always 
combined with ordinary fublic schools, and it is usually 
only a small proportion 0 the pupils that are doing inter
mediate work. This consists in a more advanced study of the 
hranches of the public school curriculum rather than in the 
introduction of new subjects. These schools are largely used 
by intending teachers as places of preparation for the non
professional examination for third class certificates. 

(b.) Oollegiate Sohools.-The secondary schools proRer of the 
province are the so-called Collegiate Schools. There are three 
such schools in Manitoba, situated at Winnipeg, Brandon, and 
Portage la Prairie. The Advisory Board has authority to 
regulate the standard of admission to these schools, but it is 
usual to admit boys after a special examination, a practice 
frequentlx criticised as tending to lower the standard of attain
ment. 'Ihe number of pupils in attendance at each of these 
schools in 1898 was 525, 2lO, 126 respectively. These institutions 
prepare their J?upils for the first class certificates and for the 
entrance exammation of the University of Manitoba. In 1896 
a commercial course was started at the 'Vinnipeg Institute, 
where instruction is given in the following bran<lhes' English, 
Mathematics, History and Geography, Book-keeping, Agriculture, 
Shorthand. The number of pupils ~ttending tliis course in 1898 
was 43. 

VIU.-THE UNIVERSITY OJ!' MANITOBA. 

:rhe University of Manitoba was incorporated by an Act of 
the Manitoban Legislature in 1877. It was constituted on the 
model of the old London University, as a purely examining 
body But certain teaching institutions are affilIated to the 
UniverRity, and have the right to nominate seven representatives 
to the {'niversity Council. The Collegest thus affiliated at the 

... '1'he full text of these Rel!ulations will be found in Appendix C. • 
f 01 l'apeJs relating to l niversity Educati6n of Homan Catholics in 

Certalll Colonies (Colonial Office Return, Cd. 115, 1900, p.10.) 
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present time are the St. Boniface College (Roman Catholic), St. 
John's College (Episcopalian), Manitoba College (Presbyterian), 
Wesley College (Methodist), and the Manitoba Medical.College. 
The UniversIty has an endowment of 150,000 acres of land, and 
onjoys an income of $5,500. The number of students is about 
135. In the University there are three faculties-Arts, Medicine, 
and Law, though the Statutes permit, under certain conditiollS, 
the establishment of a Faculty of Theology. No such faculty 
has yet been created. ~tudents may matrIculate after passing 
the Preliminary examination or the Medical Entrance examina
tion. At the end of his first year of study the student may 
enter for the Previous examination, and subsequently after at 
least two years' further study he may present himself for the 
Senior B.A. examination, either in the General B.A. Course or in 
some special course of study. These special wurses are five in 
number: (i.) Classics, (ii.) Mathematics, (iii.) Modern Languages, 
(iv.) Natural Science, (v.) Mental and Moral Science. The 
schedule of the subject matter dealt with in these examinations 
will be found in the Calendar of the University. 

Scholarships are awarded on the results of most of' the 
University examinations, except the final examinations for 
degrees Before payment is made a certificate of satisfactory 
attendance mnst be returned by the Head of the College to 
whieh the student is attached. Catholics and Protestants arc 
both represented on the Board of ~tudies and on the various 
examination Committees, and in Mental and Moral Sciel1l;e 
papers are set both in Latin and English, and in the Preliminary 
nnd Previons French and English versions of the qnellLions sct 
are distributed. In 1898 there were admitted to graduation 40 
Bachelors of Arts, 11 Mastel'S of Art~, 20 Doctors of Mellicille, 
11 Masters of Surgery, and 3 Bachelors of Laws; of thc'>c 
graduates 9 were women, who ~re admitted to the examinations 
on the same terms as men. , 

IX.-THE NEGLECTED CHILDREN ACT. 

'rhe following are the chief provisions of an Act passed in 
1898 for' the better protection of neglected and dependent 
children :-

The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint an officer, to be known 
as the Superintendent of Negleqted Children, The duties of 
this officer are (1) to encourage and assist in the organisation 
and establishment in various parts of the province of societies 
for the protection of children £i'om neglect or cruelty. He shall 
exercise, by virtue of his office, the powers conferred on such 
societies of placing such children in properly selected foster 
homes. He IS to VIsit all temporary homes and shelters where 
children are placed. to provide for the visitation of children 
ill foster homes, and tll see that a record of all committals is kept 
by the socie~es and of a1] children boarded out. 
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Children are liable to be apprehended-
(l)'.1f they are found begging in any street or place of public 

tesort. 
(2) If thtly are fpund wandering about at a Inte hour, 01' 

sleeping at mght in barns, Quthouses, or in the open air. 
(3) If they are found dwelling with a thief, drunkard, 01' 

vagrant, or from such causes are allowed to grow up without 
sarutary parental control. 

(4) If found guilty of petty crimes and likely to develop 
crilllinal tendenCles it not removed from their surroundings. 

The J ndgs before whom the child is brought may make all 

order for its delivery to the custody of a society, and may order 
thc municipality to which the child belongs to contribute a 
l'C'ltsonablc sum, not less than one dollar weekly, towards the 
expense of sUPl?orting the child. The society is empowered to 
place the child III a foster home, but must always retain the right 
to terminate the contract if the welfare of the child demand it 
The Lieutenant-Governor may discharge any child from the 
custody of the society. 
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APPENDIX A. 

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS, 1871-1898. 

l.-SCHOOL POI'ULATION. 

School Pupil~ Pupils Pupils Total 
Year. Population. RiPndtered. Registpred. RegisteJed No. of Pupils 

nder 5. 5-21. Over 21. Registm ed. 

1871 -- i --- I -- - - 817 
1881 7,000 I - - - 4,919 
1882 9,641 I -

I 
-- --- 6,972 

1883 - 12,346 

I 
--

I 10,484 -- 10,831 
1884 14,129 -- I -- -- 11,701'1 
1885 15,850 - I 11,046 744 13,074 
ISli6 16,834 -- I 14,246 1,000 15,926 
1887 17,600 I -

I 
14,484 -- 16,94fJ 

1888 18,850 I -- 14,996 -- 18,000 
1889 21,471 57 17,275 1,027 18,358 
1890 2;),077 65 21,972 1,219 23,256 
1891 28,678 58 22,488 I 1,325 23,871 
1892 29,564 I 130 23,022 94 23,243 
1893 34,417 80 28,393 i 233 28,706 
1894 36,459 74 I 32,403 203 32,680 
1895 44,932 87 

I 
35,062 I 222 35,371 

1896 50,093 85 37,701 I 201 37,987 
1897 51,178 84 39,569 I 188 39,841 
1898 57,431 88 43,825 

'I 
157 44,070 

2.-ATIENDANCE. 

--- - - -- ----- ----------
Pupils who I I Between 

I 

Year. 
attended Between 151 days Average i No. of 
less than I 100 and 150 and the Atteudance.ISc~ool Day~ 
100 days. :' days. I whole year. ' m yea.r. 

I 

1883 -I 5,064 
1884 - ! 6,520 
1885 7,M47 
1886 -I 8,611 :!O3 
1887 - ! 9,878 4,410 3,607 9,715 2'28 
1888 , I 7,302 9,M56 193 
1889 

: I 
11,807 5,770 4,033 11,242 212 

1890 12,461 5,256 3,860 11,627 213 
1891 13,990 7,321 5,424 12,433 215 
1892 12,306 5,762 5,766 12,976 218 
1893 15,958 7,983 6,180 14,180 215 
1894 16,845 7,486 8,707 16,260 218 
1895 16,768 8,643 9,913 19,516 212 
1896 18,439 9,6.34 9,894 20,247 216 
1897 

: \ 
18,72.3 10,082 10,835 21,500 216 

189~ 20,5Si 10,036 13,477 24,9;;8 217 
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3.-TEACHERS EMPLOYED AND STANDING. 

I I I Isb 
I I I No. of Colle· 2nd 3rd Interim 

Year. I Tea.ch. Male. ,Female. Ctll'tifi· 
1 erE'. 

giate. i Cla,';';Q, , CI"8s. i CIa,,,. 
cates. 

I I I ---
I , 

1883 246 123 123 (J 37 77 88 3.) 
ISM 3.)9 170 189 47 118 138 56 
18S.; 476 2:n 245 6 47 148 , 200 75 
ISS6 525 242 283 7 44 148 236 89 
1887 ;>81 28,) 296 7 :>5 H9 25,) 115 
1888 675 267 408 s (j2 190 2g8 117 
1889 668 320 348 9 71 ! 207 258 12:~ 
1890 840 4i'H 389 ;; 68 279 369 100 
1891 ~66 1 412 4.34 6 8S 318 414 40 
1892 902 a90 312 9 86 392 341 74 
1893 997 435 662 1O~" 94 448 392 53 
18!J4 l,u,17 fiOO 547 I;; 1:26 467 38:3 fiB 
Ix9:i 1,0113 570 523 18 121 , 525 395 34 
189b 1.143 ,385 558 20 140 539 401 43 
1897 1,197 

I 
601 5U6 ~:l 219 62;; 319 . 11 

1898 1,:lOI 654 647 2:i 224 658 379 4 

4.-ExAMINATION OF TEACHERS. 

1st 2nd 3rd Certificates Granted I 
I 

Class. Class. Clas~. 
on standmg obtained 

elsewhere. Total 
I ---- -" , I Number 

ai ~ 

i 
~ 

I 
Year. Q) Q) 

, leceiving 

.~ ~ .~ ~ " ~ 1 

ill Q) ·s 3l 
~ 

iii I ,; Cel'tifi· 
'" '" 1 In 

~ 
.e 

~ '" ~ S I x 
~ 

X I X 

I 
cates. 

f;z;1 f;z;1 f;z;1 u u U '': 

I C 0 0 I 0 0 0 ... "d 

I "" 
.s 

! z 1 Z z I z z z ,,:!; " M " 1 
eN .... 

1886 - 14 - 60 26.3 201 I 4 10 - 81 1198 
1887 - 23 10 61 19 265 92 18 12 - 186 337 
1888 15 6 72 29 264 181 14 32 - 159 421 
1889 17 7 81 28 268 150 21 74 - 137 I 417 
1890 14 10 12R 31 419 201 15 110 16 124 610 
1891 15 9 1;;2 78 393 263 24 112 60 40 i 687 
1892 19 8 193 86 328 122 30 140 90 74 I 777 
1893 22 12 137 50 433 131 65 122 41 53 ' 723 
1894 28 19 225 67 616 181 49 106 19 56 816 
1895 22 14 235 90 499 U8 41 106 23 34 88/1 
1896 42 29 246 16-1 294 135 58 141 24 43 1,017 
1897 44 23 235 97 305 165 76 174 24 11 1,133 
1898 32 18 216 90 276 189 41 67 5 4 1,~9 

I . 
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5.-NoRMAL SCHOOL. 

Teachers. 
Students Students f Number Number 

Ye·ar. at at 

I 
of of 

Provincial I Local Long Short Long Short 
Normal. Normal. Sessions. Ses_ions. Sessions. Ses,ions. 

I 

1883 1 -- 16 -
, 

2 --
1884 1 - 3.3 I 89 2 ;; 
1885 - - I - :31 93 1 4 
1886 I - 38 83 1 3 
1887 1 - 31 99 1 1 
1888 2 - 42 108 1 2 
1889 2 - 35 122 1 3 
1890 2 - 28 59 1 2 
1891 2 5 67 122 1 5 
IS!).? - 3 12 60 153 I H 
1893 ;{ 9 63 8':; 1 4 
1894 4 8 75 124 1 ~j 

1895 - 4 9 189 149 
I 

2 

I 
Ii 

1896 4 I 9 136 , 102 , 2 Ii 
1897 4 9 143 101 I 2 4 
1898 6. 9 184 204 2 Ii 

I I i I I --

G.-RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 

Ueceipt~. Expenditures. 

, 
Repairs, I Salaries I I Buihling'l 

Le~islati ve i Mllni- Teachers' Furnish-· Cleaning of 
Y(>Itl'. cipal Total. ing and Fuel. and care Sec. - , Total. 

U,ant. I Taxe •. Salarie •. School of School ,Treasur-! 
Sites. I Houses. e18. I 

-

$ c. $ I $ $ $ $ I $ $ i $ 
1883 20,596 81 -- - - 97,068 - I - - I 363.715 , 

lR84 37,301 50 149,494 328,847 129,376 67,281 - - - I 302,273 
ISS;; 40,916 01 195,640 338,996 150,759 ;;0,393 - I - - I 320,1199 
1886 47,277 01 246,597 380,623 168,042 47,78a -- --

i 
- 352,849 

18g7 54,478 75 226,813 357,267 181,042 38,734 - -- - 420,05.1 
188H 76,336 36 - - 198,882 42,577 - .- -- , --
1889 96,111 38 282,204 456,721 206,813 70,464 --- - - 413,4i8 
1890 99,257 62 22.\089 426,705 200,929 HI,036 11,634 • 9,857 7,671 ' 38~,\l81 

1891 95,306 71 312,396 502,640 251,719 198,40:1 19,944 10,446 9,521 I 457,2:H 
1892 105,575 33 262,297 500,227 291,329 199,6:~7 44,332 17,916 6,709 , 636,592 
J893 108,071 55 329,562 760,583 317,119 134,590 24,108 12,3.,6 6,2931 7H,17S 
1894 117,347 67 354,963 875,156 359,076 132,932 20,567 33,478 4,749 ' 774865 
1895 129,099 13 481,828 892,056 378,656 1I8,519 18,166 ;~2,081 12,070 . 797,.)42 
1896 136,5S2 03 472,0:19 857,153 441,185 96,S(j3 2.;'074 32,670 17,699 i 81O,IJl2 

,1897 143,561 41 525,482 825,774 445,204 57,370 26,64S 34,265 11,928 I 805,417 
IS9!! 175,874 23 522,03.3 ,1,098,796 465,371 I 16:1,21l1 26,850 38,572 13,159 '1,01l,36S 

I 
I I , , . 

NOTF.-In the above Table the LegWative grant and total receipts are incomplete for the 
yeaI' 189R, as somo of tl.e srants to Scho'lls lULv" not yet been paid. 
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,7.-S0HOOLS, SCHOOL HOUSES AND ApPARATUS. 

~ I I -~I g'8 . I ~ g'n ~ Schools Number 
I Number Number of 

oo~ '::S 
Fmme·IBriCk. 

Trees 
Year. I '0 0 ~ S = 't) 0 Stone. Log. using of of planted .. $ , .. ' 0 ... ::= 

Map". Glohes. Q;) C) :~...!.+: (1,).- Maps . dunng 
..o'r I g ~, ..0 0 I Yea!. a.z,e .... e= 
",:!i I "'1) ~ =~ I ZA 7;000 Zoo 

I -
1871 I 16 - -

I 
- - - - - - - -

1881 

I 
1:28 -- -- - - - - - - - -

IS82 182 - - - - - - - - - -
18Sa I 272 256 -

• 

- - - - - - - -
1884 359 326 - - - - - - - - -
1885 

I 
468 390 - - - - - - -- -

1886 I 549 465 - - - - - - - - -
1887 I 575 506 - - - - - - - - -
1888 639 547 - - - - - - - - -
1889 

I 
700 592 543 432 19 6 84 487 1,594 - -

Ill90 719 712 554 450 21 6 77 509 1,796 293 -
Ill!!l I 774 746 629 532 15 6 76 567 1,849 346 -
18\12 821 789 653 563 25 7 .38 GH6 1,90.3 :l64 1,2'24 
)'~9.~ 874 860 669 568 27 10 64 611 2,273 462 2,475 
1894 916 884 744 627 37 11 69 704 2,1I3 041 2,223 
1895 fl56 982 761 636 38 16 71 759 2,445 557 5,59ll 
1896 985 1,032 854 703 39 16 96 804 2,625 596 3,231 
1897 1,018 1,068 860 730 :l9 16 7.3 809 3,056 614 5,249 
1898 1,042 1,250 924 763 49 18 94 R52 3,2,;6 659 ~ 2,996 

8.-TEAOHERS' SALARIES. 

Number 
I , 

Average Hi~hest Average of Number I Highest Avera~e Teachers Un· 

I 
Salary or Salary 811: al'y Salary Atten(hng Attending traine<l Year. Salary in Cities In In less than the an<l Rural. Rural Normal Five Teach· 

P'titl. Pl'ovinee. Fl\'e el·S. 
I Towns. School •. Schools. Months Months. 

I or nlOl'e. 
I 

I 
! 

I $ $ c. $ c. $ $ c. 
1883 I - 52200 67000 -- 45650 - - -
1884 I - -- I 69900 - 43350 - - -
1885 I -- - 5;;4 00 -- 425 10 -- - --
1886 I 1,500 45900 

I 
-- - -- - - -

1887 , 1,500 - -- 800 - 143 210 288 
1888 I 1,500 -. -- 850 - 194 258 223 
1889 I 1,500 48320 602 16 900 463 70 185 302 178 
1890 I 1,500 488 13 

I 
741 30 800 45346 189 289 _ H!\) 

1891 I 1,600 474 OS 661 23 9()() 426 60 2.;9 431 I JQ6 
1:>92 1,600 49Ll 15 70052 900 46100 343 366 '192 
18\13 1,800 479 36 

I 
64268 800 45624 419 356 222 

1894 1,800 48000 631 90 720 410 00 452 290 147 
1895 I 1,800 I 427 89 

I 6353;> 72\) 36867 I 487 390 216 
1896 I 1,800 

I 
43473 60494 7.;0 4lJ 85 I 654 841 148 

1897 I 1,8UO 49521 I 53356 75Ll 484'48 I 709 3:;2 • 136 
1898 1,800 4~3 80 56296 700 39721 79!l 409 97 

I I I I I , 
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9.-AsSETS AND LIABILI'fIES. 

i Assets. Liabilities. 
-- --------- --

Year. Taxes due V.",of I 
f1'om School Amount 'Debenture 

Municital Hou~es, Total (lue I Indebted· Total. 
COUOCl s. Slt,es and - Teachers. ness. 

Furmture. 
I 

I 

I 
! $ $ $ $ $ $ 

1883 - 411,596 - -- 295.785 -
1884- -- 334,824 - -- 372,980 -
1885 -- - - -- 448,426 -
1886 - 581,442 - - 459,791 -
1887 - 434.072 -- - 420,0,)5 -
1888 -- - -- - -
1889 - 615,319 - - 413,478 -
1890 253,847 647,355 904,682 91,319 454,546 551,2<l8 
1891 249,561 668,272 928,442 84,201 449,489 679,449 
1892 232,028 796,·U3 1,2:12,675 70,921 537,676 674,687 
1893 401,262 852,3&5 1,263,447 91,7i3 555,856 761,577 
1894 312,665 975,112 1,468,282 96,070 655,723 939,881 
1895 289,687 1,128,518 1,560,700 100,226 741,134 972,912 
1896 407,976 1,164,569 1,677,037 92,085 750,351 1,015,546 
1897 350,344 1,226,423 1,754,875 83,228 740,444 I,018,56!! 
1898 

I 
418,598 1,394,906 2,057,453 84,892 841,103 1,309,876 

lO.-ExPENDITURE OF LEGISLATIVE GRANT. 

I 

Year. 
Payment Inspection Examilla· Normal Office. to of i tion of Hchool. Total. 
Schools. Schools. I Teachers. 

I 

$ C'I $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. 
1883 20,596 81 1,361 00 1,059 71 1,090 00 5,IS:J 18 29,242 70 
1884 37,301 50 3,609 50 73244 3,100 (j;) 6,683 32 51,500 30 
1885 4u,916 011 3,914 40 1,174 85 3,145 71 6,463 86 55,794 8,j 
1886 47,277 01 4,31l0 30 1,377 22 3,417 48 6,59923 62,980 94 
1887 54,478 75 5,44204 1,676 12 4,910 35 !l,160 92 74,668 111 
1888 76,336 36 7,092 35 1,587 68 5,263 94 8,010 43 97,051 96 
1889 96,111 38 7,439 40 1,583 13 6,595 52 8,279 92 1111,809 05 
1890 99,257 62 7,715 65 1,762 46 5,54286 3,833 43 lJ8,292 97 
1891 95,306 71 7,838 78 1,814 74 5,184 30 3,692 :>3 113,837 16 
1892 105,575 33 8,351 64 2,081 43 5,913 30 4,020 70 127,036 93 
1893 108,071 55 8,62680 2,80346 8,80292 :1,706 22 136,968 4!1 
1894 117,347 67 9,531 85 3,815 07 5,369 98 4,04058 140,562 68 
1.895 129,099 13 9,878 67 2,993 03 5,.140 10 4,00341 152,3116 54 
1896 136,582 03 9,806 75 1,707 12 5,62809 3,989 78 171.546 81 
1897 i 1+3,561 41 10,496 85 2,1:1802 5,988 92 3,9,j5 53 166,903 4!l 
1898 175,874 23

1
10,966 50 2,255 90 8,20'2 46 3,926 42 201,557 81 

NOTE-In the above table .the payments to schools and tho total amount of 
expenditure are incomplete fol' the year 1898, as Borne of the grants to schools 
have not yet been paid. 
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n.-LEGISLATIVE GRANT FOR ] 898. 

PAYMENTS FOR OFF WE . 

Salarie~ 
Priuting and StatlOueTY 
Postage and Telegraph 
Incidentals 
Typewriter 

EXPENDlTUHE. 

I'AnmNl'S Fon INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS 

SalarIes· 
Pnntmg and StatlOnelY 
lneidentah· . . 

a:071 00 
44554 
:U273 
1215 
9000 

10,925 00 
11 60 
2990 

385 

3,926 42 

----- 10,966 30 

PAYMENTS FOR NORMAL SCHOO!" 

Halanes ~ 
PIintIn~ amI Stationery 
1'luvelhng Expcu.,es . 
LibralY . . . 
FlIl'nitUle and Repabs . 
Incidentals, !tent of Piano, Ca"etaking, Light, et{l. 
ExalllinatlOns 
Itent 

PAYMENTS FOR EXAMIN.\TION OF TEACHER~ : 

Exammels' Fee, . 
Plinting and Sta.tionery 

PA\ \IIl.NTS FOIl A/l\'l~ORY BOAltll: 

PAYMENTS ~'Ol, 'rEACHERS' INRTITUTE~: 

T 1 a velling Ex pen"es 

PAYMENTS TO COLLEGIATE INSTI'l'UTES: 

Grants. 
E:\.lJenses of In8pectioll 

(hants to lutermediate Schllol, 
Uldmary Hrants to School •. 

4,860 88 
14883 
8500 

174 20 
17430 
141 75 
47370 

2,143 80 

1, illS 50 
45740 

8,202 46 

----- 2,255 90 

7,794 51 
2272.5 

2M2 SO 

4950 

8,021 76 
9,100 00 

158,75247 

201,557 81 
3,500 00 Grant to Mantioba U ll1ver.ity . . 

Grant to Manitoba Umversity (Special) 
Glltnt to Manitoba UniversIty (Builtling Fund levole) 

75000 
6000. 

$205,867 81 
2 F 
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Yeal·. 

I 

1885 - I 
1886 -
1887 -
1888 -
1889 -
1890 -
1891 -
1892 -
1893 -
1894 -
1895 -
1896 -
IS!!7 -
1898 -

The System of Ed'l,.ICation in Ma,nitobct, 

12.-S0HOOLS, 

School Districts. I Expenditure to ~chools. 
- -

i 

In No. of 
01 "an- 0l?era- ,Depart-iz%d. tlOn. I ments. 

! , 
I 

468 I 313 390 
M9 I 422 , 465 i 
575 464 

, 
506 

639 495 
I 

lii7 I 
700 :;7-1 592 

! 719 627 712 
7i4 612 U6 
821 660 789 
874 713 860 
916 751 884 
956 786 982 
98'; 833 1032 

1018 843 1068 
1042 1/28 12.30 

lHaxilllulll iT It, I G 'a1 t 
Grant to , (a te, I 1 

each School; Seh I •. 
per Year. i 00 

$ c. 
100 00 
10000 
10000 
15000 
150 00 
15000 
15000 
1:;000 
13000 
130 00 
130 00 
13000 
13000 
1:{1) 00 

r -

I 
I 

I 
I 

$ c. 
40,916 01 
47,227 01 
54,478 75 
80,641 00 

196,1ll 38 
99,2.37 62 , 
lI5.a06 71 I 

10:;,:;75 3:3 
I 108,071 55 

117,347 67 
129,UOO 13 
lW,.382 03 
143,561 41 
175,874 23 

Total 
Expenditure. 

$ c. 
55,794 85 
62,980 94, 
74,668 1M 
93,54600 

118,809 Oli 
118,192 9j 
n:l,837 J6 
127,0::16 3!1 
1:{6,968 40 
140,562 68 
152.386 .,4 
171,546 !II 
166,903 48 
201,557 III 

NOl'E.-In the above table the payments to schools and the total amount of 
expenditm'e are incomplete for the year 1898, as 80me of the grants to schoo). 
have not yet been p8.id. 

I3.-RELIGIOUS EXERCISES, ETC. 

I bO I ~ ., 
~ 9 .., '" " 'i§ '"d I :,0 ,~'"d be'" ';:: . 

~~ .~ ~ = ' -= " sg ..," "ol 
if 0 J:ElJ riJ ":i I ol" ;. .. 

Year. A~ 'Q~ 4) , '&''' Q 1.88 i .S'~~ 
~4) as '" .. "' e',;;: 

/,*8 z 
"I).!3 

'8& 
~;xl.~ '0'" " 1:tI &~ o~ Q~ ~ 4) 

I ~ S$ ! 0'<: ::c s"o:: jo .<:0 ~~ "" ~'~r!i ~ £~~ uQ)<U "' .... 00,_ oo~ iOC:~S ! 00"," 

I ! 
1893 713 451 407 339 398 

I 
343 I 
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APPENDIX B. 

PROGRAMME OJ<' STUDIES FOR THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS. 

The work to be done in the Public Schools i~ diVIded mto nine Grade., 
as follows:-

GRADE I 

Readinfl.-Fir~t Reader, Part I. 

CO/l~pOStt!on.--Heady and conect use of Sim\lle Sentences in familiar 
conversation gl'Owillg out of reading and obRervahon les~ons. 

Wl'itinrl.--In exercise books with lead pencil. 

"kithmetic.-Numoors 1 to 20, their combinations and:separatioll~. 
Use and meaning of one-half, one-third, one-fourth, &c., to one

twentieth (no figm·e,;). 
Relation of halves, fourths, eighths; thirds, sixth~, twelfths; thmh, 

ninths (no figures) 
Simple problemR and practical meaMuements intro,]ucmg gallonR in 

peck, pecks in bn~hel, lllonths in year, inches in foot, ponn(l, current 
coins up to 20. 

Adffition in colnmns, no total to exceed 20. 

Obsel'1}(ttwlt Lessom:-
1. Plant Life.-Study of the plant a~ a whple. Name of parts -root, 

stem, leaf. Experiment to dete1'llline the use of each part to the plant. 
Observation of the uses that animals and insel·ts make of the pl.tnt. 

Leaves.-(fl.) Uecognizing and naming a few comlllon leaves 
(o.) Drawing and de.~cribing each le.tf as studiecl, Notlllg 

SlZe, ,;hape, colour, margin, veining. Colouring of SOllie 
lIra wings. 

(c.) .:\Iemorizing appropriate poems and reproducing ~totie-' 
told. 

Flowers.-(q), (b), (c.) Same as under leaves. Obbel'ving the pal t" 111 

each and distinguishinU' between them. 
Seeds.--{a}, (b), (c.) Same as under leaves. Planting lIldllY ,eed~ "f 

some one kind, a few of several kind~, :;OUle in the 
light, some in the (brk. some in (lry C,l1 th, ,,,me ill 
moist earth, some in cotton. Observing re.,ult,. 

2. Animal Lite.-Insects-gra~shollper, butterHy and allied imects. 
Birds-Habits of the more familial' birds. 

NOT E.-A calendar ll\ay be madc to' show clIanO'e" in climate; the 
migration of bilda ; appearance of flowers; ripening of &ced~, etc. 

Spellil1ll.-(J0l'ying WOlds. 

Jlnsic.-Smging of rote-songs. Dnll on the sLale aUlI llltcrv.tls a~ fnun,i 
in Exercises 1, 2, 3, 4 on second page, first series of Charts, Sormal MUS1C 
Course. (These four eXtlrci~es are also printed on four cal ds, one on each 
card.) 

Drawing.-Study vi ~r"t yea! models as C!utlined in Primary .:\Ianual, 
Part I. (sphere, cube, cylUlder rIght-angled tnanb'lliar prlsm, square prism 
Mid hemijjphere) 
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GUADE If. 

Readiny.-F'irHt Reader, Part II. 
Phonic Analysl>l. 
Exercises III ArticulatlOlI antI Pron unciation. 
Readmg at sight from books ulltld in Grade I. 
Readmg stories and poetical selections from blackboard. 
Appropriate selections of poetry memorized and recited. 

Compo .• ition.-The substance of the reading lesson, and of short stories 
told or read to pupils, to be reproduced by them orally. 

Oral expression in complete sentences of simple thoughts suggested by-. 
reading, obsel vation lessons and persoual experience. 

Wj·itinr!.-C'opy Book No. I, with lead pencil. 

A1'llkllll't,'r-Nnmhcrs I to 201 their combinations and scral'i\tioJl~. 
I' '>1' anel meaning of one-half, on e-thirfl , onc·follrth, etc., to OIlC

t \1 llntidh (no figl\l'(,~). 
Hclntioll of halve~, fOllrth" clghth", third", "ixth~, twelfth" thirrb, 

Illlltih (no figures). 
RII111'le pl'Oulems and practical measurements introducing gallon;, III 

l'cck, perks in bnHhel, months m year,~inches in foot, pound, current 
coim~ Ill' to 20, etl'. 

Arlfhtion ill column", 110 totltl to exceed 20 

Oh,'e)'vfltiou Lf.'8on.,.-Simple study of f,tmiliar plants and ,Ulimals, as in 
Ornde [ 

Sl'dllll[J . FWIll Header, only--such words from each les,ou ,tH l'upil~ 
('an learn while mastering the reading matter . 

• 1f1tsic.--Singing of rote-songs. Review. Drill III luten-a!. Easy 
exelClbes from the Chart in each of the nine keys. 

D,·(/wi1t!l.-l"tudy of second year models aH outlined in Primary ~bnual, 
r,U't lI. (ovoif\ elhpsoid, cone, pyramid, eqnilatoral, triangular prism and 
'HHl' form). 

GRADE III. 

Read, 11(1.-- Recond Reader. 
Phonic AnalYHls. 
Exercl~p~ m Articulation and Pronunciation. 
Appropriate helectlOns of poetry memorized and recited. 

Compositio'lt.-Brief oral eXl?ression in complete b(~lItences of thought$ 
suggested by pictures, observatlOn lessons, etc. 

Narmtivc of occurrences within J;>upil's experience 
Written exercIses on the foregomg after oral work has been earl'fnlly 

done. 
Oral and written reproduction of the suhstnllcc of the reading lesson. 

lV1"1'tinq'-C'0I.,y-books 2 nnd 3: . . . 
Careful attentlOll to pemnanshlp III all wrItten exercIses. 

Arithmptit'.-Nnmber'll to 100. 
Their combinations and separations (oral and written). 
Fae and meaJling of one twenty-first, one twenty-second, etc., to one one-

hundred~h (no ligure~). ., • . . . . . 
AdditIOn, SuhtractlOn, DIVISIon and Pal'tltlOn of FractlOns dealt WIth III 

Crude II. 
Roman Numerals,.I to C. . .... 
Simp]" problcl?s mtroducmg se~ollds. III nll!1u~1 1Illllutes In hour, houl's 

in day: pound, In hu~ll<'l ; sheets III qUIre, qUlres tn ream, «c. 
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Observation LessOTI,q :-
1. Plant Life.-Continuation of the work of Grades land II. 
8tudy of growth, circulation of sap, &c. . 
Roots.-Fibl·OUS and fleshy; comparing, describing, naming. 

, Stems.-Erect, climbin~, running; manner of growth. 
Leaves.-Parts, COmpanhQns. 
Flowers.-Parts, arrangement. 
l<'ruit.-Fleshy and dry; compal'lHons. 
1L. Animal Life.-1nsetJts-Ants, Bees. 
Birds-Continuation of work of Grades I and II. 

Spelling.-From Reader. 
Words to be arranged as far llh possible in groups according to similarity 

III form and sound. 
Dictation. 
Careful attention to spelling of all words used in written exerci~e~ . 

. Music.-CoIDpleti(;m of work found in the first series of charts and 
',inging of Cl\>;y eX0!'cisos in all kpy" from Part J., Fn'st Rend!'!', ~ MIHal 
:'If URIC Course 

Dl'owing-Prallg'R Drawing Book No. I., a~ outlillctl-in TeacherR 
:'IIallual Part I., also hlank hook for apl'liration of the work done ill 
Book J 

Ueogl"1l,hlj.-Development of g-eographkal notionB by refcrcllt'!1 to 
gcogl'<1plucal features of neighhourhood. 

Elementary lessons on direction, distance, extent. 

GRADE IV. 
Readin(j.-Third Reader. 
Continuation of exercise.~ of previous Grades. 
Exercises to secure projection of tone and distinct articulation. 
Memorizillg of PoetlCal Selections. 

COTItposition. - Exercises based on Observation Lessons, 
Lessons, Historical Tales, Geography, personal experience. 
attention to : 

(1) Language as an expression of tlIOught. 
(2) Order of thought. 
(3) COlTection of common errors in Rpeech. 
Letter writing. 

Writing.-Col?y-books 4 and 5. 
Careful attentIOn to penmanship in all written ('xprcis!'s. 

AntMnetic.-Numerationand Notation 

Reading 
Special 

Simrle Rtlle~. 
Adchtion, Subtraction, DivisiOJl and PRrtition flf .Fl'Ilctions already 

known (fignres). 
Jntroduction of terms Numerator, Denominator, &('. 
Roman Notation. 
Graded Problems, introducing remaining Reduction Tables. 
Simple Problems, introducing the use of dollars and cents. 
pmly practice in Simple Rules to sCClU'e accuracy and rnpidity. 
I 

Obser'IJation Les8ons.-Gracle Ill. continued 

Sl'elling.-From Reader. 
Exercises as in Grade III. 

• lIbtsir.-Completion of the work found in part I., FirHt Reader, an<1 
reading all MaBIe in part.~ II. and HI. (First Reader.) 



• D"Cbwing,-Pl'I1ug', Drawing Dook No, II" aH outlincd in Te<lchCl'b 
:U,llJUal, Part I , abo hlank book for .1pplication of work done in Book II . 

. Geo[/raN~Y ;-
(a) Review of work of Grade III. 

Les~ons to lead to simple coneeption of the earth as a great ball, with 
~ul'face of land and water, surrounded by the air, lighted by the sun, and 
having two motions. 

(//) Le~::IOIL~ 011 Natural Features, fh"t from oboervation, afterwards 
by means of mouldmg board, pictnre~ .md blackboard illustrations. 

(r-) Prepan,tion for and introdnction of maps. (Review of lesson~ 
111 po~ition, dlst>tllCe, direction wi!h representatiollll drl1,wn to 
scale) ~tudy of liMp of vicinity dl'l1,wn on blackboard. Map~ 
of n'ltul'I11 features drawn from mouldedJorms. Practice in read
lllg' conventIOnal map symbols on outline maps 

(d) G('ueral study from globe and maps. The hemisvliel'&,--(''Olltimilili;, 
oceaJJq r\Un If\r~e island~, their relative positionq and size. The 
Nmtin"llt~, thrll' position, climate, fOJ'm, outline, surrounding8, 
principl1,l mountains, rivers, bkes, the most impol'tl1,nt countries, 
productions, people, interesting facts I1,nd associl1,tions, 

GRADE V, 

Readtll(f,-Fourth Reader. 
Continuation of exercises of previous Grl1,des in pronunciation, doc, 
.\£comol'lzing of Poutical Selections. 

Uumposifiu/I,-'l'he wOlk of Grade IV, continll.cd, with exerd$es based on 
the History of this Grade, 

TVl'itill[/,-Copy Book~ 6 and 7, Careful attention to penmanship in 11,11 
written exorcif,<"s, 

A1'1'thm,etic,-Notation and Numeration, 
Formallteduction. 
E.t~y Vulgar Fractions. 
Denominate }<'mctions. 
Dl1ily practice to secure accura~y and rapidity in simple rules. 
Gradetll'rohlems. 
TI(wlin:,; and writing Decimals. 

Elnfumtm'Y 8dence,-
1. Pll1nt Lifo-Relation of plMt to soil, light., hco,t and moistUl'e, 

('omJl<lriKOll~, Continued study of growth. 
'1'1\11'0 the eh,\uges in vegetahles and selected trees, keeping 11, record of 

'lWIt changes, 
!loots-Primary and secondary; annuals biennials and perennials. 
Stoms-Compl1,re underground stems and stems ahove gronnd; comparl' 

('ntlogens and cxogens. 
Buds-Situation and killllll; armngolU('nt. 
Loavos-Peculiar forlJJs ; arrangement. 
Flowers-Position and arJ'angemcnt; ano,ly.is and description of common 

flowors ; thi~ should lew up to that orderly description which is necessary 
in classification, 

Fruit-Kinds; how formed; how dL~tl'ibuted, &c, 
2, Animal Life-Continuation of work of previous Grl1,des, 

SptIUlIg,-From Reancl', Exercises as in Grades III, I1,nd IV, 

Jfusic,-Review of the most difficult songs lfnd exercises in Part 1'l:.. 
firRt Reader, giving special attelltion to two-part songs and exercise.q, so 
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that each pupil may he nNe to ~inll' either a soprano or an alto part. 
Commencement of work laid down In the second series of charts, and 
Secona Reader, Part II . 

.D1·aWtnl/.-Pl'ang's Drawing Rooks NOB. III. and IV. as outlined in 
'l'eachers' Manual, Part II. 

Geography -Simple study of the important countrieH in each continent. 
The position of the country in the continent j its natural features, 

climate, productions j its people, their occupations
1 

manners, customs; 
noted localities, CIties, &c. Manitoba and Canada to be studied first. 

Moulding boards and map-drawing to be aids in the study. 

Histol'y.-l'ales and Biograph!!. 

A. 
LeomCTas-l'uld Ancient Greece. 
Hannibal and the two great nations of lll~ time . 
• ,\lfred the Great-or Early England 
Charlemagne or Medieval Europe. 
Peter the Hermit and the Crusade". 
Joan of Arc or the English in France. 
Wolsey-his great ambition. 
The Armada, or England on the Seas. 
John Eliot and the rights of the people. 
Wm. Pitt-England's Colonies. 
Wilberforce-The Slave Trade. 
Stephenson-The story of invention. 
Havelock-The Indian Empire. 

B. 

Columbus-Discovery of America. 
~fagellan-Circumnavigation of the Globe 
CartIer-Early Canadian Discovery. 
Champlain-and early settlement 
Cortez-The btory of Mexico. 
De Soto and the Mississippi. 
La Salle and Western Exploration. 
Madeleine de Vercheres and DanIa!', or Indian 'iVarfare. 
D'Iberville and the HudRon's Bay Co. 
Wolfe and "Montcalm--The great struggle. 
Captain Cook and Vancouver-Our Pacific Coast. 
Lord Selkirk and the Red River Settlement. 
Laura Secord and Canadian Loyalty. 

Pllysiology.-Child's Health Prinler (Pathfinder No.1). 

GRADE VI. 

-Reading.-Evangeline Riverside Lit., Series No.1 (Honghton. ~hlHil\ 

& ~ic;~raphical Stories, Hawthorne, Riverside Lit., Serie:; ~o. )0 
(Houghton, Millin & Co.). 

Sharp Eyes and other paper~ Riverside Lit., Series No. 36 (Houghtoll 
Mifflin & Co.). 

Compositum.-Same 808 Grade V., with exercises hased on the HIstory of 
tllis Grade. -

'V1"itmg.-C0l'Y nook iNo. S. Careful attention to peuruallshll' in all 
luittcn exercises. 
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At·jtlL/netic -Factors, ;\Iea.mres and ~Iultipk~ 
Vulgar }'ractions. 
-C"HY application of Dceimal~. 
EH~Y application of SrJuare anrl Uubic ;\leasure,. 
Daily practice to secure accuracy and rapidIty in .imple rules. 
EMY aPJJlication of Percentage.~ 
Graned Problems. 

Elementary Sc~ence.-.\J; outlined in Course of Agriculture Series I. 

Spelling.-From Reading matter. Careful attention to spelling of all 
words used in written exerCIses . 

.Jl1its';c.-Completion of work found ill Secoud Series of Uha! til, and 
Part II. of Second Reader. 

D",lwmq -PrfUlg',; Drawing Brloks Noq. V. and VI. as outlined in 
Teacher,' ~r fumal, Part III. 

Ueo[I)'(/jJh ll .--

(a) The cftrth as !t globe. Simple illustrations and statements with 
reference to form, bize, meridians, IJarallels, with their uoe; 
motIOns and their effects, as day and night, seasons; zones with 
their characteristics, as winds a:fid ocean currents; climate as 
affecting the life of man. 

(b) Physical features and conditions of North America, South America 
and Europe studied and comvared-position on the globe, position 
relative to other grand diVIsions, size, form, surface, drainage, 
animal and vegetable life, resources, cause~ determining growth of 
cities; inhabitants, their occupationb aud Hocial condition; 
important localities, cities and tOWllS. 

(c) Observation to accompany the study of Geography-apparent 
movements of the sun, moon and stars, and varying tIme'of their 
rising and setting; difference in heat of the sun's rays at different 
hours of the day ; change in the direction of the sun's rays coming 
through a school room window at the sallle hour during the year, 
varying length of noon-day shadows; changes of the weather, 
wind and seasons. 

Hi«t0'7l.-English History, CreiHhton, Chap. 1 to 9.' 
CanadIan History, to taking of ~uebec. 

Phy8iolotl,1f.-Phy~iology for Young People (New Pathfinder No.2, 
Chap. 1 to 9). 

GRADE VII. 

Reading.-Story of Iliad.-Church. English Classic Series No. 59 
Story of lEneid.-Church. English Classic Series No. 58. 
Birds and Bees.-Riverside Literature Series No. 28. 
Christmas Oarol (condensed).-English Classic SerIes No. 32. 
The Children's Treasury of English Song, Part I., Palgrave (Mdlillan 

& Co.) , 

Oomposition.-Oral and written exercises as in l'revious Grades. 
J\Ialnng of abstracts; expansion of narrative Rentences into paragraphs' 

topical analysis j proportion in the p.1fagraph. ' 

H'l·itlng.-Careful attention to penmanship in all written exercises . 

.4 )·ithmetic.-Decimals. 
Percentage WIthout time. 
Easy 1"'ohlem8 in Intel·est. 
Application of S'luare and Cubic Measures, 

,A)rollt:-ms. 
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Elementary &ience.-As outlined in Course of Agriculture Herie~ 11., 
pages 1-124. 

Spelling.-As in Grade VI. 

Music.-Third Reader, NormallVIusic Course . 

.Dmwing.-Prang's Drawing Books Nos. VII. and VIII. M .outlined in 
:Manual. 

Geogmphy.-Physical and Political Geography of the (,ol\ntrie~ !II 
Europe and North America. 

General review of the physical features of the gland divitiion~ ; po~ition 
of the countries in the grand divisions; SUI'l'OUlldings, surface, climate. 
animal and vegetable life: resources; inhabitants, thf'ir occu}Jation~ alHl 
s.ocial condltion dmportan.t localities, citie~ an~ .towns. 

Ibst01'11.-English History. Creighton, Chap. 10 to 19. 
Canadlan. From taking of Quebec to Confeaerntion. 

PAysiolorly.-Physiology for Young People (New PnthfinJor Xo. :l. 
Chap. 10 to 17). 

Gmmm-m'.-Inductive study of the sentence, with reRults put in dear 
and concise language. 

I.-Examination and comparison of ea,y Relltence~ lending to 
classification into Declarative, Intel'l'ogntive, &c. 

2.-Division of compound sentences into independent propositions. 
a.-Divisionof easy sentences into subject and predicate. 
4.-Division of: (a) Complete subject into bare subject and modifier~; 

(b) Complete predicate into bare predicate and l\1odifieJ~. 
5.-Comparison of word groups leading to the di~tinction hetween: 

(ft) Phrases and clauses. 
(b) Principal clauses and subordinate clause,;. 

S.-Examination and comparison of words, phrases nlld dependent 
clauses with regard to their use in the s('ntenre. 

7.-Analysis of compound sentences, en~y complex sentences and 
continuous prose. 

GRADE VIII. 

ReadinO'.-Cricket on the Hearth. English Classic Reries, No. fir,. 
Lays of Ancient Rome. English ClnsRie Series, Nos. i6, ii. 
Irving's Legend of Sleepy Hollow, English ('las"ic Rnries, ~o. 41. 

. The Chil~Iren's Treasury of EngJiilh Song, Part II., Palgrave. (l\Ic'~[il\l\l1 
& Co.) 

COllll'osition.-Continuation of excrci"eg of previo11s Gra(\ciI. 
Direct instruction in choice of words, arrangemont of words in sentence<, 

stl'tlCture of paragraphs, narratIOn, des('ription, common /igl\l'es of speech. 

Wj,/:tin!l.-Carl'ful attention to penmanship in all "rittcn e'Wrciso~. 

Al'itlimetic.-Pm'centage, Insurance, Commission and Brokerage, Profit 
and Loss, Duties, Interest and Discount, l\IcasllJ'ClUout of surface.~ of 
Rectangular solids and of Cylinders, Square Root ",th ea~y applications. 

Elernentolry Science.-As outlined in PrairIe Agricllitme Reries 11 
.SpeIHng.-As in Grade. VII. 

Mluic.-Third Reader. 
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Dl'aw';n(I.-Prang'~ Drawmg RookH NOR IX. and X., a~ outlined m 
~r,\nufll. 

(}f!ogral;A!I.-l'hysical Ueography. 
General review of the contmcnts ,vith _ special reference to British 

possessions. 
Topics as in Grade VII. 

llisto/·II.-Englibh History. Creighton reviewed. 
()anadlllll. From Confederatioll to present time 

Alil~bl'a.-Sill1ple rules; simple equations; problems, easy exercioes in 
factonng. 

GeulltetljJ.-Euchd, Book I., ProposItion, I.-XXVI. 

GJ(lIIl11uw.-Exerci~es sinulal -to those Ili Grade VII., but on more 
difficul t sentences, and on continuon, prose. 

l.-Clasincation of words into parts of speech, following the order 
'lIg'!;f'"tNl hy the work of Grade VII. 

2. - Distingui,hing hetween 
(a) The different naming words. 
(b) The different JIlodifying words. 
(c) Tho different connecting words. 

:l --Parts of speech accumteJy defined. 
-I-Ilillechon. 
5.-Analysis and pal·sing. 

GRADl~ IX. (Optional). 

,In cities a\d towns Boards of School Trustees may estahlish a new 
UradI', to be known a.~ Grade IX. 

The programme of studies for thi3 Grade is now under the consideration 
of the Advisory Board. 
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APPENDIX C 

REGULATIONS REGARDING RELIGIOUS EXERCISES. 

REGULATIONS 
OJ!' THB 

ADVISORY BOARD 
REGAHIllNG 

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Adopted .lIay 21st, 1890. 

The Religious Exercises in the Public Hrhools Khall be :--
(a) The Reading, without note 01' comment, of the follo\\ ing ~ele('t.iolh 

from the anthmi;.e.l Eng-li,h VerKion of the RIl,Je or the Donny Vel'~ioTl of 
the Bible. 

(b) The use of the followlllg forllls of prayer. 

~CltIPTURE HEADINO~. 

PART I.-:-HIKTORIl'AL. 

1. The CreatIOn ..................... > ............................. Uen. I, I-HI 
2. The Creat.ion--continllccl. .................................... .(J('n. i, 20-:11 
3. The Fall of :Jfan. . .. . . .. ..... .. . ......... . ...... .. .... Gen. iii, 
4. The Deluge......... ...... ...................... . ..... (Jen. viii, 1-22 
:; The Covenant with Noah ...................... .... .. ...... Gen. ix, 1-17 
6. The Tnal of Ahraham... .. ........................... (ten. xxi.i} 1-18 
7. Isaac Blesses J acoh ... ..... ...... .................... . .... Gen XXVII, 1- 2fJ 
8. Esan's mes~Illg ...... ........................... ....... nen. xxvii, 30-4.-, 
9. Jacob's Vision. .... ...................................... (Jen. xxvIii, 10-22 

10. Jaeob'A Return to Bethel ................. '" ............. Gen. XXXV, 1-1.:; 
11. .Joseph and his brethren ................................... nen. xxxvii, 1-22 
12. Joseph Sold into E!''Ypt ................................... nen. xxxvii, 23-36 
13. Pharaoh's Dreams ........................................... Gen. xli, 1-24 
14. Joseph's Interpretations ..................................... nen. xll, 25-43 
15. Jacob's Sons' Visit......... ............ ........................ Gen. xlli, 1-20 
16. Jacob's Sons' Return from Egypt ......................... Gen xlii, 21-31'1 
17. The Second Visit to Egypt .................................. Gen. xliii, 1-14 
18. Joseph and lus Brethren ...................................... Gen. xliii, Hi-3.! 
19. Joseph and his Brethren-continued ................ Gen. xliv, 1-1:1 
20. Joseph and his Brethren-continued ..................... Gen. xllv, 14-3-1 
21. Joseph DIsc,?vers hilllKelf to ~is Brethren .............. ;. Ge~. xlv, 
22 .. Jacob and hIS HOllBehold go Into Egypt.. .. .. ben >.IVI, 1-6, 28-34 
23. Jacoh's Interview with Pharaoh ......................... Gen. xl\'ii, 1-12 
24. Death of Jacob .......................................... Gen. xl\'iiJ, 1-21 
25. Burial of Jacoh .................................................... Gell. I, 1-2fl 
26 Moses at the Burnmg Bush ................................... Exod. iii, J-20 
27. Grievous Oppression of the Hebrews .......................... Exod. v, 
28. The Passovel' ..................................................... Exod. xii, 1-21) 
29. The hraelites Escape Through the Red Sea ............ Exod. xiv, 10-31 
30. The Song of Deliverance ................... ................... Exorl. xv, 1-2:l 
31. Qivint} of Manna ........................... . ................ Exod. xvi, 2-3::' 
32. The" ater from the Rock.... ......................... ..... Exod. xvii, 
33. The Ten Commandments ....................................... Exod. xx, 1-17 
34. The Covenant with Israel ................................ Exo(!. xxiv

i 35. Tho Tabernacle .................................................... Exod x, 17-:)(j 
311- Spies sent into Canaan ....................................... N'um xiii, 17 a:J 
37. The People Rebel at the Re)Jol't 01 the Spie, .......... Num. xiv, I -30 
38. The Song of ~{ose8 ......................................... Dent. :I..:I..XII, 1-14 
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39 The Death of )fo,e, . ........... ... Deut. xxxiv, 
41). Jo"hua Succeeds .\I08e8 ... -..... .. ........ .rosh. i, 1-17 
41. The C0venant with Jo~hua....... . ... .. .... Josh. xxiv, 1-28 
42. The Call of Samuel.. .................................... , .... T f:l1lTl1J. iii, 
43 The Israelites Desire a King ... . ..... .... . .... I Sam!. VIlI, 1-20 
'~-1 i'anmcl Auomts Baul .. , ..... 1 , ........... 1 RamI ix, 21-27, Xl, 1-1 f 
45. ~amuel AnOInts DavId.... .... ..... . .. .. .... I Sam!. XVI, 
41; llavHI alld Goliath... ...... . ..... .... ...... ,I Saml. XVII, 1-27 
17 J>et vitI OverconlBH Cil)lia.th . , ... ". ... I Smnl. ·XVll, 28-54 
48. Ditvld au,l Jonathan ...... ... "'''' . 1 Sam!. xvin, 1-16 
4[1 Val1(1 Instructed a~ to the BUilding of the Temple 

r Chron xVii, J-Ii 
.-.0 ]Jall,rs AdVICe to Solomon.. .... ..... .1 Chl'on. XXViii, 1-20 
'>1 l!:lVld s freJ;itrat!:m for BUIlding the Temple.... I Chro~. XX!~, 1-19 
32. Solomou s" I,;e ChOice... .. ................... I KlllgS lll, 1-1 ~ 
53 l'repalatious for Building the Temple .. ..... ....... I Kings v, 
~4. Solomon's Prayer at the DedICatIOn of the 'l'emple ... II ehron. VI, 1 21 
55 Solomon', Prayer-continued. ... II Chron. vi, 22-42 
fill Ehjah . ......... ........ I Kings xvii, 
57 Ehjah and the Prophets of Baal... ..... I Kings xviii, J-21 
58 DI"eolllfiture 01 the P\(IIJlll't~ of Baal I Kings xviii, 22~46 
:i9. Elqah III the Wilderness.. .. .... ..,..... I KI!lgs XIX, 1-13 
60. Elijah and Eh~ha . . .... ........ ...... . ........ " II Kmgs 11, I-I,} 
61 Naamau the Lepm .. . ...... II Kings v, 1-19 
f)2 The Fall of Israel. ......... ...... ... II Kings xvii, 6-24 
1)3 l'ubli, WOf.,hlp of God Re,,~ored ........ " II ehron xxi'>::, 20-3R 
64 lJphYl'l',\Iwe under Hezekmh . .... ..... . ....... .II ICings xix, 1-19 
6" ])e\n'eI,lllCC Buder Hezekiah~contlnued.. . .... II King:i XIX, 20~36 
6fj H''J'l1(,IlIg of the lHraehte, at the Hest.oratlon of Divine Worship 

II Chron. xxx, 
07 . .rerll~n1elll Taken by NelJllchaduezzar .... ..... II Chron. XXXVI, 5-21 
I,J'I 'J'l!e Oolu(;)] Image ..................................... Dan. lll, 1-11'\ 
69 The ]<'IClY FUlnace... ... ....... .... .. ......... Dan. iii, 19-30 
70 D,wie1 l\l t.he Lion'" Den . . ... ... Dan VI, 
71 The Teulple Rebuilt ....... .. .......... ........ Ezra i, 1-6 & In, 

PASi' 2.-'fHE GO"PEL~ 

1 Chri~t the Word... . ... ......... .. ........ John 1, 1-18 
2 The Bilth of Christ Announced..... .... ....... .. Luke iI, 1'\-20 
3 The VI"lt of the :\Iagi. ..... . ...... Matth. iI, 1-12 
I The Song of Rmleon . .. ..... ..... . Luke Ii, 2.;-40 
;,. Jesus in the Temple ... .... ... .. Luke n, 41-52 
() The Baptism of J eHUB Christ. ....... JlIatth Iii, 1-17 
7 The Temptation of Om Lord ... . ...I,uke IV, l-1Ii 
R. T(\stullony of John the Haptl,t . ...... .... .John i, 19-3-1 
9 The Fust lhsciplc, ..... '" .Tohn i, 31i-51 

10 Je~lls at Kazalcth... . .. '" Luke iv, 16-32 
11 At C'apernaulll ... ' ... .. . :\[atth. IV, 13-25 
12 Sermoll Oil the Mount .. ....... ....... Matth v, 1-12 
13 f';ermoll on th~ Mount~-continlled. .. . Matth. V 13-20, 83-37 
14 Hennon on the Mount-contmued ... ~Iatth v, 38-48 
If) Sel'lllOn ou the )OIount-continu~d....... . ..... ........ Matth. vi, 1-18 
16 ~erllloll on the Mount-~ontiuued. ... . ..... .. ... . Matth. VI, 19-34 
17. i'elllJOll on the Mount- contull\efl. .. .......... Matth. vii, 1-14 
18 S~rmon on the Mount-continued. .... ..... IIfatth. viz, 15-29 
19. The )Ill'acu!ous Draught of FIShe1' ... Luke v, 1-15 
20 The Healing of the Parit!yhc ... 1... ... .... .. .... Luke v, 16-26 
21. The Twelve Apostles Sent Forth. .. ........ ~Iatth IX, 36-38, x, 1-11 
22. The Centurion's Servant·-Tbe Widow's Son.... ..... Luke Vli, I-Ii 
23. 'l'he Declaration Concerning John.. ...... ....... .. 'Ifatth. xi, 2-19 
2;j, The FeU8t in Simeon's House ........................... Luke vli, 36-50 
25. Pl'lvileges and Responsihility .............................. Matth XI, :!"~:Sl 
26. The ~abbath ........... ........ ........ ........... Luke VI, I ~ 11 
27 ]'arabJe of the Sower .. ..... .. .................... :\lark \1', 1-20 
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21'1. Parable of t.he Tares, etc..... ............. ...... .............. Matth. xiii, 24-36 
29. Parable of the Tares Explained, with other Parables 

Matth. 'Xiii, 36-52 
30. Children Brought to Jesus-Conditions of Discipleship ... Mark x, 13-:10 
;II. Tribute to Cresar-The Widow's Offering 

Matth. xxii, 15-22, Mark xii, 41-44 
32. Christ Confessed ............................................. Matth. xvi, 13-28 
33. Christ Feeding Five Thousand ................................. Mark vi, 30-41 
34.- Christ Walking on the Sea ................................. Matth. xiv, 22-33 
35. The TransfiguratlOn .......................................... :Matth. xvii, 1-13 
36. The Great Supper ................................................ Luke xiv, 7-24 
37. The Lost Sheep.and Lost Piece of Silver .................. Luke xv, 1-10 
38. The Two Sons ...................................................... Luke xv, 11-32 
39. The Pharisee and the Publican .............................. Luke xviii, 9-17 
40. Blind Bartimeus-Zaccheus the Publican ... Luke xviii, 35-43, xix, 1-10 
41. The Good Samaritan ................................................ Luke x, 25-37 
42. The Good Shepherd ................................................ John x, 1-18 
43 Chlist One with the Father ....................................... John x, 22-42 
44. Humility........................................................... John xiii, 1-17 
45. The Death of Lazarus ............................................. John xi, 30-4/\ 
46. 'rhe Triumphal Ent.ry into Jerusalem 

Mark xi, 1-11, l\fatth. xxi, 9-16 
-1,7.-Parable of the Ten Virgins ................................. Matth. xxv, 1-13 
48.- Parable of the Talenls ....................................... Matth. xxv, 14-30 
49. 'l'he Judgment ............................................... )fatth. xxv, 31-46 
50. Christ Comforts the Disciples .............................. John xiv, 1-14 
5J. The Holy Spirit Promised .................................... John xiv, 15-31 
52. Christ tlie 'rrue Vine ............................................ John xv, 1-17 
53. Last Sayings of Jesus ................................... John xvi, 1-15, 26-33 
54. The Prayer of Christ .................. "..................... John xvii, 1-26 
55. The Box of Precious Ointment ........................... Matth. xxvi, 1-13 
56. The Last Supper ............................................ Matth. xxvi, 17-29 
57. The Agony in the Garden-Betrayal of Jesus ...... lIatth. xxvi, 30-56 
58. Ohrist before Caiaphas and Peter's Denial ............ Matth. xxvi, 57-75 
59. Christ before Pilate .......................................... Matth. xxvii, 1-2;; 
60. 'rhe Crucifixion ................................................ Matth. xxvii, 26-43 
61. The Crucifixion-colltinued .................................... Luke xxiii, 39-511 
62._ The Resurrection .............................. Mark xvi, 1-7, John xx, 3-11'1 
63. The Journey to Emmaus ....................................... Luke xxiv, 13 .. 35 
6t. J eSllS Appears to His Disciples-the Doubt of Thomas 

John xx, 19-29 
65. Jesus Apl'e!,-l's again to His Disciples ........ , ............... John x~j, 1-23 
66. TIle AscIJnslOn ......................... ............. ....... Matth. XXVlll. 

FORM OF PRAYER. 

Most merciful God, we yield Thce our lmmble and hearty thanks for Thy 
fatherly care and IJreservation of us this day/ alld for the progre~s wInch 
Thou hast enabled us to make in useful learnmg; we pray thee to illlprmt 
upon our minds whatever good instmctions we have received, and to bless 
them to the advancement of our temporal and eternal welfare; and pardon1 we implore Thee, all that Thou hast seen amiss in ol1r thoughts, words, ana 
o,!'tions. May Thy good l'rovidence still guide and -keep us during the 
approaching mterval of rest and relaxation, so that '\Ie may be prepared to 
,enter on the duties of the morrow with renewed vigour both of Lody and 
mind; an<'l preserve us we beseech Thee, now and forever buth outwardly 
in-our bodies and inwardly in our souls, for the sake of Jesus Chnst, Thy 
Soo, our Lord. Amen. . -. 
'{)ur Father, who art in Heaven, }Jallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdoID 

come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven; give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that 
t~~pass against us ; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. Amen. 

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, and the love of God, anJ th~ 
Fellow~ll1l' of the Holy Ghost, be with U~ all evermore. Amen. 
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APPENDIX D. 

REGULATIONS 01' THE ADVISORY BOARD AS TO 
TEACHERS' CER'fIFl CATES 

The following regulations have been adopted by the AdvIsory Board in 
regard to the examination of teachers and granting of certificates ;--

TEACHERS' CEUTH'ICATES. 

I The certificates hereafter granted by the Adviclory Board of Education 
fOt the puhlic schoob of the Province of Manitoba shall rank as first, 
:;econd, 01' third class '1'h08e of the firHt-·~Ia;!s shall be sub-divided into 
grades A and B; those of the second and third classes shall be each of one 
i(rade. The first and second shall be valid during the pleasure of the 
lhml. the third cla~:; certificates ,hall be valid for three years. 

2. Thore ,hall be two parts in the examinatIOn for granting cel'tificatp, 
-one for testmg the literary acquirements of the candIdates, to be known 

a' the non-professional exannnatlOn; the other for testmg their knowledge 
of the theory and practice of edncation, to be known as the profeSSIonal 
ex,\lllination. 

NON-PUOFESSIONAL EXAMINATION. 

THIRD CLASS. 

I. Reading and 0I'thoepy.-Oral reading with proper pronunciation and 
expression. [Value 100 ; minimum required 60.] 

Wl'iting and Spelling.-On all papers. 

2. Bnglislt Gmtnmm·.-Etymology and Syntax. EXl·lcl.~e~. 

Text Book.-Tweed's Grammar for Common Schoob-Lee and Sheputtl. 
HUJlplementary-West's Grammar. 

!3 Compos'ition and Rhet{)ric.-Familiar and business letters; themes 
hased upon prescribed pl'OKe Ii terature; principles of rhetoric as outlined in 
preseri herl text book. 

Text Buok.-Webh's Engli.h Uompo~itioll. 
l\!00. Composition from Models (new edition), pages 1-184. 

4. Poetical Literature.-Intelligent comprehension of and familiarity 
with tho proscribed poems; memorising the finest IJOl'tions; oral rea:rling of 
pre~rl iheu }Iocms. 

lOon The fullowing selectionH ftolll Tennyson:- Uecolltictions . of the 
Ar,tl,iun N tght" the Larlr of Shalott" mnone, The Lotos-Eaters, -" You ask 
me why, tho' ill at c.lse,' "Of old sat Freedom on tho Heights," "Love 
thou thy land with love f,\!' brought," The Epic, :\Iot'te d'Al'thur, Ulysses, 
St. Agne.' Eve, Sir Galahad, "As thro' the land at eve we went," "Sweet 
and low, sweet and low" "The splendour falls on castle walls" " Teal'S 
idle tearsl. I know not what they mean," "Thy voice is heard thro' rolling 
drullls," 'Home they brought her warrior dead,"." Ask me no more; the 
moon may draw the sea," Lancelot und Elaine, '1'0 Virgil, E'Ir!y Rpring, 
Freedom, ClOsslIlg the Bal'. 
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6. Distol·y.-The leading events of Canadian and English HiRtory. 
Text Book-Arahella B. Burkley'o History of England, Cll"llIent'g 

Hi~tory of Canada . 

• 6 aeog1'aph'j.-- The general geography of the world; geography of 
Canada and the Brititih EmpIre more particularly. 

Text Book-The High Nrhool Geography. 

i. A r'ith metic -
Text Book-Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic to the end of Chapter XXVI 
SuppleulI:'ntary for schools requiring additional exerci.es:- Thompson. 

Ballard & McKay's High School Arithmetic. ' 

8. Alue61'a.-Fundamental law8 of a.lgebra i elementary rule~; simple 
equatIOns of one, two, and three unknown quantItie~; factoring; problems. 

Text B:>ok.-C. SmIth's l!;lementary Algebra Chapters I. to X. inclusive. 
i3upplementary fQr schools requiring additional exerciRes .-Robertson 

&: BIrchard's High School Algehra. 

9. E1Wlid -Book 1. with exercises. 
Euclid's definitIOns will be re(luired, and no axiom,", or postulates except 

Euclid's may be assumed unle;,s In the caoe of the 12th aXIOm. 
'I.'he actual proof of propositions as given in Euclid will not be rcquiled; 

but no proof of any proposition occurring in Euc'lid will be admitted in 
which use if) made of any proposition which, in Euclid's order occurs 
suhsequently. Thc enunciations will be set according to Euclid. Abbrcvia
tions for words may be used, but not the algebraIcal Rymbols + and -, or 
indice". 

(The definitions, axioms, J)ostulates, eunTlcilltions as required will be 
found in Todhunter's Euclid.) 

NOTB--The First Book of Hall and StevellR' Euclid and the first ten 
chapters of Stringham's revision of C. Nmith's Algebra, are bouud together 
and contain aU that is required for tIuo examinatwn in the suh1ects of 
Alge~ra and Euclid. ' 

10. Botany.-Elements of Structural Botany. 
The course in third-class Botany shall be entirely prachc,11 and descrip

tive, and shall cover the following 
The flower, its parts, their functions and relation, us ob,ol ve,1 111 tlle 

actual study of specimens of the following orders :--H.Ll1unculaclw, UrUt'I
fel'£, Legunllnosal, Rosacere, Onagl'acere, Saxifl'agace:e, HapmdacClIo! and 
LlJiaceru. 

The dassification of members of these ol'uerx to theIr ~I'e~!e~ (Hputto\l'~ 
Botany being the limit). 

Th(' leaf In Yel'natiolI, venation, phyllotaxls, sllr/doce, lIIargin, olltlllle, 
base, apex and function. 

'I.'he study of flower arrangement and I)pening. 
The simple study of fruits and their cb~::IifieatIon--a$ apocarpOU$ and 

syncarpous, dehiscent and indehiscent. 
'l'he simple study of the root and stem, with drawmgb of cross sectIOn 

and branch systems. 
l'ollinatlOn, fCl'tili.~d,tiull, and the develoIJlllPnt of the ~ec,t froUl the ovule 
The study of hairs, tendril .. , runners ane su~h 1I10difiration of part~. 
Germination, illustrating the growth of the seed aUlI con,litlOlls. Plant 

food, astiimilatIOn, respiration and transpiration. Rilllple tiJa'l<lllIP' of all 
the parts , 

Plant.s shall be I;ubmitted at the examination. 
Text Books-Spotton's High School Botany (Manitoba edition). and 

~lanitoba Course of Agncnlture, Series 1. 
'flnok of reference for .Teachers. - Bergen'~ Elements of Botany (Ginn 

& Co.). 
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11. Aqricultut·e.-
Text Book-~Ianitoha Course of Agriculture, Sm'ie, 2. 

U. Ph.'l.~i()lo(f.1l.-
Text Rook--Physlology for young p{'ople (New P,lthfinc\t'l", No. ~) 

13 lJool.·-J. ft'J'iIlY.--
Tc.'.t Book -High School Book·keeplll!(, c1mpte!', 1 to (l lIldlbl\t', 

,·h,l!>te!" 8 to 10 int'Ju,ive, IH{,(,l,-wrltipg,·inc\exing. 

H. J)mu'II1f/.-Pl',lIlg', Eienwlltnl'Y ('Olll'st', Rook, 8 anli n. Tcachm< 
~fanual, Part IY 

SketcheH fmm nature-more stle", on rapi,t sketching, noticlllg the 
lllasses of form and colonr, tl ees, flowers, bits of landscape. gmdance as to 
the UHe of copying. 

Study of appeamnceS-HOllle le8,on~ on Theory drawing from the 
rectangular object below the eye, above the eye observing convergence, 
finding vam"hmg pomt.;, etc. 'Books, chau's,' tables, Simple school rOOlll 
ohject, thoughtfully drawn, brtghtly rendered (freehand work throughout). 

Fore,hortening, ploportlOTl, convelgence a' principles to be ob,erved in 
good dl awing; stre', on simplicity and grace, on chamcter in the rendellng 
of a ~ketch; free _ketching for Cl'ltlCl~lll and COmparN)ll: thoughtful 
,eledloll' for till' books. 

l~il"t ,(ells in inbtrumental drawing, U,e of a few geometrical LJloblelll'l 
(See 1 to 9), ablhty to read the workmg drawmgs ilIu,trated in Book 8, to 
m.),ke a simjJle pattern ac curately, to show f.HHn a single object two or 
three view" figlUed. 

Special featllre~ of the senior work-as the lessons under design, stlldie~ 
in hght and shade, and colour, etc., to be met or adopted accol'dmg to local 
conehtions, (read notes on covers of pupils' drawing book •. ) 

]Ii, .llusic.-Normal Music Course Third Reader. Chromfttic Scale, 
~Iinor Scales. Third TIme G'hart. ~Io(lulation. ExerCises m vowel>;. 
Humming exercises. BI'eathing exercises. 

Candidat(';. will not be allowed to write for' a seconel thil'd-clas8 
('t'rtifica tf' 

SECOND CLA~S. 

ENGLISH. 

1. Ref/dtnf( (lrul Orl/wep!I-OlalreadingJ with proper pronullcifttion and 
cxpre"lon [Yalue 100, nunimum requirecl 60 ] 

:!.. W"din!! ((1Iri Sl'ellil1f(.--On all papers. 

:1 Gmt/IllIa)' --(One paper.) West's English Grammar. 

4 Rlte/mic ann Composition.--(One paper.) 
(II) The reading of the selections containecl in Alexander and Libhr'" 

CompositIOn from Models, pages 249 to 4;;7, in connection "ith tie 
inve,tlgation of rhetol'lcal prlllciples, along the lines laid down in Genung'~ 
.. Outhne8 of Rhetoric." 

(&) The writing of an ehsay on one of It nnmber of subjects to be assigned 
hy the examiner. The essay should not exreed two foolscap pageR III 

ICIl~h. 
'Icxt Books-Composition from Models, Alexandet· and Libhy; OutlineR 

of Rhetoric, Genung (Ginn & Co.) 

ii. Poetirrtl. L,:ferafut·e.-(One paper,) 
1900. Coleridge--The AnCIent Manner, Youth and Age, 
Longfellow-Evangelin,? A l',alm of Life). The Wreck of the H!'sprrllH, 

"The Day:is Done," The Uld Clock on the !:StallS, The ]<'ire of Driftwood, 
lte"I(,'llatlOn, The Warden of the Cinque Port<, Excelsior, The Bl'i,ige, 
A Gleam of Sunshine. • 

Wordsworth- (Palgrave's Golden Treasury of Song; and Lyric"), Tit" 
Education of Nature, (" Three Years She Grew,") 'I, She was a Phantom of 

4226. 2G 
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Delight," A Lesson, (" There is a Flower, the Lesser Celandine"), To the 
Skylark, The Green Linnet, To the Cuckoo, 1'0 the Daisy; and the follow
ing 80Il11etR: To a Distant Friend, "Why Art Thou SIlent 1" England ami 
Swit~erland, "T,wo V ?ices are .There," "Milton~. Thou Should ,be L!ving 
at tllls Hour," "WestmInstl'r Bnoge, The Inner V 1~lon, "Mo~t Sweet It i"l 
With Uplifted Eyes," "0 Friend! I know not which way I must look,' 

'To Sleep, Within Kmg's College Chapel. 

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY. 

1. (a.) lJ!IUJlislt Hist01',1I from the Revolution of 1688 to the peac~ of 1815 
Green's History. . . 

(b.) ROllb<!1! 1!i.qIA),·Y (Crdghtr)ll's llome-I)limer). 
(c.) {heek History (\i'yffe'~ Greece-Primer) 

2. (n.) Cnnadian J{istO'l'1/.-Clell1ellt's Hi~to!·y of Uauada. 
(0.) G'eolll'aph!l.-Outirnes of ph):sical and mathematICal geography ~ 

commercial andj)hysical geogl'arhy of EUl'ope and America. -
Text Book.-The High Schoo Geography. 

M.HHEMATJC$ 
1. AI·itltmetic. 
Text Book.-Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic 
Supplementary for schools !'('quil'ing' additional i)xcrcbc,.-Thomp,oll, 

,Ballard & McKay's High School Arithmetic. 

2. Alge6ra.-Elementary rules; easy factoring; highest COUllllon mea ~nro ; 
lowe.~t common multiple; Rquare root; fractions; simple equatiolls of ('11<', 
two, and thl'ee unknown quantities, indice~; stU~I~; tllt~y 'luadu\hl' 
equations of one and two unknown quantities. 

Text Book.-C. t:lmith's Elementary Algebra. 
Supplementary for schools requiring additional exercise~.-Robert'()n ,\I 

Birchard's High School Algebra. . 

3. Eucli'l.-Bb. I., II., III. 
Euclid's definitions will be required, and no axioms or J?Ostulates except 

Euclid's may be a.~sumed, unless III the case of the 12th aXIOm. 
The actual proof of propositIOns, as given in Euclid, will not be re()uil'cd, 

but no proof of any proposition occurring in Euclid will be admitted, in 
which use is made of any propOSition which, in Euclid's order, occurs 
subsequently. The enunciations will be set according to Euclid. Abbre
viations fOI' w(ll'ds may be used, but not the algebraical symbols + and -, 
or indices. 

(The definitions, axioms, postulates, enunciations as required will be 
found in Todhunter's Euclid.) 

4. Book-keeping.-High School Book-keeping, chapters 1 to 6 inclusive, 
chapters 8 to 10 inclusive, precis writing, indexing. 

SCIENCE. 

1. Bot<tny.-Elements of !trllctUl'al botany. 
Plants will be submitted to the candidates for examination allJ 

ldelltincation. 
Texts Books-Spotton's High School Botany (~Iu.llltoba edition) anJ the 

}Iallitoba Course of Agriculture, Series 1. 

2. Physics.-The elements of physics. 
Text Book-Gage's Intl'od11ction. to Physical Science, (See page 7). 

3. Ag,icultm'e } 
4. Mu .• ic Same as for Third Clas~ Certificate. 

• 5. IJm10ing 
e (Candidates who have passed the examination ill Book-keeping, Agricul· 
ture, Music:, and Dre. whig, for third clas~ certificn.te~, Will be eKt'1ll pt fl'OI1l 
examination in these subjects for ~ecolld clll,S~ ) 



FIRST CL~I\~. 

ENGLISH. 

r. WI'I;til~" (md Spellinfj.-On all papers. 
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2. Rheft?l7C and ClYrnpnsition.--(Two papers.) 
(rt) The r('a(ling of oelected prosc.,aut.hors ill C\)\\IIllCtion \\'ith the mVe&ti

gatiol1 of rhctorirn] princiv1cs along the .liH1J8 lai~{ clow,» ill Gei\l~ng'~ 
Outlines of Rhetoric. 

(6) The writin~ of all essa.y 011 one of a number of subjects based on the 
81'ledions prcscrioed for rhetorical ,~tlldy. 

Tc;>.ts for 1900---The following s('lections from RcprcRcntati\e Ei~ayA_ 
COnYC1Mt4011b--l)c Quincey; Oompensl\tion-Emel'~on, On a ool1:aill Con
(h'"cen~ioll in F'ol'eigner,; -J"owell ; l{in Beyond the Sca--Gla,\ston.,. 

Ollthnes of Rhetoric, Uenung. 

3 lIist<)?'!/ of the Enghslt Lal/tfjuage a,nd Literatil1"e.~, -(One pa))!)r.) 
HlstOlY of English Language--Lounshury, Part 1 ; F.nglish Lltemture-

Stopford Brooke. 

~. Lifel'Utltl'e.--{Two papers.) 
«(1) Shakespearc-Mlwhcth, The Tmupest. 
(b) Chau('er-'fhe Prologue to the Canterbury Tales (Clarendon Preis, 

'l'ext) ," 
Miltoll-Paradise Lost, Book I. 

:\IATIIEMA.TtcS. 

1 Algebra.-The Algebra prescribed for the Aecond class examination, 
tnl(ether with cube root, 'luadrnt\(' eC1IIUtions, ratio, ))}'opol'tion, variations, 
and the ~ogresslOn~.--(u. SmIth's Elemental'y Algebra, inclusive of tho 
whole of ()ltaptel' 28.) 

2. ElIcUd.-Definitiom and book~ 1., II., III., IV., definitions of bonk V., 
book VI., propositions 1121 3, A, 4, 3:1. 

Eucltd's definitions wi I )e re(jHil'cd, and no >Lxioms and postulates except 
Euclid s may be assumed unle,;s in the case of the 1:!th axiom. 

The actual proof of propositions as given in Euclid wIll not he t'equired, 
lmt 110 pl'Oof of any proposition pecUl'tmg in Euclid WIll be admitted, in 
wInch use is made of any propo!!ition, whiCH III Euclid's order occurs 
snh_eqnently. The cll;1:\RCiatIOIls willi be set according to }!~\lc1id. AbbrevIa
tlOn~ for words lllay be used, but not the algobl'aical sy\nbols + Rud -, or 
indIces. 

(The definitIons, aXl0ms, postulates, enullciations as j'equh'ed will be 
found ill Todhuntel"s Euclid.) 

3. T1-igonomefry.-Up to and including the solution of plane triangles.
Hamblin Smith's. 

SCIENCIIi 

1. Geo!ll'l;tl,hy.-The Eclectic Physical Geography. - AmerICan Book 
Compa.ny. 

2. Che1nistt·y.-Elements Gf Inorganic ChemiRtry. - Remsen's Briefer 
COlll·~e. 

NOTE.-A practical as well as theoretical knGwlPdge of the subject i~ 
required. 

3. Ph!lswl"[ly.-Huxley's Elementary Les.~ons, 

HISTORY. 

Jt'ryJli:¥h.-f/rreen's flliort Hisrory of the Englh<h Peol)le, Chaptera Hi. 
vn.,lX. t 

42-26. ~ G ~ 
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Canad"an -Bourinot's How Canada is Governed. 
Holders of Second Class Certificates, actually employed in teachiu" who 

have had five years' successful experience, may be permitted to take the 
first class examination in two parts. 

Part I.-Mathematics and History. 
Part 2.-EngliRh and Science. 
Candidates must write on Book-keeping, Botany, Agriculture, Music "TId 

Drawing if they have not pMsed in these suhject~ before. ' 

:MAUKS REQUIRED TO PASS. 

Candidates must obtain at least 50 per cent. of the aggregate mal'kR, nnd 
34 per cent. on each snhjeet, except 1Il the case of or,ll reading, whel'c 60 
pel' cent. is reQuired. 

SCIENCE TEACHING IN THE PlTBLIC SCHOOLS 
OF MANITOBA. 

COLLEGIATE AND INTERMEDIATE S'·UOOLA. 

1. Chemistl'1j.-At the examination for first claSH teacher" it i~ tho 
lIltentioll to Illake the examination practical. Forty per cent. of the Vi1.!JC1· 
will be on practical work. • 

Practical examinatiOlls in this subject will be held in the Labomtorb .. t 
Winnipeg, Brandon, and Portage la Prairie Collegiate In;,titute". 

ll. Physics.-The examination for second class teachers shall be an 
experimental course, defined as follows: 

Chaptel' I. Meaning of "Matter," "Energy," "Motion," "Rest," and 
Vorce." Three states of matter j Constitution of matter. Volnme, mas", 

density. Various manifestations of Force. Measurement of force in gravI
tation units. Molar and molecular forces. Properties of matter. Eq UllibriulIl 
of forres. Gravitation. Meaning of weight. DistmctlOn bet~een hypo-
thesis, theory and law. . 

Chapter II. Properties and laws of gases, liquids and solids. Buoyancy. 
Archimedes' principle. Determination of the specific gravity of hodle~. 
The barometer. All' pump. Commo~ and force pumps. Ayphon. Boy!.'" 
tube. Brahma Press. The hydrostatIc paradox. 

Chapter III. The meaning of Momentulll, Acceleration, Velocity. 
Effects of force cOlltinuou~ly applied to matter. Meaning of equal nU1HRC' 
Rtatemellt of N ewton's ~aws of Motion. The applicatIOn of these 1,1I'" 
Centre of Gravity. Determination of centre of gravity. Equilihrium of 
bodieR. Curvilinear motion. The pendulum. Graphic representatlOu of 
force and motion. CompOSition and resolution of forceH. 

Chapter IV. Meaning of Work. :\Ieawremellt of work in glavitation 
unit>!. A practical acquaintance with the C. U. S. s~~tem of units. The 
law of machines. The pulley, wheel and axle. Levers. rRe of the 
balance. Inclined plane. 

Chapter V. Theory of heat. Sources of heat. Temperature. Effcc·t of 
heat. Elementary laws of heat. Latent heat. Specific heat. Thf' calUl1c. 
Thermometry. Use of Fahrenheit and Centigmde. Heat convertIble into 
{Jotential energy, and vice 1Je'·Srt. Mechanical C'lllivalf'nt. Steam ell!,-illc. 
Coservation and correlation of energy. 

Chapter VI. The voltaic cell. Study of Lammon kinds of cells. Polal'i
Ration of plates: Direction of. cUI·reut. ROllle pftect~ )?roduced by all 
electric current. Potential and eleptro-motor for('e. Ohm 8 law. Method" 
of combining cells. Law~ of currents. The g'.1lvanometel'. LaW8 of 

ol'esistance of Ii. conductor. .Magnets and magnetism. Electric hght, arc 
and incandescent. Telllgraph. Telephone. Rtatic electrieity. 
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Chapter VII I'loulld cau;;ed by vibmtions Method of [Jropagation. 
Velocity, Hefiection, Iuterference, IntensitYi 

Pitch, Quality, Resonators, 
Vlbl'Rtions'of stl'ing~ and wires. Nodes and oops. Noi&e and music. 

Chapter VIII. Nature of Light Hectilinear propagation. Imd.~es 
through a pinhole. Beam, Pencil, Ray. Photometry. Laws of reflectIOn. 
and refractIOn. Images in plane, COncave and convex mirrors. Drawing 
of \magC&. Lenses. Drawing Image,; produced by a lens. Prism. Dis
persIOn and colour. Spectrum. Recomposition of white light. 

Text--Introduction to Physical Science--Gage. Fifty per cent. of the 
pn per will be practical. 

The following physical al')1aratus is required for the second class cour&e :
Balance, j£etrlC System of Weights, two Dynamometers, tlb. Glass tubing, 
,izcs *" to i", Spirit Lamp, Barometer Tube, Boyle's Tube, Air Pnmp and 
Heceiver, two 1<'1ru,ks, Glass Models of Common and Force Pumps, Glas, 
Models of Hydrostatic PI'ess Glass Models for showmg that lllluids 
translllit llreHsure equally m ali directions; Syphon, Archimedes' Plinciple, 
Speclnc Gravity Bottle, Apparatus for iiJustrating Hydrm,tatic Paradox, 
Hydrometer, Set of Pulleys (4), Wheel and Axle, Ball and Ring to illustrate 
r-xpallMon uncleI' heat, Compouncl Bar, Fahrenheit Thermometerl Centigrade 
Thcllllometer, Pith Ball Pendulum, Stick Sealing Wax and Glass Rod for 
illnstHttlllg positive and negative electl'icity .. Jarge Bar Magnet, Horseshoe 
)Iagnet, Bi-chromate of Pota~h Cell (bottle form), four feet Copper Wire 
for ConductOl, one Measuring Stick (metrical), Electric Machine, Electro
phonc, Ll'yden Jar and Di~charger, Galvanometer, Electroscope, Magnetic 
Needle, Tuning FOl"k, two Triangular Prisms, one Plane Prism, Set of 
Lenl>e" (6), Allpal'atus for &tuclyillg Reflection of Light, (Joncd.ve and Convex 
)hll O\', (com )mation). 

3 }Jutany.--At the examination for second and third class teachers fifty 
]ll'T Cl"nt. of the paper will be practical. 

Attention is callecl to the fact that the new M anitoha edItion of Spotton's 
Botany i" now the authorized [text book for Manitoba. The first part, of 
this bool<~titutes Manitoba plants for a number of those m the old 
editloll not foulld in this Province. The second part of the Manitoba 
edit lOll, ('alled "Wild Plants of Canada," is now perfectly adapted for 
Inactloal work in Manitoba, havlllg a full list of MRnitoba wild flowers, a~ 
"ell ,\8 a list of the scientific names and orders of garden and hot-house 
Jllant~. 

The examination will be conducted on the :Manitoba editIOn. 
The attention of inspectors and teachers is called to the requirements of 

the Department as to submitting botamcal note-books for inspectiot.!.> and 
also as to the formation of a Herbarium in every Collegiate and Inter
medmte school. 

A!I'l"icultur·e.-At the examination for second and third clas~ teachers 
forty per cont. of the paper will be p\"acticaJ. 

The attentIOn of teachers is called to the nece"sity of familiarizing the 
l"andldates with the forty pre~cribed experilllent~ l,efore other experimenth 
1\ \'e undertaken. ' 

Inasmuch as the teaching of agriculture in the public ~choob generally is 
Ileees;;arily confined to the chenncal and phy~i("al appalatus Jilrovided hy 
the Department, teRchers preparing candidates for the exaunnation are 
1'l'lIIinded of the importance of havlllg the candidates instructed in the use 
of the apparatus provided by the Departmellt, on winch the examination 
will he conducted. 

Can(ltdates for entrance to the Collegiate ~ch()ols, in addition to'the other 
work in agriculture, will be examined 1Il the prescribed experiments. 

P8RSONS ELIGIBLE WITHOUT EXAMINATION. 

1, The follrnving perROllS shall be eligible for certificates ,- . 
Holder, of Flr~t or i::iecond class 'professional qr non-profehsional cer'M

heates, outainecl on examination III the North-West Terhtories since 
January, 1894, to receive certificates of equal standing in this Province. 
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2. The following Jler80n~ shall he eligible fOf UOII-l'rofe~Riolll\l CE'rti
ticates :-

(a) Undergraduates of the University of 1Ianitoba, who havd pa~~ed t.he 
Prelunillary Examination (1892 and thereafter) to I'eceive beconll cla" 
certificates on p!\ssing in l>ook-keepillg, agricuiture, botany, 111tt.ic, luut 
drawing, as pJ'escnbed for second ciabS certificates; thoK6 \\'h~ luwe Va.,,!.',\ 
the previous ExaminatioJl (1893 anel thel'eaftel'), and have reached .iO 1"'1 
cent. of the aggregate marks, ano. 34 per ceut. Oil llRl h subject, aud "h" 
present a certificate to that effect, to receive a certiticate of fir,t rllt",. 
Grade B, on passing in hook-keeping, ltgril'ultme, hotany, ll\u<'l(" and 
dr" wing, as prescrihed for second cla,~s certificates. 

(,.) (iraduateb of the UniverSity of 1Ianitoba, who have first ,.,' 'ecoII.1 
dabS st>ltllding in Honour Conrse,<;, 0\' III the General Uour,c, to recclv,' a 
eertifica.te of fil·~t class, Grade A, 011 v.aaaing in book-keeping, I\AI'lenlt III 1.', 

hutany, .Ill1lSie, and drawing, as pl'es(l'luecl for seeolld da~8 certJfi(·nte~. 
(0) U)'aduate~ of any other LIIIVO\,sity ill HoI' 1ltt.ie~t.Y'H Dominion". "11 

the jlre..gentn,tion of satl~factol'y document,;, to reeeiw ccrtilicatc~ of 'I\('h 
Ch\8S as the Advisory Bual'll may deem them entitled t<l. 

NOR~IAL SCHOOL L'OURSE. 

1. Before being a.llowed to take proies.siollal training, all tearherH RhRlI 
havo at leal<t tho OOI'l'CSIJOlldmg non-lJrok'Ssiollal ~tandillg. 

2. Only those who have ha.d third c\,l"S pl'Ofe.9,ional t",\ining and at IC[\it 

one year's succe.ssful experience III teachlllg, shall he ",\lowed to take the 
first or second cIa&! prufes~\Onal course. 

THIRD CLASS. 

Tile Sc-ience of EdAwafwn. 
Nature and aim of education, tMching, instruction. Outhlle of uApful 

portions of mental science; applIcation of the prilH·iples derived thercflolll 
to teachinu and government. 

Text-White's Pedagogy. UnconseiollR tuitiull--Huntingt!on. (~I\,!'k', 
Edllcational Reformers. Lecture~. 

'J.'1uJ A·,.t ql' Eduetttion. 
(~) Methoc18 of teaching each subject on the progranulle of ~tUl.he~. 

School Organization. School ~bnagelUent. Duties of teacher~ and pU1Jlls 
as set forth in the Public School Law and Regulations. Physical culture. 

(2) Practice in teaching. 
'fexts--Public Schools Act i Blaikie'/! Sound Bodies for our Boys and 

Git:ls. High School Cadet Drill Manual. LectureR. 

SECOND Cuss. 

The Science of Ecluc(ttion. 
The nature and aim of education, teaching and instruction, P.~ychQJog.f 

and ethics as the scientific basis of the art of education: their 1\.P\JL.t·atioll 
to t1le development of the intellectual and morall'ower~. 

Texts-White's Pedagogy. Sully's Psychology. Lectures, 

'j'M Art oJ" Edl/.Wl1JtiQ1l" 
.(1) Outlines of general method; its application to the teaching of eat·1l 

subject on the publin school COUl'se of sbudies; acbool organi~tion ; school 
management; physical culture; J,lractical tL'aining in lTlusie alld drawing . 

.(2) Pru.ctice. in teachin~ 
'F1IlC.ts.-White's Pedagogy. Public Schools Act, Lectures, 
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l'he Hi8tm'!1 of Educatt·on. 
Sy~~eIJlA and theories of education; eminent educator~. 
Text, - -'Quick's Educational Reformers (Appleton's Edition, 18(0). 

Lecture •. 

FIRS1' CLASS. 

l'/~ Science of Educatimt. 
Nature, form, and limit of education; development ancI training of man, 

educational values; psychologic&! and logical sequences of subjects, 
general method. 

Text. •. -Rozenkranz' Philosophy of Education; Sully's Handbook of 
P:,ychology; J evon's Elel1lent~ of Logic (Hill), selected portions; Corre
lation RepOi t and Report of Committee of Ten. Lectures. 

The A1"t of Education. 
(Application of principles derived from method and sequence to the 

teachmg of each subject in the course of study; school organization; school 
management; physical culture; practieal training in music and drawing.) 

(2) Praetice in teaching. 
Text,--Public Schools Act. Regulations of.the Department of Education 

and of the Advisory BOll-rd, so far as printed. Lectures. 

The Hi~tonJ of Education. 
Hystt'llls and theories of educ!1tion. 
Text-Rosenkranz' Philosophy of Education, Part III. Lectures. 
Quick's Educational Reformers (Appleton's Edition, 1890); ~pcnccr'H 

Essay on Education; History of EducatlOnal Sloyd, Lectures. 

COLLEGIATE OR HIGH S9HOOL. 

The same M for First-class Certificate. 

~IARKS REQUIRED TO PASS WRITTEN EXA.MI~ATION. 

Camhdate,; must obtain at least 34 per cent. on each subject, and 50 per 
cell t. on all subjects. 

GENERAL RULE~ 

NON-PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATES. 

1. All 110n-}Jrofes.~ional certificates shall issue on AUgtlHt loth of eiwh 
year, or, should that be a legal holiday, on the following day 

2. No non-professional certificate shall iHSUC until the apJllicant therefor 
shall have filed with the -Department of Education a certIficate of moral 
character, signed by a clergyman or other .responsible person. 

3. No non-professional certificate shall be a license to teach ill a public 
school in Manitoba. 

PROFEi:lSIONAL CERTIFICATES. 
I 

Profcs~onal certificates shall be issued to perS011s who nave fulfilled the 
followlIlg relluitelllents :_ 

THIRD CLASll. 

1. To II/we at least a nOll-professional thitd class certificate. 
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:1. To have attended at lea,t -d. full "J~sion at ,vnormal school, after 
outd,inmg Kuch non-profes,ional certlticate, and to have pahscd the 1'1'0-
fcsf>wnal eAalllumtlOll 

:3. To hale I'ccei\ed a sd.tisfactory report on conduel and I'radlraJ 
teaching from the Principal of the Normal School. 

,( ThO&e thll'd class teachers who have attended the NornMl :-idlOOl fO! 
third class teachers m this ]lrOVlllCe for a period not less than mne \\l'l'k" 
and whose non-professional thu'd cla;,s certificates have expired, 1\I,1Y Oil tIll! 
lCcommelldatioll of a Pubhc School Inspector, have their 11I0(l""I')I\<11 
training allowed them on any further non-profc,"siollal cerhfi('ate, of hlghcl' 
grade obtamed hy them in the prOVlllce. 

'i. No profe&sionnl third class certificate ;,h,111 he valid as a lil'clbl' to) 
teach for a longer period than three years. 

~ECOND CLASS. 

1. To have ft non-IJI'ofesslOnal second cla,s cel'titicatl'. 
2, To have attended at le\tst one full-sesbion at the ProvincllIl ~onn,\l 

Rchool after obtaining ouch non-prOfe&'lOnal eel tltic,lte, to hale lla~~ed tIll' 
professional examination, and to ha\ e receiV!'o a satisfactory lepm t "" 
('ond uct and practical teaching from the Princi pal of the Provincial N 01 lIlal 
~chool. 

3. To llave taught ~ucces"fully 1Il thi" pi Qvince for one ycar, after havillg 
obmmed a non-profe~olOnaJ second clas~ certificate. 

FIRST CLA ~~, 

1. '1'0 have ,\ llOn-pJ'oie,,,,ionai tiJ'st cjass certificatt', or a degree l1l arts 
entithng the holder to a non-professional first clas~ certificate. 

2. To have attended at lea,t one full se~sion, either for first 01 Hecond 
da" candidate" at the Provincial Normal School, to have passed the )110-
fe,sional examination for a firHt claSR certificate, 111111 to have reeen'cil a 
s<ttlsfactoJ'Y lepOlt 011 conduct and practical teaching from the prilll'ipal of 
the Provincml Normal School. 

. :3. 1'0 ha ve taught &ucces,fully in thi;; province for one year, after lta'lIIg 
obtained a non-profe"HlOnal first class certificate. 

COLLEGUTE Of{ HIOH SCHOOL l'EltTlFIW .. TE. 

(l'rmd"ab of Collegiate or High Schools must hold tlus ccrtlficd(e.) 
1. '1'0 IUl\,e the degree of Bachelol of .\.I h 1)'0111 so!lle univcr,ity in Hel 

~lajcs(,y's DOlllinioJJ~. 

2. To have it professional fir~t cIa,s certiticate. 

COLLEGIATE OR HIGH HCHOOL A:-iHIHTAN'l"S CEltTH'lCATE. 

1. To have ,tanding equivalent to that of the previolt' examination in 
the University of Manitoba. 

2. To have a professional first olass certificate. 

SPECIALIST'S CERTJI"lCA1'E. 

1. Call1141ates on presenting to the Advi"Jry Board ouJfkient eyidenc.e of 
J.C111g ahle to I'Cltd French 01' Gel1lUul and to) ~l'eak either of the.e lallguag(" 
fluclltl.y anll, l'OJ'l',;!Ctly, may rCI'c,ive a tCIllpol'l~ry cel'!ificatc, entitling the~1 to 
teach 111 a CollcCflatc or High i:)chooI a" speclI\llsts 111 Htlch language. HUl'h 
eel tlticates llhly I)c made permanent after a year on evidence of succes,;!ul 
teaching. 

~. Hpeciali"t, in (hawing, mu~ic, elocution, and calisthenics, may "ccur~ 
eel tificate~ 011 such condlttonb and for such IJel'iods ,IS the Advisory Boanl 
may from time to time determine. 
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